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TRAVELS 
THROUGH 

. The United States of North America, Canada, &c. 

IN THE YEARS 1795, 1700, AND 17Q7. 

-........-.= __ ~'""c=---

PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON TO NORFOLK. 

T HERE do not frequently occur opportunities of obtaining a patTage 
from Charleflon to Norfolk: the feafon was too far advanced to 

admit of travelling on horfeback through North-Carolina, and making 
in that flate a fufficiently long flay to acquire good information. After 
having waited a week for a verrel to convey me to Virginia, I had en· 
gaged a birth in a floop : but my Charleflon friends thought it too much 
encumbered with patTengers to allow of my being conveniently accommo
dated on board, befides its being indifferently equipped; and Mr. Grant, 
one of thofe gentlemen from whom I had experienced the greateft civili
ties at Charlefion, invit(:d me to give the preference to a fmall vetTel 
that was configned to him, which belonged to one of his friends at 
Norfolk, and which was to fail in two days. This ve£fel was not to be 
laden, to carry no other patTengers than the owner's nephew and myfelf, 
and to take us in three days to Norfolk. Although I difliked the vdfcJ 
en account of her fmall fize, as fue was but of twenty-nine tons' burden, 
yet the advantage of the other circumHances counterbalanced that objec
tion, and I thankfully accepted the offer: but, infiead of faiL::;; at the ex
piration of two days, fhe was de1ayed fix days longer: infiead of having. 
no cargo, !he was laden with caiks of rice even to the very cabin: in
$lead of a lingle fellow-paffenger, there were four: inftead of being a 
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~ooc.l failer, :lhe was as flow as a Dutch dog.ger: the captain was igno. 
rant, lazy, carders, and unacquainted with the difficult coaft of North 

Carolina. . 
At length, after having encountered the moft ferious dangers on the 

fllOals of Cape Fear and Cape Lookout, which we ought to have left at 
the difl:ancc of thirty miles; after having had one of our mafts four 
times fhattered by the feverity of the weather; after having run aground 
durincr the nio-ht orl a bank in'Chefapeak Ihy, from which we extri-

b b' , 

cated ourfelves with diffic'ulty at the expence of four hours' fevere 
labour; after having efcaped from fcveral other perils to which the 
ignorance and neglect of our captain had expofed us; and after a moft 
unpleaf.'Ult voyage of eleven days, we arrived at Norfolk 0:1 the 2gth of 

Ida),. 
Thus it often happens that the event is far from correfponding with 

the mea[ures planned by prudent forefight: but inconveniences and 
dangers are nothing when they are paffed; and thofe attached to fea 4 

\o~ages leave a lefs {hong impreffion on the mind than any other. Be
fides, on fea, danger does not fubjeCl: the paffenger to any laborious 
exertions: for in that fituation, beyond all others, he is compelled to ac
knowledge himfelf fubjeCt to the fway of uncontrollable neceffity. His 
condition, however, is not on that account the more agreeable; far from 
it: but it affords a fort of melancholy confolation to a man already 
fatigued with untoward events, and p~'edifpofed to bear with patience 
thofe further croffes of "\" hich he is defl:ined to. be the fport. 

On my pailage I learned that our little veffel belonged to Colonel 
H 0,* * '* *, the Britiih conrul, and prin~ipal of one of the moft opulent 
commercial houfes in Norfolk, which, however, does not bear his name , 
but that of his nephew, Thomas H****: for by the laws of England, and 

thofe of every nation who wi:lh that the duty of their envoy ihould be the 

~ri~ary objeCl: of h~s attention, a conful is not allowed to carry onany 
il'eclC's of commerce 10 the country where he is employed. But Colonel 
H ,¥ ,i' * *, like fo many others, thus eludes that regulation, and employs 

his capital on his own account under the firm of his nephew, which he 

directs 
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direas as completely as if he were the avowed principal in the bufinefs. 
It was ,,-ith Mr. l\lor,ran-who is not the colonel's relative as Mr. Grant o 

had informed me, but one of the pcrfons employed under him for the 
affairs of the conflliate-that I failed: and from his cOllYerfation I had 
a new opportunity of obferving how uniformly all thof~ who are em
ployed by the :"1; * * * minifiry, and all fuch as !t:l\-e imbibed their prin
ciples, fpe<lk of the Americans 'ivith averfion and contempt. Such a dif
pofition on their part feems as little likely to fllrniih motives that ihould 
render palatable the late treaty of amity and commerce, as the articles of 
the treaty itfelf: 

Since the revolution, "* '* ,\~ '* has nominated, for her confuls in the 
United States, Americans who had been profcribed in their native 
country for having taken part in oppofition to the caufe of indepen
dence ; ihe has fent thither, as her minifiers, men the mofi violent in 
their opinions, and in their difcourfes againfi the American nation. In 
the midft of peace ihe feizes her ihips, and preiTes her failors; ihe re
news thefe outrages with additional violence at the very moment of con
cluding the treaty of alliance; and the American government teftifies no 
refentment of fuch proceedings. \Vhen we fee, as is the cafe at the 
prefent period, that morality and honefty are utterly difregarded in poli
tics, it is eafy to account for the condua of '* o\e ~< "* in this particular; 
but that of the American rulers is wholly unaccountable. 

In failing out of Charlefion Bay, we crofTed the bar by the north 
paifage, near Sullivan's IDand: this is the narroweft and ihallO\veft of 
all the pail:'lges ; but it was more than fllfficiently deep for Ollr pUl·pofe : 
we had a good pilot on board: and thus with perfea fafety we abridged 
our courfe by a dozen of miles. A few days before~ a ihip from Ja
maica, a valuable prize taken by a French privateer, had been 10ft 
through the mifmanagement of a drunken pilot, ,,,ho ran her aground 

in conduaing her through the middle pafTage, which is the deepen: . of 
all. The nature of the fand which compofes the bank is fnch, that in . . 
a few hours, it fwallows up whatever touches upon it, and dl:1t the 111ip 

1·, 
t,O 
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in quefiion, from which onlyafew bales of coffee could be faved, totally 
difappeared in twelve hours, hull and mafis, fo that not a vefiige of her 

was any longer to be difcovered. 

ENTRA~CE INTO ELIZABETH RIYER. 

Thofe veffels which, as was the cafe with ours, are bound for Nor
folk, fieer to the left after they have patTed between CJ.pt Henry and 
Cape Charles, which form the entrance of the Che[apcak. On Cape 
Henry is erected a fort which is feen from a great diftance. Behind it, 
and oppofite to the entrance of this vaft bay, and a little to the left, is 
Hampton Road. We approached 'within fight of it in order to gain 
Elizabeth River, after having patTed by the mouths of James and Nan
femond Rivers .. 

STATE OF VIRGINIA.-NORFOLK AND PORTSlVI0UTH. 

Norfolk is built on Elizabeth River, at nine miles from the {pot 
where it difcharges its waters into the bay. In the intervening fpace 
there are few houfes, and thofe few almoft all prefent a wretched ap
pearance. An almoft uninterrupted fucceffion of pines are the only 
()bjeCl: which meets the voyager's eye. Erancy Bland lies nearly in the 
middle of the river at a iliort diftance above its mouth. Two points of 
land, which approach within a quarter of a mile of each other in front 
f)f Norfolk, are ftrengthened with forts which are capable of fuccefsfully 
defending the entrance. That on the Norfolk fide is in better condition 
than the other, which, however, might be fpeedily repaired, and at no 
great expence. 

The town of Norfolk was entirely burned at the commencement of 
the war, by order of Lord Dunmore, who was at that time governor of 
Virginia for the king of England. Not a fingle houfe remained ftand
ing-: and the damage was eftimated at a million and half of dollars. The 
Englifh who now inhabit the town, aihamed of that aCt of barbarity, 

affert 
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2.ffel't that Lord Dunmore gave orders only for the burning of the ware
houfes on the wharfs, for the pm'pofe of facilitating the defence of the 
place, and that it Yi'<\S the Ameri,cans themfelves who burned the re
mainder of the town by onler of the committee of fafety of the legifla
ture of Virijinia. It is not forgotten how a few years ago the Jacobins 
in France [aid that the ariHocrats were themfelves the perfons who fet 
fire to tl,eir O"\'\'n (b(it~all.r. Party-animofity prompts men to advance the 
groffefi abfurdities, and caufes them to be believed even by thofe who 
relate them. -l'.Iankind are every where the fame :-an obfervation, of 
which the truth is univerfally acknowledged. 

Portfmou\h, a {'mall affemblage of houfes on the oppofite fide of 

the river, did not {hare in the conflagration of Norfolk. From its 
fituation it feemed entitled to expect all the commerce of Elizabeth 
River: at it.:; quays the greatefi depth of water is found: at the higheR 
tides, it is there twelve feet deep, whereas it is only fix at,Norfolk: the 
pump-water at the former place is not brackifh, as at the latter: the foil 
on which the town is built is more dry, and the air more falubrious. 
But, at the conclufion of the peace, the inhabitants being incenfed 

I 

againft the Engli£h, refufed to admit any merchant of that nation, or 
any new-comer whofe political principles were liable to fufpicion. To 
this rancorous difpofition was attributed a political motive of a lefs 
generous kind-an apprehenfion on the part of th.e American merchants 
who had remained at Portfmouth, left the new traders who might come 
to fettle among them, fhould, by the advantage of bringing in greater 
capitals than they themfelves poifeifed, be enabled to outdo them in the 
line of commerce. 

However this may be, the confequeflce has been. that the inhabitants 
have removed to the oppofite fide; that ~orfolk has been rebuilt, and 
that its trade is twenty times more confidera ble than that of Portfmouth : 
nay, the few merchants who ftill refide in the latter town, purchafe at 

Norfolk almoft all the articles that confiitute their cargoes, and fome of 
them even have their compting-houfes there. 

Portfmouth, which, in a very great fpace, contains at prefent only 
about 
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about a· hundred heufes, and whote flreets run in very {traight lilies, 
'wears the appearance rather of a town recently traced out than of one 
. already built. A {mall market is held there, but it is indifferently fup

plied: there is alia an epifcopalian church, a tolerably handfome build
ihg, in which, as in all the churches of Georgia, Carolina, and Vir
ginia, a peculiar fiat ion is allotted to the negroe e., who are not allowed 
to mingle ,,\·ith the whites. 

At the clofe t£ the year eighty-three there were not yet t'welve houfes 
rebuilt at Korfolk: at prefcnt the number is between feven and eight 
hundred. It is one of the uglieO:, moO: irregular, and mofi filthy towns 
that can any-where be found. The houfes arc low and unfightly, 
a.lmofi all conO:ructed of wood, and erected without any· attention to 
make them regularly line "rith each other; not twenty of them are built 
of brick. The fireetsare unpaved: the town is furrounded by fwamps: 
the nafiinefs and fiench which prevail in it are exceffive, and add to the 
natural .infalubrity of the fituation, and of the climate which is ex
tremely hot. The magifirates, it is faid, have fometimes attempted to 
introduce into the place a greater degree of order, and efpecially of 
.cleanlinefs: but thefe regulations have not be'en attended to; and 
nobody is any longer \yilling to act as magifirate. 

From thefe concurrent fources of unhealthinefs it rdi.llts that difeafes 
.are habitual at Norfolk in fummer and autumn, and that malignant 
epidemics are there fi-equent. Lafi year the yellow fever is faid to have 

.carriedoff there five hundred perfons from a population of four thou
fand. Three hundred died at the time the difiemper prevailed; the 
others fell victims to its confequences. The inhabitants of Norfolk, 
even thofe among them who are the inoft opulent, fancy that the ufe of 
wine and firong liquors furnifhes them with a prefervative againfi: the 
infalubrity of the climate; and they make liberal ufe of the remedy. 
Previous to the war, the town is faid to have contained eight thoufand 
inhabitants. 

J 

Norfolk carries on a confiderable trade with Europe, the Antilles, 
and the Northern frates. Her exports are wheat, flour, Indian corn, 

timber' 
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thnber of every kind, particularly planks, 1taves, and fhingles, fait meat 
and' fi£h, iron, lead, flax-feell, tobacco, tar, turpentine, hemp. All 
thefe articles are the produce of Virginia, or of North Carolina, which 
latter frate, having no fea-ports, or none that are good, makes her ex-;" 
portations principally through thofe of Virginia.· 

Norfolk is the only port for the fouthern part of this extenfive ftate: 
for, as no veffels above the burden of a hundred or a hundred and twenty 
tons can go up to Peter{burg or Richmond, the produce of the back 
country which is brought to thofe places by land, is for the moft part 
fent down in lighters to Norfolk, whence it is exported. Thus, this 
port almoft fingly carries on all the commerce of that part of Virginia 
which lies fouth of the Rappahannoc, and of North Carolina far 
beyond the Roanoke. 

They are at prefent forming a canal, which, pailing through the 
Difmal-Swamp, is to unite the waters of the fouth branch of Elizabeth
River, or rather of Dup-Creek which falls into it, with Albemarle-Sound, 
by ·th,~ river Pafk.otank, and which will thus confiderably fhorten and 
facilitate the communication between North-Carolina and Norfolk. 
This canal, to which the two legiflatures of North-Carolina and Vir
ginia have feverally given their fanCtion, is carried on by fllbfcription : 
it is three years fince it was begun; and in three years more it is ex..,. 
petted to be finifhed. It is to be twenty-eight miles in length, and to 
run through a foil which is faid to be very favourable for the purpG>fe, 
:and eafily worked. Five miles of it are already dug on the Virginia 
.fide, which I examined with fome care, and thought very well executed: 
I 

'the fame length is alfo dug on the fide of North-Carolina. The Difmal-
Swamp has ~efs folidity than any other which I have ever yet feen: but. 
the earth, which is dug for the paffage of the canal, hardens in the air, 
and makes an excellent dike. 

What mufr appear very furprifing, is, that, for this canal which already 
feetnsin fuch a ftaJe .of forwardnefs, no levels have been taken. It is 
not yet known what number of locks may be neceffary, and even whe
ther any. will be reqwfite: confequently it is impofiible to afcertain what 

may 
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'!llay be the expence of completing it, cr even whether the fuccefs of the 

undertaking can be depended on. It is thus almofi all the public works 
are carried on in America, where there is a total want of men of talents 

in the arts, and where fo many able men, who are perhaps at this 
moment unemployed in Europe, might to a certainty make their for
tunes at the fame time that they were rendering efTential fervice to the 

·country. 
The exportations from Norfolk amounted, in 17{)1, to ] ,028,789 

·dollars-in 1702, to 1,1-li,1l·1-in 1793, to 1,045,525-in 1704, to 
1,087,1[H-in 1795, to 1,Q3·.J,827--and already to 1,088,105 dollars 
for the firfi quarter of the current year (17(iO). \Vhem we confider 
the increafe in the exports for fome years back, we muft recolleCl. that 
the difference is much more confiderable in the value than in the quan
tity. The neceffities of Europe have more than doubled the price: and 
although it be certainly a faa that the clearing of new grounds augments 
the quantum of produce, that augmentation bears no proportion to the 
difference of value prefented by the tables for three years back, fent in 
from the different cuftom-houfes. In giving a combined view of the 
details of the exportation of the three principal articles of the produce of 
the country for the Iaft five years, I furniili an additional proof of my 
aHertion. 

I YEARS. 
QUANTITIES. 1,- ..A -., 

1791. I 1792 . 1793. 1794 . 1795. ,-- --
Barrels of Flour . 35,07 1 +S,909 52,836 78,981 66,527 

. Buihds of Inlkln Corn . 341,984 286,834- 258,735 211,3 1 3 442,075 
Cafks of Naval Stores . . 20 9_376 I 44,665 206,753 23,2086 '4,704 -VALUE 01' THOSE AH 11CLES. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dolbrs. 
Flour . . 19 1,639 20420 .357 296,4- 1 5 43O HZ 62,9,3 8.j. 
Indian Curn . 120,733 104977 154,264- 105,661 J,2.··t/1 I Naval C:.t(»)'cs .. " ........... I 62,63 1 45.0 14 ) ~ 'oJ ).) 45,5 0 4 31,1 II 

- Thus we fee that a barrel of flour, whore medium value in 17tH 
was five dollars and fifty-five cents, in 1792 five dollars and three cents 

in 1793 five dollars and fifteen cents, in 1 jQ1 Jive dollars and fifty-fi~ 
cents, 
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cents, rofe in 1 iQ5 to nine dollars and thirty-five cents; and that Indian 

corn, which is an article of only fecondary demand, was at thirty-feveR 

cents the buihel in 1701, at fifty-four in 1,92, at fixty-one in 1 7Q3, at 
fifty-one in 1 ,{H, and at fixty-fix in 1795. 

The comparative table of the prices of timber for the five preceding 
years exhibits the fame augmentation of price. 

Hogfllead Staves B 1 I I S'luJre 
----~---_ ane I~ d' Boarrls, Sh' I t' b , r • 'Staves ~ea IIlg, ler mg es, 1m er, 

Years. y\ lute Oak, \ Red Oak, , 1'(;1' I d per per 
l'a I . I h undrc . d d per per . ~ho ... lalld. thouland. hun re 

thou(and. thou!:llId. t Iwuland. I feet. feet. 

,Doll. Cents .• Doll. Cent5.IDull:--~nis. '0011. Cents. D()IL Cents.'D,,!!. Cent:>. Doll. Cenb. 
1791. 16. 66 I II. 66 I " 33 20. " 1. 50 :!. " 12. " 
1792 • 16. S6 13. 50 10. " 20. " I. 50 2.. " IZ. " 

Ji93· 16. 66 15. " 12. " 20. , 1. 50 2. " IZ. " 

~~~t \ ~~: IS::t 5~ ~~: :: ~~: :: I ~: 5'~ ~: 5: ~~: :: 

"\Vith refpeCl: to the naval £lores, as they confi£l of various articles ex

tremely different in value, and as I am not furnifhed with the particulars, 

I cannot fubjeCl: the amount of the general efiimates to the [arne COffi

parifon as thofe of the wheat, Indian corn, and timber. 
Exclufive of the flour exported from Norfolk, there is drawn from 

the fiate, through that and other ports, a great quantity of wheat, which 

is taken by the merchants of Phi);'ddphia and ~ew-York, or tht: millers 

of Brandiwine, who manufat1:ure it into flour which they export to 
Europe. Good mills are not very common in Virginia; and the want 

of capitals to erect: a fufficient number of them does not allow the Vir

ginians to enjoy the great advantages arifing from the manufaCture 

of flour, which they have hitherto refigned to the other £lates. The 

high price of wheat this year, and the hope that it would rife £lill higher, 

have kept in Virginia a confiderable quantity of that commodity: and, 

in confequence of this fpeculation, which the prei'ent fiate of the market 

fhews to have been ill-founded, the planters and the millers have on 

hand a greater £lock of the article than they have e\'er had 1Il the pre

ceding years at the fame feafon. 
VOL. II. C The 
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The fame is the cafe with refpect to 'the tonnage of the different 

American ports; its increafe is in great· meafure owing to' the circum

fiances of the war, which render the Ametican )ottoms the only vehiclC'3 

that afford any tolerable fecurity for the tranfportation of thefe articles· 

of American produce of which Euro~e and the colonies frand in need, 

and coniine in their own ports the merchant !hips of France, England, 

Holland, &:.. until the return of peace. Ten years ago, Norfolk could 

not reckon ten large veffc1s, of her own; whereas at prefent the pof

fefics i1fty of that d~fcription, exclufive of fifty others of fmaller fiJe 

particularly employed in the trade to the Antilles. l'nder the name 

of Norfolk are to he underfiood Norfolk ~,nd Portfmouth; for thofe 

two places, though otherwife diftinB:, conftitute but a Engle port of 

entry, and are both fubjeB: to the fame cufiom-houfe. The prefent 

tonnage of Norfolk is 15,5 Ci; tons, excluiivc of the ycfTels employed in -

the coafting trade. 

The danger of fmuggling which might be carried on by veffels coming 

from foreign countries, and difcharging their cargoes in Jame~ or York 

river, induced the congrefs to enaB: a law prohibiting veITels bound to 

Richmond, Petcrfbu~g, or York-town, from entering thofe rivers without 

having on board a cufiom-houfe-officer, whom the captain comes or 
fends for to Norfolk. This precaution, ,,,hich operates as a partial 

check on that illicit trade, does not however entirely reprefs it; and I 
have been affured that it is carried on to a confiderable amount along 
the iliores of the Chefapeak, not'\,yith2,-<~ndin;:: the vigilance of two fmall 

veffels belonging to the government of the Union, vi'hich are confiantly 

cruifing with a view to prevent it. 

The exportation of tobacco from Norfolk has, by the diminution of 

the culture of that article in Virginia, been reduced abo-Je one third 

within the lail five years. In 17Q3, it amounted to 15,002 hogilieads

in 179.1, to 11 ,052-and in 1795, to 9,9 t;2. I have not been able to 

procure c~n accurate ftatement of the quantities exported in 17D 1 and 

17Q2. 

Many EngIifh commercial houfes af:;; efiabIi!hed ~t ~orfolk; and the-' 

merchants 
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merchants of that nation hate the Americans here as well as throughout 
alrpoft the whole of the United States. They break out into inve[tives~ 
and are lavifh of contemptuous exprellions, againft the country which 
enriches them. \V t: ought never to wonder :::t the effe~ls of prejudice 

and pallion: yet, in order to account for this prepo[terous oonduB:, it 
is necefiary to recollea that the generality of thofe merchants, who are 
but the agents of different houCes in England, are men utterly deftitute 
of education: for the better fort of Englifn merch:mts eftabli!hed in 
America are not guilty of fuch blameable condua. 

The animofity of the Engliili merchants rdiling at Norfolk is further 
exafperated by the prefencc of a conful who is a l1::'..t:ve of America, a 

loyalifi, who bore arms againfi his country duri:.l.g tile war betv;een 
the colonies and Britain, and who, in addition to the politics of 
the Britifh cabinet, feels the fpur of perfonal re[entment for the con
fifcations he has fuffered. Public opinion however is unanimous in his 

favour with refpea to his condua in the ,,'ar, which was very diflerent 
from that of feveral officers who [0 firikingly derogated from the ho

no_urable character which the Englifh nation is generally allowed to 
poife[s. 

This year England procured from Virginia a number of horfes to 

mount the cav~lry which :£he propofed to fend to the French iflands; and 
thoie illpplies, y.'hi~h at ~very former period had ahvays been confidered 
as warlike fiores, -,,'en.: by the American mini:1ry accounted ordinary 

merchandize..: confcquently their exportat:on \yas :"'1thorized by law, 
notyvitldbG,2:np; the remonftral1,-,.'::i of the french conful. But fortune 
has not proved it), ftV()ur,llJic tOllH->' lJr;-ti!h pb~~:, as the council of the 

United ,States: fOf; of four hunJred hor;~' .. ; already {hipped ()ft~ only 

one hundred and fifty lived to reach the phce ur their deitination, and 
arrived there, in bad condition. A yc::nd which had -about a hundred 
on board did not pr;..;{cfVt' a ill;gle Oll-e of lLe numbtr. The precautions, 
taken for the trJnjportati()T! of three- hundllli luul'e that yet remain at 

Norfolk, being the Dune .l:-' _ tL()L' adopted \'~'it1J -refpea to the former, 

the fame refult mua ine,·itabl \- en[ue; and tLe fame will- probably 

C ~ be 
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be the fate of fi ve hundred others now pure-hating in North - Ca .. 

rolina. 
If the circle of Engliih merchants and t~ creatures of the conful at 

Norfolk indulge in angry inveaivc againft the Americans and the party 
attached to France, the merchants and other members of the community 
who have embraced the contrary party, fupport it with equal warmth: 
fo that nought but divifion reigns at Norfolk in confequence. But the 
prevailing opinion there is in favour of the French. This warmth of 

animofity, as much as the unhealthinefs of the climate, retards the increafe 
of Norfolk, where few new merchants come to fettle, notwithflanding 
its advantageous fituation for commerce. It cannot however be doubted 
that the temptation held out by the hope of making a fortune will fooner 
or l~ter counterbalance thofe inconveniences, as it has, in the cafe of 
tliofe merchants who are already fettled there, prevailed over the pro· 
bability of difeafes.-I have every-where heard the Prefident of the 
United States mentioned with great refpeQ:. 

In all Virginia there is but a fingle bank eftablifhed-that of Alex
andria, which confequently affords to the commerCe of Norfolk no 
other aid than that of its paper, which in every part of the flate is ac
tepted as calli, when indorfed with a good name. In Norfolk there 
are not many opulent houfes, very few whofe commercial enterprizes 
are of confiderable magnitude, but feveral that carryon trade to a more 
limited extent. 

Agriculture can hardly be faid to exift in Norfolk county, or in that 
of Princefs Ann, which borders on it. Thefe two counties do indeed 
produce fome Indian corn: but the lands would, from their nature, 
require great attention and labour to render them produClive of good 
crops, efpecially along the borders of the' Chef apeak and the {ea-eoaft. 
The landed property is much divided; and the inhabitants, who in general 
are not in very eafy circumftances, devote themfelves rather to the fell
ing of timber than to the cultivation of the foil. Scarcely does the 
fize of their gardens exceed half a fcore perches: they cut down trees 

on their. own land'3 and wherever eIfe they find them of any value; 

and 
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and they fquander their whole earnings on {hong liquors, as is the practice 

with all thole who lead that kind of life. Yet they are in the habit of 

gaining above a dollar per day, deduaion being made for the convey
ance of the timber to the river-tide; and the expenee of thiq tranfport

ation is about one half of the value of the article thus tranfported. This 

timber is purchafed by merchants at Norfolk, who derive a confiderable 

profit either from the employment or re-fale of it. 
The plantations in the interior parts of thefe counties, being [ome

what better cultivated than the bord.ers of the rea or of the rivers, 

furniih the Norfolk market with faIt beef and pork in fuffieient quantity 
even for exportation. 

In all thefe parts, land is fold at from fix to feven dollars per acre; 

and often the value of the timber which it offers for the axe amounts to 
four or five times the price of the original purchafe. 

From eighty to ninety veffels of different dimenfions are annually 

built at Norfolk. The price of building is, for the hull on coming 
from the hands of the carpenter, twenty-four dollars per ton for thofe 
of above a hundred and twenty tons. Ready for fea, they coil: from 
forty-feven to fifty dollars per ton. The prices have rifen above one 
fourth during the Iaft three fears. The fhipwright's wages are two 
dollars and three quarters per day.-Veffels of inferior dimenfions are 
much cheaper. A confiderable number of them are fold at Philadel
phia, and to great advantage.-Thefe fmall veffels are conflruaed for 

quick failing: but this port, in common with almofl all thofe of the 

Chef apeak, labours under the inconvenience of worms which attack 

the veffels from June to September, and do them material injury. 

The vicinity of Norfolk is abundantly produaive of workmen of 

every kind-of failors, of fea captains-and Virginia is not in this 
refpett dependent on the Northern flates, as are Carolina and Georgia. 
There is at Norfolk a tolerably good fchool for boys, but it is lately 
eftabliilied: it is what is commonly called a grammar-fchool. Forty 
dollars per annum is the fum paid for each pupil. There is no 

f.chool for girls, except thofe where they learn to read: and fuch parents 

as 
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as w~n! t" ~ive their daughters any' further education, fend them to. 

", ij i.;l~; it:..! 'Jrg or Baltimore. 
Tr.e courts of the juftices of the .peace for the police of the city and· 

its e}wirons are held at Norfolk; the county-court is held at Suffolk, 
another town about eight miles diftant from the former. The prifons 
are fmall, and ill conduCted: there is no walk for the prifoners: they 
arc fed by the jailor, who receives for each a :!hilling per day. 

The market at Norfolk is held every day, but it is not well furniilied. 
The beef, however, is better here than at Charlefton: it cofts ten pence 
the pound; mutton, veal, &c. a fhilling; flour, fourteen dollars' the 
barrel. A common workman is paid a dollar per day, befides his board. 
The cord of fire-wood cofts three dollars; hickory-wood, half a dollar 
auditional. The hire of a negro is from eight to ten dollars per month. 
The medium rate of houfe-rent is two hundred and thirty dollars. The 
price of lots in the town is from nine to ten dollars the foot iIi front, on 
a depth of feventy feet. Fifh is very abundant in the river and the bay. 
The Virginia currency is fix fhillings to the dollar, ten dollars making 
three pounds. 

Mr. Plume, a native of Ireland, an attive and intelligent man, who 
fettled at .!'~ orfolk before the American war, conduCts there a tannery 
and rope-walk, in which he employs as workmen his own negroes. He 
manufaCtures to' a large amount, furniihes a great part of the cordage 
confumeu in the port, and fends his leather to every part of America .. 
He procures almoft all his hemp from the back parts of Yirginia; the" 
remainder he derives from Ruilia. The law~r, without being ftronger 
than that of Virginia, is more eafily wrought, and more readily receives 
the dreiling. The country fupplies ~lr. Plume nearly y, ith all the hides 
he has occafion for: he ncverthelefs gets fome from the heretofore 
Spaniih part of Saint-Domingo. 

It ,,,as intended that :l'\orfolk ihould build one of the fix frigates of 
which the United 'States had determined to compoie their marine: but, 
fubfequent confiderations .haying influenced the Con;;reh to adopt the 

refolution of reducing the number to three infiead of ilx that were :voted - . -
two 
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tl.VO fears ago', 'the other three frigate's have been countermanded. That 
which was to have been built 3t Norfolk is among the number of the 
latter:' it was begun at Cotport, a fmall dependency of Portfmouth, 
where the~e are dock-y..uds for the conihuC1ion of the largeil: vdrels. 
I have feeil the beginl1~n:~ of the intended conil:ruCt:ion: only the keel 
and fome of the principal ribs are put togeth~r : but the timber neceiTary 
for completing the work is almoft entirely colleaed on the fpot, where 
it lies "'ithout workinen' and without proteaion. It is confidently aL 
fei'teti that this colleCtion of fine ti r:i ber, 'v hich has not been procured 
v.rithout confiderable trouble, and efpecially an enormous exp.:nce, is 
going' to be fold. It might, one would think, be much more ad van
tageoufly prefervcd for the ufe of th~ Unh::cl States, who appear, by this 
order for its fale, difpofed to preclude theml~lye3 from even the polli
bility of reverting to their fo::.-mer refolution. 

- The communication between Norfol!.-: and Portfmouth is continual: 
it is carried on by fix row-boats belonging to a company, and by three 
fco.\vS in \yhich horfes and carriages are conveniently ferried over. The 
fare for each paiTenger is one-ilxteenth of a dollar: but, on paying fix 
dollars, a perfon may become free of the paffage for twelve months. 
Thefe boats are managed by negroes belonging to the company. It is 
not an uninterefiing obfervation to remark that one of thofe negreos, 
named Semes, aged from thirty to five and thirty years, has learned to 
read and write by his OW11 unaided exertions. His converfation an
nounces folid good fenfe,' together v .... ith an earneil: defire of infiruaion : 

and, after having feen him, it is not eafy to adopt the opinion of thofe 
who refufe to allow the negro race any confiderable portion of in
tellea .. 

All the country about Norfolk is level, without any elevation. The 
width and beautiful forms of Elizabeth -R iver--the little town of Po rtf mouth 

on the oppofite fhore-the great number of fhipping, fome at anchor, fome 
at the wharfs, fome under repair, fome building, enliv.en the profpett, 
and render it tolerably pleaung: but, without thefe acceifaries, it would 
be dull and infipid. The navigatimi of fifteen miles, which mufi be per
formed. in order to reach the beginning of the Difmal-Swamp canal, lies 

through 
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through a country equally flat, where the houfes are thinly fcattered, 
fmall and mean in appearance, and fituate each in the centre of a [mall 
patch of cleared ground not exceeding two or three acres. All along 
Elizabeth River and the creeks which flow into it, are built great num
bers of fmall veffels, which are almoft all intended· for fale at Philadelphia. 

The temperature of the air at Norfolk is conftantly variable, as is the 
cafe in many other parts of America. It frequently happens that ill 
the fame day the diverfity of two or three feafons is experienced. The 
eafierly and north-eafierly winds render the weather cold even in 
fummer: from every other point the wind is accompanied with burning 
heat. At Norfolk, as in almofi: every other part of America, fpring is 
unknown. The heat begins to be felt at an early feafon; and at the 
commencement of April, peafe, beans, thorn-bullies, and even rofe-
trees, are in bloom. 

In every part of America through which I have hitherto travelled, 
the obliging civilities I have experienced have invariably proved how 
falfe and groundlefs are thofe prejudices which the French and Englifh 
fo obfiinateIy entertain to the difadvantage of the Americans. Were I 
in this infiance to form my ideas from my own perfonal experience 
alone, they alfo might in like manner be branded with the appellation 
of prejudice: but I have found my opinion corroborated by that of 
every traveller whom I have had an opportunity of feeing, and who 
thought proper to judge for himfelf, uninfluenced by partiality. The 
friendly reception given to travellers in America, efpecially by thofe to 
whom they come recommended, 'is not confined to a dinner-the ufual 
return for letters of introduction: it is common to meet men, even men 
of little leifure, who devote to you as great a portion of their time as 
you think proper to engrofs-who feek for the means of rendering your 
fiay agreeable-and this without compliment, with an appearance of 
fincerity and fatisfadion which faves you ii'om bein~ embarraifed by 
their complaifance, and makes you feel it each moment more and more 
agreeable. As to me, who think myfelf by no means addicted to ex
aggeration, and who am fur from being an admirer of every thing I fee 
in America, I confefs that I feldom quit a place where I have made any_ 

fray, 
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fray, without thinking and acknowledging myfelf bound to entertain a 
fenfe. of gratitude, of which I carry away with me a refolution of fooner 
or later proving the fincerity. lVIajor vVilliam Lindfey, Commifficmer 
of the Cufrom-houfe, is, of all the inhabitants of Norfolk, the individual 
~ ith whom I have the moft particular reafon to be L1.tisfied. He is a 
man recommended by fimplicity of manners and goodnefs of heart, and 
is held in univerfal efteem. I am perfonally indebted to him for in
formation on a variety of fubjects; and to his amiable difpofition to
ward me I am further indebted for the opportunities of acquiring fuch 
information as he could not himfelf furnifu me with. 

There are three churches in Norfolk: one, Proteftant-epifcopalian, 
which, like all the others of that fea in Virginia, is fubject to the in. 
fpeClion of the Biihop of Williamiburg: another belongs to the Roman 
Catholics, and the clergyman derives his powers from 1\1r. Carrol, 
Biihop of Maryland: the third is a Methodift church, in which, as in 
all others of that denomination, there is an abundance of grimaces, howl
ings, and contortions. 

To the port of Norfolk, above any other in the United States, came 
the greateft number of colonifts efcaped from Saint-Domingo at the 
commencement of their troubles. The principal caufe of that choice 
was the circumftanc.e that the convoy which failed from Cape Fran~ais 
after the conflagration of the town, put into Hampton-Road. Norfolk 
lies twenty miles from the road: and the warmth of the climate, the 
£lavery of the negroes which left it in the power of the refugee colonifts 
to employ thofe whom they had been able to bring off with them, and 
the kind reception which the inhabitants gave to the ill-fated fugitives J 

fixed them on the fpot. Private fubicriptions raifed in all the towns of 
Virginia, together with further fums voted by the flate legiflature and 
by Congrefs, afforded the unfortunate French inconteftable proofs of the 
benevolence and generofity of the Americans. The people of Norfolk 
thowed themfelves very warm advocates of the French caufe; and, 
among feveral tefiimonies which they difplayed of that diipofition, the 

VOL. II. D following 
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following deferves to be quoted. The French convoy was preparing to 
quit the Chef apeak in order to proceed to the northern part of America: 

a rep';~t was circulated that the friends of * * * * intended to fend a 
pil~t-boat to Halifax to give intelligence of their departure to the Engliili 

fle~t; '~nd that very night all the pilot-boats were unrigged. 
;r The number of French refident at Norfolk has confiderably diminiih

ed. ~hey have difperfed through the other parts of America, where 
th~re is hardly a town that does not reckon fome of their number among 

its inhabitants. 
I had great pleafure in meeting at Norfolk my friend Monfieur Cuil ... 

lemard whom I had left fick at Philadelphia; but we are once more to 

feparate, and to meet again at Richmond. 

HA:MPTON. 

A wherry, employed in tranfporting the mail from Norfolk to Hamp
ton, whence it is forwarded by land to Richmond, is the ufual convey
ance for paffengers who intend to purfue that route. In good weather, 
the pafTage, which is about eighteen miles, is performed in two hours: 
we were ten hours in croffing, for want of "\yind: and as the tide was 
low when we arrived at I--Iampton, on the fecond of June, our negro 
failors miffed the narrow channel which leads to the tmvn, and fo com
pletely firanded us on a bar which choaks up the entrance of the creek~ 
that 1ive were obliged to gain Hampton in a boat. This place is a fmall 
village, which the difficult entrance of its creek will prevent from ever 

becoming more confiderable. 
Hampton is the only place where, on proceeding from Norfolk, a 

perf on can debark who propofes to travel by land through this part of 
Virginia. The arrival of the Richmond fiage three times a week, and 

the refidence of a few pilots who were induced to choofe this fpot for 
the place of their abode on account of its proximity to the entrance of 

the Chefapeak, give to this petty village fome little fhare of activity, 

thQugh 
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though indeed it is very little. The inn here is deteftable, and we could 
find in it but two fmall beds to accommodate five paffengers of us who 
arrived together. It i3 faid to be in contemplation to erect a more con
venient one: fo much the better for thofe who may come after us. For
tunately we were to quit this abominable lodging at two o'clock in the 
morning; and it was already eleven: hence this uncomfortable night 
was foon paft. But there was not a fingle morfel of bread to be ex
pected previous to our departure; and I flood in very great need of 
fame. 

Heretofore there was a cuftom-houfe efiabliihed at Hampton. The 
exportations amounted, in 1701, to 1,3D3 dollars-in] 792, to 4,00]
in 1793, to 11,78g-in 179-1, to 11,9-17. In 1705, this cufiom-houf:: 
was united with that of Norfolk. 

YORK-TO\VN. 

The road from Hampton to Y ork-Town runs all along through v:oods: 
The patches of c;;:.ared land are yet rare and inconflderahle in this di
firiel:. One meets however with fome fielJs of Indian corn, meadows, 
crops of rye. Spots of feveral acres are feen illclofed. with fences, which 
are even fometimes well executed by means of a mound of earth a 
couple of feet in height, forming a kind of wall, on which are planted 
flakes that are afterwards interwoven with pine-branches. But in tra
verfing America the traveller cannot refrain from aiking in his own 
mind why the people do not plant quick hedges, 'which afford a better 
fecurity, and are at the i~llne time an ornament to the lands. 

The foil, in the whole of this traer, appears not bad, though by no 
means of the f1rft quality. The moft common treeS in the woods are 
the pine, the oak, the beech, and the hickory. I have feen fame of C011-

fiderable height. The country is Rat. The ground however is thirty 

feet higher than the fiver at York-Town: yet the road, with the excepv 
tion of two or three fmall rifings, has to the view all the inC,-111Venience:.-: 
of an abfolutely level phin. 

D2 Ynrk-
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York-Town is the place where terminated the American war-where 
the French effectually aided the Americans to fuake off the yoke Qf 
England-and where Britifu pride was a fecond time feverely humbled. 

I have gone over the part of the country that had been occupied by 
the encampments and the .... .-orks of the allied armies: it was quite familiar 
to me from the plans of it which I had often examined. It is now dif
ficult to difcover any veftiges of the batteries, of the parallels, even of 
the two redoubts fo brilliantly carried by the American and French 
grenadiers under the command of lVTeffieurs de la Fayette and de Vio
mefnil. The earth has preferved the traces of them no better than many 
American heads would now willi to retain the remembrance. Some of 
the Britilli intrenchments in front of the town are more diil:inC1:ly recog
nizable. But the only really exiil:ing monument of that memorable fiege is 
General Nelfon's lioufe, the moil: confiderable edifice in the whole town, 
and which, until a few days after the commencement of the fiege, was 
Lord Cornwallis's head-quarters. That great houfe, which is built of 
brick, and which at that period had been recently erected, is pierced in 
every direction with cannon-fuot, and bomb-fueIls; and the furrounding 
fpot of ground every-where difplays fhong traces of their ravages. 
That houfe, which Genera.l Nelfon neglected to have fpeedily repaired 
after the fiege, has, fince his death, devolved, together with the reft of 
his property, to his three fons; and they not agreeing as to the difpofal 
of the houfe, it remains unrepaired. This confeq lIenee which is detri
mental to the interefis of his family, is, in my opinion, very advantageous 
to the town, inafmuch as it preferves there a CUriOlIS monument of an 
event which proved decifive in favour of American independence, and 
which at any period would be honourable to any nation. After the 
furrender of Y ork-Town, the Congrefs, in pailing a vote of thanks to th€ 
American and French armies which had thus bwught the war to a con
clufion, gave orders for the erection of a monument to perpetuate the 
memory of that tranfaction.. The monument is not even yet begun. 
Such negligence is inconceivable, fuameful, and unaccountable. The 
prefent difpofition of the American government toward England dOeB 

not 
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not admit of a fuppoiition that they have at this time any thought of 

erecting that monument. 
York-Town, where we arrived on the third of June, does not prefent 

any other object of curiofity. It is a iinall and tolerably well built vil
lage, where the Engliili, contrary to their ufual praCtice during the 
American war, defiroyed no houfes except {uch as impeded their defence. 
Its population confifis of eight hundred perfons, of whom two thirds 
are negroes. It is agreeably fituated, commanding a fine profpeCt of the 
majefiic {heam of York-River, which Gloucefier-Point; that lies oppofite, 
narrows here to two thirds of a mile, but which above and below the 
town is two miles wide. 

York-Town carries on no trade: but the inhabitants fay that forty 
years back it was the emporium of all Virginia. It fupplied with Euro
pean commodities all the fhops and fiores of the mofi difiant towns; 
and it was the port where the planters, who at that time fold their 
tobacco direCtly to the Englifh merchants, were accufiomed to fhip it. 
Before the commencement of the revolutionary war, there were fiill 
fix or feven fhips annually loaded there for England. Since that 
period its commerce has been uniformly on the decline; and it has 
now dwindled to nothing. Norfolk and Baltimore export all the pro
duce of York-River, and furniili the town with European goods. The 
inhabitants are of courfe defiitute of employment: fome of the number 
retail fpirituous liquors and a few fiuffs: others call themfel yes lawyers 

and jufiices of the peace. In general they have at fome difiance from 
the town fmall farms to which they every morning pay a vifit. But 
thefe occupations not engroffing much of their attention or their time, 
the inhabitants of Y ork-Town, who live together on terms of the greatefi 
harmony, much more affiduoufly employ both the one and the other in 
dining together, drinking punch, and playing at billiards. To give a 
fomewhat higher zeft to this monotonous round of life, they often 
change the place of their meetings. 

On the oppofite fide of the river, in Gloucefter-County, are annually 
built a confiderable number of veifels. 

York .. 
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"<.! ~rl{_ Town is the capital of York-County, which cOD-tains a population 

,.f 'Ibout fix thoufand inhabitants, of whom above one half are naves. 

'I he town, notwithftanding the decay of its commerce, has a cuftom

houfe, to which are fubjeCl feveral little ports in the vicinity. The 
value of its exportations was 99,811 dollars in the year 1791-15 11,'i06 

in 1792-3.<1,992 in 1793-7,579 in 1794-and 3,060 in 1795. 
I dined with the greater number of thofe who compofe the fociety of 

York-Town, at the houfe of Mr. Clarkfton, to whom I had letters of 
introduCtion. DoCtor Griffin, to whom I had alfo a letter, was abfent 
from town. He is faid to be a 'man of information. I found in Mt. 
Clarkfton and all the others a very obliging difpofition, a great defire to 
do every thing which they could conceive likely to prove agreeable to 
me; in {hort I obferved in them all the, charaCleriftics of an honeft, 
fimple, and frank hofpitality. Every individual among them preferves 
an honourable remembrance of the French troops, on account of their 
exemplary conduCl as 'well during the fiege as during the fpace of fome 
months which intervened between the termination of the fiege and their 
departure for France. The name of Marechal Rochambeau' is here held 
in high veneration. 

There is no regular market at York-Town: each perfon furni{hes 
himfelf with meat in the beft manner he c~n; and they are feldom un
fupplied with it. Beef cofts from three to four perice the pound; mut
ton and veal fix pence; other articles in proportion. Fifh is here 
abundant, and almoft for nothing. The higheft rents in the town are 
from eighty to a hundred dollars. Flour, an article which it is dif
ficult to procure, cofts at prefentfifteen dollars. Although the air of 
this place be infinitely more - falubriotls than that of Norfolk, the 

inhabitants neverthelefs frequently experience intermittent fevers in 
autumn. 

\YILLIAMS-
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WILLIAlVISBURG. 

The inhabitants of York-Town being precluded by the narro\vne[s of 
their circumftances from keeping horfes, of which however they often 
frand in need, one or two perfons have fo:ne for hire in that little town, 

confifting of only about fifty houfes. I there had an opportunity of 
procuring one to convey me to \Villiamiliurg, where I arrived on the 

fourth of June. 
The road from York-Town to \Villiamiburg is in many parts agreeable: 

the country is fomewhat morc hilly; and cultivation is a little more 
common. New fettlements are [ecll vyhich are tolerably well begun; 
and the pieces of new-cleared land are in almoft every inftance fur
rounded ,yith ditches well IJ.1ade and well fedded: but the hou[es uni

formly exhibit a mean appearance, and their inhabitants betray Hrong 
fymptoms of poverty. A long tract of woodland is here alfo to be 
pa£fed, where no cultivation is [.::en; but where the oak, the hickory, the 
liquidambar, the faff:1.fras tree, groVY with vigo;Jr, and feem to indicate a 
good foil. The cattle here, <:'.s in Carolir..a, are confiantly in the woods: 
they are poor and ill-favoured, and of a bad breed. They are fed in tIle 

frable during a few ·weeks previous to their being killed.-In all this 
traCt, land is fold at four or five dollars the acre. 

William:fburg is fituate in a plain five miles from York-River, and at 
the fame difiance from James-River. Tv\"o cnxks, which empty them
felves into thofe great rivers, approach \vithin two miles of the town on 
each fide, and are there navigable. It is by meac.s of thefe creeks that 
the commodities of Europe arrive from Rjchmond, Norfolk, and fome

times Baltimore, to furnilh the Hores in the town, vvhich are in general 

indifferently fupplied. 
Before the revolution, Williamiliurg was the capital of Virginia: but 

at that period the legiilature chofe Richmond fer the place of their 
meeting, as being more diftant from the fca-eoaft; and they have fince 

eftablifhed themfelves there. This removal has reduced \Villiamfburg 

to 
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to a village. Every perfon who was conneB:ed with government has 
followed the legiflature to Richmond; and the number of inhabitants is 
annually decreafing at Williamflmrg in the fame manner as at Y ~rk
Town. The prefent population is about twelve or thirteen hundred 
fouls, of whom above one half are negro {laves. 

A frate-houfe, of which one part ferves for the fittings of the difrriB:
court, bears the name of "the Capitol." It is a tolerably handfome 
brick building, but is falling to ruin. A marble fratue of Lord Botetourt. 
one of the governors of Virginia under the former f yfiem, whofe con
duCt had entitled hill} to the refpeB: and attachment of the Virginians, 
frands in the perifryle of this Capitol: but it is in a disfigured ftate. 
The lower dafs of the inhabitants of William iburg, atl:uated by revolu
tionary animofity, confidered as an aCt of homage to liberty every 
infult offered to that monument ereCted by gratitude in honour of a 
former lord; and in confequence they ihamefully mutilated it. The 
infcription engraven on the pedefral, expreffing the grateful feofe of the 
people of Virginia, and ,,1 hich the populace did not deftroy, forms a 
{hiking contraft with the indignities which the ftatue has experienced, 
and honourably vindicates the memory of Lord Botetourt. 

This Capitol terminates a fireet of a hundred and fixty feet in breadth, 
and three quarters of a mile in length, at the appofite end of which 
{lands the college. This eftabliihment, founded in the reign of William 
and Mary, frill bears their names. Its income, before the revolution, 
was from feventeen to eighteen thoufand dollars: at prefent it is reduced 
to three thoufand five hundred. It arofe partly from duties on the ex
pOltation -of tobacco and feveral other commodities, and partly from 
land. The duties fell to nothing in confequence of the unlimited free
dom of the export trade: the twenty thoufimd acres of land have alone 
remained: thefe are let out on long leafes of two or three lives, and are 
aU in a ftate of cultivation. Another fmall duty, en the furvcying of 
land, concurs with the rent arifing from thofe twenty thoufand acres 
in compofing that fcanty income of three thoufand five hundred dollars 
which the legiflature does not feern inclined to augment. ' 

Mathematics, 
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MathematIcs, natural and moral philofophy, natur<.ll and civil 1.1"\', 
with the modern languages, conftitute the whole round of inftruCliOl~ 
given in this college. The pupils are not fent thither before the age of 
fifteen, and generally fpend two years in purfuing the different courfe.:i 
of ftudy. One is aftonifhed to learn that not one of them lives in thole 
vaft buildings deftined for their reception, but that they are difi)erfcd 
through 'the different boarding-houfes in the town, at a diHance from all 
infpeClion. Bifhop Madifon who is prefident of this feminary, and 
the other profeiTors, who together v\'ith him definitively make all the 
regulations refpeCting the internal police of the college, affert that it has 
been proved by experience, that good order, peace, and even the fuccefs 
of their ftudies, are more effeCtually promoted by this feparation of the 
frudents, than by their being united together within the fame walls, as 
the common effects of fuch union were frequent quarrels and precon
certed mutinies. On hearing their reafonings, one would be tempted 
to think that they have paid greater regard to their own eafe than to the 
intereft of the youth entrufted to their care, whom ftrit1: watchfulnef.s, 
good management, and attentions proportioned to thEir age, would haye 
as effeCtually kept in good order at \Villiamfburg as in every other col~ 
lege in the world. 

The ftudents pay fourteen dollars to each profeiTor whofe com{e of 
leffons they attend: their board and lodging coft them from a hundred 
to a hundred and twenty dollars: confequently the expence to their 
parents amounts to about a hundred and fixty or a hundred and feventy 
dollars a year~ Exclufive of thefe emoluments, each profeffor receives 
the annual fum of four hundred dollars from the funds of the eflabliih-:
mente Bifhop lVladifon occupies the chair of natural and moral, phi": 
lofophy, . and has, in addition to his p'rofeilorial falary, two hunqred 

dollars more, as prefident. 
The internal adminiftration of the college is entrufted to the care of 

, the profeffors, who are nominated by a board of eighteen ,-ifitors chofell 
throughout the whole ftate. The houfe-like the generality of thofe ill 

Williamfburg, York--;fown,andeven NO~'folk-itik~pt in.very ~n_?if{er:~nJ 
V OL. II. E condition. 
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condition. The'college is not fufIlciently opulent to make the requifite 

annual repairs; and whenever it becomes neceffary to undertake fuch 
as are in any wife confiderable, it is aided by the legiflature. It poffeffes 

a library tolerably well furnifued with claffical books: itconfifts almoft 
entirely of old books, except two hundred volumes of the fineft and beft 
French productions :lent as a prefent by Louis XVI. at the termination of 
the American 'war, but which a merchant at Richtnond, who was com .. 

miffioned to forward them to the college, fuIrered to lie forgotten in his 
cellars amid hogiheads of fugar andcafks of oil, until, when a.t length 
he did forward them, they were totally fpoiled. The funds of the col .. 
lege do not aIIow any addition to their library, which moreover is very 

ill kept in point of order and cleanlinefs. 
The legiflature of Virginia is faid to entertain the defign of founding 

a new college in a more central part of the fiate: but it is not known 
whether that of \Villiamiburg is to be taken as the ground-work of the 
intended efiabliihment, or fuffered to continue on its prefent footing and 

left to its own fcanty refources, while the new college iliould be liberally 
endowed. 

There is befides at "\Villiam:fburg an hofpital for lunatics, which is 
fupported from the public treafury. It is a fine building; but in it the 
unfortunate maniacs are rather abandoned to their wretched fiate than 

fubjefted to any treatment which might tend to their recovery. From 

the obfervations made in Virginia on maniacal complaints, the principal 
caufes affigned for them are enthufiaftic devotion and fpirituous liquors; 
and it appears that fuch as arife from the latter of thefe caufes are lefs 
difficult of cure than thofe which owe their origin to the former. There 
ate only fifteen lunatics of both fexes in this hofpital, which is capable 
of containing thirty. 

The foil in the vicinity of Williamfburg is tolerably well cultivated: 

but here, as in other parts of Virginia, each proprietor po£re£res fo O"reat 
an 'extent of land, that he cultivates but a fmall portion of it. Th: or

@inary rotation of culture here is-Indian corn-next wheat or other 

t:rain-then three or four years in fallow, during which the crops of 

grafs 
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grafs furnifh the cattle with good fuftenance. After this reft of three or 
four years, the ground is again cultivated in the fame manner. The 
hmds thus managed yield from eight to twelye bulhels of 'wheat per 
acre, or from twelve to fourteen of Indian corn. Thofe few fpots 
that are manured with dung produce double that quantity. In the im
mediate environs of the town, the land in general is indifferent; it fells 
for feven or eight dollars the acre. The beft fpots, efpecially thoLe 
which are utuate near creeks, bear a higher price, as far as twelye dol
lars: but it is worthy of remark, that while, in almoft every other part 
of America, the price of land has encreafed three and four fold, in thefe 
lower parts of Virginia it has received no augmentation during the Iail: 
twenty years. 

At Williamfburg a regular market is held, and the prices are the fame 
as at York-Town. A pair of oxen fit for the plough are fold for forty 
dollars. They are fmall and indifferent. Sheep are in tolerable plcnty ; 
but they are of an inferior and ugly breed. Their wool is valued at 
about a quarter-dollar the pound. The difference in the demand, rather 
than in the quality, fometimes caufes a finall variation in the price. 

The flate taxes are not confiderable. I fhall fpeak of them more at 
large, when I have h3.d fufficient opportunities of procuring more com
plete information on the fubjeCl. The town-rates are nothing; there 
being neither pavements, nor public buildings, nor bridges, to be kept 
ill repair: the heaviefi: rate is that for the fuftcnance of the poor. 
Each haufe-keeper contributes, for himfelf and for each of his negroes 
above the age of uxteen years, half a dollar for that purpofe. The fum 
total of thefe contributions is diftributed by the overfeers of the poor, 
under the infpeCliol1 of the ju!lices of the peace, to fuch families as are 
oeemed to frand in need of affi!lance. Thefe receive from twelve to 
thirty-fix dollars per anllum, according to their yet remaining ability 
to work or their total incapacity for labour. 

In a country where it is eary to procure a fubfii1ence' and to make 
fame referve for old age-in a country where population, being ex
tremely produClive, confiantly fupplies each family with [orne young 

E 2 branch 
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branch capable of fupporting it-one can hardly feel inclined to bellow 

his approbation- on a tax whofe inevitable tendency is to perpetuate 

and even to create idleneis and improvidence: and it might perhaps 

with rca[on be Jaid, that, in this pretended charity, there is a gr~ater 

portion of vanity and indolent inattention than of genuine beneficence 

and enlightened policy. It was fide introdtlced into Virginia becaufe 

it was efiabliiJ12d i:l England: it has maintained its ground here bc

caufe a tax of this kind is not eafily reformed-becaufe it is fupported 

by habit-and becau[e, moreO\'er, in a country where {lavery prevails-, 

and \\' here the poffefiicn of the foil is vefied in fo few hands, that clafs 

of ",hites \\ho do not poffef3 landed property are more indigent than 
elfewhere.-The negroes have no fhare in this public charity. 

1\lr. Andrews; mathematical profeIfor in the college, and Bii110p 

1\ladi1on, did me the honours of the town with that oblig!llg polite

nets which I have been habitually accufi:omed to experience in Ame

flea. With the former of thefe gentlemen I had become acquainted 

at Norfolk; to the Bifhop I had letters. In the two days which I 
{pent at \Villiamiburg, they introduced me to the chief part 'of the 

focicty of the place, which appears very much united, and to coniiil: of 
well-informed men. Biiliop Madifon is himfelf a man of confiderable 
knowledge in natural philofophy, chymiftry, and even polite literature.. 
His library, much leis numerous than that of the college, cOllfifts of 

a more choice feleCtion of books, efpecially of thofe relating to the 

fciences. He annually augments his collection by the addition of the 

moft dteemcd fcientific and new publications. To him the public are 

indebted for meteorological obfervations very accurately made in dif
ferent parts of Virginia, and to which he has devoted much time 

The inhabitants of Williamiburg, if we except the profeffor~ j:~d 
the judges, have not much more opulence or employment than thore of 

Y ork-Town : th~y have as frequent meetings as the others: but it ap

pears that they live lefs "freely," as the country phrafe expreffes it
that is to fay, they drink lefs wine and fpirits. 

All the remar~s I have hitherto heard on the fubject of politics in 

Virginia 
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Virginia are" in direB: oppofition to the idea that had been given me on 
that head in the northern frates. The gen"eral opinion, it is true, is 
evidently againfl: the treaty: people would have wilhed that it had 
never taken place, or at leafl: that it had been made on better terms':':
that the prefident's infiruB:ions had been more faithfully followed
that he, yielding to what appears to have been his firfi impulfe, had 
fent it back to England without communicating it to the fenate: nor 
is it thought here that a war would have been the confequence of 
{uch a itep. But, from the then exifiing fi:ate of the bufinefs, it 
would have been matte( of confiderable regret to them that the opi
nion of the oppotition-party in the late congrefs had prevailed refpeB:
iI1g the non-appropriation of the funds necdTary for carrying it into 
execution; and they {cern fatisfied that the long debates, which 
leave no doubt of the difapprobation with which the treaty was re
ceived, have terminated in the manner that they did .. 

As I advance farther into the country, I {baH become better ac
quainted with the general opinion. I have great p]eafure in obferving 
that the French army is here remembered with veneration; it partly 
remained here for feveral months; and each individual recollects \vith 
interefi: and gratitude the particular officer \vith whom he was ac
quainted. Above all the others, monfieur de Rochambeau and the 
baron de Viomeulil have left an honourable remembrance of them ... 
{elves ill the minds of the inhabitants: and whenever the converfatioll 
per[onally turns on the individuals of that army-whether generals, 
commanders of corps, or aidcs-de-camp-it appears that the judgement 
which has been formed of them here was dictate:d by great benevolence, 
fagacity, and jufiice._ 

JOURNEY TO RICHMOND. 

Of all the inconveniences attending the public carriages in America" 
-and the number of tho[~ inconveniences 15 great-one of the molt 

mortifyiIlg 
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mortifying is that they almofi invariably run over the very worfi parts 
of the country through which they travel. The roads are generally, 
and with good reafon, laid out in the drieft [oils, confequently in the 
fpots which are the leaft adapted for cultivation. In the fpace of 
iixty miles which I yefierday travelled from Williamiburg to Rich
mond, I did not fee twenty houfes; and fuch as I faw were mean and 
wretched. A few fields of Indian corn occafionally met my fight, 
and fome new-cleared grounds of confiderable extent, but not a fingle 
field that was tolerably well cultivated; whereas I am affured, that, 
within four miles 011 each fide of the road, the lands are good and the 
plantations numerous. A few hills, however, occur on the way: and 
when a traveller's eye has, like mine, been near three months fa
tigued by that unvarying uniformity of flat fands and fiagnant marihes,. 
a hill proves a fouree of enjoyment: he excufes its aridity in confidera
tion of its being a hill: and when, with the diverfity and animation 
which this change in the face of the country gives to the profpeCl:, he 
-combines the idea that he has now reached the boundaries of that 
mephitic fiagnation which engenders and propagates all fpecies' of 
maladies with fuch fatal rapidity, his enjoyments are not confined to 
the eye alone. 
- Crowded in the il:age hy ten paffengers and their baggage, we did 
110t arrive at Richmond before eleven o'clock at night, thoL1gh we 
had fet out from Williamfburg at eight in the morning; the rain, 
which has been abundant during the lail: two days, having rendered 
the roads very bad. 

TO\VN OF RICHMOND. 

The poution of Richmond is truly agreeable. The lower town, 
which is fituate along the bank of James-River, lies between that 
river and a tolerably high hill; but the greater part of the houfes
thofe indeed of almoft every per[on who is not engaged in trade
are built on the hill, which commands a pro[pet"t of the river, and 

whence 
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whence the view embraces at once the iflands formed by its waters, 
the extenfive valley through which it flows, and the numerous falls 
by which its fiream is broken. On the oppoute fide of the river, 
the country rifes in a gentle acclivity; and the little but well-built 
town of Mancheficr, environed by cultiyated fields which are orna
mented by an infinite number of trees and dotted with fcattered 
houfes, embelliihes the fweet, variegated, agreeable, and romantic 
perfpective. 

The Capitol is erecred on a point of this hill which commands 
the town. This edifice, which is exremely vafi, is confiructed 011 

the plan of the " Maifon ~arn!e" at Nifmcs, but on a much 
more extenfive [cale. The attics of the lVlaifon ~arree have un

dergone an alteration in the Capitol, to {uit them for the con
venience of the public offices of every denomination, which, thn5 
perfectly fecure againfi all accidents from fire, lie within reach 
of the tribunals, the executive council, the governor, the general 
affembly, who all fit in the Capitol,. and draw to it a great afflux or 
people. This building, which is entirely of brick, is not yet coated 
with plafier: the columns, the piJafiers, are ddlitute of bafes and 
capitals: but the interior and exterior cornices are finiilied, and are 
well executed. The reil will be completed with more or lefs fpeed : 
but, even in its prefent unfini1hed frate, this building ig, beyond com
parifon, the findl, the moa noble, and the greatefi, in all Am<trica. 
The internal difiribution of its parts is extremely wen adapted to the 
purpofes for which it is dcfiined. It "'as ~Ir. Jeffer10n who, during 
his embaffy in France, feut the model of it. Already it is faid to 
have cofi a hundred and [eventy thoufaud dollars; and fifteen thou
[and more are the efiimated [urn requiGte for completing it and 
remedying fame defects which have been obfcrvccl in the con
firuaion. 

In the great central vei1:ibule, which is lighted by a kind of dome 
contained in the thicknefs of the roof, has btely been placed a fiatue 
of George vVailiington, voted,. ten ycars fince .. by the o-eneral affem-

" r _ 0 
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bly of Viro·illia. In addition to the fentiments of gratitude which they 
.0. 

felt in common with the reil: of America, tliat body entertained more.;, 

over n particular affeetion for him, together with the pride of hav

ing him for their countryman. Since that period the prefident has 

acquired !lew claims to the general approbation and e~eem. If he be 
chargeable with [orne errors in adminiftration, as I think he is, llever

thelefs his devotion to the public weal and the purity of his inten

tions cannot even be [u[pected: yet it is doubtful whether at the pre

teut moment the affembly of Virginia would be inclined to vote him 

fuch an honour: at leail: it is certain that the fame unanimity would 

110t prevail on the occaGon. This fratue was executed by Houdon, 

one of the fidl: fculptors in France. He undertook a voyage to Ame

rica five or fix years fince for the expre[s pUl-po[e of making a bufi of 

the prefident from the life. Although the fiatue be beautiftll, and 

Jifplay even a noblenefs in the compoG.tion and a 'likene[s in the fea

tures, it does not bear the marks of Houdon's talent: one cannot trace 

in it the hand of him who produced the celeftial Diana which confti. 
tutes the chief part of that artiil:'s reputation. 

Near this fiatue of the pre1ident frands a marble bull: of monfieur 
de la Fayette, voted at the fame time by the affembly of Virginia, and 
alfo carved by Houdon, but with greater difplay of ability. 

The population of Richmond amounts to fix thoufand perfuns, of 

whom about one third are negroes. !his town has prodigioufl y in
creafed during the years which have elapfed fince the legiflature'chofe 

it for the place of their fittings: but within the lall: two or three 

years it has remained fiationary. A few years back, a conflagration 

confumed almofi all the lower part of the town. This accident induced 

the inhabitants to rebuild in brick 110t only the houfes confumed, which 

had been of wood, but alfo feveral others which the owners' fears 

wiihed to preferve from the fame calamity. At prefent there are few 
wooden houfes at Richmond. 

The trade of this town confifis in the purchafe of the country pro

duttions, the number of which is confined to wheat, Indian corn, 

and 
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and tobacco-and in felling at fecond hand the articles of domefiic 

con(umption, which are generally procured from England. The num

ber of merchant3 \\ho carryon a direct commerce with Europe is in

confiderable: they keep their {hips at Norfolk; the river not being 11a· 
vigable for thofe of large fize higher up than City-Point, at the di£bncc, 
by water, of fixty-fix miles below Richmond. They therefore fend the 

produce of the country in [maIler veffels to Norfolk, where they eafily 

find opportunities of completing their cargo, if needful. The gene
rality of thefe merchants are only the agents or partners of Englilh 

houfes: the others hardly cJ.rry on any other than the commi[fion trade, 

\\ hich may be confide red as the real bufinefs of the place. 
It is from the merchants of Richmond or Peterfburg that thofe of 

Norfolk moft: commonly purchafe the grain, flour, and tobacco, which 
the latter export, and which the former have purchafed at fidl: hand. 

The country produce is paid for by the merchants in ready money 

or at {hort credit: they even frequently obtain it on cheaper terms by 
furniihing the planters with an advance of money on their crop. The 
Richmond merchants fupply all the fi:ores through an extenfive tract 
of back country. As they have a very long credit from England, they 
can allow a fimilar indulgence of fix, nine, or twelve months to the 
ihopkeepers whom they fupply, and from whom they always derive a 
<:onfiderable profit, which is fi:ill further increaied when they exact 
payment in country produce. 

Almoft: all the merchants of Richmond hav~ fhops for the retaiI

trade. They all deal in bills of exchange on Europe; a trade which 
often proves extremely profitable to them. 

There are few opulent merchants at Richmond ;' fiill fewer in eafy 

circumftances ; and it is no difficult matter to find good notes at four 

and five per cent per month. But people have not here, as in the 
principal towns of America, the re10urce of putting thde Botes into 

the bank: accordingly this kind of traffic is here much more lucrative. 

The legal intereft of money, which is only five per cent per annum, 
,; VOL. II. F together 
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too'ether with the fcarcity of fpecie and the general want of confidence, 
.0 

rcndei· it difficult to obtain money on loan. 

RICHMOND CANAL. 

The falls of James-River, which obfrructed its navigation from the 
difiance of {even miles above Richmond, heretofore impofed a neceffity 
of employing land-carriage for that fpace. At prefent a canal, funning 
parallel with the courfe of the river for thofe feven miles, cOllne~s 
the communication by water, and opens a navigation which extends 
,vithout interruption two hundred miles above Richmond. This ca
nal, already nearly finifhed, will be entirely completed during the 
prefent year, excepting the bafin, which the direCtors propofe to form 
at the entrance of the town, and of a much greater fize than {eerns 
nece{fary for the trade of Richmond on allY reafouable fuppofition of 
its future encreafe. The locks at the opening of the canal are erected: 
they are £Imple, and the gates are eafily managed by one or two men, 
but might be rendered ftill more eafy in their movement. Thefe, 
being three in clofe (ucceffion, raife the boats to an elevation of fevell-· 
teen feet. Others will be required, if it be intended to carry the canal 
as far as Rocket, a mile below the town, ,beyond. which point veffels 
of forty tons cannot come up on the Richmond fide: on the other fide 
veifels even of greater burden can corne up almoft oppofite to the 
town. The extenfionof the canal to Rocket has for i~s object to fa
cilitate the direct tranfportation of the back-country produce to City
Point, and fo on to Norfolk. By this mean, thofe commod,ities, w hi,ch 
.otherwife would find no market except at Richruond,might reach 
Norfolk, and, by exciting a competition between the merchants of 
,both towns, might .probably caufe an enqeafe of profit to the planters • 
.Hut the expenee of thefe additional locks would be very confiderable. 
The fund of two hundred and forty thoufand dollars, raifed by a fub
Jc.ription ·.of fevenhundred ihares, is already exhaufted : and a loan 

of 
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of t'vVcnty-ollc thoufand d011ars, made by the truaees of the canal Ull

der the authority of the fiate, alld fecured by a mortgage of the tolls 
that have already begun to be received on the part which is finiihed, 
has been proved fcarcely fufficient to complete the execution of the 
original plan. It appears that the great expence which would attend 
the addition furniilles the holders of the canal 1hare,:; with a pretext for 
oppofing it, and that the Richmond merchants ufe that as a cloke to 
cover their with to remain the fole purchafers of the produce of the back 
country, which is the real motive of their oppofition to the further ex .. 
tenGon of the canal. 

INSPECTION OF 1\IERCHANDIZE. 

The culture of tobacco is not carried on in the vicinity of Richmond, 
at Ie aft not on an extenfive fcale. There are neverthelefs three houfes 
of infpeCtion in this town: fimilar eHabliilunents are to be found in 
eyery difiria of Virginia where tobacco is cultivated, and in all the com. 
mercial towns. Thefe inij?eaiolls, whofe object is to enfure to foreign 
purchafers the quality of the commodity for which they contratr, are 
ordered by the flate for tobacco, flour, and other articles. They 
are efiablifhed in like manIler ill all the fiates which produce thel~ 

articles. But the infpeEtion of the tobacco in Virginia, and efpecially 

on James-River, is efteemed to be conducted "'"1th a degree of exact
nefs and feverity which contributes as much as th.:: real fLlperiority of 
the article itfelf to keep up its price in the market. Every toLacco .. 
planter who intends his crop for exportation packs it up in hogfheads, 
and thus fends it to one of the houies of infpcEtion. There tbe to
bacco is taken from its cafe, which is opened for the purpofe; it is exa
mined in every direction and in every part, in order to aiccrtain its 
quality, its homogeneity, its purity; it is rejettcd as unfit for exporta
tion if any defea is pcrcc:ved in it; or, if no objection appear, it is 
pronounced to be exportable. It is then re-packed in its hogDlcad, 
which is branded with a hot iron, marking the place of infpecrion and 

F 2 the 
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the quality of the contents; after which, it is lodged ill the fi:orehoufes 
of the infpeCtion, there to await the difpofal of the planter, who re
ceives a certificate of the particulars, ferving at the :fame time as an 
acknowledgement of the depofit. It is by felling this" tobacco-note" 
to the merchant that the planter fells his tobacco. -, The purchafer, on 

viewing the note, is as well acquainted with the article as if he had 
himfe1f inf}Jc8:ed it: and he has only to fend the 110te and tr:msfer to 
the :fiore ,,"here the tobacco lies, and it is immediately deliveredollt 
to his order. The tobacco is often feIlt by the planter himielf to the 
warehou[cs of a different infpeCtion from that where he has it infpetled. 
either becaufe he tLi,j;.s them morc cOll';cnicnt to the market, or for 
other private reafons. This happells at the warehoufes of the Rich
mond infpeCtion, which annually receive numbers of hogfheads that 
have been infreCted eHev\' here. 
Th~ in{recrors-for there are two in each infpettion-receive as in

fpeCtion-fee a dollar and half per hogfhead: from the fums hence 
ariting they receive their falarics, which yary from a hundred to two 
hundred and fifty dollars per annum, according to the im pOl·tance of 
the office ",here they are employed. The reiiduc of the infpection
fees confiitutes a part of the revenues of the fiate. 

Every other fpecies of produce defiined for exportation is alfo {ub
jctt to infpeCtion, as flour, hemp, tar; but thefe articles do not {eern 
to undergo the fame revere fcrutiny as the tobacco. For, at Phila
delphia, for in fiance, the Virginia flour, notwithfianding its being 
branded with the mark of " {uperfine," is fubjetted to a new in
ipeCtion. The merchants of Virginia attribute this re-infpection to 
commercial jealoufy OIl the part of Philadelphia: but there exifi:s in 
reality fo prodigious a difference between the flour hitherto manu
fattured at Richmond, and that from the mills of Pennfylvania and 
Delaware, that the former is confiantly taken in the courfe of trade at 
half a dollar, and fometimes even at a dollar and half, lower than the 
latter. 

MILLS. 
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MILLS. 

I have feen one of the two mills at Richmond: it Hands below the 
falls of the river, receives a great power of water, and turns fix pair 
of itones. It is a fine mill, and unites the advantages of all the new 
inventions: but it is ill conitructed: the cogs of the wheels are c1um
fily executed: it is moreover not {ufficicntly roomy. It neverthclcfs 
cofis a yearly rent of near fix thoufand dollars to rnonfieur Che'\"alier, a 
Frenchman from Rochefort, heretofore director of tbe French paquets 
to America, and now {ettled in Virginia. This mill is generally em
ployed in private manufaCtur.e, and feldom works for the public,; 
when the latter is the cafe, the terms for grinding are five bui11els for 
each barrel of flour. l\10nfieur Chevalier and his partners are in the 
coni1:ant habit of fpeculating on the moment when they iliall fend their 
flour to market. Their {peculations have hitherto proved very ad
vantageous to them: but they have rea[on to apprehend a material 
lofs from a late {peculation which determined them two months fince 
to refufe the offer of thirteen dollars per barrel, in hopes of obtaining a 
frill better price. At the pI dent moment they could not filld a pur .. 
chafer at above ten dollars. 

MANNERS AND LAWS. 

Society here difplays the characterifiics of fimplicity and hOllefly : 
neverthclefs it is not linked in the bond of unity. The men who be
long to oppofite parties feldom vifit each other: but, when they hap
pen to meet, they treat each other with all the politenefs and civility of 
well-bred people. 

The party oppofed to government-that is to fay, the party wiiliing 
for a change in the exifiing confiitution, a rei1:riCtion in the execlltive 
power-has here many zealous adherents. This party would prefer to 
their own the new French. confiitution, fuch as it is: and, from the 

permanency 
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permanency of that conftitution in France, they derive encourage M 

ment to efFeCt a chano-e in the confiitLltion of the United States. 
b 

The party in the Engliih intereft confider the fupport of the Eng ... 
liili confiitution, even with all.its exifiing abufes, as the mean of over
throwing the prefent confiitution of France, and fubfiituting in its fiead 

,a monarchy; and alfo as a circumftance calculated to gratify the defire 

which they evidently manifefi·of conferring a great additional frrength 
on the executive power of the United States-as well as the defire, not 
lefs real though lefs openly avowed, of feeing a hereditary monarchy 
cfiabliihed in this coun try. 

Between thefe two extremes there is an intermediate c1afs whofe 
fentiments arc marked with moderation. There are alfo fome extra .. 
vagant enthufIafts who blindly embrace the French or the Engliih 

party without any ulterior political confideration, and merely through 
intereit or pafil0n. The commercial body, for inftance, at Richmond, 

as almofi every-where eIfe, are excIufiveJy attached to England, be
cnufe it is with her they have all their dealings; and have no pro .. 
fpeB: of credit or profit except by her means: and at Richmond, as 
in nearly all the tracling towns, the commercial body enjoys a certain 
degree of fuper,iority. During the late diJcufi.ioll of the treaty in COll

grefs, the majority of this town informed their reprefentatives in the 
national legiilature that they wi!hed them to vote for its ratification. 
I have feen all forts of cotnpany,-and ill none hav:e I heard the prefident 
mentioned orherwife than in terms of refpeCt . 

. Mr. Edmond Randolph, heretofore fecretary of :flate to the Union, 

and become fo famous in confequence of monfieur Fauchet's letter, 
f.allows here the profeffion of a lawyer, to which he had devoted all 

that part of his life tha~ was not employed in public affairs. He has 
great praCtice, and frands in that refpect nearly on a par with 1\1;r. 
J. Marfhall, the moil: efteemed. and celebrated counfellor in this 
town • 

. The profeffioll of a lawyer is here, as in every other part of Am". 
rica, one of the molt profitable. But, though the employment be here 

more 
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more confiant than in Carolina, the praCtitioner's emoluments are "ery 

far from being equally confiderable. Mr. l\1arihall does not from his 

pra6l:ice derive above four or five thoufand dollars per annum, and not 

even th~t fum every year. In Virginia the lawyers ufually take care to 

infift on payment before they proceed in a fuit : and this cufiom i3 ju[

tified by the general difpoiitioll of the inhabitants to pay as ljttle and as 

feldom as poffible. 1 hJ.\·c heard phyficians declare that they do 110t 

annually receive one-third of what is due to them for their attendance~ 
that they have rome of thefe debts of five and twenty years' {tanding; 
that their claims are frequently denieu; and that,. in order to reco ..... er 

paymcnt, they are obliged to [end writs, carryon law-[uits, &c. &c. &c. 

The derangement of affairs occafiolled by cxpences exceeding the 
'bounds of income, and efpecially by gaming-and, above all) the want 
()f delic~cy refulting from that derangement and from the habit of 

thinking lightly of debts-are the caufes of this immoral order of 

things; a-nd it is in fome degree encouraged by the laws of the Hate, 

which do not allow the feizure of lands or other immovable property 
for the payment of debts. This. lavv, which the Virginians fay they 
originally derived from England, has been preferved by them in all the 
reformswbich they have made in their legal code, and has been pre

ferved by them alone. Slaves and movable property are feizable: 
but whoever is acquainted with the manners of the country may 
readily conceive how great the facility of makiuQ; a feigned f.rde of 

them: and then, by holding them as hired, they are placed beyond the 

reach of feizure. 

Gaming is the ruling paffion of the Virginians: at pharo~ dice, bil-
·liards, at every imaginable game of hazard, they 101e confiderable 

fums. Gaming-tabli~s are publicly kept in almoft every town, and, 

particularly at Richmond. Yet a law of the fiate, enaCted no longer 

ago than in December 1792, exprefsly prohibits all games of hazard, 

all wagers at ·horLe-races or cock-fights, of which the. Virginians are 

paffi2nately fond-forbids .the lofing of more than twenty dollars at 

cards within four and twenty· ·hours-places all the holders of banks 

on. 
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011 the footing of vagabonds-orders the jl1il:ices of the peace, on the 
flightefi: information, to enter the places where they are held, to break 
the tables, feize the money, &c. &c. N everthelefs, to the prcfent 
hour, the greater number of thofe who enacted that law-of the pre
rent legif1ators, t-fie jufrices of the peace, and the other magifirates
r.re ailidl10us in their attendance at thofe feats of gambling. The 
bank-holders are everY-'where received and acknowledged as " gentle
men;" and their profeffion is envied, as being a very lucrative one. 
The part of this law which is faid to be themoft punCtually executed 
is that ~hich cancels the debts contraCted at the gaming-table, and pro .. 

. hibits the payment of them. 
It is not uncommon to witnefs fcenes of bloodilied at thefe gaming

hou[es. Since my arrival here, a young man, of a family of confe
quence in Virginia, fancying, in his impatient heat at a billiard-party, 
.that he had rea[on to be diffatisfied with the behaviour of a marker 
y,'hom he thought deficient in due refpeCt to him,-after diiChargiug a 
volley of abu[c on the man who with much difficulty bore it-thru1t 
him through the body with a kind of cutlais which he wore by his fide. 
The marker did not die in confequence of the wound: but, even if he 
had, the young man wouB have equally efcaped pro[ecution. The latter 
has quitted the to\;<,'n for a few days, and will (hortly reappear, and re
fume his u(ua1 pur{uits, as if he had been abient only on account of ill 
health; although nobody denies the commif1ion of that public aCt, 
or a ttem pts to pallia te it. 

The law againil:: inoculation is more rigidly enforced. It prohibits 
.every pcrfon from having himfelf or any of his family inoculated with
out permiilion obtained from all the jufrices of the county, who, on 
hig petition, are to aifemble, and enquire into the motives of his rc
quefi, its necef1ity, its propriety. If they acquiefce, their permifiion, 
which is to be given in writing, is frill of no avail: that of all the neigh
bours for two miles round is moreover required; and the refufal of .a 

Jingle one prevents the inoculation. t Any phyficiall who iho.~lld pre

:fume to inoculate without thefe precautions, woul<;l be puniihed by a 
hne 
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fine of ten thou{and dollars. Whoever is accidentally attacked by the 

fmall-pox is carried to a lonely houie in the middle of the woods, and 

there he receives medical ailiilance. If the village, the town, the di. 

ftria, to which h~ belongs, catch the infection, thefe places are cut off 

from all communication with the reft of the country, and are permitted 
to have recourfe to inoculation: otherwife it is never aUowed; for it 
is eaiy to perceive that the faculty of obtaining permifilon for the pur
pofe by""thc unanimous vote of the magiftrates of the county and the 

general confent of the neighbours, in a country where prejudices re~ 

ceive {uch additional firength from the law, is a mere illuuon. 

People are often heard to murmur againf1: this abfurd law: yet tt i~ 
punCtually obeyed: and nobody can allege as a pretext for this preju

dice, that the Virginians are afraid of " temptillg God," as was the 

cant of our priefrs in France, who, in this illfiance as in many others, 
have done all the mifchief in their power. Thofe who are aiked a 
reafon for fuch a regulation adduce the fcar of propagating a danger
ous difeafe with which they affert that Virginia has never been other
wife than partially and accidentally infeB:ed. They repeat the aiTer
tions which in Europe had long proved a bar to the extenGon of that 
admirable difcovery. They fay that the praCtice of inoculation, by 
rendering the difeafe more common, increafes the number of its victims 
far beyond what nature intended; that inoculation is itfelf full of 

.I 

dangers; that the attendant expences, which are confiderable, do not 

lie within the ability of the poor (for, in Virginia, as elfewhere, fome 

popular reafon mufi be given), &c. &c. &c. One is afioniihed to 

hear from the mouths of enlightened men thefe arguments which the 
old women of Europe have long ce~lied to repeat. Population <.Ioes not 

futter a greater decrea!e ill Penni) Ivania or the other American f1:ates 
where inoculation is permitted. than in Virginia where it is prohibited: 
on the contrary, it daily incrcaics. This entire iiolation of the place 

vv'here the fmall-pox break.o out, fuch as the laws of Virginia prefcribe,> 
cannot be carried into dte.{t with a 11 the conditions nccetfary to rend<:r. 

it falutary. May not the infetlion be conve~'ed by the phyficians~ 

VOL. II. G \,,.h0111 
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whom the law does not fubjeCt to quarantine? And might not the' 

nece1fary expences of inoculation, which are known to be [0 rna .. 
derate, be confined by the provident attention of government to a 
fum which no family ihould feel burdenfome? To all thefe palpable; 
truths 110 folid anfwer is given: yet the advocates of inoculation are 

far from having any hope of being able to effeCt all alteration ill the 
law. 

I have heard alleged, as the real motive for the regulation, the fear 

entertained by the planters of being obliged to inoculate their negroes, 
if (he praCtice of inoculation fhould become fo general as to render 

that precaution necefiary to pre1erve them from the danger, of its epi
demic ravages. It is difficult to credit fuch a reafon, wheIl the ex_
pence is fo trifling, ",hen the procefs is fo ea(y, and when befides they 

are in the habit of not paying their phyficians. The mofi: probable 
caufes are heedldfnefs, want of refleCtion, and cuftom. Yet the fidl: 
right of man, that of preferving his own life, is prohibited by this 

Gothic legiflation. Political fyfiems too often refemble fyfiems of 

religion: each man, according to his private intereft, frames one for 
himielf, which is compofed of the groffeft abfurdities and the moil 
glaring contradiCtions; and his confcience becomes gradually accuf .. 
tomed and reconciled to it. 

The civil laws of Virginia have firuck me as wifely ordained. That 
which relates to perfons dying intefiate, divides the property equally 
among the children-affigns to the mother one third of the whole
and conduCts with great forefight and jufiice the divifion of the for
tune of the deceafed in default of children, wife, father, mother, 
brother, fifier, &c. But the freedom of teftamentary devife is allowed 

to fubGft in unbounded latitude; and the man.ners of the country almoft 
univerfally incline the teftators rather to follow the ancient cuftoms, 

than to regard tbe intentions of the more recent law; the confequence 

of \\' hich is that the eldeft fon inherits almoil: the whole property, and 

the males are provided with fortunes at the expenee of the females. 

The Have-laws are much milder here than in any of the other coun .. 

tries 
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tries through which I have hitherto travelled. J ufiice, I grant, is not 
the fame for the mafier as for the flave, for the white man and the 
black. Legiflation is always partial in this infiance ; but that partiality 
is a cruel and almoil: unavoidable confequence of the admilTton of 
llavery; and this truth ought alone to be fufficient to oecaGon its abo

lition among an enlightened people who retain allY idea of morality. 
The Virginia us have gone farther ill reforming the barbarity of the 
a.ncient laws refpeB:ing {lavery, than any other peopl.: of the United 
States-perhaps than any other nation upon earth where {lavery pre

vails in full force. 
In 1772 the legifiature of Virginia petitioned the king of England 

to 3c::-horize the governor to give his fanEtion to a law prohibiting all 
further importation of negroes into the province: and his refufal to 
grant their requeft is one of the grievances on which the moil: bitter 
complaints are made agaillfi his Britilh majeHy in the preamble to the 
new confiitution framed in 1770. Accordingiy an act forbidding ~1l 

future importation of negroes into the il:atc was one of the firCt: 1a \VS 

pa{fed by the legiflature after the adoption of the new conil:itution. 
A negro who raifes his hand againil: a white man is acquitted if it 

be proved that he has done it in felf-defence; othcnvife he receives 
thirty lalhes. The flave is judged by five ju:l1ices of the peace, whofe 
unanimous voice is requifite to pafs fentcnce of death. Slaves arc 
called upon to give evidence on the trials of other {laves in criminal 
cau[es; but they are cautioned by the judges, that, if their tdl:imony 
be proved faIfe, their ears will be cut o if. No man \\ ho is in the 
flightel1 degree illtcreaed either for or againl1 a negro is allmved to {it 

in judgement on or give evidence againfi: him. If jufiicc difpoies of 
the perf on of a negro, the owner is paid the full value of his {lave; a 
regulation which renders the mafiers lefs inclined to fcreen their fidVCS 
frum the feverity uf the la \\'s. 

The courts ofjufiice in Virginia are innumerable. The calls of la w 

are 110t conuderable: and in cOllfequence litigation is frequent. Suits 

for the recovery of debts occupy above one half of the time allotted for 
G 2 -tl.;," 
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the femons. The beft proved debt call1lot be recovered within' a 
{horter period than eighteen months: and it often happellfi that ieve
ral years are not fufficient to put the creditor in po!Teffion of his right. 
The natural avedion to the payment of debts finds in chicanery a 
thoufand means of gratifying itfelf: and on that head, here as well as 
in every other country, the manners of the people aid and firengthen 
the refources of chicanery. 

Difputes refpeCting the title to IanJs are alfo one of the moil: fre
quent cauies of law-fuits. 

The criminal code is neady the [ame here as in the other flates 
which have not followed the laudable example of PennCylvania: it is 
even fomewhat milder. It is with pain, hO\vever, that one obr.'rves 
that the foreigner who indents himielf as a fervant is liable to the 
puniihment of the whip for yarious offences, e\'en thofe which only 
concern his mafier's fervice. The other punifhments are, as elfe
where, hanging, whipping, burning in the hand, &c. :'of 

The £tate of Virginia has 110 public debt, except a hundred thou{and 
dollars in which ihe was found debtor to the Union on the fettlement 
of the accounts of the fiatts with the general government-and a 
claim of between three and four millions of livres, made, on the part 
of France, by Monfieur de Beaumarchais, for arms and military flores 
of_every kind, furniihed to her during the war. The people here have 
the jufiice to allD\v the goodne[s of thofe [upplies, and the abfolute 
neceility of them at the time when they were [ent: they even acknow
ledge the greater part of the debt; neverthelcfs they do not feem 
difpored to give any formal deed of acknowledgement; the fiate being 
as little inclined to the payment of debts as the individuals who com
pore it. 

* Since the writing of this journal, the legiflature of Virginia, on the 22d of December 
1796, paffed a law, that now lies .before me, by which the punifllment of death is folely 
confined to cafes of premeditated murder. All other crimes, even that of high treafon, are 
punilhable only by confinement for a {horter or a longc:r term. At length the Pennfyl

vania fyftem, rerpeCting the penal code and the m:.1nagement of prifons, is now eftablifhed 
in Virginia. 

The 
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The itate eVen poffeffes a capital which is efiimated at above fixty 

thoufand dollars. But this capital, which is daily encreafing, ari{es 
from a fource that mua fooner or later be produCtive of difiurbance : 

it is the grants of land. Purillant to an exifiing law, the fiate difpofes 
of vacant lands ~t the rate of two cents per acre, or twenty dollars for 

a thoufand acr-es; which is the ufual proportion of thofe grants. To 
obtain fuch grants, it is fufhcient to decLne that the lands for which 
application is made, and of which the boundaries are defcribed in the 
petition, have no owner: whereupon the fiate-that is to fa;', the 
lalld-office, wbich in this infiance repreients the fiate-grants a war
rant, or an order for a furve),. The grantee has his grant furveyed 

by the fiate furveyor: it is rcgiil:ered; and a very moderate annual 
tax which he pays for his land, fecures to him the poffef{ion of it. 
But it frequently happens that [ucce1hve applications are made by feveral 
perfons for the fame land-not precifdy for the fame traCt boullded by 
the tame limits-but for a traCt, which, having different boundaries, 
includes a greater or le!Ter part of that already granted; of which the 
remainder is included in another fimilar application. Thefe again fall 
under others of the fame kind in endlefs fucceffion; fo that the fame 
identical acres are often claimed by five or fix grantees, or even morc. 

The ihite does not warrant to the grantee that the lands have not 
already been granted; it is his bufinefs to acquire [ueh information as 
111a11 iecure to him the future poffeflion of the property. But, in an un
inhabited COUll try, with a fingJe office, where lands belonging to the 
flate at large (without any fubdivifiol1s into townihips or counties) are 
granted, it is impoilible to acquire the necdfary information; and men 
of the moil upright intentions are often deceived on the oecaGon. 

The [peculators find their account in this obfcurity: and in this kind 

of fpeculation, which is very prevalent in Virginia, the inhabitants of 
Penni)lvania and the other northern ltates take a deep ihare. The 
{late alto derives a, profit from theie double or triple fales, by the 

money thence accruing. But, beGdes that it is the duty of a Kovern. 

ment to preferve the governed -from impofitioll:l and fiill more to 

abfiain 
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abftain from all particip.ation . in the fraud-it is e~fy to ferefee that '& 

time will come .when tbe grantees of thore lands, mortified at feeing 
themfelves thus duped, and incenfed by a refufal on the part of govern
ment to refund their money, will carry into that country a new germ 

of difcolltent, and confcquently of difiurbance. 
This fiate of affairs is generally known at pre(ent: and accord

ilJgly Virginian lands are fallen into difcredit. The quantity is im
men{e: the courfg of annual migration tends rather to dimillilh than 
increafe the population of Virginia: thus the period when the uncul
tivated lands, of which there are very extenuve traCts, thall come to 
be inhabited, is much farther difiant there than in any other £late of 
the Union. Meanwhile pretty numerous demands are already made to 
the court which is appointed to take cognizance of fuch affairs; but 
that court, barely deciding in favour of the oldell: titles, pronounces 
the money to be abfolutely loll: which the fecond or third grautees have 
paid to the ll:ate for their lands, and to the furveyors for the expences 
of f\.1rveyillg~ Thefe Iail: [urns amount to double the price of the pur-
~chafe, that is to fay, to four cents per acre. 

From the condition of the fillances of the fiate of Virginia, it fol
lows that the burdens impofed on the citizens are, as I have already re
marked, by no means heavy. The duty on the infpeEti6i1 of tobacco 
tends to render them fiill lighter. They confill: of five thil1ings 011 

e\"C~ry hundred pounds efiimated value of lands, divided into four claffes 
(and the lands are always eftimated below their real value )-two 
dollars and one t\ve1fth on every three hundred and thirty-three dol
lars efiimated value in city-lots-one lhilling and eight pence on each 
{lave below'* the age of twelve years, except thofe who are exempted 
from taxation by the corporation of the place on account of their in
h:-mitics---a fum on each £lallion, whether horfe or afs, equal to the 
~Jrice demanded for his covering-four pence for every other horfe, 
mare, or mule-forty thillings for every ordinary licence-fifty dollars 

AlJ-d1foUS in the French. Is it not a fault of print for au-dtjJuJ, above? 

for 
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for each. bi11iard~tabl.e~.fix iliillings per wheel on every four-wheeled 
carriage, except phaetons and waggons, which pay but four-and ten 

ihill ings; ,per \-"heel on' every . two .. wheeled carriage. Such are the 
taxes voted in the lafl feilio,n for the expellces of 1790. They vary 
in proportioll to. the greater or leiTer amount of public expenditure 
ordered. 

Independen:t of tpefe ta~xes, ,th(jre are duties impofed on proceedings 
ia the fupr~me co~rt.-on, tninsfers of certificates of the furveys of 
land-on certificates and contracts drawn by notaries--':"on certificates 
giveI1 by the county courts or thole of the towns-and, finally, 011 

certificat€s pailing the great feal of the frate. The valuation of the 

land? was made in. 17,81 and 1782,. and is permanent. Lands recently 
granted by the ll:ate are fubjeCl to the tax. 

The lheriffs. in the different counties arc, by virtue of their office, 
colleB:ors. of all the taxes~ Th~y are annually nominated by the 
governor of the frate, from a li£l:. of three jufiices of the peace, 
drawn up by the county-courts. They cannot be continued' in of-nce 

abov.e two years.. They mull:. gj.ve fecw-i[y to the amount of thirty 
thoufand dollar.s. They receive a eommiiIion oC five per cent on the 

flJms by them collected... The commiffioners (generally two in each 
county) who affefs the taxes, receive a. dollar per day during the timc_ 
they devote to that buline1s~ The duties on judicial procefies are. re
ceived by the county clerks, and by the officers who iiTue them.
Every immigrant artifan w.ho ar-rives in the.. fiate enjqys during five 
years an exemption from every other tax except that on land, if he fol
lows a trade~~ The taxes being light are well paid ill Virginia. The 

ieizure of movable property, and even of ilaYes, enfmcs the regular 

collection of all· the funds. -The expenees of the gqvernment of Vir
gilJia annually amount to a. hundred and lixty thoubnd dollars. 

The countie,s impofe no taxes unlefs when they ha vc bridges, prifc)ns, 
0f court-houles,_ to b!Jild. In fuch caies the lands at the value efrimated 
for the Hate-taxes, and the negroes, are taken as data by ,;vhich to re,:" 

gulate th.e temp'or~r.y imp~fitiol1s which are deelned necdTary.-I have 

already. 
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already remarked that the roads are made and-repaired by tHe labour 

of the inhabitants. 
The town-taxes are in general confi~ed to thofe r for the fupport of 

the poor. At Richmond they ~mbrace a variety ot objetts: they are 

impofed on carriages, and the letting of houfes; they compri'ze more- i 
over an impofition of two ihillings per head on negroes above ·fix~een 
years of age, &c. but they do not in any particular ~'ear the features ~of 
an arbitrary capitation-tax, from whicH' feveral of the othe-r fiates are 
liot exempt. 

The fiate of Virginia, like mofi of the other ll:ates of the: Unioll, is 
11llprovided with arms for her militia, and cannon for her artillery_ 
The late affembly has ordered a yearly provifion to be made of four 
thoufand frand of arms with' military accoutrements, and ten pieces 

of cannon. Each artillery company is to have one. "The magazine 
for their reception is appointed to be at Point-of-Fork on James
River; and the arms are fabricated at New-London in Bedford-' 
County. 

A wife Jaw of Virginia, intended to aCt on theeleEtors as a fiimulus 
to attend the numerous elections held in this flate, {ubjecrs to a double I 
tax all thofe who abfent themfelves on fuch oecaGons, Ullle(s they carp 
plead ill health as their apology. 

There has not for a confiderable time been any- efiabliiliment of fi-ee 
fchools in Virginia. Every thing remained to be dOlle in that refpect 
--the divifion of counties into ichooI-diftricts-organization of their 
adminifiration-erection of {chool-hou(es, &c. A law of the twenty

fecond of December 1 i ,0, has provided for all thefe objects with 
prudence, forefight, and confummate judgement. Solme years however 
mull: yet elapfe before [nch efi:abliihments can take place in every part 
of the flate: but the foundations are already laid: and we may antici
pate the period when the (yfi:em of gratuitous public educat'ion will 

flouriih in Virginia for the whites, as it does in Malfachufetts and 
Connecticut for all the inhabitants. ; 

The confiitution of Virginia> framed in 1776; cfiablilhes the fame 

divifion 
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divifion' -'of pdwers as the confiitntions of the other 1.lates. Each of 

the criunties; which are eighty-eight in number, {ends two members to 

the houfe of delegates: Norfolk, vVilliamiburg, and Richmond, which 

are privileged towns, fend one each. They are eleCted ann'uall.v. 

The qualifications for eligibility are, that the candidate pofie{s the 

rights of a citizcn of Virgillia, and have attained the age of twenty

one years. 
The fenate is compo{ed of twenty-four membcrs-t,vo fc)r each 

difhiCt; the fiatc being, for this fingle pm"pofe, divided into twclvt' 

imao-inary difhicts. The fenators arc eleCted for four years; and OIle " " 

quarter of their number annually vacate their teats. The age of 
twenty-five years is requircd t~)l" eleaion into the fenate. The 

eleCtors muft pol1eis a hundred acres of uncultivated land, or t"\\'enty
five acres under cultivation, ora houfe or lot in a town. 

The governor, the executive council (without whoie concurrence 

he can do nothing), the judges of the fupreme court, the attorney
general, the treafurer, the director of the land-office, and the com

mander in chief of the militia, are chofcll by ballot by both houies. 
The governor is eleCted for one year, and canllot continue in office 

above three years in {even. The execnti,"e council is compafed of 

eight members, t\VO of whom are removed every three years by a 

ballot of hoth houfes, and are not fe-eligible during the three years 

next enfuing. The prefident of the executive conncil, who is eleCted 

by the council it1clt~ aCts as governor of the fiate in cafe of the death, 

incapacity, or abfence, of the governor. 

The judges continue in office during good behaviour.-The trea{urer 

is appointed only for one year, but is re-eligible. I 

The juitices of the peace are propofed by the county-courts to the 

governor, who appoints them without the power of rejection. The 

fuoordinate officers of jufiice are nominated by the ("()Ilrt9 to whidl 

they belong, and the confiables by the jufiicc" of the peace. " 

The governor cannot give his opitlioll on the laws: he cnnrlot 
grant a pardon without the conient of hi,: ,201.111cil. Of all ~iJ!: ilate; 

. VOL. II. H 01 
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the Union, Virginia is that in which the governor potTefi'es the leaA: 

power, and the ialaries of office are the loweft. The public funCl:iona-: 

ries here receive very £lender remunerations: and accordingly employ

ments are habitually refufed by the very men who are beft qualified 
to hold them, but who, by accepting them, would lofe a confiderable 

portion of the income which they can derive from their profeffions, 

and who thus could lay up no referve for the eftablitbment of their, 

families. 
This confiitution, framed during the war with the mother-country, 

is preceded by a preamble enumerating the grievances with which 

Virginia fo jufily reproached the '* *'" '* * government. 
The organization of the judicial fjfiem is more complex in Virginia 

than elfewhere. Each county has a monthly court: four or five 

counties conftitute a diftriCt, where are held the circuit-courts, the 

general court, orphans' court, chancel1or's court, &c. &c. The Vir

ginians are unanimous in atferting that the feats of judges are, with a 
few exceptions, very ill filled: and among the exceptions they mention 

the pofi of chancellor, held by 11r. Whyte, who enjoys the general 

efie(rn. Thole who are better qualified to fill tbe places of judges 
refufe them becaufe they are laborious and productive of little profit. 

PerfeCt freedom of religion is allowed by the laws of Virginia: but 
few nations are leis addicted to religious praCtices than the Virginians. 

At Richmond there is no church. Prayers are fometimes read in the 
Capitol, in one of the halls deftincd for the legiflature: and then they 

" are read by an epifcopalian clergyman, becauie thore who call them-
[elves members of that profeffion are more numerous than the others. 
~leetings of anabaptifis, methodifis, and even quakers~ are more recru..; 

!.lrly held, but in private houfes, as none of tho1e [et1s have any public 
bui.lding appropriated to the praC1:ice of their reljooion. 

Co 

The colonization of Virginia, or rather its iirft [tttlcment dates , , 

from the year 1.584, at which period ~een Elizabeth crranted to SiE 

Walter Raleigh the property of all the lands he could difcover beyond 

the [eas, uninhabited by any Chrifiian nation. This property extended . 
to 
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the dif1:ance of two hundred leagues from any habitations which the 
new colony might efrabliih within fix years. The queen referved for 
herfelf only a fifth part of the produce of any gold or filver mines 
which might be difcovered. It was in the ine of Roanoke, which now 
confritutes a part of North.Carolina, that the new {etders firfi: landed ~ 
and hence they afterward proceeded to Hatoraik in the bay of Chefa
peak. This efiablithment, which was not aided by any public 
affii\ance from England, already coft Sir Walter Raleigh forty thou{~lIld 
pounds fierling. He was therefore obliged to form a partnerihip witl1-
Thomas Smith and other adventurers, to whom, in return for conGdc
rable furns of money received from them, he granted an unlimited 
freedom of trade alld a !hare ill the proprietor!hip. But in 1003 Sir 
Walter was arrd1:cd by order of the Engliili court; and it has never 
fince been known w hat became of the tinall number of colonifts at 
that time fcttled in his immenfe grant. 

From the misfortunes of Sir Walter Raleigh [orne rich proprietors 
and merchants of London, who were jealous of his poffeffion, con
ceived the idea that he had no longer any claim to it: and this 
opinion received confirmation from the conduct of king James, who, 
by letters patent, granted to Sir Thomas Gates, the Earl of Salifbury, 
and {orne others, for themfelves and their heirs, all the lands of Vir
ginia, to the extent of two hundred milcb north and {outh of Point 
Comfort, together with the adjacent ii1ands within a hundred miles of 
the coail:, &c. &c. This company was incorporated under the name 
of " trea[urers and company of adventurers and planters of the city of 
London for the firfr colony in Virginia." This patent, ifTued in 100 0, 
granted and allowed freedom of commerce with England, exemption 
from all taxes, and the rights of an EngEnl fubjetl:, to every perrOll born 
in the.new colony. The council, which was to fit in Lonoon for the 
direCtion of the enterprize, was chofen by the nomination of the com
pany. Never was patent granted in {uch extndlve latitude. 
- The Indians, as in every other inttance, a11illed the ritillg colony: 
they had ihOWll themfelv(s equally kind and llOfpitabie to Sir \Vaiter 

H 2 Raleigh: 
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Raleigh: but here alto, as every-where clfe, they in the end became 
obj-eCts of perfecution ; and wars between them and the colonifrs ihook 

und didlt.lrbed the new fettlcment. 
In 1021, a fort of conflitution had been given to the colony by the 

company who were its proprietors. This confritution appointed an 
annual aifembly compofed of two reprefentatives from each town,. 

plantation, or hundred-a privy council nominated by the compaLly
and a governor, aHa of their nomination, who poifc1Tcd a negative on 

the laws propofed by the aifembly. 
In 1 t)~~, Charles the Fidt, diiTatisficd with the conduCt of the com· 

pany, took the government of the colony into his own hands, in viola
tion of the charter granted by his predeceiTor, which deprived him of 
that right. This change of mafi:crs, however, did not affeC1 either the. 

rights or the opinions of the colonifis. • 
It was under the reign of Charles the Firfi: that Lords Baltimore 

and Fairfax obtained a difmembcnllent, of the jurifaittion, govern

ment, and territory, of Virginia. 
In 1050, after the depoiitioLl of that prmce, tne Engllln parnamenr 

forbade the colonies to carry OIl any commerce with foreign nations: 
and this was the fir!1: fiep in that prohibitory iyftem, of whicJl the 1l1P
port and the cou(cquences have fince been attended with the 10[s to 
England of ilcr colonies in ;, orth Amcriccl. 

The colony of Virginia for tome time refuted to acknowledge the au
thority of Crom well and the republican parliament: but in 1 Li.:i 1 the co
lonifis laid down their arms, and recei ... ;ed from parliament a new charter 
confirming them in the enjoyment of all their former rights, except the 
poiTeiiion of that portion of their territory antecedently Gfral1 ted to Lords 

• b 

Baltimore and Fairfax. But, after the teftoration of rovalty in Eno-. 
." b 

land, the fucceeding kings paid no greater refpeB: to this charter than 
Charles the Firfi: had fho .. vn to the former. The aifembly was now 

11i\'ided into two houfes: appeals were carried from the tribunals of 

Vir;inia to London: the prohibition of foreign trade \VJS agam en-

forced ...... 
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t~)rced-thc territory of Virginia diminiihed-the inhabitants of the 

colony thrown into prifon, tranfl)ortcd to England, &c. &c. 

Vjrginia, thinking hcrielf more ievcrely aggrieved by England than 

any other of the American colonies, was one of the firft to tak~ a part 

in the revolution: and no one of the flates made more vigorous efiorts, 

expended greater (ums, or difplayed more fignal energy, to accomplifh 

that happy objeCt. 

DEPARTURE FRO~I RIC[nfOND.-\TANCHESTER.-JOURNEY 
TO PETERSBURG. 

The bridge that unites Richmond to Manchcfier is one of the wode 
ana mofi dangerous of all pol1ible bridges. In its length it is divided 

by two i£1ands: but, from one end to the other, it is nothing better 

than an irregular affemblage of unjoined unfaitened planks laid upon 

joit1s which bend in confequence of their length, and which them(elv<;s 
refl ou piers, partly of wood partly of fione, the tottering remains of a 
[ome\yhat better bridO'e that was deftroved a few years fince by an ex-

<=> ..1 

traordinary ["veIl of the river. Thcfe remnants of the former piers are 
moreover of unequal height, (0 that this bridge poiTcffes every imagina
ble charaderii1ic of infolidity. It is called a temporary bridge, be

caufe the people talk of building another: bat the ~lme thing has been 

('lid for the lafi five or fix years, during which period the paffage has 

continued in its prefcnt fiate. There are not even any funds pointed 

out for that objeCt; and it would require confidcrablc fums to ereCt the 

intended bridge in [uch manner as to tecure it againfi thofe annual 

freihes which are very powerful, and which acquire additional violence 

in pailing the falls, at the foot of which the bridge Hands. Thofe 

yearly {wells of the river, partieu Iarly at the eloie of \"inter, fiie from 

twenty-five to thirty feet in height.-In addition to its other defec1s, 

this wretched bridge is unprovided with rails or parapets: and not a 
;'ear paires without w itn.ci.Ilng fome melancholy accidents in conie

queuce. 

:l'Ianchefter 
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Manchefier is a very neat little village, well built, and ftanding on a 

very gentle declivity. Gardens and trees abound within it, and it pre

fents, as I have before obferved, a beautiful profpeCl: from Richmond. But 

the country over which a traveller pa{fes on his way from Manchefier 

to Peterfburg, i5 fiat, and for the mofi part barren: very little culture 

appears; but an almofi uninterrupted fucceffion of woods, broken how~ 

ever by here and there fome fields which yield four or five bu1hels of 

wheat per acre, or from eight to ten of Indian corn. Thefe fields are 

never manured; hardly even are they ploughed; and it feld()m hap .. 

pens that their owners for two [ueceffi ve years exaCl: from them there 
fcanty crops. 

Oiborne's, at the difrallce of fifteen miles from Richmond, is the only 
village on the road. It is {ituate on the bank of a river which winds 

ill numerous lTI£eanders. From O{borne's to Peteriburg, the face of 

the country continues the fame: it prefents indeed a fomewhat greater 
number of log-houfes, but every where exhibits the features of lazinefs, 

of ignorance, and confequently of poverty. Although a great part 
of thefe lands be naturally bad, nevcrthele[s, with greater indufiry 
and more jlldicious management, they might be cultivated to aJ~ 

vantage; for they produce trees of tolerable height and good qua- ' 
lity. 

PETERSBURG. 

Petedburg is built on the Appomattox. At the town and ten miles 
below it, this river is but fOllr or fi ve feet deep. The vetT~ls therefore 

which can come up to Petedburg are frill inferior in point of tonnaO'e 

to thofe which can go up to Richmond. Broad-bay. eight miks 
below Peteriburg, is the place where the veffels are loaded. 

The trade of Petedburg is fimilar to that of Richmond: but, as 

this town lies nearer to North-Carolina, it receives a greater quantity, 

t.han the ~ther, of the produce of that fiate, {uch as wheat, tobacco, 

faIt provIfions, and fome hemp. Its exportations are for the tame 

reaton 
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rea[on more confiderable than" thofe of Richmond, although, generally 
fpeaking, the produce it receives is inferior in quality. Tobacco, for 
infiance, which fells at Richmond fot fix or feven dollars the hundred 
weight, does not fetch quite five at Petedburg. The caufe of this 
difference is the fuperiority of the foil, and it is faid alfo of the culti

vation, in the lands on the banks of James-River and to the right of it, 

where grows the tobacco that is almoll: exclufively carried to Rich
mond. The price of tobacco has experienced a rife of two fifths with
in the lafi two or three years, becaufe the increafed price of wheat has 
induced the planters to appropriate to the culture of that grain COll

fi"derable tracts of land which were before devoted to the railing of to
bacco, and the two laft crops oftbis plant have moreover been very in

different. 
Flour-mills are more numerous at Peterfburg and in its vicinity 

than at Richmond: but, if we may judg.e of the flour that is ex
ported, by that of which they make the bread that is eaten in the 
befi houfes and even at the tables of the mill-O\vners, it mua be very 
far inferior to that of Philadelphia. It is not white; and the millers 
fay that good wheat is difficult to be procured. The grain \vhich I 
have [eell of the prefent crop-for the han'eft is every-\vhere nearly 
finifhed-is [mall and light. N cverthelefs the flour fells at thirteen 
and even fourteen dollars; and the millers of Peterfburg) expecting a 
further encreafe in the price, paid, two months fince, fo high as two 
dollars and a half per bllfhel for wheat, even for very confiderable 
quantltles. The intelligence from Europe, however, threatens them 
with a prodigious difcount on the expected profits of their {pecula
tion; hnce there has lately arrived at BoRon a velTel which had failed 
from Norfolk in February, and which has brought back to America 
her cargo of three thouhmd barrels of flonr, for \\"hich ihe could not 
obtain above eight dollars per barrel either in France or England. 
That article has recently been fold for [even and half at Alexandria 
and Norfolk. 

At Peterfullrg, as well as at Richmond, the mills are upon a good 

confhllEtiou. 
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conftruCtion. Five bufhels of wheat yield a barrel of nr11: flour: fix 

are required to produce a barrel of :lilperfinc flour, exclufive of the 

fecond flour, the pollard, and bran. The miller's claim is one eighth: 

fometimes, when bu1ine[s is dull \vith him, he contents himfelf with a 

tenth. By the ,,"ay, it appears that the dexterity of the Virginian mil

lers ill making the mofi of their grift is in no wife inferior to that of the 

millers ill Europe. 
Petedburg is a tolerably neat little town, built along the river-fide, 

only two fireets deep, and a mile and half, ill extent, on a hill of 

pretty rapid elevation. Blandford, \vhich is now united with Peter!:' 

burg into one corporation, is the part which is more remarkable, for 

elegant and well-built hauCes. 

Society at Petcdburg appears polite, obliging, and hofpitable. Poli

tical opinion, divided here as every- where eIfe, is by a great majority 

in [a\'our of oppofition. This difference of [cntimenrs however i., leis 
productivc here, than at Richmond, of diitmioll between the individuals 

of oppofite parties. Colonel Peachy, Doctor Stone, ?\1r. Euftis, brother 

to my friend'DoCtor Eu11:is of Bofion, l\lajor Gibbon, 1\lr. Campbel1, 

are the perCons in whofe company I have oftenefl: been during my fhort 
fray in this town. The lafr-mentioned gentleman has lately married 

:i\Iademoi1elle de la Porte, a French lady, niece to l\'lontleur de Tubeuf, 

who, after having fettled about three years fince in the back country of 

Yirginia, ,vas there murdered by two Iriilimen, who {uppo(ed him to 

be pofTefTed of a great deal of money. 

The prices of thc ncceffaries of life are nearly the fame here as at 

Richmond: and Petedburg is equally defiitute of churches. 

PRESQU'ILE, Mr. DAVIES RANDOLPH's PL,\XT~\TIOX. 

At Petedbl1rg I had met ::\1r. Davies Randolph, for whom I ha9 

a letter; and, ill coniequence of his lll\"itation, I went to his hOl1{e and 

there fpent a day. He li\'es at City""Point or Bermuda-Humlred, the 

place where the riYer Appomattox diicharges its iheam iuto Jamcs-

River. 
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-River. Here the water is fufficiently deep to admit !hips of any ton
nage: and this in the place where the larger vefTels diicharge their 
cargoes into lighters, and thus forward to Richmon 1 alll Petedbllig the 
merchandize which they have brou~ht. City ~ p)j ~lt is the Ji)ot \vhere 
.the cufiom-houfe is efiabli1hed for thofe tw·) fl JC::S. If tbe towns of 
Richmond and Peterfburg had b ::en ereCl:ed ~lL \..::It) -Point, their com
.merce would have been more c.mil L:ra;;le, their intercour[e with Eu
rope more direB:, and Norfolk would 111)l, as now i:3 tbe cafe, have ~n
groffcd almoft the entire trade of that pJ.rt of Virginia. But City
Point lies low, and is furrounded by fwamps. The air in the vicinity 
is not falubrious; and, in all probability, the detriment \vhich the in
habitants mufi have {utfered in point of health would have been fuf
ficient to counterbalance the advantage of fuperior opulence. 

At a half-mile from the cufl:om-houie fiands the habitation of ~Ir. 

Davies Randolph, in one of thofe long windings which James-River 
forms in this part: from which circumftance it is that this plantation 
bears the name of Prefqu'11e (or Peninfula). 

Mr. Davies Randolph is fully entitled to the reputation which he 
enjoys of being the heft farmer in the whole country. He poiTe{fes 
{even hundred and fifty acres of land, of which three hundred and 
fifty are at prefent fufceptible of cuitivation; the refi are all fwamp? 

grounds, which may probably be drained at a C'onfiderable expenee, but 

which have not yet undergone that proceis. Eight IF'grn;.:> (of \\' hom 
two are little better than children), two horfes, and tom oxen, culti

vate tho{e three hundred and fifty acres, which he has diydcd into fields 

of forty acres inc1ofed. Of thoC~ three hundred and fifty acres, onl) 
forty, which arc fubdivided into fix portions, ar~ ,'.:~crnatdy dUI1C~d; the 

.remainder never has been [0. 

The common rotation of culture ill· the country is, Indian corn, 
wheat, fallow, and thus again ill regular illcceffion. The 1:lI1ds pro·· 
duce frorn five to eight buihcls of Whl\tt per acre, and from twdve to 
fifteen of Indian .coru, according to their quality. IVlr. Randolph has de
viated from this fyfiem of culture on his eftatc:: tL;t~ '..\" hich he purfues 

VOL. II. 1 ~~c, 
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is as follows-Indian corn, oats, wheat, rye, fallow; and he raifes 
from ten to tweh"e buihcls of wheat per acre, and from eighteen to 
twenty-five of Indian corn. The rife in the price of wheat ha~ in
duced him to vary the rotation of his crops, and to fubfiitute that of 

. -' 

wheat, oats or rye, wheat, two years' fallow. By pm-ruing this me-
thod, he reaps from thirteen to fixteen buihels of wheat. He fepa
rately cultivates the Indian corn in one or hyo fields according to his 
former rotation. He has proved by experience that manuring with 
dung triples the produce. His lands are good; and, compared with 
the refl: of the country, they are kept in very excellent condition, 
though very indifferently in comparifon with the moil: ordillary huD. 
bandry of Europe. He keeps no cows except for the purpoies of the 
dairy, and to furniih him with calves for his own confumption. His 
cows are yery fine, and of his own rearing. His labouring oxen are of 
a fmall breed; and it is thought in the country that thofe of Jarger fize 
could not ftand the heat. He purchaics thole labouring oxen at thirty 
dollars the pair. Mr. Randolph feeds thirty fheep, but merely for the 
fupply of his own table. 

He declares that each of his negroes lail: year produced to him, af
ter all expences paid, a net fum of three hundred dollars, althol;gh h~ 
fold his wheat for no more than a'dollar the bufhel. He expeCted th::tt 
they would this year have cleared him four hundred dollars each: but 
the fall in the prices of produce will difappoint his hopes. 

The fituation of his hou[e gives him alfo the means of ann'.lally [cP
ing eight or nine hundred dollars' worth of fiih-fturgeon, [had, and 
herrings, which he faIts. 

His fwampy grounds fupply him with abundance of timber for fuel 
and fences: but they produce a frill· greater abundallce of noxious· ex

halations which prove a [ource of freque~lt and dangerous difeafes. 

Mr. Randolph is himfelf very fickly; and his young and amiable wife 
has not enjoyed one month of good health fiuce !he firfi came to live 

on this plantation. Accordingly Mr. Randolph intends to quit it, and 

n.move to Richmond, where moreover he has frequent bufinefs in 

confequence 
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confequence of his office, which is that of marlhal to the fiate. He 
willies to fell this plantation, which, in the wodt years, has brought 
him in eighteen hundred dollars, and which, for the lall: two years, 
has yielded him three thoufand five hundred. It is in very good con
dition: but he cannot find a purchafer for it at the [urn of twenty 
thoufand dollars, which he demands. This faa furnifhes a proper 
idea of the low price of land in Virginia. I have been affured, that, 
although fome of the lands have ~oubled their value during the lail 
twenty years, a much greater portion have fallen ir~ their price. 

BERMUDA-HUNDRED - EXPORTA TIONS FROM RICHMOND 
AND PETERSBURG. 

During my fray at the houfe of 1\1r. Davies Randolph I had an 
opportunity of learning, with [orne degree of minutenefs, the amount 
and value of the exports from Bermuda-Hundred or City-Point, the 
emporium and cufiom-houfe of the two to\vns of Richmond and Pe
tedburg'. I received the details of particulars from Mr. I-Ielt, the col
leaor of the cufioms at that place. 

Statement of the Exportations from Bermuda-Hundred or City-Point. 

------------------~~~----~------------~----------~~--~--~ j lldian corn, Other 
flour. 

( .A._----, 
Years. Quantity., Value. 

Barrels. Dolbrs. 

1791 • 10,090 48,12.5 
1792 • 10.708 54,653 
1793· 288 77 164,018 
1794' 5,853 30,904-

U 1 795' 8,1 0 2- 8 1,753 
firft fi x 
month~ 

of 
1796• 3,00 4R,488 

incltlding me:!l. Wheat. Tobacco. 'utlde,. 
r--.J-----, r---.'/-----, r----..A.---, -- T 

QuantitY'1 Valut'. Quantit)"1 Value. '~uantitY'1 Value. Value. 

Bufhds. -D,::Lw. Bu1l1els. Doli~rs. Hogfhds. Dollar~. JDolbrs. 

ya 
uLl 
lut. 

D( )l1ars. 

J,126 
6 571 
; 6:0 
1.+ ,6 
7.306 

21,180 O,j ,4- ! 16 5,635 137,477 29,994- 1,029,876/41.293 I,Z) 

47,7 2 ::' 14,3 16 
I 

75,1./) 67,38::- 27,660 1,075,H7:Q,i7 1 1,23 
262 1'3 88,115 99,7~3 15,043 5S/),5;!+i25:cOO S+ 

2,097 1,153 ! 3 [,2 I 2 32 ,::' 52 1 1,9() 5 443,828113,317 5z 
33,358 33,301 

I 
. . . - . - . 9,+75 375,8z616,365 50 

... 1 I .. . . - . . . ... 4,473 293,456 [2,7 04- 35 

I z REl\fARKS 
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REMARKS ON THE FOREGOING TABLE. 

In the column of flour, the feconds and even the pollards a:-e included 

with that of the firft quality. ' 
From the different ftatements included in the above table, it re

fults, 
1°. That, during the bft five years and half, the feveral articles have 

individually riien more or lefs in price, but all in general very con· 

fiderably. 
20. That the exportation of tobacco has undergone a diminution 

of one half, in poillt of quantity; but that the article has doubled in 

value. 
3 0

• That the quantity of flour has exceffively.dimini1hcd, at leafr 
fo far as regards the direct exportation: for it is certain that the greateft 
quantity is exported by the way of Baltimore. 

4 0
• That the exportation of wheat has dwindled to nothing: a cir

cumfiance which, exclufive of the fame common caufe that has con· 
tributed to dimini1h the exportation of flour, has moreover for its par
ticular reafon the number of mills which are daily ereCted in Vir
guua. 

RETURN TO RICHMOND-FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON 
THAT TOWN. 

Monfieur Guillemard had accompanied me to Prefqu'He; and we 
returned together by the fame road which we had travelled on the pre
ceding day. 

Mr. Hopkins, commiffioner of the loan-office of the United States 
-Moniieur Chevalier, his brother-in-law, of whom I have already 
made mention-Doaor Maclue, a native of Scotland, a phyfician of 
high repute, and a well-i!lformed man-Governor Brooke-Mr. John 
Marthall-Mr. Campbell-Doctor Foulchie, with whom the affairs of 

one 
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orie of my friends brought me acquainted-Meffrs. Brown and Bur
ton, Englifh merchants-8.re the perfons with whom I was moil: fn:

qu~nt]y in company at Richmond. The political opinions of thofe 
feveral gentlemen are extremely differerit: bllt in the focial circle 
there prevails among them a degree of politet1(:'(s which would prevent 
a firang'_ r from perceiving that difference if he were not prCyiOllfly 
apprized of it. 

Th':re a'e no doubt at Richmond, as in every other part of Vir
ginia, a certain number of individuals, who, diffatisried with the com

merci"d treaty, carry their refentrrlent of it to an excemvc length, and 
would willi for fuch a cbange in the confiitutioll of th~ United States 
as GWi-lld render it more democratic: but I have nevt:r heard even the 
mofi violent of that clafs exprefs a wifh fur feparation or difunion :. 
and indeed it mull: be c\JI1LfTed, that, under the prefent mediocrity of 
wealth in the fiate of Y lfsiIlia, the paucity of her population ill pro
portion to her extent, and h<,;r backwardnefs i I} point of agr'icultural 

improvement, the inhabitants could not reafonably entertain a defire of 
fuch an event. 

Mr. J. Madhal1, confpicuollfly eminent as a profe{ft1f of the Jaw, is 
beyond all doubt one of thofe who rank higbefi in the public opinion 
at Richmond. He is what is termed a federalifi, and perhaps at times 
fomewhat warm i:l fupport of his opinions, but never exceeding the 
bounds of propriety, which a man of his goodnefs and prudence and 
knowledge is incapable of tranigreHing. He may be coniidered as a 
diil:inguiihed· charaCter in the United States. H.is political enemies al

low him to pofTefs great talents, but accllie him of ambition._ , I know 
not whether the charge be well or ill grounded, or whether that am

bition might ever bl able to impel him to a dereliction of his prin
ciples-a conduct of which I am inclined to diibelieve the poilibility 

on his part. He has already refufed feveral employments under the 

general government, preferring the income derived from. his pro., 

fe,ffiOllallabour~ (which is more than [ufficient for his moderate fyfl:em 
of 
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of economy), together with a life of tranquil eafe in the midll: of his 
family and in his native tOWIl. Even by his friends he is taxed with 
forne little propenfity to indolence: but even if this reproach were well 
founded, he neverthelefs difplays great fuperiority in his profefiioll when 

he applies his mind to bufinefs. 

DEPARTURE FROM RICHMOND FOR THE MOUNTAINS. 
DOVER COAL-l\lINE. 

On the 20th of June, Mr. Guillcmard ann my(clf fet out for the 
mountains; Monticello, the habitation of 1\1r. J efferfon, was the ob
ject of this part of our journey. Mdfrs. Graham and Havans, mer
chants of Richmond, and owners of a coal-mine, were fo kind as to 
conduct us thither. This mine is fcarcely wrought. Several pits 

have been funk, and relinquifhed again, in hopes of difcovering coals 
of a fuperior quality, and in greater abundance, in other places. Ii ap
pears to be very rich, and to form a part of the fame bed w> iLll is 
found in the environs, and has been worked for many years on the 
wefr fide of the river. But thefe gentlemen, who are neither chernias 
nor mechanicians, are content to grope their way without applying 
for advice to more enlightened men; for there is not one perion 
throughout America verfed in the art of working mines *. 

This is one of the objeEts, in regard to which literary focieties might 
render themfelves extremely ufeful in the United States. They might 
eafily infert in the public papers extracts of the beft works, written in 
Englifh, French, and German, 011 this fcience, which has been brough, 
to fuch perfection in Europe. Nor would it be all arduous ta!k to 
hold on this head, as .on all fubjects of univerfal utility, a correfpondence 
~ith men of letters in Europe. The publication of this corrc[pond-

.. The Duke muft apply this obfervation to the natives; for many Europeans, lkilled in 
the working of mines, have certainly emigrated to America. 'Iranjlat9r. 

ence, 
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ence, would-introduce into America a knowledge of the progrefs and 
difcoveries made in the fcience of mines, and all the unpleafant 
trouble and ruin.ous expence of fruitlefs experiments would be pre
vented. 

Meffrs. Graham and Havans employ about five hundred negroes in 
this mine, and the bufinefs of the farm, in the province of which 

it is fituated. In the lowell: ground the vein runs one hundred and 
twenty feet below the furface, and is, in general, twenty-four feet thick. 
The groulld from the furface down to the vein cOBfifis of a good red 
and yello\v clay, intcrfperfed with fione, eafily reducible to dufi. The 
vein is enveloped in a fmall layeT of imperfeCt flate, and refts on a 
bed of granite; a circumfiance, which, in the opinion of my friend, 
Mr. Guillemard, mufi puzzle all the llaturalifis of Europe. The coals 
of this mine, and indeed of all thofe which have hitherto been open
ed in this country, are very fmall, and the mofi folid pieces which 

can be obtained crumble into dufi at the ilightefi: {hock, fo that they 
are more adapted to be ufed in the forges of fmiths, than to be burned 
in grates. Some veins, it is fiJPFofed, contain more folid coals; if this 
fuould be the cafe, the mine would proye far more profitable for the 
owners: but this fuppoiition rema;ns as yet a matter of mere con
jeCture. 

This farm, compored of three hundred and fifty acres ofland, which 
is for the moil: part of the very befi quality, and containing a mine, 
the exifience of·which was not unknO\Vll to the vender, brought three 
years ago no more than five thoufand three hundred and thirty-three 

dollars, which makes about eighteen dollars per acre. The farm is 
managed in the common ftyle of the country, that is, very badly; but 
as it chic:::fly confifis of low grounds, the crops are in general better 
than on other efiates, where the culture of the foil is equally lleg
lea:ed~ 

The road from P.ichmond to Dover (this is the name of the place 
wh~re the' mille is found), lies through woods of a middling quality. 

the {oil is poor, and partly cultivated, though in a very indifferent 
lnanners-
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manner. The houfes are fmall, bad, and not'llumerou:s. They are 
inhauited by white people, who do not feem to be in eafy. circu,rp

fiances. . 
On paDing the creek of Fuckehoe, you. quit the county of Hen

rico, in which Richmond is fituated, and ent~r tbat of Goochland. 

GOOCHLAND COURT-IiOUSE. 

The country bet\\'een Dover and Goochland court-houfe, where 
v;e flopped at night, is more \ariegated than before; you find there 
more heights, and iome fine profpet1s, efpecially on l\1ount Pleafallt, 
which commands a wide extenGve vale, entirely cleared, and full of 
houfcs, and clumps of trees, which have been lett {tanding ~Iear the 
habitations and in the middle of the fields. 

This d:ly was a court-day at Goochland. The juftices of the peace 
of the county meet here cyery month for the adminifrsation of jufl,ice. 
The fellion affembles here, betides the- neighbouring judges, lawyers, 
and parties whofe caufes are to be tried, numbers of idle people who 
come lefs from a defire to learn what is going forwards than to drink 
together. 

It was near nine o'clock at night when I arrived, before Mr. Guil
lemard. The company· was about to break up; the accounts were 
fettled; everyone bad already mounted his horfe, and nothing pre
vented their feparation but the irrefolu'ion and prattle common to 
drunken people, and the ufual attachment between them when they 
meet to get intoxicated together. By my manner of talking Eng1i!h 
to the landlord. the compau) eafily di[Gcrntd that I was a Frenchman. 
Immediately they jumped all off their horres, pulled me dOW~l from 
mine, clafped me in their arms, and exclaimed-" You are a French. 
man-well, you are our friend, our dea.r friend; we would all of us 
die for every Frenchman; \\ e are good republicans, \ve would kill 
~ll the Ellglith; that wouU be an excellent thing, would not it ? .<Oh, 
O'Jf friend,oll)" dea,r fric:nd !"-" He is a. F;enchman," they [aid to each 

other, 
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other, H the brave dear gentleman is a Frenchman! But as you are a 
Frenchman, you muft drink fome grog with us."-They embraced me, 
pulled me about in every direCtion, and [hook me by the halld.-" Do 
pray tell us what we can do for you; you are our brother." I was 
overwhelmed by their number and care1Tes to fuch a degree, that I 
was hardly able to bring my foot to the ground. Although theit· 
drunken profeilions were rather of too {entimental a complexion, yet I 
could not be difpleafed with their purpofe and intention; Oll the COll

trary, in this refpect they gave me great fatisfaCtion. I allfwered them 
as well as circumftances would admit: but my anfwcr, as may be eaflly 
conceived, was drowned in the noife of their joyful profefiions. Dut· 
ing this time arrived a large bowl of grog, and we drank one after 
another, toafting the French, France, America, Virginia, and M. de 
la Fayette, whofe name they mentioned with enthufiafm. In fpite of 
my little difpofition for drinking,. I was obliged two or three times to 
drink in my turn; for it was abfolutely neceffary to empty the bowl. It 
was with great difficulty I prevented the arrival of a fccondj and the 
inn-keeper having told them that the Frenchman (fpeaking of me) 
had made a long journey, and confequently 'wanted repofe, 1 was at 
length able to difengage myfelf from the officious hands of thefe good 
people, who would a11 take me home, tell, fifteen, or twenty miles die 
fiant from the place of our meeting. 

Another circurnftance which favoured our feparation, vv'as the tragic 
return of one of the guefis, who had left the company before my ar.., 
rival to fight another drunkard. This poor young mall, who arrived 
in his battle-array, that is, quite naked, was covered with blood from 
a blow which tore away a part of his ear, and from another 011 his 
eye, which feemed ftarting out of his head. The tender affections of 
my friends were now turned towards their wounded companion, and 
I rejoined Mr. Guillemard, who had arriyed during the feftive r~cep
tion which I experienced; but hearing that the Englith were rather 
feverely treated, did. !lot think it convenient to join us. 

In Virginia, where the villages are Ids numerOllS than iPl. other 
VOL., II. K P8.rt~f 
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parts, and inns very {carce, there is generally one adjoining the Court
Houfe, without which the jufiices, lawyers, and parties, would have no 
meallS to procure either a bed or food. We were very well lodged in 
the houfe defiined for the judges, where we ihared the parlour with 
three counfellors, \-cry civil and {ober men, and good companions. 
Their (entiments in favour of France and her [ucce{fes, clothed in 
language more fenfible than that of my firfi acquaintances in the place, 
bore a firong appearance of fincerity and candour. They told us, that, 
by what they had learned, France had demanded of America twenty 
thou rand troops to affifl: her in the prefervation of her colonies in the 
Weft Indies, and they entertained no doubt but that America, mindful 
of her obligations to France, would readily comply with the demand. 
It is evident that thefe good gentlemen were by no means poffeffed of 
correCt: informatioil relative to the difj)ofition of their government, and 
oyer-rated the extent of national gratitude. However this may be, 
)"ouhear in Virginia the f.:'lme lallguage cxpreiIive of attachment to 
France, of hatred and efpeciaUy of difirufi in regard to England, and 
of affection for 1\1. de la Fayette, which YOll meet with in every other, 
part of the United States that is not fituated in the immediate vicinity 
of great towns, and places abforbed in mercantile fpeculations. III 
genera), the inhabitants of the country, and thofe of large towns
thofe \\"ho live at a confiderable difiance from the lea-coafi, and thofe 
who belong to trading places-are two defcriptions of people altogether 
difiinCt from each other in pomt of manners and opinions. The truth 
of this remark, which is obvious in all countries, is more firikingly io 
in America, where the people are only divided into the t\VO dalles of 
traders and cultivators, where trade and commerce, which are almoft 
entirely in the hands of England, naturally find their interefis interwovell 
with thofe of that kingdom, and "here the merchants and traders attino
\lpOn this principle, and polfelfed of that powerful influence which i~ 
generally derived from fuperior wealth, form, as.it \vere, a diilintl: 
nation withiI~ a nation; while, on the other haud, ~he country people, 

attached by their own interefis to the proiperity of that c;o~n~ry 

Qllly 
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only which they inhabit, deure it fincerely and exclufively, ~I1J arc 
merely liable to thofc errors into which ignorance may betra \' tllcir 

good difpofition. 

1\1. DE RIEUX. BIRD-ORDINARY. 

The road grows fi:ill duller after you leave Goochland Court
Houfe. It is every where furrounded with \,'oods, and the eye 
difcems no ditFerence of hills and dales but that of the road, from 
its rifes a~d falls. The plantations become confi:antly leL fr~
qu~nt, and lefs extenfive; and cultivation is fi:ill more confined. InllS 

are very fcarce on this· road; the next is Ilearly feventeen miles 
difi:ant from that where we pafTed the night. I went a mile farther 
'on to fi:op at one which I knew was kept by a Frenchman, wh01e 
houfe, I had alfo learned, was lately defi:royed by fire. This French
man formerly kept a il:ore at CharIotte- Ville. Having there ex
perienced misfortunes not occafioned by mifcondutt, he efi:ablifhed 
himfelf where he now is, on the il:rength of an atfurance which had 
been given him, that, from the general diiTatisfactioll expreiTed at the 
management of the neighbouring inn, his houfe would be much fre
quented by travellers. In this he has not been deceived; they all put 
up at his inn. The unfortunate fire, in which he lofi: all his furniture 
and frock in trade, which he efi:imates at upwards of fifteen hundred 
dollars, is at,tribu ted to his great fuccefs, and the jealoufy excited by it 
in the breail: of the mifi:refs of the riyal neighbouring inn. His name is 
Plumard de Rieux, and he is a nati\'c of Nantes. If he belongs, as he 
fays, to the family of Rieux, which however appears not to be the 
cafe from his name Plumard, he would appertain to one of thore to 
.,-

w hieh ancient opinions affigned the firfi rank in France. He is brother 
of a lieutenant in the navy, who, fharing the political fentiments of 
the ancient navy, has refufed to ferve fince the beginning of the re
volution. M. de Rieux married in America the daughter of lVfr. 
1\1azzei an Italian, who had fcttlcd on that continent, and whO' 
during the revolution aCted the part of a zealous republican, but after-

K ·') .•. , ward.:; 
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wards returned to Europe, where, from his reputation of being a friend 
of liberty, he was appointed charge d' affaires at Paris by the King and. 
the Republic of Poland.-He has fince, it is {aid, retired to Pila. 

1\1adame de Rieux is young and amiable, and po(fe!fes a welI.in. 
formed mind. 1\1. de Rieux is beloved and refpecred by all who 
know him; he fupports with courage and gaiety all the misfortunes 
which have happened to him. A very conGderablc inheritance has 
been lately left to him by all aunt, who remained in France and en· 
joyed his efiates. He hopes to obtain this inheritance, yet he is at the 
{arne time aw~re, that under the prefent circumfiances there is as 
much probability againfl as in-- favour of his willi, although he left 
France long before the revolution. 

I felt at M. de Ricux's what I always experience Oll meeting with 
good, honeft, and fellfible Frenchmen, a fatisfaClioll and interefi which 
I never feel ill America under any other circumfiances. Is it preju
dice, is it weaknefs? It may be fo, but it is what I conftantly ex
perience, what I have always experienced ill foreign countries, even 
previoufly to the calamitous events of the revolution, and what I feel 
difpo(ed alfo to experience in future. Ah! how confoling would it 
prove on meeting with an honefi and unfortunate' countryman, fur
rounded by a wife and numerous family, to promote by a loan of fome 
value the refioration of his profperity, without wounding the delicacy 
of his feelings. The lofs of an enjoyment of this nature is not the 
1eaft painful refult of fevere misfortunes in point of property and 
wealth. 

M. de Rieux only tenants the houfe which he inhabits, and the 
three hundred and fifty acres of land that belong to it, and pays for the 
,whole a yearly rent of ninety-eight dollars. This-affords an additional 
;proof of the moderate .,alue of land in Virginia, as that which he cul
tivates is very good. 

After ·having [pent nearly the whole day at M. de Rieux's, we 
went ten miles farther on to Bt.'rd-?rdinary, where we ftopped for the 
uight. Plantations become now lefs frequent and .poorer ; yet all thefe 

planters, 
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p1allters, however wretched their condition, have all of them one or 
two negroes. The{e {laves, who are in general well treated in Vir .. 
ginia, are llpon the whole much more fo by there poor farmers, who 
thare with them the toils of the fields, and who, although they do not 
clothe and feed them well, yet treat them, ill this rerped, as well as 
they do themfelves: while on the plantations of wealthy colonifl:3 the 
negroes are allowed meat but fix times a .. year, and [ub{iit entirely on 

Indian corn, and fometimes 011 butter-milk. 

MILFORD; 

A very {mall vil1age, built within there few years on the Rivanna, a 
rivulet which empties itfelf into James-River. Before you reach the 
village you cro(" Melhaneck-Creek, which flows into the Rivanr..a. 
They are both fordable, but the fords are frequently rendered very 
dangerous, nay impaffable, by a {uddell rife of the waters, at leafi for 
fome hours j for the inclination of their beds is 10 confiderable, that in 
lefs than half a day they return to their ufual depth, which is only 
three feet. 

MONTICELLO. ~IR. JEFFERSO:\'"; HIS AGRICULTURAL 
SYSTEM COMPARED WITH THAT OF THE COUNTRY . 

. Monticcllo is fituated four miles from Milford, in that chain of 
mountains which :fhctches from James's-River to the Rappahannock, 
t..wenty-eight milcs in front of the Blue-Ridge, and in a direCtion 
parallel to thore mountaius. This chain, which runs uninterrupted ill 
its fmal! extent, aHumes fucceffively the names of the Weft, South, 
and Green Mountains. 

It isiu the pal-'t known by the name of the South-Mountains that 
Monticello is fituated. The houfe {lands on the {ummit of the moun
tain, and the taite and arts.ofEurope have been confulted in the for .. 
mation of its plan. Mr. Jetferfon had commenced its coufiruCtion 
before the American revolution; finee thatl epocha his life has been 

eOllftan.tly engqged in public.affairs,alld.he.has not been able to com-

~lete 



'pIcte the execution to- the whole exten.t cOf the proje8 -which it feem~ 
-he had at firfl conceived. That -part of the building which was 
'finiilled has [uffered from the [ufpenfion of the work, and Mr. J effep. 
fon, who two years fince refiJrn<:d the habits and leifure of private life, 
is now employed in repairing the damage occafioned by thi:; jnter.rup~ 

tion, and {bll more by his abfence; he continues hjs original plan, and 

,even improves on it, by giving to his buildings more elevation and ,ex
tent. He intends that they ihould confift only of one frory, cro\vned -
with balufirades; and a dome is to be conihuEted in the centre of the 
firuEture. The apartments will be large and convenient; the deco
ration, both outfide and infide, fimple, yet regular and elegant. 1\10n
ticello, according to its fidl plan, was infinitely [uperior to all other 
houfes in America, in point of tafte and convenience; but at that time 
Mr. Jefferfon had ftudied tai1:e and the fine arts in books onl,!'. I-lis 
travels in Europe have fllpplied him with models; he has appropriated 
them to his defign; and his llew plan, the execution of which is already 
much advanced, will be accompliilied before the end of next year, and 
then his houfe will certainly deierve to be ranked \\ith the moil: plea-
[ant manfions in France and England. r _ _ ,. _ 

Mr. J efferfon's houfe commands one of the molt: e:xtenfive pro[pecrs 
you can meet with. On the eafi fide, the front of the building, the eye 
is not checked by any object, fince the mountain OIl which th'e houfe 
is [eated, commands all the neighbouring heights as far as theChefapeak.; 
The Atlantic might be [een were it not' for the greatnefs of the di
france, which renders that profpect impoffible. On the right and left
the eye commands the extenGve valley that feparates the Green, South 
and Weft :Mountains from the Blue-Ridge, and has no other bounds 
but' ,thefe ~high mountains, of which, on a clear,day~ you difcern the 

chain on the right upwards of a hundred miles, far beyond James's
River; and on the left as far as l\1aryland, on the other fide of the 

Potowrnack. Through fome l interyals, formed by the irregular (um-
mits of. the Blue-Mountains, you difcover the Peaked-Ridge, a chain: 

of mountains placed betwecll.the Blue and -North Mountains another, 
, - - ,-

more 
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more diftaIit ridge. But in the back part, tne .prQ(pect is foon inter
rupted by a mountain more elevated than ,tHat 'on which the houfe' is 

feated. The bounds of the view on this point, at fo fmall a diftance, 

form a pleafant reiting-place; as the immenfity of profpect it enjoys 

is, perhaps, already too vaft. A confiderable number of cultivated fields, 

houfes, and barns,. enliven and variegate the extenfive landfcape, 11:ill 
more embelliihed by the beautiful and diverfified forms of mountains, 

in the whole chain of which not one refembles another. The aidtof 

fancy is, however, required to complete the enjoyment of this magnifi
cent view; and ihe mua· picture to us thofe plains and- mountains fueh 

as population and culture will render them in a greater or fmalleF' 

number of years~ The difpropO'ftion exill:ing. between the cultivated 
lands and thofe which are' frill covered with forefts as ancient as the 
globe, is at prefent much too great: and even when that thall have 

been done away, the eye may perhaps further with to difcover a broad 
river, a great mafs of water-defiitute of which, the grandefi and moil: 

extenfive profpeCt is ever deilituteof an embelliihment requifite to 
render it completely beautiful. I 

On this mountain, and in the furrounding valleys, on both banks of 
the Rivanna, are fituated the five thoufand acres of land which I\Ir. 
Jefferfon poffdfes in- this part of Virginia. Eleven hundred and twenty 
only are cultivated. Tlae land left to the care ,of ftewardshas fuffered 

as well as the buildings from the long abfence of the mail:er; accord

ing to the cuil:om of the country it has been exhauiled by fuccefiive 

culture. Its iltllation on declivities of hills and mountains renders a 

careful cultivation more neceiTary than is requifite in lands fituated in' 

a flat and even country; the 'commollroutine is more pernicious, and· 

more judgment and mature thought are ,required, than in a different: 

foil. This forms at prefent the chief employment of Mr. Jefferfon.~ 

But little accuil:omed to agricultural purfuits, he has drawn the prin

ciples of culture either from wor*.wbich treat on this [ubject, or from· 
converfa:tion.: 1 Knowledge .rhl\s ,acquired often miileads, and is at ·all, 

times ini~lffici~nt.in a. cOl10try where ,agriculture is,.well J lllldedlood; 

yet it.js preferable to mere pratl:ical knowledge, in a country where a 

bad 
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bad praclice prevails1 ~nd' where it is 'aallgerOUS to foHmv the routine, 

from which it is fa difficult to .depalt. Above all, much good may be 
expected; if a contemplative mind, like that of Mi'. J efferfon, which:· 

takes the theory for its guide, watches its application with difcernment, 
and rectifies it according to the peculiar circumfiances and nature of 
the country, climate and foil, and conformably to the experience 

which he daily acquires. 
Purfuant'to the ancient rotation tobacco was cultivated four or 

five fucceffive years; the land' was then fuffered to lie fallow, and then 
again fucceeded crops' :of tohacco. The culture of tobacco being now 

almofi: entirelyreiinquiihed in this part of Virginia, the common rota
tion beg.inswithwheat, fonowed by Indian corn, and then again 
wheat, until the exhaufted foil lofes every productive power; the field 
is then abandoned, and the cultivator proceeds to another, which 'he 

treats and abandons in· the fame manner" until he returns to the firft, 
whioh has in the mean time· recovered forne 0f its .productive faculties.! 
The .difproportion between. the quantity of land which belongs to the 

planters and the hands they can employ in its cultu-re,. diminiihes the 
inconvenience's of thisdeteitwle ll1ctl1:0d. The land, which never re
ceives the .leatr mainure; fllPPOt'ts a longer or !horter time this alternate 
cultivation of \\heat and Indian corn, according to its nature. and 
fituation, and regairis~ aecOrding to- the fame .circumftunces, more or 
]e[s fpeedifythe power ofproducimg new crops. If in the interval 

it be covered with heath an<i weeds, it frequently is again fit f0r cul
tivation at the end of eight or 'ten years; if not, a fpace of twenty 
years is not fufficrient to rentler it capable of production. Planters 
who are not poffe:IIed of a fuffic-ient qllantity of land to let fo much of 
it remain unproduCtive for fnch a length of time, fallow it in a year or 
-two after it has borne wheat ,al1d Indian corn, during which time 
:the fields ferve as pafi:ure, aild are hereupon again cultivated in the 

fame manner. In either cafe the lan~ prodl:lccs from nve to fixbuihels 
.ofwhcat, or from ten to fifteen bulhels of Indian corn, the acre. TeJ 

.tile produce of Indian corn mun al~ be. added one hundred- pounds of 

.leaves 
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leaves to every five bllilicls, or each barrel, of grain. Thefe leaves 
are given as fodder to the cattle. It was in this manner that 1\1r. 
Jefferfon's land had always been cultivated, and it is this (vfiem 
which he has very wifely rc1inquifhed. lIe has divided all his land 
under culttlre into four farms, and every farm into fix fields of forty 
acres. Each farm confifis, therefore, of two hundred and eighty acres. 
His fyftem of rotation embraces feven years, and this is the reafon 
why each farm has been divided into feven fields. In the firft of thefe 
feven years wheat is cultivated; in the fecond, Indian corn; in the 
third, peafe or potatoes; in the fourth, vetches; in the fifth, 
wheat; and in the fixth and feventh, clover. Thus each of his fields 
yields forne produce every year, and his rotation of fucceffive culture, 
while it prepares the foil for the following crop, increafes its produce. 
The abundance of clover, potatoes, peafe, &c. will enable him to 
keep fufficient cattle for manuring his land, which at prefent receives 
hardly any dung at all, independently of the great profit which he will 
in future derive from the fale of his cattle. 

Each farm, under the direCtion of a particular fteward or bailiff, is 
cultivated by four negroes, four negreires, four oxen, and four horfes. 
The bailiffs, who in general manage their farms feparately, affift each 
other during the harvefr, as well as at any other t:me, vv'hen there is 
any preiling labour. The great declivity of the fields, which would 
render it extremely troubleiome and tedious to carry the produce, even 
of each farm, to one common central point, has induced :\lr. Jefferfon 
to confrruCt on each field a barn, fufficiently capacious to hold its 
produce in grain; the produce in forage is a1[0 hOllfed there, but this 
is generally fo great, that it becomes nece[ary to make fiacks near the 
barns. The latter are confiruCl:ed of trunks of trees, and the floors 
are boarded. The forefis and {laves reduce the expence of thefe\ build
ings to a mere trifle. 

Mr. Jefferfon poffeiTes one of thofe excellent threlhing-machines, 
which a few years fince were invented iiI Scotland,. and are already 
very common in England. This machine, the ,,,holeof which does 

V OLe II. L not 
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not weigh two thoufana pounds, is conveyed from one barn to another 

in a waO'goll and threihes from one hundred and twenty to one /::) , 
hundred and £fty buihels a day. A worm, whofe eggs are almoft 

conftantly depofited in the ear of the grain, renders it neceffary to 
threlh the corn a ihort time after the harveft; in this cafe the heat, 

occafioned by the mixture of grain with its envelope, from which it is 

diiengaged, but with which it continues mixed, deftroys the vital prin .. 

ciple of the egg, and proteCts the corn from the incollveniences of its 

beioO' hatched. If the O'rain continued in the ears, without being 
b b . 

fpeedily beaten, it would be deftroyed by the worm, which would be 

excluded from the eggs. This fcourge, however, fpreads no farther 
northwards than the Potowmack, and is bounded to the weft by the 

Blue Mountains. A few weeks after the corn has been beaten, it is 
free from all danger, winnowed and rent to market. The Virginia 

planters have generally their corn trodden out by horfes; but this way 

is flow, and there is no country in the world where this operation re

quires more difpatch than in this part of Virginia. Befides the {haw 

is bruifed by the treading of horfes. Mr. Jefferfoll hQpes', that his 
machine, which has already found iome imitators among his neigh
bours, will be generally adopted in Virginia. In a country where all 

the inhabitants poffers plenty of wood, this. machine may be made at a 
very trifling expenee. 

Mr. Jefferfon rates the average produce of an acre of land, in the 
prefent flate of his farm, at eight buihels of wheat, eighteen buihels of 
Indian corn, ;and twenty hundred weight of clover. After the land 

has been duly manured, he may expect a produce twice, nay three 
times more confiderable. But his land will never be dunged as. much 

as in Europe. Black cattle and pigs, which in our country are either 

confiantly kept on the farm, or at leafl: return thither every evening, 

and whofe dung is carefully gathered and pre{erved either feparate or 

mixed, according to circumfiances, are here left grazing in the woods: 

the whole year round. ~1r. Jefferfon keeps no more {heep than are 

nece{fary for the confumptioll of his own table. He cuts his clover 

hut 
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but twice each fearon, and does not fuffer his cattle to graze in hi:) 

fields. The quantity of his dung is therefore in proportion to the 

number of cattle which he can keep with his own fodder, and which 

he intends to buy at the beginning of winter to fell them again in 

[pring; and the cattle kept in the vicinity of the barns where the 

forage is houfed, will furniih manure only for the adjacent fields. 

From an opinion entertained by Mr. Jefferfon, that the heat of the 

fun defiroys, or at leafi dries up in a great meafure, the nutritiou5 

juices of the earth, he judges is nece1Tary that it fhould be alwaY3 

covered. In order therefore to preferve his fields, as well as to r:nu1-

tiply their produce, they never lie fallow. On the fame principle he 
cuts his clover ·but twice a feafon, does not let the cattle feed on the 

grafs, nor iuclofes his field.); which are merely divided by a hl1g1e row 

of peach trees. 

A long experience would be required to form a correCt judgment, 

whether the ]o{s of dung which thi3 fyficm occa[ions in his farms, and 

the known adva~tage of fields enclofed with ditches. e{pecially in a 

dec1ivous fituation, where the earth from the higher grounds is COIl

fiantly wailied down by the rain, are fully compenfated by the v~getative 

powers which he means thus to preferve in hig fields. His fyfiem is 

entirely confined to himfelf; it is cenfured by fome of his neighbours, 

who are a1fo employed in improving their culture with ability and fkilJ, 
but he adheres to it, and thinks it is founded on ju11:: obfervations. 

Wheat, as has already been obferved, is the chief object of cultiva

tion in this country. The rife, which within thefe two years has 

taken ,place in the price of this article, has engaged the [peculations 

of the planters, as well as the merchants. The population of Vir,. 
ginia, which is fo inconfiderable in prop?rtion to its extent, and fo 

little colleCted in tUWl1S, would offer but a very pre::arious market for 

large numbers of cattle. Every planter has as many of them in the 

WOO~St as. are required for the cOl1fumptioll of his family. The 

negroes, who form a con,fiderable part -of the population, eat but little' 

meat,and this little is pork. Some farmers cllltiv~te rye and· oats, 

L 2 but 
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but they are few in number. Corn is fold here to the merchants of 
'Milford cor Cha'rlotte-Ville, Jwho [hip it for Richmond, ,,~ere it 

fetches a fuilling more per bulhel than in other places. ,Speculation 
or a preiling want of money may at times occahon variations in this 

maI;l~r of fale, but it is certainly the mofr common way. Money is 

very fcarce in this diftricr, and, bank-notes being unk:nown, trade is 
chiefly carried on by barter; the merchant, who receives the grain, re

turns its value in fuch commoditiesas the vender fiands in need of. 
!vlr. Jefferfon fold his wheat laft year for two dollars and a half per 

buthel. He contends, that it is in this difrriCl: whiter than ill the 
environs of Richmond, and all other low countries, and that" the 

buthel, yvhich weighs there only from fifty-five to fifty-eight pounds, 

weighs on his farm from fixty to fixty-five. 
In addition to the eleven hundred and twenty acres of land, divided 

into four farms, Mr. Jefferfon fows a few acres with turnips, fuccory, 
and other feeds. 

Before I leave his farm, I {hall not forget to mention, that I have 
feen here a drilli'ng-machine, the name of which cannot be tran{lated into 

French but by " machine a femer en paquets." By Mr. Jefferfon's 
account, it has been invented in his neighbourhood. If this machine 
fully anfwers the good opinion which he entertains of it, the invention 
is the more fortunate, as by Arthur Young's affertion not one good 
drilling-machine is to be found in England. This machine, placed 
on a fort of plough-carriage, carries an iron, which gently' opens the 
furrow as d,eeply as is required. Behind this iron, and in the upper 
part of the machine, is a fmall trough, containing the grain which 
is intended to be fown. This grain is taken· out of the trough by a 
row of [mall receivers, fewed on a leather band, or ribbon, and turn

ing round two pivots placed above each other at the dittance of from 
{even to eight inches. The fmall receivers take the grain from the 

trough, and turn it over iuto a fmall conduit, which conveys it into 

the furrow made by the iron. The difiance of one of thofe re

ceivers from another determines that of the places in which the 

graln 
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grain is depofited in the ground; and a harrow, fixed 011 the ma
chine behind the conduits through which the feed falls into the 
furrow, covers it again. The endlifs chain of the receivers, which 
forms the merit of the machine, may b::: compared with that which 
is uCed for drawing water from a great depth, or ftill more properly 
with a heaver of flour in Evans's mills. It is put in motion by a 
light wheel, which moves along the ground as the machine advances, 
and is fixed in fuch a manner that it is not obfiruCted in its move
Inents by the inequalities of the ground, nor even by the fiones which 
it may find in its way. If this machine really anfwers the intended 
purpofe, it is difficult to conceive why it lhould not have been in
vented before, as it is extremely £ImpIe, compofed of movements well 
known, and of powers frequently employed. In my opinon it admits, 
however, of great improvements. 

My readers will undoubtedly find that I be!l:ow peculiar attention on 
agriculture, by fpeaking of Mr. Jefferfon as afarmer, before I mention 
him in any other point of view. 

They muft be very ignorant of the hiftory of America, who know 
not that Mr. JefferCon ihared with George Waihington, Franklin, 
John Adams, Mr. Jay, and a few others, the toiJ.s and dangers of 
the revolution, in all its different ftages ; that in the famous con
grefs which guided and confolidated it, he difplayed a boldnefs 
and firmneCs of charaCter, a fund of talents and knowledge, and a 
fteadinefs of principles, which will hand down his name to pofierity 
with glory, and enfure to him for evc-r the Tefpect and gratitude 
of all friends of liberty. It was he, who i.n that famous (;;ongrefs" 
fo refpeCl:able, and fo much refpetl:ed-in that congreCs, ever in
acceilible to the feduttion, fear, and apparent weaknefs of the peo
ple-who jointly with !\tIt. Lee, another deputy of Virginia, pro
pofed the declaration of independence. It was he, who, fupported 
principally by John Adams, preifed the deliberation on the fubjecr, 
and carried it, bearing down the wary prudence of {orne of his col
leagues, po{[effed of an equallhare of patriotifm, but Ids courage. It 

was-
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W~-l~ ~,who was charged with drawing up this mafier-piece of dig .. 

nifit' wifdom, and patriotic pride. It was he, who being afterwards 

appointed governor of Virginia at the period of the invafion of Ar

nold and Cornwallis, acquired a peculiar claim on the gratitude of 

his fellow-citizens. It was he, who, as the fidl: ambaffador of the 

United States in France, filled at that momentous epocha that di-
1tinguilhed poll: to the fatisfaCtion of both nations. In fine, it was he, 

who as Secretary of State in 1792, when the ridiculous and diiorga

nizing pretenfions of Mr. Genet, and the lofty arrogance of th,e * * * 
minill:er, endeavoured alternately to abufe the political weaknefs of 

the United States, induced his government to fpeak a noble and
l 
in

dependent language, which would have done credit to the mofl: 
formidable power. The long correfpondence carried on with thefe 

two defigning agents would, from its jufi, profound, and able reafoning, 

be alone fufficient to confer on its author the reputation of an accom

plilhed fla teiman. 
Since the beginning of 1704, Mr. Jefferfori has withdrawn from 

public affairs. This was the time when the malevolent fentimcnts 

of * * * * * * were difplayed againfl: the United States in the thong
eft manner, and when her unjufr proceedings were refented with the 
utmofi indignation from one en.d of America to the other. This 

was the moil: important epocha of the policy of tbe United Sates, 
becaufe they propofed to aCt with energy and vigour. The pre
ference which under thofe circumfiances the Prefiden twas accuf
tomed t~ give to the advice of Mr. Hamilton, which continually carried 
along with it the opinion not only of General Knox, but alto of I\Ir. 

Randolph, then attomcy-gencrd of the Union, over that of 1\lr. Jef
ferlon, cau[ed him to embrace this refolution. 1mmediately after this 

frep, 1'\'lr: J etferiOll was confiden:d by the ruling party as the leader 

of Oppofition; ·he was fuipcCled of revolutionary "iews; he was accui"ed 

of au intention to overturn the cOllltitution of the United States, of 

bei!1g the enemy of his country, and of a wiih to become a tribune 

of the people. It is iufficient to kuow that Ivlr. Jdferion is a man 

of 
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of fen fe, to feel the abfurdity of there fcandalous imputations; and 
whoever is acquainted with his virtue, mufi be afionilhcd at their 
having ever been preferred againft him. Hi.) fpeeches are thofe of 
a man firmly attached to the maintenance of the Union, of the pre
fent confiitution, and of the independellce of the United States. He is 

the declared enemy of every new fyO:em the introduCl:ion of which 
might be attempted, but he is a greater enemy of a kingly form of 
government than of any other. He is clearly of opinion, that the 
prcfent conO:itution fhould be carefully preferved, alld defended againft 
all infringements arifing from an extenfion of the prerogatives of the 
executive power. It was framed and accepted on republican princi
ples, and it is his with that it {hould remain a republican confiitutiou. 
On feveral occafions I have heard him fpeak with great refpcCl: of 
the virtues of the Preficicnt, and in terms of efieem of his found and Ull-

erring judgement. . 
But the fp~rit of party is carried to excefs in America; men who 

embrace the opinion of 1\11'. J cfferfon, attack their opponents with im
putations, no doubt, equally unfounded. In all party-proceeding~ 
neither reafoll nor jufiice can be expected from either fide, and very 
feldom firia: morality with refpect to the mea~s employed to ferve the 
favourite caufe; one caufe alone appears good; every thing befi.des 
is deemed bad, nay criminal, and probity itielf ferves to miflead 
probity. Perfonal refentmeilts affumc the colour of public fpirit, and 
frequently, when the moll: odiolls acts of inju1l:ice have been com
mitted, and the mofi atrociolls calumnies fpread, but few members of 
the party are in the fecret, and know that they are the effufions of 
injuftice and falfe reprefentation. The truth of thele obfervations be
ing evident to all men who have lived amidfi parties, lhould lead to 
mutual toleration and forbearance. 

In private life lYlr. Jefferfun difplays a mild, eafy and obliging tem
per, though he ~s fome\'i'hat cold and re1erved. His converfatioll is of 
the moil agreeable kind, and he poiTefies a Hock of information not 

inferior to that of any other mall. In Europe he would hold a di. 
ftinguilhed 
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fiillo-uil1cd rank amont)" men of L:ttcr::<, and as {ueh he has already ap-
'=' b 

pcared there; at prefent he 13 employed with' aCtivity and perieve-
1 allte in the management of his farms and buildings; and he orders, 
directs, and purfues ill the minutei! detail every branch of bufinefs re
lati ve to them. I found him in the midi! of the harveir, from which 
the fcorching heat of the [un does not prevent his attendance. His 
neo-roes are nouriilied, clothed, and treated as well as white fervants 

i:' 

c~uld be. As he ca:mot expect any afilfiai1ce from the two fmallncigh-
Louring tov.'ns, every article is made on his farm; his negroes are 
cabinet-makers, carpenters, mafons, bricklayers, fmiths, &c. The 
children he employs in a nail-manufactory, which yield~ already a con-
1iderable profit. The young and old negreffes fpin for the clothing of 
the reft. He animates them by rewards and difiinCtions; in fine, his 
1uperior mind directs the management of his domefiic concerns with 
the lame abilities, activity, and regularity, which he evinced in the 
conduCt of public affairs, and which he is calculated to difplay 
in eyery fituation of life. In the fuperintendence of his houfehold he 
is -aHified by his two daughters, Mrs. Randolpb and Mifs Mary, who 
are handfome, modeft, and amiable women. They have been edu
cated ill France. Their father went often with them to the houfe 
of Madame d'Enville, my dear and refpeCl:able aunt, where they be
came acquainted with my family, and as the names of many of my 
friends are 'not unknown to them, we were able to cOllverfe of them 
together. It will be eafily conceived, that this could not but excite 
in my mind thong fenfations, and recolleEtiolls, fometimes painful, 
yet generally fweet. Fifteen hundred lecigues from our native coun
try, in another world, and frequently given up to melancholy, we 
fancy ourfelves refiored to exifience, and not utter {hangers to hap-
pinels, when we hear our family and our friends mentioned by per
ions who have known them, who repeat their names, defcribe their 
Ferfons, and exprefs themfelves on fo interefiing a fubject in terms of 
kindnefs and benevolence. • 

Mr. Rand,)} ph is proprietor of a cOllfiderable plantation, contigtl0uS 

to 
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to that of Mr. Jetlerfon's; he confiantly fj)ends the fummel' with 
him, and, from the affection he bears him, he feems to be his [on 
rather than his fOll-in-Iaw. Mifs i\laria conn-antly refides with her 
father; but as !he is feventeen years old, and is remarkably hand
fome, the will, doubtlefs, {OOll find, that there are duties which it is 
frill fweeter to perform than thofe of a daughter. Mr. Jeffer[on'~ 

philoiophic turn of mind, his love of fiudy, his excellent library, 
which [upplies him with the means of fatisfying it, and his friends, 
will undoubtedly help him to endure this lots, which moreover is not 
likely to become an abtolute privation, as the iecond fon-in-law of 
Mr. Jefferfon may, like Mr. Randolph, refide in the vicinity of Monti
cello, and, if he be worthy of Mifs l\iaria, will not be able to find any 
company more defirablethan that of Mr. Jeffedon. 

The fituation of Monticello exempts this place from the peftilential 
effiuvia whIch produce fa many diieafes in the lower countries. 
From its great elevation it enjoys the pureil: air; and the fea-breeze, 
which is felt on ihore about eight or nine o'clock in the morniug, 
reaches Monticello at one or two in the afternoon, and tomewhat re
freihes the atmofphere, but the fUll is intolerable from its fcorching 
heat; as indeed it is in all the {outhern States. The places that 
enjoy rome advantage over others are thofe which, like Monticello, 
are expofed to its direct rays, without experiencing their reflection 
from more elevated mountains, or neighbouring buildings. 

Mr. Jefferfon, in common with all landholders in America, ima
gines that his habitation is more healthy than any other; that it is as 
healthful as any in the finefl: parts of France; alld that neither the 
ague, nor any other bilioL1s diftempers are ever obferved at Monti

cello. This is undoubtedly true, becau[e he afferts it, in regard to 
himfelf, to his family, and his negroes, none of whom is attacked 
by thefe maladies; but I am, neverthelefs, of opinion, that all 
European, who during this {eafon thould expofe himfelf too much to 
the air from nine in the mOl-mug until fi~ at night, would not lOllg 

VOL. II. M enjoy 
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enjoy a good {tate of health. During the feven days I continued 
there, not one pafTed without {()me moments of rain, and yet the ill
tenfitv of the heat was not in the lcafi: abated by it. 

]n'Virginia mongrel negroes are found in greater number than 
in Carolina and Georgia; and I have even iCL:n, dpeciall y at rvlr. 
Jefferfon's, flaves, who, neither in point of colour nor features, 
ihewed the leafi trace of their original de(cent; but their mothers 
being flaves, they retain, of con(equence, the fame condition. This 
fuperior number of people of colour is owing to the fuperior antiquity 
of the fettlemcnt of Virginia, and to the cla(s of i1ewards or bailiffs, 
who are accu(ed of producing this mongrel breed. They are liable 
to temptation, becaufe they are young, and confiantly amidft their 
flayes; and they enjoy the power of gratifying their paiIions, becaufe 
they are deipots. But the public opinion is fa lllllch againfi: this in
tercourfe between the white people and the black~ that it is always 
by fiealth, and tranGently, the fonner fttisfy their ddires, as no white 
man is known to live regularly with a black woman. 

Before I clofe this article I muft fay, that during my refidence at 
Monticello I witnefTed the indignation excited in all the planters of 
the neighbourhood by the cruel conduct of a mailer to his {lave, whom 
he had flogged to {ueh a degree as to leave him almofi dead on the 
{pot. Jufiice pur[ue:s this barbarous mafier, and all the other planters 
declared 10lldly their willi, that he may be it:\'crcly puniihcd, \vhich 
ieems not to admit of any doubt. 

But it is time to take leave of 1\lr. Jefferfon, whofe kind reception 
has perfealy anfwered ~vhat I had a right to expeCt from his civility . ~ 
from our former acquaintance in France, and from his particular con-
neCtion with my relations and friends. Mr. Jefferfon is invited by 
the republican party, named anti-federalifis, to fucceed George \Vath. 
ington in the Preiident's chair of the United States, the latter ha\illCT 

.:> 
publicly declared, that he will not continue in this place, althouCTh he 

b 

!houkl be re-eleCtedby the IDa jority of the people of the U uited States. 

The 
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TThe other party is dcfirol1s of rai{ing John Adams to that {[ation, whore 

pan fervices, and difiinguifhed conduCt in the callie of liberty, together 

with his place of Viee-Prefident, give him alia, no doubt, very power

ful claims. III the pr.::lc!\t iltuatioll of the United States, divided as 

they are between two parties, which mutually accufe each other of 

perfidy and treafoll, and involved in political mea1ures which it is 

equally difficult to retraCt and to purille, tLis e!,:altcd fiation is fur

rounded with dangerous rocks; probity, a zealous attachment to 

the public cauie, and the moil: eminent abilities, will not be fufficient 

to freer clear of them all. Tbere exirts no more in the United States 

a man in a {ituation flmilar to that of George Wafhington. On his 

fira clec1ion, the confidence and aratitude orall America were coneen·· 
. 0 

trated in him. Such a mall caiillot extit in the pre(ent conjuncture of 

circumfianees, and the next prefidcnt of the United States w:lI L,<.: 

only tbe prcfident of a party. \Vithout being the enemy of one of 

the pretenders, olle cannot, therefore, concur ill the \',:iili which Le 
may entertain of being elevated to that eminent poil. The £leetin; en

joyment of the vanity of him, who il1all lle elected prefidcllt, may, per

haps, be followed by tbe kneenc!1: pangs of grief in his remaining days. 
The two {mall tow n8 of Charlottc-Yille and Milford trade in the 

produce of the country fituated between them and the mountains. 

They alia form a fort of depot for the commodities of more difiant parts 

of the country ; efpecially Milford, where the navigation begins, and does 

not experience any farther interruption from this point to Richmond. 

The water-carriage of merchandize and commodities cofis one third 

of a dollar per hundred weight. The trade, which in a fmall degree 

is alfo carried OIl with money, is chiefly managed by barter, becaufe 

mon~y is fcarce, and notes are not readily received. The price of 

land is from four to five dollars per acre, and the quantity of land to 

be fold is very confiderable. Meat, that is, mutton, veal and lamb, 

fetches fourpence a pound; beef cannot be had but in winter. The 

wages of white vvorkmen, fuch as ma{ons, caTpeHters, cabinet-makers, 

and fmiths, amount to from one and a half dollar to two dollars 

I\1 2 a day, 
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a day, according as they arc fcarce in the country. During the pre .. 
tent feafon mafons obtain the highcfi pay; there are not four fione. 
mafons in the whole county of Albemarle, where lVionticello is fituated, 

which I left on the 29th of June. 

\YOODS-TA VERN. CULTURE OF TOBACCO. 

The road to 'Foods-tavenz, which runs along J ekney-creek, and 
through woods, is tolerably good and even. The plantations con
tinue to be thillly featter-ed, and the proprietors cultivate as much to
bacco as they can employ negroes. But here, as on J arnef-River, 
and in faa throughout Virginia, tobacco is yearly replaced by ~heat, 
which becomes gradually almofi the general object of culture; and the 
prefent fall in the price of v;heat docs not feern to render the planters 
lefs attached to this change in their (yfiem of cultivation. 

The culture of tobacco is difficult .• troublefome, and uncertain. It 
is fown in the month of March, in a fat and rather moW: ground. 

Before the fowing time the land is covered with finall branches of 
trees, which are burnt for the purpofe of defiroying the herbs and roots, 
that might injure the growth of the plant, and alfo in order to inc reate 
the fertility of the foil by their allies. The tobacco is thickly fown on 
a bed in the moft llieltered corner of the field. This bed is covered 
with branches, left the froft {hould hinder the llllfoiding of the feed, 
and prevent the fprouting of the plants. When they arc three or 
four inches high, they are tranfplanted into a field, which has been 
well manured and prepared for their reception. A negro heaps earth 
around the plants, which are fet four feet di!l:ant from each other OIl 

all fides. The ground is conRantly kept clean of weeds, and all the 
leaves are taken from the plant, which it is though t might inj llre its 
perfect growth, beginning always with thofe that are next the groul1d~ 

and which might be affected by the wet. More earth is heaped around 
the fialk; and its head bruifed with the nail, to prevent its running up 
too high,; all the fprouts which 1hoot forth below the leaves are cut 

awa" ~ ) 
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away, and all the leaves (lIccefiively torn ott, except eight or nine, 
which alone are left on the {lalk. At laH when the plant is (uppofed 

to be ripe, which happens in the month of Augu{l, it is cut, left ieveral 

days in the field to dry in the fun, and then carried into the barns, 

where Every plant is feparately fufpendcd by its undermo:f1: part. ln 
this pofition the leaves att:.~;ll by de1iccation the !ail degree of ma

turity, but not all of them at the fame time; for this deficcarion, \vhich 

in regard to fome is completed within t\VO days, takes with re:fpeC1 to 

others feveral weeks. \Vbell the lea'\c~ are perfectly Jry, they arc 
taken from the {talk, and laid one upon another ill imall parcels. The 

mofi perfect leaves mu:f1: be put together, and thofe of an il1r(~rior quality 

feparated into different daiTes; this i,s, at L:afi, the method followed 
by fuch planters as pay moil attention to the fa brieation of their to

bacco. Thefe fmall parcels of leaves, tied together by their tails, a.e 

then brought under the preis, and afterwards pn~!Ted dOvvll into hog(. 

heads. This procefs varies more or lees ill the different plantations, 

but the variatiolls are not by any means confiderable. 
The forts of tobacco, cultivated in Virginia, are the j-:"vett-jZ·c71h'J. 

the moG: efreemed of all; the big and little, which follow next; 
then the Frederick; and~ billy, the onc-.'md-all, the largeil of all, and 
which yields moil: in point of quantity. The tobacco producecl ill 

thefe parts is fold either at Milford or Richmond. The price is the 

fame, and {o is the freight, which amounts to one third of a dollar per 

hundred weight; this is alfo the cafe in regard to other articles of mer

chandize. This year it has been fold for 11x dollars and two thirds per 

hundred weight. Three years ago it brought no more than from 

three to four dollars. A negro can cultivate two acres and a h3.lf, 

and as each acre yields, upon an average, one thout~;lI1d pounds of 

tobacco, each negro can, confequently, produce two thoufand five 
hundred pounds. But the culturc of this plant is, as has already been 

fiated, extremely troublefome; it is expo[ed to a great variety of ac

cidents, which cannot always be avoided, and which ddlroy many 

{talks, or fpoil at lea!l: many leaves: lil:. After the plallt has been 
tranfphln tEd, 
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tranfpbllted, the root is frequently attacked by a fmaU worm, which 

caufes the leaf to turn yellow, and which mufi be taken out of the 

ground with the fingers, to [ave the plant; 2d. humidity communi

cates tbt' r'it to the plant, that is, covers it with red [pots, which 

caure it to moulder awa.\·, and the fialk is loa; 3d. violent winds 

break the {talk; 4th. wben the leaves are at the point of attaining their 

maturity, horn-worms nefile in them, attack them, and completely 

del1roy t: It: plant, unlefs they can be torn off; 5 tho when the tobacco 

i.~ cut and il)read on the ground to dry, the wet impairs its quality. 

The feed for the next year is obtained from forty to fifty fialks pet 

acre', which the cultivator lets run up as high as they will grow, with

out bruiGng their head3. 

l\Ir. \Vood cultivates 110 tobacco on the farm where he keeps hi:'> 

inn, but on another, [even miles farther dil1ant, and the only fort he 

attends to is one-and-all. Near his inn he cultivates wheat and Indian 

corn, like all the other farmers of the dif1:riCl:; but he dungs his fields 

now ~nd then, and thus prolongs the term of their fertility. He fre

quently obtains thirty buihe1s of wheat per acre, and all his produce 

in wheat as well as tobacco is fold at l\1ilford. 

The price of land is in this difiriCt the [arne as in the vicinity of 
1\1r. J efferfon. 

~Jr. Wood's inn is [0 good and cleanly-he, his wife, and whole 

family, are fo kindly officious and obliging, that 1 cannot forbear men

tioning thofe circumfiances with pleafure. 1\1r. \ '" ood is a lively, 
agreeable, old man; thirty-five ye~rs ago he fettied in this part of 
Virginia, where he arrived from Ireland, and has amaiTed a conliderable 

fortune. 

NORTH-GARDEN-IVIOUNTAI:XS. 

A few miles beyond Mr . Wood's inn, you pafs by the N orth

crarden-l\lountains. This is a fmall circle of mountains, almoft entirely 
o J 

elo1ed, which contains about ten tbouiand acres of the \"Cry befi land. 

The 
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The richnefs of the' foil, and the va-riety of fimations, which fits it l'ur 

all fpecies of culture, have obtained for this diftriCl: the name it bears. 
A pla1,1ter has made there within thefe few years a fuccefsful trial with 

the vine; he puts into his wine brandy and fugar, and imagine:> tlut 
the wine is made ill the Gw:e m;ll1ller in all countries Whtll':C:' it is 

exported in large quantities. He docs not as yet produce wine enough 

for r..'tle, but the Virginians who have taf1:ed it allow it to be excel

lent, and he wil1, of courie, find a ready market when he ihall be atle 

to make a fufficient quantity. 

ROCKFISH. 

During the whole journey, until you reach the foot of tbe L'I)Clififb, 
you continually aiceno and defcend, but the ground riiGs all along by 
ieniible degrees; the plantations are more numerous, but the build

ings coniifi of fmall miferable log-houfes, although the cultiva:cd 

fields which furroulld them are tolerably extentive. The nearer you 
approach the mountains the more the tobacco-fields grow fcal'ce; and 
you at laft fee nothing but wheat and Indian corn. Amollg all the 
farmers I have met with, I found but one who was not diifatisfied with 

the fall in the price of wheat, and \,'I'h~ expreffed himfelf on this fub

jeCt with moderation and judgement; all the reft perceive in the de
crea(e of the value of their commodities their approaching ruin, and 

lament it with the utmofi grief. At length you reach the foot of the 

Blue-Mountains, which you aG::end by a road two miles in length, 

that has a gentle rite, and is well cut. A [mall additional expence 

would have rendered it completely good by turning off feveral fprings, 

which fpoil it in different places. From this mountain you enjoy an 

extcnfive profpeCt over all the heights you have jufi traverfed; but 

the country is covered with wood to fuch a degree, that their tops 

oIlly can be difcerned. On the fummit of Rockfifh-Mountain YOll fi.nd 

a few miferable houfes, the mofi confiderable of which is an abomi

llable inn, full of bugs, ficas, and all kinds of ordure. I {topped there, 

for 
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for I had no choice. AIl the inhabitants of the place meet here, as 

they generally do in the :finall inns in America, to (moke their pipes, 

to drink whiiky, and relate the toils of the day: politics take up but 

little of their cOllverfation. Newsfpapers do not reach Rockfiih, and 
the number of families is too finall to fupply matter for the" chronique 

fi:andalezije ;" but fegars and whifky fatisty thefe good people, who 

thus fJJend in a quarter of an hour in the evening the earnings of the 

w hole day. The landlord of the inn has al[o a difrillery of w hifky, 
which he dif1:ills from Indian corn and wheat, mixed in equal propor
tion, and thus increafes its firength. This whi!ky fetches eight fhil

lings l~er gallon. The addition of Indian corn augments, in my opi
Ilion, the unwholefomeneis of this liquor; but this is immaterial for 
the inn-keeper, whofe only care is to di{pofe of it at a profitable rate. 
A fiore, dl:abliihed on the top of the mountain, buys the produce of the 

adjoilling country, which is offered there for (ale, and retails the mer

chandize drawn from Richmond by the way of Milford. The fiore
keeper tranfinits al[o to l\1ilford the commodities of the country, if they 

are 110t rent by direc1 cOllveyance to Richmond. The carriage to Milford 
cofis two thirds of a dollar per hundred weight. All the goods fold 
at this fiore are feventy-five per cent dearer than in Philadelphia. 

The land) even on the fummit of the mountain, is tolerahly good; 
it is fown with wheat, and produces from eight to twelve builic1s per 
acre. The culture of tobacco terminates at the foot of this chain of 
mountains; on the other fide not a leaf is produced, neither the foil 
nor climate being fit for it. 1t is alfo here tbat ftill more fortunately 
the fcourge entirely fi:ops, known under the name of widle.r, and that 
the grain can be preferved as long as it fuits the cOllvenience of the 
owner, without being threlhed. The laft farmer I cOllveded with , 
before I reached the foot of the moulltain, told me, that his grain was 
ipfected yvith that infect. 

JOURNEY 
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JOURNEY FROM ROCKFISH TO STAUNTON. 

The mountain, whofe fummit cannot be reached from the other fide 

till after afceilding two miles, is defcended by a road which, at moft, is 

~nly three quarters of a mile in length, though it flopes as gently as 

the fonner, a circumfiancc which proves how much the ground rifes 

from one ridge to another in this feries of mountains, which contains 

four fuch ftages. The country, as far as Staunton, is thus conftantly 

rifing. The habitations are in this diftriEt more numerous than on 

the other fide of the Blue-l\10untains, but the houfes are miferable; 

mean fmall log~houfes, inhabited by families which fwarm with child

ren. There exifts here the fame appearance of mifery as in the back 

parts of Penll(vlvania. The inhabitants are mofi of them emigrants 

from the county of Lancafier, from l\1aryland, and the environs of 

Reading and Carlifle. They purchafe land in thefe back parts of 

Virginia at a cheaper rate thall they fold that which they quitted. 

They clear an additional portion of bnd, and fell it again 011 the firft 
opportunity, in order to remove into Kentucky, or TeneiTec. Thefe 

are the main points of direCtion for the emigration from Virginia, 

where mofi of the families from Pcnnfyhoania and l\1aryland fettle only 

for a certain tim~. Some of the ancient inhabitants of Virginia emi

grate alfo to the wdl:ern parts, and it is a certain faCt, that the fiate 

lofes yearly more than it gains by emigration. In the county of 

°Augufia, which is entered after pailillg the Blue-Ridge, the price 

of hmodis higher than in the county of Albemarle. It is difficult to 

account for this faCt, as the produce of the country is retailed at a rate 

fomewhat cheaper, although the increafed cxpcnce for the carriage to 

market ihould, it [cems, raife its price. Land cofts from ten 0 to 

twelve dollars the acre. All fpecies of graiu, hemp, and flax, are cul

tivated here, but with as little ikill as in the preceding counties. o;\:~ 

there are no rich planters in this diftriCt, the llumber of negroes is in

confiderable; yet all thefe petty planters, however poor and wretched 

they apparelitly are, have one flave \\;ho ihares iii their toilsalld difir-efs. 

VOL. II. N STAU:'-JTOt\', 
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STAUNTON, AND THE PRINCIPAL MINERAL SPRINGS IN 
THE NEIGHBOURHOOD. 

On defcending the Blue-Mountains, the South-River, or fouthern 
bralJch of the ShenaIldoah, is cro{fed ; and, before Stauntoli is reached, 
the creeks Chrii1:ian and Lewis are palTed, which, at a few miles di':' 
france from that irot, empty themfelves into the Shenandoah. 

Staunton is \,he capital of the county of Augufia. From its, being in
l 

the centre of a group of hills, it is one of the places in Virgi~lia 

where the heat is m?il: intcnfe, and, above all, moft oppreffive and in
tolerable. S?me houies conftruCled on the heights enjoy a little more 
air, but they are co~mandcd by otheT neighbouring mountains, which 
frequently prevent the ~ir from reaching th~m, and very feldom {uffer 
it to circulate. The land in the neighbOl~rhood is not remarkabl,y 
fruitful. It would be difficult to account for this fpot havi!lg b~ell 
chofell for the fite of a town in preference to others, but for the nume
row? {prings of excellent water, and a rivulet, which buriting from a 
hill near the town, turns two mills, and might tu.~n many more if 
there were money enough to efiabliih them, and a fufficient quantity 
0'£ corn to be ground. The fmall rivulet forlI!.s the Middle-River, which 
empties itfelf into the Shenandoah . 
. -

The mofi frequented road to the Jweet, warm, and hot Jirings at 
Greenbriar, and from thence to Kentucky, paffes through Staunton, 
aI~d makes it a confiderahle thoroughfare. Eight inns are eftablithed 
there, th,ee of which are large, and frequently, full. The warm and 
hot jpringJare in the county of Augufta, towards the {ource of James
River. They are eight miles diftant from each other, and firono-Iv . c. 
impregnated w~th fulphur. The temperature of the warm '/pring is 
ninety-two degrees of Fahrenheit, which are equal to twenty-fix de
grees and two thirds of Reaumur; that of the hot ./prings one hlUl
dred and twelve degrees of Fahrenheit, equal to thirty-fix degrees and 
fiye ninths of Reaumur. Thef: two fpri.ugs are ~onfidered to be very 
efficacio\lS in. rheumatu. complamts, and III all cafes 'v here it is necef-

fary 
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fary to purify the blood. The .fweet Jprings are in the county of Bote

tourt, forty miles from the others, and near another fource of James..:. 

River. They are quite cold. The accommodations are not remarkably 

good in any of thefe three places, although they are much frequented. 

Staunton contains about eight hundred inhabitants, a fourth of 

whom are negroes. The houfcs are tolerab1y ,"':ell built. From 

fifteen to eighteen fiores receive the produce of the back country, 
which chiefly con{l{:s in wheat, Indian corn, rye, hemp, liafeed, wax, 

and honey. Pretty large quantities of bear-fkins and beavcr-fkills are 

aIfo carried thither, as well as ox-hides, for the fupply of a tan-yard, 

which has been eftabliihed in the place. The goods fold by the fiote
keepers are brought direEtly from Baltimore, yet more frequently from 
,Philadelphia, as the {mall capitals of the merchants of Richmond do 
not allow them to give as long credit as the Staunton traders can ob..: 

tain in thofe two large cities, where they aifo find a cheaper marker. 

The trade of Staunton has decrcafcd of late years on account or the 
ea~bliihment of feverul fmall town3 in the county of Greenbriar, as 
the flore-keepers in thofe places buy IIp fame of the commodities 
w~ich were formerly brought to Staunton, and fllpply the tame rart~ 
of the country with articles of merchandize which were origillally (up

plied by Staunton. 
Two market-days are weekly kept in the town, but the market i:; 

badly furniihed with provifiollS. l\1eat fells at fix pellce a ponnd .. 
Flour fetches about eleven dollars the barrel; it is fine and white, and 
of a tafie infinitely fllperior to that on the other fide of the B1Ut:
Mountains. The price of a town-lot of olle acre varies according to 

its pofition, from fixty to a hundred dollars. This country is 1I0t free 

from bilious fevers in autumn, yet they are lefs frequent than in tbe 

low countries. Four ph) ficians are efiabliihed in this fmall town, 
w hof-e praCtice is very ex teniive. 

A newfpaper is publiihed at Staunton twice a- week, and another is 

recei\;ed there' every week from Wincheiter. Thefe papers, it is tr·ue,· 

N ~ are 
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are rather warm in defence of the French caufc; yet they are written 
with ~oderation, and never attack directly or indirectly the govern .. 

ment of the United St61.tes. As far as I am able to judge, they are but 

little read. 
I had a confiderahle inflammation in my eyes, which increafed to 

fuch a degree, that on my arrival at Staunton I was abfolutely blind. 
In order to get rid of it, I was obliged to have recourfe to bleeding, 
phyfic, and blifiers, and to remain four days in that fmall town. This 

difremper, which I caught at Monticello, is very common throughout 
this country in the hotteft part of the fea[ol1r efpecially with thofe who 

expofe themfelves to the fun. 
During my flay at the inn where I lodged, I faw great numbers of 

travellers pafs by, who were either merchants or fellers of land, going 
to Greenbriar and Carolina, or' perfons on their way to the medicinal 
fprings for relief from rbeumatic pains, or other maladies, which they 
h,,:d con~raCted in the low countries. The political opinions they de..: 
livered in the courIe of converfation were remarkably good. The 
declaration made by the Prefident; that he will not be a candidate at 
the next eleetion; was the common topic; and while they unanimoul1y 
declared that Mr. Jefferfon fhould be his fucce{for, they were at the 
fame time clearly of opinion that nothing could repair his 10fs. ,r [ )j: ': 

A prefbyterian church has been built at Staunton; it is well fre~ 
quented every Sunday by the followers of that fea, as well as by per
fons of different religious per[uafiolls. A Baptifi preacher delivers 
now and then a termon in this church, which does not, hpwever, make 
the leafi alteration in the compofition of the audience. 

The inhabitant'S of Staunton, like the generality of Virginians, are 
fond of gambling and betting. I witneiTed there two miferable hor[e_ 
races. The befl horie was not worth 11xty dollars, and the bets 
amounted to three or four hundred. But as money is by no means 
plentiful, they lay knives, watches, &c. &c. I have ieen twelve 
watches depofited in the hands of the fame umpire. \\\th refpecr to 

the 
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the manners of the people here, thLY 'ire, in general muct! 11:~l' thofe 
of Richmond, nor arc they aCtuated .by a fllperior defire to d~rdlarge 

the debts '" hich they contract. 

TOUR FROM STAUNTON TO WINCHESTER. KEYSSEL-TO\VN. 

The road from Staunton to 'iVinchefier runs into t\VO directions, 
ten miles from the former place, but the two roads thus formed join 
again thirty miles farther on. We had been advifed to (hike into 
the old road, as being the beft, alld we preferred it accordingly; 
I fay we, for lVlr. Gllillemard had rejoined me. The road as far 
as that fork, and even far beyond it, offers no interefting objects; 
it is good, but, to judge from the nature of the ground, it mufi be 
almoft impatTable ill winter. Rocks are very numerous; the habita
tions do 110t fiand at a great diil:ance from the road, but they have a . . 
mean appeara~lce. 

Fourteen miles from Staunton, a woman who keeps an inn, or 
at leafi who affllmed the title in an advertifement over her door, 
was not able to furnifh us a breakfafi in her hut, the moil: filthy 
and nafiy I have hitherto met with throughout America. Three 
miles farther on, we were at confider able pains to obtain one, which 

fe~l m':lch 1hort of fatisfying the calls of hunger. As we could not 
entertain the leaft hopes of getting a dinner at Snap's (this is the 
name of the mafier of this fecond inn), we were compelled to brave 

the intolerable heat of the noon-tide fun, and to proceed four miles 

farther on, 'to Keyffel-Town, a town which, though only twenty years 

old, is already falling into decay. It is an affemblage of about twenty 
miferable houfes, four of which are whifky-houfes. The land is 
generally good, and fetches upon an average from fifteen to feveu
teen dollars the acre; but uplands fell only for four or five. Keylfel

Town, frands clofe" to the Peaked-Mountains, a ridge which frretches, 
without the leaft interruption, from the northern branch of the 

Shenandoah to Newton, that is, about fixty miles in a direction parallel 

to 
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to the Blue-rvIountains, which are fifteen miles di11:ant. This chain 
is, in faa, 0111y a continuation of the fame mountain; for the fummit 
forms throughout its whole extent a ilraight line, uninterrupted by 
ilight differences ill point of form. The fiate of culture is here 
much the (arne as in all the preceding difrriCls; large quantities of 
land in po!fcfiion of the fame owner, and put into cultivation until 
thc)' are completely exhaufied. Hemp, which grows very fine, is 
cultiyated throughout the whole of this country, but flax is metely 
attended to on account of the feed. The number of cattle is very 
confidcrable, but they are confiantly kept in the woods .. There at-e 
but very few farmers who fiall them, even in winter, although the 
froO: is for three months very [cvere: they then {hew a few handfuls 
of bad hay before the door, which thefe poor . lean animals came 
to eat; and this mufi: la11: until the next day, when they return for 
the fame [canty fupply. Dung is confequently little valued in this 
tountry. Although this is the general method, yet there are fome 
exceptions for the better. ' 

On the journey from Staunton to Keyffel-Towll we pafs the northern 
branch of the Shenandoah, and the l\1iddle-Creek. Two phyficians and 
four inn-keepers con11:itute the principal population of Keyffel-Town. 
One of the phyficians is a1[0 mafier of an inn; the other, a G,erman by 
birth, formerly employed ill the Dutch fefvice at Batavia and the 
Cape of Good Hope in the hofpitals, enjoys, it is faid, fome teputa':' 
tion in the country. We were told that people frequently come 
forty miles to confult him. His name is Dr. Hall; we faw him'; 
he [eerns to poffe(s more knowledge than phyficians generally db in 
this country; but this diftiIi~ion is nO peculiar ground of praife. This 
doaor. who arrived in America fourteen years ago, has fucceffiveJy re
fided in the fiate of New-York, ]erfey, and different parts of V'ir
gmla. In the Iaft infiance he quitted the wefiern mountains, three 
years nnce, to fettle in Keyffel-Town; he {old for fifteen hundred dollars 
pinety acres of land,. and a houfe, which two years before he had! pur. 
chafed for two hundted and f~rty, and where he had aCl:ually mad'e fome 

Improvements. 
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irnprovemeltts. I mention· this faa, becaufe infrances of a fimilar 
kind feldom happen in this country. They depend undoubtedly on 
peculiar· circumftances; for, as has already been obferved, the in
creafe of the price of land in Virginia is far from keeping pace with 
the rapid progreffion it experiences in the northern States, and which 
feems to commence in South-Carolina. Meat is fold for three pence 
a,' pound, and frelh po-rk for from four to five. Some inhabitants of 
thefe parts buy up fait pork in Greenbriar-Count!, and retail it here. 
They purchafe it for five pence, and fell it for nine. We [.'1 W at 1\1r. 
Snap's a waggoll loaded with thirty hundred weight of this artic1e, 
which was to be fold in the environs of Frederickiburg. The [oil 
confifls. in general of calcareous earth, and the uppermofi layer is 
clay, which is frequently fo red, that you would fuppofe it to be of 
a ferruginous nature. The habitations are pretty numerous, but meau 
and poor. Some mills on the creek do not look quite fo \~"retched; 

'but there is not one good hOll[e, not one good frable, and 110t one 
good barn, even on the eftates of the moil: confiderable farmers. 

FREY. 

The houfe of one Pickering, twelve miles from Keyffel-Town, had 
beell ,pointed out, to us as a comfortable manfion. We did not find 
Pickering there, but Frey, a.German, to whom the former fold it laft 
year, and who had eftabliilied himfelf here fome weeks before our 
arrival. The houfe was in fo wretched a flate as to be {eea through 
on all fides; the.re was nothing to eat either for man or horfe, nor was 
there any drink to be got but,whifky. We were, however, obliged to 
content ourfelves with this hut; for it was,night, and we ihould have 
been obliged to travel four miles more in [earch of another inn, 
which perhaps), might not have been better. We accordingly ac
commodated ourfelves to circumitances, and were informed that this 
Frey, the {on of a German, came Iail: year from Reading, and paid, 
three hundred and twenty dollars for .his houfe, two difi.illeries, which, 

beloll 0', 
0-
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belong to it, and fixty. two acres of good land. This traCl: of country 
is peopled by one and the fame fort of emigrants, .who come from 
Lancafi:er and Reading, good fubjeCis, honeft people, middling culti
vators; but awkward, rude, uninformed, and dirty. Thefe qualities and 
inconveniences characterize all the fettlers in America who are Ger

mans, or fons of Germans. 
The air here is fo intenfely hot, and the rays of the fun beat with 

fuch-violence,at this feafon' of the year, that to render. travelling 
during the day at all tolerable, it is lleceffary to depart even before day
break; and to rea from feven or eight in the morning till five in the 
evening; when the traveller muft fet forward again, to make a mode
rate day's journey before the arrival of night. With thefe hpur!s··one, 
can feldom proceed more than five and twenty miles a.day; for it is 
neceffary, both to the rider and his horfe, to travel at an eafy pace. 
The fun begins to fcorch as fOOll as it rifes ; at five in the morning the 
heat is already inconvenient; in the evening it is exceffive till fun-fet; 
and even long after the fun is down, the ground and all the furrpund
ing objects are impregnated with heat, and continue to reflect it upon 
the travellcr. But after al1, thOligh the air is fultry through the whole 
day, I have always futtered lefs ii-om it than from the burning rays of 
the "{un, which to me were terrible. : And very often, in defpight of 
the management I have talked of, the traveller lofes the advalltage .of 
part of his precautions, from the want of inns at cdnvenient difi:ances'; 
being compelled, whatever he 'may endure, to prQ)ceed further into the 
morning than eight o'clock, and to begin his journey again earlier than 
five in the evening. This happened to us yefterdaY;i whiah ' was. 
the .'5 th of J u I y. We could find. no . place to reft at, till noon; and 
were obliged to fet out again at four, to reach our miferable inn by 
the time night began to fall. .-. Travelling in this manner defeats the 
intention of one who travels fl'om' curio!ity; for, befide his beiwr ill' 
danger of falling {ick, he arrives at the end of his day's journey fOb fa
tigl:cd as to be incapable of exertion, and unfit for enquiry. He can _ 
rc;:\I:cely' go·t'WCl1t~; paces from his inn, ~o fee an object worthy. 0f. 
beiuCT viCited; and ha.3 bare!} fircngth to 1L1pport a lan,ruid exifrenc 

~ 0 c. 
Ne'tvmarket 
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Newmarket was the firfr place where we flopped; it is eight 
miles difiant from our wretch~d night .. quarters, from which we were 
not able to fet out as (oon as we could have wifhed. The afpeCt of 
the country do.es not offer the leaf! variety of views. On fame farms 
we now and then fee barns, better flocked then they generally are 

in this part of the country; but the dwellillgs arc all [mall log
houfes, and the culture is bad. Between Frey's inn and Newmarket 
the two branches of the road join again into one. Newmarket is a 
more confiderable place than KeyfTel-Town; the buildings are much 
of the fame confi:ruCtion, but in a better condition. It is alfo fituated. 
in a more extenfive plain than we have feen in our tra vels between the 
mountains. As to the price of commodities, the manners of the ill
habitants, and the culture of the foil, the difference is fo very trifling, 
as not to deferve any notice. 

THE VALLEY AND RIVER SHENANDOAH. PEATON. 

After an up and down hill journey of five miles farther on a road 
filled with loofe fiones, we entered the valley of Shenandoah, where 
meadows become' more frequent. The heat of the day did not allow 
us to proceed farther than Peaton's haufe, where, contrary to what 

we had been led to expeCt, we found the bell: Clccommodation we 
have met with fince we left Staunton. Peaton kept formerly an 
inn, but having bought, a twelvemonth ilnce, a pretty confide
rable efiate at the foot of the Blue Moulltains, this new acqui-. 
fition engroifes almofi his whole time and attention. His wife and 
children continue, however, in his ancient habitation, where he has 
taken down the iign, but continues to receive travellers who choofe 
to fiop at his houfe. The difrerence between thde houCes, which are 
pretty numerous in Virginia, and inns, or ordinaries us they are called 
in this State, is, that ill the latter all perfons are admitted without 

diftinction, but in the fanner none are received but travellers. They 
, . 

VOL. II. 0 are 
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are thus exempted from noife, drunken quarrels; bad payment, and the 
charges fora licence. For fuch hou(es, therefore, if they are well known, 
it is a clear profit to take down the fign. But the inn'-keepers look 
upon them with a jealous eye, and do notl point them out to travel
lers; and but for the heat of the fun, which forced us to feek lheI
tef wherever we hoped we might be able to ohtain it, we lhould not 
have flopped at Peaton's. We were very well treated there, and if 
we had' "not been fortunate enough to have ftopped, we {bould have 
been obliged to go ten miles farther to find even a bad inn. Befides, 
it was high time for us to fiop; for I felt already the fymptomsofa 
fever, which prevented me from proceeding any farther in the evening . 
alr.;c' 

Wheat is cultivated in this part of the country, as in all the pre
ceding diftriCts. The harvefi has but juil: begun, although the wheat is 
over-ripe. It is much infected with the rot, and mowed with the 
lick Ie as in Europe~ On the other fide of the Blue l\lountaills, pre
judices, ignorance, and the habits of the negroes, oppofe the intro
duction of the fickle, although fame farmers, who are aware that the 
ufual mode of mowing with the fcythe caufes a confiderable lofs 'of 
grain, willi to introduce it. But moil: of them are incapable of ob
fervation or reflection. Mowing with the fcythe being the u[ual way, 
they think, in common with the negroes, that it is the be ft. But 
here, where the white people work thernfclves with the negroes, and 
where a great number of hufuandmen arrive from countries where the 
fickle is made ufe of, they find no difficulty in mowing with the fickle. 
The price of land is here much the fame as in Keyifel-Town; it is con
fequently twice as dear as land of the fame quality on the other fide of 
the Blue Mountains. 

We meet frequently in the road heavy waggans, coveFed with 
fironrr linen and fometimes alfo with bear-fkills, drawn bv four or 

" , J 

fix horres. It is in {uch waggons that the produce of the country of 
Teneifee, Kentucky, and the back parts of Virginia, as well as 1kins. 

and 
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and hides, are conveyed to the po'rts of Alexandria, but more frequently. 
to thofe of Baltimore and Philadelphia, and they bring back in return 
the productions of Europe and the colonies. 

JOURNEY TO STRASBURGH. 

A quarter of a mile from Peaton's houfe we cro[s the river She
llandoah, which is rather narrow, but very clear there, and flows in 
a deep bed, often ob{hucted by rocks. The banks of it are, in foml" 
inftances, covered with fine natural grafs. The country we traverfe, 
as far as Woodflock, has but few hills, is tolerably inhabited, and is 
more open than before; but the houfes gain nothing either in point 
of convenience or outward appearance. Woodfiock is the capital of 
the county of Shenandoah. This town chiefly cOllfifis of log-houfes, 
and contains from feventy to eighty houfes, a court-houfe, and a bad 
prifon, like all the towns of the county. It was formerly named 
Millers-crown, after the name of the proprietor of the ground on which 
it was built; but the legiflature of Virginia, which 1everal years ago 
had changed this [yaem of nomenclature, has given it the prefellt 
name. Some faddlers, carpenters, fmiths, hatters, and even watch .... 
makers, have efiablilhed themfelves in this fmall town, which is in
habited by Germans, as, in faCt, are all the other places in this part o( 
Virginia. Negroes are 110t numerous, and only to be found in large fa
milies; there are no more than five hundred of them in this countv, . , 
and the whole population amounts nearly to 1 ~,OOG inhabitants. 
L. Between Woodi1:ock and Strajburgh, formerly Stovers-Town, the 
ground is extremely fiony, and the habitations are very few. A mile on 
this fide of Stralburgh the fpecies of wood !hews that the foil is bettc~ ; 
the whole {cene is changed, the country opens, the chain of Peaked 

Mountains terminates, and we defcend illto what may be called the 
valley of Shenandoah; for it is on this point where it really be
gins, at leaft for the travCller. l\'feadows well furni!hed with timothy
grafs and clover are iFlterfperfed with fields of wheat and J "dian 

o 2 corn. 
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corn, and with orchards, which abound with apple.trees in this di:.. 
ftriCl. Land coils here from eighteen to twenty-eight dollats the aC!re, 
and there is but little to be fold in this town, which is entirely in
habited either by Germans, or children of Germans. The fields are 
manured, and produce from fifteen to twenty..five bulhels of wheat per 
acre. They plough with horfes, none of which can be bought under 
one hundred and twenty dollars, although the recent fall in the price 
of flour has a1fo Ieffened their value, as well a:; that of all commo

dities. 
The farmers find 110 difficulty in procuring white 1abourers j whom 

they pay at the rate of ten dollars per month, or half n dollat per day, 
and four ihilliI~gs during the harvefi. The cows an: very, fine, they, 

art: bred in the countrv, and fold for twentv dollars. Coitfid~rable 
"' J 

Ilumbers of cattle are reared, and more particularly fattened ill the 
pafiures, and then, as well as the fheep and pigs, which are a1fo 
very numerous, rent to tbe markets of Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
The wool, not ufed in families for manufaCturing ne'ce{[ary clothing, 
ferves to fupport fome hat-manufaaories, which have been efiablithed 
in the country. Some m<trthants of the town purchafe of [mall far
mers the whole produce of their land, but the rich landholders fend 
it themfelves to Philadelphia. Flour fetches, at this moment, but reVel} 
dollars per barrel at Straiburgh, and meat three pence a pound. Stra[... 

burgh contains two churches; an Anglican, which is called the high 
church in this country, and a Prdbyterian-meeting. 

Before we rea'Ched the town, we found in the woods [everal ftlakes 
Ilear the road; among others, a black ferpent, thin, long, and which 
glides with great fwiftnefs, ane the filake known by th~ Harne of the 
glafs-fnake, from its being as tl'3nfparent and brittle as gla-fs. They 
'Were about two or three fed long, and neither of them venomous. 

NEW. 
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. The comlf.i'y COntinues bealltifub a.nd open as far as New-Town, but 
is lefs inhabited than I expeeled from what I had read and heard. 
One or two ha'ndlohie hou[es of pbnterg are feen from the road; they 
are mOre numerous,it is [aid, on the banks of the river Shenandoah, 
ftom which we cOhfhlIltly removed to a greater difian'ce, after we 
had pgfTed Peaton's houfe, fifteen miles difiant from New-Town. The 
land is good, and its culture at1d produce are much the iame as in 
tht! vicil1ity of 5tralbutgh. N ew-Town, formerly named Stevenfourg, 
is a [rnalrtawn, (omtwhat lees confiderable than Straiburgh. It con
tains- five hundred inhabitants, and is peopled, like the whole country, 
by German families. White labourers are procured there as eafily as 
at Strafburgh, and receive nearly the (arne wages; yet during the laft 
harvefi: they refu[ed to work fot le[s than a buihel of wheat per day, 
which the farmers were obliged to give, left they thould lofe their 
harvell. The market-price at Alexandria, whither all the flour of 
the couhtry' i~ carried, fixes that of New-Town, with the difference of 
fwo dollars and a half, which are deducted for freight. Laft year a 
barrel of flour brought ~ much as twelve dollars and a half at New
Town; but at this time it cofts no more than fix dollars. Great plant .. 
ers only have at New-Town, as in every other part of the valley, a con
fiderable number of negroeS; fmall farmers keep only one or two, and 
work along with them. 

There is no church at New-Town; we (eldom meet with any in 
Virginia where divine iervice is performed; from time to time we 

fee indeed old buildings called meeting-places, but no fermons are de
livel"ed there, no prayers read, and they do not of cour[e deferve the 
l1a'nie of church. 

At New-Town we took leave of Mr. Dandridge, who {lept at Pea
ton's the [arne night we did, and in whofe company we travelled the 
laft two days. Mr. Dandndge was fecrctary to the Prefident, and 

left 
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left him two or three months ago. The circumftance that the Pre
fident had appointed another fecretary in his room was recorded in 
the chrol1ique flandaleufl of Philadelphia, with a variety of comments 
and fpeculations on the motives of this fepal"ation; in {hort, this do
mefiic tranfatlion in the houfe of the Prefident was canvaifed with all 
the curiofity, ignorance, and loquacity, of a large fociety of idlers; 
and the newfpapers re-echoed this empty noife of fuppofition and 
conjeB:ure, which are apparently without any ground. However this 
may be, Mr. Dandridge was returning from the county of Greenbriar, 
where he had infpetled fome eil:ates belonging to the Prefidellt, and 
was now going to rejoin him at Mont-Vernon. We found in him 
a very pleafimt companion, and he feemed as much concerned at his 
parting from us as we were to lea ve him. He is a man of a very re-1 

fpeelable charaCter. 

WINCHESTER. 

The plantations illcreafe both in number and fize, as, ~e :approach 
Wiuchefter, which lies but eight miles from New:Tqwn. It is the, 
capital of Frederick-County, contains upwards of two thoufa~d in
habitants, and is built tolerably well, in the midfi of rocks, which 
circumfiance, however, does not prevent many. of the inhabitants 
from building houfes of wood. It is very djfiicul~, to c;onceive t~e 
motives that led to the conftruClioll of a town 011 tpis [pot, where 
only as much water is found as is require9 for the ufe of the 
houfes, and which is upwards of twenty miles dill~nt from, all n;t
vigatiOli; it would have been far more advantageoufiy fituated on 
the banks of the Shenandoah. The rivulet which [upplies the fa
milies of Winchefl:er with water in. abundance, is the iource of 
Opeckan-Creek, that empties itfelf in a north-eall 4ireCtion into the 
Potowmak. Winchdler carries on a cOl1tiderable trade for its inland 
potition, in the mid£l of a country which is, as yet, [0 thinly inhabited. 
It {::-nds to Alexat;dria ,the ~.vhole produce of the uppe~ country, and 

draws 
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" draws from Baltimore', but efpecially from Philadelphia, all forts of 

dry goods: the: traffic; both" in buying and felling, is carried on with 
ready mOl1ey~-:' 

The preference which is given here to Philadelphia over Alexan
dria, in regard to the" purchafe of dry goods, relts on the fame grounds 
as it does in other places of this upper part of Virginia. From the 
greater wealth pone-fred by the merchants of that city, they are able 
to give longer credit;" they receive the goods from the fidl hands, and 

cOllfequently can fell them cheaper i their warehoufes being plentifully 
flocked with merchandize, the buyers can alfo fuit themfelves better
circumftances, none of which take place at Alexandria, and which 
being leis combined 'at Baltimore than at Philadelphia, caufed the 
latter to be refoned to in "preference to the former, notwithfianding 
its greath di£bnce: it is by'land that all thefe produCl:ions and com. 
modities are conveyed to Alexandria, and arrive from Philadelphia. 
The carriage from Philadelphia to Winchefier cofls from four to five 
dollars per hundred weight; and from Winchefier to Alexandria~ two 

dollars and a half, as it does from New-Town. Heavy merchandize, 
fuch as' grocery I is at" times fent by fea from Philadelphia to Alex
andria, whence it is conveyed to Winchefier in waggons, which, if 
not obliged to go back empty from want of a load, are paid at the 
rate of one dollar and a half per hundred weight. The produce fent 

from Winchefter confilts chiefly of flour. The environs of this place, 
as well as the back country, whence it draws the neceffary fupplies 
of provifions, abound in wheat; mills are very numerous in that di

ftriCt; hemp. fome linfeed, hats and hardware~ great quanties of which 
are manufactured in Frederick-County, are alfo produCl:ions of this 

country. Upw:! ds of thirty well-flocked flores, or {hops, have been 

opened at Winchelter; the value of European goods which it yearly 
draws from Philade]phi~h or Baltimore, is eflimated at two hundred 
thou1~nd pounds, or fix hundred fixty. fix thoufand fix hundred and 

fixty-fix dollars; they fell at Winchefier thirty per cent dearer than in 
the former places. 

The 
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The profeffion of a lawyer is as lucrative in Winchefier as, in all 

the other parts of Virginia. More than twenty of taem fiud confl:ant 
prattice, and are in thriving circumftances. Mechanics are found ill 
abundance ; eVel} a coach ... maker, and fever'll watcb-m,ak,qrs, have 
fettled there. Five churches have been built at Winchefier; a Ro
mau Catholic, an Anglican. aPreiliyterian tl a German Lutheran 
church, and a l\1ethodifr meeting".houfe., but without any minifters 
b~ing peculiarly attached to them. , The Englilh ,minifier refides on 
the other,1ide of the Blue Ridge; and only comes from- time to time. 
The. Roman Catholic curate, who lives in Maryland, vifits this place 
alfo wnen he choofes; and fo qo; the reft The methodifr meetin~ 
houfe excepted, divine fervice is thus performed here by. itinerant 

'-

priefis, who are noL in the. habit of trav~l1img, much in Virginia for 
the purpofe of propagating religious truth~. ~. Bilt, .Qn the other hand, 
it is certain that the number of:;gaming-tables has of late much in
creafed in this town, and they are all of taem affiduoufly frequented. 
This is a fort 'of wodhip, in .the obf6·vancc of which but few Virgi,. 
~lians incur the charge of infidelity., 

Befides an indifferent, I prifon, and r a very:; decent caurt,.,houfa; 

Win(!h~fier contains \ a fine building deilined. tor the poor. t The 
expence of this. houfe, which is kept bu~ very carelefsly; is raifed by 
a pbll-tax Oil white people arid negroes.; The poor, how~ver,do not 
derive all the advantage.:.it mightj aoord if G.ihe public money were 
hufbanded with more economy. I have nO~lbel!n able to proellre much 

minute information relative to the manag.ement. of this .haufe, 1.but 
I have fcell enough of it, to induce. t:ne nb~ to willi for. further 'par~ 
ticulars. Befides my opinion on thisipecies of efiablilhment-s is fixed. 
TheY'afford in a bad' and' imperfect rna~ner the affiftance which the 
poor have a right to claim from fociety. The care of old and'infurm 
people, fupported by the public, would be felf more ufefully entrufied 
to private families for 'a reafonable compenfation; and thus public 
charity w-Ould· ~ confin(d to the fol~ clafs of tho poor who really de~ 
ferve it. Alms-houCes for the indigent are Conrces of pover~y ; for they 
l:~' I mull: 
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mull: be in'ha-bited, and even filled. The idler confiders them as \In· 

failing re[ources, and is thus encouraged in his idlcl'lcfs i while a 

wicked [on iees in them a certain retreat for his father and mother, 

which hardensrnm in his g-uilty dift)Qfrtion not to aftifi them in dill refs, 

&c. &c. 
-If in dId ilates, wbich are extremely pOp1l1011S and gangrened 

,"viih mifery and vice, the efl:a:bli{hment of hoipitals for the poor 

ihould be -deemed ufefuJ, -their number ought at leafi to be confined 

within the bounds of iUdifpen1abJe necef~ty. Now this necefiity exiih 

not, nor can it exift, in an iufant country like America, which abounds 

in the means of [ub!il1ence, p~'aced within the reach of every body j 

w"here every family may ea'fily fupport filch of its members as 'aTe 
reduced to penury by old age or 'infirmities; where the numher of 
thofe who have no relations to retreat to in [uch a fituation, if there 

thould exifr any, is at leaft very {mall; and where private ch:l'rity is 
excited by the very [carcity of thofe who need aims. 

It is a painful duty to acknowledge that poor .. hou(cs are far more 
frequently the refults of the vanity of cities, and of the indolence of 
thofe who ought ro attend to the relief of the poor, than the effects of 
true humanity. 'rhe importance of enaCting wife laws with refpect to 
mendicants is not yet fufficiently felt.': 'the talk is, indeed, difficult; 
bl1t they are intimately connected withJthe profperity -of a great nation, 

and with the happinefs of ali its members . 

. 'Two or three pitiful" fchools form all thetefources of the inhabitants 
of Winchefier for the education of their children . 

. The t-own contains ten or twelve inns, large and fmall, which are 

often full. It lies in the ~ay of aU travellers who proceed to the back 

part, of Virginia, to Tendfee, or to the mineral lprings in the coun

ties ef Augufta and Berkley. Many" families which are emigrating 

into the new countries alfo pafs through lvVincheaer. In the courfe 

of laft year upwards offonr thoufand perfons pafTed through the place, 

who were goin~ to fettle iPl Teneffce or Kentucky. 

A well-ftocked market"is' held' there twi('e--a week. The price of 

V:.oL. If. P meat 
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meat is five pence a pound; a pair of fow Is coils from two to three 
fhillings, and butter eleven pence a po~.nd. Every inhabitant has a. 
garden, which produces th~ n.eq:fTary,ycgetables_ for, hi~ con[umptio.n. 

Board and lodging coil: fivc dullars a week., .l'! egr~es a-rey:ery ilU merous. 
i~ \Vinchefier; but white labourers are not cafily procured, ,and re .. 

ceivc hiO"hcr waU'es than in mo:fr l)laces of the neighbouring cOtll~tics. o b ., ~ ~ 

The population of the county a~ount5 to :above twenty-one -thou-
fund, {ol,lIs, four thoufan<i1 five hundred of whom are negro {lavcs. 

BERKLEY-COUNTY. CHARLESTO""N. 

Although\ dwelling-haufe's and ,plantations are tolerably numerous 

betwcen \Vinchefier and Chq.rl.eftown~ yet th~ .. country.is frill covered 
, . ., . ...,. ., .. 

with woo.d to [uch,~ qegree, that th~ eye <~o~s .... ~9t ,enjoy any ofJ.the 
ple~fant views which this' fiue traCt of hl1lfl, bounded on the right 
and left by the beautiful ·chains of the Blue and North Mountain.s, 

would otter, if it were \vell cleared. A Jew mile.&from. the town .. the 
• • • • ~ • ' oJ 

road takes a north-eaft dir,ettion towa:r~s. the:.PotQwmack; t ~ _~lon g the 
firft part of this road only {ma,ll and w ret~hed habit<JJi,Q1lS c~r.e_ tQ be 

.. I. I J, 

{een; and it is not until we enter the county of Berkley, eleven 

miles from Winchcfier, that,the plantations· become more confider-able, 

the fields more extenfive, ~nd b~tte.qcultiyated, ar~d that the ,,:?ole. 
landfcape a!Tumes an appearance of w.e~lthr. ~ 'rhe -l~welling-houfes ~re,. 
in general, better built, and .fom~ w.hich helong~ ~~: .rich planters .h~¥e 
a handfome appearance: but woods: predominate fiilltoo much, ,~nd 
more ground lies uncleared than would fuHlce .. !o fupport. a population 

thirty times more nume,.o~ than it is -at PEcfe._nt. I ._ 

Charleftown is a fmal.\,pla,(!:~lI.b4ilt wi~pilr thefe ten or twelve 

years, confifting of about forty· hQufes. The· inhabitants o~ .~bi9 pla~~ 
and its environs are moftly emigrants from the lower parts of Virginia" 
A few. of them came from P~[\Ilf~lvania, and thefe are all.Germans. 
This difiriCl: is inha!Jited. by. more opulent piaqters t~an any other of 
the van~y Wle, have hitherto tr.averI~d. The number of negroes is.cc;m-

. f~quelltJy 
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fequently confiderable; and white labourers are fcarce in proportion: 
it is with grea~ difficulty that any of the latter can be procured during 
the harveIl: at the rate of two dollars per day. The difficulty of finding 
labourers at that important period obliges the farmer to have his wheat 
cut with the fey the, although he is fully aware of the inconvenience 
which attenJs this operation, and which is more confiderable here than 
e1fewhere, for the thicknefs of the croF:> obfirutts the action of the 
fey the, and a greater quantity of corn is accordingly (luken out by the 
additional force required in mowing it down. ' 

Landed property for fome miles round Charleltown is more divided, 
" perhaps, than in any other.part of Virginia. Very few of the planters 

pottefs more 'than two'thoufand acres of land, and few--even (0 much. 
The culture is better, the fields are better ploughed, better hufbanded, 
and are even a little dunged. An acre produces from twenty to 
twenty-five bu{hels of wheat; oats are cultivated in abundance; num
bers of cattle are kept in the meadows. The whole produce is difpofed 
of in the fame mann~r as that of the environs of Winchefrer, Straf
burgh, &c. &c. j; But it is from Winchet1:cr that the ftores or {hops of 
Charleftown receive their fupplies: none of the fhop-keepers is fuf
ciently rich to draw merchandize direBly from the fea-ports. 

Two tol~rably good fchools, one for Engliih, and anotber for Latin, 
are eIl:ahliihed at Charlefiown, to which children are frequently 
fent fr~m Winchefter. The price of inftruCl:ion for each pupil at 
thefe fchools amounts to five dollars for Engli111, and feventeen for 
Latin.' ' The corporation is building a hou[e in which thefe two 

fchools are to ~e united, and is defirous that a native of France would 
fix. himfelf here as teacher of the French language. 

A· Prefuyterian and a Mcthodift church have alfo been ereCted in 
this fmall town, and the Epifcopalians have built another two miles 
farther. Thefe three churches have minifrers, fupported by volun
tary contributions; but their allowance is not fufficient to relieve 
them from the neceffity of being alfo paid by other congregations, 
fo that divine fel'vice is performed at Charlefiown every fortnight 

P:2 onl;:, 
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oIlly, and it is {aid that even on thefe days the churches are but little 
frcq uellted. 

No market having been as yet efiablilhed in Charlefrown, every 
one 1upplics himIdf with provilions as well a~ he can. Meat cotts fix 
pence a p~Ju.nd, butter niLe pence, and fowls two ihiHings a pair. 

This to'::n is increaLlg. every year,. and many new houies are build
ing. The il1habilan~s aifured u;;, as in fact they did every-where, that 

, the air is exrremely falubrious.; .llld, to judge from the afpeB: of the 
country, nor h:ng feems here to contradiCt the affertion. 

The culture of wheat extends five or fix miles beyond Charlefiown. 
The fieJds are all of a vall eXh~ .. t. and the crops of Indian cOl"n are 
remarkably fine. The meadows are a1(0 very rich, but they are. few 
ill number. 

P A.SSAG E OF THE. POTOWMACK THROUGH THE BLUE~MOUN· 
T AINS. HARPER'S FERRY. 

Two or three miles from Potowmack you find a ledge of (mall 
heights, which always precede and follow the high chains of moun
tains ; they are -{lony, and but little cleared of wood, and the roads are 
dreadful. 

At laft we reach the celebrated point, fo much extelled· by travel
Jers, and the celebrity of which has been greatly increafed by Mr. Jef
ferfon's Notts-the poillt where the Potowmack, 011 rece;ving the She
nandoah, feems to have broken through the Blue Ridge, to open for 
its waters a paffage acrofs this grand obftacles by which nature in
tended to obfiru8 its courfe. The view is beautiful and majellic. 
The Shenandoah fweeps in a fouth-eafi dire8ion along the Blue 
Moulltains, and feems defiined thus to prolong its rapid courfe, 
all along this ridge, when the Potowma<;k, which flows fmooth 
and ftiU from weft to eaft, encounters it at a right angle, and iil
creating the impetus and rapidity of tbe Shenandoah, arrefis the 
natural dircltion of the latter, and carries it along acrors thefe hjo-h 

. 0 
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tnountains, which fcern to open for the folc purpofe of lettinO' them 
. 0 

paiS., The fcena is grand; it def~r\'es to be viewed, and is worthy of 

the admiration of travellers who delight in the magllificen~ operations 

of nature. But, however I was pleafed with the fight, i~ dill not ex

cite in me thofe emotions of cnthuuafrn which I cxpeCted, which I have 

feveral times experienced in the courfe of my life, and which laft year 

affeCted me 1c) ftrongly at the view of the falls of Niagara. The 

flight impreffi::m made upon my mind by the fudden encounter of the 

Potowmack and Shenandoah, and by their paffage throtlgh the Blue

Ridges, is it to be afcribed to the idea I had preconceived, and to 

the high expeCtations raifed in my mind by the accounts I had 

heard and read on this fubjeCl:? But I arrived Iafi year with fimi

lar, nay {hanger, preconceptions at the fiupendous cataract of Nia

gara, and my aftunilhment and admiration were not diminilhed ; on 

the contrary, they grew fironger and fironger every moment, while I 
was contemplating this wonder of nature, which engaged, as it wcre, 

every power of my foul; and the emotions it excited are frill prefent 

to my mind. Is tbe want of enthufiafiic feeling, perhaps, ewing to 
my aCtual difpofition, which renders me lefs fllfceptihle of the charms 
of el1chantment ? This may be; my foul has fince lait year undoubt

edly fufiained fume 10fs in this refped; yet I am not become abfulutely 

cold and infetlfible to the beauties of nature; and I indulge in a belief, 

that I {hall not ftand unfupporterl in my opinion OIi this grand and 

beal1tiful fcene, which I have viewed with admiration and delight, but 

which appeared to me inferior to the dcfcriptions given of it. J 

I mud here obferve, by way of a remark on the ~timate of America, 

that a very hot day was ftlcceeded, at Harper's Ferry, by an evening fo 

exceffively cold~ that I was ob\iged to put on my great coat to be able 

{or {orne time to remam in the open air, and that 1 was 'loon obfged to 

ftep into the huuie and (hut fome of the windows. This temperature 

of the air is not, however, common in this place; and the inhabitants 

were as firangely and diiagreeably affetled by it as m) felf. 
The beautiful valley of Shenandoah, which bas a1fo been more ex~ 

tolled, in my opinion, than it deferves, terminates at this point. It is a 
~ fine 
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fine country, inhabited by an indufirious and aCtive people; a coua .. 

try, for~ed by nature to be rich, and which we do not expeCt to find 

between thefe two cbains of mountains, at leaft not in Virginia, after 
having travelled through other parts of that State, where [0 much 

aCtivity and illdui1:ry are confidered as things utterly irnpoffible; yet 

it is but thinly inhabited in proportion to it& extent, and to the length 

of time tnee it firi1: began to be fettled. Scarcely any part of it is 

cultivated with careful atten~ion and frill j tbe price of land is very 

Jaw, improvements proceed but nowly ; and if we call to recollection 

the plains on the lVIohawk-River in the north of the State of New

York, we mufi allow, that tte valley of Shenandoah deferves th-3 

praife of being the tinefi part of Virginia, but not of all America .. as iiJ 
frequently a!ferted in written and verbal accounts of this valley. It is 

from a fort of ii)irit of jufiice that I thus exprefs myfelf, o.n this part 

of the country, ill a manner different from that of many others, whore 

opinion may, undoubtedly, have more weight than mine; but I have, 

nevertheleis, paffed through this valley with fatisfaCiion and plea(ure,; 

and I wjib, for the happinefs of the Virginians, that many other parts 

of their State refembles this. The want of population would· Coon 

be fupplied, and none of the prefent inhabitants would emigrate into 
other States. 

In the valley of Shenandoah ~re many home-manufaBories, which 
js rarely the cafe in qny other p(1.rt of Virginia. The richefi: counties 

in this plain are th01e of Shenandoah" Frederick, alld Berkley, efpe .... 

cially the latter. Pigs are bred here in great numbers,; they run now 

and then into the WQods" ~s. they do in other parts of Virginia, but 

they return hOcne ~lm0ft every~day, and are fe~ there. A confiderable 
trade in faIt pork· is carr;ied on~n this valley. The population of 

Berkley-County amounts nearly to tweu!y-tJuee thoufand inhabitants, 
three thoufand of whom are naves. In this coun~y, near th~ Potow_ 

mack, is fituated the .moil: frequented m~<;l~c~llal fpring ill the United. 
States. Although it poaetre~ ,lefs powerful q~alities than the fp6ngs il" 

tl)e ~OUll~y. o~ Augufta, £l.I}~ .15 1efs ho~ ~ yet }he, bea.uty cf the country, 
and 11s V1Clllllv to the mantmlf nm~;.nc(;s., "hlch are the mol1 p . ~ " r--- . u. Opll .. 

10\1s, 
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10tls, the neighbourhood of fome finall to'vVl1S, tolerably inhabited, 

and the great varietyuf accommodations VI' hic h the villdge that furroullds 

the fpring offers to the gllefis, induce the majority of patiellts to prefer 

it to the other 1prings. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIO:'-JS ON VIRGINIA. 

- On cl'Offing the Potowmack we enter the i~:lte of Maryland. But 
before I bid a 1:1 fl:- farewel to Virginia, I cannot forbear making fome 

general obfervations on this State) which is fo highly interefting on ac

count of its v::lil: extent, the great number of I eprefentatives it fends 

to Con.:;re(s, the influence which it is fl1ppofed to have o\-cr the Union 

in general, and over the fOl1thern States in particular; and, lafily, on 

account of the. difference of opinion entertained by its partifans and 

foes. 

Nature has done much for Virginia, perhaps more than for any 

other ftate of the Uni'-m. The foil is, in general, good, and extremely 

varied; the climate, no doubt, is rather hot in fummer; the heat, 
h0wever, is but little troublefome, for the inhabitants are eafily accu

flomed to it; or. approaching or pailing the mountains it becomes more 

mod-erate, and' tolerable even in the midfr of fummer: vegetation is 
wonderfully powerful in Virginia, and the climate favours the culture 

crf almoft all kno\vn produCtions. Virginia, it is true, has no port on 

the Atlantic; but ale pofTetTes' a multiplicity of harbours on her nu

merbus and beautiful rivers, the navi2:ation of which admits of failino-
L 0 

tfp very high to recei-;c the produce 0f remote di1l:ricrs; and, as has 

been already obferved, the fituation of North-Carolina is fuch, that 

the overplus of the produce in grain of that extenfive State mufr in a 

great meafure pafs through the lunds of the ':,erchants of Virginia. 

The want of fea-ports, which is'' not attc'nded with any inconvenierice 

fbf'Vi'rginia, is, on the ether hand, produCtive of the great advantage 

of being fecnre in time'of'w-ar fr01'rt the in;u1ts of the e'nemy~ who, ir'l 
Clrder-to butn -its towns' or plUllderthe- c'O\.lntry; vfml1d be obliged either 

to 
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, to land in .another State, or to venture into the Chefapeak. Thefe im
menfe advantages, are incontrovertibly poffdfed by Virginia, wh(l)(e 
lower" parts, although unhealthful, yet are 110t more fo than thofe of. 
:'\Iaryland, of fome difiriEts of Pennfyh·ania, and of the State of New-, 
'York, and are certainly more falubrious than the lower parts of the 
, two Carolinas and Georgia. Vi·rginia aHoenjoys the great additional 
advantvge of being almolt entirely free from all dangerous animals. 
The raHle-filake is_uncommon to fuch a degree, that a great many in
habitants who live in the woods never heard it mention.ed. Let us 
~ow confider, whether Virginia has improved thefe great advantages 

,by her confiitution, 1a\"s, and civil relations -j what is her real firength, 
her firength in relation to the other frates, and what are her re
fources. 

The conftitution of Virginia was formed the firll: OrallY of the Uu!ted 
'States; it is likewife the mofi imperfeCt. Reprefentation, the firfl bafis 
-of every democratical confiitution, is unequal in this flate. Each county 
fends two reprelentJ ti yes to the legiflature: but thefe counties vary iI!. 
point of population fD v.ery much, that feme furniih only one company 

. of militia, while others raife four battalions. Thus the proportional 
difference of r.eprefclltation between the counties is as one to fixteen. 
The organization of the fellate is, in this point of view, equally defec-. 
·tive. In regard to the eletlion of fenators the State is divided into 
twelve.diftriCl:s, which are compofed of an unequal number of coun-
-ties. Ten of thefe dilhiEts lie b.etween the fea and the Blue-Ridge, 
and two only are fituated beyond the mountains. In this latter part of 
the State the population is 110t fo great as in that which is called Old 
Virginia: but it will foon become e.qual t.o it, becaufe many of the in
habitants of the old fe.ttlement-s emigrate either into the wefierll di
ftricts, or beyond the mountains.; at prefellt even, it is more than 
half t'hat of the other__ There is, tlu:n, a frriking inequality li.kewife ill 
.the reprefentationof the fenate, which is not -com.pofed, like that 
.-of the fenate of the Union, and of fome other States, of elements 
qifferenl from thof. of the houfe ~of reprefentatives. Tbe gov-epwc. 

IS 
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is a mere fhadow of author it y, he has not the power of perfo.rm

ing any act but by the advice of his executi vc council, compofed 

of eight perfons, tw·o only of whom go out every year, according to 

the choice of the le-giflature. Thus >the poffibility that many of the 

members wiH hold their teats if.} the council for life gives them con

fiderable influence, and .adds a total want of authority to the impoili

bility of aCting in which the governor is placed by the confi:itution. 

This cOllfiitution is alfo objeB:ed to on the ground of its not heing 

the work of a convention appointed ad boc, but having been made by 

the legiHatur-e which .exifted under the Engliili dominion, and which, 

2.fter haviuglhakcn off the Britiih yoke,' modelled the confiitution, 

without having been elected and affembled for that purpofe, as, in the 

0ther ilates. This reproach might have had fome fouadation, although 

the .circumi1ances in which the legiilature wa·s placed at that time re

duce it almofi to nothing; but at this time it is altogether l1ltfair, be

caufe the cOllfiitution, made by an affembly " .. hether competent or other
wife, has been adopted by th.e whole frate, and followed thefe twenty 

years pan without the lean objection. Whatever, therefore, may be 

its advantages or inconveniences, its origin {houlJ not be now a matte,r 

of reproach. Such as it is, it meets with much ccnfure in the fia.te ; 

and the number of tho{e who loudly demand an alteration, although 

from diiTere!}t .motjves, is very confiderable. The law which places 

landed property out of the reach of creditors in the recovery of debt~ 
would be ·immoral in any country, and under any government what

ever. In countries where arifiocracy (orm£ the leading principle of 

government, and it is intended to have a rich nobility and a fuccef

fIon of opulent families~ that prililciple is fupported by fiduciary fub

~itution. For fami.ly ci1:ates being there confidered as permanent 

property, it is held, that the title of their preicnt occupiert; is' coil'fined 

to a mere ufufruEt. This law, unjufi as it is under arifi:ocratic go

vern~ents .as any-where elfe, is there at leafi a po:!itic meafure, in the 

fenfe which under this fort of government is attached to that term, 

and is moreover confined to the property of fO!lle families. But in a 

VOL. lI. Q..country 
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country where democracy forms the bafis of government, and whole 
conftitution is preceded by a declaration of the rights of man, this law, 
defiitute even of a pretext, is expo(ed in all the difgraceful nakednefs 
of its llativ~ immorality. The law which goes {o {hong againfr 
gambling is undoubtedly very moral and good: but fo far from being 
duly enforced, it is publicly violated every day; gaming being no-where 
more praClifed, or produCtive of greater di(orders, than in Virginia. 
It would; therefore, be much better for the frate were gambling au
thorized by law; for of all diforJers, that of a public contempt of the 
laws is the moll: deflrut8:ive to a civilized ftate. Another great di(
order in the flate of Virginia is the h~bitual want of punCtuality in
the payment of debts; for, independently of the immorality of this part 
of the public manners, this bad habit, which enriches not even tho(e 
who do not pay, deprives the public wealth of many re(ources, and in
jures all forts of improvements. The refources of chicanery afford in 
Virginia, as they·do every-where elfe, a frrong fupport to this di(pofitioll 
of the Virginian people; fince the definitive (entence of payment in re
gard to the cleareft and moil: incontrovertible debt may be retarded 
full five years. 

As to tradt: and commerce, Virginia, although very advantageoufly 
fituated for the moa extenfive commercial operations, yet carries on 
but a very incollfiderable trade. The merchants are neither polfeffed 
of the (arne capitals, nor enjoy the (arne credit, as ill the other trading 
flates of North America. So far are they from fupplying with pro
vifions the back parts of the flate, that the latter draw them directly 
from Baltimore and Philadelphia. 

The total value of the exports of the different ports of Virginia 
amounted in the year 1791 to 3,131,863 dollars; in 17g2 to 3,542,823; 

in 1793 to 2,987,097 ; in 1794 to 3,320,030; and in 1795 to 3,4{)0,0-13 

dollars. 
The population of Virginia ihould feem very confiderable, if we 

reSeCt that this {late fends twenty-one members to the COllgre(s of the 
Union, and that the population of each ftate thould regulate the nU~l .. 

bel' 
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bel' of its reprefentatives at that generalcounciI. But this population, 
which by the cenfus of 1791 amounts to feven hundred and forty
[even thoufand fix hUlldred and ten perfons, comprizes two hun
dred and ninct),-feven thoufand fix hundred and twenty-fevell £laves. 
The area of tbc fiate contains feventy thoufalld fquare miles; this 
makes per fquare mile about ten two thirds of inhabitants, thr.ee 
fevenths of whom are negro {laves. The pOJ>ulatioll of the whites, 
which is undoubtedly increafed by reprodutlion, gains nothing by 
migration j for no Virginian will deny, that the ftate is Iofing every 
year more by the emigration of its inhabitants than it obtains emi ... 
grants from other ftates; fo that this population, if welt counted, 
is, perhaps, inferior to that of any other ftate of the Union. In 
a great part of Virginia the heat of the climate, and the ufe of 
£laves, render that clafs of men idle and averfe to labour, who in the 
other ftates, tH1der difterent circum11:ances, are fpurred on to indu!h~" 
and atlivity by indigence and want. We find, accordingly, that a ld~ 
quantity of land is cultivated here, in proportioll",to the extent and 
population of the country, than in other frates, and that but very few 
branches of induilry have gained ground in Virginia, although the 
country is fitted for all thofe which have been eftablifhed in other 
parts of the United States. There is 110 frate fo entirely defritute of 
all means of public education as Virginia; and it may be fairly faid, 
that the only college {he polfefres is the moft imperfcEt: in point of .in-
1trllCtion, and the worft managed of any of the Union. On a candid 
confideration of thefe circumftances, it is impoffible to praife with an v 

/ -' 

degree of jufrice the power of the frate of Virginia. 
The power of a ftate is the refult of its real 11:rcngth: Virginia, a~; 

has already been obferved, is undoubtedly invited by nature to become 
the moll powerful, or one of the moil: powerful, of the Union. But in 
order to attain this end, bad laws mufi be fllperfeded by good ~:mes ; the 
mann'ers mufr be corrected, indufiry encouraged, and the bounties of 
nature turned to advantage. Theie are the refources of Virginia, 
which futurity will call forth. As Virginia contains forne men of 
public fpirit and extenfive information, occupied with the welfare of 

. CL2 the 
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the c011l1try and defirous of effeCtuating it, and as the legiflature itfc:lf 
feems to pay much attention to this point, the time of improvement 
may be near; but it is not yet come, and my obfervatiolls merely 

apply to the pre(ent {late of things. 
Virginia influences at this moment the political opinion of GeoJ;gia 

and North-Carolina; the fimilar manner in which thefe three fiates 
vote at the cougrefs, at leaft warrants this opinion. But Gt:orgia is 
a feeble flate, from her pofition as well as p.opulation ; and, were the 
even more confiderable under thefe points of view than {he actually 
is, yet the {late of diforder which prevails there would reduce her 
flrength to nothing. North-Carolina is not in the fame flate of 
diforder, but po{fdfes no firength.. Men. of talents are. more fcarce 
there than in any of the other flates;: and if {he fhould obtain any, {he 
would probably be tired of the flate of dep.endence wherein the is kept 
by her incapacity. 

Vi.rginia does not rely 00. South-Camlina, which may coincide with 
her in point of political opinion, yet defires to have an opinion of her 
OWI1, and fcorns to acknowledge the fuperiority 01° influence of another 
flate. 

She ranks among her friends the :£tate of Kentucky,. which was. dif· 
membered f.rom Virginia, and Tendfee, whofe interef1:s perfettly 
concur with heers. She fancies alfo, the may rely on a part of Penn
fylvania. But aH thefe calculations are more than doubtful; and were 
they founded, they have no permanent grounds: they may be ufeful to 
carry a motion in Congrcfs; but they do not increa(c the real fi:rength 
of Virginia, nor the refour~es of a political bo.dy atting, or deGring to 
at}, independently of the Union .. 

. The reproach frequently preferred againft Virginia, that the defigns 
to induce the Southern States to withdraw from the Union, is Certaildv 

unfounded. Not one of the other flates is, perhaps, more attached t~ 
the federal government, than Virginia~ The Virginians are unani
mous in this opinion, and even reproach the Northeru States with au 
intention of opefating this diviGon; yet they hope, that Pennfyl_ 

vania, 
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vania, or at ICall: that part which is fituated on the left of the Sufquc

hannah, would affifr them in defeating any attempt, ill Congreis, to 
bring on fuch a rupture. ' 

.' The Virginians generally enjoy a charatter for hofpitality, which 

they truly deferve; they are foud of company; their hofi)itality is 
fincere, and may. perhaps, be the reafoll of their [pending more than 

they iliould do; for, in general, they are not rich, efpecially in clear 
income. You nnd, therefore, very frequently a table well ierved, and 
covered with plate, in a room where half the windows have been 

broken for ten years paft, and will probably remain fo ten years 
longer. But few houies are in a tolerable flate of repair, and no part 
of their buildings is better kept than the -fiables, becaufe the Virginians 
are fond of races, hunting, in thort, of all pleafures and amufements 

which fender it neceffary to take peculiar care of horfes, as they are 

the falhion of the day. 

The Virginians are good hu1bands, and good fatheJiSj hut, from a 
Jove of ddfipation, they keep lefs at home than the inhabitants of mallY 
other flates. I have heard ladies reproach them with being fubjeCt to 
jealou(y. This may be the cafe ~ in every country llnder the fUll 
diffipated hufbands are jealous. The women are amiable, and enjoy 
the reputation of fulfi;Jing their duty with the fame exaEtnefs as in 

other l-'arts of America, where the hu1bands pafs more time with their 
wives. They are more fprightly and agreeable than in the Eafiern 

States, but not 10 much fo as in South-Carolina; nor are they fa pretty 
as in Philadeiphia. I have, however. feen Virgll1ian ladies who are 
inferior to none in pel ronal charms and graceful mauners. 

Virginia has,fince the rcvolutiol1,prodllced more men of difiinguilhed 

talellts than, perhaps, any other flate of the Union. Foud as the inha
bitants are of diffipatioll, a tafte for readlllg is more pi evalent among the 

gentlemell of the firf{ c1afs than in an/other part ot America; but the 

com mOll people are,perbap-. more igl,orant tban ellcwhere. During 

the war of the'r-t!v.olution, the Virginian troops were (qual!y diftinguilh

ed for their VHlour and love of hbel'ty; and the latter ientiment IS yet 

trembliugly 
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'tremblinO'ly alive amana- all cIaffes of the people. The contral\. it 
~ 0 

. forms with'the maintenance of flavery is truly 1l:riking; and fpeechc~ 
on liberty and independence found rather frrangely from the lips of 

mafters of {laves. The Virginiarts are moll: of them awa·re of the in
cOIlveniences refttlting ·from 'nJvery, even with refpeCt to their OWIl 

interefis; but the means of aboliihing it are liable to numberlefs dif

ficulties in a country where the nuniber of flaves is fa coafiderable as 
in Virginia. 'Yet, on the other hanel, ir mufl: be allowed that there are 

means, the execution of which, jf undertaken with unanimity and 
fpirit, would be 'Iefs dal~gerous than many. Virginians feem to appre:' ' 

hend. I {hall fpeakmore fully on ·this fubjetl: after mytvifit to. 'Mary
land. The Virginians are, iil general, good. matlers; the [cntimellts of 

philanthropy, which have not yet gained iufioient ground in Virginia 
to prepare theemanciration of flaves; hav.e however had influence 

enough to cauCe them to be better treated and fed. It is generally 
-felt in Virginia, that abfolute flavery caIlnot continue long; men of 

reure, at leafi:, -are convinced of the truth ~f this remark.. Let us in

dulge in the hope, that this convictiod will infenfibly lead to fome 

generous refolution, which will prove as beneficial to the mailers as 
-the £laves. 

MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The depth of the layer of {and prevents any :llone frOm being per.
,ceived in the vicinity of Norfolk, yet at a {hort diftance from that 
place quarries are found and wbrked. Theftones employed in build
ing are quartz, feldlpar, and fteatites,J". On the,fea-ihore J,the ground 
confifl:s of a fine fand, dry and l.ght,: but is in fev€ral inifances pierced 
by rocks of granite. In Dffmal.Swamp the [arne fr~gmcnts of trees 
are found"9uried and preferv~d under the vegetable earth, in,diifcrent 
degrees of 'depth, as ;n the plains wblch rife in the form of a terrace 

near the bed of.the river, Conneaicut. . Theft: fragments; are frill 
.more abundant there: when. dug. out of the ground they a.re:alfo in a 

foft 
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foft fiate, but grow hard when expofed to the air. From the mouth 
of James~River, as far as the Blue MOllntain~, the fame minerals are 
found as in the rell: of America. N.ear Chefapcak-Bay YOll meet with 
irregular maffes of granite, which farther on are replaced by regular 
layers of,quartz, feldfpars, fchoerl, and an argillaceous fhiftus: This 
fucceffion of minerals is found two or three times in the tract of 
country which is wafhed by James-River. N,ear York and Wil
liamtburg you find large beds of oyftcr theUs, four or five feet ill depth, 
which fometimes appear above the 1urface of the ground; you alfo 
fee fiones compofed of conglomerations of granite, and which feem to 
be a fpecies of imperfect pudding-fione. The frones wafhed by the 
rapids of James-River at Richmond are a fpecies of granite. On 
making an excavation at Roquette, large qual1tities of copperas~ftone, 
enveloped in a bluifh and very tender earth,. were found. Thefe 
frones contain much copper; they are alfo [aid to include a tolerable 
quantity of filver, but the prefence of this metal has not yet beeil 
afcertained by any proper experiment, and much lefs its proportion. 

At Dover, where the coal-mines which we vifited are fituated, the 
foil conGfi:s chiefly of a fand-frone, interfperfed with fragments of 
grallite, which when· broken preferve the original texture of the {tone. 
It is ill thefe layers that the coal is found in immediate contaCi with 
{tone of a' faITdy or argillaceous compoGtion, and with' a blue clay. 
That part of the c~untry whi~h :contains ~the ,coal-mit1es is about ten 

miles in breadth, but its length is not yet afcertained; it croffes 
James-River. The ftrata of coal are in general thicker at the extre
mities and where they lie nearefi: to the fu'rface of the ground; their 
direCiion, which is from weft to eaft, fonns with tIle horizon a very 
obtufe a,ngle. As foon as you leave this diftriCt; you meet again with 
granite, which now lies in layers, is interiperfed with mica, and teems 
in feveral inftances to be a real cryfiallization. The foil is 2t hard 
clay. Some miles from Milton, at the foot of the South Mountains, 
there is a vein of lime-fione, formed like thifius, and placed between 

layers of perfect Hate. When calcined, it yields excellent lime. 

This 
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'l"'fhis veiu runs in a fouth·wett direction as far as thc river Roanoke in 
.Nortli;Caro]ina, that is, one hundred and forty miles, and upwards of 
£txty miles towards th.e north·eai1:. It is in no infiances more than 
-ten feet tbick, and frequently Iefs. In all the furrounding fields arc 
Jound large-detached malTes of while quartz, refring on layers of blue 
ihifius; and likewife firata of a grecniih grey colour. Maffes of 
granite are likewife very common in the vicinity of the South MOUll. 

tain~. There is alto to be found a grey undulated rock, which catiIy 
leparates into {beets, that contain a cOllfiderable quantity of magnefia. 
The foil which covers this fmall chain of mountains (Eafr, Green, 
and South l\loulltains) is of a reddiih colour, and extremely fruitful. 
Between this ridge and the Blue Mountains the ground contains much 
ochre, .and fulphureous mundick is -found there in great quantities. 
The valley between the Blue and North Mountains abounds with 
layers of lime-frone, feverai of which form an angle with the horizon. 
Near Keyffel-Towq, twenty-five miles from Staunton, they drop nearly 

'perpendicl1larly, and are .,generally covered with a reddiih earth, and 
fometimes with granite of a yellow colour. Lime-frone is alfo found 
near Winchefter; but further on it {OOIl difappears, and is replaced 
by a thiftous and quartzous flate. Granite is only fcen in a few de-

, tached maifes-oll the road from Winchefter to Harper's Ferry i and in 
progre.ffive fuc·cellion ·we meet with layers of yellow thift, which 

, eaLily. feparates ioto thin ilieets~' and is interfperfe.d with brilliant par
I tides, refembling mica, of a yellow nate and of lime-ftone. The 
rocks in the Blue MOllntains confifr near Harper's Ferry, as they do 

. throughout tbis whole . .chain, chiefly of granite; but we alfo meet with 
free-fione ;and feldfpar. N.ear Frederick· Town, lime-fronc is again 
feen; but free-frone, fuift, and a fpecies of micaceous fand in the road 
to Ellicot's-Mill, are alfo found. The rocks which bound in this place 
the river POlapfco are calcareous fiones. 

'TREES • 
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TREES. 

Among the numberlefs fpecies of trees which grow in Virginia, 
are diftinguiihed the filver-leaved maple, the aih-Ieaved maple, the 
climbing trumpet flower, the catalpa tree, the Carolinian allfpice, the 
iudas tree, the Virginian meft)ilus (of which I have feen (orne twenty
five feet in height) ; cornel trees of ditft:rent forts; the perfimon, the 
nickar tree, the triancanthus, walnut, various fpecies of cedars, fweet 
bay, benjamin tree, and another laurel of which I do not know the 
name; the maple-leaved liquidcambar, the evergreen laurel-leaved 
tulip tree, the fwamp pine, and many others; the black and Carolina 
poplar, various fpecies of oak, the finooth (umach, p(eudo-acacia, fringe
tree, &c. : but many of them, the tulip tree for infiallce, do not attain 
the fame height in Virginia as in South-Carolina and Georgia. Al
though Virginia does not produce [orne trees, which grow only under 
a higher degree of latitude, yet it contains in my opinion a greater 
variety of fpecies than any other il:ate. There is al(o a great mul
tiplicity of plants, but they are lees fragrant than in South-Ca-· 
rolina. 

ROADS AND CANALS. 

The Virginian legi£1ature applies itfelf with peculiar care to the 
improvement of inland navigation. Several canals are either made, 
commenced, or projeCted, in places where the river navigation is in
tercepted by rapids; but, as in the reil: of the United States, art is not' 
fufficiently attended to ill their confiruB:ion. Works of this kind are 
carried on without previou£1y confidering the beil: means of complet
ing them; whence it is that they are often more imperfect, and 
always more expenfive, than they otherwife might be. 

The roads are in general good throughout this fiate; and although 
the inns are fometimes bad, yet upon the whole they are better than 
- VOL. II. R m 
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in the other flates. Thofe in the back country, ,,"here I have travelled, 
are preferable to the inns in many of the mofi: inhabited parts of N ew-

England. 

JOURNEY TO FREDERICK-TOvVN. 

. ., 
A boat takes up the travellers in Virginia, and lands them in Mary

land. The Potowmack forms the limit of the two frates. You cro[s 
it twenty toifes from its confluence with the Shenandoah, and OIl 

craning over you enjoy this grand fj)eClacie as well as from any other 

point. The mountains through which the Potowmack paffes l?fe in 
Maryland the name of the Blue-Ridge, and affume that of the South 
l\fountains. The narrow road which leads to Baltimore, and which 

tor four or fi~e miles is an uninterrupted feries of folid or ihifting 
fiones, runs along the bafis of thofe mountains, and the Potowmack~ 
the bed of which is not grown wider from having received the She
uandoah. It flows amidfi: fragments of rocks, which render its courfe 
uneven and noify. Six miles farther on you leave the Potowmack to 
a[cend the Cooj'oojky Mountaim, a chain of fm~ll extent, from which 
the view of the Blue-Ridge, of the N orth Mountain~, and the p~eced
ing fmall heights, a part of which is cultivated, efpecially in Mary
land, and laftly of the Potowmack, which you fee a mile beyond the 
Blue-Ridge, forms a grand and delightful profpett. 

The South Mountains feparate the counties of Waihington :'and 
Frederick. On purfuing the road which I travelled, you only touch 
Wafhillgton-County, one of the moft healthy and fruitful parts of 
Maryland. It furniilies all fpecies of grain for the export trade of 
Baltimore, and alCo wrought-iron: it abounds with iron mines. The 
population of the county amounts to about fifteen thou{and fouls , , 
eighteen hundred of whom are negro £laves. Wdl: of Waihington-
County is that of Alleghany, the lail of the frates of ~lar}'land in this 
dirctl:ion. , 

The fettlcment of the country bet'"Yeen Harper's Ferry and the 

. Coofouiky 
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Coofooiky Mountains is jufi beginn:ng. You meet with a few fmall 
habitations, moft of which haye been built v"ithin thefe three years; 
they are miferable log-houfes, with about twenty acres of cleared 
ground. The new fettlers arrive mofily from the environs of Lan
cafter, and the county of Dauphin in Pennfylvania; many come alfo 
from the lower parts of Maryland, and fome from Ireland. Thefe 
families appear to be an aBive and induftrious kind of people. In this 
part of the country land fetches from eight to tcn dollars the acre, 
and yet it is not better than on the other fide of the river in Virginia, 
where it is fold for four or five, and where the habitations are very 
fcarce; yet the difeafe of the grain, called widle, is here unknown. 
The Potowmack forms on the north fide the limit of this fcourge, as 
the Blue Mountains do on the eaft. No Heffian flies are feen here, 
and the rot occurs but very feidom. 

The harvefr is this year very plentiful, as in faa it is in all other 
parts; and thofe farmers in Maryland who do not [peculate in grain, 
rejoice at the fall of its price. But many others, who have plunged 
into fpeculations of this nature, will fufiain confiderable lofTes from 
this fudden fall. May this difafhous experiellce render them more 
cautious and prudent for the future! A fpirit of commercial [pecu
lation in a farmer is the ruin of agriculture; his means are far in
ferior in extent to thofe of a merchant in tOWIl, who makes up the 
lofs of one fpeculation by the fuccefs of another. But the farmer 
who lofes the value of his commodities, or is badly paid for them, 
contracts debts, cultivates his land with lefs care, is obliged to [ell his 

cattle, his crops are Iefs plentiful, and the whole of fociety thus {hares 
his lofs; for the profperity of cultivators is more intimately conneBed 
with the general welfare than that of any other induitrious clafs of the 
people. 

The Coofoofky Mountains are tolerably cultivated; fome of them are 
fo up to their very fummits. Farther on in the country habitations 
increafe in number, culture expands, and the corn-fields grow .larger : 
land fetches in thefe mountains from twelve to fifteen dollars the acre, 

R2 and 
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and this price cOJiltinues much the {arne until we reach the environs 
of Frederick-Town. Meadows are there more frequent, and the 
abundance of wate·r enables the farmers to water their grafs-Iands, 
which is executed by fome of them with a confiderable ihare of lkill. 
The water is conduB:ed through wooden pipes, which communicating 
from one height to another, frequently diftant feveral hundred toifes, 
traverfe the fmall dale which feparates them. Timothy grafs and 
red clover form the artificial meadows of the country. White clover 
grows naturally pretty thick and fine. 

Culture increafes, the land grows better, and the meadows augment 
in number, in the vicinity of Frederick-Town. Land is fold there for 
from twenty-five to thirty dollars the acre, and grafs-laud for fifty. 

FREDERICK-TOWN, THE CAPITAL OF FREDERICK-COUNTY . 

. This town, fituated on the creek Carolle, a branch of the river 
klonacafy, is very well bllilt. The greater number of houfes are ftone 
buildings; the town-hall,poor-houfe, and court-houfe, are very fine 
ftruClures. The population of Frederick-Town amounts to about two 
thoufaud fouls, a fourth of whom are negroes.; It carries on a confider

able trade with the back country, ,which it fupplies with merchandize 
drawn from Baltimore, and tranfmits to the latter place in return the 
produce of the back country, which is rich, fruitful, and thickly fettled; 
in general, indufiry is beyond comparifon more aCtive there thau 

ill Virginia. 
A glafs manufaCtory had been dlabl.iihec;l fom~ miles from Frederick

Town. "But, whether through the rniCc01Jd~a or the misfortunes of the 
proprietors, who Game:.Jrorn Bremen ill .. Germany, from w~nt of 
money, or perhaps from a coincidence of all thefe caufes, this manu
faaure has fhared the.fate of almofi all hrft efiablifhments of this 
nature, and is fo near its deftruCt:io.l, that the latter may be cOllfidered 
as complete. The raw materials, ~ I have been a{fured, are ill CTrea~ 
abundance near the fpot where it is fituated. If this be aCluallyO th~ 

cafe, 
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cafe, it will be relieved either by the prefcnt managers or others, which 
is immaterial in a public .point of view; but it is of great importance 
for the country to po[fe[s a glafs-manufaCl:ory, that may h:fien the 
quantity of this fort of imports from England, which their fragility 
renders fo profitable to the vender, and [0 indifpenfibly neceffary to 
the buyer. Maryland abounds in iron, and iron works are very nume
rous throughout the frate, which carries on a confiderable trade 111 

wrought-iron. Many of them are efiablilhed in the environs of 
Frederick-Town. 

Frederick-County contains about thirty-one thoufand inhabitants, 
four thoufand of whom are negroes. Since 1791, the year when the 
cenfus was taken, the population of Frederick-County has been C011-

fiderably increafed by the emigration of families from other parts. 
The land is, in general, good, and produces wheat, rye, barley, and 
Indian corn, in confiderable quantities for the export trade of Baltimore, 
and alfo [orne hemp and flax. Much flour is likewife fent to Balti
more out of the county, where the number of mills is very conGdera
ble. The country between Frederick-Town and Baltimore conGfrs of 
a' continual fucceffiol1 of fmall hills, and the road is very [eldom even 
for a mile together. Although the country be tlpOn the whole tolerably 
fettlec1, Jet there are many parts which are but thinly inhabited, 
and thefe are even more extel1five than the reft. The nature of 
the wood indicates a fruitful foil. ,Tobacco was formerly cultivated in 
great quantities; but this fpecies of culture, which has as much de
ereaCed in Maryland as in all the other Southern States, is here almoft 
reduced to nothing. It has been fuperfeded every-w here by the cul
ttU"C of wheat, although the latter labours here under the fame imper
fe8ions as in other places. They plough two or three inches deep: 
the fields are but feldom manured; and what little dung they gather 
is allotted to the grafs land. From this carelefs conduct in regard to 
the prefervation and augmentation of manure, it lhould feern that 
they are not fenfible of its value. 

POPLAR-
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POPLAR-SPRING. 

On the 12th of July I fpent the hottefi part {)f the day at Poplar
Spring. Although this part of the country has been long fettled, yet 
the number of new colonifis f~r exceeds that of the ancient inhabitants. 
The price of land in the neighbourhood is from ten to twelve dollars 
the acre. The procefs of clearing is much the [arne there as in all the 
other parts of America. Indian corn is [own the tidl: year, then fol

lows wheat, frequen~y from fix to feven years without interruption, 
or as long as the foil will bear any; afterwards it lies fallow until 
another part of the ground, which in the mean time has been cleared, 
is alfo exhaufied in its turn. As it demands more labour and care to 
convert woodland into meadows, much ground is left uncleared, which 
would make excellent grafs-Iand. Its turn will doubtlefs come, for 
the country is in an improving flate; but fo much land is yet covered 
with wood, that many years will elapfe before a fkilful and extenfive 
flate of cultivation can be efiablilhed. 

The ground is throughout the whole country tilled with horfes, 
which coft from one hundred and thirty to one hundred and forty dol
lars. The cows are fine, and worth from twenty-five to thirty dollars. 
Wheat is cut with the fickle, but oats and rye with the fcythe; la-_ 
bourers are eafily procured, and paid at the rate of one dollar a day 
during the harveft; at other times they receive three lhillings a day 
(money of Maryland, which is of the fame value as that of Pennfyl
vania), or eight dollars a month. Cattle fattened either in the fine 
meadows near Frederick-Town, or in other leis rich pafiures, are fent 
to Baltimore or Philadelphia. The inhabitants bllY flour of the wag
goners, who convey it to Baltimore, and pay nearly the 1ame price as 
in this town. It fetches at this time eight dollars per barrel; but in 
the courfe of 1aft January it was fold for fourteen. During my flay at 
the inn I heard feveral farmers expre[s their fatisfattion at the fall of 
the price of grain, on account of its being likely to occafion failures' 

amona o 
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among the merchants of Baltimore. "There people," fc'1id they, 

" have gained from us all they could, ~nd carried it to France; and now 

they carry both our money and that of France to England: if they 

fail, it is what they deferve." 

They who doubt the difpofition of the American people in favour of 

France, if not wedded to their erroneous opinions, have but to travel 

among the country people, and they will find them full of mifhuft, 

animoilty, and hatred agaillfi England, and well-difpofed in favour of 

the French nation. They will find the death of Louis XVI. and the 

crimes which fucceeded it, as much detefied as they are in England; 

but they will alfo meet with as many zealous partizans of the caufe of 

France, and of that of true liberty, as perfons to converfe with on thefe 

topics: to cherilh and commiferate Fayette feerns a fort of religious 

duty in this country. Tbey will al[o find, that the PreGdent is uni

verfally refi)eCted, and that nobody is inclined to impute to him the 

injurious fiipulation of the treaty of commerce, which is generally di(
liked. Let me repeat it once more, that I wilh to be underfiood as 

alluding to fuch people only as from principle, and a fenie of their 

own illterefi, difdain all connection with England, and who may be 

jufily called the true and real American people. I have diveited my

{elf to fuch a degree of national prejudices and preconceived perfonal 

opinions on this fubjeB-, that I am Cure my obfervatiolls on this head 

are founded in truth. They who are determined to differ from me in 
opinion may yet affert, that my prejudices have deceived me in 
[pite of myfelf, or that the country people are a fet of ignorant, fil1pid, 

and deluded perfons, and that the faculties of fair and candid difcui1ioll 

are concentrated in the cities. To aiTertions fo firange and illiberal 

I thall not reply; for why ihould I argue with thofe who are deter

mined not to change their opinion? 

ELLICOT'S-MILL. 

From Poplar-Spring a road has been cut within a few years, which 

abridges by forne miles the road to Baltimore. It is bad, and being 
<luitc 
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quite new it paifes but by very few habitations: about fifteen miles 
from Baltimore you perceive the manGon of 1\1r. Carrol, about a mile 
difiant from the road. From the multiplicity of buildings united in 
his tettlement, it has rather the appearance of a village, than of the 
habitation of a private gentleman. Iv1r. Carrol has united feveral ef
tablii11ments on this fpot; he poffdfes an extenuve farm, and a great 
number of negroes, but 110t having been in his plantation, I alu not 

able to give a detailed account of it. 
Ellicot's-Mill is a {mall village, the principal efrabliihment of which 

is a large grift-mill belonging to 1\1r. EUicot, and named after him. 
This mill has fix pair of mill-frones, and is confirucred as well as any 

of the mills of Brandywine, of which it poffeffes all the perfeCtions. 
The fituation of this place, encircled by mountains, is truly romantic. 
The water is clear, the rocks are high and rr.-.J.jefiic j and I could have 
wiihed to enjoy one day longer this view, which, being rather gloomy, 
was well adapted to my prefent frame of mind; but the fcorching heat 

forced me to proceed to a more temperate part of the country. 
I ihan relate here, with all humility, what happened to me with 

three Frenchmen of the Weft-India Hlands, whom I found at the inn, 
and one of whom I underfiood afterwards was Mr. Thomas, late 
French Conful at Baltimore, and another his phyfician, who attended' 
him to the Berkley waters. Although I addrelled them in our native 
fpeech, they conceived, from my modeft way of travelling, fo mean an 
opinion of me, that they refolved to fleep all three rather in a room 
which contained only two beds, than to fuffer " a poor devil of fo mean 
an appearance" to repote in the fame room with one of them. This 
declaration, which w'aS not made with the intention that I ihould hear 
it, was overheard by me ill a corner of the garden, where I was fmoking 
my fegar. As the obfervation concerned only my oUlward appearance, 
I did not think myfelf bound to take it up. I fupped alone, and laid 
down on the floor on a mattrefs, which the mifirels of the houfe had 
placed in the fecol1d room, whel e the coachman of thde gentlemen 
had taken poifefiion ofa good bed. I laughed on looking ba.ck to th, 

time 
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time when the; haughty Mr. Thomas would not have dreaded my 
'company qil'ite fo -much; and my fleep was as found as if I had been 
cahed to the'hon'our of fleeping in the fame room with Mr. Thomas 
'himfelf:' ' 

BALTIMORE. 

The road continues as mountainous, difficult, and covered with 
rand and fragments of rocks, as before, until four or five miles flom 
Baltimore. During the whole of this journey you fee neither good 
nor numerous habitations; the land is but of a middling quality, in a 
great meafure uncultivated, and the reft in a very indifferent flate of 
improveme~t. 'Four or' 'five miles from Baltimore the ground grows 
even, the habitations become more numerous, and aifume a better ap
pearance. , In proportion as you draw nearer the town, the dwelling
houfesbefpeak more and more the wealth of its inhabitants, and the 
profperiiy of its -com,merce. 

The criminal jurifpr·udenceof Maryland has not yet experienced any 
alteration in its' ancient form, proceedings, or praB:ice. The COll

'vias' w~rk at the roads, loaded with ir6ns.-Wh~t little work they 
perform is b~d]y done, and they frequently effect their efcape. This 
fy1tem ~ not by any meansprodutliveof more. beneficial refults in 
M~ryl'a;ld~han 'it was ,in PCl'lni}l\'ani:l, where it 'has been abolifhed. 
It wIll undoubtedly und~l(go a change. --_Bl-lt at \\'hat time ?-And why 
ha; it nOt been .yet fupprdfed ? 
.iBaltimore is, after ,Philadelphia and :0;t;\\,- York, the l'l:ort import

'ant trading' ·{for-t ~n.·America ; ·at leaf1;, it difimtes ,this rank with 
Charleftown aud Boiton. ,Being 1)'tuated nearer to.tbe ri\'cr:; Yougbic
:genl ~na 'Mocongahel, \vhich empty themielv(:':=;' into the Oilip by 

.Pitt-£b~rg, an~ Philadelphia, Baltimore po[[dL" a pan of tbe trade of 
the 'ba-ck coun-fryof Pennfylvallia, fupplies n1011: of the Hores w bich 

. . .. ~ 

fui-rriili,the wefte-rnterritoties with mel:ci1J.ndize, .and ,receives in ,re-
tll?n a p~rt' of ,their prOdtlce. It c,ol1t8.insat pfcfent·fram fOUl" to nve 
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thou(and hou(es; and ha~beell, almof}: eJ1tirely built '£Inee the. ,peace of 
1703. It has fHll',rnnre !clpdly'increafed fince 1783" and efpecj~lly 
fince the begilllling of .the pre[eut '\Var . .-!~The it~n-keepe~ at Poplar
Spring told me, that in 1,,10, when he landed at Baltimore 0!1 his ar
rival from German:', the "hole place confified of nine miferable log
hou(es, and now it is one o( the fincfi: towns on the Continent, as it 
contains no old !lou(es, and moil: of the prefent have been conftruCted of 
late years; they are all built on good principles, alid: !pofily ofbrrcks. 

,.The numerous churches of all religious perfuaG0119i as well as the pub
lic buildings, are confiruCted in a fimple and eleg~nt ftyle. The town, 
which increa{cs in every direCtion, gains in extent, particularly on the 
bay, where fireets are paved and formed ~n aground wrefted from the 
tea, and where a few years fince veffels ·were;:tfloat.. This f,?rL of 

, work, to which the in1peCtors of the town have afIigned certain Jimits, 
extends daily. Ships of burthen cannot proceed' higher up the river 

. than Fell's-Point, at which place they load and unload. No bufinefs, 
however, is tranfaBed at Fell's-Poz"nt ; ever.y thing being done:, at. Balti
more, which is feparated from it by a flat andtopen fp3:ce of grpund 
about a 'mile in extent. The merchants' counting~houfesand prin
cipal' warehoufes are at ~alt-imore; there being at Fell's-Point only, a 
few inconfiderable warehoufes, which fome of the merchants ~ave for 
temporary purpofes. If the trade of this city c~mtinues, to increafe as 
hitherto, the fpace of ground lying between Baltimore and Fell's-Point 
will be covered with buildings, and the two places will form but oue 
town. At prefent new houfes are building in every fireet;. and the 
town fpreads every day towards the harbour, and 011 the well )ide 
upon the grounds belonging to Colonel Howard, the v.a1ue of which 
from this circumfiance increafes continually . 

. , The lauds of this wealthy proprietor are, for the mott part, let upon 
building-Ieafes, which I imagine to be owing to fcarcity of money 
among the fpeculators in thefe buildings; for otherwife it is to be 
iuppofed he would prefer the felling of the grounds, which would 
enable him to difpofe of his property as circumfiances; and jhis ~wn 

judgement 
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Judgement might point out. He never fails to fell parcels of the ground, 

where he has an opportunity;' and feveral of them having been bought 

and fold again, have made the fortunes of two or three fpeculators. 

About a mile from the town, at the extremity of his lands, Colonel 

Howard has a handfome houfe, furrounded with lofty and venerable 

trees. The ground, indeed, is a kind of park formed by nature. The 
houfe is delightfully fituated upon an eminence, commanding a view 

of the city and the bay as far as the Che[apeak, and on the right and 

left a great extent of highly-cultivated ground. This place (which i5 

called Belvedere)' is the u1llal refidence of Colonel Howard, who is 
univeriall y eftcemed for his courage and military talents, and beloved 

for his private virtues. He was formerly governor of the fiate of 

Maryland. He married M!fs Cbew, daughter of my valuable friend 

Mr. Chew; of Philadelphia, whofe talents and accomplilhments render 

her deferving of the honour of belonging to that amiable family. 

I made but a {hort fray at Baltimore; and the greater part of the 

time I paffed at Colonel Howard's. I had not, therefore, fufficient 

opportunity to gain ~ll the information I defitcd refpeEting thi~ town 

and the State of Maryland; but I hope to procure it in my next 

Journey. 

ANNAPOLIS. 

Annapolis, thefe at of the government of l\laryland, is the u1l1al re
fidence of the great officers oftrate; and, the (upreme court of jufi:ice 

holding its fittings there, it is the rdidence alfo of moft of the principal 

lawyers. The firft dais of inhabitants at Baltimore is, of cour{e, chiefly 

compofedof merchants; more fo, indeed, than at Philadelphia. MallY 

mercantilehoQfes ill this country are likely to be ~frec1ed by the fall in the 

price of provifions in Europe. At prcfent, ho\\·ever, they keep up the 

price of flour at ten dollars; but this is mere fpeculation, as there is no 

foreigh d~mand for it, nor would there be at a much lower price, the 

plenty or apparent plenty of corn is fo great in Europe. 

S 2 The 
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The public buildings are by no means magnificent. They atc, 
however, tolerable. The town has twelve churches belonging to- the 

different {eers. 

JOURNEY TO ~H[LADELPHIA. 

My horre being lame, I rdolved to go in the itage to Philadelphia. 
The ftage is a mjf:~ra.~Je mode. of conveyance in Amerirj~; the roads 
being very hugh, ,Hill the carriages iIl ... a wretched condition. The 
coaches fet out in the middte of the night, and no time is given to re
cover a little by repofe from the terrible fiate into which one is put 
by the jol(i~lg of the carriage, by too many pa.{[~llgers being crowded 
together, ,aud the trunks alld pal~cels ~vrich a.re thruft into the infide 
of thefe vebides brllifing one's lCis, that nave nqt room to be firetched 

. : -" , ~ .. 
out if thefe pa~kages were not in the way. But I had~no other means of 
proceeding to Philadelphi.a, at leafi for fome time; and I.contrived to 
make thisjourne.y;as little inconv.enient a~ cquid be f~r a .fiage-coach, 
by going in that which carries themail.andwhich •. being ohliged to 
proceed mor~ quickly, takes only fix paifengers, is pro\,ide~ wit~ bet
ter horCes, and is, in all refpects, better conduCted. I had fortunately no 
fellow-travellers but the family of Mr. james Barre, a merchant of 
Baltimore, from whom I had received many civilities during my {hort 
fray in that town; and although we were feven, infiead of fix, I had 
no rea(oll to complain. But it is not in a fiage that the tr~veller can 
purfue his enquiries; he fcarcely fees any thing of the country, and 
frequently cannot even learn the names of the villages and creeks he 
paifes. As I hope to make this journey on horfeback, I thall, till then, 
pofipone the greater part of what I have to fay refpeCting this road. 

At Havre de Grace we crofTed the Sufquehannah, near the place 
where it falls into the Chefapeak. The country, which rifes on each 
fide of the river, is not ill cultivated; and has 8l fufficient number of 
dwellings to. form a very pleafing profpeB-. The Sufquehaon3h in 
this place is above a mile and a quarter in breadth. Three or four 

fmall 
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fmall iflands, both above and below the ferry, have a good effeCt; and 
this vie~, although not grand; is one of the mofi beautifull have [een 
in America. 

The Sufquehannah cuts Maryland into two parts; one of which is 
called the Wejlerll Shore, and the other the Eajlern Shore. The latter 
extends along the Chefapeak, to the two counties of Vir::;inia; and is 
ieparated from Oclaware-B:1Y by the State of Delaware. \Ve pafTed 
through feveral ii11all and neat towns, belonging to the State of Mary
land; fuch as Charles-Town, Elk-Town, &c. After which, we entered 
the State of Delaware, and crafTed the towns of Chrifliana and Wilming
to'l; the latter of which is only twenty miles from Philadelphia. 

RESIDENCE AT PHILADELPHIA. 

We fet out from Baltimore at four o'clock on Monday morning, and 
arrived at Philadelphia on Tl1efday, July 20th, at eight in the morning, 
having fiopped five or fix hours at Wilmington, v,rhich time was deain
ed to ileep, but was entirely given to the bugs and fleas that f,,,ann 
there. 

The heat of this fummer being by no means fa intenfe as is ufual 
here, 1 was not fa much incommoded by it as I expected. Having got 
my letters, and informed myfelf of the fiate of Europe, 1 was in hafte to 
quit Philadelphia. 

The price of flour in Philadelphia has not fallen fa much as might 
.be expected. The nlerchants keep it up at twelve dollars; but they 
can fell only to bakers who wanted money or foreilght to lay in a 
frock or pm"chafe it in the country. The warehoufes are filled with 
this article; and a fall in the price mufi be hafiened by the great plenty 

of the prefent harvea. 
I mufi not omit to mention a very great natural curioGty, that 

I raw on my Journey to Philadelphia-a negro of Virginia, whore 
parents were both negroes; and who, gradually changing his native hue, 
became white. This man continued black till he was forty years of age, 

when the fkin of his fingers, near the nails, began at fir-it to afiume a 
Jighter 
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lighter eokt: r, and continued to grow lighter and lighter till it wa.s 
perfeEily white. The proce(s.\\,as the (arne in ::dmoft all the differerilt 

parts of hif' blldy. His legs, thighs, arms, and hands, are white, with 
the exceptioil of a few (pots of different Gzes, w.hich are brown, fome 

of a deeper {hade than others, but all being lighter toward s the edges. 
His neck and [houlders arc of the fame complexion as the {kin of people 
with red bair; aud is freckled in the fame manner. Straight and fmooth 
bair is partially {ubi1itllted for his natural wool. On his brealt there 
remaiu tufts of the wool; but they fall off daily, and are {lIcceeded 
by black or grey hairs. His face is white from the hair to the loweil: 
extremity of his forehead; his nofe is black; the reft of his face a 
kind of broWll, deepeft toward the nofe, and gradually growing light 
as it approaches the white part. His head, all of which is black, is 
fiill covered with wool; except at the crown, where hair has dif
placed the wool. His private parts, he fays, are lefs advanced in this 
progre{s, although the change is begun in them. By his own account, 
a fenGble progrefs has been made in this metamorphofis of his perfon 
during the time he has been travelling, which has been for the lafr 
three months; and there is no doubt but in a !hort time he will be

come entirely white. He is, at preiellt, one and forty years of age. 
To form a dit1inct idea of this metamorphotis, the white colour of 

the ikin is not to be underftood to re{emble that of an Albino, but to 
be the rea] complexion of white people, or, to fpeak more particularly 
frill, of white people with red hair: . 

There is no reaton to q uefiion the extraction of this negro; he hav
ing (erved the whole of lail war in a corps of pioneers, and is beGdes 
well known ill Virginia, where he has generally refided, and furnilhed 
with certificates fufficicnt to fatisfy perfous difpofed to queftion the 
faa. The change has not been attended with any ficknefs. This 
man travels about the country to !hew himfelf for money. It is to be 
obferved, that there have been [everal inltances !Cl America of negroes, 
either Mulattos or Indians, changing their colour; lome after illnefs 
and others in a perfett fiate of health,; but there is no inil:ance of th; 
chaoO'e beillO' as complete as this. o 0 
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SEC01VD TOUR TO THE NORTI-I. 

JOURNEY FRO;\-I PHILADELPHIA TO NEW-YORK. 

HA VING determined to employ the remainder of the year III a 
fecond journey t<:> the North, I fet out in a fiage from Philadelphia 
for N ew-York; I was defirous of lofing no time 011 the road, and the 
neat of the weather made it very fatiguing and inconvenient to travel 
on horfeback. 

I had an opportunity of feeing feveral of my friends during a fray 
of twenty-four' hours 'at Trenton. \Vhat information I could procure 
there I propofe to' blend with the' refult of the enquiries I ihal1 make 
in a longer vifit to Jerfey. What I colleBed at Ne,,,'-York, during 
the 1hort time I {hid there, ihall alfo be hereafter noticed; but I had 
too little opportunity to make my account as copious and perfect as I 
could willi, Letters from Europe, to which I was compelled to pay 
great attention, e~lgaged much of my time; and not without reafon. 
The fatigue of four fucceffive months employed in collecting informa
tion had, I confefs, inclined me to take my eafe; with which temper 
I was unwilling to quarrel, having determined to fet afide feveral 
weeks before my departure from America to acquire a competent 
knowledge of that interefiing city. I learned, however, that fpecu
lations in corn and flour have greatly deranged the affairs of feve-ral 
mercantile houfes at N ew- York; that one of the firfr houfes has 
failed from the fame caufe ; and that others are on the eve of fol
lowing it. The merchants of that city, either lefs wealthy or le[s 
adventurous than thofe of Philadelphia, have lowered the price of 
flour to ten dollars, which is a third lefs than it was fix months fince ; 
but even this price is greatly higher than it ought to be, from the de
mand for American flour in Europe. 

PAS5~~GE 
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PASSAGE FROM NEW-YORK TO PROVIDENCE. 

As I was already well acquainted with the Bollon -road by land, I 
embarked 011 board the C!~mentina, one of the pacquets that fail COll

fiantly to Providence. Mr. Gllillemar, whom I had met at Trenton, 
bad 10ft his way; and having joined me again at New- York, he took 
his palfage with me in the lame pacquet. 

For the firft eighteen hours the wind was very favourable; but then 
fuddenly changed, and being in our teeth, and there being every ap
pearance of an approaching fiorm, the captain j~dged it prudent to 
make for a {ecure harbour . We therefore quitted our track, and 
landed at Stonning-'Iown, where we remained thirty .. fix hours. 

STONNING-TOWN; ITS TRADE; AGRICUL T>URE OF THE 
NEIGHBOURHOOD; AND -PR(CES OF ITS PRODUCTIONS. 

Stonning-Town is a fmall fea-port ofConneEticut. It takes its name 
from the firft proprietor of the lands which form the townfhip. The 
name, however, is corrupted to Stones-'Iown; which feems to be na
tural enough, for the rocks project into the llreets in every quarter. 
The princ~pal iheet is cleared with great expence and labour; but 
the reil: are .[0 encumbered, that it is with difficul~y, and not without 
danger, a perfon walks along them at night. The townlhip is fifteen 
mites in lenO'th, and eio-ht in breadth; The town contains from twelve ::> b 

to thirteen hundred fouls. .The Jand is .chiefly employed in pafturage ; 
on which a confiderable quantity .of-cattle js reared; but th~, chief pro
duce is chee(c, which is made in·great ~bundance, and is in great requeft 
throughout America. Four hundred thoufand pounds ·of cheefe arc 
yearly exported from-Stol1l1ing-Town to the differellt ports of the United 
States; but chiefly to Bofion, N ew-York, -Philadelphia, and Baltimore. 
The price at thef~ place~ is about eight pence half-penny per pound. 
This commerce IS earned on partly by ve1fels that come purpo{ely 

to 
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to purchafe checfe at Stonning-Town, and partly by fmall floops be

longing to the port which fail for the different ports of the States, as 

the wihd happens to ferve. 

I vifited a farm belonging to an old ~aker, named 'John Frijh, 
where from fourteen to fifteen thoufand pounds of cheefe are made 

annually. This farmer keeps from forty to fifty cows. The price he 

gets from the mei'chants for his cheefe is about five pence half-penny 

per pound. He alfo fattens from twelve to fifteen oxen yearly; and 

raifes rye, oats, Indian corn, flax, and potatoes; and might, with a little 

more knowledge of his bufinefs, confiderably increafe the produce of 

his farm. His cows and oxen wander at pleafure over the land; which 

although manured by this'means, does not receive the benefit it would 

if the mallure were diil:ributed more ikilfullv. He mows his meadows 
J 

but once a year; and they produce about forty hundred weight of hay 

per acre. 

This fyfiem of farming is general here; and the produce is nearly 

the fame throughout. Meadows properly manured, and mowed three 

times, yield eighty hundred weight of hay per acre. John Frilh has 
one hundred acres in cultivation. . 

The land in the townf-hip of Stonning-Town is tolerably good; it 

yields, thirty hu{hels of Indian 'corn per acre; eighteen of rye or oats; 

and often double this quantity when the fields are manured. Upon 

the whole, little'wheat is produced in this townihip, or the adjoining 

one of COll11eB:icut.· Som.e fields are fown with it on the frontiers, 

and land which is properly manured, yields forty bulhels per acre. 

Labour~ts are eafily proC'Ul'ed iil the ·neighbdurhood of StOlllling-Town; 

their~oi-clinary wages Qre three fourths of a dollar per day, oi~ nine dol

tars per m~nth, but' they arc as much again during theharvep:. 

The 'I pri\!e (of land here, jisfrom ten to forty dollars per acre. It 
has~nOtri.fen·ef lat~ yea'lIs; in the fam~ degree as in many other parts 

of- A:m~riea. I Thirty-three years ago John Friih purchafed his land at 

the r~te of fixtetn' dcUars' pet acre, ailld cotild '.,not now get more. than 
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thirty-two for it. Moft of the inhabitants of Stol111ing-TOWIl, as well as 
thofe of the reft of ConneEticut, and of I\1a1Tachufetts, poffe[s lands in 

the back parts of the States of Vermont and. New-Hamplhire, which 
they purchafed very cheap, and where they efiablilh their children as 
they grow up, unlefs they meet with an opportunity of [ettling them 

more advantageou£1y at home. 
A few ve!fcls belonging to Stonning-Town are employed in the cod .. 

fiillery on the coaD: of COllllC'cticut and Rhode-Bland: b\lt as this 

fiili appears in abundance only in the fpring, the filhery here forms 

but a very inconfidcrable branch of trade. The filh are cured in 
Stonning-Tmvn, and !clld at the rate of five dollars for one hundred and 

t'wenty-eight pounds. A 1111a11 number of {hips are al{o employed in 

the fiiliery at the Great Bank; but they cure their filh ,at Newfound

land, and frequently carry them to Boaon, or other po~ts. Black-fiili, 

bafs, and crab, being in great abundance on this coafi:, a confiderable, 
number of fmall craft is engaged in that fi1hery. The fiili are kept in 

ponds along the iliore, and are gellcrall y carried to N ew- York. _ At 

Stolllling-Town they {dl for two pence half-penny per pound. .~ . 
Forty velfels of different burthen, but momy {mall, belong to this 

pla,ce, which are principally employed in the ~oall:ing-trade. Inll:ead 
of fixteen 1hips, formerly engaged in the filhery, at prefent four only 
carryon that trade. Some fail to the Weft-Indies, and even to Europe. 
The only three-mafred lhip belonging to StOllI1ing-Town is at this 
time in France. She is the property of Mr. Smith, who keeps a flore 
in this town, and of a merchant of New-York, who owns half of the 
velfel. The fhips which trade to the Weft-Indies carry thither the 
produce of the townfhip and the country in its viciuity, and brino
commonly in return the -commodities of the iflands-; which are af
terwards conveyed from Stonlling-Town to New-York, where moil: 
of the fhips that fail for Europe take ill their c~rgoes. They pro
ceed chiefly to France, whence they bring in return brandy and wine. 
The produce of Stonning-Town, like that of the whole State of Con-

neClicut, 
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neaicut, confifts of faIt beef and pork, pot and pearl aihes, neat cattle 
and flax-feed. 

As the port of Stonning-Town, with refpeCl to the cufioms, is com
prized in the diftriCt of New-Loudon,' its exports are not exaClly 
known. 

Although Stonning-Town is fituated in ConneCticut, yet it has no 
public fchools, that is to fay, no ta~ is levied in the townihip appro
priated to the fupport of free-ichools. But as this townihip pays to 
the 'flate a tax of two and a half per cent for thefe 1chools, it follows 
that the expence of fchooling amounts for fuch inhabitants as fend 
their children to the public 1chools to a fourth only of what they 
would have to pay without that general tax. Nine pence a week is 
paid for a child~ 
, Every perfon I have had an opportunity of converfing with in Sto11-
ning-Town fpeaks with enthutiafm of the gallantry difplayed by the 
French troops, whofe valour and 1l1CCeiS have gained France nume
rous friends in America. The atrocious deeds, at the remembrance 
of which pofierity will ftand aghaft, are, notwithftanding, detefied by 
them: but' you meet with many p<::ople 'who either forbear mention
ing them at all, or contidering them as the refults of a tranfient 
ph-renfy, impute their guilt chiefly to Robefpierre, whom they hold in 
execration, and acquit the French nation at large. They generally 

'conclude bj iaying-" But how the French fight! they are lions!" 
It is efpccially among country-people, and periolls of the iecolld rank. 
I hear this language; and thefe form the bulk of the nation; who, a;-; 
I have already frequently obferved, being lees influenced by political 
views, and lefs fwayed by the fpirit of party, than the higher claiTes 
of fociety, "are more ftrenuou£ly attached to France, their interefis not 
being interwoven with the fucceffes of Great Britain. 

NE\VPORT. 
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NEWPORT. 

Impatience, rather than a favourable change of wind, having induced 
our captain to fet fail from StoIllling-TOWIl, we arrived at Newport on 
the 15th of Augufr, after a paffage of ten hours. We lhould have had 
as favourable an opportunity the preceding day. 

Mr. Guillemard proceeded to Providence by Jand. 
A bar of rocks,. about half a mile in extent, lies at the mouth of 

the fmall bay at the bottom of which Stonning-Town is fituated. 
Great care is therefore required to freer clear of it, efpecial1y in 
ftormy weather; having cleared it, we failed in the courfe generally 
pnr(ued by ihips bound from New-York to Newport. We paired 
between the fuore and Block-!f/and, an ifland famous, like Stonning
Town, for its cheefe, yet frill more fo for its fifuery, and the huf. 
bandry of its inhabitants. It forms a part of the State of Rhocle

Ifland. 
The Providence packets have generally parcels and letters for New

port. We ftopped there from uine at night to nine in the morning. 
It gave me plea(me to fee once more, not this dull low tOWll, but its 
environs, which form a charming lalldfcape, alld are, as well as the 
whole ifland, one of the moil: healthy parts of America. Several fa
milies of Carolina, Virgiuia, and Maryland, come to refide here every 
year to avoid the dreadful heat and infalubrity of their own country. 
Newport alfo unites the advantage of a low price for all the neceffaries 
of life with that of not offering any means, nor holding out any temp
tation, for expences foreign to the neceffities of exiftence. 

The falubrity of the town of Newport is, no doubt, produced by the 
keennefs of the air; yet this often pra.ves hurtful to the inhabitants 
in their youth, and the number of young people, efpecially girls, who 
rlie of complaints in the lungs, is very confiderable. 1t is a circum
fiance worthy of remark, that tde iufcription on the tomb-frones 
mention only childhood, youth, or old age; they record the deaths of 

few 
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few perfons be.tween twenty and feventy years old, but a confiderable 
number beyond the latter age. 

PROVIDENCE.-STA TE OF RHODE-ISLAND. 

The religious perfecutions in England gave rife to the different co
lonies which by their union compofed the frate of Maffachufetts. Re
ligious perfecution in Maffachufetts gave birth to the frate of Rhode
liland. 

Roger Williams, a minifier of the gofpe! at Plymollth, was firfi 
baniihed thence to Salem on account of certain opinions which his 
brethren of Plymouth would not tolerate in him. Although much 
beloved by the inhabitants of this new place of refidence, yet, as his 
principles did not accord with thofe of the church of BJfion, the in
fluence of the Bofionian minifi:ers prevailed againfi him even in his 

retreat. 
Among the various articles of his doCtrine which the (ynod of 

Bofton cOllfidered as erroneous and dangerous, that which, above all 
the others, mofr violently clallied with the maxims and intere11:s of 
the fyuod, was his declaration H that pllniihment infliCted for matters 
of confcience was perfecution." 

The intrigues of the prielh prevailed over the attachment of his 
fellow-inhabitants, and he was a fecond time baniihed. This event 
took place in 103·0; and he retired to the fouthern part of the flare 
to live among the Nawangara favages, at a place by them cdled 
Molhawfick, but to which he gave the appellation of Pro'vidence, ill 
grateful acknowledgement of the af} lum he found there after all the 
perfecutions to which he had been expofed. A few friends fonowed 

him, and together with him founded that part of the flate of Rhode
Hland known by the name of Pro'Vidence ... Plantation. 

The fame or a fimilar cauie gave rife to the other fettlements of 

Rhode-Uland. A Doctor Coddinoton, a native of Lallcailiire, and one 
(:) 

. of the firft fettlers in the colony ()f Salem, was, in 1636, called to ac-
count 
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count for his religious principles. The accufation brought againft 
him was only a pretext to' cloke the jealoufy entertained of his in
fluence bv Governor Winthrop and others: but that pretext was an 
effedual :nean of accompliihiug their views; and poddi!lgton, being 
baIlilhcd from Bo1ton, retired with a few friends to the ifland called 
by the Indians Aquidneck, and -fiuce known by the name of Rhode
Ithlld. From a tribe dependent on the Indians of Nawangara he 
purchafcd this iOe, and all the_others which, wit,h the part of th~ 
continent bounded by ConneCticut, now form the Rhode-Uland Plan

tation. 
The ~akers and Anabaptifts who were pedecuted in New-Eng

land, flocked to Rhode-mand, and raifed the colony to a f!\)uriihing 
flate, notwithfianding the wars with the Indians. The need in which 
the inhabitants flood of protection infpired them with a willi to unite 
with the other colonies of New-England: but the latter refufed to ac
cede to the propofed union; and, in 1002, Charles the Second, at the 
requefr of the former, granted them a charter which united the two 

plantations into one flate, and conferred on them the privileges and 
the confiitution which they, like the ftate of ConneCticut, have frill 

prderved notwithfhmding the revolution. 
That which is peculiar to the flate of Rhode Hland is compofed of 

the fame elements as all the- others. The legifiative affembly confifrs 
-of an upper and a lower houfe. The former is compofed of the go-
--vernor (who is prefident), a deputy-governor, and ten affifl:ants, who 
are chofen by annual e1eCl:ion. The governor poffeifes but a tingle 
vote in the enaCtment of laws. The trea[urer and the fecretary of fl:ate 
arc alfo annually appointed.-The lower hou(t;! contifrs of the repre
icnt<ltivcs of the different townlhips. Newport fends fix ; Providence, 
Port[mouth on the iiland, and vVarwick, each four; and two are fent 
by each of the other towns in the fiate. Thc1c delegates are eleCled 
twice in the year, and thus have two feilions.-The judges and the 
executive officers are e1e~ed once a-year by the legiflative body, who 
alto nominate the military officers, but for an indefinite -term.-

Th(; 
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The judicial power in this little {late is vefied in a fllpreme court, COl1-

fifiing of five judges, and Gtting twice in the year, at Providence and 
Newport alternately. The inferior courts are held twice a-year in 
each county. The fupreme court is their court of appeal. 

The trade of Providence emploJs a hundred and forty-two vefTcls 

belonging to that port; and very little of it is {bared by foreign ihips, 
even by thofe of the other fiates. That trade, as I think I remarked 

la-fi year, confifis in the exportation of oxen, live hogs, f<tlt pork, but

ter and cheefe, barley, timber, onions, rum, whilkey, gin, flax-feed, 
wrought iron, and the commodities imported from the Eaft and \Veil: 
Indies. The greater part of the cheefe, however, is con{umcd in 
the United States, to which the port of Providence alio fends great 
quantities of lime-fione, and fome iron. All the native articles 

above enumerated are principally derived from thofe parts of Connec
ticut and Maffachufetts which lie within the diftance of t\\'cntv or 

thirty miles from Rhodc-Hland. The iron is forged within the fiate, 
at the falls of Potoiky, round which lies a very rich mine. Canllons 
and anchors are there fabricated; of the latter of which a pretty COll

fiderable number are exported to the Indies. The value of the ex
ports from Providence was-in 1790, from the month of June, olle 
hundred and thirteen thollfand, two hundred and thirty-one dollars
in 17g], three hundred and feventy-nine thoufand, four hundred and 

thirty,-in 1792, three hundred and fixty-feven thouiand, nine hundred 
and nine-in 1793, four hundred and thirty-one thoufand, five hundred 

and eighteen-in 17CH, fix hundred and twenty-three thoufand, two 

hundred and. fixty-one-in 1795, one million forty thoufi:ll1d and five 

-and, for the firfi fix months of 1706, four hundred and thirteen 
thou{and,nine hundred and twenty-four. 

This great increafe in the value of the exports is not here, auy more 
than elfewhere, a true criterion of their quantities; for, although I 
have not had time to take from the cufiom-houfe books an abftract of 

the different articles year by year, and to compare their efiimated 
values, 
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"alues, I know that the tonnage of the port of Providence has increafed 
only in a very fmall proportion; fince it amounted in 179::? to eleven 
tboufand two hundred tons, and does not at prefent exceed fourteen 
thoutand five hundred. It is true, that, during the laft year, the {hip
ping of th:lt port fuffered loffes to the amount of eleven or twelve 
:lUudred tOIlS by fhipwreck, captures, &c. 

The commerce of Providence is carried on with the Eaft and Well: 
IUQles, D:::nmark, the north of German)" and the coafis of Africa. 
Some of her vcffcls trade to France; but the number of thefe is very 
{mall. Th~y ufuall), carry thither tobacco and train-oil: during the 
two lail: years they carried rice, meal, {alt beef .. raw hides, and (hoes 
for the army.-Providence and Newport carryon no trade with Eng ... 
land: wbate"er Britiih commodities they want, they pill"chafe at New
York and Bofion. 

To the value of the exports from Providence may be added abo~t 
eight hundred thoufand dollars in (pecie which are annually fent out for 
the trade with India and China; fince that money may truly be called 
the produce, inafmuch as it is the fruit of the produce, of the fiate.) " 

The laws of Rhode-Hland are not collected into a regular code. 
But I underfiand that a law was enacted fome years fince, prohibiting 
the importation of negro flaves into the frate-declaring free all fuch 
as fhould be brought into it by perfons coming from other parts, to
gether with the children who might thereafter be born, as well as 
thofe already born, when they fhould have "attained the age of twenty
one years-but at the fame time confirming the {lavery of fuch negroes 
as were {laves at the time of the promulgation of the law. I 

The priaciples on which are grounded the affeffinent and levying of 
the taxes in the :£late of Rhode-Iflalld are effentially the fame as they 
were at the period of the fira fettlement of the colony. The chancres 
\v hich have fince been introduced in the mode of collection,' are HioOht. 
Thoie taxes are a capitation, a tax on real and perfona} prcrp~rty, f~~ 
~\lhich. a law of I ~95 excepts, as unt~xable articles, aU fumit~re (not 
Includmg plate), Implements of agrIculture, workmen's tools, and a 

quarter 
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quarter of the capital employed ill trade on {ea. The railing of th~ 

taxes relts \-vith each town or townlhip, which is rcfponfible to the 

fiate-treafurer for the proportion of the taxes afiigned to it by the 

legiilature. The ratio is regulated by a general valuation made from 

time to time, at thofe period..> when the wealth of the Hate is fuppo{ed 

.to have been augmented to a certain degree, either by an increa[c in 

the population, or by improvements in agriculture, or by the profits of 

fuccefsful commerce. The Iail: three valuations took place in 1767, 

1778, and 1705. On the £1r:11: of thofe occafions the taxable property 

was valued at {even millions three hundred and feventy-one thollfand 

one hundred and eighty-fix dollars; on the [ccond, at tell millions nine 

hundred and iixty-icven thoufand nine hundred and nine dollars; and, 

in 1705, at fifteen millions five hundred thollfand dollars. It appears 

that this augmentation in the quantum of taxable property is attributa

ble to the increa1e of the capitals employed ill trade, morc than to 

any other caufe. 

Each town or townlhip nominates three or five commiffi.oner.3, whofe 

-duty it is to make the efi:imate of the property therein contained, after 

having received the declarations of the inhabitants. The legiflature 

llominates ten fuperior commiffioners, who are to vifit the towns and 

t'tlwnihips, to receive and examine the eltimates of th~fe fid1:: ... mentioned 

officers, and., after inch examination, to determine the portion of the 

general tax impofed by the {tate, which is to be paid by each place. 

The law provides precautions againfi: falfe declarations or the re

fufal to make any, and alfo againlt {uch towns as may either refufe or 

-delay the payment .. 

The capitation-tax is fettled ill the proportion of fix-pence for every 

thoufand pounds rated to the fiate. The towns may neverthelefs fet 

.aude this tax, provided' they contribute their quota toward iatisfying 

the public demand in fome other mode. The town of Providence., 

for infiance, levies her proportion of.it only on movable and immova .. 

·hIe efiates. 

Affdfors, cho[en by the inhabitants, afterward determine the par .. 
VOL. II. U ticular 
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ticular fum to be paid by each individual who is liable to the tax; 

which is collected by an officer chofen in the fame manner. The 

tOWl13 defray the charges of afTeffment and cnlleC1ion. The affefTur re

ceives one and three fourth!! per cent on the futTIS afTefTcd: the colleetor 

heretofore received five per cent: but [orne towns contract with the 
latter OIl lower terms; and there are infrances in w'hich he is paid no 

more than two and a half per cent. 

The taxes of tbe {tate of Rhodc-Ifland, as I have already obfcrved, 

amount only to fix thoufand pounds, or twenty-thoufand dollars, alld 

are regularly paid. The expence of the civil liil: is but five thoufand 

dollars. For feveral fucceffive years an annual fum of eight thoufand 

five hundred dollars has bee~ expended on the ercEtioll of a prifon 

and a hou[e fur the fittings of the 1egiflative body. The flare owes 

about ninety-eight thoufand dollars, and has, for the difcharge of that 

{urn, no other rcilmrce than taxation. By the decifion of the com

miffioners appoillted to fettle the accounts between the United States 

and the individual fiates, Rhode-Bland is creditor to the Union to the 

amount of two hundred and eighty-nine thoufand fix hundred and 
eleven dollars. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The town of Providence, though in general healthy, is not how~ 

ever exempt from bilious fevers toward the end of [ummer and ill 

autumn; but thefe complaints are ufually unattended with danger. 
Confumptions in youthful habits are as common here as at Newport ; 
4lnd many individuals fall viCtims to them before the age of thirty. 

We-for I have again joined company with Monfieur Guillemard 

-we have pafTed the chief part of the time that we fpent in Provi
dence, at the houfe of Mr. Thayer, a merchant of this town, with 
whom I had been acquai, ted at Charlefton, where he has 10110' re
tided, and carried on with prodigious fuccefs a very extellfive and

b 
rich 

trade. He conducted his great commercial enterprizes with a fufficient 

degree 
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degree of prudence -to avoid thofe fpeculations fo common among the 
merchants of America; yet that caution has not raved him from ex
periencing the greatefi reverfes in his for'tune. He had indorfed to 
a confiderable amount the notes of a ·houfe at N ew- York, one of the 
molt opulent and refpectable in that city. But the boufe in quefiion 
bad fo deeply fpeculated on the high prices of flour and rice in Eu
rope, that it has fiopped payment, and the refponfibility falls on 
Mr. Thayer. He will not be ruined by this event: ill all probability 
even his affairs will be fettIed; for the hOllfe at New- York will again 
carryon bufineis, and he himfelf, by his own fiIlgle exertions, would, 
at his prefent ftage of life, be capable of retrieving his fortune if it 
were totally ruined. But his credit and his delicacy fuffer feverely 
on the occafion. He neverthelefs fupports his difa:fter with a calm 
f0rtitude, and a confidence in the return of fortune, which at once 
furniili his friends with a ground of hope, and himfeIf with the means 
of fuccefs. His name is fo implicated in this unfortunate bufinefs, 
that he has made, to thofe who hold the notes of that houfe endorfed 
by him, an offer of forty thoufand pounds fierling on condition of 
their' cancelling his name. Mr. Thayer is otherwife rich, being heir 
to a confiderable family efiate which is in the hands of his mother. 
He is defcended in a direEt line from Roger Williams, the founder of 
Providence Plantation. Mr. Thayer's houfe is built on the fame fpot 
where that founder, his progenitor, cut down the firfi tree, and ercC1ed 
the firfr hut. 

1 have learned here that the bridge which had been ereC1ed laft 

year over the Eaf1:-Paffage to open a way into Rhodc-Ifland, and of 
which the folidity appeared doubtful, was carried away lail: winter 
by the floods. It has fince been rebuilt; and hopes are now enter

tained that this new conihuc}ion is on a better plan than the former. 

ROUTE 



ROUTE TO BOSTON.-PATUXENT. 

Again the fi:age from Providence to Bofioll! The journey is only 
forty-five miles: yet, with the fingle exception of Mr. Robram, a 
native of Pruffia, but fince become more than half a Frenchman by 
a refi.:ience of fix and twenty years at Bordeaux as a merchant, the 
company was fuch as i1:rongly confirmed me in my averfion to ftage. 
coaches. 

Patuxent bridge, at the diftance of five miles from Providence, is 
the boundary of the fiate of Rhode-Bland. Here are efiabliihed 
cotton-works which feem to fucceed better than any other manu
faCture hitherto efiabliihed in America-allchor-forges-fol1nderies 

for cannon and other heavy articles in iron. The river Patuxent, alfo 
called Blackfione, gives motion to all the machines ufed in thefe variolls 
works. It takes its rife in the fiate of Maffachufctts, and falls into 

Narraganfee-Bay Ileal' Providence. From Patuxent to its mouth it is~ 
navigable for veffels of the largefi fize. 

On his way to Bolton, the traveller paffes through Brifiol-County, 
containing a population of thirty-four thoufand fouls in an extent of 
thirteen hundred and forty-four fquare miles. - Norfolk-County, 
whofe fuperficial extent is nine hundred and fixtecn fquare miles, 
containing twenty-five thoufand inhabitants-and the towns of Taull

ton and Durham, each the capital of a county of fimilar name. Dur
ham is the place of rdidence of rvfr. Ames, a well-informed member 
of Congrefs, a warm federalift, a voluble and copious {peaker, an 
honefl: man moreover, but whofe talents and political merit are ex
aggerated by party-zeal perhaps beyond their jufi value, and fuffici
ently fo to call forth a feverity of judgem.ent on him even from im .• 
partial perfons who, but for that exaggeration, might have been dif
pofed to feel a propo«erfion in his favour. He frands at this moment 
in great celebrity for a fpeech that he delivered at the dofe of the laft 
feffion of Congrefs, recommending to the houfe of reprefentatives to 

vote 
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vote the ncceffiu), fums for carrying into execution the commercial 

treaty with England: and that fpeech is, by the men of his party from 

one end of the continent to the other, extolkd as a piece of e10quence 

which Demollhenes or Cicero would have found it difficult to equal. 

Now the difcourfe in quefiion, which thc feeble health of the fpeuker 

did not allvw him to extelld to fuch length as would have been ne

cefTary for the difcufilon of the principles and their application to the 

1llbjea: in debate, is addrdfed ratber to tbe paffions than to the uncler

fianding. At the'moment when it was pronounced, that was perhaps the 

beft direEtionl that it could pofiibJy take, cfpccially as coming from the 

l~louth of 1'v1r. Ames, an eiteemed and d1:imable mall, \\'ho, labour

ing as he then did under illllifpofition, feemed to endanger his health 

in fupport of what his party termed the falvation of the commOll'

wealth, and derived an additional degrc.-e of intereft from the \'(':TY 

circumfiance of that indifpofitioll. Thoie people, therefore, who would 

have wiihed to find in that difcourfe greater depth and tolidity, and 

e\'en a greater portion of reaionillg, cannot deny him the mcrit

which is no inconfiderable one-of having well underftoocl the tem

per of men's minds, together with the influence of exifiing circllm

fiances, and takell a dextrolls advantage of both. rrhis is, llO doubt, 

a very material part of the art of oratory, though it is the moil: d~

luiive. 

That affair of the treaty is now at end. The Britifh 'and A.me

rican commiffioners have met for the purpofe of carrying it into 

execution: but it is now hardly any lOllger the tU}Jic of cOllvedatioll.· 

The partifans of the treaty, however, affi:.ct to extol the firid 

puntluality with which the Engliih have given lip the pofis ; as if 

that evacuation of pufis, which was an article of the treaty of 1783, 

and renewed in this latter treaty as a fundamental articL: and inde

pendent of every other, had been confidered, even by iL iupportcrs, 

as a douotful'evellt ; alld as if Engbnd conferred an extraordinary ho

nour on A'merica in obferving anyone of her engagements to the latter. 

It 
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It is not uncommon for weak people lightly to impute to the1 more 

powerful certain motives of affeCtion and n.:garJ: and this dif.pofition 

will not be miil:aken bY,any one for ::"L rC'tt~el.;ncllt in\gr.atitude, but will 

certainly be deemed a refinemeot in vanity. 

That {llrrcl1der of the pofts was no doubt a matter of importance 

to the Uniled States. The poiTeffion of them places the American 

llavigation 011 the lakes beyond the control of Great Britaiu ; it f.fec:> 

the country hom ,thc prefence of Englilh troops, and leaves the Ame

ricans mafiers ofl{)llc or tvvo great efiabl~ihments; but thole who 

have fllfficient prudence-to fee that peace is the grcatdt blc;jing which 

America can defire, canl10t confider the furrellder of the pails as 
wholly unattended with danger. vVhen one is acqu3iated ~'ith the 

active di.t~)ufition of the Ellgliih commandants-the {pirit of refent

mellt too baencrallv harboured bv their nation aaainit the United States 
," " " 

of. _"merica-the opillion with which long and fole poiTt:ffion has in-

ii'ired the Engliih that they bad an exclullve right to the navigation 

. of the lakes-and when, 011 the other hand, one is acquainted with 

the enterprizing fpirit of tbe Americans in commerce, part,iclllarly ill 
a new branch of commerce-their jealoll(Y, their indiipofition toward 

the Engliih (1 fpeak.of that clais of men who are to dv,'ell on the 

borders of thefe lakes, and of the officers and foldicrs who are to 

garriion the forts )-OIlC cannot but apprehend that this vicinity, this 

continual c1aD1ing of the interefis of the two fiates, will furnii~, new 

fubjeCts of dii}Hlte in addition to thoi~ which ari1e in ever), country 

from the too near approximation of the troops of ditfcrent powers. To 
guard agaillfi fuch confequences as may reafonably be anticipated, 

would require fuch prudence and conci1iatory diil)ofitiolls in fhe com
manding officers on both, fides, fuch con{l-ant vigilance on the part of 

buth governmcnts, fo en-.incnt a {pirit of juiti"ce and pacificatioIl, that 

one cannot vCllture to hope for [0 extraordillary acocuhination of for

tunate circumfiances. But, whether hoftilities br.eak out bet\'/ecn 

England and America in that or in any other quanel:, it is at all events 
. . 
more 
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more than probable that a war will be the refult of that treaty at fome 

future period, rnore or leis dil1ant, accorJing as Ellgland (hall f~el more 

or lefs confidence ill her own firength. 
I find the minds of the people here changed in favour of france', 

Succefs has ever great influence all popular opinion, and for more 

than one rearon. But let us quit politics, a fubjeCl: to which I am 

frequently induced to return by that ul1va'·ying regard for the interefis 

of France, which purfues me as it were in fpite of me. lYlay that 

nation be as happy and well-regu1ated as it is great! mZl) it make 

a prudent and moderate ufe of its immcnfe and afiolliihing fuccefies ! 
may good laws, genuine public fpirit, and a Jincere abjuration of party

animolities, cem;:nt its cOllttirution, rdtore indufiry within its bounda
ries, and kindle in every boiom the love of liberty! Tilde are the moil 

ddirable of its conquei1:s. 

HISTORY, CONSTITUTION, LA \VS, A ~D CO~IMERCE, OF THE 
STATE OF lVIASSACHUSETTS. 

The foundation of the i1:ate of MaiTachufetts was the cOllfequence 
of religious periecution. The Preibyterians bting pedecutcd in Eng
land about the year 1608, a Mr. Robinion, minill:t.:r of one of their 

churches, went over to Holland-to Amfierdam in the firll: infiance, 
afterward to Leidcn-to enjoy the liberty of profeiling the religion of 

his fect. Several families foJIowed him thither; but after a relidcncc 

of fix years in that country, being diiTatisfied with, the manners of 

the inhabitant:" and al a!1doned by their children who engaged as 

foldiers or faIlurs ill the Dutch fervice-at the fame time receiving 

from navigators an advantageous defcription of the coafis of N orth

America-thofe emigrants determined to feek in the wefiern world 

an afylum were they might reit iecure from all perfecution. After 

fruitlefs endeavours to obtain grants of land from the Virginia com

pany, who, by patent from the king of England, were proprietors 

of almoft the tntire coail: of North-America-alld after equally U11-

iuccefsful 
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itlccefsful applications to king James the Firft to give his cO\.l(ent to 

their intended fettlement-they would have ,been at length compelled 

to relinquifh their projed, if 1\lr. Wertol1, a rich-London merchant, 

h~d not facilitated to them the means of carrying it 'into execution, by 

forming a company for the purpo[e. 
It was in July 1 G:W that tbe little colony embarked at Soutbampton 

jn England. lJlItoward accidC:llts reduced to a fingle vdTe! the anna

l1Icnt which was to have confined of two : and the emigrants, inftead 

of reaching the vicinity of Hudion's-River according to their original 

plan, were driven ·to Cape-Cod-Harbour, where they landed firfi on 

one of the iflalld::; 'Ilear the cape, and afterward on thecontincnt, at 

i.lIe place to which they gave the nam.e of Plymouth. , 

This firfl: expedition infpircdnumerous other mal-contents in Eng-

'land VITith a wifh to emigrate to America. Accordingly, in 1 n2~, 

another colony pailed over, and fettIed at the place now called Hing4. 

ham. In 1/):;·! a third, under the condua of Captain Wollafton, 

eHabli{hed themfelves at Braintree. Among the names of thefe firfl: 

,tettlers is found that of Thomas Adams, anceftor of theprefent Vice
PrcfiJent of the LT nited States, who frill poifel1es the fame lands ,,,hich 

were at that time granted to his family. In 102"1, a fourth fettlement 

was formed at Cape-Anll. Finally, in 1029, a numerous colony came 
to Salem, under the condua of Johnl-' vVi-l1throp. Courage feldom 
forfakcs thofe who flee from perfrclltion: and its aid was highly ne .. 
ceiTa!"y to thefe firfl {ettlers, to enable them ~'to endure the privations 

and difficulties and obflacles of every kind, which they had to cn-
,counter. They overcame them all. JL 

But foon thefe new-comers, who had themfelves been the objetls of 
,perfecu tion, became per[ecutors in turn~ The Indians had given them 
a friendly reception, had aided them with their meang, had voluntarily 
grallted them lands. The coloni.fts were not content with this: the 

newly-arri\'ed white ma.n fanci~J himfeJf cnt:tled t~ the [uperiority 
of a matter over the natIve IndIan: and opprdfion ioon began to be 
exercifcd by the European fettlers. 

The 
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The Indians, naturally kind, are alfo naturally vindiCl:ive. Repri

fals were made on their part: and in Maffachufetts, as in the ifiands 

of the gulf of Florida, the white people, defending in a body the 

crimes, of fome individuals of their number, faw themfclves involved 

in open war with their benefaCtors, drove them to as great a difiance 

as they could, and thus commenced that feries of encroachments which 

has never fince been difcolltinued, and of which it is impoffible to fore

fee the end. 

Their quarrels with the Indians were not the only difputes that 

difiurbed the peace of thefe infant colonies. Driven, as they had 

been, from England by the fpirit of intolerance and religious perfecu

tion, they fuffered the fame fpirit of iutolerance and religious perfecu

tion to grow up among thernfelves. Liberty of confcience was the 

fundamental condition of the new fettlements: but the Preiliyterians, 

finding themfelves more numerous than the other feas, violated that 

principle; thereby proving to the world, that, like many other::; before 

and fince their time, they wiihed to reierve the liberty entirely to 

themfelves-and that, although they were enemies to all power which 

oppreffed them, they were not equally avcrfe to that which enabled 

them to exercife opprefil0n over others. The ~akers and Anabap

tifts were per[ecuted, impri/aned, baniilicd, put to death. Some 

members of the community were found to profeis the tenets of the 

church of England: they alia were pcrfecuted. A ichifm took place 

among the Prefbyterians, and gave birth to \'iolent quarrds. 

The events which dilgraced the early period of thde colonies furni{h 
an additional proof of that incontefiable axiom in p()litic-~, that

although a religion be necelTary in every govemment, not Oldy fur tk· 
internal comfort of the individLlals, but alia t)l<.~ more i1:ro1161y to a~~ 

tach them to their duty as citizens-the \\'llril of all governments i.< 

that in which a {yaem of religion is the main fprill.j, and which is 
either conduCl:ed or influenced by the rnin:ilcr s of that religion. 

The hifrory of Maffachufetts a1fo pre[cllts m llltiplicd illfl:dllCCS of 

that barbarous ignorance, which, un;t~d with the fame fupedlitioLls 

VOL. II. X notil'll~, 
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notions, has in every part of Europe, and particularly in England, put 
to death fo many pretended forcerers; men, women, and children. 
Hutchinfon relates, that in (] 092, the governor and judges of Salem, 
being highly exafperated againfl: forcerers, and finding no la w againft 
them in their new code, but wiiliing: to have their difpoGtion to feverity 
fanCtioned by the opinion of the priefthood, applied to t~e principal 
minifl:ers of Bofl:on for their advice refpeCting the fieps to be taken in 
thofe cafes. He adds that the minifters concluded their tedious and 
diffufe anfwei by the following [entence-" We cannot but recom
mend to -the government to adopt the moil: fummary and vigorous 
rnodes of proceeding, and fnch as have been found the moil: efficacious, 
ptlrfuant to the directions found in the laws of God, and in the whole
fome il::atutcs of the Englifh nation, for the abolition of witchcraft." 

'The new colonies, thus retarded in their growth by thofe religious 
perfecutions which kept at a diftance or drove from among them often. 
the moO: at1ive and ufeful citizens, had moreover [orne wars to fuftain 
againil:: the little French colonies to the north of Penobfcot. At 
length, the Indians being driven to Canada, king William the Third 
incorporated by charter, under the name of the Province of the Colonies 
or Maffacbufetts, all tbe cOllntries extending from Acadia and Nova-· 
Scotia to the fpot now occupied by New-Bedford, including the ifle of 
Nantucket and all other iflallds within ten leagues of the coa:ll:. By 
this patent the king referved to himfelf the llomination of the governor, 
deputy-governor, and fecretary. The general affembly, which was au
thorized to frame laws provided they were not contrary to thofe of 
England, was compofed of the governor, the council, and the reprefenta
tives, w hofe number could not exceed two for each town or village, and 
who were required to poffefs an annual income of twenty fhilljngs, or 
pedanal property to the amount of fifty pounds fterling. The general 
afTembly was empowered to elect twenty counfdlors, viz. ten for the pro
vince of l\laffachufetts, fix for that of Plymouth, three for that of Maine 
one for Sagadahock, and two at its own option. The governor had ~ 
negative over their proceedings. The general a{fembly nominated the 

judges 
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judges in civil and criminal caufes; fuch of the former as exceeded 

the fum of three hundred pounds fterlillg were removable by appeal 
to England. All trees meafuring above twenty-four inches in diame
ter, which were groWillg on the lands yet uniold, were to be referved 

for the ufe of the royal navy, and all gold and filver mines for the 

treafury. Such nearly was the fyftem of government given to the 

frate of Maffachufetts by William III. and which continued till the 
revol u tion. 

The new conftitution of MafTachufetts was framed in 1780. The 
government, under the name of Commonwealth or Republic of Maffa
chufetts, exhibits the fame general difiribution that prevails in the 
other fiates. The fenate is compofed of thirty-one members elected 
for twelve months by the freeholders. The fiate is divided, for the 
eleCtion of fenators, into difiriCls, each of which, in proportion to the 
quota it pays of the general contribution, eleCts a greater or leffer 
number of members, but can in no cafe nominate more than fix. With 
a view to this limitation, the legiflature has a power to change the 
boundaries of the dill:riCts, and to increafe their number, in proportion 
~s any confiderable augmentation may have taken place in the property 
of their inhabitants. The dill:riCt3 mui1: never be fewer than thirteen. 
-Exclufive of the thirty-one fenators who fit in the houfe, there are 
nine others {elected by the fenate itfelf to conftitute the governor's 
council; wherefore the eleCtion of fenators in the difiriCts mull: furnilh 

forty members. A new eleCtion is held every year, 011 the firfr of 

Augufr. 
The qualifications requi!lte for a fellator are-to pofT.'fs, within the 

frate, an efiate of at leafi three hundred pounds' * v~llle\ or per1cmal pro
perty to the amount of not le(s than .fix hundred-to have been an 
jnhabitant of the £tate during five years previous to the cleClion-and 
to be an actual refident in the diihiCl: for \\' hieh he is chofen. The 

'*' The dollar in New-England pa1fes for fix tbillings; confequently the pound is equiva
lent to three dollim3 and one third • 

. i 
X2 SeleCl-
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Select-Men of each town (a kind of municipal magifirates, of whom 1 
thall elfewhere have occafion to fpeak) prefide at thefe eletllons, count 
the votes, which are given in writing, and {end them to the fecretary 
of fiate who with the crovernor and five counfellors examine them, and 
'b . 

convoke the [cnators eleCt for the day of their meeting. 
The hou(e of reprefentatives cOllfifts of one member from each town 

or townlhip containing a hundred and fifty inhabitants who pay taxes
of t"vo for three hundred-three for fix hundred-and thus ill the pro
greffion of an additional member for each furplus of two hundred and 
twenty-fi'.'e taxable inhabitants. The conditions required to qualify for 
a feat in the houfe of reprefentatives are-that the candidate have lived 
in the townfhip for one year immediately preceding the time of election; 
and that he FulL f3 an eilate of a hundred pounds' value, or property of 
another defcriptioll to the amount of two hundred. 

The governor is annually eleCted in the beginning of April, in the 
fame manner as the Cenators. The votes are Cent by the Select-Men 
to the lheritT of the county, and by him forwarded to the two branches 
of the legiflature in conjllnCtion, who declare as governor the candidate 
who has the majority of votes. If none of the candidates has a majo
rity, the houfc of reprtfentatives choofe two by ballot from the four 
who have the greateil numbers; and the fenate, in the fame mode, 
eleCt one of the two voted by the reprefentatives. The qualifications 
for governor and deputy-governor are the fame, viz. a refidence of at 
leaft feven years II1 the frate, and property to the amount of four 
thoufand pounds, or thirteen thou(and three hundred and thirty-three 

dollars. 
An indifpellfable qualification for all public functions in the fiate of 

Maffachufetts is the profelfion 0f the Chrit1ian religion. 
The nine members who compofe the governor's council are chofell 

from among the fenators by the joint votes of both houCes given by 
ballot. 

The fecretary of flate, the treafurer, the receiver-general, the com
miffary-generaJ, the public notaries, and the officers of the port, are 

annually 
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annually chofen by the two houfes in conjunCtion. The treafurer 
and the receiver-general cannot be continued in office above five 
years. 

The qualifications for an eleetor are confined to refidence in the frate, 
and an income of ten dollars, or a real property of the value of two 
hundred. 

The governor is commander in chief of the fea and land forces: 
and the confiitution arms him with fufficient authority in cafe of 
hofrile attack or domefric difiurbance. He nominates all the officers 
of juftice, the attorney-general of the frate, all the lheriffs, and 
coroners: and he call, with the advice of his council, pardon a con
demned criminal, except ill cafes of impeachment or treaion. 

His refufal (accompanied by his reafolls for refufing) to fauetion a 
law paffed by the two houfes, renders it neceffary to re-confider fuch 
law, which, to do away this kind of fufpenfive negative, muft now be 
fupported by a majority of two thirds in each houfe. 

The officers of militia -are elected either by the privates or by the 
officers, according to the importance of their grade. 

All the powers of the officers of jufiice, of what kind roever, are 
confined in duration to feven years. 

This conftitution is preceded by a long declaration of rights, which 
difcovers neither that precifion nor that generality of principles which 
reern to be required in an act of this nature. It fpeaks, for inftance, 
of the right poffeffed by the people of the republic to lay taxes for the 
fupport of public worlhip and 1chools, to infpet1: thofe fchools, &c. 
particulars very proper indeed to be inferted in a law, but which can
not be thrufi into a declaration of rights except by clerical influence. 

By virtue of this article, every citizen of the fiate of l\hffachuietts 
is fubjea to the payment of a tax for the fupport of a religion of tome 
kind. He is perfectly unrefirained in his choice: but when the num
ber of thofe in a townlhip who willi to pratlife the fame religion is 
not fufficient for the maintenance of a rninifier of their fea, or there 
is no woriliip of the fame kind in the neighbouring townihips, the tax . 

IS 
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is neverthelefs demanded: the inhabitant, however, has the liberty of 
choofing to which of tht: religions followed in his neighbourhood he 
will prefer that 11:3 1 aymcnt be applied. This tax is generally very 
moderate. It is re!,ulated on the fame principles as all th01e payable 
to the frate. In the great towns it is commonly not demanded; 
and the income of the clergy in thofe places arifes chiefly from the 
letting of the feats in the churches. No perron is compelled to hire a 
feat: but the fpirit of devotion which is pretty general through the 
flate, a refpeB: for religion, alld a deference to the law which makes it 
a point of the confiitution, diij:>ofes each perf on to hire them: and no 
{ooner is a pew rdigned by one family, than it is engaged by another. 

The nomination of the electors who are to choofe the prefident and 
vice-prefident of the United States is made in l\1aifachufetts by the 
fame eleCtors who nominate the reprefentatives to fit in congrefs; and 
each difiriCt furniilies one. The two, who are to be named in ad
dition, to complete the number of fixteen, which conftitutes the rc
prefentation of the ftate in Congrefs (viz. fourteen reprefentatives and 
two fenators), are nominated by the legi{1a~ure. 

The SeleCt-Men of each towniliip prefide at thefe elections, as at all 
others. Thefe are men choien by each towniliip, to condllct its 
public bufinefs. They have the management of the property of the 
towniliip when it po{fe{fes any: they are overfeers of the poor, of the 
fchools, of the roads: they {ummon meetings of the inhabitants when 
they think them nece{fary. They receive no [alary except for the 
days when they are employed abroad in tranfaCling the affairs of the 
towniliip; and then the remuneration is a dollar and half per day. 
They are elected only for one year, but are often continued durillO" 

b 

life. The choice for SeleCl:-Men generally falls on perfons of the beft 
reputation, and beft qualified for the management of bufincfs; and the 
office confers on its potreiror a confiderable {hare of rcfpectabilirv and 
influence. This kind of patriarchal magifiracy, \vhich is com~on to 
all New-England, was efiabljilied by the firft colonifis who arrived from 
Old England, and has beenfince continued in uninterrupted fucceffion. 

EXPORTS, 
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EXPORTS, IMPORTS, AND NAVIGATION, OF THE PORT OF 
BOSTON. 

In fpeaking lafl year of the tonnage of the port of Bofion, I omitted, 
for want of fufficient information, to fiate the amount of the exports. 
In the year 1791, they amounted to one million one hundred and 
fifty-nine thoufand and four dollars-in 1702, to one million three 
hundred and fifty-five thoufand and thirty-eight-in 1793, to one mil
lion eight hundred and thirty-four thoufand five hundred and forty
in 17D-i, to two millions five hundred and thirty-four thoufand two 
hundred and three-in 1795, to four millions two hundred and fifty
five thoufand fix hundred and eighty-eight-and, for the fidl: quarter 
of the prefent year 1796, to one million two hundred and twenty-fix 
thoufimd fix hundred and twenty-five. The increafe in the value of the 
exports is lefs attributable at Bofton than elfewhere to the rife in the 
price of produce: for, jf we except faIt fi1h, which Bolton exports in 
abundance, and of which the price has confiderably increafed within 
the lail: three years, no rife has taken place on the produce of the 
country, fuch as beef, faIt pork, pot-afh, timber; and the commodities 
from the Weft-Indies, which the trade of Boilon re-exports in large 
quantities, have rifen very little within the lail: three or four years. 

\Vith reipeCl: to the flour which the Bofton veffels export, very little 
of it is furniilied by Bofton itfelf; it is derived from the iouthern flates : 
and whatever quantity of it is brought to Bofton for fe-exportation, is 
never taken except to complete the alTortment of a cargo, and confe
quently is not very confiderable. 

The duties on imports paid at the port of Bofton were, in 1703, fix 
hundred and ninety-fix thoufand nine hundred and forty dollars-in 
1 i94, one million five thoufand four hundred and feyen-in 1705, one 
million four hundred and eighty thoufand fix hundred and five-and, in 
the firft two quarters of 17go, feven hundred and eighty-feven 
thouiand fix hundred and forty-eight. The facility with which thefe 

general 
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general ilatements are procured from the cufiom-houfe books induced 
me to copy them here, although I am aware that no conclullon can be 
drawn from them re(peEting the importations of the different articles, 
fince each is fubjcEt to its own particular duty, fome paying five per 
cent, others ten, fifteen, &c.-and that the draw-backs are not de
ducted from there (urns total of the receipts. 

I have learned al(o, that, in 174Q, the number of vefi'els that made 
their entry in the port was four hundred and eighty-nine: in 1773, it 
was five hundred and feventeen: in 17Q3, the number of thofe from 
foreign parts alone amounted to four hundred and four, of which 
forty were three-mafred veffels-in 17Q4, to four hundred and fixty
four, of which feventy-eight were three-mafied-and ill 17Q5, to eight 
hundred and twenty-five, of which nillety-fix were three-mafied. 
Six hundred and [even veffels, of which {eventy-five were three-mafied, 

failed from this port during the fame year 17Q5, on the foreign trade 
alone. 

The produce of a part of ConneCticut, of New-Hampfhire, of Ver
mont, fupplies the trade of Bofion, together with the exchange of the 
European articles neceffary to thofe countries. Thefe advantages are 
in a greater or a leffer degree participated by the other fea-ports of the 
flate of l\1aITachu(etts. No other part of the Union can produce a· 

fet of men fo active, fo indufirious, fo enterprizing in navigation, as 
the people of this fiate. During my fiay at Bofion, two veffeJs, a 
1hip and a large brig, failed for N ootka-Sound and China, and two 
others are preparing to fail on a fimilar voyage. 

BANKS. 

There are at prefent in this fiate three banks at Bofion, one at Salem, 
and one at Newbury-Port. Thefe banks, efiablifhed on the fame prin
ciples as every other in America, are all, except that of Salem, incor
porated by aEts of the legiflature. They difcount notes endorfed with two 
good names, at one half per cent per month. The facility ihown in 

this 
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this particular by the direEl:ors of thofe banks has great influence on the 

commercial tranfatlions carried on in the flate . 

. The bank of Maifachufetts has cxifled at Bofion fince the year 171H. 

Its charter prefcribes no limited term for its duration. £i~ht hundred 

1hares, at five hundred dollars each, confiitute for it a capital of four 

hundred thoufand dollars, which has greatly increafed fince its firfi 

eftablifhment. The dividends on thole !hares are from eight to nine 

per cent, and the price of its frock is only one fifth more than the 

original value. 

The bank of the United States has a branch at Boaon, efiabliihed 

in 1792. The public is unacquainted with its capital, which is regu

lated at difcretion by the bank eaabliihed in Philadelphia: but it is 
thought to be five hundred thoufand dollars. As it is a dependency 

of the bank of the United States, it might receive afilfiance from that 

quarter in cafe of need. It yields the fame dividends as the bank of 
Maifachufetts; and the price of its {hares, which, as in all the other 

branches, was originally four hundred dollars, is now five hund!ed. 

The bank known by the name of the Union Bank is the third of 

thofe eftabliilied in Boilon. It was erected in 1793, and its charter 
is for ten years. A hundred thoufand Glares, at eight dollars eacb, 

form for it a capital of eight hundred thoufand dollars. It alia yields 

a dividend of eight or nine per cent, and the price of its il1ares has rifen 

to nine dollars and half. This bank is bound to accommodate the {late 

with a loan of a hundred thoufand dollars at five per cent, whenever 

called upon for that purpofe: but its loans are never to exceed that 
'\ 

fum • 
. The hank of Salem, which bears the appellation of the Eifex Bank, 

110t being incorporated, the amount of its capital is a fecret: but it is 

known to be in a flouriihing fiate. 

The banks of Nantucket and of l\ierrimack, or of .Newbury-Port, 

incorporated in 1795, are efrablifhed for the private convenience of 

the trade of thofe places. The capital of the former is forty thouiand . 

dollars-that of the latter, feventy-five thoufand. They do not yet 
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yield allY dividend. The price of their fiock lIas not v,uied: the 

1hares are a hundred dollars each. 
An examination of this iketch of the fiate of the ballks in l\1affa

chufetts difco\'crs a capital of above two millions of dollars among 
them all: and, as the intcreil on difcounts is fix per cent, and the 
dividends only eight or nine, the refult mufi be a circulation of cailI 
or credit to the amount of at leafi: three millions of dollars, which ex
tends to the neighbouring Hates in a proportion depending on their 
trade, and which it is difficult to aicertain, but which is eftimated at 
between fix and ieven hundred thollfand dollars. 

Scyeral other banks are about to be eftablifhcd in this fiate, where 
the avidity and ellterprizing fpirit of commercial men, and the general 
eagernets to embark in trade, make people overlook the danger of 
being driven by the exceftive llumber of fuch inftitutions to an ex .. 
tenfion of commerce difproportiolled to the capitals employed. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

One of the moil remarkable laws of the fiate of ~raifachufetts is 
that which ordaills the efiabliihment of [chools for gratuitous in-
1truc:tion. It was enacted ill June 178{}. I nightly mentioned it in 
my journal of laft year: but it deferves to be more particularly noticed 
.in detail. Its princip-al articles are as follow-

10. Each town or townfhip containing fifty families or houfes is 
bOllnd to provide a fchool-mafier of good character to inftruct the child
ren in the Englifh language, reading, writing, arithmetic, orthography, 
and the principles of good moral conduct. This fchool is to be open 
fix months in the year. 

The towns or townfhips of a hundred families are to have [chools of 
the fame kind, which are to be open during the whole year. 

Thofe of a hundred and fifty families are to have two fchools, one 
for twelve months and one for fix. 

Thofe of two hundred families or more are bound, in addition to 

thefe 
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thefe fchools, to fupport onc, under the name of a grammar-fcbool, in 

which thc Greek, Latill, and Engliih languages are to bc taught gram
matically. Children who cannot read are not to be tent to the gram

mar-i<:hool.-The houfes being oftcn widely icattercd over the COUll

try, the inhabitants of the towns, in public ai1embly, baye the power (I~' 

determining the bounds of the ichool-difiricts. 
20. An injunction is laid on the in{tructors of you th, from thore ill 

the univedity at Cambiidgc down to thofe in thc loweft fchools, t(, 

imprefs the minds of their pupils with" the principles of pidy, jufticc. 

fincerity, love of their country, frugality, illdufiry, attachment to t11.: 
federal confiitution alld that of the fiatc," &c. The minifters of re
ligion and the Sdccr-l\Ien are bound to do every thing in their powC'o'" 

to induce the children to attend the fchools. 
3°. No applicant for the office of teacher in the grammar-1choul:-, 

can be admitted to cnter his name on the lift of c<llloidates, unld~ 

provided with a ccrtiticate iigned by two clergymcn attefting thil' 

he is capable of teaching the Greek and I .. atin, and that he is a m~l!1 
of good morals. This latter part of the certificate may be given oy the: 

Sele8:-Men. 
The mafters of the fil il-mentioncd fchools canllot be cbolen witho~:~ 

producing a certiticate from the Sdect-1\1en, or from the committee 
appointed for the iufpeclion of the fchools, or ti'om a clergyman. 

Whoeyer ihould keep a 1chool ,vithout complyillg with theft COll~ 

ditions, would be condemned to pay a fine of twenty pounds, or fixty
fix dollars and two-thirds-one half for the benefit of the fchool, the 

other to be given to the poor. 
~! o. The fchools are to be fupported by a rate levied on the inhabitants 

of the difiriCts wherc they are efiablifhed. Thefe rates are impoled by 

the annual town-meetings on the taxable property within their ter

ritory. 
SO. Such towns as fhould neglect to fupport {cheols in conformity 

to the conditions prefcribed by the fidl: articles of this la.w, would be 

fubje.B:ed to the following fines, viz. thofe of fifty families \-vould be 
Y 2 condemned 
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condemned to pay thirty-three dollars-thofe of a huudred families, 

fixty-ux dollars-thofe of a hundred and fifty families, a hundred dol. 

lars. Thefe fines are ordered by the iupreme court of the fiate, or 
by the general court, on complaint laid before them. They are to be 

paid into the ftate-trea{ury, to be applied to the relief of thofe fchools 

in the flme county which may Hand in need of fuch aid. The grand 

juries are to enforce the payment. 

This la \\' is tolerably well executed, and the mafters are in general 

qualified to give the inuruction expeCted of them. In fome town
{hips, ho\\'~ycr, (ymptoms of negligence are dif<;overablc; infiead of 

rnaficrs, indifferent mif1:rdTes are employed; in fame places, mafiers 

wholly unqualified; in others, none at all: but thefe infiances are rare. 

The fJult lies with the SeleCt-Men, who do not exert themfelves to 

enforce the law] to which moreover every inhabitant has a right to 

appeal. The fabries of the mafiers in the lower fchools are from 

twelve to eighteen dollars per month: in the grammar-fchools, th<l... 

teachers receive from twenty-five to thirty-five. 

It is painful to obferyc that in none of thefe {chools is the hifiory 

of the late revolution taught; that the youth are not informed either 

of it cauies, or of the important events which have been its confe

quences; that they are not made acquainted with the names of thofe 
who, by their counfels, their fervices, their blood, have, in the midft 

of fo many dangers and efpccially fo many obfracles, ereCled or fup
ported that independence which the country now enjoys. This, 

neverthe1efs, would be the moil: effeCtual mode of perpetuating in the 
breafis of the riGng generation the love of liberty, which, among a 
free people and particularly a people recently become free, is the grand 
baus of public, and one of the principal bafes of private, morality. 
But the love of liberty is feebly felt in the towns: and it is the in
habicants of the towns, or thofe whofe chief concerns are centred ill 
the towns, who compofe the legiilatures, hold all the public offices, 
and have a gelleral influence over the government. The love of O'ain 

is the paLllon which predominates over every other; it prevelltsO the 

mind 
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mind from indulging in more liberal conceptions: and if any man 

were to fuggefi to them the idea of a courfe of infiruCtion [0 beneficial 
to the caufe of liberty, ,their calculations would no doubt impel them 

to rejeCt'it: for tltat kind of inftruCl:ion would, by the remembrance 

which it would prefe-rve of pafl: events, frill tend to fofter in the minds 

of the Americans an unfavourable difpofition toward England; and it 

is from England chiefly that thofe geutlemell expect the means of 

making their fortunes. 

The fame fpirit of apathy for' liberty and of propenhty to England 

procraflinates the ereCtion of the intended monuments ill the dif

ferent places where the arms of America gained important advan

tages over thofe of Britain. N everthelefs the bulk of the nation, 

all thofe who are not inhabitants of the towns, are proud, and eVetl 
jealous, of their liberty. I {hall in another place have occaGon to 

fpeak with greater particularity of this fiate of things, and of irs con-" 

fequences. 

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY. 

There are no {laves in the commonwealth of MaiTc'lchufetts; and 

this is the only fiate in the Union that is entirely exempt from the 

difgrace of (lavery. It is not uninterefting to give the particulars of 

the manner in which it was abolii11ed. 

No antecedent law of New-England had pofitively aiferted the 

exifience of flavery, which neverthelefs 'prevailed under the fanEtion 

of cufiom and public opinion. Several laws indeed feemed to pre

[uppo[c it, inafmuch as they authorized the reclaiming of negroes 

who quitted their mafiers, enjoined the neceffity of refloring them, 

and prohibited the intermarriage of blacks with free people. Still. 

however no law had exprefsly enaCl:ed the efiabliiliment of flavery : 

and feveral cau[es between tna(lers and negroes on fubjet1s relating to 

flavery had been decided in favour of the,latter. 

The new conftitution of MalI"achtl[etts, like thofe of all the other 
!tates, 
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fiHtc~, declareaan equality of rights for an men. III 1781, fome 

:negroes, prolllpted by private 1l1ggdtion, maintained that they were 

not naves: they found advocates, among whom. was IV!r. Sedg-wick, 
• '-' I 

-now a member of the fellate of the l TUltcd States; and .thecaule wa;; 

c:arric'J before the fu p~cmc court. Their counCel pleaded, 10. That 

110 antecedent law had efiablilhed. ilan.,"y, and that the laws which 

Jcemed to [uppo(e it were the ofFspring orenor in the leginators, who 

had no authority to enaCt them :_:2 0
• That fuch laws, even if they 

.had cxificd, were annulled by the ne\\' cOl1fiitlltion. ,-~. 
. I I I'; 

They gained the caufc under both a1pccts: and the iolutiol1 of this 

fidt ql1cilion that \\'as brought fonvard fet the negroes eutirely at liGerty, 

and at the fame time precluded their pretended OWllers from all 

claim to indemnitication, tincc they were; proved to have ,po1Teffcd a.nd 

held them in ilavery witbollt any right. :\s there "vere only few flavcs 

in :\Jaffilchulctts, thcdecitioll pailed witho.ut ·onpofition, and banilhed 

rill further idea of {lavery. 

Under 'iimibr laws and in fimilar circl1mfiances,ditterent dccifiollS 

'were given in ConneCticut, Rhode-Bland, and even New-Hamplhire. 

,But the profperity and tranquillity of lVla1Tachufetts., which has ex

perienced no diiagreeable coniequenccs from that general liberty, will, 

to the eyes of every rational and benevolent obferv~r, attord fufficient 

ground for condemnation of the other fiates of New-England who 

have not imitated [0 glor-ious an example. 

It is to be obferved, that, in ] 778, the general cenfus of :\Ia{f.l

chuletts jnc1uded eighteen tboufand Daves, whereas the fubfequcnt 

·cen(Lls of 1700 exhibits only fix thOU£lIld blacks. It appears from the 

mofi minute information that I have been able to acquire, that a 
great proportion of theemanci,pated negroes went to the towns, where, 

making ·an indifcrcet ufe of their newly-acquired liberty, many of 

them addiCted themfclves to the intemperate ufe of fpirituous liquors, 

and died in con[equence; others engaged as failors, even on board 

foreign ihips. The generality of thofe who have not difappcared are 

[ervants: fome are tradefmen, or even farmers; and a pretty large 

number, 
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number, if we conGder the bad education of that clafs of men and 

the habits of £lavery, live in the enjoyment of a comfortable inde

pendence. The individuals of their colour have not fallen under the 
laih of juftice in any greater proportion than the \vhites. 

From thefe well-authenticated facts refults a convincing proof that· 

the negroes, as well as the white mell, are capable of living honeH: 

and free; but that thofe nations which are 10 unfortunate as to poifefs 

great numbers of flaves, ought, by fome previous education, to prepare 

them for, and furniih them with the means of making an advantageous 

uie of, their liberty. 
Slaves from other ftates; taking ihelter in l\1aifachufetts, may be re

claimed. But the general fenfe of the people is fo decidedly adveric to 
flavery, that it would be very rare if thofe fugitive naves did not find 
means to efcape from their owners' purfUit. 

PUBLIC DEBT .. 

That part of the debt of the :l1:ate of l\Iaifachufetts for whi([:11 the 
Union did not l1l1dertake to be re(ponfible amounted to two milliolls 
1ix hundred and lllnety-eight thoufand two hundred and eighty dollars. 
In 17tH the lcginature ordered a loan in which every kind of paper 
jifued by the flate was receivable. They confolidated the debts due 

for the pay of the troops during the war and for the purchaie of pro
vifions, by notes bearing an interei1: of five per cent: they increafed the 

taxes to pay the intereft of this confolidated debt, and provided that the 
fums due for flate lands already fold, as well as the moneys arifing from 

future fales, ihould be appropriated to the payment of the capital. 
The prefent debt of the flate is two millions three hUlldred and, 

fifty thoufand dollars, which, at five per cent, pay a yearly intcrefi of. 
a hundred and feventeen thoufand five hundred dollars. The annual 

expenees of government amount to one hundred and twenty thoufand, 

dollars. ;) To meet thefe demands, the government has an interdt of. 

thirty thoufand d~ollars accruing from moneys depofited in the bank of 
tht, 
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the United States, and fifty-fcventy thoufand fi ve hundred and eighteeil 
dollars paid by the treafurer of the Union as interefr on the debt of the 
United States. To thefe fums it adds a hundred and forty-nine thoufand, f 
fix hundred and twent';-two dollars arifing from taxes. ' 

. The produce of the fales of land belonging to the flate is lodged in 
the hands of commiffioners, to be applied to the extinction of the fiate
debt, of which tbree hundred thoufand dolIars have already been re
,1eemed in that mauncr.-The town and county taxes rife much m'ore 
rapidly than thofe impofed by the frate. I 

PUBLIC REVENUES. 

The flate-taxes bear upon every kind of property, even upon un· 
,:,ultin.ted lands. A new valuation of property is to take place every 
ten Ycars. With this view, the a1Te1Tors of the different townihips 
annually fend to the fecretary of Hate a fchedule of all territorial pro· 
perty, with all the detail's necefTary to {hew of what nature it is, and 
in what flate of cultivation: 2dly, a il:atemellt of all the kinds of pro· 
perty, houCes, fums embarked in commerce, [urns depofited in the 
hanks, even ready money, and furniture of every kind: 3dly, a lifi of 
all the inhabitants above the age of fixteen years. 

This information refpeCting the different fpecies of property has for 
its object the procurement of as exact a know~edge as poffible of tbe 
wealth and income of the entire iiate, and a clue to (erve as a guide 
in apportioning the taxes among the different counties and townihips. 
Proprietors refufing to deliver in a written liil: of their taxable property 
are [ubjeCl: to an arbitrary valuation by the a1Te~1i:>rs~ L The lail: general 
valuation, made in 17{)2, exhibited.a mafs of taxable property to the 
amount of nine hundred and ··thirty-feven thQuf~Uld fix hundred and 
ninety-eight pounds, Maffachufetts currency, or three millions one 
hundred and twenty-five thoufand fix hundred and fixty i dollars. In 
this valuation all fpecies of property are rated at fix per cent on~ their 
fuppofed real value, except uncultivated· lauds, which are only r~~ed at 

two; 
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two; and by it the taxes of the different towlllhips are apportioned ill 
the ratio of fo much for every thoufand pounds, and the individual 
quotas are regulated in the fame proportion. 

In this apportionment is included the poll-tax, which is only a half
penny for each perfOl~ liable to the tax. The number of thefe was, in 
1792, found to be a hundred and fix thou[alld one hundred and uxty

feven. The fiate-treafurer fends to the different towns a fchedule of 
the [urns to be levied in each for the ufe of the fiate; and the taxes, 

thus apportioned, are to he a{feffed on the individual inhabitants by 
affeffors chofen in each town, or, in default of them, by the SeleCl
Men. If the duty were not performed by either, the cou rt of jufiices 
of the peace would appoint affeifors who would alfc[s on the town 
guilty of fuch neglect an additional rate, from one hundred dollars 

to three hundred and thirty-three and two third". The aiTdTors 
chofen by the towns receive four :lhillings per day, thofe nomillated 
by the juftices, ten. The affeiT0rs charge the town-colIeClors with the 
levying of thde taxes; and the latter are bound, within a given term, 
to pay the amount into the hands of the town-treafurer. If the taxes be 
not paid within the fpace of five months, tbe ftate-treafurer fends an 
order to the ilieriff to enforce payment by felling a (ufiicient quan
tity of the property belonging to the town in arrear. Means are 
provided by the law to infure the collection, and to punifh nc,:;kct, of 
whatever kind or degree, either in the officers, or in the periolls failing 
to make payment. The general court of juitices of the peace can 
give redrefs in cafes of over-charge. The c,jllectors are nominated by 

the towns: in default of collectors, the taxes arc ley jed by the confiables, 

Of, in default of confiables, by the :lhcriff. The toVFIlS a[/L'e with the 

colleCl:ors refpecting the rate of commiffion allowed to them fur the 
levying of the ta~es: it is five per cent when tLe tax is levied by the 
iheriff or his deputies, exclllfi¥e of the incidental charges occaGoncd 

by their ahfence trom horne. 
The balance drawn:hy 1lhe commiffioners appointed to fettle the ac

counts between the United States and the individual fiates makes the 

VOL. II. Z i1:ate 
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fiate of Maffachufetts creditor to the Union in the fum of two mil
lions two hundred and forty-eight thoufand eight hundred and one 

dollars. 
The ftate of Ma!fachufetts is divided into feventeen couilties, and 

about three hundred and eighty towns or'townihips, fubjeCl to tepa
rate taxation. The taxes, however, notwithfianding all the regula
tions of which I have fpoken, are not very punctually paid in Malra
chufetts. Of a tax of one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars impofed 
in June 179 .... , and which ought to have been paid into the treafury all 

the fidl: of April 1795, about fourteen thoufand were paid within 
the term prefcribed-four thoufand more within the enfuing three 
months-feventeen thoufand within the next three months-in three 
months more, nineteen thouf~lnd-and twenty-two thoufand within 
th~ three following months, that is to fay, twelve months after the 
time prefcribed: finally, the remainder, with the exception of three 
or four thouf~md dollars, was paid within the next quarter after the 
lap(e of the fidl: year. 

POLICE AND LAWS. 

A law of the ftate ordains that no inoculations {ha1l take place ex
cept in the hofpitals efiablifhed for that purpofe. It prefcribes wife 
precautions in cafe the natural (mall-pox ihould break out in any 
Jii1riCt with a certain degree of violence: and although it be) in my 
opinion, better to encourage inoculation by allowing perfeCt freedom 
in that refpea, no blame can attach to thefe precautions, which, how
ever ftritt, are very far from operating as the prohibitory fyfrem of 

Virginia. 
The laws againft debtors are at once mild and energetic: they fe

cure, as far as poffible, the rights of the creditor. 
The influence of the clergy procured ill 1794 the enatl:ment of a 

law prohibiting on {undays every kind of amu[ement, walking for 
. pleafure, travelling, tithing, under the penalty of a confiderable fine. 

The 
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The preamble to this Jaw is a complete piece of puritanical rant; 
and ita various claufes are in perfect unifon with the preamble. Men 
of [enie, when fpoken to reipeCting it, acknowledge its abfurdity, but 
afl"ert that this new aCt, in fuperfeding the former laws on the fubject, 
has removed a great number of regulations {Ell morc abfurd and fevere, 
and that it is a llccefTary progreHion to another that will foon be enact

ed, by which the prohibitions on fundays will be confined to the open
ing of thops and public houfes. 

The legi!lature meanwhi.Je befiows its attention on various im
provements, roads, canals, ufeful efiablifi1ments. The majority of 
the members of that body are not very enlightened in the lciLllce of 
adminifhation-a deficiency which is common to them with all the 
legiflatures of the Union, and which ought not to appear furprizing in 
a cuuntry yet fo new: but they are commendable for the goodnefs of 
their intentions, their moral integrity, and their benevolence. 

The legifiative body of MafTachufctts has not, like the affemblies of 
feveral of the other flates, been accufed of corruption in money-mat
ters: [orne of its members, however, have not efcaped fufpicion: and 
indeed the manner in which certain laws arc carried may well af
ford room for fuch furmifes. All the aCts mufl: be read three times 
in each hou[e befure they pafs : but the cafe is different with refolu

tions, which require only a tingle reading previous to their acquiring 
the force of laws. No article of the conititl1tion, no pofierior aCt, has 
drawn the line of difiinClion between what !hall be pre[cnted as a 

law and what may be introduced under the form cf a rciolution. 
Cufiom indeed has efl:abliilied the praCtice of bringing forward Ull

der the lhape of laws whatever concerns taxatioIl, public infiitutions, 
&c. and making. matters of inferior importance, fuch as private de
mands and claims, the iubjeCls .of refolutions. 

But, as there exifts no fixed rule in that refpeCt, it often happens 

that objects of general interefr, and materially important to the frate, 

are introduced in:..,the lhape of "~e[olutions : ,fuch, for infiance, was 

the fale to Robert Morris of the right of pre-emption of a quantity of 
Z 2 land 
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land in MaiTachufetts at the rate of five pence per acre, and that of 

an enormous traer in the diftrier of Maine to' Mr. Bingham and fe

veral others, alfo at a very low price. A member of either houfe can 

find no difficulty in prefenting fuch a refolution at the moment when 

he finds himfe1f uureftrained by the prefence of thofe from whom he 

may apprehend oppofition, anJ thus carrying it. It was under fuch 

circumfiances as thefe that fufpicions arofe againft certain members 

who at the time were poffeifed of influence; but 110 proof has been 

difcovered to confirm them. 

It is afionifhing that every thing, whether nearly or remotely, con

neered with finance is not invariably fubjeered to three readings. It is 
true, the governor's fanCtion is required for refolutions, as well as for 

laws that have undergone a longer difcufIion: but a prudent governor 

would not vellture to pafs his negative on a refolution of both houfes, 

unlefs he had convincing evidence of its being ftrongly prejudicial to 

the interefi of the fiate. 

In either houfe of the legifiature there are few influential members; 

or it may even be {aid that there are none, and that the influence of 

thofe who poifeis a greater lhare of it than the others is fo temporary 

that not one of them is fure of carrying a motion when he makes it. 

There are here, as elfew here, preparatory commi.ttees and petty in .. 
trigues which are fometimes fuccef-.;ful, but oftener othe:rwife. 

The lawyers in Maffachufetts have greater influence th~n any other 

body of men on the public opinion; and next to them the priefis: but 

none of them poffefs more than a moderate fhare of it: nor is there to 

be found here, as in feveral other flares, any perfonwho, by his own 

perfonal influence or that of his friends, is able to govern the public 

opinion, the deliberations, the eleCtions. The il~tereft, even 'of thofe 

\\' ho fland higheft in that refpeCt, does not extend beyond their oWQ 

difiriB:. 
The anti-federal party, of which fo much is {aid, and which is 

branded with the moft odious epithets that can be devifed, does not 

exift in Maffachufetts, in the true feufe of the appellation, mor~ than 
. 
In 
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in any other pa.rt of the United States. This truth being once ac
knowledged as it ought to be, the anti-federaliih mufi, in the eyes of 
every impartial obferver, be reduced to a fimple oppotition-party, 
which, however, will be equally far from plealing thofe who cannot 
brook oppotition of any kind. 

The oppotition-party here are labouring to prevent the government 
from acquiring additional firength, becaufe they think the executive 
branch is already too ftrong, and efpecially that it aims at the ex
tentioll of its prerogatives. They difcourage the affet'tion for England, 
and entertain more favourable difpofitions toward France: and, like 
every other party in the world, they act as a party; that is to fay, 
they fometimes exceed the bounds of reafon and jufiice. I think, 
then, that the other party do notaffeCl: to talk fo loudly of the oppofition 
with any other view than that of acquiring for themfelves a greater 
number of partifans and fupporters; for they cannot ferioufly confider 
the efforts of their opponents as an obfiac1e to them in allY meafure of 
real utility. On both fioes are feen men of gr~at virtue, men warmly 
attached to their country, and animated by a fincere love of good 
order. 

ROADS. 

The roads in the flate of Maffachufetts are kept in repair at the ex~ 
pence of the townihips through which they pafs. 

From this regulation, which at firfi fight appears fo equitable, it 
refults that in the lefs opulent townihips the roads are in bad repair, 
and thus the expence incurred by thofe which are more wealthy does 
not completely anfwer the intended purpo[e of facilitating the conve
niellce of communication. This difadvantage is fometimes removed 
by grants from the legifhture to particular townihips for that objeB:; 
fometimes alfo by fubfcriptions raifed ill the neighbouring townihips 

with the fame view. But thefe extraordinary aids are rare; and the 

invariable 
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invariable cont::quC:LlCC is tbat in the poorer townfhips the roads are in 

wode condition. 

AD~lI;,\T:,'rR,\ TION OF THE POOR. 

The poor are all;) relic\'cd by taxes on the townfhips, which, like 

thole for the road", are laid on by the COlll1ty-fct1lons, whenever the 
rates propofed by the Sektt-11en do not meet the approbation of the 
townfhip-an event \yhich fcldom happens. But a pauper is not 
maintained at the public expenee except when he has no relative in a 
direel line afcending or dete-ending, who is capable of iupporting him. 
If he had any, and they refufed to afford him a maintenance,. they 

would be compelled to it by the feflions. Cafes alfo occur, when, a 
relative in line direct not being in fufficiehtly ea(y circumfiances, the 
Select-Men enter into an agreement with him that he lhall pay at leall: 

a part of the annual fum neceifary for the fupport of his indigent kinf
man. Agreements of this nature are made on an amicable footing, 
and on equitable terms: no perfon refuCes to accede to them: and if 

a refufal were given, the CeHion would award the payment of a fum 
probably more conflderable than that demanded by the Select-Men; 
in addition to which, the family would a1fo have to pay the cofts of 
fuit. The Seleel-Men are bound to take care that poor travellers 
receive due affifiallce in cafe of fickneCs. The flate re-imburfes to 
them the expences incurred on fuch occafions. 

J'lvIlLITARY ESTABLISHMENT. 

Seventy-nine regiments of infantry, eleven of cavalry, and eight of 
artillery, compote the militia of the fiate of Maffachu1etts, and together 

form an aggregate of fi.fty-~ve thouf~I~d. men. Beyond the age of forty 
years a citizen is not fubJeB: to mIlItIa-duty;. but, until fixty, he is 
liable to be called upon in urgent cafes. Citizens of the latter defcrip_ 

tion 
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tion cOllfi:itute what is called the referved corps, which furniihes an 
additional force of above twenty-five thoufalld men. 

GENERAL SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE. 

Although the greater number of the rich inhabitants of Boilon are 
merchants, that clafs is not here, as at Philadelphia, the predominat
ing clafs; nor do they, as at Charlefion, hold the iecolld rank in 
fociety~ They are precifely what they ought to be-they iland on a 
footing of equality with their neighbours, and enjoy no fuperiority 
over any other body of men. 

Independent of the ordinary trade of the merchants of all countries, 
they indulge very much in fpeculation; and fpeculation is the favourite 
paffion of the inhabitants of New-England, who generally feel a more 
active deiire than the people of the South to acquire large and rapid 
fortunes; whether that difpoiition be, or not, the confequence of their 
more-enterprizing charaCter. 

But their [peculations are not always fuccefsful: and at this moment 
confiderable fums are about to be loil at Bofion by the fale of the 
Yazzow lands in Georgia, which the late legillature of that flate have 
thought it their duty to annul. From the followil1; circLlmaances 
fome idea may be formed of the extravagance with which the New
England [pecLlhtors, and particularly thole of Bofl:on, engaged in 
that bufinefs. The original price of thofe Janus, as I have before re
marked, was about one cent, or a hundredth part of a dollar, per 
acre; and they have been fold at Boaon fo high as twelve, and I be
lieve even higher. Two or three agents of two of the four compa
nies who had obtained thofe lands from the Hate came to Boaoll \V ith 
their title-deeds empower!l1g them to ftll. Tbey opened a kind of 
office, to which purchafers flocked in (uch crowds, that thoLe gentle
men, taking a'clvantage of this inconceivable infatuation, railed the 
price each day, often twice in the day, for the purpo(e of more 

ftrongly exciting the general eagernefs and taking away all time for 

reflection. 
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rcfle8ion. There we!',e fales and [ub-f~lIes wit,hollt number: [orne of 
them were fecllrtld by a fiipu lation of re[ponfibility on the part of the 
[ellers, who engaged to gin~ poffeffion of the lands: but few of the 
numerous bargains were attended with this claufe; almofi: all being 
concluded on the bare iecurity of the titles, without any power of 
coming upon the venders. III many infi:ances the purchafes were 
made partly with ready money, and in all cafes with notes payable at 
difFerent periods. Thefe notes were dextroufly put into circulation 
by the venders; and the purcbafers now find themfelves difappointecl 
of the lands, while a great part of their notes are gone out of the 
poffeffion of thofe to \\' hom they had given them. Every clafs of 
men, even watch-makers, hair-dreffers, and mechanics of all defcrip
tions, eage~ly ran after this deception; in which Bailon has funk above 
two millions of dollars. Some of the buyers declare that they will not 
releafe their notes, and have even announced their intention in the 
public papers: but this is nothing more than a menace refulting from 
anger and indignation. The notes have, in great part, paffed into 
other hands: they have been received by perfons wholly unconnected 
with that {peculation, and who cannot be excluded from payment 
without a moll: glaring act of injufrice which mufi: materially impair 
the credit of thofe who originally gave the notes. The courts of juftice 
moreover would decide againft them: and thus, after conliderable 
trouble, they mufr at lai'l: make good the payments and be content to 
remain defiitute of lands. 

Many of the purchafers, w hofe note~ were not gOIie out of the hands' 
of the venders, have comprornited matters with them by difcounting 
the notes at half their value, but in ready money, and retaining their 
claim to the lands fo f'-lf as the fellers can make it good: but this 
amounts to a nullitv: for the original agreement will never he COI1-.-
firmed; it being a fraudulent tranfaCtion, and comprizing millions of 
acres that did not belong to the {late of Georgia which {old them. 

Thus many fpeculators in Bofton and other parts of N ew-Emnand 
have been either utterly ruined or at leaft materially injured in °their 

fortunes 
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fortunes by that fj)eculation. If one could without regret behold the 

ruin of fo many honefi men who fell vie:lims to their own credulity, 

one might enjoy this di1~lppointme!lt of a fet of fpeculators who were 

fufficiently greedy to pur-chafe, without examination, without reflection, 

and with the fole view of exorbit,; nt gains in Europe, trJ.d,:; of land at 

the difiance of nine hundred miles from their home, while their own 

country prefented them with 1110re honourable and efpe.:ially more 

fimple means of acquiring a fortune, or increaiing that which they 

~lready poffeffcd. But it is intolerably mortifying to fee that the four 

land-companies of Georgia, \\'ho bear the entire guilt of the iniquito\ls 

bargain, are enriched by their villany; and that their perfidious 

dexterity in this train of corruption and deceit has thus thrown into 

their hands feveral millions of dollars, for which they neither have 

(';iven nor are capable of givinG' any equivalent to thofe of ",hofe fol1v 
b ..... ,;;) J J 

they have taken advantage. 

EXPORTS. 

In my journal of 1aft year I noticed the value, for the lail: five years, 

of the exports from the different ports of l\lafI:'lchufetts which I had 

vifited. To thofe details I now add the total amount of the exports 

from the entire fiate during the fame period, including even that of 

the pre[ent year. In 1791, it was two millions five hundred and 

nineteen thoufand fix hundred and forty dDllars-in 1792, two millions 

eight hundred and eighty-eight thonfand one hundred and three-in 

1793, three millions [even hundred and fifty-faven thoufand three 

hundred and ,fifty-five-in ] 7CH, five millions two hundred and ninety

two thoufand two hundred and forty-four--in 1705, [even millions two 

hundred and eighteen thouf3.nd nine hundred and eight-in 1706, nine 

millions nine hundred and forty-uine thoufcmd three hundred and forty

hve.-In 1 787, the value of the exports from the dilterent ports of the 

flate amounted to no more than one million five hundred and eighty

eight thoufand [even hundred and ninety-three dollars. 

VOL.. II. A a .Ar,' 
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AN ACCIDENT. 

Previous to my departure from Bofion where contrary winds de

tained me a week longer than I had propofed to fia y, I efcaped, in com
mon with twelve hundred other perfons, from a danger to which it 
might have been expe8:ed that a great number of us would in all pro
bability have fallen victims. 

A Frenchman well ikilled in horfemanlhip, who had a few weeks 
before arrived in the town, erected a circus for his exhibitions. The 
agility, the perfection, the gracefulnefs, with which he achieved on 
horfeback feveral f.::ats that no man of his profeffion had ever before 

attempted, together with the richnefs and tafieful elegance of drefs dif· 
played by himfelf and his company, attracted to each performance a 

great number of fpeCtators, although there was another exhibition of 

the fame nature in the town. Upward of t\velve hundred perfons 
were there a1Tembled on IVfonday the fifth of September, when the 
roof-loaded with above a hundred boys, ,vho, notwithfianding fuch 

prohibition and watchfulnefs as could be expected from the imperfect 
police of the town, had clambered up to enjoy the fight through the 
chinks left between the boards-fell in fuddenly at once in every part. 
As the boards which formed that pyramidal roof were fat1ened to the 
[mall roofs that covered the boxes by which the circus was [llrrounded~ 
fame of thofe leifer roofs were involved in its fall: but they fell fucce[
Gveh and in fuch maImer as rather to clofe the boxes on the infide - , 
than to cru!b them. Not one of the number experienced the latter 
fate: not a fingle fpeetator was hurt; and, thanks to the extraordinary 
calmnefs difplayed by each individual during this alarming incident, 
there was not even any througing on the flair-cafes by which the 
chief part of the fpeCtators retired: fome let themfeb'es down into the 
area by fliding along the fallen roofs; others defccl1ded tram a window. 
A £Ingle one of the boys who were on the roof ftruck his head [0 vio
lently agail1fl a plauk ill his fall that his life was for a long time ill 

dallger~ 
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danger. At leafr forty others, who fell from the fame height with him, 

were not even hurt. It is impoffible to conceive how fo great an ac

cident iho_uld have been attended with no greater mifchief: it is one 

of thofe fingular events which might not again occur with all the 

fame circumfiances during the courfe of many centuries, and in which 

a man is not forry to hayc been a party concerned, when he has i~ 

fortunately efcaped from the danger. 

SECOND VISIT TO THO:\IASTO\VN.-FURTHER OBSERV A
TIONS ON THE DISTRICT OF ~IAINE. 

I went by fea from Bofion to Thomaliown, for the fecond time, 

on the twelfth of September. 
The family of General Knox is one of thofe in America to which ~ 

a~ the mofi warmly attached. I therefore experienced a 11ncere 

pleafure on feeing myfelf once more among them; and the pleaiure 
feemed to be mutual. The general's fettlement alTumes confiderablc 
fiability. A part of his ufeful projects begin to be realized; and the 
popularity which he derives from his pleating manner toward all thofe 
who have any bufinefs to tranfaCl: with him, as well as his gentle and 
frank mode of proceeding with the unlicenfed feulers on his lands, 

confirm all his profpecrs of fucccis. He is bufily employed in clearing 
forefis, making lime and bricks, erecting mills, building vetTels, im

proving his lands, and forming an excellent nurfery for cattle on 

Brigadier Hland. 

His friends blame him for expending large fums of money: and 

perhaps it may be alrerted with truth that his works coil: him more 

than, with greater regularity and watchfulIlefs, they ought to coli him. 

But he cannot himielf beftow that watchful attention with the need: 

fary affiduity ; he undertakes too many things at once', to be able each 

day to infpect 1 them all with fufficient care. Truf1:y agents, who are 

rare in every country, are more rarely to be found in America than 

elfewhere, and fiill ,more fo in a country fo thinly inhabited as the di-

A a 2 ftria 
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Hriel: of r..1aine. But this flight want of order and economy in the ge .. 

neral's unJcrtakings, though it will no doubt diminifh his profit, will 

however not prevent it from beillg f1ill very confiderable. 

Among the direct profits of his enterprizes he may reckon one of a 
more important nature that he will derive from the increafed value of 

lands, which will be the cOllfequence of that activity and thofe im

provements. 

His example excites and encourages induf1ry in many of his neigh

bours, and the indufiry of his neighbour3 further enhances the value 

of his lands. Thus his calculations are jui1:: and while he obferves ill 

his undertakings all the economy and regularity \V hich furrounding cir

cumf1ances will admit, he cannot incur the cenfure of any except 

greedy mi[ers, or men \V ho have not fufficiellt difcernment to anticipate 

all the probable confcquences of his enterprizes. 

Timber has rifen in price fince laft year, but fire-wood in a higher 

proportion than any other: the cord of the latter was fold lafi year for 

a dollar at the water-fide; it is now at a dollar and half; and there 

is not fauna a fufficiency for the fupply of Bof1on, where the price is 
at prefent five dollars, and will be from {(ven to nine within t\VO 

months. , 

Lime has fallen in price in confequence of the number of kilns that 

have been ereCted. The barrel of fifty gallGns wa:; laft year fold for 

ten fhillings and nine pence; at prefent the price is from eight to 

nine !hillings.. 
- Hay has riren one tenth, but merely on account of the dreught of 

the feafon. 
The price of cattle, however, has rifen one feventh: a ci-rcllmfiance 

which indicates fome little increafe of wealth in the country. 
The number of veffds now on the flocks is aHa more confiderable. 

I n Saint-George's River alone, eleven have been built finee Iaft year. 
The price of the workmanfbip has likewife rifen from three to five 
dollars per ton:: the carpenter, who was paKl ten dollars per month 
lafi year, now receives· eleven. 

But 
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But there fymptoms of illCTeafing wealth, together with the aug

mentation in the price of lands, are obfervable only on the fea-coa1l: 

or the borders of navigable rivers, and in the thick-fcttled parts of the 

country. 
The number of new inhabitants is bv no means confiderable : and 

every thing that I fee and hear at prefent Hill further confirms me in 

the opinion I laft year entertained that im migration to this country 

cannot take place to any great extent unlefs it be excited by powerful 

inducements, by great efiablifhments, by large and judicious expendi
tures on the p:trt of the great land-holders who are interefied in en
couraging tho(e new fettlements. 

The attractions of the country, the nature of the foil, would not 
alone be (ufficient to .invite new iettlers : and the difirict of 1\lainc will 
yet long continue in many parts a defert, unle(s, by a (uccefilon of means 
duly adapted to all the circumHances, its population be accelerated and 

multiplied beyond the extent of its natural means and of the annual 
increa(e it derives from immigrations. 

Thofe gentlemen who (peculate upon 'Change do not enter into all 
thefe calculations. They prefer the certain profpect of two or three 
per cent per month to the probability of douLling or decllpling their 
fortune by expenees which would for a while divert a part of their caih 
[rom thof(~ (peculations: and they expect from the ullaided operation 

of time an increafe in the yalue of their land3, which, however, will 
not by that {1O\y proce{s ever take place in tho1e northern countries. 

Such is laid to be the plan intended to be pUl-(ued by l\lr. Dillgham, 

who, aftei having {old to Mr. Baring for fixty thou[and pounds ficfling 
one half of the tweI vc hundred thoufand acres of land \V hich he pof
(eiTes at the head of Penobrcot-Rivcr, continues to hold the entire tract 

in conjunction with him as partner upon equal terms. He betides 
owns three millions more of acres in other parts of the diihia of 

Maine. So much the wode for him. He is not or at leafi he cannot 

long be certain of quietly keeping in his hands (ueh extenGve trath of 
land: and Mr. Bingham'S popularity will not (creen him from the ill-

convemcnces 
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conveniences which, in a country like this, may attend the polfeffion of 

fo large a portion of the foil kept idle and unproduCtive in the hope of 

an exorbitant gain. 

If great and judicious diiliurfements were lafi year necelfary, as I 

think they were, to create a demand for, and confequently to enhance 

the value of, thofc immenfe tracts of land engrolfed by a few rich pro~ 

prietors, the necefilty has this year derived additional urgency from the 

treaty with Spain, which, by throwing open the navigation of the 

l\lii11fippi, excites a predilection in favour of the wefiern lands, and fo 

far diminiihes that which might have been entertained for thofe of the 

difiriCt of l\laine. The lands the li".I felves, as well as their great 

produce of timber, will yet farther fink i~l value, if Spain cedes to 

France the poffeHion of L01)ifiana, which, in the hands of an aClivc and 

indufhious nation, will furnilh the means of vending a much larger 

quantity of timber, befides holding out to new fettlers the allurement of 

a milder climate in addition to that of excellent lands which wilillD 

doubt long continue at a much lower price than thoie ()f t~e diftriCt 

of Maine. 

Spain can herfelf create the fame advantages a~ France could in 

Louifiana, if {he choofes to retain it in her own poIr~i110n. It is there

fore matter of urgent necciEty that the owners of cfiates in this part of 

the Union fhould take meafures for the tale of their lands, and confent 
to make diiburfements \\ hich, however heavy jn the firfi illfiance .. 

will be repaid to them \vith ample interdl, provided they be faon and 
judicioufly made. Otherwife the fpeculating proprietors will experience 

revere lofTes. 
III the difiriC1: of l\laine the qudlion is at prefent agitated, \vhcther, 

taking ad\'antagc of the right which it derives from its population, it 
{hall feparate from tbe commonwealth of ~laiE.lcbllfetts, and erect 

itfelf into an independent Hate. ::'-.leetings have been called on the 
fubjeCt, and various petitions have been dravr'll up: and, to determine 
the quefiion of reparation, nothing more is required than to aiccrtain 
the wi(h of the majority of the inhabitants of the Uatc, who will be 

cOllfulted 
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confulted next year. Their opinion was already taken on the fubjecl: 
four years fince, and they declared agaiuft the l~eafure. It is thought 
that on the prefent occaGon the decition will be different; hccaufe the 

increafe of population in the interior parts of the country has aug
mented the number of thofe who, not being connee1ed with BoGon by 
any ties of direCt intcrefi, anticipate none but beneficial confequences 
from having the feat of their government nearer to their own homes. 

But the plan of feparation will experience (t powerful oppofition from 
the influence of the proprietors of thofe immenfe tracts of land. 

Taxed as the difiriCt of l\faine now is by the flate of l\faifachufetts, 
it has but a very moderate burden of taxation to bear, becaufe it is COll

fidered as an infant province, as not yet having called forth into ac
tivity its f1ender rcfources, and as containing extenl1ve tracts of l.lllpro
duCtive land which the flate of MaiTachufetts herfelf has recently fold 
to the great fpeculators above mentioned. Thofe vafr poffefllons are 

therefore very lightly taxed at prefent. But the cafe will be different if 
the difrriB: of 1\1aine be erected into a feparate {tate: for, in the firft 
place, the public expences will be increafed; and, on the other hand, 
the jealoufy entertained by the laborious and indigent clais of proprie
tors againft the po{fefTors of immenfe traCts-who, enjoying opulence 
in other frates, fuffer their lands in this quarter to lie unimproved, ill 
expectation of the time when they may be enabled to fell them at a 
higher rate to thofe fame petty proprietors-will caufe a confiderable 
augmentation in the taxes on that fpecies of property. It is known 
that thofe lands haye been pUl-chafed from the flate of l\la!fachufetts 
at a very low price: and the new tiate of l\laine will find her ad

vantage in augmenting the tax upon them, inafmuch as it will compel 
the great proprietors to divide and fell thofe lands without delay, and 

confequently will incrcafe the number of inhabitants and the quantity 
of produce. 

Above one half of the ditirict of l\1aine is owned by fuc:h proprie
tors; the principal of whom are-General Knox for the Waldo-patent, 

the Plymouth company, the company of the twenty townihips> Ge
nenl1 
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'Jleral·Lincoln, 1\1r. Charles Vaughan, and particularly 1\1r. Bingham 
who poiTeiTes there from three to four millions of acres. 
t The(e fimple faCts fufficiently !hew what g~eat obfiac1es will be op

pofed to the formation of the new flate: but thofe obfiacles will pro
.bably be removed, finceit is a mea(ure which jufrice and the interefr 
_of the people demand. 

RETURN TO BOSTON. 

After twelve days fjJent at General Knox's habitation, I quitted .the 
difiric1 of ~1ail1e, and returned by fea to Boilon. I had gone by land 

in the preceding year; and nothing now remained to gratify my curio
fity in the courfe of {a long and difficult a joun;t;y. The veirels that 
Jail from the difiriB: of l\Jaine arc fo heavily ladeu with cumbrous 
articles that no fpace is left open on the deck beyond \V hat is neceifary 
,for the management of the helm; confequently there is no poHibility of 
walking; and a paifenger mufi either confine him(elf to the cabin or 
fit on the cargo. That of the fchooner ill which I failed was fifty cords 
.of fire-wood. Fortunately the weather was fine-the cabin new and 

\ 

ncat-the mafier, whore name is Kelleran, a very civil good-natured 
man-and mv pafTage of onlv thirty-fix hours' duration. 

~ ~ ~ J 

On the day preceding my arrival at Bofion, the prefident's procla-
mation was recei\'ed there, in which he announces his firm determina
tion of retiring from public life. It is in the month of March next 
·that the four years of his fecond prefidency will expire; and in De
cember of the .prefent Jear the eleCtions will be held for the choice of 
a perfon to be ,placed at the head of the federal government. It was 
therefore time that he lhould alU10Ullce his refolution, which] cannot 
otherwiie confider than as a ferious misfortune for the United States: 
for the office of prcfldcnt is not fo well pro\-ided with the means of ex
,ecution as not to require fome ace-eRian of firength from the popularity 
of the man who holds it, and from the confidence repofed ill him b\' his 
fellow-citizens. Kow, in all the enited States, no indi\"id~al pOlfeifes 

[0 
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f.) many claims to the general confidence as George \iVaihington, nor 
does any individual enjoy it in fo high a degree. 

That proclamation of the prefident, beGdes what relates to his refig
nation, contains alfo political counfels to the citizens' of the United 

States.-N a man entertains a higher refped: than I do for the preG
dent's merit and virtues; ~lOne is more tirmly convinced that the (ole 

object of his conduCt has invariably been the good of his country; but 
when a mall is a native of France, Le mull: have that opinion eitabliihed 
ell very thong grounds indeed, if he do not, in one part of the procla
mation, difcover a marked antipathy to France, and a predileEtion for 
England, which bear a much fironger refemblance to party-ipirit than 
to the fpirit ofjufiice, or even, I will venture to fay, to found policy. 
Ida not mean that any blame can attach to him for the advice which he 
gives to his countrymen not to become dependent on any other nation: 
but it appears that this counfe], delivered £imply and in general terms, 
would preferve all its force, its propriety, its jufiice ; whereas, offered as 

it is in fuch ample extent, alld with the charaCters which accompany 
its development, one cannot be fUflFized that the preudent's enemies 
find in it a. fubjeCt for cenfure : and among thofe who e:fteem and refpeEt 
his virtues wit~lOut feeling the influence of partY-iiJirit, there are few, I 
believe, who would not have wilhed that this over-long article had 
been treated in a different manner. Even the other parts of the pro
clamation, which are not liable to the reproach of impropriety or party
fpirit, are j,nfily taxable with diffufenefs and nnncce{fary length. All 
the principles indeed are true, and the counfels good: but they would 
have been equally fa, and would have appeared more fo, if they had 
been delivered with concifenefs and Gmplicity. I have further heard it 
obferved that the ad vices contained in that proclamation are unfca{on
ably given. It is (fay thofe who cenfqre it) in vacating the chair after 
the expiration of his term, that his adieux would have come at their 

proper time: but they are premature when the man who thus takes his 
leave of the public has yet fix months to exercife his functions. _ 

That proclamation, as may reafonablybe exp.ected, meets with ad-
VOL. II. B b miren 
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mirers who extol the very parts which mofi: deferve cellfure, as well 
as cenfurers \vho condemn in it what is entitled to nought but praife. 

This refignation of the prefident, which was doubted through all 
America a fortnio-ht ao-o, ieems however to produce 110 felliation at 

b i:l 

Bofion ; it engrofies no greater 111are of the general attention than any 
other article of intelligence; and after the £1r11: Jay it ceared to be a 
topic of converfation. The defeCt:; and the merits of the proclamation are 
equally buried in filence. Does this indifference with which fo important 
an event is viewed at Bofton arife from the circumfiance of the peo
ple's minds being wholly engroffed by interefied purfuits, fo as to leave 
no room for any other objeCt? or is it the offspring of conftitutional 
apathy? Thefe are queftions which I {hall be better able to determine 
when I have fcen a greater number of people and vifited different 
places. In the mean time I am not the lefs flu"prized at what I here 
obferve. 

During my {hort abfence from Bofion, a fever, in which the phy
ficians who were con(l11ted difcovered the characterifiics of the yellow 
fever, broke ont in a dole narrow part of the town enjoying little cir
culation of air, and inhabited by poor families. Almofi everyone who 
was attacked by it died within three days; and thofe who approached 
the fick caught the infection. A hint of the danger of this contagion, 
prudently fuggefred to the SeleB-l\1en, though wjthout pronouncing 
the name of" yellow fever," \-vas productive of the {alutary meafure of 
caufing the families who either were themfelves aBually infected or had 
had communication with thole who were, to be removed from the town, 
their beds to be burned, and their houfes purified and fuffered to fraud 
empty, without alarming allY one with a name which carries terror 
with it through every part of America. In confequence of thefe pre
cautions the difeafe difappeared. Few of the fick perfons who were 
removed fell vi8ims to it ; no individual of their famjlies caught the in
fection j and Bofion, which loft by this fever eight or ten of its inhabi- . 
tants, now enjoys perfect falubrity. 

The fortifications of Cafile-Ifland have fince laft year been put into 

fomewbat 
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{omewhat better condition. The parapets are raifed, and within their 
inc1o[ure are placed a [core of cannons, forty-two-pounders, taken 

from the Englilh during the 1aft war. Tbde cannons are mounted 011 

coaft-carriages, ill a kind of imitation of our French coafi-batteries (0 

Ikilfully contrived by MonGeur de Gribeauval ; but the imitation is very 

imperfect: the carriages are heavy and c1umfi1y made; the platforms 

are deficient in (olidity, and the parapets [0 little elevated that all the 

n1en [erving the pieces would remain expofed to the fire of the enemy's 

lhips that might attempt to enter. It is at the expence of the com
monwealth of l\'1affachufctts that CafHe-Ifland has been put into this 

petty flate of defence, which is perhaps fomewhat wode than nothing, 

fince it is incapable of al1iwcring any good purpofc, and at the fame 
time infpires a vain confidence. The legiflature have poiitively refuted 

to cede this ifland to the general government, which, as I have oh

fervcd in the journal of my firfi tour, had allotted funds to put it into a 

fiate of complete defence. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

In going to Portfmouth I went over the (arne ground that I had 
travelled la:O: year in coming from ic. 

The fever which carried off during this {ummer about forty per
[ons at Newbury-Pon, has now fubfided. 

Epidemic difeafes generally ceafe in e"ery part of America at the 
.commencement of the cold weather. The malady at Newbury-Port 

bad, according to the a{fertion of the phyficians, the charatlerifiics of 
the yellow fever: but, fince the ravages caufcd by that difiemper at Phi
ladelphia three years ago, the appellation is too lightly be:O:owed on all 

epidemic bilious fevers, which, it mufi be owned, pofTefs OIl this con

tinent a confiderable degree of malignity, and in the' treatment of 
which thephyficians do not feern to difplay much ikill. 

Although thefe fevers have hitherto broken out only in the fea-ports, 

B b 2 many 
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ma11Y medical men do,not nmv, as in the beginning, think them im. 

ported from the Weft-Indies, but conceive them, like"almot1 all other 
epidemic" difea(es, to have originated in the country. That which 

prevailed at Newbury liad its principal focus in a quarter contiguous to 
the port; but it aI[o {pread to icveral other parts of the town. It was not 
,'ery defirl1c1ivc, fince in three months it carried off onl:, about forty 
perf 0113 from a population of tlye thoufand inhabitants. The phyii .. 
cians afTert, that, llOt\vithHanding the ravages of that difurdcr, fewer 

reriolls han: fallen victims this year at Newbury-Port than Uil.lally die 
at the lame {ea{cHl, which is always fickly in a greater or lefrer degree. 
If this affertioll be ,vell founded, the fact: muir be confidered as extra .. 
ordinary. 

CONSTITUTION, LA V\"S, AND CO::\n,IERCE, OF NE\V. 
HAMPSHIRE. 

During fix days which I (pent at Portfinouth, I procured rome infor. 
matien refpeCting the fiate of New-Hamplhire, which the i110rtnefs 
of my fia y there Iai1: year had not allowed me to acquire . 

. TLc ncw confiitution of this i1:ate, framed in 178:!, underwent a re
vifion in 1792. In its principal features it rerembles thofe of all the 
other £lates. Here follow's a ihort abi1:ract of it. 

All the public functionaries, except thofe of the judicial depaament" 
are elected only fur one year. 

The elc(.tors for all offices are the {arne; and the onl y cOlldi tions re .. 
quired to qualify an elector are the payment of a tax, the age of 
twenty-one year~, and the profeffion of the proteilant religion. f This 
laft intolerant condition, which is faid to have experienccd great oppo
rition as well in the original formation of the confiitution in: '1782 as in 
Its revition in 1792, is required [or all the offices in the Hate. 

The [cnators are elected by dii1:riB:s; and for th~s purpo(e an in1aO'i_ 
nary divifion has been made of the ftate iuto twelve difirids nea~lv 

..; 

equal 
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equal in point of taxation. The fcnators are twelve in number, and 

choofe from tilcir own body a prcudcnt, who performs the fUllCtions of 

lieutenant-governor whenever occaGon it) requires. 

The legiflatl.lre can alter the boundaries of the difb,ict-; according to 

the changes \\'hich may take place in their relative wealth. 

The qualitications for eii~ibility as a icnator arc, that the CJ/1c1iJ,ltC 

have attained the age of thirty years, have rcfided in the ftat~ durin~; 

feven years, and during one year in the dil[l i-::t \vhe:'e he is chok'tlf' 

and th~lt he porrets a landed proFcrty to the amount of eight }:',:ndr,_ j 

dollars. 

The reprefentative,; mull be at leaft one ana twenty years oiJ, hase 

reuded in the i~atc during two Years, be at the time of their elet1iol1 in

habitants of the townihip bywhich thcy are choien, and poe~i;' an eflate 

of four hundred dollars, of which two hundred muft be in landed pro

perty in the ir own right. 

Each town or pari!h containillg a hundred and fifty inhabitanL who, 

pay taxes fends one repreientative, and an additional one for every tluel 

hundred and fifty more. Such parifhes as do not come up to the 

former number arc joined together or united with others that arc mOl'c 

populou;, according to local circumftances. 

The i~1ll1e conditions which qualify for a [eat in thc f::n~te are (uf

ficient qualifications for the office of governor; with only this dift':i

ence, that, in the latter cafe, the pofreffion of an citate of two thouf"nd 

dollars is required. The governor is eleCted by townihips, and mutl: 

have an abiolute majority of votes: in cafe none of the candidat!.:s 

ihould have {ueh majority, the two houies of the IcgiOature elcd Ly 

ballot one of the two \-",ho have had the greaten: number of fuffrages. 

The flate is divided into five counties, each of w bich elects in the 

Gme manner a member of the executive council. 

The power and the funCtions of the two houfes are the !.:tlne as la 
the othep frates. 

The governor has a right to refL1[e his fignature to bills which have 

. pafkJ through both hUI.lies: b1.1t he is bound to do it within five da}':> 

aftc r 
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after they. have been pre(ented to him; and, after his refufal, a majority 

of two thirds in each houfe can compel him to affix his fignature. He 

llominn.tes the judges, the iheriifs, the general officers, the militia fiatr; 
he is. commander ill chief of the troops, and can grant pardons j but all 

,this muir be done by the advice of his council. In cafes of nomination, 

the governor and they bave the power of a mutual negative over each 

other.-The judges are l1ppointed during good behaviour; but none of 

their llumber can remain in office after the age of (eventv ,ears. 
\-' " .I 

The legiibturc of N ew-Hampihire fits twice a year. , 

-In their laft fef1ion the legiflature have regulated the mode of c11oo[-

,ing the fix eleCtors who are to vote for a prefident and vice-preGdent of 

the United States. Thofe electors are to be appointed, in like mauner 

as the governor of the flate, by the eleCtors of each townihip. The 

votes are to be tranfmitted by the' Select-Men to the fecretary of fiate ; 

they are next to be examined by both houfes of the legiflature, \\'ho will 

"then declare the fix electors. The perfous thus chofen are to meet 011 

the firfi vVednefday,in December. 

The laws of New-Hamplhire allow the tltmofi latitude of tefiamen

tary devife: but in cafes of intefiacy one third of the property is a11igned 

to the furviving .huiband or ,,,ife, and the remainder divided in equal 
portions among the children. 

The criminal code, which is only a mitigation of the Engliih code, 
frill infliCts the punilhment of death in numerous cafes. Whipping and 

-the pillory are the fecond gradation of puniihment, and are appointed 

for a very confiderable number of offences. In many cafes the corporal 
pUllilhment:may be avoided on payment of a fine. Stealers of horfes 
or other cattle, after having ftood expofed ill the pillory, are marked in 
'the face with feveral black lines 'which time alone can obliterate. 
Thieves of every other kind are condemned to the fame punilhment 
'in cafe of a repetition of their crime. 

The law refpeCting Sunday, lefs tinctured with puerile fuperftition 
,-than that of Maffachufetts, confines its prohibitions to bodily labour 
and amufements. 

The 
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The finances of the flate are in good order. At the conclufion of 
the war its general debt amounted to about five hundred thoufand 
dollars, of which three hundred thoufand have been afTumed by the 

Union, which allows for them, as elfewhere, an intereO: of fix per 
cent until they be reimburfed. The other two hundred thoufand, that 

remained as a debt on the flate, have been paid off by fales of land and 

other fpecial means; N ew-Hampihire has at prdent in hand a fund of 
two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, part in fecurities of the United 

States, part in the bank. 
The commiiuoners appointed to fettle the accounts between the 

United States and the individual flates have declared New-Hampihire 
creditor in the fum of feventy-five thouf..'1l1d and fixty:-five dollars.
The expences of the government are ordinarily about twenty-eight 
thoufand fix hundred dollars: they arc; iomctimcs higher according to 
circumitallces. In that fum are not included the purchafes of arms 
and ammunition required to furniih the magazines to the extent pre- . 
fcribed by the law. 

Slavery is not abolilhed here by an exprcfs law, as in l\lafTachufetts •. 
The firfr article of the N ew-Hamplhire declaration of rights pro
nounces that all men are born-equal and independent: but priY<lte in
terefr has fuggefied an interpretation of that article which rc1!riCts its 
benefits to thoie born after the promulgation of the c::mfiitution. There 
are however no 1ales of {laves: the public authority is not exerted for 
the feizure of thofe who run away; and the few {laves who are in the 
flate are in all refpects treated on the fame footing with other [ervants. 
Their children are educated at the fame fchools. The real evil, . 
therefore, the degradation of {lavery, does not exift in New-Hampihire; . 

and the name of {lave is hardly known in the frate. No better plan. 
could be adopted by a people who flopped {hort of total emancipation. 

For fame years back the flate has impofed no taxes. The legif
lature lleverthelefs make it a rule to exercife occafionally the right of 

taxation, for the purpofe of keeping the inhabitants accuftomed to fuch 
contributions, and alfo of increafing the public refources. The lafr: 

fum. 
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fum demanded was t''I'enty-four thoufand dollars. Lands, movable 

property) cattle, even money in the funds, are fubjeB: to the tax: and 

the {calc of proportion between the different articles taxed by the 

flate ferves as a bafis for all the county and town rates, which, 

though more conGderable than thofe impofed by the {(ate, are yet very 

light. 

In the general afTeffment of the taxes, each county, and each tOWI1-

fJ1ip ill each county, has its particular quota afiigned to it by the bw, 
which rna y however vary ill confequence of any ill' portant changes 

taking place in the wealth of thofe townihips or counti"s. 

The mode of aiTeffing and levying the taxesis nearly the fame in New

Hampihirc as in MaiTachufetts. The valuation of all taxal-lc property 

is to be made every fifth year at fartheft. The poll-tax, to which all 

men from the age of eighteen years to that of {eventy are fubjecr, is 

eight {hillings per head. The total annual amount of taxable pro
perty, according to the laa valuation made ill 179-1, is forty-two 

thoufand and ninety pounds, or a hundred and forty thoufand three 

hundred dollars. The poll-tax payable by twenty-eight thoufand eight 

hundred and thirteen inhabitants makes a part of that fum. The 

SeleCt-Men are the affeiTors of the taxes in the different towniliips; 

'and it is to them tbat the fiate-trea1\lrer fends the fchedule of the 

apportionment of the taxes. They are in confequence authorized to 
dem~nd of each inhabitant a yearly written declaration of his pro
perty. In cafe of deception in thore declarations, the Se1ea<~1en at: 

fefs the tran[are[[or to four times the amount of the fum at whi.ch he c-
"was rated. The inhabitants have the power of appointing the col-
leerors; but the appointrnent is generally left to the Select-l'vlen, who 
·agree with the inhabitants for the expenee of collection, wbich is from 
fuur to fi\'e per cent. The taxes are to be levied and remitted to the 
treafurer during the COUlIe of the year; and they are in general 
punctually paid. The law provides means for calling to account the 
Select-Men, collectors, treafurers, &c. who are guilty of neglect or 

-clifhone-fty. 

The 
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The {tate debt, of which I have not been able to learn the precife 
amount, is far from confiderable, and probably will within a very lhort 
period be wholly extinguiilied. 

The roads, and the finger-poils which the law requires to be erected 
on them, are kept in repair by the townlhips, that is to fay, by the per
fonal labour of each inhabitant, or a pecuniary commutation in its 
fiead. The rate for the maintenance of the poor is alfo a town rate. 
Several houCes are efiablilhed for their reception in different parts of 
the frate, and are in general as ill kept as fuch efiablilhments are 
every-where elfe. 

PortCmouth is the only port of entry in the commonwealth of N ew
Hamplhire. Exeter and Dover, fituate in the inner part of the fame 
bay, and to \vhich fome velfels of inferior tOllnage go up, carryon 
110 commerce except through the medium of Portfmouth, and have 
no cuftom-houfe. The exportations from Portfmouth amounted, in 
1790, to one hundred and thirty-four thoufand three hundred and 
nine dollars-in 1791, to one hundred and fifty-one thoufalld four 
hundred and twenty-five-in 1792, to one hundred and eighty-one 
thoufand three hundred and fixty-eight-in 1793, to one hundred and 
feventy-fix thoufand and eighty-three-in 1794:, to one hundred and 
fixty-four thouf~ll1d two hun4red and feventeen-ill ] 795, to two 
hundred and forty-fix thoufand three hundred and fixty-four-and, ill 
thefirft fix months of the prefent year 1796., to two hundred and fixty .. 
two tboufand three hundred and ii.fty-onc. 

The confiderable increafe in the prcfent year was occafioned by:the 
eJCtraordinarycircumftance of [everal {hips coming from the Weft
Indies, which, thoughconfigned to other ports, were obliged to dif:' 
oharge thei.r Ica..rgoes here. The produce of the cufrom-houfe duties 
on imported articles amounted, in 1790, to fixteen thoufand five 
hundred and feventy ... nine dollars-in 1791, to thirty-one thoufand 
{even limndred and fifty-four-in 1792, to forty .... five thoufand ,four 
hundred and llinety-niue-in 1793, to fifty-one thoufand [even hun .. 
dred and fifty-eight-in 1794, to fifty-one thoufand eight. hundred and 
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three-and, in 1705, to fifty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty-eight. 
The principal articles of thofe importations are the produCtions of the 
Weft-India il1ands-wine, foap, oil, and hemp, from Europe-and 
manufactured goods. It is with the French il1~nds that New-Hamp-
1hire carries on the chief part of her \Veil-India trade, and with Hol
land and Germany of her European. It is moft commonly through 
the medium of Bofion that ihe receives her fupplies of Britilb goods. 
The veffels belonging to Portfmouth that vifit England, feldom touch 
there except on their return from Germany. 

The produCtions of New-Hamplbire are Indian corn, wheat, barley, 
rye, black cattle, goats, iheep, hogs, horfes, mules, poultry, flax, 
hemp, pot-alb, pearl-aih, timber of every kind and in great quan- ' 
titles. Thefe furniih matter for her exportations: but the local 
fituation of the country, which removes from the vicinity of the fea a 
great number of its inhabitants, and places them nearer to the Con
neCticut and the North-River, caufes a great portion of the produce to 
pafs through Albany, New-York, and the towns of Connecticut.
N ew-Hampihire re-exports moreover a great quantity of commodities 
imported from the Weft-Indies. 

The total amount of the tonnage employed by this fiate in foreign 
trade was, in 1 jg3, eleven thoufand feven hundred and nine tons-ill 
1794, twelve thoufand and eleven-in 17g5, twelve thoufand nine 
hundred and [eventy :-in the prefent year 17go, it is thirteen thou
fand five hundred and forty. In addition to this, the tonnage employed 
in the coafiincr trade and fiiheries was, in 17g3, one thoufand two o 
hundred and fifty-five tons-in 1794, one thoufalld four hundred and 
twenty-eight-in 1795, one thoufand four hundred and forty-fix:_ 
and it now amounts, in 17g6, to one thoufand four hundred and 
fifty. 

The population of New-Hampfhire confifis of about a hundred 
and ninety thoufand fouls. Although almofi: all the townihips which 
are generally of fix [quare miles, have been granted by the fiat:, f~me 
are yet wholly defiitute of inhabitants, and many others contain very 

few. 
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few. It is only from its own population that this frate can expeCl' 
any confiderable increafe ; for there is no immigration to it from 
other parts. The laws of New ... England had long prohibited the ad .. 
miffion of any emigrants from Europe, except Eng!iihmen, who are 
not eafily induced to quit their native country. Since thofe pro
hibitory laws have ceafed to bt: enforced, foreign immigrants are not 
more numerous in New-Hampihire than at former periods; becaufe, 
in the firfr place, ConneCticut, Rhode-Hland, and Malfachufetts, have 
at pl:efent nearly their due quantum of population; and, in the fe .. 
cond place, becaufe the tide of foreign immigration, having long 
fince taken its cour[e toward the flates of New-York, Pennfylvania, 
&c. will, for a long time to come; flow in the fame channels, at
traCl:ed by motives of confc'1l1guinity, and the various relations exifiing 
between the new immigrants and the old. Such immigrations from 
~hofe three populous fiates of New-England, as do not take a wefiern 
direCtion, incline toward Vennont in preference to N ew-Hampihire, 
becaufe in Vermont the lands are cheaper. The ftate of Vermont, 
moreover, at the time of its formation, palTed a law, unjufl in itfelf, 
but favourable to a fpeedy increafe of population in the country. A 
great part of its lands had been granted in the mafs to the inhabitants 
of Ncw-Hampihire by the governors of that fiate, of which Vermont 
then confiituted a part. When ereCted into a feparate common
wealth, the legiilature of Vermont declared that every perfon taking 
poffeffion of the uninhabited lands, by whomfoevcr owned, ihould en
joy them unmoleficd during the fpace of feven years. Allured by 
this invitation, outcafis, debtors, needy adventurers, flocked thither 
from all quarters. The inhabitants of New-Hampihire, who were 
the proprietors of thofe lands, fearing to fee themfelves entirely de
prived of them, concluded bargains with the new-comers on what
ever terms the latter were pleafed to allow. In confequence of thefe 
tranfaCtions, the population of Vermont received fo rapid an increafeJ> 
that, although ten years fil1ce it hardly contained torty thoufand in
habitants, it now reckons above a hundred thoufand j and land !lilL_ 
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tontinues there at a lower price than in New-Hampthire, where from 
one to five dollars are paid per acre in the interior part of the country, 
according to the number of inhabitants already fettied in the towl1ihip 
where the' purchafe is made. 

Free fchools are fupported at the public charge in New-Hampihire, 
as in Malfachufetts; with this difference, however, that in none of 
them do children receive the firn: leffons in reading. The pupils are 
inftruCted in writing and arithmetic-in Latin, as far as Virgil and 
Cicero-in Greek, fo far only as to tran{late the Tefiament-and in 
the principles of the Engliili language. An academy at Exeter pur4 

fues the courfe of education a little farther, and gives [orne tincture of 
the fciences. The univerfity of New-Hampfhire is at Dartmouth on 
Conneeticut-River. The parents of the children are bound to have 
them taught to read. The want of gratuitous infiruetion in that firft 
fiage is certainly a bar to the general diffemination of knowledge 
through the flate. 

The more I fee of America, the more firmly am I convinced that 
the underfi:andings of the people are every-where good. The inhabi
tants are induftrious : each family has its d6mefiic manufactories where 
the nece{fary articles of clothing are fabricated and died: yet few fa
milies refrain from purchafing at the retailer~s ftore [orne European 
fruffs or ribands, that they may not, at the meeting on fun day, appear 
lefs fine than their neighbours. 

The militia of New-Hamplhire is divided into twenty-eight regi_ 
ments, and amounts to twenty-eight thoufand men, of whom two 
thoufand are cavalry, and fix hundl1'ed artillerifis. 

Notwithftanding the claufe in the confiitution which requires the 
profeffion of the protefiant religion as a qualification for every public 
office, unbounded religious freedom prevails in the flate, and almofr 
-ivery fea: of Chrifiians -have here public places of worfl1ip. 

The moft ancient {ettlements in New-Hampihire were formed 
{oon after thofe of Maffachufetts. Portfmouth and Dove~ are the 
places where the ficft eftabliihments were made. But diflurbances 
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having arifen in this province, and introduced a flate of anarcQY which 
became intolerable to the majority of the inhabitants, they put them
felves under the pl'OteC1:ion of the Cr lony of Maflachufetts which was 
in a much more flourifhing condition, and where a more regular 
fyfiem of laws was followed. They incorporated themfelves with 
Maffachufetts in 16-12: but the province of New-Hampfhire be
coming more populous, and fome difcontents having broken out on 
occaflOn of the fuperiority which MafTachufetts affl1med over it-and 
thefe difcontents being moreover embittered by quarrels on the fubjeet 
of religion-the inhabitants petitioned the Englifh court that their 
colony might again become a feparate province; and accordingly, by 
an ediC1: ifTued in 1070, 'Charles the Second granted their requeft, and 
created New-Hampfhire a difiincr and royal province. 

One of the fix frigates voted two years fince by Congrefs was to 
have'been built here: but, like thofe of Portfm'Outh in Virginia and 
of N ewo York, it is among the three of which the national1egiflature 
at their laft feffion countermanded the con!huClion.. The timber, 
which coft fo much money, remains in the dock-yard half-wrollght; 
and, notwithftanding all the care which, people fay, will be taken for 
its prefervation, a very fmall portion of it will after a few years be 
fit forfervice. In a dock-yard adjoining to that where this frigate 
was begun, the fame workmen who were employed upon it are now 
building one intended to carry thirty-two guns, which was firft laid 
on the frocks a month Gnce, and is to be finiihed by next fpring. It 
is a pre[ent demanded of the United States by the dey of Algiers, as 
an inducement to his faithful obfervance of the treaty he has con
cluded wi th them. It is afferted that this condition, which the exe
cutive power of the United States is eager fpeedily to comply with, 
is the refult of a fupplemental treaty which will remain unknown till 
the next 'feffion of Congrefs; but that there can cxii~ no doubt that 
l1eceffity will oblige them to -ratify it.-\-Vhen we recollect that thofe 
fix frigates were voted for the purpole of repreffing the piracies of the 
Algerlncs-when we read tht treaty Guce cOl~cluded, alld fee a frigate 
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given to thore fame' Algerines as a prefent from America-we might 
reaionably be furprized if the power of the United States, and th~ 

confiftency of their political fyfrem, were held in high repute at AI
glers. 

In going to Portfmouth, I pUt-fued the fame track as lail year, 
through Salem, Newbury, Hampton. I have therefore no new in
formation to ofFer, except that al moil: every article is riien ill price, 
and that fhip-building is carried on in all the creeks with fiill greater 
activity than during the laft year, as if trade were always to be car
ried 011 in American bottoms to the fame extent. But the war can
not endure for-ever: and, on the return of peace, many of the iliip .. 
owners will difcover that they might have employed their money to 

greater advantage. 
I returned from Portfmouth by the upper road. It was at the diftance 

of feveral miles from the fea, and it is not longer than the other; but 
it is leis agreeable, and more difficult, inafmuch as it crolTes mountains 
and fands, and efpeciaUy as it lies through a lefs beautiful and lefs culti
vated country. 

EXETER. 

This town, fourteen miles difiant from Portfmouth, is the feat of 
the government of N ew-Hamplhire, and fituate in the county of 
Rockingham, on the river Surampfcot, at the head of the bay of 
Piicataqua. It contains about three hundred and fifty houfes, and from 
fixteen to feventeen hundred inhabitants. The houfes are tolerably 
Ileat; and the place receives a good !hare of aCtivity from feveral mills 
for corn, paper, fulling, tobacco, chocolate, and [awing, and from fome 

iron-works. 
I have obferved that there was an academy in this town. It was 

incorporated in 1781 by an aCt of the legiflature, under the name of 
" Phillips's Exeter Academy," fro~ t~e name of a Mr. Phillips, a 
~inifier of Exeter, who was the pnnclpal donor to it.-Before the 
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revolution,. and at the time when Port(mouth carried on an extenfive 
commerce, many veffels were built at Exeter: but, fince the decline 
of the trade of Portfmouth, the !hip-building at Exeter has dwindled 
almofi to nothing; not more than two or three veffels being annually 
built there, and thefe being only {loops. No veffels above the burdel~ 
of twenty tons can go up to that town. 
. Under the head of Portfmouth I forgot to notice a particularity 
which would there have been more properly placed than under the 
head of Exeter, although the fame faa exifis here alfo. It is, that 
in that confiderable tOWIl, where all the houfes except one or two are 
built of wood, the only mode praaifed for cleaning the chimneys is to 
fet them on fire. That operation is performed. in rainy .weather, 
that the roofs, which are covered with lhingles, may be the lefs ex
pofed to catch fire from the flying fparks. There is not an inftance 
on record of any mifchief having been caufed by this fingular procefs 
of cleaning the chimneys. The want of chimney-fweepers firfi gave 
rife to this praaice, which is at length fo thoroughly eftabliihcd by 
habit, as to be now employed in preference to any other, even when 
fweeps happen to pafs through the town. The fame cufiom almoft 
univerfally prevails in all the fmall towns or villages of New-England, 
and alfo in many other parts of America. 

HA VER-HILL. 

From Exeter to Haver-hill, the country wears the appearance of a 
de(ert; prefenting to the view an almoft ullintern:pted fucceilion of 
woods of the pooreft kind and of the fmalleft growth-here and there 
a few acres cultivated-but bad 1and, bad culture, indifferent houfes : 
-the traveller fancies himfelf at the difiance of a hundred miles from 
any inhabited country. Within a few miles from Haver-hill the 
country afrumes a more pleafing afpect; the land is better, the culti • 

.! 

vation more regular, and the houfes more fightly. Haver-hill is in 
the fiate of Maffachufetts, and fituate on tlie Merrimack, the fame . 

nvcr 
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river whioh forms the port -of Newbury. O¥er this Nver. was huilt itt 
1794: a tolerably handk>me brIdge, cOllfiiling .of three wooden arches, 
each a hundred and eighty-two feet in breadth; and fupported by frone 
piers and buttreffes. This bridge is not fufficiently light in it-s upper 
part: and as the intervals between the arches are not raired to a level 
with the tops of the vaults, there is. a de{cent from each to the plat
form of the pier, and an afcent to the next, fo as to render the patfage 
unpleafallt. But civil architecture has not yet made fufficient advances 
to improvement in this new country to admit of attention being 'paid 
to the convenience of travellers. 

A confiderable number of ihips are annually built at Haver-hill
often fifty or fixty. The greater number of them are fold in the 
fouthern flates. Only fix vdfels are owned by the merchants of this 
port, and employed in the Weft-Indian and even in the European 
trade: but they take their cargoes to Bofion, whence are procured 
the foreign commodities neceffary for the .confumption and trade of 
Haver-hill, which fupplies many townlliips in the back country. The 
ftores here are numerous and well fiocked: and the manufacrories 
that claim more particular notice are a pretty confiderable one of 
fail-cloth, and forne dii1:illeries. Although hemp is produced both 
in New-Hampihire and Maffachufetts, that of Ruffian growth is 
alone ufed in this fail-cloth-manufatlory; and it is procured from 
Boflon. 

I have been affured that veiTels of a hundred tons burden <;:an come 
up to Haver-hill i~l the high tides. This .,town, which contains be
tween two and three thoufand inhabitants, is moreover. il\ a flate of 
increafe: and a great number of handfome houfes are now a-buildino
in it. The price of land in its vicinity is a hundred dollars the acre ~ 
at fome diilance, it is only thirty. The agriculture in its immediate 
environs is almoft {olely confined to Indian corn and meadow. It is 
eary here to procure workmen; and their wages are' four lhillings and 
nine pence per day, and {even dollars per month. A ma10n can earn 
fev~l~ fl1il1ings, a houfe-carpenter nine lhillings, and a lhip-carpenter 

two 
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two dollars. Phila~elphia flour now fells here at thirteen dollar~ the 
barrel, that of the country produce at fix or [even. This enormous 
ditference arifes not only from the difference in the beauty of the grain 
and in the goodnefs of the mills, but a110 from the adulteration of the 

country flour, which, not being fubjecr to any il1~)eaion, is mixed \yith 

the flour of peas, beans, and potatoes, and thus is inferior in quality 
e-yen to good Indian meal. 

RETURN TO BOSTON. 

Beyond Haver-hill bridge the traveller enteis the town1hip of 

Brentford, which is a part of the county of Eficx, and where the land 
frill prefents the fame appearance. In this townihip is a confiderable 
manufacture of men's ihoes for exportation. The number daily pro .. 
duced by the workmen of this little place is efiimated at two hundred 
pair. Thefe ihoes, which are of good materials and well made, arc 

fold at four ihillings and nine pence halfpenny the pair. The leather 
employed in making them comes from the Spaniih part of Saint-Doc 

mmgo. 
From Haver-hill to Boll:on the country is quite rich, abounding in 

good haufes and beautiful farms. The townihip of Andover in par ... 
ticular is remarkable for its charming meadmvs, and the numerous 
herds of fine cattle with which they are {locked. 

On this little journey I chatted, according to my cufiom) with every 
one whom I found difpofed for converfation : and it is not very common 
in America to find perfons who are avcrfe to it, efpccially among th01e 
who do not rank among the firft clats of fociety. I every-where ob
[eved a fente of refpcel: for the prelident, but an indifference on the 

fubjeCl: of his refignation. "He is old; and men cannot 1aft for ever:" 
fuch is the general remark. Befides, lefs importance is attached ro the 

choice of his fucceffor than I ihould have expct1ed. In this part of 

the country indeed the votes will be pretty generally in favour of John 
Adams. "He is a good man," [aid to me a Colonel Beverley who 

VOL. II. D d keeps 
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keeps a tavern: "Jefferfoll is alfo a good man: we cannot fail to. find 

good men in America." 
The general fpirit and opinion of the people are the (arne here as 

throughout all N cw-England, and indeed in almofi every part of 
America-a beart-fdt recolleCtion of the fervices rendered by France, 
and of the evils infliCted by England. Neither the new political fub· 
tilities refpeBing the real motives of thofe {crviccs, 110r the documents 
of national ingrJritude whicb are the relult of them, have yet impaired 
the friendly difpofitions entertained by the people of America toward 
France. They remember that (he aided them in the hour of need: 
they willi her profperit.r, tah.C' an intereft in her fucceffes, and enjoy 
them with delight. They cquallr remember that England burned 
and deihoycd their houfes, and did them all the miCchief in her power. 
They would not however on that account join with France to wage 
war againft England: they ftill equally continue to fupply their wants 
with the articles of Britifh manufacrure (which circumfiance, be it 
ob1erved en pqjJant, affords a jufi fubjcct of animadverfion on the want 
of fkilful management in the former French government); but they 
pour forth their ardent prayers for the welfare of France. The at
tachment to La Fayette, fo perceptibly diminiihed ill the great towns 
even fince my arrival in America, has fuffered no abatement in the 
other parts of the continent; and numbers of honefi fouls are every
where f(mnd who declare that a general tax, impofed for the {ole pur
pofe of railing for him a confiderable property, would be paid with the 
greatefi chearfulnefs throughout the whole extent of America. 

THIRD VISIT TO BOSTON. 

This time I found Bofion in a :fiate of conGderable agitation. The 

caufe is fomething of a much more {erious nature than the refignation' 
of the prefident: it is the intelligence of the refolution announced by 
France of caufing her {hips of war and privateers to feize every neutral 
vdfelladen with goods of Britilh manufaCture. Already, I believe, in 

this 
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thi~ journal, I have mUltiol1(;'d fuch an event as likd y to take F,lace
a3 being a juil: and perh8.p3 over-tardy rctaliati')l1 for the Gljtl~r'" of 
American ihips laden \vith provifiol1s fnr Franc2--_:''; :l r~1ca{Llrc v-hie]" 

confide red iu a commercial \icw, inBiEts a clecf:;er wouIld on Britain , 
than on America, fince two thirds of the cargoes exported from or im-
ported into America ar~ the property of En;li;ij hou(e3-3.nd which. 

ill ihort, even if it were to pro\'c i~ H're ill it:> orJ1.:;-ation Of} the A:-.i.c.:

ric an commerce, finds its apology ill the late L.::aty conclucie'1 bttyveen 

England and ~mcrica, in the ac1i\·c part which the Americ.li"l n:cr
chants took in that treaty, Clnd ill the f~lcility with which they de

livered up to the Englii11 without reili1:ancc or reclamation the vc1Tels 

laden for France. I do not think I am blinded by my affeCtion for 
my country when I thus jufiify the itep lately taken by her governors, 
and pronounce this revere mca1ure to be within the bounds of that 
jUil:ice which is confifient with the dreadful right of war. 

I am c..onvinced that every honeil: mall, who is unbiaffed by private 
interefi and abfolute mafier of his own opinion, \vill think as I do 011 

the [ubjeCt: but he could not, any more than I, flatter himfelf with 
the hope of bringing over the commercial houfes of America to his fen
timents: "a lofing gamefier cannot finile," fays the old proverb; and 
it is beyond all doubt that this decifive aCt of the French government, 

the object of which is to ruin the manufaCtures and trade of England, 
will be deeply felt by the commercial fortunes of this continent. Ac

cordingly the merchants of Bofion, or at leaH: a part of them, exclaim 

againft it as fraught with injufiice, horror, treachery, and openly ex

prefs their wiihes that America ihould declare war againfi:: France. 

Thefe puerile withes ihew what lofs they fear, and how far their 

fenfibility of it influences their judgement. 

That intelligence was the {ole topic of converfation in Bofton at 
the time of my arrival: neverthelefs it found apologifis amonD' the in-

.b 

habitants, even among thofe engaged in trade. Since the more recent 

news that a French fleet is OIl its way to HeJifax, people talk lefs 

loudly againft that declaration: for fear, as well as intereft, has its in-

n d 2 fluence. 
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fiuence. If France, while ihe does rome little injury to the commerce 
of America, (haws that the has it in her power to do !till greater, {he 
will find [0 many friends in all that claCs of the Americans who now 
declare againft her. Such is the mode that has been pm·Cued by Eng
land; and, however painful it may be to make the remark, it is a good 
and etreB:llal mode. 

\Nith refpect to m:lelt~ it is '\\-ith pleafure I confider the meafure 
adopted by France as a mean of compelling England to a [peedy peace 
-an event which \\-ill prove a bleffing to the Britith nation, and a frill 
greater bleffing to the inhabitants of France: for peace will more 
than any thing elfe contribute to give fiability to their liberty and con
fiitution, whereas they are both expofed to conftant danger by the war. 
Let us then hope that a durable peace will refiore to Europe that 
tranquillity and iecurity of which the fo greatly frands in need, and 
that France, capable of fupporting the trying burden of profperity, 
will (how herfe If as great and generous at the moment of {heathing the 
{word as ihe has been terrible while (he wielded it: let us hope that 
fuch a peace will Coon confer on the French people all that plenitude 
of happinefs which they cannot fail to enjoy under a government who 
iliall have leifure to devote their thoughts to a good fyftem of ad
minithation. 

After a third refidence of a week at Bolton, I finally quitted it to 
proceed toward Philadelphia. It was not without regret that I parted 
from feveral perfons who had continued to thow me the fame multi
plied marks of friendly interefr and obliging attention which they had 
laviihed on me in the preceding year. At the head of the lift I will 
place DoB:or Eufiis, a man as really good as he is agreeable, prudent, 
enlightened in his opinions, liberal in his {entiments and conduct, ef
fcntially amiable and efiimable, and endowed with an independence of 
character which [ecures all thofe qualities on a firm bafis. I have 
€ollceivcd for him a fin cere friendfhip, which ieparation or diftance 
will never prevent me from. cultivating. 
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MARLBOROUGH, AND THE \\'ILLIAMS FAr\lIL Y. 

The firfi night of my journey, Oaober 13, I fpent at l\1arlborough 
in the houfe of the fame Williamses where I had been fick la!t year, 
and had experienced fuch remarkable attentions from the family. I 
would not on any account have paffed their door without fropping. 
They received me with cordial demonfirations of plea[me. People 
delight in feeing thofe to whom they have rendered fervice; and I felt 
a fillcere fatisfaCtion in again beholding thofe to whom I felt fo many 
{}bligations. Honefr \Villiams's crops have been good this feafon in 
every department of his huibandry. His farm, which I perambulated 
in company with him, is in excellent condition: he plentifully dungs 
his land; and in confequence his meadows yield him from fix to eight 
thoufand weight of hay per acre. He reaps from fifty to fixty bufhels 
of Indian corn per acre;. and, the Indian corn bearing a price of [even 
or eight ihillings- the bu{hel~ each acre thus produces him about feventy 
dollars. The wages of his workmen are increafed : lail: year they were 
ten dollars per month; this year they are twelve; and, at the time 
of the hay-making, he was obliged in [orne in11:ances to pay io high as 
twenty dollars. The lands of his farm would not, in their pre[ent 
:frate, be fold for lefs than three hundred dollars per acre: he lets [orne 
near his own habitation at a rent proportioned to the value of a hun

dred and fifty. 
This country of Malfachu[etts, however mountainous, is in a general 

ftate of good cultivation: but although in fome townlhips large quan
tities of wheat are produced, the principal object:> of culture are In

dian corn, potatoes,. and meadow. 
The political opinions of old Williams have undergone no change: 

he frIll continues a zealous ad.mirer of the prefident, fiill hates the Eng
lith. Speaking to me of the prefidellt's refignatory addrefs, "Does 
it not," faid he, "contain great truths? But what does he mean by 
that fondnefi and that antipathy ""hich he does 110t willi the Ameri-

cans 
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cnns to entertain? It is {aid that he alludes to th,~ French and Eng

lifh: I fhould not be over plcafed with that: but the' old man 

knows more of the matter than we; and no doubt he has good rc .• · 

j~J(l5 for what he fays." 

BROOKFIELD. 

From l\1adborough to Brookfield where ended my {econd day'.: 

jOurllCY, the face of the country continues the fame, and the fame cul

tivation prevails. In the enviroI~s of Brookfield are raifed wheat, 

barIe:', rye, a little Indian corn, and a great quantity of potatoes. 

Grounds kept in good order ;ield two hundred bufhcls of the latter per 

acre, which being {old at two {billings the bufhc1, each acre yields of 

cour{e a product of fixty-fix dollars. However abundant the crops of 

potatoes may prove, a ready {ale is found for them at that price. In 

the vicinity of this place arc reared great numbers of cattle, which are 

quickly taken off as Coon as they are fit for the market. Exclu.five of 

the confllmption in the town, which is not inconuderable, large quan
tities of beef are here {alted for exportation. Some hor{es are aI{o 

reared. The lands are dunged, but not near fo well as in the neigh. 

bourhood of Boil:on. The meadows in good condition produce never

thelefs fix thoufand weight of hay per acre. Indian corn bears no 

higher price here than nine pence the bufhe1. The lands in the central 

and moil: populous part of the townfhip fell for two hundred and thirty 
dollars the acre; fomewhat farther back, and in large parcels, for no 

more than thirty-four: a few acres of picked land would be rated at 

feventy. A pair of oxen fit for the yoke coil: from feventy to a hundred 

dollars; good milch.cov\'s from twenty-five to thirty. In thefe prices 

fome augmentation has taken place fince laft year. 

In the election of the future prefident, the votes of this difiriCl, as of 

by far the greater part of New-England, will be in favour of John 
Adams: but it appears, though to my very great aftoniihment, that the 

nomination to that high office occupies only a very' moderate ihare of 

the ptlblic attention. 
PALMER. 
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PALMER. 

From Brookfield to Palmer the country IS more hilly, and the tops 
of the hills are lees cultivated: cultivation however extcnds to a cer
tain height up their fides, as well as over the valleys. The meadows 
are covered with numerOllS herds of cattle, and of a good breed. 

Here the traveller has to pars through more woods than he had yet 
met with fince his departure from Boaon.-Philadelphia flour, \vhich 
had fallen two months finec to ten dollars, has rifen in the country parts 
to thirteen and fourteen. That of domeGic growth coGs only nine 
dollars: but, notwithGanding this difference, the Philadelphia flollr is 

preferred whenever it can be procured. 

SPRINGFIELD.-THE ARSENAL, &c. 

As far as Springfield the country exhibits ftill lefs appearance of cul
tivation; and at flx or feven miles from that town it is no better than 

a parched tract of fand where grow fome diminutive pines. The foil 
is alfo very fandy at Springfield: but the proximity of Connecticut
River, and more careful culture, render it more productive. Rye, 
Indian corn, potatoes, and meadow, are the moa frequent objects of 
cultivation. Some farmers fow wheat, particularly on the new grounds: 
but of ten wheat crops hardly one is even tolerable, as the land is ex
tremely ill manured in this difirict. In the town, land may be pur
chafed for fixty-fix dollars the aere: in the centre, however, and near 
the river, there are acres which would coft two hundred; but they 
are few: farther back, the value is from eight to fixteen. 

The prices of the country produce and of labour are nearly the fame 
here a~ at Palmer and Brookfield, or perhaps fomewhat lower. It is 
eafy to find workmen at four or five :lhillings per day, without food, 
and for nine dol1ars per month. 

Springfield !s a neat and tolerably weU-built village containing a 
population 
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population of eighteen hundred inhabitants. Here is c!l:ablithed one 
of the arfenals of the United States, where muikets are fabricated, 
cannons and howitzers call:, gun-carriages conftructed, &c. but ill 
fmall number. The magazines do not contain above ten thoufand 
mufkets, of which feven thoufand are French, and of the old make of 
1 j03. That model, which has long fince been reformed in France, 
is the onc which is followed in America; and the imitation is yet im
perfe8:. It cannot however be faid that thofe mufkets are bad: 
their chief defect is that of being too heavy at the extremity. 

Thirty pieces of cannon, of which twenty are French, are alfo con
tained in thefe magazines. Thofe of American foundery feemed to 
me to be well made: the carriages are fo likewife: but their number 
and their fpecies do not correfpond with the cannons and howitzers. 
In every particular, there appears to me a want of intelligence in the 
general direClioll of the ordnance in America. Befides, the quantities 
of arms provided do not amount to one twentieth part of what would 
be requiGte to put the country into a reafollable ftate of defence.
The magazines are in good order, and very well kept: the mufkets 
are furniihed by a contraCtor, from whom the directors receive them; 
and he receives from the United States eleven dollars for each mufket. 
Another contractor fupplies the cannon: but, as he was abfent on bufi .. 
nefs, I could not learn any particulars refpeCting the price of thefe. It 
would be ufelefs for me to enter into any further details concerning 
this arfenal, which, though one of the principal in the United ftates, 
adds nothing to their ftrength. 

A Frenchman, l\Ioniieur Pourcherelfe Bourguignon, formerly all 
officer in the royal Swediili regiment in the French fervice, is an affift
ant to the director. He feems to be as good a man as he is unfortu
nate. He has a wife and children, and poffeffes no other means of 
fupporting himfelf and them than the falary of his office, which 
is only three hundred and fixty dollars per annum. But he has 
the good fenfe to be fatisfied with the Americans, to live on friendly 
terms with them, to enjoy their efteem and affection, and to ihew him-

felf 
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(elf grateful toward thofe who have rendered him iervice. His wife, 
yet in the years of youth, is interefiing by her figure, her misfortunes, 
and her fortitude. They both have merited and gained the general 
cfteem and intcreft of all the inhabitants of Springfield. 

There are be fides at Springfield a good difiillery, a paper-mill, and 
a tannery: there was a1fo a tolerably extenilve manufaCtory of (lil
cloth: but it has fallen to decay in confequence of the exceilive price 
of labour in that branch, together with the difficulty of procuring 
workmen or inducing them to fiay.-Let me further obferve that 
Springfield, whofe firfi fettlement dates from the year 1030, has dur
ing the laft twenty years received no acceffion of new inhabitants. 

Mr. Lyman, a member of Congrefs, fOl whom I had a letter from 
my friend Colonel Burr whom I had cafually met at Bofion, appeared 
to me temperate ia his opinions, moderate and gentle in his difpofition. 
He is, like the majority of the fiate which he reprefents, a federaE~t in 
his politics, but more tolerant than many others for thofe ,;v ho think 
differently from him, and whom he neverthelefs continues to efiecm 
and love. The general temper of the people here, as in the other 
parts of the country which I have traverfed, is that of refpeCl: for the 
prefident, attachment to the confiitution, a'..'crfion to ,var, and an ar
dently favourable difpofition toward the French. 

Exclufive of the fi11aller manufactories which I haye mentioned as 
exifiing in Springfield townfhip, there is alfo a manufactory of caft 
iron, belonging to an aLfociation of feveral partners, of whom one of 
the principal is a Colonel Smith, who keeps a fil0P in the town. The 
ore which is employed in it is dug up from a [wamp at the difiance 
of a mile from the foundery, which is itfelf four miles difiant from 
Sprlngfield. This manufaCtory produces coarfe heavy works, prin
cipally pots for maple-fugar, with which all the inhabitants of the 
back country provide themfelves: it likewife furniihes common pots, 
.andirons, &c. For [orne time after its firfi efiablif11ment it did a COl1-

fiderable deal of work: but it has experienced a material diminution 
from the operation of the [arne cauies which impede the (ucce(s of 
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every kind of manufa8ure in America; and it now hardly does more 
than fupp1y the demand of the townihip. 

CANAL OF HADLEY. 

At the difiance of eight miles from Springfield, at a placc calle& 
Hadley, are the falls of ConneCticut-River. To avoid them, a little 
canal of two miles has been dug, which thus extends the Ilavigation 
iixty or eighty miles farther. This canal is ra,i[ed above twent.y feet 
higher than the bed of the river: the boats are raifed to· and lowered 
from it without the aid of v.'ater, by means of an inclined plane. 
They are placed in a kind of cradle [0 framed as to fit their ihape, and 
then drawn up from the river to the calla1, or let down from the canal 
to the river, by the working of a c<ipfiern, that is turned by a wheel 
which the fheam of the river puts in motion. The boats are not un
loaded for this operation. I had [eell in France the plan of a fimilar 
project, of which Monfleur Brule claimed the invention. Time alone 
can afcertain whether, as was apprehended in France, the durability of 
the boats will be impaired by this procefs: I am inclined to fear that 
it will. 

'VEST-SPRINGFIELD AND WESTFIELD~ 

On quitting Springfield you pars ConneCticut-River in a' tolerably: 
good boat, whofe edges, however, you would wiih to fee fomewhat 
higher: for, in their prefent low fiate, they would not be fafe with, 
unquiet hor[es.. Beyond the river, you enter the townihip of Wefi
Springfield, one of the rich eft and moft populous in the {(ate of Maffa
chu[etts. On this fide of the river the lands are confiderably better. 
than on the Springfield fide; and many of the inhabitants of the latter 
place are proprietors of them: they are principally laid out in mea
dows, where cattle of every kind are reared in great numbers. The 

townihip of Weftfield, which is contiguous to it, is lefs happy in rich-. 

nefs 
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,hefs of foil, and frill far inferior in population: accordingly many traCts 

Qf land, which would be capable of producing good crors, remain un

-cultivated. \Vefifield, fituate on a river bearing the {arne name, i:i a neat 

well:..built little village, fianding in the middle of a plain. The {oil is 

a rich iandv earth, and the princi~)al mode of cultivation here, as e}fe-
.I I 

where in the adjoining tracts, is meadow. The new grounds are {own 

with wheat, as i:; the praCtice with all the new-cleared lands which 

are not of the fidl: quaJit:\,. The labourer is paid from eight to 

nine dollars per month: wheat is {old at nine ihillings the bu{heJ, 

Indian corn at five, oats at two; and a pair of good oxen cofl: f:.;venty 

dollars. The price of new lands is from three to ten dollars per acre, 

according to their quality and fituation; and, in farm-lots, twenty or 

thirty dollars. 

STOCKBRIDG E. 

In proceeding from \Veftfield to Stockbridge, the traveller {uccci: 

fively pafTes through the townihips of Brentford, London, Bethlehem, 

Ru fi"el , and Kymingham, occupying the whole breadth of the Green 
Mountains, of \\' hich the ridge is above twenty miles broad, and, as I 
think I have el{ewhere obfcrvcd, begins at N ewhaven, whence, traverf

ing the fiates of ConneCticut, Maffachu{etts, and Vermont, it reaches to 

the River Saint-Laurence in Canada. The land in thefe townihips is 

indifferent, and very thinly peopled: in travelling through them, one 

fancies him{clf in the difiriCt of Maine, or in the back part of the Ge

l1effee country: one fees patches of new-cleared ground in all the dif

ferent i1:ages of progreffivc improvement: but fuch fights are very far 

from numerous. The price of land here is from ten to fifteen {hil

lings. 

One might be ai1:onil11ed, that, fituate as this country is fo near to 

the great marts for produce, the emigrations from ConneCticut, and 

even from the over-populous parts of l\Jaffachuletts, do not take their 

~ourfe in this direction rather than toward Vennont or the Geneifee 

E e 2 country. 
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country. But, in emigrating, the American gives a preference, above 
every thing eIfe, to the land which he thinks the beit, and is not with
held by any confideration of proximity to his family or connexions, or 
by the greatnefs of the diftance which he will have to traver[e in quell: 
of it: and the uncleared lands of MaiTachufetts are far from equal to 
thofe of the Geneffee, the Ohio, Tenefiee, &c. 

I ihall in future fay nothing of my converiations with the people 
with whom I fall into company. They are all in the fame firain ; 
and I am convinced th~t the idea I have already given of them in this 

journal is precifd y accurate. 
Stockbridge is one of the richefi townfhips in the flate of Maffachu

fetts. All its land is cultivated, except a very {mall portion, which 
\\ ill foon in its turn receive culture like the refi. No timber is here
preferved beyolld what is requifite for fuel. Thi3 townihip is for the 
moft part fituate in a valley, but extends alfo upon {orne hills of no 
great elevation. The foil is excellent, and almofi: all laid down in 
meadow. The cattle, butter, cheefe, and fuch other productions as 
are not confumed on the fpot, are generally fent to New-York. Some· 
times the certainty of obtaining a higher price at Bofton induces the 
farmer to give a preference to the latter place, with which however 
the communication is difficult, becaufe of the difrance, and of the 
mountainous country that is to be traverfed. In [ucb cafes, all the 
other articles, except the cattle, are rent down to N ew-York by the 
North-River which paffes within twenty miles of Stockbridge, and 
tranfported from New-York to Bofton by [ea. 

There are likewife [orne forges and caft-iron-works in this town
fhip: but the high rate of workmen's \vages, and the [cantine[s of the 
mine \V hich begins to be exhaufied, have for [orne years paft caufed a 
confiderable diminution of their labours. The ea1)T circumfiances en:" 

joyed by the inhabitants render workmen [carce, and high in their de
mands. The wages at pre[ent paid to them are from thirteen to fif
teen dollars per month. The price of wheat is two dollars the bulhel, 
of Indian corn, one dollar; of oats, two fhillings. A pair of oxen colt 

from 
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from ninety to a hundred and ten dollars. Land bears the price of 

from fifteen to twenty dollars the acre, in farm-lots. 

I have here feen Mr. Sedgwick, 'with whom I was acquainted at 

Philadelphia, and by whom I have been very hofpitably entertained. 

In all the private relations of focicty he is an excellent man: but in 

his politics he is fomew hat warm, and not a little intolerant. He had 

long been a n-;ember of the houfe of reprefeiltatives in Congrefs, 

where he was a frequent fpeaker: he has lately been appointed a 

fenator. ML Sedgwick exerts all his influence to carry the eleCtion 

of a member to fill the feat which he has vacated, in favour of Mr. 

Williams, his pupil and friend. who feems even a hotter zealot than 

himfelf in Englifh politics. AIr. Wllliams has for competitor general 

Skinner, a man of the age of ilxty years, who has all his life been ho

nourably employed in public offices, ~llld who, when he had it in his 

power to rival ~\1r. Sedgwick in his eledion fome years fince, volun

tarily withdrew his name on a promife from the latter of procuriug 

for him the vetcs of his friellds to fill the firfi vacancy. But rvlr. 
Skinncr was once heard [Q fay in a public houfe lail: year, that he did 

110t approve of the treaty with England: alld, fuch is the toleration 

of the oppotite party, that no one can in their opinion be an boneil: 

man without approvillg of that treaty. Mr. Sedg\':ick in confe

quence oppofes him, and gives to Mr. Williams all his influence" 

which is pretty cOllfiderable in theie parts. Such is the account 

which I have received of this affair from feveral per[olls. The Stock

bridge gazette is full of thofe icandalous quarrels, and may very well, 

in that particular, vie with thofe of Georgia. In it General Skinner 

is branded as an antifederalifi, and as " no good m'an," becau[e he 

diflikes the treaty; and he is accllicd of entertaining a predilection for 

France and an averfion to England. Mr. vVilliams is abufed on the 

oppofite ground. 

At the difiance of thirty miles from Stockbridge, and in William 

townlhip, is a college which confers the different degrees inferior to 

that of dottor. It is [aid to be a tolerably good feminary. 

In 
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In a walk which I took with Mr. Sedgwick to Great-Barrington, 
I fa\\' a continued tract of beautiful country, fine land, well cultivated, 
all in meado\,,', and a moil: excellent {oit .:\:3 far as N c \\'-York the 

land is iaid to be of tbe ~:\[lle q llalit}. 

'CHARACTER OF THE INHABITAXTS OF ~\rASSACIIUSETTS. 

Before I quit l\blI1..cIlL1fctt~, I muil: add i;Jme f110rt remarks to what 
1 have already had occaGon to i~ly refIKtl:ing the charaCter of its inhabi
tants. They are 'p~rhaps a more unmi:\cd people than any other ill 
the United States, except thofe of COllnecticut, who are (,qual1y fo, 
and for the fame realol1s. Such of them as arc not of Engldh birth 
are natives of America, who have fettled in :.laffachufetts after a 
.previous efiablif11ment in fome of the other frates. The llumber of 
Europeans is therefore fmall in thefe two il:ates; and their inhabitants 
difplaj in conleql1cnce more firiking marks of a common charaCter 
and a national 11,irit, than thofe of the other parts of the Union, 
whom they likewife unquefiionably furpafs in indufiry, activity, and 
enterpnie. Their univerfal and predornina ting raffion is the ddire 
of gain: it is openly avowed; and thoi'e people, under an appearance 
of frank bluntnefs, conceal no fmall portion of ihrewdnefs and cun
ning. Hence it is a common raying in the other fiates that " the 
Yankeys are honeil: according to the letter of the law." I know not 
how far it may be confifient with jufiice to confine within thofe 
bounds the praife due to their probity; for I have had 110 buGnefs to 
tranfaCl: in this country: but, from every thing which I have [cen, I 
pre[ume that it is equally fafe to deal \-\'itb them as with any other 
people in the United States, or, I believe, in the whole world. 

The fpirit of liberty is here rigid, and carried even to difiruil:. Al
though the majority of the reprefentatives of this il:ate in Congrefs be 
of that fea in politics \\' ho are confidered as attached to Britain, I be
Ijeve there do not exift in the United States a body of people who, 

taken in the aggregate, preferve a deeper and more painful recolleaion 

of 
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of the evils inflicted on America by England, or who more firongly 
dread an intimate union with the latter. Their manners are ex

tremely fimple ; and knowledge, at knfi in its firil degrees, is very ex
tenfively djffufed~ Not a bou1;~ is to be found in the mofi remote 

corners of the country, where a newil)aper is not read; and there 

are few town (hips v.'hich do not pofTe1s little libraries formed and 

fupported by fubfcriptiol1. The confiderable fortunes acquired by the 
commerce which is carried on in the numerous ports of the {tate pre

vent the general manners of the people from being fo firialy repub

lican here as in ConneCticut: but, for the fame rc:afon, leis jealou(y 

prevails, leis intolerance, leis puritani[m~ 
The fpirit of equality is carried as, far as is conGitent with order in 3: 

great fociety.. The man who is pofleffed of the greatefi we:dth, aile. 

the moil happily circumftanced in every refpect, fhakes hands with 
the workman whom he meets on his way, cOllver(es with bim,. not 

under the idea of doing him an honour, as is often the notion e){e
where-but from a con[ciouiileis, in the fidl: infiance, that he may at 
fome future time fiand in need of his affifiancc-aftcrward, without:. 
any {ueh interefied cOllfideration, but merely through habit, and the 
force of education, and becau(e he fees in him his fellow-m'an, only! 
placed in a different fituation, to whom he is the lefs tempted to 

think himfelf fuperior, as it often happens that the now rich man 
has himfelf once been in a lefs enviabte fituation. This natural ho
mag~ p~id to the character of man poiTeifes a certain charm which 
is truly pleafing to an independent (oul, e~)ecially when experience 

proves that the diffeient functions of faciety are not the l(;[s fcrup111ol1fly 
reipe8ed in confequence of it. and that no individual is thereby fl1L~ect 
to any greater refiriction in the exerciie of his own liberty. 

A dimillution of the influence of the pricfthood is all object much 
to be defired in Ma1I"achufetts: for, though it be lees here than in 

Connecticut, it is ftill too great. The priefis form a body in the 
flate: they are exclufively placed at the head of the colleges, and do 

not 1uff"er any perfons to be admitted as teachers except thofe of their 

own 



own cloth, tl1c:r own fca, and their own opinions in every particular. 
This influence will no doubt at length ceafe, and perhaps in confe:
quence of the contrary excefs. It is not impoffible that an indifference 
to religious matters may become general through this country, where 
its germ is already developed; and I am not of the number of thofe 
who think fuch an event advantageous to a nation. 

KINDERHOOK-LANDING. 

At the'difiance of nine miles from Stockbridge, the traveller enters 
the flate of Ne,v- York; and, after having traverfcd two or three 
tov,'nihips, he arrives at Killderhook. In the country which, he now 
traverfes, each town{hip prci"cnts the fame kind of foil, of cultqre, 
confequcntly of produce and of buGnefs, as the preceding. Above one 
half of the population of Kinderhook are Low Dutch or defcendents of 
Low Dutch. There people are not hafiy to change old habits for new; 
accordingly they till and cultivate the land in the 1~l1ne manner now as 
they did a hundred years fince. 

It appears manifellly e"\'ident that the farmers of New-England 
have a conGderable advantage over them in point of produce: yet the 
conviCtion of evidence is not fufficient to make them deviate from 
their 010 tracIe They fow large quantities of grain, efpecially of 
Indian corn, exhauft their lands, and have fmall crops. Few of 
them keep extenGve meadows, as is the general practice of the 
farmers come from New-England-a mode of cultivation, beGdes, to 
which the foil feems beft adapted, and which is the rnoft certain and 
moft folidly advantageous to the judicious farmer who purfues it. Land 
in the townihip of Kinderhook is worth twenty dollars the acre in fine 
farms. W orkmell are fcarce, and are paid from twelve to fifteen dol
lars per month. 

Fi\e miles farther, we arrive at Kinderhook-landing, the place to 
which the produt1ions of all the lands on this fide tbe Green Moun
tains are conveyed for embarkation on the North River, fuch as faIt 

m~at, 
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meat, wheat, Indian corn, cider, cheefe, butter, potatoes, pot-aih, 
flax-feed, &c. All this produce is brought down in light waggons 
which travel rapidly, and is embarked in floops which here take in 
their entire lading, or fupply what is wanted to the cargoes which 
they were unable to complete at Albany. The different articles are 
generally purchafed in the country where they were raifed, by mer
chants of N ew-York or even of the vicinity: but it iometimes alfo 
happens that the farmers themfelves, expeCting to find a more advan
tageous market at Kinderhook, convey their commodities hither, and 
either fell them here or fend them on their own account to New-York, 
paying the freight. 

The village of Kinderhook-landing is a petty affemblage of fmall 
and mean-looking houfes. Six or feven floops belong to this place. 
Salt beef is here infpecred, and certified to be fit for exportation: that 
of prime quality cofis fix dollars the hundred weight. Flax-feed is 
fold for eighteen ihillings the buiheJ, but requires to be again cleaned 
and freed from its duft before it be deemed fit for exportation. The 
wheat of the country, which is of beautiful quality, does not at prefent 
bear a greater price than thirteen ihillings the bulhel; in confequence 
of which, fine flour feUs no higher than eight dollars and one iliilling 
per barrel. A fortnight fince, the price was a quarter more: but the 
caufes of fo material a difference are here unknown. 

HUDSON. 

The country between Kinderhook and Hudfon is beautiful: it is 
fomewhathilly; but tho(e inequalities in the ground are only fmall 
eminences, all well cultivated. Here, as in every other part of the 
country, the majority of the inhabitants are Dutch, defcended from the 
flrfr colonifts who fettled in thefe parts in 1036: the remainder are 
emigrants from New-England. 

The town of Hudfon was begun in 1784, 

four hundred houfes, all neat and well-built. 
VOL. II. F f 

and now contains aboyc 
Its population amount~ 

to 
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to nearly three thoufand fouls, of whom about two hundred are flaves. 
Few towns in the fiate of N ew-York have experienced fo rapid all 

increa(e: but during the 1a11: two years that increafe feems .to have been 
flopped in its progre(s. The town rifes about a hundred. feet above 
the river: its :fireets interfeCl: each other at right angles, ac~ording to 
the plan adopted in the new towns. Of all thofe which are built ou 
the North River, this is the only one which carries on a direCt foreign 
trade. Veffels of every fize can come to its wharfs, while the ob
firuc:tions in the cOllr(e of the river at the di11:ance of twenty miles 
higher prevent velTe1s of more than eighty tOllS from going up to 
Albany. The trade of Hudfon confi11:s in the produce of the {pil, the 
productions of tanneries, of forges, of a very fine rum-difiillery---in 
train-oil (four vdfels, belonging to the merchants of this place, being: 
employed in the whale-fifhery)-and, finally, in the re-exportation of 
\Veil-Indian commodities. 

Sixteen or ei'ghteen vefTels of different fizes are employed in foreign 
commerce; and five or fix floops are cOllfiantly engaged in the do
mefiic trade between Hudfoll and N ew-York, and convey to the 
latter the country produce which is not djrectly exported from Hudfoa 
to foreign countries. The town is inhabited by families from New
England, of whom a confiderable number are from Rhode-Ifland. I 
had letters for Mr. Jenkins here, a quaker from Nantucket, and 
one of the founders of the town, ef which the (oil was purchafed by a 
company of thirty per[ons. He alone poffefTes five !hares in that com
pany, of which few of the other partners have above two, and feveral 
only the half or quarter of a fhare. 

The politics of this place, and particularly of the quakers, are 
univer(ally anti-brltifh. 

The prefent price of ihip-building at Hudfon is twenty dollars per 
ton, including the timber and workmanfhip; ready for fea, fifty dol
lars per ten. The timber comes from the ~pper part of the river, 
and is excellent white oak. The purcha[e of town-lots, which are 
fifty feet ip front and a hundred and twenty ill deptp, is from three 

hundf<i:d 
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hundred and farty to thirteen hundred and thirty dollars, aecording to 
their fituation. The adjoining lands, in farm-lots above half-cleared, 
may be bought for ten dollars the' acre, and are good foil. Workmen 
are fcarce, and mufi: be paid fourteen dollars per month. The price of 
wheat is here regulated by that which it bears at Albany and New
York: at prefent it is thirteen' ihillings in the former of thofe towns, 
and fourteen in the latter. 

ftudfon is a port of entry, and has a colletl:or of cuftoms fince 
1795. But, to guan~ againfi: fraud, veffels coming from foreign parts 
are obliged to ftop and make their manifefi: at New-York, where 
the colleaor fends an officer on board if he think proper. Thus 
the manifdls are principally made at the N ew-York cufiom-houfe. 
The value of the: exports from Hudfon, as regifi:ered at the cllil::om
houie of that place, was, in 179,1), only three thoufand five hundred 
dollars. 
'~ A bank is efi:abliihed at Hudfon, under the name of Columbia. Its 
capital, which, by the law for its incorporation, is reftriaed to a hun ... 
dred and fixty thoufand dollars, confifis of four hundred ihares, of four 
hundred dollars each. 

SPRRANZA.-FREEHOLD.-MAJOR PREVOST.-MONSIEUR 

ROUERE. 

On the oppofite fide of the North-River Hands the new town of 
Lambfuurg, to which its founders have alfo given the modeft name 
~f Speranza (Hope). This town, which for a number of years had 
cOl1tained but a fingle and pitiful houfe, cannot really date its origin 
beyond lafi: year. At prefent there' are fifty houfes ereCted in it: fhops 
are opened; merchants are efiablifhed. A brig is already built, and 
~mployed in trade between Speranza and N ew-York. This infant 
town will, beyond all doubt, experience a confiderable increafe: it 
enjoys, in common with all the other towns built on the wdl:ern 
bank of that beautiful river, the ad~antag·e of ali extenfive back 

F f 2 country, 
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country, which, in proportion as it becomes cultivated, will furnilh im .. 
menfe quantities of produce, that cannot find any moroe convenient or 
<;:ertain vent than the North-River. But thofe countries are yet for 
the greater part defert wilderneffes, where the houfes are few and 
difperfed. This is a common obftacle which operates againft all the 
towns,. and for the prefent prevents any extraordinary profperity of 
their commerce. But, in addition to it, Speranza will moreover have 
to conquer the habit in which the farmers ha ve been of carrying their 
produce to the neighbouring towns that have been longer efiablithed. 
The owners of the town-lands are now engaged in the formation of 
a road, which, joining at the diftance of twenty miles the road that 
leads from Genefiee, will render the communication with Speranza more 
cafy than that with the other towns, and muil:, when fini(hed, caufe a 

preference to be given to the former: the work is in great forwardnefs. 
The proprietors are the meffieurs Livingfiolls of N ew-York. The 
town-lots, each containing a quarter of an acre, already bear the priC;" 
of two hundred dollars. 

Colonel Burr had given me a letter to Major Prevoft who lives in 
the town(hip of Freehold, fix teen miles diftant from Hudfon. Above 
one half of the journey is performed on the new road, which is the 
fineft part of it: the remainder of the way is over mountains,. rocks, 
fwamps; in fuort, it is fuch as the generality of the roads are in the 
new countries of America. In this tract the number of fett}ements is 
very fcanty ; and thefe are of the meaneft appearance, and abfolutely 
in their infancy. Few houfes have above twenty acres of ground 
cleared around them; and many have much lefs. They are all log
houfes: the majority of the new fettlers (and they are the better c1a~) 
have immigrated from ConneCticut. 

Major Prevoil: has a neat little hou[e built on a traCt of nine thou
{and acres, which belongs to him. He is fan of that General Prevoil, 
employed in the Britith fervice, who difiinguifued himfelf by the de
fence of Savannah, and difgraced his charaCter by the burning of mallY 
American towns.. Pr~vious to the revolution, he had received from , . 

the 
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the king of England a grant, to himfelf and his fon, of about forty 
thoufand acres of land in different provinces·of America. That fon 
has during thirty-fix years been a confiant refidcnt in the United 
States. Before the commencement of the war, he had married a 
young lady of Philadelphia; and he lived a confiderable time in Penn

fylvania, on a farm which he turned to good account. But a part of 
his property became involved in confequencc of debts contraCted by 
his father-in-law and himielf: he had a numerous family to provide 
for, and was unable to recover a confiderable portion of the lands to 
which he was entitled: he therefore adopted the refolution of retiring 
to that part to which his claim was the leafi: contefted, there to live 
with economy, and patiently await the moment when, recovering his 
other poifeffions, he fhould be certain of leaving a decent fortune to 
his children. He has loil: his firft wife, and married a fecond at 
Kadkill, by whom he already has three children. He has fix others 
by the former marriage, of whom two have long been and ftill con
tinue in the Britilh fervice. 

His prefence has confiderably enhanced the value of his lands, of 
which he has fold all that he did not choofe to retain in his own 
polfeffion. The price is from three to fix dollars the acre, according 
to their fituation. The tOil is ill general good. He has ereCted a 
corn-mil1, a faw-mill, and one for grinding tanner's bark. Thefe he 
keeps in his own hands; and he feerns to conduct his affairs with 
a confiderable portion of intelligence. Major Prevofi, a native of 
Switzerland, has all the franknefs o( all honefi: Switzer and of a 
genuine honell: Englifhman. He appears to be an excellent father; 
of which his pre(ent mode of life is a proof. He is beloved by his 
neighbours, feems juft and i~partial in his opinions, fpeaks well of the 
American government, and is a good-natured and agreeable man. 
He has difplayed a noble inftance of gellerofity and fenfibility in the 
llotice he has taken of a difirefTed Frenchman, a rnonllellr Rouere,. 
whom -he difcovered at Hudfon ill extreme poverty. This French-

man". 
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man, formerly a marechal-des-Iogis in the king's body-guard, and now 
fixty years of age,· has aCted like a man of honour and delicacy, and, 
far from trefpafIing 011 the generous difpofitiol1 of Mr. Prevoft, de
clines his kindneffes as far as he can. Three hundred dollars re
ceived from his family, together with a fum raifed by the fale of fome 
watches and articles of jewellery which he had brought with him, have 
enabled him to pUt-chafe a fmall farm of thirty acres, of which only 
fifteen are cleared. Here he labours from morn to night like a young 
man, contents himfelf with the fuftenance of milk and potatoes, for
gets his misfortunes, and renders himfelf worthy of the efteem of all 
thore who fet any value on delicacy of fentiment. 

The late treaty with England has infpired Mr. Prevofr with the 
hope of regaining poffefiion of all the lands to which his title'is dif.. 
puted by the fiates in which they lie, or by different individuals who 
have ufurped them under various pretexts, and hold them without any 
real right. But this ,,"ill require a fucceffion of fready exertions con .. 
tinued during feveral years: it will be necelfary to attend the various 
tribunals before which thofe claims will be brought under di(cuffion, 
and to urge the fpeed of lawyers who are heavily laden with bufinefs. 
l\;lany of his opponents who have taken poffeilion of his lands, are in .. 
fiuential men: he is the fan of a Britiih 'general, and has himfelf borne 
arms in America in oppofition to the revolution: he has two fons in 
the fervice of England: all theie faCts, I grant, do not in the leaft im
pair the jufiice of Mr. Prevoft's claims, which to me appear incontro
vertible: but jufiice is what people often find it moil: difficult to ob
tain from the m inifters of jufiice, efpeciall y in this country when the, 
quefiioh relates to laIlds; and Major Prevoft mufi unavoidably have 
to encounter numerous prejudices and prepolfeffions operating to his 
diGldvantage. • 

During my fray at Freehold there was no mention of politics. I 
could eaiily guefs th~. political fClltiments of the major and his fa
mily: but, ·if I had entertained any doubt on 'he fubjeCt, it would have 

been 
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been complet~ly removed by obfervillg the avidity with which they 

read Peter Porcupine *. 
f On the whole, it is impoffible to experience any-where greater 

civilities than I received from Major Prevoil: and his family, accom
panied by great fimplicity, and by that pleafing manner which renders 
fuch behaviour il:ill more agreeable. My fray with them was pro-. 
longed by a flight indiipofition, which afford~d me a new proof of the 

interefi:. that l\10nficl1r Gl1illemard feds for me. At this time he was 
at Albany, where being informed of my illncfs, he hail:ened to me 
with a friendly kindnefs which in him is invariable; for he thews 
greater cOllfiancy in his affections than in his projects. This little 
ficknefswas only a tertian fever, of which I have experienced feveral 
attaCKS during the courfe of my travels, and from which, on this as on 
former occafions, I was relieved by {hong dofes of J efuits' bark. 

KATSKILL. 

The road from Freehold to Katikill is all bordered with habitations 
more or lefs recent, but all of very latc date. Land however is fold at 
pretty high prices in this traer. At Singlekill, where we dined on the 
31ft of October, on our way from Freehold to Katfkill, the price of 
uncleared ground is ii-om fix to feven dollars the acre; farms, having 
one fourth cleared, are fold at ten or twelve. 

Intermittent fevers are very common in thefe parts in the autumnal 
[eafon; and it is even aiTertcd that during the lafi: three years they have 

been mQre than ufual1y frequent. They had been very prevalent at 
the commencement of the {ettlement, and had become lefs 10 for fome 

years back. As the inhabitants can affign no rea[on for this return of 

* A Philadelphia paper conduaed by an Englii11l11an, which fidl: made its appearance 
during the laft year, and in which, amid a torrent of outrages and calumnies promifcuoufly 

poured Qut, with f<>l1?e wit I;mt much vulgaritr, againft cvery individual who is not enrolled 
under the Englifh banner, it iii laid dowil as an axi.om of political doCtrine that America 

cannot do better than to place herfelf ill a' il:atc of depen4ence on the cabinet of Saint 

James7s. 
, in(alubrity, 
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il1falubrity, they attribute it to ~' fomething ill the air." But what 
happens here is very ufual in new countries, which, until they be en
tirely or in great meafure cleared, become more unhealthy, probably 
in confequence of the exhalations from the putrid fubftances with 
which the earth is covered, and from the fiagnant waters, to which 
the action of the fun is admitted by the partial clearance of the foil. 

Monfieur Guillemard and I-for we now travel together-had a 
letter from Major Prevofr to Mr. Bogardus, his father-in-law. The 
latter is al(o an old American royalift, an enthufiaftic admirer of Peter 
Porcupine, and impreffed with a belief that America would be much 
more rich and profperous and happy if the ftill enjoyed the honour of 
belonging to his majefiy George the Third. But, confidered in every 
other light, he is a generous and excellent man, extremely hofpitable, 
and one with whofe behaviour we have the greatefi: rea[on to be [atis .. 
fled. He inhabits a [mall houfe on the oppofite bank of the creek to 
that on which ftands the little town of Kadkill. To this houfe is at
tached a farm of three hundred acres. He purchafed the whole for 
three thoufarid dollars fix years lince, and could now fell the property 
for ten thoufand. It is true he has made confiderable improvements 
on the fpot: at the time of his purchafe there were only eight houfes 
in the town, whereas at prefent it contains about a hundred, of which 
fame have a good appearance. 

Seven veffels, moftly floops, belong to this little town, and are con
ftantly pailing and repaffing between Katfkill and N ew-York. A 
fingle brig, of a hundred and fifty tons' burden, is employed during the 
winter in the Weft-India trade, and even goes to Europe: it is owned 
by Mr. Jenkins, of H udfon. 

KatikiIl, like all the other towns fimilarly fituated, receives the pro .. 
cluce of the back country: but a natural gap in the Blue Mountains. 
which obliquely feparate the countries watered by the Sufquehallnah 
at the commencement of its courfe from thofe watered by the North
River between Albany and Katfkill, renders the communication with 
this latter place more eafy. 

We 
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We have been informed that 'pot and pearl aili, which are a con~ 
liderabk article in the trade of new countries I under clearance, are 

brought to Katikill from the difiance of above a hundred and fifty miles. 

The pot-a1h is fold at prefent for a hundred and feventy-five dollars the 

ton. The ufual price is a hundred. To produce a ton of pot-alb, are re

quired from five to feven hundred bulbels of allies, acording to their 

quality: and, in all the parts which I have lately traverfed, the ~{h.e5 

are fold at one {hilling the bufhel. The pot-afh is in.fpected before it 
be admitted to exportation: yet, whether through ~ant of {kill or 

want of firitrnefs in the infpecror, it is often found to contain lime. It 
is difiiliguiihed into firft and fecond quality. Salt beef is diftinguiihed 

into prime, fecond, and ordinary; pork, into prime and ordinary. 
Katikillis built on a little hill which feparates Katfkill creek from 

the North-River, into which the former difcharges its fiream at the 

extremity of the hil1. The majority of the houfes are fituate on the 

fide next the creek, where the embarkations take place; fome how ... 

evet: are on fide next the great river. The property of the ground on 
which the town frands is difputed by three claimants; but the poffef
fion is held by one of the parties, Clark and company, by virtue of an 
old patent that he has purchafed, and on which the others ground 
their claim. l\1eantime the inhabitants hold their lot under Clark~ 

whom they confider ·as the lawful proprietor. But this exiftitig dif
pute, which the others are in no hafie to bring to a decifioil, prevents 

many perfons from coming forward as pur'chafers. The lots, how

ever, produce a good price, whenever they are expofed to fale: they 

contain each half a rood, and are fold fo high as three hundred and 

feventy .. five dollars. The mouth of the creek is not more than a 
quarter of a mile dii1ant from the town. 

Katfkill fiands at the difiance of a hundred and twenty miles from 

N'ew':' York; and the "vaters, which durillg the prevalence of the firong 

fouthetly winds become abfolutely faIt, are at all times of the: yecUt 

brackilh.' The tide goes up as far as Rudfon. 

Workmeri at Ka,ttkHl are paid thirteen dollars. per month, and ard 
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llot eafily procured. Here is a regular market, where beef is fold at 
eight pence the pound. 

Along the North-River is carrie~ on a great trade in planks: but 
here, as in Maffachufetts and the diftriCl: of Maine, the planks do not 
contain twice the thickllefs of the boards: their dimenfions vary in 
different places: they are an inch and half thick at Albany, an inch 
and quarter at Kadkill. It is on thefe dimcnfions that all bargains are 
made which do not particularly fpecify otherwife. The boards a're an 
inch thick, and, of fuch dimenfion, are fold at ten dollars per thoufalld 
feet j planks, fixteen dollars and two fhillings; fhiugles, feven dollars 
and half per thoufaud; barrel-fravcs, feventeen dollars and half. The 
!laves are of oak; all the rcfl, of yellow fir. Hemlock-bark, of which 
large quantities are alfo purchafed for the tanneries of the country and 
thofe of New-York, is fold at four dollars the cord. At KatIkill are 
built the floops employed in the trade between that place and New
York. At prefent their price is from forty-three to forty-five dol ... 
lars per ton, ready for fea: they are generally of from feventy to 
ninety tOllS' burden. 

Horfe-races are common in the flate of New-York. There was . 
one beyond the river on the day that we ftopped at Katikill. AI .. 
though it was but an indifferent race, and this part of the country is 
not inhabited by wealthy people, the bets made on the occafion exceeded 
the fum of four thoufand dollars. The beft races are {aid to be at 
Poughkeepfie, at the difiance of £fty miles lower down: they take 
place on regularly flated days, and I have been affured that the wagers 
fometimes amount to eight thoufand dollars. The horfes that run 
there are ufed for no other purpofe; and their price is from twelve to 
nxteen hundred dollars. We have alfo been informed that the ftrit!eft 
honour does not prevail at thofe races. 

Katikill, fo denominated by the Dutch who made the tidl: {ettle
ment on the {pot,. was, by the Indians, called Kadketed, which in their 
fanguage figuified "a fOl7tified place." No foundation for that name 
call be difcovered ill the appearance of the COWltry: and it IS more-

ove}' 
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over well known that the Indians, ~fpecial1y at that time, erected no 
fortifications. The great quantity of human bones, hatchets, tama .. 
ha wks, and arrows, found buried in the earth around Katfkill, prove 
at leaft that this place formerly was the principal feat of [orne confi~ 

derable tribe. 
The cultivation of the foil in the vicinity of Katfkill is indifferent i 

the lands do not, on an average of years, produce above twelve b\lihe13 
of wheat per acre, though the foil is tolerably good. T~ofe belonging 
to Mr. Bogardus, having greater attention befrowed on them, yield 
him from thirty to thirty-five. 

There has occurred this year on a part of his eaate a pretty re
markable phrenomenon. All this tract of country is a fucceffioll of 
little hills, or rather fmall elevations, detached from each other, and 
only conne8ed a little at the bares. One of thofe hills, the nearefi to 
Katfkill-creek, and elevated about a hundred feet above the level of 
the creek,· fuddenly fuffered a finking of more than one half of its 
decl~vity. It might have mearured about a hundred and fifty feet 
fromlts--fu-mmit to the extremity of its bafe, following the line of in .. 
clination. A breadth of about eighty fathoms fell in, beginning at 
about three or four fathoms from the top. The funken part gave 
way all on a fudden, and fell fa perpendicularly that a flock of iheep, 
feeding on the fpot, went down with it without being overturned. 
The trunks of trees that remained on it in a half-rotten ftate were 
neither unrooted nor even inclined from their former direction, and 
now' ftand at the bottom of this charm of above four acres in extent, 
in the fame perpendicular polition, and on the fame foil. However, 
as there was not fufficient fpace for all this body of earth, which be
fore had lain in a flope, to place itfelf horizontally between the two 
parts of the hill that ~ave not quitted their fiation, fame parts are 
cracked and as it were fLlrrowed. But a more {hiking circumftallce 
is, that the lower part of the hill, which has preferved its former 
ihape, has been pufhed and thrown forward by the fillkillg part 
making itfelf room-that its bare has advanced five or fix fathoms 
beyotld a fmall rivulet which before flowed at the difiance of above 
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ten fathoms from it-and that it has even entirely ftopped the cour{c 

of its !heam. The greatefi elevation of the charm is ahout fifty or 
fixty feet: in its fides it has di[covered a blue earth exhibiting all the 

characterifiics of marl, and which, from the different experiments 
that Mr. Bogardus has made with it in feveral parts of his eft-ate, [eems 

to poffefs all its virtues. In fome of the firata of this marl is found 
fulphat of lime in minute cryfials. 

It is not known what may have been the cau[eof this event, which 
the people here atrribute to the operation of water, without well 
knowing why; for the inhabitants of Katfkill are neither deep-read, 
110r verfed in natural philofophy, nor addicted to obfervation. This 
£Inking took place on the fira of June of the prefent year, unattended 

by allY noife, at leafi by any that was [ufficielltly loud to be heard 
either at 1\1r. Bogardus's houfe which is but three hundred fathoms 
diftant from the fpot, or in the town, which is feparated from it only 

by the narrow fiream of the creek. 
Mr. Bogardus does not befiow on his neighbours fo favourable a 

character as I have heard given to the inhabitants of the country in 
every other part of America: he defcribes them as mifchievous and 
thieviih; I know not whether upon good grounds, or whether he 
does not extend to the whole neighbourhood this general accufation of 
thievifhnefs in confequence of a few apples alld peaches that have 
been {tolen from him-or whether his predileB:ion for England may 

110t have perfonal1y expofed him to fome unpleafant treatment. 
One fact however may be adduced in fupport of Mr. Bogardus's 

opmIOn. A bridge over a creek at two miles from Kat£kill has lately 
b.een burned; and the country people think the deed was perpetrated 
with a view of promoting the private interefi of a particular inn. 

KINGSTON. 

A willi to avoid the inconvenience of twice more croffiuO' the o . 
North-River induced us to prefer the wefiern road, though lefs fre-

quented than the other. Between Katikill and Kingfion the road all 

along 
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along runs between that beautiful river to which the traveller often 
approaches, and t,he Katfkill mountains, which ~ are feveral 'mile~ 
di.fi:ant. As far as Sagodus-creek, the country is thickly inhabited: 
in many places the farms are- of confideratileextent: the banks of the 
river are ahnofl,every-where laid out" in meadovYs; the lailds farther 
difiant are appropriated to the pr~ductioll of grain of every kind. You 
frequently difcover' very beautiful profpects - extenfive, agreeable, 
rich, on the fide toward the river-feriolls; romantic, magnificent, 
toward the moun'tains, whore forms are grand and variegated. You 
pars Sagodus-treek in an indifferent boat, and enter a 'ford! of white 
pines growing on a lilOdy plaill, from which you do 'not emerge till 
within two 'miles 'of Kingfion, that is to fay, for the fpace of feven or 
eight. miles. ' 

Kingfion-formerly called ,E,fop-us, a name frill ufed by the country 
people-is the chief town' of UHler county, and bUIlt on, a creek of 
that name (the fame which at fame diftance aifumes the appellation 
of Sagodus, and which we had pafTed in the morning) in a beautiful 
little plain bounded on the' well' by that {arne mafs of moulltains { 
which here too are frill called the Katfkill mountains. The -place of 
embarkation is two miles lower down, near 'the North-River,/at. 
the mouth of Redout-creek. This town was burned on the fix
teenth 'of October 1777 by general Vaughan, who had no other motive 
for his conduct than the luft of devafiation. At that time it contained 
a' hundred and forty houfes: nor did more than a fingle' barn e(cape 
from the effects of his infernal barbarity. That expedition; J which \ 
none of the inhabitants had expected, deprived them of every, article 
contained in their hou(es; and they were unable to [ave any thing 
except their lives.' In -thecourie of 'the l~1.me autumn two or three' 
h<lu[es were already rebuilt, and the remainder were rei1:ored ill the 
following [ummer. As they were alrno:fl: all fiolle houies~ die former 
walls had remained fianding, and facilitat~d this fpeedy renovation of 
the town. It now COI,lfifts of about a hundred and' fifty houfes~ and 

carnes on the fame kind of trade as the ather' towns 'fituated, like 
it, 
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it, on the wefiern bank of the North-River; bllt not being fo COllve
niently circumfianced as Katfkill for commUliication: with the back 
country, its commerce is lees exten~ve; though this will be. coufid~r
ably incrcafed by the natural operation of time ill fpreading population 
through thofe tracts, which are now for the greater part un-inhabited. 

Six floops helong to the town, which are empioyed in carrying to 
New- York the produce that 'it receives, rome articles of which, as 
timber, beef, pork, corn, do not come from a greater diftance than 
between thirty and thirty-five miles. Flax-feed is brought from the 
banks of the eafiern branch of Delaware, that is to fay from the di[ .. 
tance of feventy miles. As far as the mountains, the lands which environ 
the town, and are called Flats, are of the beft quality, and are fold 
for nmety dollars the acre; thofe which lie toward the ce.ntre of the 
Flats, from five to thirty-five dollars. The inhabitants of the town 
being for the moft part of Dutch defcent, the Low Dutch language is 
more familiar here than the Englifh. There is no regular market in 
this tOWll, though it contain a fchool, an academy, a court-houfe, a 
prifol1, an~ a Dutch-Lutheran church. Whe~ beef can be procured, 
it cons fix pence, the pound. 

We had letters to Mr. Van Grofbeck, one of the principal thop
keepers in the tOWll, and formerly a member of Congrefs. To thofe 
letters we were indebted for an invitation to tea, the fmoking of fome 
fegars, a few glalfes of wine, and a great portion of complaifance; in 
anfwering our quefiioIls: but this part of the country furniihes few 
o,bjects of inquiry. Mr. Van Gro!beck [eems a good kind of man, 
and very temperate in his pol.itics, which appear to intereft him lefs 
than the concerns of his ihop. An old phyfician, 011 the contrary, 
whom we met at his houfe, befiows mo,re attention on politics than 
on medicine. He is a decided republican, whofe fufpicious difirufi: 
[eems incapable of being allayed. He bears a name which is cele
brated in the annals of liberty-that of De vVitt-and fays he is de ... 
fcended from the famol1s John De Witt. 

Mr. Van Groibeck, in principle a federalift, but ve{y tolerant in his 
politics, 
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politics, is the intimate friend of Colonel Burr, whofe po~t~'ait, exe
cuted by a lad of the tOWIl, he has hanging over his chimney-piece. 
Mr. Burr,' having di{covered in that youth a great difpoiition for 
painting, procured for him fuch le1Tons in the art a3 America was 
capable of affording, and has, at his O\vn expenfe, lately tetlt him to 
France and Italy to fiudy the great models and receive the beft infiruc- . 

tions. The life of Colonel Burr is marked with fimilar traits of bene
ficence and generofity. 

From our windows we difcover, though above feven miles difiant, 
the light of a conflagration in the woods, which has already lafi:ed 
eight days. Such accidents are very frequ~nt il~ the clearing of lands 
by the aid of fire. The £lightefi: inattention: {uffers the blaze to fpread 
beyond the intended bounds: in which cafe it is impoHible to ex
tinguiih it, efpecially at this time when the drought and the falling 
()f the leaves furnifh it with the means of rapidly extending its ra
vages. It a1fo frequen,tly happens that conflagrations are canfed in the 
woods by the hunters, who, for the purpofe of more certainly killing 
the deer, furround with fire the places where they fuppore them to be. 
Some of thefe lines of fire are feveral miles in circumference: their 
breadth is incollfiderable; for, however narrow they may be, the deer 
never crofs them. The hunters generally adopt the neceifary precau
tions to prevent the flame from communicating: but fometimes thore 
precautions are negleCted: fometimes alfo, although they have been 
obferved, a fudden wind fpreads the fire, which often confumes the 
entire inclofure, and even great tracts beyond its bounds, involving in 
the conflagration all the fettlements and houfes it meets in its way, 

and thus reducing many families to ruin. 
Lime-fione is very common in this part: the inhabitants have 

a1ready begun to burn large parcels of it, and fend it to the neigh
bouring iflands. At Poughkeeplie is burned a great quantity, which 
is fold at New-York for a !hilling the bufhd. This circumfiance> 
which is highly advantageous to the country, may pofiibly clafh with 
General Kliox's '{peculations on his lime from the diftriCl: of Maine.-

T~ 
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The freight of corn from Kingfion to N ew-York is fix pence per 

bulhel; to A1bany, it is ten pence. 
A confiderable traffic in {aIt fiib is carried on at Kingfton. The 

{mall bay near the landing-place facilitates the fiihery of thad, herrings, 
and {almon, which come up Hud{oll's-River in abundance ill the 
fpring feafon, and to the catching of which the inhabitants of this 
tract are more attentive than thofe of any other part on the banks of 
that river. 

NEW-PATTZ. 

: We were informed at Kingfton, that, . in purfuing the road which 
runs at the greater dii1:ance from the river, we fhould have no creeks, 
to pafs, and fhould find good inns. We came, however, to Walkill. 
creek, which we were obliged to crofs in a boat fo full of water., 
that, notwjthi1:anding our caution, we were compelled to fit on horfe .. 
back during the pafTage: and, infiead of good inns, we found only a 
,wretched tipplil1g-houfe. J'he road approaches the (arne" mafs,,) of 
mountains which we faw yefierday under the name of the' Kadkill 
mountains, but which here are called by that of Changung. The 
country in general confiils of beautiful and' fertile plains, but fome-
times interfpcrfed with fandy tracts, and woods of little value. \ I 

Th,e Walkill is the [arne creek which a~ Kingflon bears the appelr 
Iation of Redout-kill. In the Low-Dutch language, killfigqifies creek: 
and, as the' Dutch were' the fi.Tfi {ettiers of the fiate of New-Yor~ 
and more particula-rly afterward o( the' wefiern bank of the North
River, f1..1ch towns, mountains, and creeks, as have not pref~rved their 
origin,~.l Indian names, have for the moil par,t received Dutch appel
l~tions. The country bord'ering on the vValkill is, to a confiderable 
difiance back, annually infefted with' autumnal \ntermittent fevers. 

N ew~)?attz is, almoH , uniy~rfll-l1y . inhabited by families of I!rencQ. 
extraCtion, \fhofe allce~qrs,);taving. quitted France on account;of t:heir 
l

oeligion, ,to9k refug~ fjdl; in l;Iollai1d" then 'paffed ov~r 'tp'_AmerU!", 
, . 

.and 
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and e£l:ablilhed themfelves at Pattz, a very old fettlemcnt founded by a 
Dutch colony. About forty years fince, thofe families quitted Pattz, 
and took up their re!ldence a few miles farther, in a difirift to which 
they have given the appellation of N ev;-Pattz. They now preferve 
no oth.er cnaraEterill:ics of their Gallic origin than a traditional recol
letlion of, and 'a fond attachment to, the land that gave birth to their 
progenitors. Their names, fiill remaining the f~llne, are written and 
pronounced after the Dutch manner. The[e people do not under{tand 
a word of French, but fpeak bad Dutch and bad Engliih: there i:.; 
nothing in their manners by which an ob[erver may be reminded of 
the country whence they haye originated: they are du1l torpid Hol
landers, as Glvage as all the other inhabitants of the country whom 
we have met fince our pafTage of the N orth-Ri ver. Their religion 
is the Dutch reformed. Each of thefe families, in fome infiances 
even the poorefi:, has one or t\\"O negroes or negrcfTes; {lavery being 
as ftricUy maintained in the {tate of N ew-York as in that of Virginia; 
with this difference, however, that, as naves are lees numerous here, 
they are much better treated. The price at which they are fold is 
four hundred dollars for a full-grown man; half that price for girls. 
Thefe naves are not baptifed or in{tructed in religion, but are in that 
refpeCt kept in the lowefi {tate of degradation. The quakers and 
anabaptifts who conftitute a part of the population of new Pattz, 
have 110 naves. 

The lands in the neighbourhood are good; and their price is from 
fixteen to twenty dollars the acre. Their produce is conveyed to 
Kingfion, but oftener to New-York. They are for the greater part 
laid down in meadows, and feed abundance of cattle~ The meadow 
huiliandry does not continue longer than three years, after which 
fucceeds a crop of grain. The culture of the grain is bad, and the 
lands do not produce above ten or twelve buihels per acre, or twenty
five builiels of Indian corn. The price of grain here is regulated by that 
in the New .. York market: it is at prefent thirteen lhillings the buihel : 
Indian corn is at a dollar and half. During the latl fpring, hay wa:; 
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fold at five dollars per thoufand-weight: Its ufual pncc IS from three 

to four. 
Workmen are not eafily procured here; becaufe, as [oon as they 

have been able to amafs a little money, they go to the new countries 
and become fanners themfelves. They mufi be paid from ten to 
twelve dollars per month, and fometimes two dollars a day in the 
harveft-time. The greater part of the immigration to thefe new 
countries is from beyond the river, and from the fiate of N ew-York 
itfelf. 

Complaints are made here, as in every other place through -which 
we have paffed, of the extreme drought, which dries up all the waters, 
and reduces the greater number of the mills to a flate of inactivity. 

NEWBURG AND NEVi-WINDSOR. 

The road from N ew-Pattz to Newburg is a continued fucceffion of 
inequalities. It crofTes all the hills which feparate this part of the 
country from the North-River. The country is thickly peopled, and 
exhibits pretty confiderable farms" and vail: barns, almofr ulliverfally 
furrounded with ricks of hay. The lands are for the moil: part kept in 
meadows: but, each farm containing within its boundaries different 
expofures of high and low land, a portion is always as regularly devoted 
to the plough. Such is the practice in the generality of the farms on 
the weft fide of the river, and to fame diftance back. 

Newburg, which alio lies ill Ulfrer county, is built on the bank of 
the river, and fituate at the difianee offour miles below the extremity 
of the Highlands. The back countries of which this town rtceives 
the produce being more thickly inhabited than thofe that iupply the 
other towns through which we have hitherto paIred, it:) tr..ide with 
~e\\'-York is more exteniive than theirs. Yet only fix floops belong 
to Newburg: but thofe floops, on account of the (r~~all diftance of 
N ew- York, perform almofr twice as many voyages as thofe even of 
Katikill, which lies only fixty miles higher. The produce from the 

banks 
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banks of the wefrern branch of Delaware comes alfo to Newburg by 
roads which are faid to be very good. It is averred that above ten 
thoufand cafks of butter are annually !hipped at Newburg and New· 
Windfor. The qUr!ntity has eve"n been greater this year, and muft 
receive a further i11creafc from the extenfion of the fettlements and 
th(; improvements in agriculture. 

N ew-Willdfor Ilcycrthele1s is in a flate of decrea(e; a great bar, 
which renders the approach to it tedious and difficult, cauiillg a pre. 
ference to be given to Newburg, which will, it is probable, entirely 
abforb the trade of the former place. N otwithfianding this diiadvall
tage, New-Windfor frill has two or three floops employed ill confiant 
voyages to and from New-York. That town, fituate in Orange
county and two miles below Newburg, confifis only of about forty 
houfes; whereas Newburg contains at leaft four times that number, 
almofi all built fince the war. There were not twenty eretl:ed on the 
{pot when General Waihington made it his head quarters in 1779. 

The profpetl: here is grand. To the left, the eye follows through 
an extenfive [pace the majeftic courfe of this beautiful river, bordered 
in its whole length by little hills of variegated forms and all well cuI. 
tivated :-in front it commands a view of the river two miles in 
breadth, and of the hills on the other fide, well cultivated likewife and 
thickly inhabited: behind thefe, rife the mountains which a little 
farther form the Highlands, and which, though very elevated, 
are a1fo covered with farms, houfes, and cultivation :-more to the 
right, the eye penetrates the narrow channel which the river has forrn
ed for its palfage through thefe lofty and beautiful mountains, and dif
covers the fortifications of Weft-Point: farther to the right, the view 
is intercepted by that fame chain of mountains which recede in waning 
perfpetlive "to the weft, where they join the Alleghany ridge. The 
inhabitants of Newburg are alrnoft univerfally immigrants from- New
England. Weare informed here that Orange-county is peopled by 
Iriihand Germans, who are all indufirious and good farmers. 

At New-Yor~ a houfc is building for the college called the academy. 
H h 2 The 
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The expellee IS defrayed by the preibyterians, who, having for this 
purpofe obtained the endowment of an extenllve tract of land granted 
to the cpifcopalians in the time of the Britiih government, thus fulfil 
the condition annexed to that donation. This academy receives more· 
over the annual {urn of four or five hundred dollars from the funds 
defiined by the fiate of New-York for the fupport and encouragemel1~ 

of fchools. 
The price of every article has ri{ea here; as in all other parts of 

America, fince the commencement of the war. \Vorkmcn are [carce; 
and their wages are from twelve to fifteen dollars per month. Beef 
cofis eight pence the pound; a pair of oxen, from eighty to a hundred 
dollars; a good cow, 1Yventy-five. 

We had a letter from Mr. Van Grofbeck of Kingfion for Mr. Seight, 
a lawyer of Newburg, from whom we experienced more civilities than 
fervices; for he could not in fix-and-thirty hours procui-e us a fmall 
boat to convey us to Weft-Point, whither we had rent our horfes 
acrofs the mountains. We were obliged to wait for the garrifon's 
boat, which was ient to us by the commanding officer when he found 
that we did not arrive. 

PASSAGE OF THE NORTH-RIVER IN THE HIGHLANDS. 

The navigation from Newburg to Weft-Point prefents one of the 
mofi grand and majefiic views that can be [eeo in any part of the 
world. The river, exceeding two miles in width, narro~s its fheam 
to pafs between the mountains, in a channel whofe breadth· is not 
more than half a mile. The mountains through which it forces its 
way, though not very lofty, exhibit the mofi: beautiful, ~he moft varie
gated, and the rnofi majefric forms. In fome places we behold maffes 
of rock towering in perpendicular altitude, and threatening each mo
ment to cruth in their fall whatever paffes beneath their feet. In other 
parts their form is more inclined: but here they are lefs na'ked, and 
bear a few oaks, a few pines, a few cedars, which grow on the:; rocks,. 

though 
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though the eye cannot difcover the earth which nouri{hes them. 
Again, thefe great mountains recede from each other, and their place 

011 the banks of the fiream is occupied by little hills, of fertile foil, alld 

in many parts cultivated. The river inceiTantty winds through thefe 
different mountains: and the profpccl: here is incomparably more 

beautiful than that of the junction of the Poto\\ma,_,k and the Shenan

doah in the Blue-Ridge. 

vVeft-Point is in the narrowefi part of this paffage, \V hich is eighteen 
miles in length. It is a promontory wbich advances a conilderable 
way into the natural bed of the river, and forces the fiream in a for· 

ward direCtion, where another mountain on the oppofite !hore pre(ents 
to it an obfiacle equally unfurmountable, and drives it back to the tide 
which it had quitted; fo that the water abfolutely furrounds this frot, 
which, by its pofition, commands the navigation of that great river. It~ 

channel at Weft-Point does not exceed a quarter of a mile in breadth. 

This is the poft that General Arnold intended to betray 10 General 
Clinton. The former at that time commanded the advanced guard of 

the American army; and the accompli!hment of his fcheme would 
for a long time have retarded the termination of the \var. I have 
feen the houfe in which the interviews took place between that traitor 
and the unfortunate major Andre: it was that where Arnold had his 

head· quarters ; it ftands at the rlifiance of a mile from Weft-Point, 
and on the oppofite bank. 

WEST-POINT. 

This pofi is nearly in the fame fiate at prefent in which it was 

during the war. Fort-Putnam-which ftands on the fummit of the 
mountain, and of which the objet1 was to cut off all approach to We:fi .. 

Point from behind, as well as to fupport fome frill farther advanced 

intrenchments on the neighbouring mountains-had been begun in 
mafon's work by the celebrated and unfortunate Kofciu{k.o, at that time 

G!mployed as an engine.er ill the American army. That fortification 
wa~ 
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was continued two years fiace by Monueur Vincent, a French en
gineer, and upon an excellent plan. But thirty-five thoufand dollars 

expended on it by l\10nfieur Vincent have been no bett~r than a ufelefs 

expenditure, fince the further fum of forty-five thoufand, requifite for the 

completion of that great and interefting work, has been refufed-and 

the fine erections in frone which are half finifhed, together with the 

cafemates which are only commenced, remain expofed to the inclemen
cies of the [evere winters of this climate, which \\' ill 1J)eedily deftroy 

thofe walls unle(s Congrefs will grallt the money neceffary for at leaft 

covering them. 
In every other inftance the American government fhow the fame 

inattention to all the grand objects of prinnry importance: they dif
play great zeal and launch forth into great and fometimes excefIive 
expenfes during the fidl year, and afterward totally fiop the fupplies. 

Hence we fee confiderable fums lavithed without advantage, exhibiting 
moft evident proofs of improvidence and ficklene(s in the government. 

There is no other fortification at W cdt.Point, where indeed the 
hand of nature has already done fo much, that, in cafe of emergency, 

it might foon be put into a refpeClable fiate of defence. During the 

war, this part of the country, on both fides of the river, was thick

fown with fmall forts, of which the veftiges are fiill to be feen, and 
which, when once the Americans had efiablilhed them, the Engliih 
never ventured to approach. 

Weft-Point is the fiation of the corps of engineers and artillerifts of 
the United States, which confifts of four batallions of two hundred 

and fifty men each, and furnifhes detachments for all the pofts where 
the United States entertain a military force; befides an entire batal-" 

lion at pre1ent with the army of General \Vayne in the Wefiern Terri

tory. This corps fingly confiitutes above one fourth part of the 

American fianding army, of which the total number is only three 
thoufand four hundred men; and, {mall as thkt number is, it cannot 
be completed. So eafy and comfortable are the circumfiances of the 
people in America, and fuch their independence of fpirit, that--not-

''i'ithfianding 
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withftanding all the temptations of liberal pay, extreme facility ill ob· 
taining furloughs, and indulgences of every kind granted to the f01-
diers, together with the gentlenefs of the difcipline and the ihortne1s 
of the engagements-it is found difficult to recruit that little army: 
yet, although the law of the United States ordains that none be ad
mitted into the military body except natives of Amcr;c<J, Englifh de
ferters are enL1~ed, Germans, Irifhmen newly arrived, in ihort every 
one who prefents himfelf; and, after all, the ranks are not filled to 
their due complement. 

I {hall fpeak elfewhere of the pay of the American troops. The 
fault to which they are moil: addiCted is drunkcnnefs, which is fo ha
bitual that it efcapes punilhmellt. Tbeft is very rare among the fol
diery, as indeed in the country in general: but to filch provifions or 
liquor is not confidered as theft: it is a fort of cuil:omary privilege at 
which the officers are obliged to connive, but which neverthelefs does 
not extend to the fiealing of live poultry, {heep, or other animals; al
though it ,,,ould not be quite {afe to leave thofe fame animals expofed, 
when dead and hanging up ready for ufe. Defertions {ometimes 
happen, but in no confiderable number. The term of {ervice was 
heretofore three years; it is now extended to five; and the bounty for 
enlifiment is fourteen dollars. 

One mufl: nor expeCt to find the American troops well trained or 
remarkable for lleatnefs: a European eye is !hocked by their want of 
deanlinefs and their unfoldierlike appearance. But thefe are defeCts 
arifing from the nature of the country; and the recruiting fervice 
would proceed frill more {lowly, if greater firiCtnefs were \lied to re
medy them. This corps is exercifed as the other troops, but with no 
greater fuccefs. They are alfo taught to fire cannon and mortars; 
and this is the branch to which the chief attention is paid. The offi
cer, however, knows little more of the bllfinefs than the private {ol
dier: and the government does not adopt any meafures to provide that 
none but fkilful officers be admitted, which indeed it would be difficult 

to accornplilh in this country-nor even to have them infiruCted after 
their 
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their admifiion, which would be an ealler talk. The corps of officers, 
firft efiabli{hcd about two years fince, i3 compofed of men of all coun
tries. Such of them as we have feen are men of ad,-antagcol1s appear
ance, and feemcd to b':: vcry good company: but thefe were only ten 
in number; and we have been informed that all the others do not ill 
thefe particulars refcmble them. The officers are paid from tbirty-five 
to ien:nty dollars per month, with the addition of a greater or fmaller 
number of rations according to their grade. They are lodged in fmall 
houies irrecrularlv built on an extentlve eflJlanade at the foot of the 

b • 

mountains, where they have better accommodations than the French 
officers ever have had in barracks. The commanding officer is Monfieur 
de Rochefontaine, who fcrved in the army ()f the United States during 
the entire period of the war. He has tnce been in the French {er
vice; and he poiTefies much greater knowledge and {kill than any of 

his officers. 
I know not why the little army of the United States, confifting of 

three thoufand four hundred men, is not exclufively compofed of ar
tillerifis, and, efpecially, provided with a greater number of officers. 
In time of peace, thofe artillerifls might occupy the frontier pofts as 
ufefully as any other troops: they would even be more f~rviceable, 
fince the occupation of thofe pofts is entirely a fervice of defence, and 
a fmall detachment of artillery is ftationed in each. The place of the 
regiments now on foot, which are not artillery, would be completely 
fupplied in war-time by the militia or continental troops which then 
muft be raifed or afrembled ; and thus the United States would at leaft 
pofref:.> an effeCtive force of three thoufand four hundred artillerifts, 
whofe pay would not coft them more than that of the other regiments. 

But-again be it remarked-the American government betray the 
utmoH improvidence, cardeffnefs, and ignorance, in every braI1,{:h, and 
efpecially in what concerns the military department. It is a frivolous 
excufe to tay that the executive power is cramped by the Congrefs: 
that may indeed be the cafe with refpeCt to the expenfes required for 
the {upport of a more numerous army, or even for the erettion and 

maintenance 
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maintenance of the neceffary fortifications: but it is not) it cannot be, 
true with refpect to the moil: ufeful mode of cmployillS the fums 

granted. 
There is a1fo at Wefi-Point a fmall adena1 containing between (;g 

and {even thoufand fiand of arms. It is kept in much wade order 
than that of Springfield. Forty pieces of cannon, of all (izes, and 
about the fame number of carriages, many of which were not made 
for the pieces, are kept at Weft-Point, partly in the frores, partly plant
ed in various places for the defence of this and the furrounding pails, 
which would require above a hundred. Probably a time may come 

when more capable men will be placed at the head of the diftcrent de
partments, and when thefe objects of primary importance will engage 
more ferious confideration. But meanwhile much valuable time is 
lofi, and nearly all the expenfe incurred is fruitlefs. 

It may be deemed furprizing that the military fyfiem of England is 
that which is followed in this little handful of an army. - In the firfi: 
place, it is in itfelf a moft wretched model for imitatiol1 : and befides it 
would have been both proper and ufeful for the American government 
to break through the Englifh habits, in this inftance in particular, and 
efpecially for the pm"po[e of adopting fomethiIlg better. The army is 
alfo drelfed in Englifh cloth; and, what is frill more remarkable, the 
mulkets which the contractors have undertaken to furnilh, and which 
are made after the ancierit French model of 1,03, are imported from 
England in pieces ready made, as locks, hammers, cocks, bayonets, &c. 
The contractor finds his advantage in this management on account of 

the high price of workmanGlip in America; and he is fuffered to follow 
his own plan. 

VERPLANCK-POINT. 

Monlieur de Rochefontaine, after having given ~IQnfieur Guille
mard and me a very friendly reception, infified on conveying llS in his 
barge beyond the bounda.ries of the Highlands. This was a good op .. 

VOL. II. I i portunity 
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portunity of completing our examination of the whole of that interei1. 

ing part of the =-~ orth-River; and with plcafure we a~ccpted Lis oblig. 
iJl2- offer. Mr. Lowel, adjutant-gencral of the corps, and friend of a 

rich inhabitant who refidcd at the place where our navigation termi
nated, propoted to conduct us to his friend's houfe, a!furing us that we 

1::.ou!d be joyfully receiveo. \Ve were not difappointed of the pleafure 
we had promiied oluielves from our little voyage; yet this part of the 

Hishlands is much lefs beautiful than that which is pa!fed in going to 
\ '\-dr-Point. The mountains are here lefs elevated; their forms leG 

bold; the bed of the ri vcr lefs narrow: the w bole, llotwithaanding, 
exhibits a grand and beautiful [cene, \vhicb the eye enjoys with raF" 
ture, and of \V hich the mi nd long retains tbe remembrallce. 

On' our way we pafTed under the remains of Fort-l\10ntgomery, car

ried by the Engliih during the laft war. Farther on, and at the mouth 

of a little creek, we faw a flour-mill, erected two years fince. The 
miller who built it was condemned by all his neighbours for the choice 
he had made of a fituation: they a!fured him that the iheam was not 

[ufficicntly powerful, and that the water would often fail. The[e re

prefentations only encouraged him the more in the profecution of his 
plan: he knew the extent of his refources much better than his ad
vifers, to whofe remonftrances he made no other anfwer than that of 

giving to his mill the llarne of fa ira. Accorditlgly, the mill con· 
tillues in motion, is confiantly employed, does a great deal of work, 

and produces a cOllfidcrable profit to the owner, who is a native of 

New-England. 
As to the good reception with which Mr. Lowel had flattered us, 

we found ourfelves greatly difappointed inour expeBations on that fcore; 
for Mr. Verplanck could hardly have given us a worfe, unlefs he had ab. 
iolutely turned us out of doors. This is the firfr time in the courfe of 

my travels in America that I ever failed to experience a hofpitable re
.ception. But ~lr. Verplanck had not invited us; and it of courie was 
quite natural that he ihould have been difpleafed with our vifit : it was 

cnI) candid in him thus to make us acquainted with hjs difpofition. 

Verplanck ... 
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Verplanck-Point is on the eafiern bank of the Nortll-River. It wa'1 
ill the extenuve plain behind it that the junCtion was formed between 
the American and French armies in i; 8], prcyiol1s to their marchin3: 
into Virginia. On the other fide of the river, and oppofite to Ver
rlanck-Point, is Stolly .. Point, \\,hich General \\Tayue took (rom ti1~ 

Englifh at the point of the bayonet. His \'an was commande,d L,y 

l\lonueur Dupleffis, a French officer, whofe \~t1our and intelligence are 
110t forgotten in America. . 

ARRIVAL AT NE\V-YORK. 

From Verplanck-Point to N ew-York we confiantly proceeded alo1l2: 
the eafrern bank of the North-River: and travelling over very mOUll
tainous roads, much embarrafTed with rocks, and confequently of tell 

bad, we hardly ever lofi fight of that beautiful river, which in every 
point of view prefents intereil:ing profpeCts: of thefe, the moil: beauti
ful in this part is the Tappan-fea, fo called becaufe here the bed of the 
river, for the length of teh or twelve miles, extends to fuch a width as 
to refemble rather a great lake than even the greatefi river. 

At length we arrived by King's-Bridge in th~ iiland of N ew-York, 
where the foil, which is in general bad, is yet covered with indifferent 
woods ill the parts moil: difiant from the city. There are, however, nu

merous farms, and particularly country-feats, in all the tract which lies 
within fix or feven miles of it, and ill the parts bordering on the 
North-River, and on the ann of the rea which feparates this ine from 
Long-liland. , 

MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS • 

. 
American mineralogy, as I have already more than once remarked, 

offers few varieties for obfervation. The great mountains-that is to 
.\ 

fay, the moil: elevated-are generally formed of granite; as, for in-

fiance" in my laH: tour, the mountains of New Hampihire, the Green 
• I i 2 Mountains, 
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Mountains, and the Highlands. Thofe of iuferior altitude fucceffively 
exhibit fchiilus more or lefs perfeCt, flate, feldt-fpath, calcareous frOllc, 

and tome fand-frones of extreme hardllefs, and in a fiate of great per
fection. At the diilance of eight or ten miles from Ne,,,r. York is a 
pretty rich copper-mine: the ore is irregularly {cattered through a killd 
of fandy-ilone often refembling grit and fometimes the pudding-ftone. 
1 t yields from fixty to feventy pounds of fine copper per hundred weight. 
Previous to the revolution it ufed to be carried to England,~here it bore 
a higher price than any other ore of the fame metal. The mine has 
been feveral times wrought, abandoned, and refumed. At prefent 
there are \vorkmen employed in it, who are for the mofr part Germans, 
brought over from Europe for the purpofe, and paid from fifteen to 
twenty dollars per month. Hmvever excellent the copper, the com
pany cannot fell it in pigs, and are now ereCting mills to roll it into 
lhccts,. and manufaCture it into various houfehold articles. The {team
engine for pumping oif the water is very ill contrived, and the defect 
:11 its conHruCtion extends its influence to the working of the mine. 
There is reafon to apprehend, that, through the want of a good me
thod and of fkilful men to direct the works, this excellent mine will 
110t prove advantageous to the company. 

TREES. 

Among the trees of various fpecies, but fimilar to thofe which 1 had 
before [een elfewhere, I have difiinguifhed the kalmia, the liquidam
bar, the acacia triacanthos, the black walnut, and the tulip;:er * which 
does not grow to any confiderable fize in a higher northern latitude 
than that of forty-two degrees. 

,. I cannot learn the proper Englifh name, of the tree here defignated by the French appel
lation of tu/ipier or tU/ip-tl"ff. 

JOUR1VEY 
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JOUILYEY TO FEDERAL-CITY LY TIlE rEAR 1707. 

TOUR FROM PHILADELPHIA TO CHESTER AND \YILMING
TO~. 

E.zVNUI and melancholy drive me from Philadelphia, and impel me to 
feek tranquillity, or at leail: amurement, in a courfe of activity-My 
pre(ent dcllination is Federal-City. This excllrfion i::; ltill more foli
tary than my laft year's journies, for I had then the company of my 
poor faithful dog Cartouche, who is now too old and infirm to accom
pany me; thus the [ources of confolation vanifh at the moment when 
we need them molt. I fet out the 26th of March 1 ;D7. 

Wilmington road leaves the city of Philadelphia by thofe long 11:reets 
which William Penn laid down in his defign for unitillg the Delaware 
and the Skuylkill; which, however, are not yet built upon to more 
than a third of their intended length. Thefe fheets are uniformly 
railed, .nd the cultivated ground, whether farms /or gardens, is alio 

. enclofed with railing. Tho\lgh the foil here is of an indifferent qua
lity,. eflates are valuable; as the vicinity of the city enables the occu
pier to maIlure his land pleutifullv, and enfures him the 1~de of his pro
duce 'at the beft price. DLlng is ~fold by the cart-load at Philadelphia, 
at about a dollar per ton: the farmers ufe it much too frefh. 

You pafs the Skuylkill at Gray's-Ferry, the road to which rllns be
low Woodlands, the feat of Mr. William Hamilton: it Hands high, 
and is feen upon an eminence from the oppofite fide of the river. It 
commands all excellent profpeB, but is not to be admired for any 
thing eIfe. The houte is {mall and ill-conilruCl:ed, very much out of 
repair, and badly furniihed. The garden, which is fi118JI, is neglect
ed; but in an adjoining hot-hou{e l\11r. Hamilton rears plants procured 
at a great expence from all parts of the world. He is proprietor of 
from three to four hundred acres of the furrounding country, which 

with [orne pains and expe,llce might be converted into a lucrative 
and 
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and plea(ant farm. His hou(e and gardens would receive as great em

bellifhment from the neighbourhood of a good tenantry, as he would 
himfelf derive emolument from their labour; but either from indiIi-~~r
enee, or from a want of the nece{fary funds to defray the firft 
expences of clearing the land, it remain3 uncultivated, 2nd his l!oufe 
feem3 f~lrrolll1ded by a de(ert. No man, however, is harrier to re
ceive his friends, or entertains them better, than 7\rr. William Hamil

ton: he is a chearful n:::l!1, li mo11 excellellt companion, and is in every 

re(pea the gentleman. 
Gray's-Ferry itfelf prei~llb a 1110£1: pleafing view. The toll-houfe, 

fitllated amidfilarge points of rock, which here fl~irt the {outh bank 
of the Sku.\' lbll, the trees icattercd here and there amongfi them, and 
a confiderable .number of failing ycffels belonging to an adjoining inn,' 
form together a truly interefiing fcene. This inn is a place of gene
ral re[ort for parties of plcafure in the fummer, and is frequently vifit..: 

cd in the winter by the youllg people of Philadelphia, who travel there 
in fledges, dine, and fometimes pars the night there in dancing. 

,From this fp'ot to Chefier, however, there is not one agreeable pro
fpea. The country is flat without being fmooth; the floods render it 
uneven in {orne places, but the ridges of the banks which they form 
are all of one fhape and level. The whole of the land is in a flate of 
cultivation, and woods are only found in clumps. Cultivation how
ever is negleaeJ. Several houfes built with pieces .of rock, cemented 

with a mortar of earth ; a few, '" hich are the neateft, built with bricks; 
and a great number of block-hollfes; are the only objects to be met 
with. lIuts formed of logs and planks of wood, as miferable as any 
that are to be {cen in the pooreft parts of France, cover the country. 
The inhabitant here is proprietor and cultivator: that he lives as he. 
p1eafes, mutt l~c admitte-d; but in the mofi remote and u'ninhabited 
parts of America that I have viuted, I have never feen a greater pro
portion of wretched habitations. The men and women who are feen 
illuing from their huts are badly clothed, and bear every mark of po
\trty. The children are in rags, and almol1 naked. The prefent mo-

ment 
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:ment however is by 110 means fa voura')le to the appearance of thtt 

country. Nothing yet appears above the groulId, except the corn, of 

w bich there is but a fmall quantity in this part of the country. The 

water of the creeks, which \\'e crois, and that of the Delay\'are, which 

is frequently in fight, is muddy, ~ll1cl of the fame yellow colour as the 

banks \vhich confine it ; and the eternal wooden enclofures, \vhich of 

themfelves are fufI1cient to tbrow a gloom over the moil: delightful 

landicape, add to the drearinefs of this, and to the tints of melancholy 

\\,ith which the (ea(on of the ycar colours the fcene. A [mall creek 
.I 

near Che11:er [upplies Philadelphia, from its banks, with 11:ones which 

are ufed for paving their {heets: they are carried to within a mile of 
the mouth of the creek into the Delaware in iloops, which are CO[1-

i1:antly failing to and from the city. 

Chefier is the chief city of the county of the [arne name in the {late 

of Penn{ylvania. The court of common pleas and the quarter [dEons 

of the jui1:ices are held here. This place is celebrated in the annals of 

Pennfylvania as the fpot where the filil: colonial affembly was held, in 
the December of the year 1682. Chei1:er contains about fixty houCes 

tolerably we1l built; of which five or fix are good inns, very much 

frequent~d by travellers, and often by parties of pleafure, beGdes the 

ftages, which are increafed upon the Baltimore road, and in the eailcra 

part of Mar;land. They are a1/o frequented by paffengers from ve[

{eIs, who difembark there in preference to pUrllling tbeir voya~c up 

the Delaware to Philadelphia, which is frequently tedious when the 
tide is unfavouraLle. 

Chefier is admired for its pro[peCt, which is certainly extcl1{ive, as 

the city, built upon a rifing ground fOl11nvhat elevated above the fur

rounding countf\', commands for a confiderable dittance to the rid1t 
~ • 0 

and left the plain below, and in front the Dela\vare with the country 

of J eriey beyond; yet the eye, in running over this extenfi ve vierv, 

fees nothing but a tireCome uniformity, the fields are flat, and without 

thofe clumps of trees, which, in Europe, give them fuch a pleafing ap

pearance. The borders of J erfey arc likewife flaL A few mean log-

houies 
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houfes are juft difcernible at a very great diflance, which being {ur .. 

f'ounded by two or three acres of cleared land are loil: j,ll the forefrs 

behind them. 
During the two hours which we {pent at -the inn we faw a great va .. 

riety of travellers, the generality of whom were a civil, converfable, 
good fort of people. Thmughout the whole of my extedive travels in 
America I ha\c felJom met with any other fort, but have always been 

confirmed in my opinion, th.at the Americans are in general a well
difpofed people! It muft: be underfrood that I do not allude to the in
habitants, efpecially the wealthy inhabitants, of the chief cities. 

The population of Chefier amounts to about thirty thoufand fouls; 
is about fifty miles in length, and forty-five in width. There are [eve
ral iron mines, which hov.'ever, at prefent, fupplyonly feven or eight 
forges. A few miles beyond Cheiler we enter the fmall ftate of De
laware, which is difiinguiihed by the bad fiate of the roads, and by 
the bridges,_ w hieh are almo!l all confiruB:ed of wood. The country 
becomes more mountainous; it is covered with rocks, which are not 
eyen removed from the highway, although ,,\'ith little labour they 
might be broken into pieces, which would render the roads excellent and 

.. durable. Cultivation appears to be !lill more negleB:ed here than in the 
vicinity.of Pennf;'lvania. The land is badly ploughed, the furrows are 
not even firait. The grounds in general are under water, though they 
might be drained with very little trouble. The houfes are even worfe 
than the lands. From fome parts of the road, in clear weather, may 
be feen the city of Philadelphia, and the capes of the Delaware. 

Half-way from Chefter to Wilminoton {lands an inn, where the 
L> 

.fiage generally fiops. It was kept about three years ago by an Eng-
Jilhman, a djiTenter, who, in the fpirit of a demagogue, had a fign pa inted 
reprefenting a decapitated female, the head lying by the fide of the 
bleeding trunk; underneath which was this infcriptioll, "The guillotined 
~een of France." No authority pofTdTed the power of compelling him 
to take down this horrible fign, at the fight of which every body revolt
ed; and as it was the only inn, within five miles either way, it could not 

be 
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be abandoneJ. However, that whicn the laws could not effeCl-, the 

public voice accomplifhed. The horror excited by this infamous pic

ture was {() general, and [0 loudly proclaimed, that the brutal innkeeper 

was obliged to change his iign, or at leafl: to alter it. He was unv:il

ling, however, to relinquiih the idea entirely. The female Hill re

mained without a head, but ereer, without any trace of blood, or im

plements of execution; and the inicription was altered to " The Silent 

Woman." Such was the public reparation which this man partially 
made, but he continued to be defpifed : his inn was, however, frill fre

quented, becaufe, as I have before obferved, it was the only one. Since 

that period other taverns have been eftablifhed; another innkeeper 

has fucceeded the DilTenter, and has exchanged the fign of the SIlc;;, 

,-roman for that of the PraClical Farmer.· 
I have heheld a fight to-day which, happily, is very uncommon ia 

the United States: two women'left their houfes when the ftage ar

rived, to fell bad apples to the palTcllgers; they did not beg for money, 

hut they received it. Among thefe was' a ,woman who bas fourteen 

children, all by different fathers; !he- was never married, and is unabk 

to fay precifely who is the -father of any of her children. Such an ill
fiance would be mentioned as illfamous, even in our European frates ; . 

hut ~bis poor woman by her own labour, and a Jew dollars' procured 

from the charity of palTengers; has brought up thefe fourteen children, 

without becoming burther1fome to the flate, and without the leai1: at: .. 

fifl:ance from- the fathers of thefe children, ",hom {he does not even 

know. This commendable attachment is 1(Jme little extenuation of 

the ii{:entiOtlS ufe which !he has made of her uncommon fruitfulne[; . 

. Bral'l-dyw'il1e Creek feparates the hundred of Brandywine from the 

liberties- of Wilmington. There hut1dreds' al'e in f0rr~e of the Americall' 

fia-teg, as in Engrand. a divitioll of !th·c col1l1ties. The flate of Dela

ware i"5- thus divided. Tb~y -db not .contain· precifely one bUlldred 

pnrifl1es, as their name feems td im:ply'; but they form, more than thole 

of Engl-and~ a part of the-adminifirative- hit::rarthy of the: ftateof Dela

,Yare, whkhL is· divided illtoJ cr0u1lties and f hundred's.' E{lCb h\111dioed 

VOl .• II. K k has 
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has its own officers chofen by itfelf. A proportion of the national· 
taxes and the county rates is levied upon each hundred, aild th1t fum, 
added to the expellees of; ~hc offic:en of the hundred, i;; defrayed by an 
afIeiTment upon ,:aeh individual. Some. cities obtain from thl.! aifem
bly tbe title of bundrc.d, and have a magiilracy of their own: the 
jurildidion of cities however 13 not con.fined within the limits of their 
own walls, as in Europe, but rather refembles that of the pre[ent 
municipalities of France, extending, according to circumfiances, to a 
greater or le[s dillance. 

WILMINGTON, though not the capital of the fiate of Delaware, or 
of the county of N ewcai1:le in which it is fituated, is the moi1: popu
lous city in that fiate. The population is efiimated at about four' 
thouCmd five hundred inhabi~nts, .exclufive of the French, who 
have arrived from the different j£1ands, and have increafed the popula
tion within thefe three years by three or four hundred. Wilmington, 
like Philadelphia, and many other towns in America, does not cover 
all the grouild marked out for it; the houfes, though almofi: all built in 
fireets, do not join each other; on the contrary, there are fields of a 
confiderable fize betwixt [everal of them. They arc, in general, 
handfome fubftantial brick buildings, and are almofi: all of them built 
in the Engliih fryle. The town contains about fOllr fquare miles, 
exclufive of a traCt of land not yet built upon. 

BRANDYWINE MILLS. 

At the entrance of Wilmington is fituated BRANDYWINE, a place 
which contains the greatefi: part of the houfes belonging to the hundred 
of Brandywine. This village, or rather this hundred, takes its name 
from the creek which runs through it, and whofe fource is forty miles 
from the Delaware in the mountains of Pennfylvania. It is fufficiently 
rapid, and contains water enough to turn, in its courfe, from fixty to 
eighty mills, almoft all of different defcriptions, fuch as paper, powder, 
tobacco, fawing, f?lling, and flour, mills, the latter of which are moft 

numerous. 
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numerous. The principal. ones are fituated near the bridge over the 
creek. All the operations of the mills are performed by water, from 
the unlading the floops which bring the corn, to the complete finiihing 
of the flour. Thus the facks are hoifted into the granary, the flour is 

lifted, is ground, and bolted, without the leaft manual labour. The 
mills are fimilar to thofe at London bridge in England, and thofe 
which the brothers Perrier have confiructed at Paris near the Gros
caillou. The latter are firft fet in motion by a fteam engine, but as 
the fecondary motion is the principal, the mills of London and Paris 
give a fufficiently exaCl: idea of thefe of Brandywine. There is, how
ever, in the procefs from the grinding to the bolting, a difFerence in 
favour of the former. / At London and l?aris the flour when ground 
falls into troughs, and is afterwards conveyed by the labourer to an
other part of the mill, where it is [pread, and turned by the hand to 

cool it befo~e .it is taken to be bolted: [uch at leaft was the procefs 
when I left Europe. 

At Bra!ldywine the flour falls as it is ground upon a wooden roller, 
armed with little detached wings, which are fo arranged as to form a 

fcrew. This roller, fixed in a trough, is· inclined towards a bin in filch a 

manner that it ferves as a conductor to the flour, which would defcend 
too rapidly if it fell perpendicularly, and too flow ly and at intervals if 
it were merely conduCted by a fimple inclined plane. A chain of fmall 
troughs, about three or four cubic inches long, dips into the bin, which 
receives the flour. This chaiu is inclofed in long perpendicular 
wooden cafes. It turns upon t\VO pivots; one of whi-:h is placed in 
the bin where the little troughs fill themfelves with the fluur which . . 
is depoGted there; and the other on ,the [ourU floor, where the fame 
little troughs empty themfelves, and thence defcelld empty to recom
mence their perpetual operations. 

The flour, conveyed above by'thefe troughs, falls ,on an inclined 
circular/floor, in the centre of which are ieveral holes; it is there 
{pread about by a rake as large as the floor, the teeth of which are 

fo placed as to conduCt the 'fldLlr towards the' holes, through which' it 
K k 2 falls, 
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falls, cooled, ,into the bo.lters. The(e bolter:; arc <l1(0 difr,-rcilt from 
thofe uied in France and England, as the fiLltf which covers them, 
and through wbi...:h the flour pa{fes~ is a fine {ilk, very c1oJelywoven. 

The millers alferr, that~10tw,ithi1aI~ding they pa)! ilx dollars all ell f'r 
this {tuff, it is cheape/ than the common bolting cloth, to which it is 
likevvif.:;: to be preferred for giving a more bcu.utifui cokur to the 
flour. Thefe bolters will la~ five years in conHant ufe without any 

repair: about 't\yelve ells of ftuiT is -fufficient to cover them. Hitherto 
the [tuff has been brought from Holland; but a n~anufaaory of it is 
about to be efiablilhed at Wilmington. Each pair of mills i3 fLl.r
nifhed with its winged roller, its chain and troughs, its illclined cir
cular floor, and its bolters. This mechani!in for cOllveying the flour 
from the mill-frone to the bolter was invented five years ago by Mr. 
Evans of Philadelphia, who obtained a patent fo.r the invention, which 
bears his name. There are three pair of mills, in thi3 place, with 
that which we have vifited, that is to fay, fix mills and twelve mill
fiones. I explain myfelf thus minutely to prevent mi.frakes. There 
are fome parts of the machinery of. thefe mills, however, fuch as the 
,wheels, the trundle-heads, &c. which are not fo well executed as iI) 
thofe of Europe. ' 
, The proprietor of the mill which I particularly examined is a 

,quaker, of the name of TATNALL. His fon-in-law, Thomas Lea, 
took upon himfe1f the trouble of !hewing me the whole of it. He is 
a][o a quaker, about thirty years of age: he is a handfome, chearful" 
active, man. Like a true American patriot, he perfuades himfelf, 
that no-where is any undertaking executed fo well, or with fo much 
ingenuity, as in America; that the fpirit, invention, and genius, of 
Europe, are in a {tate of decrepitude (thefe a-re his words), whilfl: the 
genius of America, full of vigour, is arriving at perfection. ' 

Thefe opinions are not much to be wondered at in Thomas Lea, 
who is merely a good miller; they ought rather to excite pleafure as 
the ebullitions of a patriotic enthufiafm, the indulgence of w hich ~

not likely to be prejudicial to him, as it does not prevent, ~~m, [{OW 

. adopting 
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adopting all the good inventiOJ1S of Europe, by which be may improve 

bis mill. The fame error, however, is difcoverable in almolt all the 

Americans-in legiflators and magifrrates, in whom it is more baneful 

-as well as in millel s. 
Tbomas Lea isa mofi candid and obliging man; he an[ 'v\rered all 

my qudlions with great politencis, and volulltarily imparted much in

formation, for which I could not have taken the liberty to alk. He is 

in p:Htnedhip with his father-in-law: their mill is not employed for the 

public, but folely in their own private fervice. It is called a flour 

manufactory. Tbey pUlcha[e tbeir corn in Virginia, Mary land, and 

in the :flate of N ew- York, which is brought from thence in two of 

their own fhips; they convert it into flour; and the fame floops carry 

it back again to Philadelphia, where it is fold for txportation. They 

grind about one hundred thoufand bufhels of corn yearly. The whole 

labour of the mill is performed by fix men only; whofe chief employ

mellt is to place the flollr in barrels: the.ir wages are from fix to eight 

dollars per month, with wailiing, board, and clothing. There are, 

befides, twenty-four men employed by this manufactory for working 

the veffels, and making the barrels. The coopers work by the piece; 

they can earn a dollar per day, but board and clothe themfelves. 

T ATN ALL does not employ any negroes, as they do not work with the 

'v hites; but are flow, and bad workmen. The laws of the flate of 

Dcla ware permit flavery, but the quakers, as is well known, do not. 
make ufe of the permifEon. . 

Almofr all the labourers employed in .thefe mills are foreigners,. 

the greateft part of whom are Englifh or Irifh. The millers complain 

of their drl11)kennefs, and indolence, and would prefer Frenchmen as 

more indlJihious and faber, if they could be procured'j which they, 

very much deGree The corn trade is in a more flouriihing flate at 

prefent than it has ever been; at leafi wheat fetches a higher price. 
The common price of a buihel of w heat, in time of peace, is [even 

fhillings. In January 170? it rofe from ten to ten and fixpence, and 

during th~ eighteen fucc.eeding m.9uths even a.s hig~ as thirteen or 

fourteen 
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fourteen lhillings. It has fince fallen, but to nothing near its forme,r 
level. 'The bulhel weighs fixty pounds. Five bulheIs yield a barrd 
of fine flour, containing a hundred and ninety-fix pou:lds, befides three 

. oth~r inferior forts of meal. The price of the finefi flour is eight dol':' 
lars and a half; of the fecond quality, eight dollars; of the third, feven 

rlol1ar~ ; and of the fourth, five dollars. The bran is fold at one eighth 
of a dollar per buQlel, containing thirty-five pounds: it is fent to Phi

ladelphia. 
The following is a fratement of the, produce of one hundred bulhels 

of wheat as given me by Thomas Lea :-nineteen barrels offine flour-; 
two barrels of flour of the fecond quality; three barrels of the third 
quality; and ,thirty bulhels of bran. Total; five thoufand nine hun
dred al'ld ten pounds: wafie 'ninetypounds. 

The wheat'of the eafiern part-df l\1aryland produces the finefl: flour, 
'On account of the 'goodnefs of the foil and the quicknefsof its growth ~ 
but this flour is not fo heavy as that of other parts; that of N ew-York 
for infiance, though inferior in quality, is good, and is heavier, becaufe 
the grain i~ longer in ripening. The corn of the province of Delaware 
,is nearly of ,the fame quality as that of Maryland. Large quantities 
of Indian corn are likewife ground in there mills, of which they make 
',bread and cakes: in feveral parts of the United States they ufe no 
other fort of 'bread; in fome parts it is even preferred without any 
-motives 'ofreconomy, as it is efieemedby the faculty as the moft 
',wholefome. 

It is ufed ~to fatten poultry and cattle, and is exported in great 
'quantities to the."Vefi-Indies. As this grain contains more' moifiure 
·than other bread corn, it is dried in a kiln before it is fent to the mitl. 

A bulhel cofts at prefent 'five fhillings; it weighs fifty-fix pounds, and 
produces fifty~four pounds of flour. Theproce1s of 'ba1tin?: fcpJrates 
the fine from the inferior fort of maize.flour, but the latter is '(,grolllld 

and mixed with the other. One third of a barrel fells for thr :~e dollars. 
The bran, which is in very fmall quantities, is not taken from the 
jlour. 'This inf~rmation I received from the 'worthy Thomas Led. 

There 
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There are eleven other milIs near his; four of them are very large, 
the others much {maller. The ice ill this river 10metimes ftops the 
mills for two ~onths, at other times 0111y three weeks, according to 
the feverity of the winter. At· this time the millers 1ettle their yearly 
accounts; which is eafily done, as wherever their factors buy their. 
corn they pay for it in ready money, and wherever they fell their 
flour they are paid for it on delivery by a bill at fixty or llil~ety days 
fight, which they immediately difcou.nt with the billlk. During this, 
period they employ no labourers, whofe pay whiHr ill employ is 10 
high, that they experience no difficulty in fllpporting themfe]ves during. 
its fufpenfioll: in general, after a few years' fervice, they are enabled to., 

purchafe lands in·the newly-inhabited parts of the country •. 
Another: miller, who is likewife a quaker, and who has as large a: 

mill as Mr. Tathall,. has ,eftabliilied, about a year fince, a manufaCtory· 
for printing linens; the tubs, prefTes, &c. of which are, worked by the, 
machinery of a mill. This manufactory, though [0 lately efiabliGled,. 
employs from twelve to fifteen hands at the laths, betides about a 
dozen young girls, who work at home to fill up thofe parts of the pat~ 
tern with a bruih which have efcaped in the printing, or which can
not be otherwife finiilied. Almofi all the workmen are Englilh or. 
Irilh; their wages are a dollar a day, without any provifion. The work. 
app~ared to be well dOlle; almoft all the linens which they print 
are brought from India, .and are. refold to the merchants of Phila .. 
delphia. 

A cotton manufactory is now efrabliihing at vVilmington. The im
plements and workmen are already provided; the wholecof the rna ... 
chinery for carding, fpinning, &c. is confiructed on Arkwright's plan. 
This efiabliihment· is carried on bv one of the. richeft: men in the 

.I 

town. The number of workmen is at prefent only fifteen, but fifty 
more are expected: they are all Englilhmeno The implements. appear, 
to be very well madct. ' 

I likewife vi~ted the manufactory for making l;olting _}ilk. The 
labourers 
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labourers are Irilhmen; as well as the proprietor. This manufaCl:ory 

ern ploys at pre[ent only three workmen: the fi}ks are made, to fuit the 

different qualities of flour. 
Though this manufactory ha~ only be~n drablilhed a year, it is a 

profitable concern, and when more extenfively kno\vn, it will be much 

more [0, as thefe filks are cheaper-than thofe fent from Holland, and 1a11: 

longer, as thofe millers who u1e:them have experienced. In a country 

like America where there .are [0 many mills, the advantages of thefe 

bolters mutt: be very great; in faCt, almofi all the millers ufe them in 

preference to linen clo~hs for bolting, as well as Thomas Lea. They 

are [0 ufeflll, that an act of pa rliament has been made in England, to 

permit the importation of them into that cOl1ntry. The filk is brought 

from Georgia: if the Americans would plant mulberry trees. and raife 

filk-worms, this fj)ecies of manufacture would be a fource of great 

riches to the country: 

1\1 R. GILPIN'S PAPER MILL. 

. I have faid that Brandywine-creek, in its thort courfe of [even or 
eight miles through the fiate of Deb W8re, turns about fixty mills of 

ditferent iurts. Among thefe I have vliired the paper mill of 1\1r. Gil. 
pin, a refpdtable merchant at Philadelphia, and with whom I am in

timately acquainted. This mill is fituated at t I.e difianct! Qf two miles 

and a half from Wilmington, all a truly romantic fi)ot; for the word. 

-romantic appears to me to-convey" the beH idea of a- view rather gloomy, 

wild and uncultivated, yet pJeaullg. Such· is the fituatioll of this 

mill, and efpecially of the proprietor's refidence.,' _The creek at this 

-place paifeo between two very i1igh moulltains, almofi covered with 

wood, and although fo much l)ent up, turns a great number of w.heels 
, r " 

,. It is doubtful whether the rearing of filk-worms can be pro'6table to A~erica for f.ome 
,time to come, forleafoQs which the author himfdf has mention~d on many ~ther occalions ': 
{uch a procers requires moch manuallaboll'r; and too ma~y hands foJ' a country where'-the 
J'OP1lIttiutds fmall" aDd labour con{equently dear_Tr.at!flat(Jr. 

without 
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without any noire: its breadth is about fixty fathoms. Its courfe is 
impeded by a great number of rocks, few of which appear above the 
furface. Parts of the mountains are allo covered with rocks, which 
fpring up amidfi the wood. Thefe rocks are of the fame nature as 
thofe which are feen throughout the country, particularly about 
Chd't:et-: they are formed of a ftone like that found in the forell of 
Fontainbleau. Some acres of land about the houfe are cleared, and 
laid out in meadows. The houfe is fituated fufficiently high to com .. 
mand a view of the creek of Brandywine for five hundred fathoms, when. 
it is 10ft among the trees, and is again vifible at the difiallce of three 
miles, where it joills the river Chrifiiana, which empties it1elf imme
diately into the Delaware. This view, which js wild and rugged in 
fome pal-ts, contrafied with a pleafing foftnefs in others, mull: be frill 
more pleafing in fummer: it is, however, inferior to thofe that are to 
be feen in the Vofges; to fay nothing of thofe of the Alps. 

The paper mill is below the houfe. There are two warehoufes 
adjoining, where many labourers are confiantly employed. The rags 
are pounded by vertical wheels, the bands of which are about fix 
inches wide, armed with iharp blades of iron, which drive the rags 
againfi fix other blades, placed lengthways at the bottom of the great 
vat in which the wheel turns. I have defcribed thus much of the 

, 

procefs, as it is performed in another manner both in France and HoI. 
land. The other parts are performed nearly ill the fame manner as 
ill thofe countries, but the manufactory is not yet brought to an equal 
perfection. The rags are not brought to the mill as in France, by people 
who collect them in the neighbourhood, as the [mall population of 
America will not admit of fuch indufiry. They are bought up by ag':nts 
in the moil: populous towns, as far as three hundred miles difiant, and 
are rent by water to Wilmington; from whence they are brought in 
carts to the mill, as Brandywine creek ceafes to be navigable above the 
bridge which leads to Wilmington. The confumption of rags ill 
Mr. Gilpin's mill is Olle hundred thoufand pounds weight a year, 

which makes one thoufand reams of different forts of paper. The 
V OLe II. L I pnce 
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price of raO"s is from three to nine dollars the hundred weight, accord-o , 
iug to thc quality; the avcrage price is about four dollars and a third. 
The rags are divided into nine different forts at the manufactory, of 
which are made various papers, from vellum to coar[e brown. The 
vellum letter-paper is fold for four dollars a ream; it is neither [0 

white nor 10 well moulded as the finc European vellu m paper; it is, 
however, a beautiful and good paper . 
. The large paper for merchants' account books, though not vellurtl t 

fells as high as thirteen dollars a ream. Mr. Gilpin's partner, Mr. 
Gijin, who was [0 polite as to thow me the manufactory, is an Irilh
man, and 1l1perintends the bufinefs himfelf, being well acquainted with· 
the whole ;proccfs. The mill employs confl:antly .twenty-fi.x or 
twenty-feven hands. Seven of the beft workmen are -employed at 
the vat,and the mould; their pay is from -four to [even dollars a 
week. They are all Iriihrncn. -The other inferior workmen earn 
three dollars, and the women one dollar, a week .. Notwithfl:anding 
there are five other p~per mills in the il:ate of, Delaware, and from 
eighty to llinety in the province of Penllfylvania; yet ~/Ir. Gifin a1I'ured 
me there was not much difficulty in procuring workmen: though an 
Iriihman himfelf, he complains as much of a want of fobriety in his 
countrymen as the millers of Brandywine. This manufaCtory is, no 
doubt, very lucrative, as l\llr. Gilpin intends to build a new paper mill 
about three hundred fathoms below the other. The paper manqfac
tured here is fent in great quantities to Philadelphia, and retailed 

to the merchants there. The {inall mill.; difi)o[e of their pa per in 
another manner; they fend jt to Philadelphia in carls, and fell it about 
the ftreets in quires or reams. _ 

DOCTOR WARTO:\, AND HIS FAR~f. 

From the mill I cro(fed the river and the woods to dine with Doctor 
\Varton,_ who ITildes abollt a mile from Wilmington, oii the road to 
Philadelphia. The moil: common trees in theie woods are the oak, 

the 
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. the chefnut,. and the hiccory. Cedars known in Europe by the name 
of Virginian 'are likewiie found in abundance; al(o Scotch pine trees, 

. Lord's pines, and firs. The cedar wood is commonly u(ed for fup

porters to the rails with which the fields are enclofed. The hotlies 
are alCo covered with planks of cedar. DoCtor Warton, who was 
educated with tbe jeluits of St. Omer in France, but has.fince become 

a minifier. of the~EIlglj{h church, is a '"cry worthy man. He fpent 
fame years in England, from \\' hence he brought much agricultural 
know ledge, with a lInall mixture of prejudice. He (peaks French, he ~ 
very obliging, and is much eil:eemed b: his neighbours. He occupies a 
farm, which he haj taken for fifteen years, ten of which ar.:: unexpired. 

There were eight of us at dinner: eycry thing which we uied wa5 
the produce of his own farm; even the ~tab]e cloth, which was fabricated 

,of-the flax grown on his own grounds, and the table, which was made 

of a verjr beautiful wood, cut on his own efiate, as fmooth and as finely 

veined as mahogany. I obtained the greater part of my agricultural 
information of, this country from DoCtor Warton. He rents a farm 
of one hundred and fifty acres at two hundred and ten dollars; he lets 
off fifty acres at one hundred and thirty· dollars, and thus retains the 
reft himfelf at eighty <loHars. He informed me that he had gained 
this year {even hundred and forty-fix dollars, including thofe articles 
·which he had ufed, and which he mufi: otherwife have bought. He 
lIas fOllf oxen, which are fufficient for the whole work of the farm. He 

has alfo eight cows, and two hades for hi,S carriage. Three: negroes 
are confiantly employed in his farm and {tables. He does not hire 
additional labourers above twenty-five days in the year. He has 
four negreffes, two of whom are employed in the haufe, the other two 

fpin,. make lin.en and cloth, and work in the field when it is neceiTary. 

The. negroes and negrel1es eat bread made of Indian corn; at noon 
they_ are allowed fame meat; but on the whole receive lefs nOllri{h

rnent than would be requifite for white people ill this countfy; alid 
are therefore maintained much cheaper. The qottor fays t9at: he is 

as ~well fatisfied with their work as he could be with that of the whites 
. . . 

L 1 2 which 
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which are to be found here. He dungs his lands tolerably well with 
about two hUlldred fmall cart loads of dung obtained yearly from his 

own cattle. He dungs his grounds in general before he fows maize; 
which he fows ill trenches eight feet diftant one way, ,and one foot the 
other, contrary to the general praCtice of the country. He a1fo turns 

up the larger intervals with the plough, and the fmaller with the hoe: 
the latter work is done by the negre{[es. He frequently fows maize 

two followjng years: after the maize, corn, and clover after the carll,. 

in the {pring. The clover remains for two, three, or even four, years: 
after clover he fows maize again, and fo on in fucceffion. This is 
his general praCtice, though it is fometimes varied. 

The neighbouring farmers do not follow as regular a f)'fiem as 
DoCtor Warton, the fcarcity of labourers being a great obfiacle to the 
efiabliihment of a good fyfrem of agriculture in this country, where its 
true principles are lmknown. The farms are in general fmall and ill

cultivated; they receive little or no manure, and are in every refpeCt 
badly managed. Some Englifh farmers have recently fettled in this 
neighbourhood, and have taken farms upon long Ieafes. They will 

doubtlefs make confiderable improvements in agriculture. Within 
thefe two years feveral perfons have collected the weeds from the 

creeks' which flow through their land, have mixed them with dung, 
and thus make a manure, which, though they do not allow it fuf
ficient time to rot before they ufe it, contidcrably improves the laud. 
Turnips, carrots, and cabbages, are grown only ill gardens, merely for 
the kitchen. 

Doaor Warton, who underftands the cultivation and management 
of maize, prefers it to the above articles, as a more certain: produce; 
the leaves green, or dry, are fodder for the cattle, and the corn when 
ground into flour is, he fays, more fattening than any other food". 
This opinion, however, is not founded upon experience and corq.~ 
parifon, but rather appears to be the offspring of a prejudice for a par
ticular fyfiem of agriculture, and the natural indolence o.f a man ill 
difpofed to alterations. 1 conceive it is very eafy to p,rove, that a 

more 
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more fkilful fyfiem would yield more dung, and would be more pro· 
dudive, without any additional labour. "-

Eight hundred perches fquare of maize produce a ton weight of 
leaves, and two ton of tops. Every hundred perches fquare, not 
dunged, yields from twelve to eighteen buihels of grain; if well dung
ed, it yields thirty-five: I fpeak of this part of the country, and of 
thofe farms which are generally cultivated in this manner, efpecially 
that of Doetor Warton. He plants potatoes between the rows of 
maize, and gathers by this means two hundred buihels: they are ufually 
fold at three !billings and fix pence per buihel, but this year fetched 
from five thillings to five fhillings and fix pence. He fattens yearly 
from ten to twelve oxen for fale. As he brews his O\"n beer, makes 
his own cider, and manufaetures his own linen, one part of his farm is 
fawn with flax, others are planted with hops, and others with apple trees. 

Such is the cuftom of the country, and fo much do the farmers pride 
themfelves upon its prefervation, that they will not purchafe any thing 
for the ure of their familie5, which they can make themfelves. Pride 
is the beft colour which they can give to the impoffibility of doing 
otherwife; on any other ground the [peculation is a bad one, as by 
multiplying in this manner their plantations, and the labours of the 
houfehold, the divided profits are confequ'ently [maller, and their 
average lefs advantageous. Time will re8ify this prejudice. 

The iheep of this country produce good \vo01, fine and ihort, but the 
fleece feldom weighs more than three pounds: it is worth a dollar and a 
half. The ihecp have long legs, and very large bones. The breed might 
be much improved by a little attention, of which it is well deferving. 

Some proprietors t who do not tenant their own farms, let them for a 
fhare of the produce. :' The ufual method is to let them for half the 
profits, if the farmer and proprietor furni!h jointly the cattle and· feed; 
or for a third, if no frock is advanced. This proportion fometimes 
va~ies according to the Value of the ground, or the addrefs of the pro
prietor or farmer. DoCtor Warton obferved, that at Wilmington any 
man, who knows how to purchafe, m-ight make fix per cent in cafh of 
":i~~ hO .$ 
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his capital, by letting his lands as foon as he buys them .. The cattle 

are very foon fattened with the maize flour; from. eight to ten bulhels 

are fufficient to fatten an ox. I iaw a pig at one of the ~ills 011 the 

Brandywine, which the 'miller aifured me. was of.;an.ordillary breed, 

and which was fed entirely upon maize, that weighed lCVCll hundred 

weight. 
The land near the Delaware conGfrs ,of ric.h meadows, \\' i ~h a good 

foil to the depth ·ot thirty fLet; it lets a3 high as ~ix ·dotars ::l!ld a .half 

per acre, and fdls as high as one hundred and fixty d~nars per acre. 

The hay is depofited in barns. The. faTmers are ignorant of the 

method of making fiack~, they therefore fay that the rJ.in penetrates 

them and fpoil" the hay; though !efs raill fall.s h,er(;, C\'.tn including 

the filOW, than in any part of Ellglalld;)j~ Some farmers; _however, 

heap up their crops into very imperfed Hacks, by which •. means .they 
are certainly often fpoiled. Such is. the (L.!~~l:al1ce of tbe ill formation 

which I obtained from Doctor \\'arton. The, details which I have enter

ed inJo relative to the fiate of manufaCl:ureland agricultur~ are not inte

refiillg of tbem1Cl yes to an European, yet, confidcring them ·as ~ollneC1ed 

with the fiate of populatiou, civilizatiol;, and . all, the ,oth~r_ c~rcum
flances of this country, and as affordillg. a~,compar\i?n ,,:ith the old 

world, they poil1bly will not be found uqinterefiing. 

BRANDYWINE-RIVER, AND WIL\I1NGTON. 

I have already noticed Brandyv"ine; its jitupt~on is delightful. 

There are about fifty houfcs built near th~. river, wqich ru!hes rapidly 

over large fragments of rock; and iwelling into mapy ch<\.nnels tl!fl1S 

mills of all deicriptions in every direction.:. The banks of this river, 

hoth above and below the village, chiefly laid out in meadows, and 

covered with cattle ;' a bridge, over' which travellers are conftalltly 

pailing; the continual bufile of the mauufaCl:ories, with houies. of 

various forms and materials, built OLl different parts of two hil)s, \vhi~h 

bound the river ;-render this view extremely pleafant. 

The 
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The port of Wilmington is upon the Chrifiiana: there are three or 

four veffds built then~ every year, either for {i:.tle or for the trade 

that is carried on there, which ec:pploys twelve or thirteen {hips of 

various rfizes.! "Tilis port is. two miles from the Dela:.vare. Several 

floops are: conftantly employed in the coai1:ing trade carried on with 

Philadelphi:t. .! 

.. vVilmil1gton market is fupplied 'with provifions from the neighbour

hood. It is held twice; a-w.eek: it is lefs than that at Phil?delpbia, which 

it'rdembles in it~ market:-place, in ~he nature 9/ its regulations, and. 

ip tHe fpecics: of provi.1ions fold there. Every necdTary i~ to be. pro

cured there, and no-wherl? elfe in this part of the country. 

: 'Freedom of reliaion is as unrefirained in the fiate of Delaware as o . 
ih,that cif Penni) }vania .. " The expences of public worD1ip are pJid by 

thofe who af.iprove it. f) The letting of pews is Oll~ principal iourcc of 

the church revenue; atld, w,ith fame donations oflanu by illdiYiduals~ is 

fufficient.to defray all expeqces, including the milliitcr's falary. The 

prdbyteriaris" are the moil numerous fed; and next to thcm, the 

quakers: the wiia.6m of the latter;who bcing the richefl: have the moil. 

irifiu.ence,· oppofe.d ~he efiabliihment of a democratic fociety at \Vil

mington. There is one, however, at Newcail:le, chiefly compo[~d of 

the ill habitants- of \Vilmington. 

This town i'sat prefcnt the afylum of about forty familil...~s from the 

colonies of St. Domingo, moil of whom have faved [omethi!lg from the 

. wreck of their fortunes, but whom mis(ortlllle h:J.s not infiruEted eithcl 

in politics or domefiic reconomy. On their arrival a ·illbfcription was 

opened for the mofi needy ·of them, and a confiderable {urn ·,vas railed, 

when it was difcovered by the complaints of thofe \'/ hofe dif1:reffes en

titled them to relief, th,at fome men knclvuto be in good circllmfiances 

had applied for a ihare. r The,eyes of the {'..lbfcribers being thus opened~ 

the fubfcription was fiopped and the French name dilgra.c~d. General 

DIKISON, a rich inhabitant of Wilmington, formerly govern~r of Penn

fylvania, depofited four ;hundrjed d011ars with .Mr. Thoufard, to be 
diftributed among the mofi needy of the fufferers. It could "not have 

; 

been 
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been pl~ced in better hands; notwithftanding which, jealoufy excited 

fome ulIj ufl: murmurs againft bim, which though treated with con

tempt hy himfelf, have not failed to promote forne {candal. Several 
of the St. Domingo families who have preferved large fortunes, think· 

thatl\1r. Dikifon is not fufficiently ·generous; yet will not themfelves 
give one farthing to their dii1:reifed countrymen. 

Among thofe who have efcaped the difafiers of St. Domingo, there 

are fome, who, revolting at the idea of receiving gratuitous aid, labour 

with great induftry to obtain a bare fubfiftence: but it roua be con
fcffed, that almoft all thefe belong to Old France, and have not long 
fettled in the colony. The neceffaries of life are cheaper by two 

fifths at Wilmington than at Philadelphia: a family may live here 
very ,,'ell upon eight hundred dollars a year. The plots of ground 

allotted for building houfes contain nearly two acres; and let at from 

four to fix dollars a year. With a little dunging they will produce 

forty hundred weight of hay in two crops. The cows a~e turned ill 
afrer the fecond crop till winter. In fummer they are driven on the 

road-fide to graze, and are fetched home twice a day to be milked. 
The breed of cattle, although not fo fine as that of New-England, is·'" 
good and large; but rather too long in the body and legs: a little care 

would perfect the breed, and render the cattle· of a ihape and fize 
proper for fattening. The poor-houfe of Wilmington is built on an 

eminence; it is a very large and handfome building: the poor of the 
county of N ewcafile only are received there; who are extremely. 
well t!eated. According to a moderate calculation the number of 
poor confiantly maintained there amounts to fixty. The expences of 
the houfe are efrimated at about fix thoufand dollars; the expenee of 
each pauper is confequently one hundred dollars: upon one half of 

which fum he might fupport himfelf. In almofi every part of 
England, as well as of America, the poor-houfes are all objeCt of 

pride and oftentatioll to the people. They doubtlefs relieve the 
overfeers"\of the poor from much of that trouble which they would 

othen,' ife" have in diftributing relief with juftiee and difcretion to the 

poor 
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'}Joor at their O\l\'n homes. Yet thefe efrabliihmellts by no means can ... 
fiirUte the bcO: method of afiifiing the poor; whether they are con
fidered in a political or moral point of view; or as they refpeCl: the 
l>rinciples of economy or real benevolence. 

The boundaries of efiates in this finall {tatc are perhaps the fource 
of more law-fuits than any-v,'here el1e, as in the lands formerly given 
to the Penn family, and to Lord Baltimore; the boundaries arc not 
precifely afcertained, nor are the deeds of gift clearly worded . 

.. Mr. Vining informed me, that his feat in Congrefs deprives him 
of at lea!l: three thoufand dollars, which he might gain by his pro ... 
feffion as an advocate, notwithftallding he under~akcs iome buunefs 
even during the fitting of Congrefs, whieh the vicinity of Philadelphia 
enables him to tranfaCl: with eafe. 

The advantageous fituation of the ftate of De1a,,\rare for commerce, 
agriculture, and manufactures, ought naturally to increafe its popula
tion. Half the ground however is not yet cleared: four-fifths of the 
COUlity of Suffex, the mofl: fouthern of the three, remains yet uncleared. 
The woods are certainly in fome places filled with water, but with 
little pains and expenee nearly the whole of thefe grounds might be 
drained, and doubtlefs would be very produCtive; as all thofe that 
have been drained yield great crops. The want of hands is an ob .. 
fiacle which prevents any attempts of this nature in this country of 
flavery; and induces a number of proprietors of woods to believe that 
their ground is more profitable to them in its pre{ent frate. They 
firip their woods to fupply Philadelphia; and as there are in this fpot 
many pine-trees and cedars, they fell them at a large profit, efpe~ 

cially as they have the advantage of conveying them by water. 11r. 
Well, member of the legifiature, and proprietor of twenty thou{and 
acres of wood on the borders of the county of Suffex, boafied in my 
prefence of the revenue arifing from his efiate, which is about five 
thoufand four· hundred dollars. a,. year. Of thefe twenty thoufand 
acres, only ten thoufand are planted with cedars. .I demon{trated 
to him, that al10wing all this profit to arife entirely from the ten 
thoufand acres of cedars, even in that cafe, each acre is worth 

VOL. II. 1\1 m only 
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only half a. dollar a year; which )js nearly the ,fame, value to which 

the {aIt-tax and the uncultivated fiate of the lall'd~ reduced feveral of , ' 

the forefis of Lorraine about ten ye~rs ago." ~e, was (huck with 
the calculati~n, which he could not contradict; but as his neighl?ours 

do not draw [0 much wealth from their woods as he does frOlTl bis, 

he is 1atici1cd Wit11 that difference. In every [en{e this fyfie:rn ,is per,;" 

nicious; it dd1:roys the growth of the woods, and it would redu:::e this 

moderate income in the cour[e of forty cr fifty years to ll.othing; if it 

were not to be fuppo[cd, that before that period the population of the 

flate will increafc, the proprietors grow "'ifer, and cultivation in c<?nfe .. · 

quence become more general. 

Within thefe fifteen months a bank has been efiabliihed a~ Wil
mington, and incorporated by an act of the legi£1ature of the fiate. 

The capital is two hund,ed tho~fand dollars, in one thoufand {ha-res 

of two hundred dollars each. The legi£1ature has referved the power 

of adding two hundred and fifty {hares more. This bank appears to 

he of no real utility, at Ie ail: there is no apparent neceffity for it-ex

cept to the Brandywine millers-the flour-:trade being the only branch 

of co~merce that is carried o~ to any extent in this fiate. It wi11; 

however, have the fame eftectS as all the finall banks efiabliilie4 on 

the continent; it will increafe th~c m~,ans of fpeculating ftoc~-j<;>b~ers 
and adventurers ; and. \Vi~l fooper)or later, .1ike.~.ofr others, prove p~r

niciolls to the caufe of mm:ality,- anddeaniCtiv~ to thore w~ofe fpc:-; 
clliations are at prefent aided by its di[counts and the paper-rnoney; 

which it iffues. The dividend on the two laft half years wa~;fix per 
cent, that is to fay, twelve per, cent per anrillm: thiswas.tpe firft 
dividend made. , 

STATE OF DELAWARE, ITS CONSTITUTION·ANO'LA\VS 

i . 

The fate of Delaware is the fmalleft of' all the Unit-ed States~ as 
f ' ' 

its greateft lehgth "is only niilety-two miles, and b~eadth fromll~h}rteien 
to thirty miles: it was colonized in 1628 by th~ Swedes,' ~l1id~fonhed 

Dart 
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part of Ne\v-Sweden, which is now called New- Jerfey. The Dutch 
took it in 105tJ. 'After it was conquered by the Duke of York, in 
] UH3, he,' fold to WilHam Penn, founder of' Pellnfylvania, the to\;r.'ll 
of Newcaille, ,md twelve 'miles of the furrounc1ing ('ol.ll1try. \ViJ

liam Penn afterward added to this the country \\' hich extends as far 
as Cape lIm/open. It was then divided, as it is at p:'efcnt, iuto three 
counties; Newcafile, Kent, and Suifex; and became part of Penn,:", 
fylvania. In 1 iO 1 Willianl Penn ceded them to Edward Shippen, 

Phineas Pembletoll, Sml1uel Carpenter, Gr!Jjiths Owen, Calt!b PuiJ~y, and 
'I'holl1as Story, who of cour[e became the proprietors: when, how
ever, thi~ part of the country, though under the governor of Pennfyl
vania, obtained the privile'ge of a feparate affembly, it took the name 
of the three counties· of the Delaware. vVhen the trouble:; in Ame

rica broke out, the three counties of the f Dela\vare feparated them
felves entirely from the flate of PenIlfyl vania, and afTumed the name 

of the fiate of the Delaware. .It was only in 1770 that the limits 
of the fiates of IDe1aware and Maryland were finally fettled by the 
proprietors of the'Delaware,and Lord Baltimore proprietor of Mary
land; whofe determination was'not fanctioned by an act of legifiature 

till 1775. 
The new conftitution. of the ftate of Delaware was named in 17 iO, 

and revifed'in 1790. 'It' divides' the legiflative power between two 

houfes of parliament •. o The houfe of. t:eprefentatives is compofed of 
twenty.:one members; feven for each county; who are eleCted'an:" 

Dually •. The qualifications neceffary.for a member are i-that he mull: 
be twenty-four years, @f age, muft poffefs an independent income, muft 
have rended in ,the ftate three ''years, and:in' the cOlmty for which he 

is elected', orie year.·· The number of fenators is, nine; three for each 
county.: the' fellators muft' be twenty-fcven lyears old'; in poffeflion of 
an indep~ndent incdme of ,two hundred. acres, or ,a fortune known to 

amoutit to' one' thoufand. pounds, fte111ing~ "The; fame conditions' as to 
refidence are required of them as of the members of the houfe 'of re

pre-fehtatives.·The [enators are el~aed :for thl'ee -yearS"; one of whom 

M m 2 retires 
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petires every year by rotation. The qualjfications of an eleBor are, a 
refidence of two years in the county, and the payment of taxes for at 
leafr fix months. Money-bills may be brought in to either houfe. A 
majority of two thirds of the reprefentatives may impeach any of the 
officers of the fiate, and a majority of hvo thirds of the fellate may 
in fuch cafes pronounce judgment. The general affembly have the 
power of increafing the number of reprefentatives and fenators, when
ever two thirds of each hou[e agree that it is necelTary ; but the num

ber of fenators mull: never be lefs than one-third of the reprefentatives, 
nor greater than one-half. 

The governor of the Hate is chofell by the fame eleBors, who choofe 
the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives. He is elected for three years, 
and cannot be re-chofen until after the expiration of that term. 
He has the appointment of all officers excepting thofe of treafurer, 
:lheriffs, and coroners, who are nominated by the affembly. He has 
the privilege of pardoning offences, except where the fentence has 
been pronounced in confeqnence of impeachment. He muft be above 
thirty years of age, mull: have refided in the United States more than 
twelve years; and in that particular fiate more than fix. He is af
fified in his government by the fpeaker of the fenate, or in his abfence 

by the fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives. The judicial power is 
compofed of a court of chancery, and fev-eral inferior trihunals~ , 

The judges are nominated by the governor, and retain their pla~es 
during good behaviour: they are fubject to impeachment, whenever 
two thirds of the houfe of rcprefentatives and two thirds. of t.heJenate 
deem it neceffary, agree!lble to the forms already noticed .. ~ In cafes 
where there is not fL1fficient grounds for an impeachment, the go
vernor may difplace them on the reprefentation of two thirds of each 
houfe. The jL1fiices of the peace are appointed by the gover:uor for 
ic\"en years. The legifiative affembly in the fiate of the Delaware 
vote for the election of 'prefi?ent and vice-prefidellt of the United 
States. 

The population of the fiate of Delaware was efiimated in the 

r:ar 
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year 1 iOO at only fifty thoufalld and ninety-four inhabitants, of which 

number eiO"ht thoufand eiO"ht hundred and eightv-feven were naves; 
b b '-' . 

and in c'nf"q\1cnce the nate f nds but one member to the Congrefs 
of the U:,ited States. There is no doubt but at the next numeration 

there ",ill be '1'nl" , tfl111 a {"ufficient number of inh~bitants to entitle it 

to fend tv,'r, ,"C'n:h.I'; tl C('I,'!rLis. 
'-' 

The rnlillia ,J ;-::r n'a'e b ("'1'''1 (if one bri()"3de (rl1m e<lch county: 
~ . 

each brigade is compared o[ (hree rc~imel1ts. The Prdbyterians are 
the moH numerous all..! powerful i~U: i:l the fiate: they have tWLIl~y

fOLlr churches. Tne E;,iiCopaliall3 lllvC fourteen; the Allabaptii1s 

{even: befiJes which, t[Jere are a greJt llumber of Q~,Hlkei's alld 

l\1ethodifis throughout the country, efi)ccially in the cOllnties of Kellt 

and Su1Tex. The e::\ports of the fiate of Delaware amoun'ed in 17pl 

to the fum of one hundred and ninety thoufand eight hundred and 

feventy-eight dollars-in 1792, to one hundred and thirty-three thou
fand nine hundred and {eventy-two-in 1793, to ninety-three thou

fand five hundred and fiftv-nine-in 179,J, to t\VO hundred and [even 
thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five-in 1795, to one hundred and 

fifty-eight thoufand and forty-one-and in 17go, to two hundred and 

one thoufal1d one hundred and forty-two dollars. The commerce of 
the :£tate of Delaware is chiefly in corn and wood. The only cu{l:om .. 

houie in this difiria is at Wilmington. The greatefi part of the flour 
t 

made there is bought by the merchants of Philadelphia, for export-

ation. 
The taxes in the fiate of Delaware have hitherto been rather im

properly levied. The total amount of the [urn neceffary for the exi

gencies of the fiate was divided into twenty-one parts: the county of 

N ewcaftle paid eight; Kent feven ; and Suffex fix. The counties are 

divided into hundreds. Each town1hip eleCted annually a colleCtor; 

who being furni1hed with a lift of perfons liable to be taxed, alleffed 

them according to the vague eftimation of their incomes, without pay

ing any regard to the nature of fuch incomes. Uncleared land, per

fons under the age of twenty-one, thofe who had juft fini1hed an ap-
prenticeihip, 
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prcnticelhip, and Daves who had jufr obtained their freedom were 

exempted from taxes. Poor people having many children were taxed 

ill a finaller proportion; but their incomes \vere always efrimated at 
twenty dollars. Bachelors, whether they had or had not any known 

propert)" were taxed as having an income from twenty-four to f01"ty

eio-ht dollars. A court of appeal, eleCted for three years, one-third of 
o 

which W;1;:; changed every year, decided upon the complaints of fuch 

as thouo-ht themfelves furcharoo-ed. The commiffioners who com .. 
b • 

poted this court received a dollar and 011(; third for every day on 

which they were employed. The colleCtors received feven and a half 

per cent on the fum collected. ~'\s the amount of all the fiate taxes 

for the counties and hundreds of the !'tatc of Delaware did not exceed 

one or two per cent on the fortunes of each individual, no body mur

mured; but this mode of afTefTment "vas not the leis di(graceful to a 

free country, for it was arbitrary. 

During the lail: fe11iolls the alfembly attempted to wire away this 

ftain: it was accordingly decreed, " that in future the affdfors ihould 

make out a i1atement of all the taxable property ill each hundred; that 

the capital ariGng from Jand fhould be efi:imated at one hundred pounds 

value for e\'cry eight pounds of rent; that the capital ariGng from 

houfes or efiates in towns or villages ihould be efiimated at one hun

dred pounds for every twelve pounds of rent; and that the rents both 

in town and country ihould Le taken at their real value: 

" That {laves of both fexes, from the age of eight to fourteen years, 

ihOllld be valued at from twelve to fourteen pounds; and male naves 

from the age of fourteen to thirty-fix. at· from fiftee~ to thirty-five 
pounds: 

" That {laves under eight years of age, mal~ {lav~~ a~ove forty-fi\'e~ 
and females above thirty-fIx, ihould be taxed in )dfer proportions; but 

the male Daves who are a.rtifaus: always in :prop.9rtion .to the value of 
the;ir ~J~pur : 

" .A.nd, th~t pla~e lhould be eD;in,'lat~d '\t eight jhi\lings aqd fIx yc;nce; 

per 0l1l1Ce; alid lafily, that all ,oth~r, perfonal Rrop~rty ,not ~prefsly 
exempted 
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exempted from taxation, ihould be aifeifed in proportion to its value in 

r~adj money, according to the opiuion of the affeifors" 
.This new mode of taxation, v"hich fixes the pri[}(.:ipl~s 011 w~ichthe 

affdfment is to be rn.lde, itilllcaves too much to the difcretiun' of" the 
a1Tdlors: it i:i not vet carrieJ into eft-~ct . 

.I 

f' The al1!1l1~d amount of the t.l:·:CS varies very little ill the {late of 

Dela ware; it avei·ages from thirteen to fifteen thoufand dollars .. ; The 

fiate has no iur, ·Jus treafure, but is free from debt. 
On the general diviGon of the expences of the war, made by the 

commiflioners of which I h:l.Ve fo often fpoken., the fiate of Delav;rare 
was indebted to the United States fix hundred and tVlelve thoufand 

'four hundred and twenty-eight dollars. This funi j:; much more than 

they are "villing or able to pay; in fact, this fpecies ordebt will never be 
paid by any of the fiates upon which it has been impof(;d. The fmall 
extent of the flate of Delaware entirely prevents it ti'om enlarging its 
refources ; and it has already been propofed by the fenate to unite it to 
a part of the flate of Maryland on the eafi of the Chef apeak. This 
propofition, which has not yet been agreed to by the houfe of repre
{eutatives, will no doubt be objected to by. the (hite of Maryland, 
which will not willingly difmember itCelf to add to the ftabilityof the 
ftate of Delaware; whilft on the other hand, the latter would not be 
dcfirous of linking entirely into the flate of Maryland. This meafure 
would alfo.meet fome oppofition from the fmaUercfrates, \vho at pre
fent are compenfated for the inferiority of th~ number of their. mem
bers ir.t the houfe of reprefentatives by the equal number of reprefen
~atives . they ~ fend to congreCs., of which compenGltioIl) this meafure 
would deprive th€m. _, 

,I Amotiun was made; in the·legifiative ·affembly this year,; to: declMc 
all the children of naves horn after this period free, and to give free':' 
dom to all fiave~ now under the age of twenty-eight, when they attain 
that age; and that all above that age ihould remain naves for life. 
The motion was c~rried in the' houCe of reprefentatives, but as the 
fi)(liority of the people of the country evinced great difapprobation of the 

meafi.1fe, 
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meafure, It IS expeCted that it will be thrown out next year by the 
fellate; and that flavery, which everyone condemns here, will remain 
preci1ely as it is, even without any preparatory att towards its gradual 

abolition. 
The finallllefs of the {late, its vicinity to Philadelphia, its fituation 

on the edge of the bay, or the river Delaware, affords the negroes very 

ea(y means of running away from their mafiers ; which I am told they 

very frequently do. 
The laws relative to naves are very humane in the !l:ate of Dela

ware. Every mafier who ufes his £laves cruelly is fined, and the 
murder of a negro is punilhed with death. If a white man lhike a 
negro, who is not his £lave, the mailer of that negro may bring the 
offender to jufiice, and puuilh him by a fine. . Till within there two 
years the fia yes were. for all offences, tried by two ju1ices of the peace 
and fix freeholders; they are at prefent tried by the ordinary judges, 
and by a jury if the offence is capital. They are in every other re
fpeB: well treated, and well fcd. The price of a good negro is two 
hundred and feventy dollars. 

The criminal law is that of England, with a very few alterations. 

The feat of government is at prefent at Dover, the moft central 
town of the {mall flate of Delaware; until 17g4, it was· at Wil
mington. 

A collection of the laws ot the flate of Delaware is now printing; 
this is the more neceffary, as there are many ufefullaws, which have 
never appeared in print. The Ellglifh during the war plundered the 
town-hou{es of this frate, as well as every other; and fent the original 
records to the governor-general at N ew-York. After the war it was 
agreed that they fhould be returned; but many of them were previoufly 
dd1:royed. 

ROAD 
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ROAD TO NEWCASTLE; AND NEWCASTLE. 

Half a mile from Wilmington, you cro(s the Chrifiiana in a very 
fmall ferry~boat, which, however, carries over feveral fiages every 
day. The two fore-horfes are taken off and placed behind, which 
fills the whole boat, the fides of which are not fix inches high. Every 

thing in this country difplays great want of fore-fight; fiages and 
ferry-boats, as well as politics, are made for the moment. A pi ud~nt 
man fore(ees many dangers, which the inhabitants of this country are 
prevented by habit and carelelfnefs from feeing. Whenever, therefore, 
an accident happens, nobody is prepared for it; everyone is agitated 
and alarmed, but no remedy is applied. 

The country 011 this fide of N ewcafile is a continued flat; it is, 
however, better cultivated than that on the other fide of Wilmington. 
The fOIl appears to be light. The land is laid out in meadows, a few 
'corn fields, and feveral fields of maize, which are all enclofed: there is 
very little wood land, and very few good trees. The houCes are 
rather better than the land; fome of them are very handCome. New
cafile is compofed of feventy hOl1fes, fome of which are of brick, and 
are built adjacent to each other: the wide fireets and the grafs plots 
give it the appearance of an Englith village. Being the county town, 
it contains the feffions·houfe and the prifon. The town is built on 
the Delaware; it does 110t, however, carryon any direct foreign trade, 
but confines itfelf to the coafting trade with Philadelphia. 

Newcaftle, when in the, poffeffion of the Swedes, was called New· 
Stockholm~, When the Dutch conquered it, they called it New .. 
Amfterda~; and when the Duke of York took poffeffion of it he gave 
it the name which it has filice retained. It is the oldefi city of this 
ftate. 

A fund having been raifed by way of lottery, fanctioned by the frate, 
(or the purpofe of building quays at Newcafile, that place now affords 

VOL. II. N n 1helter 
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fhelter to veffels in the winter, and begins to rife from the ftate of 

cecay into which it had funk. 
Oak is fold at N ewcaftle for five dollars a cord, and hiccory for 

nearly I feven' dollars. The population of the county of Newcaftle 
amoun.ts .to about eighteen thoufand free people, and three thoufand 
naves. The frequent communication between Phi.ladelphia and Bal-
'~imore, , and the great traffic between the two cities, have occaGon~d 
,the eftablilhment of a more fpeedy means of conveyance of goods ~nd 
pafiengcrs, th<l.n by the ordinary land and water carriage. 

Four fmall floops confiantly fail to anq from N ewcaftle ana ,rplla
delphia. Regular fiages convey the paffengers to French-Town, on 
the Elk-River, about twelve miles diil:ant from Newqdlle. Goods 
are carried there in carts. Other floops fail down the/Elk-River, 
which empties itfelf into the Chefapeak, eighteen mile~ from French-
Town, fro'm whence they proceed to Baltimore.. The expenee of the 
paffage from Philadelphia to N ewcaftle is three quarters of a collar, 
three quarters of a doUar by the fiage to Fre'nch-Town, and one dollar 
and a quarter from French-Town to Baltimore. This route is im
pafTable during the three or four winter months, ' at which time the 
'river Delaware is generally frozen .. 

Newcame is the true point from which all the.J~~il'.ldelphian Jhips 
take their departure. When they' are ladell; they dr,op"dpwt) ~hith.er 
with theii' pilot, and take i'n theili pO\.11try and, vegetabi~s,where ,the 
captains who remain at Phil~celphia to fettle theit ~ccouuts at the 
cufrom-houfe join them by land, and from whence th.ey fail with the 
fi,rft fair wind.; 

T J' l') . \ a r" .. 

ROAD TO WARWICK.-, THE R,Ep'LION.~MrDDLETON. -:-

All t~e country is extremely Hat until yOJa arrive at the Red Lion.,. 
an inn much frequ'ented by ftages and travellers. The fields are. vf:.ry 
~xte.Qfive:, [orne \vheat is fowll'here"w,hieh:is.beginll'iug to'fhoot ;,'but 
the" general produ'ce is maize; there,~are (orne: meadowIS', fawn with 

.. doNer3-
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dover,' and a {mall {hare of timothy .. grafs.:·A few quickfet hedges 

are here find there to be [cen, but they merely evince to an European 

the poffibility of thus encloGng the fields in this country. Such is the 
manner in \vhich they are here planted and kept, that they lcrve 

merely to"relieve the eye, fatigued with thc gIoomy enclOll.lreS, of 

dead wood. They {eldom dig any ditch at the foot of the bank on 
which the quicktet is planted, or if they do, they cut it fo narrow and 
perpendicular; that it is incapable of carrying off the fmalldrcurrent. 
of water. The thorns are planted ill finglc rows; when grown they 
are lopped at the bottom, and become tiTIall ,trees, which are eafily 

broken down and overthrown by the cattle. Time will no doubt 
teach the inhabitants of America the great advantage of this fort of 
hedges, which would fave an enormous quantity of wood, in a country 
where its fcarcity begins to be already fdt: they v:ill learn that the 
fidl: expeLlce of planting and preferving them would be abundantly 
repaid by their duration through an endlefs period, in which no fur
ther care nor expence would be required. 

This will certainly be the cafe [orne day or other; but it is afionifh .. 
iug, that, notwithfranding fo many farmers are continua}]y arriving 
from Europe, and particularly from England, where the utility of 
quickfet hedges and the method of railing them are fo well known, 

the people of this country have not yet profited by their experience. 
Indolence, and a ,want of fufficient funds, are, without doubt, the two 

principal caufes which retard [0 neceiTary an improvement. The 
woods. of the flate of Delaware and the eaftern {hore of Maryland 

abound with thorns fimilar to our hawthorns, of whic~ excellent and 
~greeable hedges might be made. 

The road from Wilmington, through Newcaftle, divides itfel[ at 

the Red Lion inn·: one road. leads to DOVER, and to the fouth of the 
:ltate of Delaware, the other to OHESTER-TOWN, and into the {outh of 
the fiate of Maryland: we· have chofea the latter route ;-1 fay,we.,: for 
I travel,.in company with Mr. G!Jillemard, who is {o kind as' to ac~ 

~ompany me ,the· few firft days .. of this little journey •. ' Land in! the 
,i" N n 2 neighbourhood 
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neighbourhood of the Red Lion is fold at about twenty doUars an 
acre; the foil is rather light, but good. This inn is furnilhed with aU 
forts of provifions from N ewca1tle, from which it is [even or eight 

miles diflant. 
The road fi-om the Red Lion to WARWICK runs through the fame 

fort of flat ill-cultivated country. The foil, however, becomes ftronger 
and better. Some large farm-houfes are to be feen on the right and 
left of the road; they are furrounded with little huts for the negroes, 
from which circumftance it may be fuppofed a confiderable number of 
them are employed here. 

MIDDLETON, the ouly village between Warwick and Newcaftle, is 
compofed of about twenty houfes, fome of which are of brick; it is 
the laft village in the flate of Delaware, which, however, extends 
to within a mile of Warwick, that is to fay, three miles beyond 
Middleton. 

WARWICK.-CULTIVATION AND DISEASES OF CORN. 

We crofTed fome fmall creeks to day, which turn a few mills and 
fome forges. They fall into the Delaware either direCtly or in con
junction with others which they meet in their cOUl-fe. The [mall 
creek o( Bohemia, near Warwick, is the fidl: which we have met 
with that rUllS as far as the Chefapeak. The village of Warwick 
comprizes only five or fix houfes ; it is in the flate of Maryland, and in 
the county of Cecil. The farmers complain much of the injury done 
to their corn by the Heffian fly. As this difeafe is very cvmmtm in the 
caft of Maryland, I 1hall defer a more full defcription of it until 1 
have received fome better information OLl the fubjeCt. I thall only 
obferve at prefent, that from the converfation of two farmers, whom 
I faw at the inn, it appears to me that the Heffian By chiefly attacks 
fuch corll as grows on a poor foil, and that feveral veins of earth in the 
fame fields, which are of a better quality than the reft, are free ~OQl 
them. Thefe farmers were of opinion, that if the- lands were we).l 

, . 
dunged, 
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dunged, ·and kept in good order, they would not be liable to the difeafe. 
If this affertion may be depended upon! it ihould have induced them to 
attend to cultivation; but this opinion, as yet, has not made one farmer 
more attentive. The corn of this country is aHo fubjed to the r.lIfi, and 
to a difeafe called the flab, which reddens a part of the ear, and defiroys 
the grain. The obfervatiolls of the inhabitants, who are neither pro
found nor perfevering in their refearches, have not afcertained the caufe 
of this lafi difeafe of the corn, nor even its nature. They think, how
ever, that the damp arifing from fogs is one of the principal caufes. 
The corn is fometimes fown here mixed with pla1l:er-of-Paris, or with 
allies, but they do not cleanfe it before towing, which is apparently one 
cauie of the variousdifeafes to which it is fubject. 

, Land is [old here according to its quality, from fifteen to forty dol
lars an acre. The laborious part of cultivation is generally performed 

I . 

by negro naves. The price of {uch as are good workmen is at pre-
fent from three to four hundred dollars a negro: they may be hired of 
thofe maflers who do not employ them, but let them out at fixty dol-

·lars a year. Labourers are al[o to be procured among the white 
men, whofe wages are from one hundred to one hundred and ten dol
]arsa year. Thefe latter are always better fed than the negroes. 
The farmers, moft of whom have their own negroes, or hire them of 

> 

flave owners, feldom employ white men, except in the time of harvefr, 
when they pay them a dollar and a half a day, ~lld find them in pto
vifions. The landlord of the inn where :we flopped, who is a farmer, 
and who hires negroes, not having a ftifficient number of his own, 
prefers them to white men; he ·affures 'us they will work as well, if pro
perly looked after; and that the whites require as much att~ntion in this 
refpeB: as the negroes. He obferved, however, that thofe whites who 
'confented to, work with the blacks were of the lowefl kind. H~ 'has ·a 
large field of clover before his houfe, every acre of which produces ,him 
yearly fixtyhundred weight of fodder ill three crops. He has not 
'held this farm more than one year: it cOllfifis 'Of ,two hundred, acres; 
only fixty of which are good land. 

As 
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As there is no market at vVarwic:k, tY.:cat .i$ (only to be procure,d of 
the farmers; VI' ho, before they kill their ,oxen,. cal ves, or iheep, en

fure a [ale for them in tbe neigbbOur:hood. DLlring this day's journey 

\ve ha\'e met with good dry roads. Thofewbich we travelled yefier .. 

day were rock?, miry, and cut to pieces by carriage .. wheels. The 

weather to day is \'ery fine;. it is a true European [pring day; com· 

fortably warm ~'.nd pleal~lI1t. The leaves of the willow trees begin to 

expand; the turth:-don:;3 woo their mates; and the birds warble their 

fongs. Blackbirds are more common ill thefe parts than any Qther 

fpecies. 

CHESTER-TOV/N, AND THE l\fANNER IN WHICH JUSTICE IS 
ADMINlSI ERED THERE.-ORSERV ATIONS ON SLA VERY. 

Between \Vanvick and George-Town,· you pars .the,/mall creek 

called IJead if Sa.f!afras. At the head of this. creek arc-rfome mills, 

which are turned by its wate]> collected in a large pond; the natural 

declivity of the creek being very )ncOl~fiderable. This fillall creek 

l~as ieveral br<t~1c,hes, which wej:qave, paqe,d'J'I~nd which unite to,
getber five or fix houfes at the head of each .. f Neither thefe/nor two 

,_ • J • 

. or three other creeks which we _~'~ve before crolfed, flow through val-

. lies,) but thr~ugh hollows; wh~~h do. not alter the appearapce of t~f 

. greUll~, q~.' illterrup~ the ,per~eCt leyelof it:;' ilJrface. .All ~he land in 
, ~ ,. 

th)5 I n,eighpourhood is, of ?- ric~. ,and f~rtif~ r.~i~. ,Th'~ ~clds al~e ~ill 
rnor~ 1 exteldive than thp(e ,which. .. ~e fa~. ycitcnlay ;.; thS generality ~f 

farms ,are larger, andthe r appe~ranc~ of, t~1e country ,i~ bl~~ter: ~ut 
Wt.~0.nfi~I:qy m~et wi,th, prC?ofs,O(the little attention Gcfio\Ved Oll cu+
ti\ittioll. The colour of th~ foil. 'in many nlaces. iridicates that it cod. 

• I • • ,.' , • • .."... ,_, _.' • _' a, ,.". r , 

. tqj~ iron; i.\V ~~ch fet~les,~? ;the :eqpds, ,~nd .o~ r~f, furf~~~ 8f the earth" 
AIDong t~e mills of t~e H.ea4 oj)Sqffa/ras, there are ~o.r;ra~ iron-mills. 

The road to Chefier preJents little variety;, it is a continual flat, 
j. .. • I j • J. ,.:t. i. J I ." I. " .. i : , j I' j • 

and.the fields are firiDooo of their trees. a~ are all tho[e whi{:h·we have 
- - - __ • - - ..... .., ... ~ • " • ...1 .. I \. .' " .. 

[een fince we left Philadelphia. 

Chefier, 
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Chei1='er, where We arrived ,on the thirteenth of March, isfituated- in 

avalleY'imuch larger thao anY"'~e have yet (een. The .college"which 
is a larO'e buildinO', on the, fummit of a hill, commands a view of this 
• b . b , 

lit(le town. This: building is in a deplorable flate of decay, although 
'it is· not yet finiihed~ There is no glafs in any of the windows; the 
walls have fallen down in many places, and the doors. are without 
lleps: yet this is the· fecond college, oLthe' fiate, in which there are 
only two. This efiabliihment is 'endowed with three: thoufand three 
hundred and' thirty, dollars a year. It maiutaills a prefid~nt and t:hree 
mafters; the number of fcholars, however, is not more than furty or 
fifty, though for fixteen dollars all the branches of learning which 
are taught there may be acquj-red. Ii Boarders pay, eighty, or ninety 
dpllars for their board. Twelve or fifteen hundred .. dollars have .al
ready been expended on this building. . It is confiructed on a plan 
Jarge enough to receive five hu~dred fcholars. ,F~l1lds' are wanting. to 
complete it, and like almoil: all the public buildings in Ameri~a it 
will be in ruins before it is' finilhed. There are no free-fchools ih ,. . 

this frate~ but few day-fchools, and frill fe~~er grammar-fchools, where 
people. ill eafy circumfiances, can fend their children. A propofition 
_~~~: J;Il'!.de at the lail: meeting of the legiflative aiTembly, to efia
,bliih:a grammar~fchool ~n each county, at the public expence; but 
~his r pr~p<?fitiol), ,w ~i~h,. haf) not ;Jet b~en ::determined upon, will. not 
~~i can-ied; beca ufe in the ~rfr place. nobody feels, or appears to feel, 
t;he a~va.n~ages of a fupe~ior' education; fecondly, becaufe the ii.nall 
number of thofe who are fenfible of thofe . advailtages do not fuppofe 

~h~t; mUf~ gqod :will, r~f~l~ from 'a-fIngle.,fchool ip each county; and 
J~~ly, lJ~~a?fe"th.e .proIwfe~t e,fiabliih,1llent does not include any pro .. 

~~~q1!.1 ~or t~~ je~u.c~~~p:n, of ~he p~opleC' ,at leafl:: ~ot for .that part of the 
people who are unable, to pay for it; .and who, doubtlefs, are entitled 
:to 'ih;u~ with the ot'he( member~ ~f the communitv in the advantaO'es 

j I II ' _ . J. 0 

of ~n ~ edu~a;t~qi pu~<;:bafe~ wit~ the. publi<? treafl!re. _ 
Chen~r);:ontains about one l;lu~~red f\nq,twen~y 01" 'one ~u!ldred and 

" thirty 
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thirty houfes, almofiaU built in one {heet; a few of them are brick hou{es, 

but the greater part arc of wood: among the latter are fome rather hand

fome, well painted, and large. The principal {heet-and, as I have {aid, 

there is {carcdy more than one-i5 built on a gentle declivity, floping 

towards the river. About the middle of this ftreet, built 011 a large fpace 

of ground, frands a church; the windows and the walls of which are 

not in a much better condition than thofe of the colleg"e. A minifier is 
maintained by fubfcription, who receives about three hundred doIJars: 

as he is a1fo prefident of the college, with a falary of eight hundred 

dollars, befides a refidence, he may live very comfortably: the COll

tributions of his pariiliioners would not afford him a (ub1ifience. Near 

the fame fpot frands the hall of jufiice. 

Che£ler, as the chief town of the county of Kent, is the feat of 
jufiice : courts are held here twice a year, as well as all the courts of 

common pleas for the £late of Maryland; they are held by a chief judge, 

or a judge of the diftriCt, who prefides fucceffively in fimilar courts in 
the four counties, of which the diftriCt is compofed; and by two af .. 

fi£lant judges, who only fit in the county-court. Mr. Samuel Cbew, 
the brother of my re1pectable friend Benjamin Cbew, of Philadel

phia, is one of the affiftant judges. I waite<l upon him at his houfe ; 
and as he was then in court, I went thither to him-. This building 

is by no means to be admired,either for its exterior, which is falling 

to decay, like all the public buildings of this city, or for the decora

tions of the hall of juftice, which is not in a better ftate of repair than 
the outfide of the building. 

But here, as every-where eIfe, the infiitution' of juries infpires one 
with reverence: the jurymen here appear attentive, and anxious to de

cide with equity. Wherever this benevolent inftitution is eftablithed, we 

exult to fee the interefrs, the honour,. the lives of men committed to the 

charge of their equals; whom pafIion doe'S not blind; whom the 

partial knowledge of obfolete fratuteS- does not prejudIce; who, bav':' 
i-ng fifl11~q~ to ptoffourice' on matters of fa"a,. 'reqilire no 6iher guide 

thm :the dictates of common fenfe, of which few men, efpecially few 

plain 
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plain men, are defritutc. The forms of jufiice here are Iefs fatisfaCt:ory 
than in England; where the judge himfelf notes down the depofitions 
of the witneifes, and _the principal arguments of the counfcllers, and 
repeats them to the jury before they pronounce their verdi8:, care
fully difengaging the fimple faCls on which they have to decide from 
every thing irrelevant. The judges here do not take that trouble; 
which is generally more neceffary here, as the counfellors are, gar
rulous, ignorant, and full of chicanery. Yet fiill the juries feldom pro
nounce an unjuft verdiCt; and, as one proof at lcafi of their zeal a.nd 
attention in the difcharge of their duty, I mufi remark, that during my 
thort flay in this city, a jury has been inc10fed twenty-four hours be
f~re they agreed ill their verdiCt on a caufe the il[ue of which did not 
involve more than fifty dollars. The proceedings of the court at 
Cheller appeared to me to be conducted with more decorum than in 
Philadelphia, or any of the American flates which I have vifited. 
All the attendants are uncovered: filence is preferved: and the only 
indecorum is occafioned by the coullfellors, who wrangle, interrupt, and 
often abufe each other; and appear here, as almoft every-where elfe, 
calculated rather to perplex than elucidate the quefiions which they 
argue. 

Houfe' robberies are yery frequent in Mary land; five or fix trials 
for this offence occur almofi every feffions. Murders are very rarc. 
The judges attribute the multiplicity or robberies to the free negroe~, 
who are numerous in the !tate of Maryland: I have heard the fame 

accufation preferred againfi them in all the flates where £lavery is 
permitted. Such a charge is confequently a !trong argument'with 
the flave-holders againil: the abolition of fl.avcry; but the evil, if it 
exifi:s,as I am led to believe it does, is fi;iU to be attributed to the ftate 
of £lavery, in which thefe newly-freed men have been previoufly kept, 
and from which they have been emancipated without any preparation 
for a ftate of freedom. 

It is natural to fuppofe, that a flave, handfed by continual labour, 
driven by the fcourge to tojl in the open fields whether he is healthy 
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or fick, cOllfiders liberty merely as a releafe from labour. Wh~la 00 
was a. Dave, food of lOme lort:or other was always provided fOf.him. 

without -the Ie aft care on 'his part; fince he was aware, that,/na. in

dui'try, Of attention bf his, would rprocure him either ,b.etter food. or. 

clothing. Labonr therefore brought nothing but fatigue, and he be
came of cOUl-{eindolent and carelefs. The fidl: moments of his liberty 

are enjoyed jn a ce1fation ·of toil; for the laih, no longer re[ouqds ill 

his ears:' he feels the wants of nature; no education has,: beyll,be
itowed on him but that of £lavery, which teaches, him, to c,heat, t<J 

:fical, to lie; and 'he fatisfies tho[e wants, for which induflry has not. 

provided, by pilfering the corn or proviG,ons of Ihis neighbours, and 

becomes the receiver of goods ftolen by tbe flave.s. ' 

Though fuch are the nece{fa't;y'confequences of rfr¢edorn, .thut be
flowed upon a nan', they ihbuld by no means opera:te unfavour:ably ~it-h 

thofe who are defirous of the· gradual emancipation Qf t,he! llegroe~; 

who conceive that by a careful and liberal preparation fQf fucha 

benevolent meafure, adaptea to the number of negroes in the ~ountry, 
and many other'circumftances, the"greater part ofthe'evils defcr~b~d 

may be avoided, and may at length be entirely preve,nted, if not ~in 

the prefent, at leafr in the future generation. But how can we l?-op~ 

for fo general a fpirit of philanthrqpy among men who look on~y to 
their prefent interefi, of which' they imagine itdeftruaiv;e i 

In the :£tate of Maryland,: {laves are tried illjthe fame courts.las,~he 

whites; they have alfo the privilege of trial by juries. Th~ p~nilh
ments for the blacks are very fevel"e ; but the manners of the people 
are mild, at leaft in that pMt of Maryland where I am at prefent, 

and prevail over the rigour of the laws. I was wit-nefs to a fa4 wbich 

proves the humanity of the' jUdges,. and their aefire to r,e(lcler .equal 
jufiice to the accufed, whether whites or fiaves. A female neo-ro is now 

- 0 

in pri1011 accufed of having poifoned a child, and 'Of havil~g attempted 

to poifoll her mifireis. Her miftrefs, who is her accllfer"belng a woman 

of confiderable confequence in the country; and allied to. 11 far;niJ.:y of 

great influence in the county, tllC jUdges, jealous of the etfect~ 9i that 

illflmmce 
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ii.tlucn.ceon the jU1~y, have availed themfelves. of the po~er they: pof~ 
fefs of referring the trial to the general COUl-t of the difiricr, which t, .. 
h~1d. tixty miles from Chefl:er, that the accufed may enjoy ~very pollible 

'chance of a fair and impartial trial •. 
:; No meafures have yet been adopted in l'v1aryland for the gradq~ 
freedom .:@f the :{la,ves : ,forne well-meaniug men hope.to lead the <l;tr

tentioll of the legifiature in a {bart time to the Jubjea, but the opi~ 
nion of the country feerns by no means favorable to it. 

The laws of Maryland empower the judges to alter the fentence of 
death into a milder puniihment; which is that of fending the conviCt 
to labour for a longer or a {horter time in the public works at Balti
more. I am not of their opinion who admire this provifion of the 
law; { which, on the contrary, appears to me extremely reprehen
fible, as it,may, and often mufi, render the judges partial)n the eyes 
of the public': whereas, in every well-regulated fiate, the judge i110uld 
merely be the paffive organ· of the law. III the Hate of Ivlaryland 
hcweafily may each -judge, in adminifrering jufiice in his own coun
ty, ,be fwayed by his natural difpofition, by an ac quailltal}ce yvith 
the families oLthe criminals, or by a momentary impul1c of pailioll ! 
at l~aft, how liable is he to be fuipeBed of fuch partialities! The 
judge of the diftriB: .receives eight hundred dollars a year; the affifiant 
judges only three dollars aqay dU1:ing the {dEons. The juries and \the 
witnelfes receive one dollar and a third a day.. ' : ~ 
-, - Near the jufiice-hali ftands the priCon. It is a unall new building, 
which has not yet even a ftaircafe. There is a yard in which it \va,S 
intended the prifoners ihould walk for the benefit of the air, !tut the 
wallJS' of it are fo.low, that the prifoners are prohibited from waLking 
there,:as :they might eafily efcape •. ~~ Debtors are cQl1fin~d·in.~ feparate 
apQrtmen~ of the fame prifon. The other priioners are kept togethc;r, 
a.nd In irons.: there were but .four there when I f.'lVV the priiou, olle 
of·which..was. a neg-ro, lwbo, in attempting to, efcape frO\TI the win:
dow, JroB:uresi! his leg. in fuch a.. .mahner" .as to, rcoo~r :ampLJt&lio.r). 
.neceffarY.-oi'\rVe entered this priion, i arul':viii:ted the whol~ jJlt~rior of 

J' j 
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the buildioa without the aaoler, who was abfellt, and who had left o ~ 

the keys in the doors, in fuch a manner, that we, or any other per-
fons who pad come to the prifon, might have releafed all the prifoBers~ 
This careleffnefs, this negligence, is, generally fpeaking, charaaeriflit 
of the country. The gaoler rece.~ves eighteenpence a day for the 
roaintenance of each prifoner; the whole of. which pittance ought 
certainly to be applied to that object:; but it is to be [ufpeCted, and in .. 
deed we were aifured, that this is not very fcrupuloufiy done. 

At Chefier, as almofi every-where elre in America, the burial ... place 
is in the middle of the town; here, however, to the danger of 
contagion, always great in warm climates, is added indecency; for 
the burial-ground is in' the high fireet, near the prifon; it is without 
walls, or any other inclofure to conceal it; and is ilOt diil:illgu.ifhed by 
any marks, which might infpire the refpect due to every place fet ~p'art 
for the burial of the dead. The fadnefs which this indifference has 
occafioned me, will perhaps be afcribed to prejudice; but where is the 
fan, or the huiband, who could behold without ihuddering the_grave 
of the father, or the wife that he loved, trampled on by beafts? 
Reverence for the allies of the dead appears to me as natural as re
fpea for the aged; which perhaps fome may' alfo denominate a pre
judice; but it is a prejudice of which few, I think, would have fuf
:ficient energy to diveft themfelves, though they may fiile that sor .... 
ruption of the underfianding, and of morals, energy, which throws, 
ofF all reihaint, which [pums the 'fentiments of nature, and re
nounces every ancient feeling and opinion merely on accouut of their 
antiquity. 

A poor-houfe for the county is efiablifhed at Cheiter.l 1 have al
ready repeated, that my opinion is unfavourable to the efiabliihmeut 
of this fort of hou{es. This, however, is kept in as good order as any
private houfc. The poor are well fed, and have the. appearance of 
being very healthy. The building of the houfe coil: about five thou
{and fix hundred dollar-so The annual expence for eighty-two pau
pers, old and young, is four thoufand dollars, which is about forty-

fix 
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ux dollars and a third per head. The overfeers of the poor in each 
hundred of the county have the power of admitting into the poor
houfe {uch perfons as they deem proper objetls. The children are put 
out apprentices when they are of a proper age; and as they are bound 
to, remain with their rnafters till the age of twenty-one, no money is 
advanced by the houfe to the mafiers. Hitherto the negroes have 
been excluded from the poor-houfe: which is certainly a jufi exclu
fion, as far as it refpetts fiaves, as their mafters ought to take care of 

,them; but which ought not to be extended to free negroes, llegrdTes, 
and their children. It was {aid by the governors of the poor, that if 
they admitted the claims of thefe people, their houfe would be filled 
by them, as their improvidence is greater than the whites. It, i~ 
difficult to admit this reafoning of economy as an excufe for fo in
'human a refufa1. Prejud~ce againil: the negroes, and particularly 
againft the free negroes, is the true caufe of this unjuft decifion; 
which reduces the old, infirm negroes, and their children, to fubfift 
upon private charity, and in failure of that precarious fource, fre
quently expofes them to the utmoft want and loweft ftate of wretch
ednefs. The poors' --rates in the ftate of Maryland are levied upon 
each county. Every county has not a poor-houfe. In feveral they 
adminifter relief to the poor at their own houfes, but every-where the 
f~me regulations are adopted relative to the difiributions of the public 
money. 
I Chefier is built on a river of the fame name, which rifes in the 
fiate of Delaware. This river is about three quarters of a mile wide, 
and is navigable in boats ten miles above the town; after which it 
becomes a fmall creek, the ftream of which is barely iufficient to turn 
a mill. Chefier is thirteen miles in a direct: line from the Chefapeak; 
but the land is fo fiat, that the river before it reaches its mouth runs 
a zig-zag comofe of thirty-five miles. It is navigable to Cheller for 

lhips of from eighty to ninety tons. One vetTel of this burthen be
longs to this port, and is employed in the commerce of the Wefi
Indies j I faw alfo fome fmaller tbips, and forne boats without decks, 

which 
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'which are employed in the navigatioll of the-bay, and particularly in 
voyages to Baltimore. All the towns that are fituated on the rivers 

which fall into the Chef apeak employfimilar \rQifels, the numbers of 

which have been greatly increafed within thefe few years, as the corn 

which was formerly carried away by the Philadelphian merchants, Qr 

-by the Brandywine millers, is at prefeat rent to Baltimore, where 

lately feveral good mills 11ave been built: grciin is likewife {cut to 

Elk-Town. ' -

Corn is raifed in largc quantities in this part of Maryland: it is 

efieemed the bell: and heaviefr of any which is growa in the United 

States, but, as I have before obferved, it is fubjeCt to the attacks of the 

HefUan fly, which often deftroys half the harveft. It fer,ms to be 

univerfally admitted here, as well as in Warwick, that {uch corn as is 

fown in foils either natura.lly rich, or made fo by dunging, is exempted 

from this difeafe, as the blade lhoots faft and becomes very [ooa fhong, 

and impenetrable to the attacks of this defiruCl:ive little fly. Befides 

the rufr and the flab. the corn is likewife ,fometimes injur~d by a 

fpecies of fly, known in Virginia by the name of Widles, which rende~i 
it necdfary to thralh it immediately It is cut; but thisdifeafe is by no 

means fo general here as in the lower parts of Virginia, . though it is 

not long fince they have [uffered by it in this part of Maryland, where, 
however, they have as yet negleBed the precaution of thre~iug th.e 
corn as [oon as it is cut. The conviCtion of the advantage of enrich,:" 

ing the land has not induced the farmers to bellow more dung upon 
their fields. Such land as is cultivated in the ufual way _ produces . 
only from five to fix bulhels of corn an acre, or from eight_, to ten 
bulhels of maize; whilft fuch as is well dunged produces fix or ievcn 

times more: the latter is, befides, lefs fubjetl to injury from the damps. 
than the former. It is, however, to the human fpecics that the con

ftant damps of this boggy and flat country are moIl: pernicious; the 

fogs -and vapours of the months of July and AuguIl: are particu
larly noxio~s.BiEous and intermittent fevers are epidemical_'lill 

Autu'iIlll, aild attack more than an eighth of the white inliabitants. 

l\1any 
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lVlany people fink under thefe diforders, the general effects of which 
muft be de!truBive, as it ,is rare to '.find an inhabitant who has at
tained the' age of iixty-five. The negroes are lets affeCted by thefe 
diforders than' th~ whites,' 'a'!ld' iIi general1ive longer. The pre1etva
tion of their health is attrib~lted to the~r eonitantly fleeping in the 
kitchens, where they are preferved from the damps, which penetrate 
into. all the houfes, even during the mofi ullplea['mt heat. 

Chefter has 'a market rerguhtrly' twice a wc:;:ek, which is well fupplied

with prov4f1ons'. Beef, mutton, and veal, cofts from fix to eIght pence per 
pound. The rent of the bei1: houfes in Chefter does not exceed one 
hUIldr~d dollars,and living in gener~l is cheaper there by one half 
than at Philadelphia. 
~ There are about fourteen, or fifteen fl::ores at Chefier, one of which 
is kept by ~1r. J oh11 Chew, another brother of my' friend at Phila
delphia. 'rhe goods are in general :brotrght Jrom Philadelphia, where 
they are obtained cheaper than at Baltimore, notwithfianding the eXa 
pences of carriage, which amounts to l1ca:rly one per cent. They are 
{old at twenty or twenty-five per cent above the price of the il10pS in 
Philadelphia. When it is known that the greatefi: part of the ftore
keepers at Chefter frequently buy their goods at a half, and always a 

quarter, below the market price, it muft be fuppofed that though they 
tranfaCl: little bu£nefs they make great profits. 

Free negroes for agricultural labour are eafily procured at eighty 
dollars a year; flaves may be hired at fifty dollars. Some planters 
prefer white labourers and free negroes to £laves, .as -lefs troublefoine 
~nd more profitable. A cow is fold here for fifteen ,or twenty dollars; 
an ox, for forty; and a horfe for labour, for one hundred. Carriage 
bo~fes often coft: fix hundred dollars the pair. The county of Kent, 

, of which Chefier is the chief place,contaills thirteen thoufand inhabi
tants, of which five thoufand fix hundred are flaves; it furniilies but 
ft;w cattle for the markets of .Baltimore and Philadelphia, as almoft 
'all its produc~ is confumed within, itfelf. . 

-COLONEL 
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COLONEL THYLMAN. 

Having croffed the river, we entered ~eell Ann's-County, whiclt 
affords no more varjety ill the nature of its foil or its cultivation 
than thofe I have palfed. I was informed that I was in the worfi 
part of the county, and that the more difiallt parts are fertile and pro
duce great quantities of corn, which I am induced to believe, as every 
body agreed in the report; and as it is well known that the county 
exports a large quantity of corn, and fends a great many cattle to 
Baltimore market: but all the land which lies near the road twenty
two miles on this fide Colonel Thylman's is poor and barren, which is 
attributed to its having been drained by the long growth of tobacco 
here previous to the almofl: total relinquiihing the cultivation of 
that plant in this part of Maryland. Thefe forts of foil produce from 
four to fix buihels of corn an acre, when they are not infefted with. 
either the Heffian fly, with {mut, by the ftab, nor by the widle. The 
houfes by the fide of the roads are of the moil: mjferable kind, and the 
inhabitants appear by their exterior as poor as their lands. Thefe 
habitations confiil: of bad log-houfes, as fmall as thofe which are met 
within the midft of the mofi diftant woods. 

The little ~,rjllage of Church-hill, containing a dozen old houfes, and 
two old little churches, the one epifcopal, an<J the other methodiftical, 
is the only one to be met with on this fide Centerville, the ~hief town 

'';' 

of the county; this place is fituated UpOl~ a fmall elevation above 
Co1jica-creek. The county built the feffions-houfe and the prifonj 
there are fome other habitations here, coniifiing principally of tavefns 
and warehoufes, making in the whole about twenty houCes toler~bly 

. well built. of brick, but at a confiderable diftance· from each other, 
without having any cultivated fields near them: there is a mill of 
confiderable fi~e, built upon the creek. A little further in the country 
there is an epiicopal church, which the inhabitants in the neighbour
hood who are in eafy circumftances attend regularly: I have (een 
maily horfes and carriages attending at the door. As to Church-hil1, 

the 
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the .... {mall village which I pafTed, the epifcopal church there IS but· 
thinly attended, almoft all the inhabitants frequent that of the me
thodifts. 

From Centerville to Colonel Thylman's the fiJil ieems to be a little 
better; there are tome farms which appear to be for the moa part 
the habitations of planters; but thofe poor little hOllCes are much more 
numerous. The \'i'hole country is covered with cattle of a very poor 
condition, which are always, during winter and {ummer, left in the 
fields and in the woods: they are of a very [mall [pecies. Hogs are 
more abundant in Queen AIHl's-County than in the county of Kent, 
and more {cattered about in the roads and in tne fields. Sheep are 
alia ·confiderably plentiful in this part of Maryland, but they are [mall 
and long-legged; in general they produce only two pounds of wool, 
which [ells at two Jehel/ings a pound. 
. The houfe of Colonel Thylman is upon the river Chefter; it is in a 
very fhit fituation, from whence a great mafs of water is feen, which 
is, however, only the bay of the river Chefier parted by the ifles of 
Eaftern, Neck, and Kent-iiland. 

Colonel Thylman has a property of three thou{and acres of land 
contiguous, of which he ufes about 'one thou[al1d for growing corn 
and maize, and for meadow ground. He appears to know all· the 
faults of the agriculture of his country, and to be cOIlvinced of the ad
vantage re[ulting from a change, I but ,he fees fo many difficulties 
attending it, that the amendments he makes are only partial and few, 
though well informed, by the reading of good Englifh books, of all 
that is necefTary to be done in order to efiabliih a good and rich til
lage.. Cufiom almofr every where prevails over light and knowledge; 
people will not, they dare 11ot, aCt contrary to others: and in the buGnefs 
of agrfclliture, where this cufiom has a greater empire perhaps than 
any-where elfe, the great expences which are nece{fary to the intro
duction of a great change for the b.er, aid this general difpofition to 
follow the common routine. . 
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS UPON THE POPULATION OF 
LOWER MARYLAND. 

The population of white people in the, eall: part of Marylimd, 
diminiihes inll:ead of augmenting. In a country abounding in flaves, 
the whites do not apply much to labour. Their ambition conftfts in 
buying negroes; they buy them with the firll: fum of money they get, 
and when they have two of them they leave off working themfelves : 
this fmall number is not fufficiellt to keep their lands in good order 
according to the tillage of the country, bad as it nlay be. The fmall 
farmers among the whites thus leaving off labour augment their ex
pences, and their affairs are foon in a bad condition. Thefe, and 
thofe who had never been able to purchafe negroes, find themfelves in 
an inferior fituation to their neighbours who have many flaves: dif
pleafed with their ftation, they foon think of efrabliihing thernfelves ill 
a country where land is cheaper, and where they ihall 110t be fo much 
furpaffcd by proprietors fo di1proportionably richer than themfelves .. 
So that all thefe fman farms, the fupporting of which becomes every 
year more chargeable, becaufe the wood for making the fences for 
enc10fure is more fcarce, and hand-labour at a higher price, are put to 
fale, and are bought by rich planters, and thofe who have fold them goto 
efrablifh themfelves in Kentucky, in Tendfee, and in the coontries of 
the weft. By this the province does 110t gain in agricultural improve
ments what it lofes in· population; its lands are not better managed; 
their produce is not increafed but often diminiihed, becaufe the pur
chafer of them lo'oks rather at a good foundation for his property, 
that is to fay, a fure augmentation of property than an"increafe of 
revenue. 

Here, as in other places, when the utility of negro £laves tv the 
interefis of the mafier is clofely e~mined, compared with the employ
ment of every other kind of labour, it will be found that in reality it 
has Ilone. The old men and women, children, and preguant females, 

mull: 
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mufl: be fed and clothed, and taken care of in ficknels. Nothing is 
more common than to fee the proprietor of eighty {laves unable 
to bring thirty to work in the field at the fame time. Ten workmen~ 
hired by the year, will perform at leafr as much labour as thefe thirty 
{laves, and the mailer has nothing to do but to pay them. There are 
already a great many mafiers aware of this calculation, and many 
perceive the inconvenience of {laves, who, as I have laid, caufe all the 
white labourers to quit the country who would apply themfelves to 
work if there were 110 £laves. l\1"afiers are embarraifed with their 
negroes, the population of \vhom would othcrwife augmcnt in the 
fouthern flates in the {arne proportion as that! of the whites in othel' 
parts of America; but while they all perceive the inconveniency of 
{lavery, they are the firil: to oppofe the mea{ure of the legi£lature's 
making a law for the gradual abolition of {lavery. 

The proprietors of negroes com plain already that fince their population 
has increafed, they are lees {ubmiffive and more turbulent than they 
were before. Thefe {ymptoms ought to teach them the neceility of 
doing fomething {peedily towards putting an end to this fiate of 
{lavery, which will be fooner or later very dangerous to the mafl:ers J 

but they fall afleep over'" this as they do over other dangers; and ill 
this cafe, as in all others, it is acknowledged that forefight is null and 
void among the people of America. 

The fields are ill all this part of Maryland often of the extent of 
from fixty to eighty acres. Thofe who underfiand good tillage know 
how much this great fize of fields mufl: be detrimental to it, in a 
country where neither the horfes, the beafis, nor the [wine, are kept 
in the yards, and where con[equently dung cannot be procured for 
fields of four acres, much lees for fields of fuch great extent, which 
even with plenty of dung can never be regularly and well dunged. 
So that the harvefts, even in the better [oil, arc poor. They are 
here with refpect to dung as they are with {laves; they perceive the 
advantage of ufing it in the fame manner as they perceive the incon-

P p 2 vemency 
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veniency of keeping negroes, but the conviCtion of what is bei1: has 110 

more effeCt in the one cafe than in the other. 
Some farmers jui1:ify the largenefs of their fields by the dearllefs 'of 

materials for fencing them. It is true that five panes or fquares of 
this fencing will take rather more than a cord of wood, and that five 
fquares will fence 110 more than about fixty feet, and that they ought 
to be renewed every three years. When it is confidered that a cord 
of oak cofis at Chcfier four dollars and a half, and alfo that every 
farmer who makes only three hundred [quares of fencing, which is but 

Jittle, ilnce it is only an extent of [even hundred and twenty-two 
fathoms, or ·1332 feet nearly, and that he could fell this wood fo em
ployed for fixty dollars, it will then not be furprizing to fee 10 many 
fences in a bad condition, nor that fo many imall farmers are dif
pleafcd with their poiTeffions on account of this expence alone. This 
calculation is made every-where: all the world knows the advantage 
of hedges as fences, every body fees fome of them in the country; 
the thorn is in every wood, and there are living fences without being 
regularly planted. Befides, wood fenfibly diminithes in this part of 
America as in every other. It is cut down every-where, and made 
uie of by every body; it is every-wh~re waited, and no-where re
planted; even the trees that have been cut are not permitted" to bud 

. . I . 

and grow again, becauie the cattle are [uffered, to run over and deil:roy 
them. 

Queen Ann's-County contains about fifteen thoufand inhabitants; of 
w hom [even thou{~md are £laves: the number of free negroes is very 
confiderable. -

The county of Talbot, to the 10uth of that of ~een Ann, is fer
tile, and produces plenty of corn and cattle, they are conveyed into 
Chefapeak-ba y by the river Chef apeak. The manner of tillage is the 

fame. 
, . 

The counties ,of Dorchefier, Semer[et, and of Winchefier; afford 
aHo fome corn, but the greateft part of them is covered \\lith wood, 

particularl y 
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particularly with cedars alld pines, the carriage of which is elfeCted by 
the rivers Cralltikoke, \Vicomeko, and Pokomeko, and is, in every re-

1pett, like to that of the woods of the county of SUtlex, of which I 

have fpoken in the il:ate of Delaware. 
Caroline-County, fitu3ted between that of Ta1bot and t:IC {bte of 

Delaware, is the moa ilerd-.: of the eigbt cOl.~llties of this l)art of 

l\laryland. 

A plan of a canal is in agitation, which is propoCed to LiKe place ill 
the waters of the river Cbaptank, in order to join the D,Jaware and thc 

Chefapeak. It i~ at prefent only a project, but the legiflature has N

dered an account of the places to be taken. It is {aid, that the opinion 

of men the moil: acquainted with thde affairs is fa\'ourable to its exe
cution, and it is hoped that it will be accompliG1ed. The divi1lull of 

the waters of this peninfula, which run either into the Delaware or 
into the Che[apeak, is made by a range of madhes \vhich reach 
through the whole extent of the Hate of Delaware, and of which the 
potition is a little more elevated than the reft of the cou'1try. It is. 
remarked, that the [oil of thefe madhcs is more tandy, and of an in
ferior quality to that of the refl of the peninfula; and that the bullies 
and ihrubs which are commonly found upon the highefi mountain are
alfo to be met with in this marihy country. 

IHThe inhabitants in eaCy circllmfiances of the caft part of Maryland 
are polite and hofpitable. Mr. Chew treated me in the moa kind and 

obliging mallner, and had a friendihip for me which this excellent 

family have continued to pre[crve during the whole time I han: 

been ill America. The people of. this country are of gentle man
ners; it is towards i the interefis of th~ir i~rms that their cares and 

attentions are generally turned, and the Cdc of the rroclucc Qf the 10il 
is the only commerce to \V hich they app! y. 

In political opinions they are federalifis, but "ithout any other pre
dilection for England, than that which proceeds from the great att:.tch

ment which they have here for the ancient prefident, who in the laft 

years of his aclminifiration traced this path ,vith credit. The people 
; ~ III \.1:[: 
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amufe themfelves with the writings of Fenm and Porcupine; but they 
fay already that the latter is a black-guard, who wilhes to delivcl' 
America up into the hands of the Engliih. There is no great ad
vancement made in politics any-where. The young men are much 
taken up with fox .. hullting and racing. 

ISLE OF KENT.-PASSAGE OF THE CHESAPEAK. 

After pailing a day agreeably at the houfe of Colonel Thylman, one 
of the moil amiable and polite men, and of the beft company, which I 
have yet met with in America, I proceeded on my way towards Kent
ijIand, where I propofed to embark for Annapolis. The country is every
where flat, and the land has been much u[ed for the cultivation of to
bacco, which is now abandoned: the houfes are rI?iferable. Twelve 
miles from the colonel's, after having pafTed through a mean little viI .. 
lage, confifting of fix or feven houCes, honoured with the name of 
~een's ... Town, I pafTed the Kent .. narrow in a fmall ferry-boat, and I 
travelled feven miles further in the flat ifle of Kent, where the land 
was of the fame nature as that which I had juft left. The inhabitcmts 
there appear to be frill poorer. Captain Calvert keeps a tolerably 
good inn at the point of the ifland, and two good fmall floops for the 
pafTage. But thefe floops cannot approach nearer to the thore than 
within half a mile. It was necefTary to take my horfe with me in a 
boat abfolutely flat, from whence he was hoifted into this little veffel. 
The aukwardnefs of the negm failors and of the captain in this aftair, 
made us think that the horfe and we lhould have loft our lives on this 
occaGon. Happily we came off with but little injury, and after a paf
fage of an hour and a quarter over twelve miles, the breadth of 
Chefapeak-bay at this place, I and my horfe arrived fafe at Annapolis 
the 3d of April. 

The paffage for a man and his horfe coih two dollars, when there 
arc no other pa1Tengers; when there are many, the price of the paffage 
is only a dollar and a half. This little voyage is commonly performed 

. 
m 
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in two hours: we went iB le{s time becaufe the weather was ad

mirable. 
ANNAPOLIS. 

The profpeCl: of Annapolis is extremely agreeable upon arnvmg 
there from the bay. This city is built upon the fide of the Severn, 
upon a little hill, which, without being much elevated, commands a 
little of the flat country which furrounds it. Annapolis was formerly 
the principal city of Maryland, and there was fome commerce carried 
on there. Since the revolution it retains the name of the metropolis 
of the flate, and continues to be the feat of the government, but Balti
more has drawn all the commerce from it. The capitalifis, or thofe 
who would become fuch, have quitted it to go and refide at Baltimore; 
and the inhabitants are in general families in eafy circumflances, who 
have property in the neighbourhood, officers of the government, and 
gentlemen of the law, attraB:ed by the vicinity of the courts of jufrice. 
The population of this town diminifhes every year; the houfes are for 
the mof\: part built of brick, and are fpacious, many of them are very 
large, and have fine gardens, in better order than any I have yet feen 
in America. 

The fiate-houfe is 'One of the largeft public buildings ill the United 
States, and its interior the moil complete and finiihed, at leafi as far 
as the plan is at prefent executed. This ftrucrure, which has already 
cofr one hundred and thirty thoufand dollars, will probably require 
from fifteen to twenty thoufand more before it is completed, which it 
will {oon be, as the legil1ature grants every year the neceffary fums for 
this purpofe. It contains apartments for the tribunals, for the aifem
blies of the executive council, and rooms for the principal officers of 
the frate, except for the governor, who has a houfe built by the flate. 
It has a large cupola with a lantern at the top, which is afcended by a 
commodious fraircafe, and from whence there is a profpeCl: as far as 
the Atlantic, beyond the Chef apeak ; of the peninfula of Delaware-bay; 

and of the little point of Jerfey, which feparates it from Annapolis. 
The 



_ ~ TIle colleo"e is another \crV c()nlider~~-,]e' building. It has an eu-o ~ 

dowment of Ii ve thouf~!l1d dollars, wIlle:l is raiicd b,:' certain duties of 

the {tate, fuch as licellces, filleS, &c. but of the wdr part of lVIaryland 

only. There Jrl..' a hundred fcholars there, and it is faid that the 

m:l{ccrs of it arc very good. The Englifh, the learned Janguages, the 

French, the mathematics as far as afironomy, fome philofophy, and 

lome commoli law, are taught tllerc. 
A church large enough to contain three times the number of inhabi

tants in Annapolis thews, that at the time it was built there 'was no 

fufpicion of the pre1ent depopulation of the city, which does not COll

-tain more than t'vo tboufand inhabitants. 

Allnapolis is, however, as to fociety, one of the moil: agreeable 

cities of the United Statl's j hofpitality, and an obliging fincerity, are 

in no part fo general; all the LImilies are united, aud a il:ranger, always 

well received among them, 100n finds himfelf at his cafe there. 

I had a letter for Mr. Cooke, one of the moil: celebrated counfellors 

in the fiate. He is efieemed as one of thofe who unite the greateft 

talents to goodnefs, to virtue, and to kindnefs. He is faid to poffefs 

that delicacy in his profeffion, which has always appeared to me to be 

necefTary to make that of a counfellor the principal, and the moil: re

fpeelable, of all others. He never undertakes a doubtful cafe; and his 

fortune permits him to do his duty in juil: caufes without emolument, 

to thofe clients who are not in a fituatioll to pay him. Can there be, 

for a man of talents and morality, a fituation in life preferable to that? 

Always the advocate of jufiice, labouring without ceafing to have -it 

adminifiered, in the manner fuch a clear and virtuous confciellce fees 

it in; what employment of life can be compared to this? Here I 
point at the fpeculators in lands, in the funds, and upon the ruin of 
others, &c. &c.-call me a fool for avowing it. 

Mr. Cal~rol, one of the richefi inhabitants of the United States, has 

alfo a houfe at Annapolis, and many others in the flate: he has ill 
general the favourable opinion of the people. 11r. Cooke intro

duced me to I\Ir. Ogle, to the houfe of Dr. j\lurra.,·, and to many 

others. 



others. All that I Ila'.'c {een of the men and women of this city leads 

me to think it OilC of the 11bcc:-> which a il:ral1f::tr w,ndll be mofi il1-

clilled to cbooie, if h(.~ diJ not catch the di1c::ttc of the country-the 

thiril: for (peculation. 
Politics are here what they are in that p:ut of I\1arylalld I have juil: 

quitteJ. At ?r~jcl1t th:' people here are held in admiration by the fuc

ccffes of BUJI13parte, and I a:1) very glad to have arri\o('ll at this period, 

ill a city which is rather di1i)o[co to Engliih opinions than to favourable 

ones of mv countl"l'. 
" .I 

A f-:parate peace yvith the emperor is wii11ed for, which woulll com-

pel tlnt of England. It is by far the dearefi of my wifhes; but let us 

hope alld {pcak of fomething eHe. The inhabitants of Annapolis fay 

that the fitLlation is he::dthfuI, yet they confds that they are fubject 

to fc\'ers in autumn. The coulltry bas not the appearance of being 

fa t111h~althy as that of the other fide of the bay; but it is too much 

furrounded by water and creeks of a {low current, to be depended upon 

as a falutary abode. 
The county of Ann Arundel, of which Annapolis is alfo the chief 

place, is peopled with about thirteen thoufand freemen, and eleven 

thoufand £laves. Wheat, maize, oats, and tobacco, are cultivated here. 

Iron is found, and three or four forges and f"urnaces for great works 

have been eil:ablilhed here during fame years. 

A cord of oak wood cofts at Annapolis four dollars and a half, that 

of hiccory five and a half. Virginia coals have bee!l burnt here about 

two years. 

The market here is very badly provifioned; it is very often without 

beef; when there is any it fells at eight pence a pound, and mutton and 

veal at ten pence. Fiih, and efpecially perch, rockfiih, and ihads, 

abound in the proper [eaton for them. 

1 learnt at Annapolis that Mr. Carroll in his large plantation near EI

l~cot's mill had attempted to cultivate the vine, without fuccefs, though 

he had employed vine-dreffers whom he had expreffiy fent for from 

V.oL. It ~q France. 
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France. From this they conclude here that the vine cannot profper, 
and that the wine cannot be good. This proves that the nature of the 
foil and of the climate require fume particular care and attention, of 
which 2"ood ooicrvation, and lon,;cr c'{periC:I1cc, may lead to the difco .. 

very of~~he [ecret; but it is impoiiible to fuppofe that the foil of i\lary

land is incapable of producing good grapes. 

THE HISTORY, CONSTITUTION, AXD LAWS OF MARYLAND. 

Annapolis being the f~at of government, it appears to me proper to 
place here what I have to tay of the hifiory and confiitution of Mary .. 

land. 
The northern flates of America owe their efiablilhment to the 

per[ccutiol1s which the Preiliyterians fuffered in England. 
Cecilius Calvert, Baron of Baltimore, a Catholic, received at his 

rcqucfi in 1633 a charter from Charle.s the Firft, who gave to him 

and to his heirs the property of the countries to the north of the Po .. 
towmack. This charter granted to Cecilius Calvert endowed him 
with the power and authority of making laws both civil and criminal, 

of raifing taxes, and granting honours. 
The enacting claufe of the charter fiated an intention of extending 

the Cbrifiian religion: Charles the Firft therein engages for himfelf 
and his heirs, ne'Vt'r to lay upon tbe inhabitants of thc.fe new colonies any 

illterior tax by an exterior legiJIature. 

The firft colony, compufed of about two hundred gentlemen of 
fortune and rank, and the [<tme number of their partizans or 
domeftics, all Catholics, landed in the beginning of 1033 near to th~ 
mouth of the PotO\vmack, ill Chefapeak-bay. They gave to their 

~fiabliihment the llame of l\1ar'yland~ fome fay in honour of the virgin, 
others that it was in honour of ~een ~Iary, wife of Charles the Firft. 

They made their e11ablilhment in concert with the Indians, of whom 

they bought lands, and with whom they lived in,. g~eat cordiality. 

They 
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They received for their efiabliihmcnt more {uccours from thefe 
favages than they could expect; they provided them with game, and 
the Indian women taught them how to make bread of maize, ('\:c. 
_ Lord Baltimore efiabliilied his colony II pOll laws of entire tolera
tion for every fect of the chrifiian religion, without preference for 
any, and alfo upon thofc of civil liberty. This colony received fuc~ 
ceffively many new em igrations from Europe, antI a confiderabi,,' 
numbe~· of puritans ",hom the laws of Virginia drove from their in
fant iettlement, in confequence of which it increafcd very much. 
An aifembly of freemen formed in 1038, in concert with Lord Bal
timore, a kind of confiitution for the formation of Jaws which fhould 
110t be enforced till after they had received the f~lIlaion of two hOllfes, 
and the approbation of the governor. 

In the midfi of thefe wife efiabliiliments it is painful to learn, that 
{lavery took root in this colony in its infancy, for an act made by an 
afTembly of freemen, in giving a definition of the people, pronounced 
that they conj'ljled if all the inhabitants, the/laves excepted. 

This colony was difiurb'ed fuccefiive1y by troubles, which were 
quickly appeafed by Lord Baltimore, of whom it appears that prudence 
and excellent conduct in all fitllations never failed him. 

,After the death of Charles the Firfi: affairs changed. Cromwell 
was acknowledged by this province, which was then dependent upon 
England. Lord Baltimore was obliged to take refuge in Virginia. 
The Catholic religion was excluded after the EngElh religion was efia .. 
b1iilied by law. In {hort, after many viciffitudes, and after the re
fioration of Charles the Second, Lord Baltimore was re-efiabliilied in 
the property of the {tate of Maryland, ",here his heirs were fixed 
till the laft revolution, in which a part of their poffeiIlons was con
fifcated. 

The confiitution of 1038 was revifed in 1650, and underwent forne 
changes, was fufpended during the troubles, but after thofe were blown 

over it was refiored to full vigour, and remained fo till 1776, when the 
prefent conftitution was made. 

CZ,.q 2 By 
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By this conftitution the general aifembly is compored of a houfe of 
delegates, and a [enat~. Each county chooies four members ()f the 

hou~ of deleo·ates: there are ft.:venteen COUll ties, and the ~ cities of 
b 

Annapolis and Baltimore nominate two eacb. The hou[e of dele-

gates is renewed every year. The conditions required to become a 
member are to be twenty-one years of age, a citizen of the fiate, 
a reGdcnt of the county of one year fianding, and to be poIfeifed of a 

property of the value of thirteen hundred and thirty dollars. The 
eldtors of tbe rcpre1~.:ntatjves arc required to be twenty-one years ·of 

age, and to be frecmen, poifdfing a perional propcrty of eighty dollari, 

or fifty acres of land. There are fifteen fenators \y ho are chofen for 

I-lve ) ears, by tv/o electors for each county, choien by the electors who 

choofc the rcprcfcnta:.i\'es. Se',':ll fenators out of the fifteen are re

quired to be of the eaftern part of the fiate, and eight of the weftern 
part; their functions all ceafe togtther. In order to become a ienator 

it is required to be t\,·enty-five years of age, to have been a refident 
of the (late during the three years preceding, and to have a property of 
two thou{~ll1d fix hundred and Gxty-two dollars. 

The executive power ronGits of a governor and five counfe1lors; they 
are chofen by the majority of the two houfes united. The fame con
ditions required to become a [cnator are required to become a coun
fellor. 

The governor is required to be twenty-five years of age at leafr, to 

be pofTe1fcd of property to the. amount of thirteen thoufand two hun
dred and eighty-two dollars, and to have been a reildent of the ftate 
during the five preceding years. 

The governor, with tbe advice of the council, appoints to all places, 
except to thofe of iheriffs, treafurers, and coroners. He has the power 
of expelling thofe from of nee who are in, except the judges. He all. 

l1uls or mitigates fentences, and is military chief by land and fea: he 

is elected for one year only, and can only be re-eleCted for three years 

in feven. His place is filled in cafe of abfence or death, by the coun-· 

fellor of the oldeH Handing. Every perron before he euters into any.' 

official 
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otn'cial funClions is required to take an oath tha t he is of the Chrifiian 

religion. 

\Vith\:ery few exceptions, very rea(onable and of {i11all extent, all 
property in lVlaryland is (L1bj~Er to taxation. The legifiature has made 

a valuat·ion oL the hinds in each county, and according to. different 

rates, which vary from half a dollar to four and a ha1f. Slavc5 are 

valued according to their age and [ex; from as Iowa's forty dollars up 

to one hundred and twel'lty. The lots in towns are 1valued in-propor. 

tion to their rent; a hundred dollars \V hen the rent is eight :- the houfes 

at a hundred dollars for every fixteen of rent. 

Independently of there general taxes, every advocate at the time of 

his admit1ion into a com( pays eight dollars, and fo for eyery year he 

continues his profeflio~: The licences for keeping taverns pay eight 

dollars; thofe for felling fpiritDous liquors fixteen. Every marriage

licence pays a tax of a doHa!" and two thirds. 

There are befides thefe a great many other taxes, upon legal pro

ceedings, upon ju.dgments, upon decifiolls of the court of chancery, and' 

upon thofeof the judge of the office of lands, &c. &c. 
W-hen the flate has ~n occafiol1 for taxes, the legitl.ature which votes 

them appoints in the fame bill five commiffioners for the county. 

Thefe commiffioners affemble, divide the county intodifiricts for taxa

tion, alld appoint an a!fdfor for each of thefe diftriC1-s. It is the duty 

of thefe a!fetrors to make ufe of all legal means to know the taxable 

property of every individual. Falfe returns made by proprietors are 

puni!hed by an augmentation of the tax, to the double, or triple, ac-

cording to the nature of the cafe. 

The bafes for the valuation of lands, and other property mentioned 

above, direct: the atTefTors in afcertaining the quota of the tax to be 
paid by each individual. Their labour is illbmitted to the five com

miflloners 0f the county, who afterwards appoint the collectors; there 

depofit the money they collea into the treafllfy-chefi of one of the 

two parts of the frate, according to the fituation of the- county where 

the tax is raifed" for the mere ready execution of their duty, under the' 
infpeCtiow 
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~nfpeaion of the commifiloners: the colleCtors are required to give, 
{ecurity. The goods, . movable and immovable, of taxable per[ons 

may be feized by the colleCtors, in default of payment, and thofe ~l[o 

of the colleCtors are liable to feizure, for negligence in ~heir colleCtion~ 
The commiffioners receive a dolla~ and a half for every day they 'are 

em ployed. They fix the falaries of the a£TeiTors, 'v hich cannot ex
ceed fixty-fix dollars: the colleCtors are rewarded (with four per cent 

r~ 

of what they receive. The ftate has not lai4·a tax fince.] 786; it 
amounted in that year to two hundred and eighty-f<;>uf. thoufand 401-
]ar3, and the expellce of colleCtion was only two apd J: .hcdf per cent. 
The taxes upon the profeffion of an advocate, and upon licences joined 

to thofe which are produced by legal. proce£Tes, by fines, &c. with the 

increafe of the interefls of the capitals of the fl:~te, have been iufficien~ 
to pay all the expe.nces of government, which are efrimated from. 

fevent) to eighty tboufand dollars per annum. The flate has no debts 
except that of a hundred and fifty-one thol.lfand dollars by the Union, 

efiimated by the commiilioners whom I have [0 often mentioned. It 
has in the EngliGl funds fifty thoufand pounds :frerling, which were 

placed there before the revolution, of which England acknowledges 
the claim, and to which even the Englifh minifler has given counte

nance; but :Maryland has not yet been able to obtain payment from 
the bank in which thefe [urns are placed. The fiate is deprived of 
this income bv particular reafons of flate, and by the nealiaence or 

.I ,I:> b 

bad conduct of its agents in England. So this capital of fifty thoufand 
pounds Herling has been increafing by accumulated interefl during 
thirty years. The taxes for every county are not the [arne, but they 
arc taxed at the mean rate of a dollar and a half for two hundred and 
feven-(even dollars in value of all taxable property. 

The tOWllS have alia their particular taxes, according to their wants; 
that of Baltimore amounts to four dollars for every two hundred and 
£eyellty-i~~\'ell dollars of taxable property. 

Everyone acquires the rights of a citizen of the flate of 1\Iary-; 

.land, by only makil~g oath before a public officer of his profeffion of 

Chrifiianity, 
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Chril1ianity, and of allegiance to the laws, and to the flate. The 
power of poffeffing every fpecies of property, and of enjoying all the 
advantages of a native citizen of the fiate, is the immediate cOllie
qucllce of this oath, except the right of performing public func'til;lls. 
Foreigners an~ exempt by tbe la w frt}111 taxation for tV~70 years, and 

during four years if they be traders, workmen, or manufacturers. 
I cannot fpeak at any length bf the fyfiem of the laws of l"'rJ.ryland~ 

becaufe I have not been ab1e to procure a collection of them, no!w!th
fianding the obligingnefs of the pcrfons to whom I applied. I have 
fpoken in another place of thofe of which I had a knowledge as far as I 
could obtain it. 

The importation of negroes from Africa prohibited by the law ceafed 
there in 1763. The introduCtiorl' of negroes from other flates is for
bidden by a rdeent law, with the nece{fary refrriCtion for the emigrants 

who bring them as domeftics. 

ROAD TO FEDERAL CITY. 

The company of Mr. Yates, an Engliih merchant, whom I had 
feen in the fociety at Annapolis, and who went to Upper Marlborough, 
induced me to prefer this road, notwithfianding the inconveniency of 
three pafiages dver rivers, !w hich I could have avoided by taking that 
of BladenJburg. The country from Annapolis to South-river rifes a 

little; at leafi it is divided by fmall elevations, which are not much 
more than banks, fimilar to the other fide of the bay. The landfcape 
is embelliihed with handfome country-houfes, and with farm-houfes, 
atmofi all of brick, which' are more frequent -here. The lands are 
not ftripped of trees, like thofe on the other fide; and as at this feafon 
the fruit-trees begin- to bloffom, they are more difiinguiihable by their 
colours than at any other time of the year. The lands as far as South
river are cultivated fOr cor.n;' which is grown almoft every-where; for 
maize, which is not planted [0 early i and the reft is laid out into mea. 

dows. 
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dOWi. In other refj)eCts, there is every-where' the fame negligence of 

tillage. wooden fences, and what is more di1agreeable and fatiguing to 
a traveller, a great !lumber of gates to open. South··River is pa{f~d by 

a very good ferry-boat, at about two miles from its mouth-in the bay; 

the pafiaae is a leaaue, the breadth of the river more tban a mile, and o 0 

its Ilaviaation does not extend tbree miles farther. At the head of o ' 
the na \igatioll there is an infpeftion cpr excife office for tohacco, 

v,bieh is carried on by the fame means ,as in Virginia, but with lefS: 

care than upon James-River. The profpeC1::in pailing the Soutb-RiH'r 

is rich and agreeable; the,grollnd ri{~.;; ~}~d falls in gentle undulatiolls, 

and is well fumifhed with trees. The nature of the COUll try beyond 

the river is the fame, and much morc v:aricgatcd t~jln on this fide. At 

prefent they are preparing the lands fpr the planting of tobacco. Af
ter having worked the land it is throyvn into [mall hillocks: this is 
t!1e mocie of their achnl labour in the fields. During that time the 

tobacco lown upon beds prepared for that purpoCe, as 1 have obferved 

in (peakillg of V irgi~lia, begins ~o _=ri[e up. In fome fields it is kept 

covered under leaves, or dry branches of trees. In others where the 

fields are clo[er, or where there is a natural floping ill the land in a 
good iltuation, it is not covered. The cultivation of tobacco, which 

had been very much negleCl:ed during feveral years, is more followed 

this year 011 account of the high p~ice it b~ars in ~r.ope; but the 
foil has been [0 long worked with this exhaufting produce, and is fa 
badly manured (for manure is abfolutely. necetfary for tobacco when 

the foil is not newly broken up), that it is not capable of producing 

good crops. The corn is here very feldom attacked by the He:lIian 

fly, and the cul~iyators of this fide of the bay are equally unac

quainted \vith the caufe of their being exempt from them as tho{e 

on the other fide are with the rea[on why they are tormented with· 
them. 

<' During the Iaft three days the weather has been what would be 

.called very hot in [ummer, and ~here have -been ifou,r days, during. 

which 
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which it was fo cold as to require a great coat to r;de in. Thefe fud

den and irregular variations in the temperature are extremely incom-

modiou3. --, 

The woods upon the road are hut few, and thefe few which re
main are cuttin:; down to mab.: room for the [owing of tolj:lCCO, 

New land that is toler:lbly good ,;"ill produce two crops or it fuliu\'ving 
each other fucceifiv(Iy; but after t~;:.t it would ~,~ incapable of pro

ducing allY thing without 111anure. In every place u pan my journey 

I have obferved the greatcil: quantity of land, which I have fcen to be 
in an exhaui1:cd :£tate: never any manure, no reitorative tillage, no 

change in the productions, nor any of thofe iimple proceires in agri

culture which tend to invigorate the foil. Independently of the ex
penees of making, and the cufioms to be overcome in efrablifhing 
an order of things fo eirentially,ufeful, the planters give as a feafon 

for continuing their bad fyaem of culture, the neceffity there is of ob

taining large crops of maize for the provifion of their numerous Daves. 

This reafon, which can arife only from want of reflection, or from 
lazinefs, may, ferve to prove however that the inhabitants of Maryland 
begin to feel fome inconvenience from their llegroes. 

The river of PotaRent, which is paired at Mount-Pleafant-ferry, is 
but about a hundred fathoms wide there, but this point is [eventy-five 

miles from its mouth in the bay, and it is only fi~e miles from l\10unt

pleafant, where it ceafes to be navigable for veirels of two hundred 
tons burden. 

Green trees, of which there are but few to be fcen in the {'aft part 

of Maryland, at leafr in the counties which I have palfcd through, are 

much more abundant on this fide; but not fo much fo as in manv other 
~ 

frates. The cedal~, the,Scotch-pine, th~ cypre[s, and the fpruce;tree, 

are the .moil: common. There are alia fome pines called pins 4u Lord" 
but their number is but fmall. 

Up'per-Marlborough is three miles fro;m Mount-Pleafant-ferry: it is 
the chief place of Prince George's~ COUIlty. The COllrt of juJ1:ice was 

fitting 011 the day I pa{fed there; and the only inn of this {mall village 

VOL. II. R r contaill5k 
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... 
cont:li,L', or clltcrtain,~, all thofe whom bufinefs or curiofity always draws 

to a court. It was then crowded, and the certainty that it ",'ould be fo 

had taken \lr. C()()k from :\nnapolis, for the purpoie of engaging me 

not to Hop till I came to the houfc of 1\1r. Dix(:3, fi\'e miles further, 

for whom he had given me a letter. This mode is very much prac

tifed in l\1aryland and Yirginia, where hofj)itality is the general cha

rader; <llhl the delicacy of an European, which at firir {eems back

ward ill protiting freely by this hofpitality, (oon becomes reconciled to 

it, "hen he fees how 11111ple and natural it is, and how the mafiers of 

houfcs who load a tra'v'e~lcr ,":\:ith kindnefs fe-em to be pleafed witb 

hi:n for haying gi'\Cll them <1!1 01'~O! tnlli~ .. v of treating him in that 

marJ11cr. All agree in f8;,jn~ that this difpofition is "more gencral 

in l'.hrybnd and Virginia tl1~;n any-where eIfe; but it is my duty 

"to repeat that I have found it common thr?ughout America. 

Embracing the favour of :\1r. Cook's letter, I went to 1\1r. Dixe's; 

a young woman carried it to him, and in a "little time after I was in
troduced into the parlour of an old man who could hardly walk; but 

he received me in the beft manner. tIe is not the mafier of the 

houle; it belongs to the ,,,idow of his brother, with wnom he lod"ges, 

and to ,\hom I was immediJtely pretentcd. She' isa\voman of about 

fixty years of age, qf very agreeable manners. with the deportment 

and tone of the beft: company. I was recommended to the old mall; 

his illfirm fiate fcemed to claim my moil affidl;oUS attention; it is of 
him then ·.vl1i~h I have the moil to obierve. This good .old man, of 

ninety years of age, fpoke with" great animation, 'and particularly 

againft: France. He is a catholic, a priefi, and a jefu"it: thefe titles 

are certainly fuffieient to jl1fiify the "pallion with which he expreiTed 

himfelf upon every thin,; relative to that country, except the priefls 
and the n~b!F(;" ~'l'(, .laid he, &ferve fr;o' hdve an abode in another country .. 
" I was re;}d!llS," ;~l;d he, " a French book v.'hen y'ou came in, and One 
of the beft in .) our lan:;lJa~:e; though- I detefi your country, peopled 

long "finee with atheifts and vilbins. I like its language, tor there are 
hel-d and th;re ~"od Frlnch \yorks, better than in am' other lanQ"uao-e." 

.... J.:;l .:;l 

1 I'''''' n ,A (L;' 
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. 
I was curious to know \\'bat my good olll hofi regardcJ as the' rn3£Lr-

piece of French literature. It was the mandate of tbe arcl.bi:~lOp 

Chrifiopher of Beaumont again (t the dcc"cc (If t I it:: 1':1/"1 iamc'lt of 

Paris for the pro1cription of the Jefuits. "Ol: ~ fir," <:<",lr"ll he, " yOUt' 

people are the dregs of llation:-~, a race of mifcrcant::'. It is :~)r the 

punii11ment of their fi;ls that God bas permitted the !~.r(. rj,~ rcv:1Ll

tion; it is a icourge \\'hicb he bas in his band to c!krL; I~.: t]lUt in tidcl 
<-

people, and which he \vill never lay do,,,,:) tj~~ his \\rat:1 i11all be ap-

peafed, and that will probably be a l<)llg lime firft, for he has a great 

many fins to puni{h." It was not my intention to hurt the f,::dill~~; 

of this old jdtlit, who all this time offered me wine, a{kcd 1l':C in lL.~ 

moil: cordial rnanaCl: to dine \'i'ith him, and enO"a,rel'] me to 11~1(::; ie\ LLel w 0 f 

(lays at his houfe. I only reprefented to him, ill a gentle; ml11ih::f, rint 

it appeared to me that the \vrath of God ,,,,ould nut be cOlltined to the 

chatliiement of the French people; and th:lt the.v migllt alll) be LU~l

!idercd as a fcourge v-.'hich God would make nfc of to ~)llnifh il)~l'C 

othel: powers, fuch as the emperor for example, upon whom tll"':: lat:; 

viCtories of Buonaparte fell, and our huly father the Pope, \\ ho at 
that time was in fuch danger, and who l1everthele[s was turely nt;l a 

finner. "O! fir," replied he, "all this is only a temporary e\'il to our 

holy father; God will declare himfelf in his favour when he thinks it 

a proper i'eafon for that purpoie: but he will never pardon this race 
of atheiLts and rafcaIs; alld you will foon fce them diiper[cd and an

nihilated, unIe[s that God will fuffer them to be recalled to the faith 

and praCtice of their fathers: but I fear tbatthe gOQdne15 of God ca11-

not go fo far towards a people who hayc fo long continued to amafs 

{uch enormous crimes upon their heads. "In (hort," continllcd this ex

afperated old man, " do you defire to know the true caufe of the French 

revolution! A great number of Ollr brave catholics here icc it in tllC 

writings of Voltaire and Rouifeau; but I think otherwife. They 

were dOtlbtlefs very worthlefs men, whore writings have fpread very 

bad prinC'iples, but that js not the caufe of the French revolution; it 
R r 2 aro[e 
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arofe entirely from the defiruCtion of the fociety of J efuits. A people 
who has committed fuch a crime was a fo.olifh and abominable race, 
and who ,vo\lld defiroy of couffe all po'vver, all property, and over
throw all the laws, fince they Ld ddln1yed an order of men [0 uft:ful; 
[0 facred, and 1a obviollily the favourites of Gxl." I was fcrupulous 
of contradiCting my aged hoft, othcrwife fo obliging, whom I {bould 
ha'.'c fo little convinced, and whom my opinion would have to badly 
recompenfed for a good reception. It was nece{fary to deplore a little 
with hi,m the defirutl:ion 'of fuch a holy faciery, the deihuCtion of the 

principle of all virtue, and of all order, and to acknowledge that the 
true eaufe of the French revolution was in the abolition of the Jefuits,. 
where, till theIl, I confe{fed I had been fo little enlightened as Hot to 
have fought for it. I had alia to attend to a young babbler of a prieft, 
who was not willing to grant that the deirruttioll of the Jefuits was 
the mofi hideous and the moH: unpardonable of crimes. In this man
ner I plcafed myoId Jefuit, and amufed myidf by contraditl:ing the 
young pedant, until dinner-time. It was Wednefday in paBion week,. 
the dinner was therefore very fparing, quite catholic, and confe
quelltly not very reftorative to a traveller. I do not know whether 
my friends will excufe me for making fuch a long article of this 
dotard; but at leaft it will be an additional proof to this indtlbitable 
and well-known truth, that interefi and the paffions are the fpeCl:acles 
through which men view the greateft events. Marcel faw the in
tereft of kingdoms and the great feeret of diplomacy in the art of 
dancing, in its propagation, and as he [aid in a minuet; and the old 
Rev. Mr. Dixes faw the French revolution in the deftrucrioll of the 
Jefuits. 

As to the refi, the manner of treating the injuries of my country 
excepted, it is impoffible to have thewn more kindnefs for me than 
old l\1r. Dixes did, and to have been more obliging and more civil 
than Mrs. Dixes, his fifter-in-Iaw, who is really amiable, and appears 
to be altogether a very good woman. 

I had 
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I had met in palling over l\10unt-Pleafant-ferry a young man, who 
tmderfianding that I intended to go to Federal-City, propofed that 
\ve 1hould travel together, and promifed to meet me at the houfe 
of the old jefuit. He ,vas faithful to his appointment. Two other 
inhabitants of Federal-City were with him, fo that by their com
pany I was eafed of the inquietude common to {hangers travelling in 
Maryland, left they thould ·lofe their way, for there are no direB:ion 
pofts by the road fide to point out the true way, and the houfcs are fo 
thinly fcattered, that a travellc"r may wander about a great deal without 
having an opportunity of being informed of the right road. 

The politics of my new travellil1;j companions were ycry different 
from thole of the houfe I had jufi quitted. "Is it true," faid one of 
them to me, " that France has declared war agtlinfl America ?" "I 
believe nothing of it," anCwcred I; "France loves America fin
cerely; the has a little quarrel with the government, but 111e wi11les 
for nothing more than the happinefs and profpcrity of the people of 
America." 

" Thefe reports of a declaration of war are fa1fe, and fpread by the 
merchants who with to raiie the price of their c;mmodities, or by the 
Englifh who with the Americans to hate the French." "Ah! fir, 
they will never fucceed in that; and 1hould France be in the wrong, 
fhe has rendered us fervices (utficient not to be treated fa rigoroufly : 
and as for me, if this country thollld go to war with France, I would 
go over to the {ide of the Frellch, and take my friends with me." 
" And I alfo"-" And I alfo," (aid the other two. "If an American 
were to fight againfl: a Frenchman," {aid they in the courie of their 
converfation, in which I took part only for the fake of fupporting it, 
" that would be like fighting againft his father." "Aud wode frill," 
{aid ano,ther, " for our father has only given us life, and it very often 
happens that he does not give us any money. France has given us 
liberty, advanced us millions when our paper currency was in great 
difcredit, and thai at a time when fhe was not fure that we fhollld 

ever be able to repay it; and fhe has lent us troops and ihips. Thefe 

villano us 
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"ilfanous EIlQljjh merchants with us to forget all this, that they may 

iell us their l~crch;.1ildize the dearer, but they will not (ucceed in their 

J . " 1.1] ~ 11-

The afFeCtion VI' hich thefe brave fellows fo plainly manifeftccl to 

have I'or France was united with an attachment fur the ullfLr::llJl~,te 

1\1. de la Fayette; and it is remarked, that it is the i~llne t~ruughout 

r\merica, and that the fentiment of hatred fl)r Fr:lIl,_"_', amI indi~1t;rellce 

abcut Lt Fayette, are alia fouIld united in tL,.:' \lppol;te party. "Is it 

Lut i1)Jl1ldL~J," faid my fellow travclLrc-, .( til It the L'nited States 

ihollld ha\'c done nothing for that bra\ email \\ lll) has rendered us fo 

n~;:\I1j' il:r~,'ices ? If the prefident had demanded bim from the Emperor, 

it is ccr~~;ll 11'':: would have given him up to \1" lor he bck>ll;:; to us." 

, .. ~S~tho'.~t ~illl1:)t," added thl-Y, " the prdldent thought that he did well 

in not d(':na!,Jill~ him, b:..t he \yould have done beller if he had, and 

3.lio if lIe had not made that infamous treaty; and be aiTured, ilr, that 

v:e ~re \ (';'V numerous III every part of America \\ ho think the 

fame:' 

I detail L~li:3 converfation, to which I affirm that I add nothins, in 

the fid1: place, per haps, becautc it gave me plea1luc, and then becallie 

it is, wbatc\er the Ellgliih may fay of it, the exprcfilo!l of the fenti

ments of a great maj9rity ()f the people of America; icntiments which 

France ought carefully to maintain \\ithout abuilng thei'n, and which, 

in t!lC l~Jean time, D)e would put an en.! to by ab ... n;lting them, if 
the v,cre not to conduct h:Ti<.:li with jufticc and liberality t,)warJs 

.l\mLric~l-if fhe does !lot ii,ecdily put a {top to all the piracie:; which 

arc exercikd at this time b) h'er commifiloners in th<..: Wert Indiee;, 

at "hich en:ry 1101h,fi: Fr-:nchman revolts ",IJO.is a ;'Jiend to hi:; 

COU 'ltf\', under \Vh,~tc'.'er Jcnomination he rna\' l~):ll':. . .. 
I LOU ld every day recount limilar CXJ.'T: plcs, for there arc but few 

tanTlb at \\hdl I ftop where I do not hear tLe iame c:;preHiOlls of 

J.tLtl Lmellt, from which I becoine every day l1;orc perfl~adcd of the 

l1cceHity of ij);'t.'ading in this couIltry wile and m()d~rate writings, 

"\v b;ch il10uld dijplay the aCtual political tituation of France \vith the 

Cnitcd 
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United States, and !hew that {he is the friend of America, and that it 
is her inter~il: alvITa\s ttl he rl. 

The country frum l)/xr .Afar//}orollgh to Eajfcnz-branch ri(cs (uc

cefiively, and every-" here preients th .... Lme range of barren and bJd 

cultivated lalll~s. From tnc tops of the mountail~s which bordtr up;m 

the E'ai1:':r~l-brancb, th-~ ;'lver PotO\·vmack is f~en far beyond George ... 

To\\ L1, :'1:;;'~ ;}, fai' ~b ..:\.:c,\3ndria.· The Eafiern-,branch is aJf() j'l'en ill 

its cl1.:f~ t-:r hh: OJ' jix miles; ancl, ill {hort, there is a prolpt:Ct of the 

\i!'lO~e tite ('~- d~c new c:t::, the public and private buildin;;s of \\ hich 

l1Jay be diCtiIlc;'difhcd as they ri[e: this view is fublime ,and beal tif111, 
but i~"ffic;en~l;- confined by tht! heights beyond the Potowm~,ck to 

e:ncle tl.c eye to en:brace the variolls objects of it without being Ion: 

in its immel1fity. 

The county of Prince George, of \\'hich Cpper "i'Jar110rough is the 

chief pla::e, is peop:ed by aeollt twenty-two thoufand ill habitants, of 

which t\velve thot1f~llld are negro {Lives. Tubacco is cultivatetl here 

in a confiderably large quantity, atlli is reckoned the befi in ~ibr)lalld .. 

It may be remarked, that in this count", 0."; in 31mof1: all the others 

in this {tate, the old towns or villages are built at the place where the 

rivers begin to be navigable, becaufe tobacco being formerly the only 
article of exportation, it was nccefElry that the ,,'arehouies for inrpec1:

ing it (bould be placed in i1.1Ch fituatiolls, and they have rerved as a 

pattern to other houfes~ 

The Eafiern-branch is pairtd in a tolerably good boat, a little to') 

fiat, and a great deal too {mall for the qnantityof llOries which ar!.? 
taken into it. I paired ill this boat \\'ith tell ht)ri~s and a c;;rri:l~", and 
was unea!,' till I arriyed 011 the otb,:,r fide. Th.' p;ll1::gt~ ,1\'L'[' lbis ri\ l r 

is from three quarters of a mile to a league. :\ftcr L;~ Yin; crCll\'d it 
yon enter iuto Federal-City, tbat is to fay, in its lite, j;q' at [JitiCtlt 

there are only a few hou[es to be i~-cn ill thi-; Clpit:,l of th..: Ull:t, ,1 
States-ill this metropolis of No! th Am- ri(_'~l. 

r But as Federal-Cit) is by its del1:in<l.tion, or at lea,''l by the projec1 of 

its det1ination, a principal [oint in the territor;', as '/:cll as ill the in-

terior, 
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terior policy of the United States, I {hall fpeak of it at [orne length, 

and in 1l1Ch a manner that the hilbry of this great project: may be 
well comprehended; and of the means employed for its executioll, of 

its fituation, aBual and defis-ned, as \vell as a mature examination of 

all the circumi1:ances enable me to {cr.::!Ce. 

FEDERAL·CITY. 

A little t,ime after the confiitut:o:l of the United States was made, 

its partizans-. and no one was then accllicd of liOt being fo-faw, that to 
make [he [yaem of confederation complete it was ncceiTary to efiablilh 

a general [e~t of goverllment in a ceiltral point of the United States, 

indepenc.lent of every particular fiate, and of VI' bich the [overeignty 
fhould belong to the Union. As the general governn;cIlt exercifed a 
judicial authority apart from that of the feveral (tates, the vicinity of 
its tribunals to'thofe of a particular fiate, which, having a ju'rif

prudence of its own, might infliCt a different puniihment from that of 
the Union for the fame crime, and even on the fame [pot, was a great 

inconvenience, an'd was to be remedied. The advantages refulting 

from the refidence of the general government in a particular {tate 

might be the occafion of jealoufy among the flates, and caufe the diJTo
lution of the, Union; and this fource of difcontent it was necefTary to 
remove: neither Philadelphia nor N ew- York Vi'as piaced in the centre 
of the fiates; and the deputies of the fouthern flates being removed at 

a greater diitance from the feat of the government than thofe of the 
north, this circumfiance might be a caufe of diiiatisfaBion to the 
former, and interrupt that harmony it was 10 important to preferve. 
To conclude; the fovereign governmel,lt having iamething of a fiCtion 
in its exifience, its efiablifiunent in a territory belonging lalely to the 
Union, and in which it could exercife all ac'ls of fovereignty without 
any mixture of other fove'reign authority, would give it a greater ap
pearance of reality: fueh were the principal reaions which were in 
faa plaufible' for adopting the [cherne of placing the rdidcllce of the 

general 
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gener~l government in a territory abfolutely ceded to the Union. In 
July 1790 the Congrefs paffed a Ia w to this effect, in which the fol ... 
lowing are the principal provifio119 : 

1 H. To authorize the general government to accept, for the perma
nent feat of its refidence, a territory which ihall not exceed ten miles 
(quare, at the confluence of the Potowmack and the Eailern- branc;h" or 
'Connogecheque; but w'ith a refervation to the flate in whoie limits the 
territory at prefent is, of the exercife of its fovereignty \vithout im
peachment by this law, till the actual efiabliihment of the general go
vernment ill fllCh territory, unlet'S the Congrefs ihall provide otherwife 
-by a fubfeqllent Jaw. -

2d. To authorize the prefidellt of the United States to appoiIlt, 
and continue with falaries, three commiffioners to furve)', meafure, 
-and defcribe the limits of fllch diilricr, with the limitations above 
provided; the faid commiilioners to act under the diretl:ion and COll

trol of the prefident of the United States.-Two of the three, at 
leafr, agreeing to each acr. -

3d. To authorize the faid commillioners to pllrchafe or receive 
the ceffion of fuch lands on the eaft bank of the Potowmack as the 
prel1dent of the United States {hall judge proper for the ufe of the 
general government; and to enjoin the [aid commi!11oners to have in 
preparation on the fidl: Monday in December 1 sao the buildings necef
fary for the reception of the Congrefs, the prefident, aud other officers 
of the United States; the whole to be ereCted upon pbns adopted by 
the prefident. 

4th. To authorize and enjoin the prefident. to accept donations of 
money, which may be contributed towards the defraying the expellce~ 
of {uch acquiutions and buildings. 

5th. To declare, that on the firfi: ~1onday of December ·1800 

the government of the United States !hall be transferred to fnch dif
lria and place as is before' m-elitiolled. To require, that the leveral 
offices ~ttached to the g.overnment -thaB, in like manner, be trallf. 

VOL. II. S s ferred 
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Lrred to the (lme place, under the fuperintendance of thofe who 
at the time beilltT thall be at the head of fuch offices j and that 

(;) 

thcncefol th the buiinets of iuch offices 1h'all be tranfatled only in the 
faid place: and to affign for the payment of the expellees occafioned 
oy fuch removal the duties on importation and tonnage to the extent 

necdfary. 
This law, which pafTed while the Congrefs fat at New York, pro

vided al[o, that the government of the United States ihould be re .. 

moved to Philadelphia, to remain there till the firil: Monday of Decem .. 
ber 1800, the period of its inf1:allation in its permanent refidence. 

The Congre{s had been previoufly afTured of the favourable difpofi
tion of the States of Virginia and Maryland towards this plan; both 
one and the other having, in preceding fittings of their legiflatures, 
otfered to cede the part of their territory necefTary to its completion. 
The feat of the government certainly could not be better chofen: it 
was not only central, but was at a difiance from a11 danger of being 
difrurbed by a foreign power, in any cafe of war; and was a fltuation 
favourable for the erection of a great commercial city, with ample 
means of being furnithed with provifions, and in a fine and healthy 
fpot. 

As the {tates of Virginia and Maryland had an evident advantage in 
the eil:ablithment of the government in the place cho{en by this law, 
they were active to forward the execution of the {cheme, towards 
which Virginia gave the union the fum of a hundred and tw~nty 
thoufand dollars, and Maryland, feventy-two thou{and ?ollars. The 
proprietors of lands on the fpot chofen for the new city had an interelt 
nill more immediate in the pIau. They gave the union the abfolute 
property of the half of the lots of ~hich the city was to be compofed. 
They alfo gratuitoufiy ceded all the ground neceifary for fireets and 
fquares, with a refervation of eighty dollars to be paid for every acre 
employed in forming public gardens. The lots remaining in the hands 
of individual proprietors, and thofe that became the property of the 

federal 
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f.ederal government, were to be fo diftributed that individuals and 

the government iliould equally divide the advantage and incollvenience 

of the refpeCtive fituations of the feveral lots. 

In March 1796 the Congrefs paired a law, by which the commit'* 
uoners ~ere empowered to borrow, with the {anCtion of the prefident 

of the United States, the fum of three hundred thou1:'l1ld dollars, to de

fray the expences of the efrabliihmcnt ordered by the law of 17DO~ 

with provifoes, that they iliould not borrow more than two hundred 

thoufand dollars in the {arne year, nor pay more than fix per cent for 

the loan; that the fums borrowed iliould be redeemable in 1803; 

and that the lots in the city belonging to the government, not foid, 
and defi:ined to be (0, fhould be the pledge for the loan, and the means 

of its re-payment, the United States undertaking to make good the 
tieficiency, if there fhould be any. The fame law enjoined the com
miffioners.to make a return every fix months to the fecretary of the 

treafyry of expel'lditures of the fums thus borrowed. 
The commifiioners, therefore, had at their difpofition a hundred 

and ninety-.two thoufand dollars, the donations of Virginia and l\1ary
land.; and three hundred thoufand dollars, the loan authorized bv the 

J 

Co n.grefs, independent of the produce of the fale: of lots, the property 

of the ,general government, which they were empowered to fell, with 
certain refiriCljons impofed by the prefident of the United States. 

The ·navigat.ion of the Potowmack was interrupted in many places 

below Cllmberland, to the difi:ance of a hundred and ninety-two miles 
from the feat .of the new city; but more efpecially at fifteen miles 

above George-Town, where there was a great fall, and ~t· a place fix 
miles nearer, where there was a lefs cOllfiJerable fall.. A company had 

been incorporated by the ftatcs of VirO'inia and Maryland, in 178-1 • ,0 t 

by the name 'of the Potr;w1nack Company; with a grant of toll:~ on dif-
ferent canals they had undertaken. The adoption of the {cherne of 

efi~~li!h,ing t,he general government pn thc banks of the Po~()wmack, 
gave new aCtivity tq there \lndertak+~lgs, which had begun to lallguiih. 

III 17Q5 the !hares of this company, whlch at its eftabl.i:h nent 

S S z amounted 
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'amounted to fiyc hundred, at four hundred and forty-four dollars eaclJ., 

w<.:re lucreafed to fix hundred; and thus the company had the difpofc'll 
of two hundred and fevellty tnou[and four hundred dollars to im~ 

prove the navigation of the Potowmack. ' The {tares of Virginia and 
::\Iar;·land were moreover particularly interefied in the fuccefs of the 

company, by being proprietors of a great number of its !hares. 

When the undertakings of this company ihall be finiihed, the pro
duce of an immenfe extent of country, which at pre[en t is conveyeu 

by land to Philadelphia and Baltimore, will find a more ample, ready, 

and leis expenfive market through the means of this great river; and 

Federal-City will acquire new reiources both for its confumptiori 

.aud its commerce, adding greatly to the natural advantages of its fitu
~tion. 

The point of land which fepat:ates the Potowmack from. the ea{t 

branch, and which is within the fite of th~ new city, is, at different 

times of the year, not only difficult, but dangerous to double: and 

the Eafi-branch prefenting the ire~tefi depth of "vater, and the fafdl: 

anchorage for !hips, it became an object of importance to join the 

Potowmack to that branch by a canal; befides, that fuch a canal would 

be of great advantage to the new city. Two lotteries were autho. 

rized by the flate of Maryland, in 1798, for the forming fuch a. canal; 
each lottery confifiing of a hundred: and fevent) -five thoufand dolIars, 

of \yhich a profit of fifteeI~ per cent, that is to fay, twenty-fix th~u--
1and two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars was granted to the canal. 

Such were the means employed for the cfiabli{hment" of Federal. 
City, whore fite extends more than three miles along the banks of the 

Potowmack, and the Eaft-branch ; and includes four thoufc'lud one 
hundred and twenty .. four acres [quare. 

In America, where, more thau- in any other country in the world,. 

a defire for wealth is, the prevailing paffion, there are few fchemes. 
which are not made the means:of extenllve {peculations; and tbat- of" 

the ereCting of Federal-City prefented irreiiftible. temptations, w.hich. 
were not in faa n.eglected .. 
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11r. Mc)rris was among the fid1: to perceive the probability of Im

menfe gain in fpeculations ill' that quarter; and, in conjunCtion with 
Meifrs. Nichol(on and Greenleaf, a very ihort time after the adoption 

of the plan purch<lfed every lot he could lay hold on, either from the 

commiffioners or individual proprietors; that is to fay, every lot that 
either one or the other would fell at that period. Of the commiffion

ers h~ bought fix thoufand lots at the price of eighty dollars per lot, 

each containing five thouGll1d two hundred and fixty-five fquare feet. 
The conditions of his bargain with the eommiifioners, which was con~ 
eluded in 1703, were, that fifteen hundred of the lots (hould be chofen, 
by him in the north-call: quarter of the city, and the remaining 
four thoufand five hundred wherever Mr. l\10rris and his partners 
chofe to {el€ct them; th~t he iliould erea an hundred and twenty 
houfes of brick, and with two fiories, on thcfe lots within the fpace oC 
kvell years; that he ihould not fell any lot before the firil: of January' 
] 7UO, nor without the like condition of building; and finally, that the 
payment for the lots ihould be completed within feven years, to com-· 
menee on the 1 fi of May 17 D'!; a fevellth part to be paid annuallY-4 
~hat is to fay, about fixty-eight thoufanc.l dollars yearly, the purchafc 
money for the ,vhole being four hundred' and eighty thoui'illld dollars. 

The lots purchafed by lVIr. :r-riorris from individuals amounted to 
nearly the fame number, and were bought at the fame price.. The 

periods for payment varied with the different proprietors, and are 
not of importance in this-general hiil:ory of Federal-City. 

The fale made to Mr. Morris was' the onlv one 'of like extent made 
" 

eirher by the commifi.lonersor individuals._ ExpeCtillg a higher price,. 
the commi111oners waited for a, time when demands for habitations, 
would·be more numerous •. The private proprietors acted ,on the fame. 
principle,. and,bothone and the. other, in the fale made to ,Mr. Morris f 

oonfidered it chiefly. as the means"of hafiening the completion of the 
oity,. by the inducement he would have to {dLpart of his lots" and fo) 
aug,ment the number of p'crfons interefied in, the rapid p,rogrefs ofi-

'-
.the" 

• 
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the undertaking. Mr. lVIorris, in faCt, fold about a thoufand of hii 
Jots within eighteen months of his purchafe. The building of a houfe 

for the prefident, and a place for the fittings of the Congrefs, excited, 

in the purch~(ers of lots, the hope of a new influx of fpeculations. 

The public papers were filled with exaggerated praifes of the new 
;city; accounts of the rapidity of its progrefs towards completion; in a 
word, with all the artifices which trading people in every part of the 

world are accufiomed to employ in the difpofal of their wares, and 

which are perfectly known, and amply pracrifed in this new world. 

1\1r. Law and :rvlr. Dickin(on, two gentlemen that had lately arrived 

from India, and both with great wealth r Oeneral Howard, General 

Lee, and two or three wealthy Dutch merchants, were the perfons 

who bought the greatefi number of lots of Mr. 1\lorr1s; but none 

more than Mr. Law, who purchafed four hundred and forty-five lots. 

The lowefi they gave was two hUlldred and ninety-three dollars per 
lot-or rather five pence for each fquare foot, of Maryland money; 

for all the lots were not abfolutely of the fame extent. Many of the 

lots fold for fix, eight, and ten pence per fquare foot; the lafi comers 

confiantly paying a higher price, and the fituatioll of the lots alfo mak

ing a difference in their value. Some of the more recent purch~fers, in 

order to have one or .more of the entire {quares into which the whole 

was divided, or for other purpores of their fpeculations, made their 

purchafes of the commiffioners, .paying at the fame rate for them. 

The bargains were all clogged with the f.1.me conditions to build as 

that of 1\1r. Morris. The number of lots fijld in this manner 
amounted to fix h\.Uldrcd. Each of the purchafers c·hoft: his ground 

according to the opinion he 'had of its general advantages, and of its 

being in a neighbourhood that would the moftreadily be filled with 

boufes. The neighbourhood of the prefiderifs houfe, of the Capitol, 
DfGeorge-Town, the banks of the Potowmack, the Point, and the 

ban ks of the Eafi-branch., were the places chiefly chofell 'by the fid1: 
r:.lfchafers .. 
. . 

Tho 
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J:'he opinion that the ground marked out fur the whole city would 
f l)U be filled was (0 general,· and the prefiJentof the United States 

ani the commilEoners were fo much of the fame opinion, that in thtir 

regulations they prohibited the cultivating any portion of the ground 

otherwiie than fer gardens; or to build houfes with lefs than two 

fiories, or even to build houfes of wood. 
There regulations were, however, fpeedily afterwards withdrawn; 

and the original pr9prietors had liberty to indofe and cultivate at their 

pleafure the groulld they had not difpofed of. 

Mr. Blodget, one of the moil: confiderable and intelligent fpeculators 

of Philadelphia, having purchafed a large quantity of lots, under the 

pretence of forwarding the building of the city, but more probably 

with the real motive of difpofing moil: fecurely and advantageoufly of 

his acquifitions, made two lotteries for the difpofal of them. The 

principal lot of the firft was a handfome tavern, built between the 

capitol and the Prefident's houfe, valued at fifty thoufalld dollars; the 

three principal lots of the fecond were three houfes to be erec1ed near 

the capitol, of the refpeElive value of twenty-five thoufand, fifteen 

thoufand, and ten thoufand, dollars. Thefe lotteries were made be

fore the prohibition of the flate of Maryland to make private lotteries, 

without the authority of the legiilature. They were powerfully pa

tronized by the commiffioners, who confidered them as the means of 

advancing the building of the city. It appears that thefe lotteries 

were attended with the effeCt propofed to himfelf by ]\-1r. Blodget, 

that of gaining a large profit on the di(pofal of his lots, and that he 

was the only perron not deceived in the tran1action. 

The fpeculations of Mr. ]\10rris, and the fucceeding purchafers, had 
not the fame rapid fuccefs. After the plan of the city had been for a 

while admired for its beauty and magnificence, people began to per

ceive that it was too extenfive, too gigantic, for the aCtual circum

fiances of the United States, and even for thole which muft follow 

for a feries of years, admitting that no intervening accidents arrefted 

the progrefs of their profperity. It was difcovered that the immenfe 

extent 
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.extent of ground marked out for the city would not be fa fpeedily 

,covered with hou(es as was expeeted; and every proprietor of lots 

intricrued to cret the neicrhbourhood of his lots firfr inhabited. From 
b b 0 

that infrant the common interdl: ceafed, and the proprietors became 

rivals. Each began to build in his own quarter, with the hope of 

.drawincr thither the new-comers. Each vaunted of the advantabcres of o . 
that fide of the city where his property lay, and depreciated others. 

'The public papers were no longer filled with the. excellencies of 

Federal-City, but vvith thofe of one or other of its quarters. 

The commiillollers were not altogether clear from this venal con

te11. Two of them poIfefTcd 10t3 near George-Town; and if that had 

llot been the caie, their habits and prejudices relative to the city would 

have determined their opinion as to the advantage of beginning to 

build in one quarcer or another, and woulJ not have permitkd them 
I 

to remain indifferent fpeCtators of _the emulation of the ieveral pro-

prietors. 
There were four principal quarters to which different intcrefis had 

:draw'n the grcatdl: number of houfes. The inhabitants of GCl)rSe

Town, wbo had purchafed a great many lots in their neighbourhood, 

maintained that a {mall town already built was the proper f~)ot to 

begin the new city, by facilitating and augmenting its refources. Tbey 

boafted of the port of George-Town, and reprdentecl the commerce al .. 

ready belonging to the place as a favourable opening to the gel1eral 

commerce of the city. 

The proprietors of lots ncar the Point declared that fituatiSHl to be 
the moit airy, h~alth)', and beautiful in the city; advantag'"eous to 

commerce, as it lay alol1a the banks of both rivers, and as bein a a c b 

central fituatioll between the capitol and the Preiident's houte, from 

each of which it was equally difiant. 

The proprietors of the Eaft-branch contemned the port of George

Town~ and the banks of the Potovvmack, which are not fecure ill win

ter from {hoals of ice; they decried the Point, '" hich, placed betwetn 

tile two riycr~, was' far from being able completdy to enjoy the ad-

valltage 
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vantage of either; and boafted of their own port, becaufe of its great 
depth, and its (ecurity from'ice, .and from the mofi: prevailing winds. 
They vaunted of-their vicinity to the capitol, which mufi be the com
-roon_centre of affairs, it being I the place of the fittings of the Con
grefs, and in which all the members mufi meet, at lea£l: once in the 
.day, and from which their ciil1ance was not more than three quarters 
of a mile. :!!J 

The proprietors in the' neighbourhood of the capitol contended, that 
Federal-City was not necelfarily a commercial town; that the effential 
point was to raife a city for the efiabliiliment of the Congrefs and 
government; that the natural progre[,) was, fidl: to build houfes round 
,the capitol, ,and then to extend them towards the Prefident's houfe, 
which, although of a fecondary confideration, was nevertheleis next 
.in importallce to the capitol; and that every effort ihould be made, 
for the convenience of Congrefs and the facilitating of public affairs, 
to un~te, by a continuation of fireets and buildings, thefe two principal 
points of the government. 

Thus each proprietor fupported with his arguments the interefis of 
the quarter where the mafs of his property lay; but he built notwith .. 
fianding with great caution, and with a conftant fear of fome of the 
oppofite interefts prevailing. 

The commiffioners, to whom was elltrufied the ereCtion of public 
edifices, were accufed by the proprietors that lay at a diftance from 
-George-Town of paying an undue attention to the completion of the 
Prefident's houfe, which was in their neighbourhood; of defigning to 
efiabliih the public-offices there, and, -confequently, to neglect the capi
tol; _in a word, of being partial to George .. Town to the injury of the 
three other quarters of the town. 

Each of thefe opinions relative to the fpot at which they ihould 
begin to build the. city might find advoCates, even among difinterefred 
people, r~garding ouly the: public advantage; but the public advantage 
·was no motive of any of the rival parties~~ 

This flate of things con:tinucs at prefent. The Prefident's houfe 
VOL. II. *T t IS 
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is fufficientl vaLl vanccd to be covered in this year; that wing of the 
.I 

capitol which is at preient begun (for the plan of that edifice is fo 
exteniive, that the execution of two thirds of it has been abandoned 
to an indefinite period), may, perhaps, be covered in during the fi,lcceedt. 
iug year; and about a hundred and fifty houfes are fcattered over the 

vaft lurface traced out for the city, each of the four contending quar .. 
ters haviIlg from thirty to forty, for the moil: part very diftant from each 
other. ~ 

The pllblicity of tbefe circumftances is no doubt one of the pritT. 

cipal hindrances of an accefIion of new adventurers. The fame cau[es 
h~l';c checked the efforts of the prefent proprietors; among whom 
l'.JdTrs. l'.lorris, Nicholfon, and Greenleaf, are moreover embarrafied by 

the Hate of their affairs, having pledged their property for the pay. 
mellt of their debts, and being in faCt difabled from making the ne'.. 

ceffary advances to retrieve their affairs, or even to fulfil the conditions .. 

of their contract in bllilding. Lafi: year they built, or began, forty 
houfes of brick, in different parts of the city. 

From the 'concurrence of thefe circumftances, it is to be expeded I 

that few 'houfes will be begun this year·. This, at leaf} is the general 

apprehcnfioll of the perfolls mofl: intereaed in the growth of the city. 
Few lots are at prefent fold; there is more public fear, but efpecially 

. more jeaklUfyamon'g the proprietors, than any other difpofition,; and ~ 
thefe are not favourable to the pro[perity of the new eftablithmenl'. 
Federal-City has a1fo< enemies· in the flate of Pennfylvania~ whoire!.. 
luCtantly fee the Congrefs on' the eve of departifJg from tITem ;. and. 

even in many parts ~f the flates of V.irginia and MarylanJ, who re.:.· 
gret th~ fums which'. the public''' expenditure will draw to this pointra , 

each being eager more immediately ta'partake of the advantageo 

He who contemplates the fubject; withoutinterefi and paffion; hav-· 
ing: caft his eY(L0Ver the limits of thiS. grOear' plnn for a· city, need 'lICIt 

enter into the particular circumftances that aggravate the evil, to augur 
unfavourably on the promptitude of the execution of the plan, or even 
Gf its .practicability •. , The. idea of, formiilg. a'city for the feat -·()f:th6. ge ... 

nerat 
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neral government, having no dependence 011 any of the flates, is at 

once grand and delightful. The fite of the city, as I have already ob

ferved,is well ch01en; if indeed it had not been more politic to 
place the Congrefs at a di{lance from a maritime city, to prc[erve it 
from the real danaer of the direa influence of commerce 011 its dclibc-

b • 

r.ations. The plan of the city is both judicious and noble; but it is in 

faa the grandeur and magnificence of the plan \'v hieh renJers the COLl

ception no better than a dream. 

The plan of the city, I have already fi:ated, includes four thoufand 

one hundred and twenty-four acres. Of thde, [even hundred and 

twelve are allotted to fixteen fi:reets, fcverally bearing the names of 

the llxtecll {lates; to other ftrcets of Ids magnitude, fquarcs, and 
public gardens. The three thoufand four hUllJrcd and twelve acre.:; 
which remain, being the property of the original proprietors and the 
Union, contain twenty-three thoufand lots of houies, exclufivc of three 

thou['lnd feet of lots fet afide for quays, whofe price the commiffioners 
have fixed at fixteell pence per foot, in the front, with about eighty 

feet in depth, fome of which, but very few in number, being already 
fold .. 

The capitol is at the diltance of one mile and a half from the Pr~
fident's houfe; and three quarters of a mile, at leafi:, from the neareft 
part of that quarter on the ba~lks of the river, where the intereils 
of commerce will draw merchants, if ever they ef1:abliih themfelvc:: 

in allY number in this city, together with the different defcriptions 
of perfous depending on them. Exclufive of the inconvenience of 

the great difl:ance between the place where the Congreis holds its 

fittings, and the Prefident's houfe, which will be every day more felt, 

it will require more than three hundred ho·u[es to fill the intervaJ. 
w.ithout extending the buildjngs 011 either fide.. Hou(es muil: alCo be 

built round the capitol, and round the Prefidcnt's houfe, to fupply the 

lleceffaries of thefe eftabliihments. Thus, to dl:imate the ho~fcs to 

make the junCtion between thefe two points at five hundred wOllld b:: . . , 
T t 2 to 
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t~ make the computation too low; and, after all, this would form onty 
a finale fireet of which there is not even a finb'Tle houfe built. b , 

'This quarter, no doubt, is a convenient tefidence for the members 
of Congrefs, and a fit place for the building a few {hops and tavetns,;' 
but it is not the fj)ot on ,vhich- either people of bufinefsrin general~ or 
thofe who prefer the mofi agre~able fituation, 'will be drawn. It is 
befide the quarter where the prefent proprietors have the leaft in· 
ducement to build, the greater part of their lots being fituated at a 
diftc1l1ce, and if the interval is not filled, the communication between 
thefe two important points will be impracticable in winter; for it is 
fcarce1y to be fuppofed that the government will pave and light the 
fireets at their own expellee. 

Two'thoufand houfes would not fill one of the other quarters of this 
vall: city, fa as to connect it with either of the two principal points, 
the capitol, or the Prefident's houfe; and if even anyone of the quar
ters was filled up, the other quarters, which the prefent polfeffors of 
lots are deeply interefied in completing alfo, would be deftitute of habi
tations, or would be fa feparated. from the quarter that fhould be com
pleted, as to be nothing better than fa many villages perfeCtly cut off 
from the town. 

Cities have, indeed, in general commenced with a finall number of 
houfes, to which others have been' fucceffively added; but here there 
are two centres, at the difiance ofa mile'an&ahalf from-each other. 
And it is to be cO;lfidered that'this city ought to be already formed"' 
for the reception of the Congrefs, the Prefident, and the foreign 
minifters. It ought to be completed fo far as to afford thefe public 
charaCters the accommodations to which they are entitl'ed; and which 
they will be the lefs difpofed to facrifice, as they have been accuftomed
to enjoy them in Philadelphia to' the whole extel!t of w'hich America 
is fufceptible. 

When it is faid, as I hear it continually repeated here, that the acrual 
refidence of the government will promptly draw aft-er it all the ac

commodations 
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commodati'Olls neceffary, it is forgotten that thofe who are the mem
bers of this government, and their dependants, little taken with the 
idea of this key-fione of the arch of federalifm, will not patiently fce 
themfelves deprived, even for a while, of the mofi fiml'le conveniences 
of life. And when perfons, paying little regard to the convenience of 
thefe public characters, rely on the faith of Congreis, and expect to 
fee the government transferred to Federal-City in 1800, they do not 
reafon with more fordight; for, even if that ihould happen, which I 
expect, but which many doubt, that the government of the United 

States wi~l be efiabliihed in Federal-City in 1800, to difcharge the en
gagements of the Congrefs, and in [ome degree to jufiify the public 
expenditure of money there, the general diicontent of thofe \\' ho com
pofe the government would render" this merely a temporary meafure, 
which would be {ucceeded by itill more difafirous effects tban the con
tinuation of the [eat of the government where it is. There is lees 

. public fpirit in this part of the world than in Europe.; or at leail: of 
that fpecies of public fpirit which facrifices particular intereits to the 
general welfare, or even to the vain-glory of accomplifhing a great 
national work. vVhat are called convenience, eafe, and comfort, are 
not perhaps exactly the fame things that receive thofe names in Eu
rope; but whatever extent the Americans give to thefe things, they 
eagerly embrace them, cleave to them, and will poifefs them at any 
price: and it mufi be acknowledged, it \\lould not be greatly exaggerat
ing the idea of comfort, to defire to be in fafety from being plunged 
in the mud for want of pavements, or breaking one's neck for want 
of lamps. And thefe mufi be wanting in Federal-City for mallY 
years to coine, from the too great extent of the plan, and the diihnce 
betwe~n the two centres of public affairs. 

Ufually, in the e.fiabliiliment of a city, the fidl: proprietors and the 
firft inhabitants heartily concur in the fuccefs of the enterprize. In this 
place all the firength of the corn:mullity is loft Tnere is no C<?lllmon 
effort, becaufe the interefis of the feveral individuals are really diffaent. 

Thofe who purchafed lots of the commiiEoners with a condition of 
building, 
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buildinO' endeavour to rtlie\'e themfeIves from the condition. ~'he 
;;,' 

\Wfortllllate fituatioll of the affdirs of l\1effi-s. l'vlorris, NichoHon, and 
Greenleaf, has, ill faEt, relieved them from it. Thofe who purchafed 
{hares from them avail thcmfelves of their incapability to fue them. 

and neglect the conditioll of which thore unfortunate men are guaran .. 
t-:es to the go\'ernment. The commifiioners aCt with more or lets in

L~L1]geJlce to tbe proprietors of lots, fometimes \having, and fometimes 

enforcing the obligation tD build. They percei\'~d, that if even the 

conditions were 11:riC1:1y executed ill the Jix or feven hundred lots they 
bad fold, they would ,Dot yield more than the fame number of brick 

bouie~, which being fcattered through the great extent of tbe city 

would contribute in no important degree to its completion. 

In the cafe of a to\\'n growing ill the 1~ltne fpot from motives of 
commerce, it would naturally commence in the quarter moi1: con
vellient to tl::ldc, and would incrca1-;; with more or le[s rapidity in pro

portion as its advantages were fdt. Each of the llew iuhabitants, 

ha:ving a complete intereit ill the improvement of the place, and com

ing with an entire free will, ,,'ould cheerfully fubmit to the incoll

'veniences of a new-formed d1:abliihment, \vith a conviCtion, that one 

hy one they v.'Quld difappear, fince the natural advantages the fituation 

affordeJ to commerce, being the bails of the eilabliihment, it could 
not fail of fucccfs, and meanwhile the increafing gain of the in
dividuals would contribute to their patience. In Federal-City the cafe 
is quite othenvifc.. It has 110 other bare than the Union of tbe [everal 

flates; and if th;s foundation is Dot already deftroyed, it cannot be de
nied, that it is at leafr (}1aken in that degree to excite diitruil ill all 
{peculations tLat mufi: re11: on its folidity for their fuccefs. Commerce 
is no more than a iccc\ndary objetl: in this city, and fuch of its inhabi

tants as are engaged in commerce, ar.e, for the moa part, at iuch a 
difbnce from the qnarter that is the feat of the government, that two 
or three large towns n-.ight frand in the fpace between them. The 

ID:ljorityof the members of Congrefs will come to this city with a dif,:. 

latisfaEtioll to the plan, and a difpoiltion to Jeery and exaggerate its 

defects. 
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clcfeCls. Such among them as we may {uppofe to be inimical to the' 

federal government, and confequently to the eftabliiliment of this· 

place, will find in the enormous public expcl1ces already incurred 

here, and thofe :!till greater that 1l1ufi hereafter be incurred, an ample' 

field for their oppofition; which will gain accdIlon of Ilumbers from 

the inconvenience to which an will be fubjeC1. It is impoilible to 

overlook the influence ,,,hich in every country in the world thl! 

tempers and views of individuals have on p·ublic aft'1irs; or if ove-r~· 
looked, it is mifcrably to mifu!1dedbnd human nature. 

There are, moreover, a multitude of powerful reaions that give 

probability to the opinion, that the enion will not remain unbrokenl 

fur a great number of year:::. There are fo many fvmptoms of its diD.· 
~ J ~ J 

folutioIl, that it is· iClle to imagiJ1e that Federal-City will arrive at th3' 

execution of the tenth part of its plan, before that event, which 3,: 

thoufand circl1mfiances may ha1ten, {hall take place. The prevalence 

of thefe reafons with many Americans;; who dwell 011 them eithe:-
.I 

from an apprehenGon of their i(>lidity, or a deGre of their being veri-

fled, is in itfelf an obLtacle to the grmvth of the city, without thofe 

difficulties it otherwife ~lUil encounter. 

From this combination of circumfiances, which I have endeavoured! 

to detail as briefly as poi11ble, no pedon can conclude, that Federal-

City, laid lout and· even begun ~s it is, will ever reach that degree off 

improvement to-render it even a· tolerable abode for· the kind of pcr-· 
ions for whom it·was ddlgned~ 

We are· not too be- furprized that· the authors of th'e plan gave it fO' 

great an extellt, for it ~s probable it belonged· to the dignity of their 

project to ddcriBe a vail plan which they left to time to ·fill up.· But 
it -is impo:lill31e to confider with·too much afiollrthment ·:th;e conduCt of 
tHofe'who' prdiJed ·over the commencement·ofthe city, which was of 
a nature to· render impraCticable· a' plan that trme- might foon;r cr 
later ha·ve f~rwarded; if political events ·had not interpofed <in oppo~ -
tition. We cannot fufficiently wonder, that'they-did'not apply their' 

efforts to one p.oint.; for 'inftan~e, . that they dId not, protect and en"· 

courag~ 
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courage the £1r11 buildings by the natural aid of George-Town, which, 
had they commenced in its vicinity, fmall as it is, would have been an 

important moti\"e to an influx of adventurers. But if the poor vanity 
of commencing Federal-City independent of the refources of George
Town, ought to have prevented the commencement of buildings clofe 
to that town, no one place has. been chofell for the commencement 
with probability of fuccefs. At prefent the mifchief appears to me 

irreparable; at leafi, fatal to the objetts which firfi gave birth to this 

eitablilhment. 
Five hundred thoufand dollars have already been expended on the 

part of the public, and nothing is erected but the walls, timbers, 
and fiaircafes, of a wing of the capitol, and the prefidenl'.::l hou[c. To 
complete thefe two buildings, and to ereB: others for the different de
partments of the adminiftration, fix hundred thoufand dollars are frill 
wanting, on the computation of the commiffioners themfelves; and 

even then there will be no courts of jufiice, prifons, churches, pave
ments, lamps, fountains, or public gardens. 

No doubt it is poffible, it is even probab1e, that fome parts of the 
bank of the Potowmack, and of the Eaft-branch, will draw illhabitants 

for the purpo[es of commerce, and that one or more towns wIll be ef
tabli(hed on thofe rivers; and this profpeB: may be a compenfation for 
the purchafers of lots in thofe quarters, but it is nothing to Federal-City. 

In colleCting the information I have given my reader on this fubject, 
and the little that I have to fay further refpeCling it, and in impartially 
obferving the paHions and prejudices of the majurity of thofe from 
whom I made my enquiries, I was led more than once to the com
pariion between the man who em ploys his property and time in clear-:

ing and fettlillg a large traCt of land, and the perfon who is engaged 
"with others in the eftabliibment of a new city. The former can fuc
c~ed ~l!ly by colleCting round him a number of families to whom i,t is 

his int~re(l: to fell his lan~s" at a low pri~e, and, to \V hof7' profperity. of 
courie :qe contributes. "~he poorefr man is for his purpofes a. good 
~ccu"pier of his grounds. In. conferring benefits on others, h~ i~l~rea[es 

his 
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his own welfare and happinefs; he multiplies three-fold, nay ten-fold, 

the value of the lands that he holds {till in his own pofTduon, by the 

neiO"hbourhood of the inhabitants he has drawn around him. The o 
. happinefs of others is the proper element of his fuccds. If be is of a 
humalle difpofition, he, finds a multiplicity of oecations to do good 

without injury to himieIf. It is indeed his interefi to be benevolent. 

Every infiance of his expenditure is al[o turned to the public advan

tage; it is a fervice he renders, a pleafure he affi)rds, to his colon), ; and 

110 expence judicioufiy applied is prejudicial to his fortune; on the C011-

trar:" it incefT.<mtly augments his wealth: as his colony increaics, more 

wealthy fettlers prefent thcmfelves, and his lands fell at a price he 

could not have procured without the previous cxcrcife of his benevo

lence. When his colony has made a frill greater progreiS, the produce 

of lands formerly waite, is a new and real fource of wealth to the {tate 

to which it is {ubjeB, and a new mais of productions for merchants 

and confumers. His condition is at once noble and delightful. He 

lives in. the midfi of huiliandmen, confequently among men of the 

p\,lreit manners and difpofitions, the furtheil removed from vice of any 

among the human. fpecies. He is beloved and efieemed. And all 

thefe elljoyments he commands in a {hort period of time, and owes 

them all to himfelf. - If before the commellcement of his enterprize 

he was virtuous, he -is become better by the very means he em

ployed to enlarge his fortune~ His heart is improved fimply by the 

contemplation of the good. he has effected. In a word, he is more happy 

than ever. There are many examples of this kind in America, and 

among the mofr eminent of them is Captain Williamfon of Genefee, 

who by an undertaking of this nature has augmented his fortune as 

~.reatly as he has increafed the efreem· in which he was held. 

He, on the contrary, who is engaged in the e11ablilhmcnt of a new 

c~ty,can rarelycorifine to himfelf the conduct of the enterprize. If he 

is oot counteracted in the whole of his views, he is fure to 'be (o in the 

greater part of them. The poorer inhabitants that he receives on his 

£fiate are of no advantage to him. They are even burthenfome, as 
V.OL .. It *u u the~' 

.) 
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they occupy the fpace that he wiihes to fill \yith others, whore weal~h 
may advance his fortune. Benevolence is baniihed from his fyitem, 

by the neceffary calculations of his interefi. If thofe calcu1ations in

duce him'to expend {urns for buildings, it is to erect taverns, filops, to 

open billiard-tables, and to create lotteries; in a word, to furnifh the 
means of diffipation and plea(ure-that is to fay, the m~ans of prodi

gality and vice. It is {uch objects as tbefe that draw crowds of inhabi

tants to cities, and without them cities will never be extenfive. When 

this adventurer fees his city increafing in population, it is only to fee a 

conflicr of interefis, to contemplate jealoufies daily arifing, and enmities 

making good their footing. And when, at length, after year.s of innu
merable vexations and inceffant anxiety, he has gathered inhabitants to 

the extent he propofed, he has only drawn round him rivals and oppo

nents, while he has done nothing for the real welfare of fociety. He 
may have increafed his wealth, but he will not have added one to the 

number of his benevolent fentiments; and even fuca as he might' 

have had before the commencement of his undertaking wiU be de

faced by the fpeCtacle he was obliged. to witnefs, and the injufrice tQ 

which he was fubjected. If his mind is not wholly corrupted, it will 

be the refidence of remorfe; but more probably his heart will be 
hardened. It is to be feared, that fome 'of my friends will laugh at 

my mode of viewing thefe, things, but they have my fentiments in
their native colours. If, ill the ~c'omparifon I have drawn, I had COA

templated the founders of Eederal-City, my > picture, of a new city 

would have been more difgufting, but would not have been the leis, 
jufr . 

. I have fomething more to add relative to Federal-City, although 

what I hav:e faid on the' fubjeCt has alrCi:ady run to too great a length. 
The number of its inhabitants is~ at pr.efent very inconfIderable,. and 

they are fo fcattered, that if they were lefs occupied witli their fpecu
lations, rivalry, and hatreds, they could frill form no fociety. They 

vifit like people in the count:ry, living at,a diftan.ce from each other. 

The trade{men and labourers for the moil: part refide at Gcorge-.. Town, 

\vbete 
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where the inhabitants of the other quarters are obliged to fend for al

mofi all necdfaries. The few {hops that are in the heart of Federal

City are miferably provided, and excefiively dear; and the workmen 

- a're the very refufe' of -that clafs, and neverthelefs very high ill their 

demands. Provifions' are furnilhed almoil: by chance; and this is [-J 

abfolutely the cafe with refpect to butchers' meat, efpecially beef, that 
during the fix days I pafred there' I never once raw any. Eggs are 
brought from time to time ftom the country, but neither confiantly 

nor often. In {hort, I have not been in any of the obfcurefi: parts of 

America, where I found provifions fo badly furnifhed. 
The frone of which the capitol and prefident's houfe are built is ex ... 

tf'eme:ly white, and the workman{hip is excellent; but I do not ad
mire the architeCture of thofe buildings. The fione is a fpecies of 
granite, and is [hong, yet not fufficiently fo to refift the fevereft kind 

of froft ; it is taken from a quarry near the Potowmack, at thirty miles 

below the city. At the fame diftance above the city are quarries of 
fine white marble, and of a red marble with veins; and alfo a quarry 
of flate. Lime-frone is found near the Potowmack, but at the diltance 
of fixty miles above the city. The interior navigation, from the Po
tow mack to the Eaft-branch, for the forming of which the firft lottery 
is at prefent drawing, is not yet begun; but the workmen have orders 

to affemble for its commencement in a month. Two fmall creeks 

pafs through the city, the water from which may be conveyed to any 
part. One, which is called 'Iyber-creek, has its {Duree at (orne mile's 

difiance from the city; above tv hich it is elevated feventy-eight feet, 

, and may therefore be carried to any height tbat may be wanted in any 

of the buildings. 

G EORGE-TovVN. 

: This fmall· town, which is fepaJrated from the new city by a creek 

called Rock .. hall-creek, {lands llpon '(everal frna]] hills, which render its 

~~pea pleafing; ~ut ·the commutlications between its feveral-parts are 

U u 2 difficult. 



difficult. Some years fince the commerce of this place was confider

able, but at preCept it is much diminilhed. 
III 1 7~ll the total value of its exportation amounted to 31-1,864 dol ... 

lars; in I 7~j2, to 3·1R,539 dollars; in 1703, to 36-1,.'537 dollars; ill 

170!~ to 128,02·-1 dollars; in 179·S, to 1 g6,790 dollars; and in 1 79(J, 

to 159,S()8 dollars. Tobacco, corn, and feeds, form the chief articles 
of exportation from George-Town; it re-exports directly a very {mall, 

quantity of foreign articles, and is even compelled to fend to other 
ports that are better markets much of the merchandize brought from 
Europe in its ycfTels. lts imports have alio decrcafed: ill 1,92 the 

value of them amounted to 09,873 dollars; in 1073, to 87,400 dol

lars; in 179-1, to 139,UO·1 dollars; in 1,95, to 153,58·4 dollars; and 
in 1 7~)'1, to 2{),] 93. dollars. The {hipping it employs in its foreign 
trade, i:; at prefent about 2,500 tOllS; and in its coa:fiing trade nearly 

a thoui~llld tons. 
The diminution of the culture of tobacco is one of th~- cau[es of the 

decay of its commerce: in ] ,92 it exported !;),'t44 ~og{heads ;',and in 
1706 no more than 2,461. But [peculations in the lots of Federal-City I 
is a more powerful caufe of that decay. T~ey have turned a great parJ 
of the capital of the merchants into that channel, and cOllfequ~ntly di
verted it from the trade of the place. Shares in the bank of this town, 
'which were held by many of thofe merchants, have fallen through the. 
fame caufes from forty dollars, their original price, to thirty. This -bank, efiabliihed by the name of Columbia Bank, had originally a-
capital of 400,000 dollal's, divided into ten thoufand {hares. Its 
capital was augmented \vith 150,000 dollars, by an aCt of the legifla-· 
ture of Maryland in its Iaft feffion: it is employed in t~e fame fervices. 
as all the other banks of America. The notes it has in circulatiOl~ are 
for the moil part of the value of a dollar, and they are current at 
Alexandria, and all the wefiern parts of Maryland as far as Baltimorer-

The ftores- of George-Town are ufually furniihed. from Baltimore ; 

it is at that porf that the thips belonging to George-Town, generally 
di[pQi~ i)f their cargoes in r~tur.lling·from ~urope.The,m~chants of 

. . '" . , 
this 
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this place expect to fee thdr trade revive, from the completion of tbe 
two canals of the large alld little falls of the Potowmack, the remainder 
of the navigation of that river being cleared from obfiacles. They 
then expect to be the medium of exporting tbe produce of the COUll-

tries watered by the Potowmack and the rivers that fall illto it, which 
at prefent can be conveyed to George-Tuwn only by land, at as high a· 
price as the conveyance of them to Baltimore, which from its fiwa
tion has the advantage of the towns on tbe banks of the Potowmack;. 
where the price of the carriage of flour by land is three dollars per 
barrel, it will be only eight fhillings and fix pence by water. This 
advantage will be communicated al[o to the Ea11:- branch in Federal· 

City, and Alexandria. 
The merchants of George. To~vn perfuade - themfelves that they

will reap the greater part of the benefit of thefe navigations. Being 
placed the firfi on the route of thofe who will bring their produce from 
the countries above the city, and being provided with warehou(es to 
receive goods, it will be a raving of money and time, in veffels com
ing down the river, to difpofe of their cargoes at George-Town. They 
aifert, that the port of this place, that is to fay, the part of the river 
that may be converted to that purpo[e, will bold a Igreat number of 
vdfcls with iecurity; and the dange.r from ihoals of ice, which they 
do not deny to exifi during two months, they os[erve, may be avoided· 
by vefTels ufing the- Eait-branch for that period. 

The inhabitants of the banks of the Eafi-branch truft to the depth 
and fecurity of their river, to draw all the commerce of the place to 
themfelves; and they do nDt doubt, that even, the merchants of 
f'.reQrge- Town will- Coon find the advantage, and remove there. They 
are fecure from the icc; alld the interior canal between the Potowmack: 
and them- wiH, they imagine, directly afford them all the advantages 
of that great river. 

) The inhabitants of Alexandria pretend, that participatinO' in - like 
• _ 0 

manner of tbe advantages of the navigation of the Potowmack through-
thecana],,- they have,- mureover,-. the' advantage of a commerce long-

eftablilhed~ 
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efiab1ifhed, and that is daily increaGng-an advantage that is not to 
be counterbalanced by the difference of five miles more of failing, 
which cannot deter velfels from proceeding to the' market where they 
c-an both fell and buy to greater advantage. 

Time will ihew which of thefe three places argues with the greatefl: 
truth. I think the argument is in favour of Alexandria. 

At George-Town there is a very hand(ome fmall Catholic college, 
maintained by private donations and fubfcriptions. 

FALLS OF THE POTOWMACK. 

An excurfion that I made to the fa/lr gave me an opportunity of 
feeing the canals, which are forming for the pm"pofe of avoiding them, 
and are the undertaking of the Potowmack Company. The canal of the 
fmaller falls is entirely finiilied ; it is a mile and a half in length: four 
locks ten feet high, placed at its upper extremity, convey velfels down 
the river. The fmaller falls are not ftriB:ly fuch; but the water is 
fufficiently checked and difiurbed in its courfe to render the navigation 
impraaicable, and the noife it makes is confiderable. Above the 
fmaHer falls, at a place where the Potow mack is confined to a narrow 
pafTage between mountains, a bridge has been . lately erected, of the 
fame kind as the bridge of Merrymack, near Newbury-port, in Mafra
chufetts: the fame architect was employed in both. The bridge over 
the Potowmack is one hundred and twenty feet in the {pan; it is much 
admired here, becaufe the people in this place have 110 knowledge of 

. the arts, but is indeed difgufiing for its heavinefs, having an immenic 
quantity of timber a!1d iron ·wailed on it, that would have been {pared 
in Europe, and with it a great part of the expence. ; I . 

The canal of the great falls is alfo finifhcd, excepting the locks, 
which are to be ten in number. The height of the falls them1eIves is 
ieventy-eight feet, and the defcent from the upper end of the. ca nal to 
the lower end is about ninety feet. To make forne ufe of the canal in 
its pr6{ent frate, tilt the locks can be conilructed, large malfes of earth 

are 
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are left to check the rapidity of the water; ve1TeIs proceed to the 
place where thefe ",re, and the barrels of flollr, and hogfheads of to
bacco, 'which are the principal articles brought down the river,. arc 
rolled dow~) an inclineJ plan~ made of wood (for this temporary ufc), 
to veffels that wait for them below . 

. '. The great fall of the Potowmack is beautiful, and deferves to be 
vifited. by all who arrive in this neighbourhood; but if the traveller 

. has feen that of Niagara, he will not be ready to compare any other 
with that fublime cataract. 

The fall of the PotQwmack is about half a mile acrofs; it prefents a 

-very fine fight.; and the effeCt of the rocks, with whi.ch the country every
where abounds, adds greatly to its beauty. The inhabitants of its vici
nity emploJ fragments of theie rocks for the foundation of their houfes, 
fome of which indeed are entirely built of them. On the other fide 
of the Potowmack"from the fmaller to the great falls, the banks, though 
not very well cultivated, are pleafing, and abound with fine fituatiolls. 

The flate of Maryland is at prefent making a road along the banks 
of the river from George-Town to the bridge. This road is made in 
a very excellent manner, and will be plea1~lnt when finiihed; it how
ever appeared to me to be a little too narrow. The workmen em
ployed in it are paid eleven dollars per month with their board; they 
are white men~ and generally Iriihmen, and new corners.. Almofr 
every year a veffe! filled with Irilh labourers arrives at George-Town. 
;:' Bricks are made at George-Town and Federal-City,. and are fold for 
fix dollars per thoufand. Lime is at prefent fold for four dollars per 
barrel ~ as lime-ftone is found in abundance, it is expetled that when 
the navigation ihall be entirely opell~ the price of lime will be reduced 
to one half. 

George-Town is the county town of Montgomery in Maryland. 
The population of this county amounts to eighteen thoufand fouls; of 
which there are more than fix thoufand {laves.. It is feparated from 
the county of Prince George by Rock-creek. Thus all the new part of 
the city belongs to this latter c;:oun.ty, and, by the provifions of the Jaw 

relative 
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relative to this fubject, will contin-ue to belong to it till the govern .. 

ment·of the United States is actually efiabliihcd at Federal-City. 

:MR. LAW. 

All the time that I pafTed at Federal-City I reuded with 1\1r. Law. 

Lafi year he very much increa(ed his domeilic felicity by marrying an 

amiable woman, who unites accomplifhments, fweetnef"s of manner, 

and a charming figure, to a found underO:anding, and all the qualities 

that contribute to make the married life hClpPY' 

I cannot, however, felicitate Mr. Law on the fpeculation which in

duced him to purchafe a Humber of lots in this new city, and to chooCe 

ir for the place of his refidence. It appears to me, that he might ha\-e 

made a more prudent and fo!"tunate ufe of the great property he 

amaffed by many years toil in India. He enters every day more 

deeply into the concerns of this city, without being able fincercly to 

prediCt his (ucce(s. His furtune is fuperior to the greatefl: fortunes in 

America, and he might have lived on his own revenues with fplendour, 

bappy himfelf, and making others fo. His temper, which is fincere, 

humane, and generous, qualified him for that mode of life; notwith. 

ftanding which, he has wilfully plunged himfelf into an abyfs of cares, 

and all the contentions of this difiracted city, which not only prevent the 

enjoyment of his fortune, but even endanger it. He is not himfelf 

very confident of (ucce(s, and he is far from ·being avaricious; but his 

ardent temper is contilluallydeceiving him concerning the iifue of the 
unfavourable circumfiances which he cannot overlook; and every day 

his obfiinacy on this (ubject increafes, continually leading him to new 

expellees in this vexatious (peculation. I fear he will not be [0 fortu
nate as he de[erves to be. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

1 went hy" water from Federa,l-City to Alexandria, which is a dif

tance 
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ftance only of fix miles. The Potowmack, the whole way from one 
place to the other, is two miles in breadth; and its banks are well culti
vated, and covered with a confi.derable number of houfes. The Mary
land fide being more elevated prefents a finer a(pect. A fuccefiioll of 
fmall hills and beautiful vallies, interfetled with {hearns, and having 

clumps of trees, ~nd even pleafure-grounds, fcattered up and down, 
give it a very lively appearance. The oppofite fide belonging to Vir
ginia is not abfolutely fiat, but the ground does not rife except at a dif
tance from the river, and not in the fame degree as on the Maryland 
fide, It however doe3 not want profpetls which are charm-ing. It is 
in going from Alexandria to Federal-City that the traveller has the 
beft view of this country. The eye is not loft, as ill the other route, 
in-; the immenfe extent of the Potowmack; which, continually en
larging, leaves nothing to be feell at length but the horizon. In 
this pafTage the country clofes till the profpeCt is bounded by the chain of 
mountains which form the falls at fifteen miles difrance; and in the in
tervening fpace, the eye fefts on the floping ground defiined for the fite 
ofFederal-City, and where already there is a fufficient numberofhoufes 
to ornament the fcene. The mountains on the fide of Maryland and 
Virginia, which decreaie in approaching the Chefapeak, confequentlr 
rife and- enlarge on the view in proceeding the other way. The di
"ifion of the waters of the Potowmack and the Eaft-branch, made by 
the point of land which is the fite of Federal-City, is an object that 
arrefis' the attention, and whofe grandeur deduCts nothing from its 
beauty," It is unqueilionabJy among the finea views that are to be 

{een on ,any riv~r. It does not, however, make me forget thofe of 
North-River, in the flate of N ew- York, which in my opinion are 

even preferable; without [peaking of that moft delightful fcene of the 
pa{[age oli that river in the highlands. 
" This is at prefent the fcafon when {hoals of herrings appear on the 
coafis of America, and in the rivers communicating with the fea. I have 
conftantly feen at every creek a number of people employed in filhing 
for them with long nets, which they drag for a while and then draw 
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the extremities together. There is feldom a draught at which they 
do not take thoufands. The greater part of them are .inflantly cured. 
There is an immenfe confumption in every part of America of this 
li)ecies of food. Frelh herrings fell here for four dollars a thoufand. 
Sturgeon is alio very plentiful in the rivers of this country, but I do 
not think it is as good as the fturgeon in Europe. Alexandria is, be
yond all comparifon, the handfomefi tOWll in Virginia, and indeed is 

among the tinefr of the U:nited States. It frands on a fmall plain,elc
vated however a few feet above the river, and fo as not to be incommoded 

with the vvater. This to\vn, which was begun about thirty years 
1ince, is built on a regular plan. Streets fufficiently wide inter[ect 
each other at right angles; and fpacious fquares add to its beauty, con

venience, and falubritr. Almoft all the houfes and warehoufe:; are 

of brick. Although all the buildings have not an appearance of magnifi:-
. cence, all are convenient and neat; and the houfes are of two fiories. 

The quays are large and commodious, and extend along the river eyery 

day. 
This town increafes very rapidly, owing to the flouriihing fiate of 

its commerce, w.hich, no doubt, will be frill improved by the open
ing of the navigation of the Potowmack. 

It is maintained by many of the inhabitants of Federal-City that 
the quays of Alexandria are not fo (afe for 1hipping as thofe of the 
Eafl-branch, being more expofed to ihoals of ice.; and that fmall vef
fels, defcending the Potowmack, and pailing through the canal, will 
not venture again into the Potowmack as far as Alexandria. This opi
nion iSBot that of the merchants of Alexandria; who, be fide, would very 
little raiCe the price of flour, which boats would bring down the Potow-:. 
mack, if they were even obliged to reload them in larger veifeIs 
at the canal. Hitherto they have received the produce of the upper 
parts of Virginia by land, and the carts which bring them confrantly 
arrive in great n~mbers. 

AlexanJria carries on a conftant trade with the \Vea-India illands . , 
and alto fome with Europe. The price of flour here at prefent -is fix 

dollar~ 
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dollars alld'a half per barrel. The population ·of this' town amoullts 
to nearly five thoufahd fouls, of which there ate about eight hundred 
black flaves. It is fituatcd at the difiance of a hunc1r:ed miles from the 

mouth of the Potowmack, in the bay of Chefapeak. 
The value of the exportatiOl; of Alexandria amounted in 1791 to 

38] ,2·1:2 dollars; in 1792, to 535,592 dollars; in 17D3, to 812,88!) 

dollars; in 1795, to 9 48,400 dollars; and in 1790, to' more than 
1,100,000 dollar9-. 

There is a bank at Alexandria, and it is the only one in VirginiCi. 
It was efiabliihed in December 1 i92 by an act of the legiflature. 
Its original c!lpital was 150,000 dollars, divided into 750 {hares, of 
200 dollars each. By a law palfed in December 1795 it was au
thorized to augment its capital by the addition of 350,000 dollars,di
vided into 1750 new /hares. 

This bank, which was efiablilhed on the fame principles, and for 
the fame purpo[e, as all the other banks of America, makes a divi
dend from four and a half to five per cent half yearly. It i1fues notes 
to the'value of a dollar, which are current throughout all Virginia, 
at George-Town, and even for the moft part ill Maryland. 
. The eftabliihment of a bank at Richmond was authorized by the 
}egi£lature of Virginia in December 1792. Its capital was to confifi 
of 400,000 dollars, in lhares of 200 dollars each; but the fubfcriptions 
not filling, it does not exifi. 

JOURNEY FROl\,I FEDERAL-CITY TO BALTIMORE. 

The country from Federal-City to Bladeniliurg is beautiful; that 
is to fay, nature defigned it to be fuch, by the form, and multiplicity of 
the {mall hills with which it is covered. The ground is poor, and as' 

ill cultivated as in moft other places. Bladeniliurg is a finall village 
decently built, where therc'is a place for intpeding of tobacco, little 

ltfed at prefent; and a fchool of confiderable rcputation in the country.' 
Bladeniburg is fituated on the :upper part of the Eafr.branch, at the 
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fpot wnere it begins to be navigable. Not far from on,e of the {heams 
which fall into that river is a fine fpring of mineral water, which is 
feparated from the bed of the fiream only by a nip of land four or five 

feet in breadth. 
From Bladcn:lburg to Baltimore the country is every-where hilly, 

and often not .unpleafing to the fight. It is ~lled :with woods, but of 
a \'ery {mall kind; and which is permitted to rem~in only for want of 
hands to dear the ground, or rather for want of capitals to enable the 
proprietors to employ the negroes on it. 

It is faid that the ground is better at fome miles' diilance from the 
road. At Vanville the price of land is from fix to twelve dollars per 
acre. It produces from feven to eight bulhels of corn; from twelve 
to fifteen, of Indian wheat j from ten to twelve, of barley j and twenty 
of oats, becaufe this lall kind of grain is fown on the beft land.· J I re
ceived fimilar information,at Spllrries, twenty-five miles farther 011. 

At eight or ten' miles from Vanville IpafTed. the two branches of 
the Potukent, which are there very narrow, and over which are 
thrown wooden bridges, the woril and moft dangerous I ever faw. 
The weftern branch feparates the county of Prince George Jrom that 
of Ann Arundel. Not far from thefe two ilreams are the iron-work. 
of Snowden, and a flitting mill. The country. abounds with ores, 
which is found on the furface, as well as in the bowels of the earth, 
and in all the ilrcams. The Patapjko, which lies between Spurries 
and Baltimore, at eight miles from the laft place, is not more than 
thirty toifes in breadth. I paffed it in an excellent ferry-boat, which 
is dragged over by the help of a rope. At this ferry the Patap!ko ceafes 
to be navigable; and here, confequently~ according to the cuftom of 
the country, there is a place for the infpe8iol1 of tobacco. It has a· 
{mall village built around it, which is called Elkridge-land1ilg .. 

It is on the Patapjko that Baltimore is built, or rather on an arm of 
that river. The mouth of the harbour is not more· than. two hUlldr~d 
toifes acrofs, and is confequently eafy to defend. A fort is ereCted 011 

.. fmall eminence at the point of land which feparates. the harbour 
. ftom 
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from the river~ It is, : like all works of the kind in America, poorly 
conlli"uCled; but a little labour and expence would render it what it 
~ught to be:-

-
BALTIMORE. 

I found Baltimore Iarger than when I was here lail: year .. Several 
quays which were only begun, and [orne even no more than projeB:ed, 
were entirely finiihed; and large and hand[ome warehoufes of brick 
entirely built from the ground. In every quarter of the town build
ings incFea(e;' and, there is an air of bufinefs and plenty throughout 
the whole. 

There are no ve'ffels built at prefent at Baltimore, for the fame reafons 
that put a ftop to the building of veffels in other parts of Maryland and 
Virginia .. Baltimore has, notw itbftanding, loft in the cour(e of the year 
a ,gr.eat many iliips at fea. This port continues to trade to the Weil:
Indies; and. [orne of the merchants engaged in that commerce have 
not beenunfuccefsful. 

. The value of the exports of Baltimore in 1791 amounted to 
1,576,588 dollars; in 1792, to 1,843,225 dollars; in 1793, to 3,08·1,545 

dollars; in 1794, to 5,312,209 dollars; in 1795, to 5,542,051 dol
lars; and in 1790, to more than 8,500,000 dollars. But that this 
afroniihing increa[e in the exportation of this port may not be exag
gerated, the augmentation in the price of the produce of the Wefi
India iflands mufi here, as in every other part of America, be de
ducted. from the value of the exports. There are no merchants here 
as rich as· thoie of Philadelphia. The fortunes of this town are in 
their infancy. Luxury is not only lefs ill individuals, but is lefs ge
neral. 

1 am told that the number of corn-mills built within tell miles 
round Baltimore exceed fixty. Some that I faw near the towu were 
as handiome, upon as large a [cale, and as complete as any at Bralldy
wme. 

There 
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There are tV\;o hanks ,st Baltimore. One~is. a 1,1t811ph; 'of the bank 
of the United States; the, other is q bank belonging' to tbe~own, 
which was incorporated in 1791, by a law of this flate, with a cap!tal 
of three hundred thoufand dollars. The flores of Baltimore partake 
with Philadelphia in {upplying thole of Kentucky, the territory of the 
,,,,eft, and Teneffec. Philadelphia, however, would not enter into this 

competiti~Hl with Baltimore, .were not its commerce more extenfive, 
and its {tock and capital larger, {o that purchafers find a greater va. 
riety of affortments of every kind there. It is {aid alfo that the [pi
rituous liquors fold at Baltimore are more adulterated than even, thole 
fold by the merchants of Philadelphia. The merchant$ of Baltimore 
allow the traders of Kentucky from twenty to five-and-twenty per 
cent profit on their artieles, and give a twelvemonth's credit. 

Baltimore, however, may expeCt: to lore fo·me of the branches of its 

commerce from the following caufes : 
1 ft, The entire opening of the navigation of the Potowmack, by 

bringing down the corn and other produce of the parts' of Virginia 
and Maryland watered by that river and others which flow into it, 
will give that branch of commerce to George-Town, Alexandria; and 
Federal-City; Baltimore being obliged to procure thefeartic1es by land
carnage. , 

2d, A icheme is undertaken for joining the Potowmack above Cum
berland with one of the branches of the Monongahela, which falls into 
the Ohio; which, if it {ucceed, will take from Baltimore the market 
of Kentucky, and even of Pittiburg, as articles will then be carried 
to thofe places by water through Alexandria and George-Town. _.J:i 

3d, If the fcheme of uniting the Chefapeak-bay with the Dela
ware-bay by a canal pafling through.the eafi of l\Iaryland is compl~ted, 
which appears to be probable, the corn of that part of the eall:, and 
even of the wea, which at prefentis carried to Baltimore, would be 
carried to Philadelphia and Brandywine, where they would find an 

ample market; and the more fo, as flour generally fell? at Philadelphia 
for a dollar, or a dollar and a half, per barrel more than at Baltimore. ; 

The 
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The ·merchants of Baltimore, who are aware of thefe confeqllcnces, 
expe.Cl: that at the iame time the Sufquehal111ah will be made entirely 
navigable; and in that imagine they will have a C'omplcte com pen· 
ration. But it appears to me that they deceive themfehes in thefe 
expectations; for :the articles ,which are brought down the Sufqlle
hannah will probably take the route of the canal that wil1 join the 
two bays when it is finilhed; and as Philadelphia is extremely in
terefied in the completion of that canal, it is certain that the legilla
ture of Pennfy lvania will never confent to the works necelfary to 
render the Sufquehannah navigable-that river flowing chiefly through 
its territory-until the legiflature of Maryland !hall confent to the open
ing of the canal between the two bays, which is at prefent obftinatcly 

~ppofed by the merchants of Baltimore. 
From· thefe obfervations it follows, that Baltimore is ill fituated for 

commerce; owing its prefent fuccefs merely to the want of other ports 

in the Chef apeak, and to the obftruCtions to navigation on all the in
terior rivers. ' 
, The commerce of Baltimore was raifed from the funds of the mer

chants of' Philadelphia, who' in that place faw a convenient entrepot 
between themfelves and the back countries. It has fince increafed by 
the capitals gained by the merchants, who at firft were only factors to 
thofe of Philadelphia; but the decreafe of its commerce is 110t there
fore the lefs probable. 

I went to fee one of the frigates of the United States here, and 
which is one of thofe that have been ordered to be finiihed: ihe will 
be launched in Auguft. I thought her too much encumbered with 
wood-work within, but in other refpetts the is a fine velfel, being 
built of thofe beautifulki~lds of wood, the ever-grim oak' and cedar: 
the is pierced for thirty-fix guns. 
~ An inhabitant of Baltimore has erected an obfervatory on a fmall 

hill on the other fide of the port, from which, with a telefcope, one 
fees· to th~ difiance of thirty-five miles into the bay. A flag is hoificd 
on the obfetvatory, to announce the arrival of yeiTels. This litt Ie ef-

tablifllment 
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tablilhment is not only very grateful to the' merchants, but in fome 
degree ufeful, and is already encouraged with many fubfcriptions. : 

A public library is erecting by fubiCription at Baltimore: two thou
fand volumes. fome good and fome bad4 are already colleCtedofor it. 
This is the only public library throughout Maryland. 

Baltimore has afforded great affiftance to the unfortunate French
men who fled from the difafirous fiate of St. Domingo; individuals 
having confiderably added by fubfcriptions to the donations made by 
the legiflature of the ftate. 

BUSH-TOWN. 

The ground between Baltimore and Bulh-Town I is ftill worfe, if 
pollible, than that between Federal-City' and Baltimore: the Heman fiy, 
which to the fouth-well: of the town attacks the corn very little, lays it 
wafie in this quarter; very little corn is therefore fown~ Small grain, 
Indian wheat, and pafture, includes the hu£bandry of the comltrY.o It 
is befide very much filled with woods of a very ufelefs kind, and very 
mean appearance. 

At fifteen °miles from Baltimore~ at a place owhere Ibl:eakfafiedowith 
a farmer named lf7ebjler, land fells from eight to fifteen dollars per 
acre; there is very little that exceeds this price, and this is pafture_

o 

ground, improved by fome years manuring.Weblh~r has a fmall flock 
of lheep, whofe wool he {ells partly to neighbouring farmers, and 
partly to the hatters of Baltimore, at four ihillings per pound. 

0 

His 
houfe flands at a little difiance from Bird-River, which appears to be 
rather :an arm of the bay than a river. 

A mill not far from W t biler's houfe grinds the little' cern that is 
grown'in this part 0; arid the flour is rent to Baltimore. 

Bird-River is navigable for fmall vefTels to a place
o 

about a mile! 
from Webfter~s houfe; a~out a quarter of a mile above whieh oit is not 
more than four toifes ill breadth, alld is eafily forded. This is a ufual o 

cafe with the fevers! creeks and rivers of the country, and they are 
very numerous. I paffed the Long-Cane, or Great Gunpowder, where~ 

there 
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there was water enough at that time to reach the girth of my hor[e;; 

'the Lt'ttle Gunpo"wder, which I pafTed on a very miferable ".:ooden 
bridge: this river fupplics fame iron-works and {litting-mills, known 
~by the name of Onion's-'w()rks; the Winter's-Run, a fmall creek; anll 

the Bufo-Ri"~'{r, \vhich, like Bird-Ri'ver, is o.nly four toifes acrofs, and 
'is not more than a foot in depth, at a place not more than a quart-cr 
of a mile from the fpot '.vhere it is twelve feet in depth, and a mile in 

breadth. There is a handiome and large corn-mill on Bujh-River, to 

which corn is brought from a great difiance, the proprietors being rich 
and active. The flou;: is fent to Baltimore. 

The Little Gzmpo'll)dcr creek feparates the county of Baltimore from 
that of Hartford. The county of Baltimore, exclufive of the city, con· 
taius twenty-five thoufand inhabitants, of which ten thoufaud arc f1avc~. 
The population of the town of Baltimore amounts to fifteen thoufand 
white men, and from fix to feven thoufand {laves. 

This road has a mournful appearance", and is very thinly inhabited. 
The road is tolerably good for a hur(e ; but almofi impafTablc for 
carriages. N ot,vithfianding which, there are four fiagcs that pars it 
every day; and it lies between t\VO of the moil coniiderablc places for 
trade in America. 

At the diftance of a mile before I arrived at Bufh-Town I pafTed 
through Abington, a {mall and poor village, \~ hich [s remarkable for 
nothing but for the remains of a very handfomecollege, built by the 
Methodifis, and which was burned down about two years Lince. It 
is afferted here, that this fire was occafioned \,v'ilfully; and when it is 

known that the Metbodifis, as well as the ~lakers, exhort to the 
emancipation of the flaVf~s, we cannot be {urprized that they lhould b<.: 

hated and perfecuted in a cOlwtry where the inhabitants are attached 
to the fyftern of keeping {laves, by their education, habits, and a narrow 
view of their interefts. It muft be allowed that there is a great deal of 
enthufiafm among the Methodifis.; and I am inclined to believe that 
they are too general in their plans for the abolition of {lavery, even to 
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guard fufficiently the interdls of the £laves themfelves. Nor are they 
very di[creet in their [crmons. But from all I have been able to 
gather conceming this fea, I am perfuaded it includes many worthy 
and virtuous men, and even many mell of talents. None of the 
Methodiils po1Te[s £laves. 1\iany before they were of that perfuafion 
were proprietors of £laves, and freed them. There have been fome 
who have freed three hundred negroes at a time; binding the child
ren to mailers, with the condition of their teaching them to read, 
write, and cypher, and of their ferving only to the age of eighteen or 
twenty, when they were to be entirely at their own diipofal. Bufh .. 
Town is in the county of Hartford, which contains fifteen thoufand 
inhabitants, five thou[and of which are Daves. Belair has been the 
county town of Hartford for [orne years paft, but hitherto contains 
only the town-haufe, a prifon, and a {mall number of wooden houfes. 
It was made the county town for its central fituation. _Bufh-Town wa.s 
formerly the co.unty town, and was at that time called Hartford. 

JOURNEY FROM BUSH-TOWN TO HA VRE-DE-GRACE. 

The country till I reached the Sufquehannah was of the fame kind 
as that through which I had already paffed. In travelling twelve 
miles, I did 110t fee more than four houfes that were not miferahle 

i 

huts; and yet the farms are tolerably large, the ground being partly 
fown with Indian corn, and the remainder immenfe fields very rarely 
manured. The land is in general fandy and poor. From ten to twelve 
bufhds of Indian w heat per acre is the uf~al produce, and from five 
to fix of corn (where that is fown), when the Heffian fly does not 
infeft the grain, it being as common in this part of !vlaryland as the 
on the other fide of the CheL.'1peak. Some meadows, efpecially thofe 
that lie nearefi the bay, yield forty hundred weight of hay per acreA 

There is fome ground to be met with fuperior in quality, the produce 
of which is a third more than \vhat I have named. 
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Throughout the \Vh~Ie of this journey, I found that lands generally 
fell as at Buih-Town, from ten to twenty dollars per acre. Near the 
Sufquehannah fome rich meadows fell for thirty-five dollars per acre. 

The rain which fell inceffantly for two days, and detained me at 
Buth-Town, fwelled the creeks fo much, that at many places we paif. 
ed, where the water is generally no more than four or five inches in 
depth, it was then more than four feet. The fta.ge that goes between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore was compelled to remain four-and-twenty 
hours at Butll-Town; the lf7inter's-Run, which is u(ually no more thatl 
two feet in depth, having rifen to fifteen feet, and there being no bridge 
over that river. 

The Swan-river is the only one of any confequence between Buih
Town and the Sufquehannah. It is of the fame kind as the rell:; that 
is to fay, very narrow at a quarter of a mile from the fpot where it is 
two or three miles acrors. 

The land is tolerably good in the bottoms, and is ford for thirty ... · 
four dollars per acre; that on the heights fells only for ten and twelve 
dollars per acre. The wages of labourers are from eight to nine dollars 
per month, for the fum mer fearon, or ninety-two dollars by the year; 
and three thillings and nine pence per day when there is nothing par. 
ticular to do, and a dollar and a half in harveit-time. They make a 

demand of half a dollar extraordinary for mowing. 

HA VRE-DE-GRACE. 

A few houfes that ftand together on the weft banks of the Sufque
hannah bear the name of Havre-de-Grace. A company confi1l:ing of 
eight perfons projected the eftablifhment of a town there. A plan 
was drawn out, the ground was meafured and bounded, and the 
fheets laid out. The fite included a thou[and acres, divided· into 
three thoufand fix hundred lots of ho.ufes. The projettors already ell-' 
joyed their town completed in imagination; or affected to do fo~ 

Y y 2 Their 
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Their rcafons for ftlppofing it would be peopled with rapidity were the 

following: 
1 it, That the produce of the Sufquehannah, navigable in both its 

branches for three hundred miles above Havre-de-Grace, could have 
no other outlet, at leafr for timber, which abounds along its banks as 
well as along tht banks of the rivers that fall into it. 

~d, That Chef apeak-bay, which commences at this fpot, has at that 

place fourtecn feet water without a rock or fand-bank beneath it; ancl 
that, therefore, vdfels of a confiderable burthen might there eafily take 
in fuch articles as could not venture into the bay ill the {mall craft that 

brinas them down the river • 
.:> 

ad, The.: the 10ad of Havre-de-Grace, being in that part of the 

town which lies upon the bay, would be fecured from the 111oa1s of ice; 
and in other refi)eCts perfectly fate. 

Thus the proprietors of the ground ot this new city imagined that 

the commerce of Baltimore, and evep that of Philadelphia, would'iu 

part be transferred to Havre-de-Grace. 
The navigation of the Sufquehannah, however, although praCl:ica

ble, with great care, for fmall veffels and timber rafts, is not without 

danger, and does not admit of any larger veffcls. It flows through 
the ftate of Pennf) Ivania, except for the laft twenty miles of its courfe : 
and as the legiflature of Pellnfylvania entertains the projeCl: of joining 
the Sufquchannah and the Schuylkill, by a canal which is already 
begun at S\\'eetara; and as this plan has no other intention than to 
give Philadelphia the means of receiving directly the corn that the 
Sufquehannah brings as far as Middleton; it is to be expeCl:ed that even 
if this canal is not completed (which the inhabitants of Havre-de. 
Grace believe to be impraCl:icable), the !tate of Pennfylvania will 
never employ funds to facilitate a navigation the profit of which will 
wholly belong to a neighbouring flate. The depth of the canal that 
comes up to Havl"e-de-Grace is not, even below Point-Concord, COl1-

ftd~rable enough to admit veffels of great burthen; and confequentl y 

not 
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not direCtly to carryon foreign commerce with advantage. I take 

this project therefore to be another dream, at leafi as to the extent 

given to it. This tOWIl, which may very well become an entrepot, 

where the merchants of Philadelphia and Baltimore may eftablilh 
agents, does not appear to be calculated for any 'higher defiiny. 

Pamphlets are however circulated to praife the advantages of its fitua

tion, and confequently to atract adventurers. The company have 

fent an agent to Europe to fell their lots, the price of which is from a 
hundred to a hundred and fifty dollars, according to their fituations ... 
Notwithfianding the activity of thefe meafures, and even the proba

bility that this place will become an entrepot, I am perfuaded the 

tenth part of the fite of Havre-de-Grace will never be covered with 

houfes; or, to fay the leafi, not for a gr~at number of years. l\1any 
people aiTert that the fituation is far from being healthy. 

There are obfiruCtions in the navigation of the Sufql1ehannah eight 

miles above Havre-de-Grace, and within the territory of the i1ate of 

Maryland. A canal which will remedy the evil is almofi: finiihed. 

The funDs for defraying the expences of this canal were raifcd by 
fubfcriptions of individuals and the fiate of Maryland. The tidf 
flows 11x miles above Havre-de-Grace; and herrings abound, tbere as 
in the Potowmack .. There are ten different fifhcries efiabliihed \'\'~thil1 
that fpace on the weft banks of the Sufquehann:th, where the thoal~ 

are the greatefi; and five on the other fide. The herrings are 

taken in large nets, from a hundred and eighty to two hundred 

fathoms in length, and from four to fix fathoms in breadth. TLl' nets 

are fpread acro[s the river by boats, a rope at one end being fai1ened i 

to the !hore, and the other end conveyed by the boat to a ~erta!l1 di[

tance; ~nd they are drawn by the help of a capfian. There is no 

other fifh here but herrings and ihad-fiih; and the latter arc found iIl 
very [mall quantities. The moment the herrin'as are taken, tilt'y arc 

.0. 

thrown into large calks with faIt. The fiihermen do not clean theml' 

nor take off the heads, as on the Potowmack. Havino- been left five . 0 

days in thefe caiks, they are taken out,. and packed in barrels, \vhich 

, . 
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at each end have a layer of faIt; and then they are fit for fale. The 
fifrlcrics the curinO" the herriIlO" and the packing them in barrels, em-. , c 0' ~ 

ploy from fourteen to fifteen men in each filhery, who have each fifteen 
dollars per month, with th.eir provifiollS. Every barrel contains about 
five hundred herrings, and requires a bulhel and a half of faIt, which 
cofts five ihillillgs per buihel; the barrel itfelf cofis five lhillings 
and fix pence: the nets lafi three or four [eafons, and coft from 
two hundred to three hundred dollars, according to their dimen
fiolls. That part of the river where the fiihery is efiablilhed is 
taken of the proprietor of the adjoining land; and from thirty to fifty 
dollars annualIy are paid for a fiillery, according to its fituation; for 
the difference of a point in the land, or of the nearnefs of the current 
to the lhore, makes a great difference in the fize and quantity of the 
ihoals. The feafon for fiiliillg continues five or fix weeks, during. 

which the ten fiilleries in the neighbourhood of Havre-de-Grace take 
about 12,000 barrels of herrings: they are fent as far as Baltimore: 
fome are fold freill to the inhabitants, who cure them themfelves. A 
barrel of cured herrings is fold for five dollars and a half: frelh her
rings are four dollars per thoufand, which is the fame price as on the 
Potowmack. Small velfels of about forty tons carry the cured herrings 
to Baltimore; they are generally built at Havre-de-Grace, and coft 
twenty dollars per ton for the hull, which makes them amount to 
thirty-five or thirty-fix dollars per ton when they are ready for [ea. 

''''hile I was vifiting one of thefe filheries I faw a net drawn, with 
an immenfc quantity of fiih; enough, it was computed, to fill two hun
dred barrels: the fiihermen calculate the medium quantity of a draught 
to be about forty barrels. 

JOURNEY FROM HA VRE-DE-GRACE TO ELK-TO'VN. 

I have fpoken in my journal of lafl: year of the beauty of the banks 
of the Sufquehannah at its mouth; thefe banks are lofty, diverfified in 
their appearance, well cultivated, and covered with dwellings. At the 
entrance of the bay the profpeCl: extends as far as the fight can reach; 

ten 
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ten miles higher up, on the fide of Philadelphia, noble mountains of 
- various beautiful forms bound the profpecr. 

In this part of the Sufquehannah are immen[e flocks of wild ducks, 
known by the name of canvas-back ducks, and are efieemed delicious 
eating. This fowl, which in fummer haunts the more northern lakes 
of the Continent, vifits the Sulquehannah towards the month of De .. 
cember, and remaining there till the ii"ofis [ets in, at that feafon pro

ceeds to the Potowmack; when the ice diiappears, it returns again to 
the Sufquehannah for a week or two, and then departs for its fummer 
haunts. 

Having cro1Ted the Su{quehannah, I found myfclf in the county of 
Cecil, through the fouthern part of which I had travelled three weeks 
before from Warwick to a river called the Safofras. It was my in
tention to pay a viGt for a day to Philip Thomas, one of the richeil: 
proprietors in this part of the country, and a partner in the Ha vre-de
Grace company. I was even on my road to his houle, when I learned 

that he had been two days at Philadelphia; I therefore abandoned my 
defign, and took the road to Philadelphia, through a country a little 
more pleafant, better cultivated, and qetter inhabited, than that be .. 
tween Baltimore and the Sufquehannah; but by no means either rich 
or well peopled. 

A [mall creek called Principt'o, which is no more than four toifes ill 
breadth in one [pot, after a fall among rocks of about thirty feet .. 
fpreads to a mile in oreadth, and continues to widen till it falls into 

the bay. Jufi: below this fall is a cannon foundery belonging to Co
lonel routh, one of the partners of the Havre-de-Grace company; this 

fOllnd~ry is, at prefent entirely employed jn cafiing cannon for the fri
gates building by the United States: a hundred and twent:,' dollars for 
every twenty hundred weight of me;tal is ~ihe price the colonel receives 

for all cannon that are proof, which amounts to about three hundred 
dollars for a can'non of twenty-four pounds caliber: ' The colonel pro

cures his ore from the neighboorhood of the pla~e where Webfter re
fides,. at a little diftance from Binl,-cftek ; 'it is brought t'o'Princjpio'" in 

, ";J boats .. 
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boats. This are does not yield more when melted than two fifths of 
its weight of iron; and the metal, on the mere in[peCl:ion of it, did 
not appear to me to be good. The great number of cannon that 
burtt in the proof, with the fragments of which the ground is covered, 
confirmed me in this opinion: the cannons however appear to be ca.fi 
with confiderable 1kill, and great care. 
-This is the fecond cannon foundery in the United States: there is, 

as 1 have faid before, another fituated in the flate of Rhode-liland, and 
thde are the only ones. They have been e1tablifhed by French 
fOllllders, tent by the French government for that purpo[e about ten or 
.twelve years ago: thus, for every thing that contributes to their fafety, 
the United States are indebted to France. 

Colonel Youth's foundery confifis of a furnace with bellows, and a 
reverberating one. \Vhen he is not employed in cafting cannon he ma
nufactures pots, chimney backs, and other large works. The number 
of workmen at prefent amounts to fifty, who are paid from ten to twenty 
·dolJars a month. 

The view of the fall is extremely piC1:urefque and beautiful. The 
(mall veiI'els of from forty to fifty tons, which bring the ore, approach 
it within 'fifty fathom. 

From {evcral elevated points of the road from Elk .. Town the bay of 
Chefapeak may be [een: you approach it even at Charles-Torwn, and at 
NordwaiJl, a little village built on NordwaiJl-Rz"ver; which, like the 
others, is only a continuation of the bay. The {mall cree",s. however, 
which we pafs at the ford are innumerable. It is probable, that in a 
dry feafon they are not to be perceived, but after the heavy rains, which 
·have fallen for fome days pait, they are almod all wide and deep. 

ELK-TOWN. 

This {mall rown is the capital of Cecil .. County, and contains about 
lOO hou[es, almoft all built in Olle ftreet, which leads to PhiI.ddphia. 

Elk-River is navigable only a mile below the town, and at which 

point 
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·point there is alfo an alTemblage of houfes and warehoufes, which may 

: be confidered as a part of the town. 
Elk-Town has a pretty good trade ill corn with Philadelphia, which 

;js brought particularly from the eafiern part of Maryland. Frl)m Elk

Town it is tent by land to Chrii1:iana-bridge, a \'illag~ at the difianc(" 
'of twelve miles; and from thence conveyed on the Chrii1:iana to 

Brandywine and Philadelphia. It is alferted that 300,000 buihcJs 
are tent anllually from Elk-Town by this routt? The price of car
riage to Brand~;,.\'ill'.: is nine pence per bufhel, and to Philaddphil\ 
eleven pcnce halfpenn.,'. 

One of the pLtns for joining the Chef(lpeak and the Delaware, 
by inland navigation, is to join the Elk-River to that of the 
Chriftiana. Another has for its object to join the BIJDemia to the 
Apoquimilli. A third is to make a communication between the river 

Chefier and Duck-River; and the fourth would join the Cboptank 
to Jones-River. Each of there plans is favourcd by the inhabitants 
of the part of the county which it would pars through. 

It is afferted that the fiate of Delaware oppofes almofi all, becaufe a 
great number of horfes belonging to the inhabitants are confiantly 
and ufefully employed in carrying corn from Elk-Town to Chrifriana
bridge. I can hardly believe that [0 trifling an interei1 can miDead 
the inhabitants, and efpecially the legi£lature of Delaware, in 0pro-

'fition to the important interefi:s of the (late. 

The commercial interefis of Baltimore, as I have before [aid, op-
porc this junCtion. To judge which of there four plans ought to be 

'preferred, we lhould know the plan of the engineers, and the llature of 
the ground and the obfiacles. If the difficulties were eq ua), that 
which would join the Bohemia to the Apoquimini appears the beits> 

-as being higher in the river DelaW.ire. The [,naIl (pace of ground 

-to be cut through to join the two rivers ihould like\vifc be taken into 
'eonfideraticm, as rendering its execution quicker, and lefs expenfive • 

.As tbe part to be cut through is entirely in the ftate of Delaware, the 
acquiefce-ncc of the legiflature of Maryland is unnecclT.1.ry. 

VOL. II. .. Z z A gcncr~IJ 
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A general obfiacIe exii1s againft all thefe projeBs ;-which is, the 
difference in the heio-ht of the waters of the Delaware and of the o 
Chcfapeak. 

This difference is occafioned by the rapid influx from the Gulph of 
~\lexico, which, on account of the dircthon of the currents, and the 
llarrowne[s of the baroll, rulhes with more force on the waters of the 
Delaware than all tllOie of the Chefapeak, mixes with them [ooner, 

and raries them higher; whiltl: on the other hand after having patTed 

,the capes of the Chefaptak, it immediately turns into a vall: bafon, 
Ilnd tbus lOhns its force renders the re:O: of the bay from two to three 
feet lower than the Dda ware. 

But this \'ariation in the height of the water of there two bays 
might be remedied by fiuices at the points where the rivers would 
Ullite. 

About a mile from Elk-Town is the boundary of the :O:ates of 
:Maryland and Delaware. There are in tbe neighbourhood [orne 

meadows, which are kept in good order; fituated in a good bottom, 
and [owed with clover and timothy-grafs, which yields in tw'o crops 

from eighty to one hundred weight of hay an acre. Ten hundred 
weight of hay fells here for fix dollars and a half. Thefe excellent 
meadows do not, however, fell for more than thirty dollars per acre: 
the price of other land is from tell to fifteen dollars. 

Labourers are paid here fix fhillings a day, or eleven dollars a 
• 

month; the greater part of them are negroes let out by their mafters. 
In harvefr time they pay them a dollar a day. 

Elk-River as well as the other rivers abounds in herrings and 
ducks: this abundance is a great refource for poor families, who may 
procure by their own pains, or at a very low price, their food for 
almo:O: all the year in thefe two forts of provifion. Some hogs, whofe 
feed cofts them nothing, as they let them run in the woods, provide 
the refi: but the confequence of this eafy method of procuring food 
in abundance is, that, unlers they have the intention of emigrating, they 
become indolent. Three weeks' work in harvefr time, and the faIt> 

of 
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of the ducks which they kill, procure them as much money as they 
want: one or two acres of maize which they cultivate furni!h 
them with bread; and a great number of them are therefore idle all 

the year. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON MARYLAND. 

All that I have feen of the {late of Maryland-and I have travelled 
through the greateil part of it during this year and the lail-induces 
me to believe that its fituation in many parts is inferior to almofl all 
the other frates of America. 

Slavery, which gives a very great advantage to the eaftern frates 
over the fouthern, in refpect to the cultivation of the ground, and fuch 
manufaCl:ures a~ the frate of popul~tion in this new world permits, 
produces frill more evils in Maryland than in Virginia and the Caroli
nas, as Maryland is lefs extenfive than the three other frates, and does 
not produce, like them, fine and rich crops of rice, cotton, and tobacco: 
added to which, the number of naves in thofe flates is greater in pro
portion, than elfewhere. All the land, as I have before obferved, 
is exhaufied by the crops of tobacco which have been continually 
prawn from it fillce this frate has been inhabited. The impoffibi
lity of obtaining more crops, at leafr from the greater part of the land, 
has reduced the cultivation of this plant to nothing; and the cultiva
tion of maize, which is carried op in thofe parts which cannot produce 
any more tobacco, completely deftroys them. The great nnmber of 
{laves, however, who are to be maintained renders the cultivation in 
fome degree indifpenfable; and the Heffian fly with which the wheat 
,has latterly been attacked", likewife encourages the cultivation of maize: 
the leaves of this plant are very good food for horfes; thus the advan~ 
tages of its cultivation induces the planter to forget the damages 
which it occaGons to the foil already irreparably defrroyed, as well as 
the portion of labour which it requires from the time of fowing to that 
of harveft. 

Z Z 2 He 
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He fees, however, his crops of maize diminifh annually; yet his 
negroes mufi be provided with food; and if he feels the neceffity of 
improving his land by a proper cultivation, and particularly by ma

I11Jring it abundantly, he is prevented fo doing by the prepollderating 
llecdil ty of prO\ iditlg food, and by the want of the mOlley neceffiuy 
f(,r thefe improvements. On the other hand, the inhabitant whofe 
{'xiitcnce depends 011 his labour, blulhes to work as a negro. If he ha5 

a finall pr0perty, ";:hich he might by indufiry improve, he hafiens, as 
1 have before obfcrvcd, to difpofe of it, that he may pUl-chafe a fettle .. 

l1l~nt in fome part of the coul1try where he may obtain it at a !')W 

price, and where, by labouring himfelf, he will not be liable to be 
cOlludertd as an inferior being. This property is then bousht by 
fome rich planter, who futfers it to lie uncultivated, having already 

more land than he can cultivate. The white who has no property 
labours until he has i~lVed fufficient to enable him to fettle elfewhere, 

wl1ich he may ioon accompliih, as he can eafily earn from a hundred 

to a hundred and twenty dollars a year, beGdes his food. Some quit 
the country even before they have faved any property, and if they are 
good workmen, find an opportunity of efiabli1hing themfelves with 
credit in a country ViI here their feelings are not confiantly wounded 

by lowering themfelves to an equality with Daves. This is preciiely 
the fiate of things in the eafiern part of l\laryland, and eve 11-' in- fome ot 
the weftem parts. 

There ~re a few places in the wefi of this fiate where it is otherwire~ 
fuch as in the counties of Frederick, Walhington, and the Alleganys, 
where the proportion of Haves is very fmall. The landthere is fertile-" 
and has not yet heen drained; as they are- new fettlemellts, and-as the 
temperature of the air will not permit the cultivation of tobacco •. 
Thefe three counties, where alfo the climate is- healthful, are peopled ,: 
with emigrants from other ftates as well as- from l\1aryland. Some plant!. 
ers on both fides of this ftate have lately begun to improve- their mea'-
dows, and a1fo to cultivate large quantities of land. They manure 

the ground.; and this firfi: ftep towards improvement is doubtlefs'ufe-~. 

ful,-
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{ul, and well defign.cd, as preparatory to a more complete fyfiem; but 

their beafts are always, winter and fummer, in the woods, and are 

leaner than any I have feen ; but the mea!ls of fattening them docs not 

appear to occupy their attention, nor do they take any pains to abolifh, 

even at a future period, that fcol1rgc-f1avery-which, humanity and 

morality out of the queilion, is an infurmollntablc obtl:acI~ to the im

provement of their lands, and confcquently their fortunes; and which. 

is a fource of imminent danger to themfclyes and to the general tran-

,ql1illity of their country. 

I have faid that in !\1aryland and Virginia,.' and even in Carolina, 

many planters are conviuccd of thOle dangers, and are ddirous of 

having their fields cultivated and their dome(tic iervices performed by· 

freemen rather than by £laves·; but this cOllviCtion is not fufficiently 

fhong to lead tbem to the refolution, which iliould operate as a pre--

liminary to the defiruction of the evil. 

There are publications· even in Virginia in favour of the ° emancipa-

tionof the negroes; they have, ho\vever, produced no more effect there 

than in thore flates of the fouth, where the great number of Oaves an(l 
'-

fmall proportion of whites render every mea[ure againfi Oavery ex .. 
tremely difficult. ° 

They talk here of tranfporting an the· negroes out of the country a~ 

once, either to Africa or to the iouthern parts of America, ill order to 

found a colou), .. o This meafure would be fo fuil of difficulties in its 

execution, and would be attended with fo many unpleafant -conie~ 

quences, that it cannot pollibly be carried into eifeCt. The plan is 

fupported by the fear which ma·nifefis·itfelf in thofe who efpoufe it, 

that a mixture in the blood would take place if the negroes wer~ 

emancipatedj or {uffered to remain in the country·: " in future gene

rations," fay they, " there would not be; a countenan~e to be feell 

without more or lefs·oof the hlackcolour.'.' This inconvenience would 

doubtlefs be. great if it were certain; but it by no means app~ars fo to 

me: wife laws might prevent this mixture, or render it very·, rare, 

without any fUl·thcr. abridg!l1ent of the. rig~ts of individuals than is 

already 
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already made by many other laws, whic;l, for the good of fociety, ie
flrain the exercife of individual rights; nor would fuch a law be any 
eyil to the neo-ro race. Choice alone wouid for a length of time give a 

b 

decided fuperiority to the white colour, eyen in the eyes of the blacks; 
and the preference would of itfelf prevent mixed marriages; the law, 
therefore, JVhich ihould enforce this preference, would be eafily carried 

into execution. 
. But it appears to me to be an error, to propofe the emancipating all 
the flaves at one time. The refpeCt due to the property of the mallers 
of there flaves, hitherto acknowledged by the law, and to the mainte
nance of order in fociety, demands that this great work fhould be pro
greffive. The objeCts of a law to free the Daves, are the well being of 
fociety, and the happinefs of the flaves themfelves; and if thefe are not 
attained, the abolition of the flave trade is the dream of a mifiaken phi
lanthropy. The great danger a flave has to encounter after his emanci
pation is, that of not being able to provide for his wants; and it is the 
natural confequence of the averfion to labour contracted by every nave, 
and the habit he has of feeing himfelf fed and clothed, without directly 
occupying himfelf with that care. But would not both the danger to 

the flave, and the injury to the maIler, be avoided by a law with the fol
lowing provifions: lfi, To fix a price, that fhould be moderate and 
equitable, on the liberty to be given to a nave: 2d, To enjoin the pro
prietors of naves to permit them to work two days in each week for 
their own emolument; and to furnifh them with land, to raife crops 
that fhould be their own property; or where the mafier fhould have oc
cafion for their labour on the days fet afide for their own ufe, to pay 
them at the fame rate as other workmen: 3d, To declare every flave, 
on paying the price at which he is valued by the law, infiantly free: 
4th, to declare all children of naves, born after the date of the law, free; 
and all children exifiing at the time of the law, free at the age of twenty
one; with a claufe, to compel the maIlers to provide for the education 

, \ 

of the latter? , 

The emancipation of naves being thus the refult of their own labour , 
th~y 
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they will in forne degree have acquired the habit of labour; and will no 
longer be {hangers, as they now are, to the prudence and forefight ne
ceffary to their exiftence; nor will fociety have any thing to fear on 
that fide from their emancipation. TIeing treated as other labourefs, 
having the privileges of white men, what particular inducement can 
they have to injure fociety? I am not aware that I u'.::c~i\'e myfclf; yet 
I believe that a law of this nature would render the emancipation of 
naves a .benefit to eve·y clais of fociety, efpecially in a country where.:. 

the population of white men exceeds that of Daves; and I do nct think 

the proprietors of Daves would have any reafon to complain of {ucn a 

law. 
The population of the ftate of Maryland, according to a return made 

in 1790, amounted to 319,728 inhabitants; or-which 1o},036 were 
Daves. People here, who are the beft informed, Wert that the popula
tion .... of white men is not increafed; but that the population of Daves is, 

on the contrary, greatly increafed. 
It is impoffible to fee, without aftoniihment, and indeed fome degree 

of indignation, the ruinous flate of the roads and bridges in Maryland. 
In the moft remote parts of America, roads and bridges are not worfe; 
and indeed in many of thofe paFts of the country are even better. The 
negligence of the government of Maryland in this refpeCl: is an unpar
donable injury, not only to the convenience, but to the fecurity of the 
public. The canals feem to be a little more attended to; at leafl:, com
panies and individuals engaged in carrying them on are more favour
ed by the legillature. Befide which, the number of navigable rivers 
with which Maryland is interfeCl:ed, renders the carriage from one to 
another extremely {hort, and affords meanS' of fale for the produce of 
this flate that are at once eafy and cheap; and an improvement in the 
general fyftem of culture would increafe the produce of this !tate to an 
immenfe extent. 

Maryland boafts of having a particular fpedes of white corn; and a 
particular kind ().f tobacco, known by the name of kite-flot; both of 

which 
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which are originally natives of America, and even of that part of this 

continent which at prefent forms the fiate of Maryland. The white 
corn grows in the more fouthern part of the eafiern fide of the {tate, 

.w here, huwever, it degenerates. The kite-foot is cultivated not far from 

the Potapiko; and is in great requeft, it i's faiJ., in Europe. 
The religious feas of IVlaryland are as numerous as in the other fiates 

.of the union. There are more Roman Catholics in f\1aryland than in 
. any other part of .America, the firfi fettlers of tllis fiatt: being of that per
{~lflon; but the Preibyterians, and £till more the Methodiils, are in greater 
numbers. A Roman Catholic bifhop rdides at Baltimore; in ,vhich 

.city and its neighbourhood, and in Prince George's-Country, ~een's
~County, and Charles's-County, it is that the Roman Catholics abound 
moIl:. The Catholic Religion is rigidly obferved by its profeiTors here; 
and makes','cry few profelytes. In general, the fpirit of religion is not 
,more prevalent in lYlaryland than in any of the other fiates. The in

habitants are mild, obliging, and hofpitable. 'Vherever a traveller goes 
:he is .wdl received; and is ahyays preiTed to make a longer fray in every 
hou[e he vifits. I have met with many perfons of the upper clafs of 

,excellent ~1ifpofitions; and alia many of the inferior clafs, eipecially in 
:parts remote ii-om tovvns. 

It is aiTerted that the inhabitants of Baltimore are as felfifh and inhof. 

:pit able as th{){c of Philadelphia; and I think that .is probably the cafe, 
.a.~ the fame caufes every-,yhere produce the fame effea. I cannot, how
eYer, fj)eak of the truth of this affertion fwm my own experience; and 
indeed I hav~ reafon to fpeak with re[p~c.l: of all thofe whom I had oc
cahon to vitJ.t. 

The political fentiments that prevail in the upper dafTes.of Maryland 
:-are in fayour of what is called feoeralifm; but tlley ar.e by no means 
:violent. The fonner prefitlentof the unitedftates is in l1igh eftima
tion here; notwithfianding which, the aas of his admin-ilhation are not 
~indifcri.minately apprDved. There are fDme zealous partiians of the anti

J\:~raliIl:s .inI\bry:an.d; and they are to be met with even~ among the 

merchants 
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merchants of Baltimore. But politics do not [eem much to occupy the 
COUntry people of this flate. Newfpapers are neither fa ml:1)" in num
ber, nor circulated to the fame extent, as in Pennfylvania or N(w- Yor1~. 

RETURN FRO\I ELK-TOv'T:'-i TO PII[LADELPHL\. 

A florm of rain and fnow, with violent gufts of wind, once more de-

tained me a whole day at an inn in Elk-Town. I had the pleafurc, 
however, of pafTing a part of the time with 1\1r. Philip Thomas, 'whom 
I had not found at home when I went to pay him a vifit on the pre
ceding evening, and who was then returning from Philadelphia. 1\1r. 
Thomas is one of thofe plain and kind people that a traveller is glad to 
meet with. I took my leave of him, with a promife that I would pafs 
fome time at his houfe as foon as it fhould be in my power; and per
feCtly convinced that he was defirous of my vifit. 

The country that lies between Elk-Town and Chriftiana is nearly 
the fame as that through which I paffed on my route from I-Iavre-de
Grace to Elk-Town. Chriftiana-bridge is the only confiderable plaCe 
on this road. It is at this place that the corn that comes by land-car
riage is put on board veffels for Philadelphia. At the diftance of fix or 
feven miles is a fmall town called Newport, fituated alfo on the Chrif. 
tian;; which enjoys a commerce of the fame kind, but lees contidcrable, 
and merely to fupply that part of the ftate of Delaware which lies nearer 
to Newport than Chrifliana bridge. At five miles further lies Wilming
ton. There are fome parts of this road running along the Delaware 
and Chrifiiana (that falls into it after running through a fmall plain to
lerably well cultivated), which prefent a very fine profpect. 

Having in the beginning of my account of this part of my journey 
fpoke,n at length of vVilmington, and the road between that town and 
Philadelphia, I have not any thing to add on that fubjea, except that 
the heavy rain,s which had fallen for feveral days had rendered thefe 
~6ads, that are a1w~ys bad enough, almofi impaft'1ble. 

* 3 A During 
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During this little excurhon, I obferved tranfitions from exceffive heat 
to cold, fometimes with the interval of a day, but yery often in the 

courfe of the f.1me day. 

OBSERVATIONS RESPECTING THE ~nNERALOGY OF TIlE 
COUNTRY. 

In purfuance of the pbn I laid down for myfelf, of concluding the 
account of each of my journeys with a general outline of the minera
logy of the countries through which I paffed, as far as the little know
ledge I have of that fubject extends; I have a few words to add on 
that topic. 

The neighbourhood of Philadelphia to the fouth and weft prefents 
the fame fand and earth as on the eaft and north. Near the town, how
ever, and on the fpot which feparates it from the Shuylkill, where that 
river falls into the Delaware, is found black earth of a great depth, and 
covered with vegetation; and which, it is evident, has been recently left 
by the water. It has all the character of land perfectly new, and as yet 
fcarcely raifed from the bed of the river. It is conftantly moift; and is 
frequently overflowed by the river. This land is ufed for meadows, 
and is in great eftimation. It is acknowledged" however, to be ex
tremely unhealthy. Between that and Wilmington the quality of the 
fione is quartzofe; ochre is alfo to be found in an imperfect fiate; and 
iron-ore is perceptible in mofi of the fioncs that are found on the road. 

Every appearance of the peninfula, that partly belongs to the flate of 
Delaware, and partly to the eafiern fide of Maryland, alfo proves that it 
i~ land left by the water; and that at a period not long paft: among 
thefe are the quality of the foil, its level, and its confrant and extreme 
humidity. 

In this part of 1\tiaryland there are few frones found on the fandy 
foil of the country. The trenching of the ground, or fome natural ac
cident, has in places, however thrown IIp a [pedes of ilrong gravel; in 

others 
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others a foft argillaceous fchiftus, and in others a frone mixed with iron
ore. 

One of the moil remarkable features of this peninfula is, that the rivers 
are divided by a fuccefEon of [wamps, from which the water runs .to

ward the Delaware or the Chefapeak, although the ground docs not ap
pear to the eye to be more elevated than the reft'of the country. There 
is another fact frill more extraordinary-the bullies and plants which 
grow in thefe morafres are 'of the fame kind as thofe which are found 
on the higheft mountains. 

In the wefl:ern part of Maryland, fmall round iron-fiones are found 
in confiderable quantities. The foil is for the mofi part ['md, which 
cOvers a compact day. As one approaches Federal-City the country is 
hot fo flat, the hills are more diverfified, and are generally higher. On 
the fite of Federal-City the banks and beds of the ftream are covered 
with granite, like the borders of the Potowmack. The rocks that oc-
cafion the falls of the Potowmack are free-ftone. '") 
:1C~ The banks of the Potowmack, below the falls, and efpecially from 
George-Town to a- fpot near Alexandria, exhibit the fame appearance 
of fucceffive terraces as thofe in ConneClicut, of which I have already 
fpoken; but not altogether fo remarkable. The environs of Alexandria 
are filled with beds of large oyfier-fhells, like thofe that are fo frequently 
found in Lower Virginia. Between Federal-City. and Baltimore: the 
ground'is frequently full of iron-ore. Near the Snowden-works are rocks 
among which are fometimes founl! pieces of granite and feld-fpath. In 
the neighbourhood of Baltimore the ground is fand with day; and gra
vel is found confiderably firong. 

Between Baltimore and Havre-de-Grace is found argillaceous fchiftus~ 
and the foil is of clay and of a red colour. On the banks of rivers and 
creeks and on the fides of mountains are maffes of ftone. 

NATURE 
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NATURE OF THE \VOODS. 

The woods in the fiates of Delaware and lVlaryland produce no other 
trees than thofe that are found in Pennfylvania and Virginia. Oaks of 
every fpecies abound in them, many of which are large and compaCt ill 
the grain. They are ufed in carpenters' work} and furnilli a great arti

cle of exportation. The black walnut-tree, which alfo abounds in thefe 
woods, is much ufed by cabinet-makers; and makes beautiful furniture. 

Every other kind of walnut-tree is found in the country, the fruit of 
'''"hieh, as well as the acorn, feeds an immenfe quantity of hogs thllt nm 
in the woods, the Belli of which being falted forms one of the IIWft im .. 

portant articles of the exportation of thefe two flates. The cyprefs 'l.n4 
cedar cover the marlliy land; where they grow very la,rge. Alqlpft all 
the different kinds of wood that are in great requeft in Europe ate to 

be found in this latitude; but more efpecially in the weftern part of 
Maryland. I have in particular noticed the tulip-tree~ of a great height 
near Federal-City; and remarably fine kalmia latiftora" from 'twenty to 

five-and-twenty feet in height, between Federal-City and Baltime~e~ I 
alfo faw fome of the latter near the Patapfko, whofe bloom, of a beauti~ 
ful pale red, was beginning to appear. The wood ()f the kalmia I have 
been told is ufed for the axle-trees of carts, for the handles of tools, and 
all other purpofes for which wood of the hardeft kind is p~~ferred. 

RESIDENCE 
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RESIDENCE AT PI-IILADELPHIA. 

ACCOUNT OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

A s I am now on the eve of my departure from Philadelphia, and as 
, it is not probable that I ihall be here again before my departure for 

Europe, I ihall fet down whatever information I have been able to col
lect, refpecting the city of Philadelphia and the frate of Pennfylvania, m 
the feveral vifits I have paid to this part of the United States. 

ORIGIN OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

This colony was founded 1()81, by the celebrated WILLIAM PENN, 
from whom it derives its name; and to the genius with which that great 
man conceived the plan of its government, and the wifdom and jufrice 
of his adminifrration, is to be afcribed the rapid progrefs it made to a 
h.appy and flouriihing condition. 

The Englifh government had gi\ren Admiral PENN reafon to expeCt 
the ceffion of this country to him, in payment of a confiderable fum 
due to him from the public. The Admiral died before any thing was 
done in the affair; and the petition prefented by William Penn, after his 
death, to claim the execution of the promife, was long oppofed by the 
agents afLord BALTIMORE, proprietor of Maryland. It was not till to
wards the conclufion of the year 1 ()81, that Charles the Second figncd 
William Penn's charter . 

.. At this time feveral fpots on the banks of the Delaware were inha
bited. They wer.e at firft p~rt of the pro,ince of New York occ\lpied 

VOL. II. S { h\ 
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by Dutch fettlers, and afterwards were in the poiTeffion of the Swedes;. 

till, in 1064, they were finally united to the crown of England. 
The motives mentioned in the preamble of thc patent granted to Wil

liam Penn arc, the fervices of Admiral Penn, and the laudable intentions 
of his fon to add to the grandeur of the Britifh empire, by cultivating 
fuch branches of commerce in the territories cedeu to him as would en
rich Great Britain, and by civililing the favage nations of the country. 

The limit~ of the lands ceded by Charles Second to \Villiam Penn, 
were, on the eafi:, the Delaware, from a fpot tweln~ miles to the north 
of Ne"vcafiic, to the fortieth degree of latitude, ill cr!ft, the words of the 
patent are, tlte ri'Verjhall exteJld thus far to tlze north; from this point a 
{haight line drawn to the weft, at right angles with the Delaware; and. 
from that point, another line drawn to the fouth; and finally, a line 
drawn pJ.rallcl to that of the north,. and making the boundary on the. 
fouth. 

The pJ.tent S2.YC \Villiam Penn, aild his heirs, the entire property of 
the proyincc, fubje.Cl: to the fupreme authority of the crown of England; 
it cedee! alfo the power of making laws, eftabliiliing a goycrnment, 
granting lands, nEd railing taxes. 

The commerce of thc new province wz,.s to be fubjetl to the regulations 
of the Britifu legillature, and \vas to be carried on only \vith England. 
\Villiam Penn was obliged to appoint an rtgent in London, to anfwer to 
the crown for any violations of the la\vs regulating Britifh commerce; 
out it was provided, that in all difputes between William Penn, or his 
heirs, or the merchants of the. colony, and the crown) the confrrutlion of 
the laws ihould be favourable to thc former, and the King's minifters 
were Cljoined to give them all poffible aid and protection. 

vViiliam Penn arrived at the banks of the Delaware in 168~, haying· 
with him a great many families of the people c~lled Quakers. As he did 
not fuppok,' with. the greater part of the founders of European colonies, 
that the place of his birth and the grant of his king \yere authorities for 
taking poffeffion of the territories of favage people, without their con
fent, he treated \vith the natives for the bnds with fuch equity, that he 

not 
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not only concluded his ncgoeiations withol:lt obfracles, and ac;~u1red the 
friendihip and confidence of the Indians, but alfo conciliated the minds 
of the Dutch and Swedes already efiablifhed in the country. The con
duct of the Quakers, who accompanied P~nn, was of the fame equitable 
character; fo that the new fettlers, far from being difrurbed by the In
dians, received every aid thofe poor people could give them. And fo 
deeply rooted was the veneration of the Indian tribes for William Penn, 
that to this day, when thofe unhappy victims of European policy arc 
daily driven from their habitations farther back into the wilds of the 
country, and have too often to complain of other acts of injufiice, they 
are accufromed to quote the tradition handed down to them of William 
Penn's humane and equitable condul-9:. Nor do they ever place an en
tire confidence in any treaties with Pennfylvania, or any other frate, or 
even the Union, unlels forne Quakers arc prefent at the conference;
H the defcendants of William Penn," they fay, "will never permit u~ 
to be deceived." 

In 1083, William Penn began to lay the foundations of Philadelphia, 
at which time he formed a plan for the building of that city, \vhich has 
fince been followed with great exactnefs. 

The country lying along the Delaware to the fouth of Newcaftle, 
was a little time afterwards granted by the crown to Willian Penn; and 
the county of Newcafrle was ceded to him by the Duke of York. 

The inhabitants of this new colony amounted, in 1084, to no more 
than four thoufand. In 1085, ninety veffels arriving from Europe, with 
-emigrants from France, Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Finland, Den
mark, Scotland, Ireland, and England, the population was encrca{ed to 
fixty-fix thoufand, of which nearly the half were Englif11. 

The wifdom of the adminifrration, but ftill more entire liberty in 
civil and religious matters, brought a great influx of inhabitants, even 

from other parts of America, to Philadelphia; and the city was frill far
ther increafed in growth, by conditional grants of ground, and other poli
tical aids -given to adventurers. 

Sf2 
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In 1682, William Penn a1fembled the inhabitants of this new colony 
at Chefter; with the concurrence of whom he framed a conftitution, 
that vefted the lecril1ation of the ftate in the governor, affiftcd with a 

b 

provincial council and a general a1fembly. The council was compofed of 
feventy members, chofen by the people. The governor or his deputy 
prefided in the council, and had three yoices. A third of the council 
was re-clcl.'l:ed annually. The general a1fembly was at firft compored of 
all the inhabitants, but was foon reduced to two hundred, and it wa~ 
provided that it fhould ne,-er exceed five hundred. 

In the difcourfc pronounced by William Penn on this occafion, he laid 
down a maxim, whofe truth ought to be jncefl~mtly in the contempla
tion of eyery free people ;-" Whatever," he faid, "be the form of a 

government, the people always are free when they fhare in the legiflative 
power, and are governed only by the laws. In thefe two circumftances 
is the fecmity of all freedom; without them, there can he nothing but 
deipotifm or anarchy. The legitimate objects of government are, the 
people's refped for the laws, and their fecurity againfr the abufe of 
po·wer. On thefe principles it is, th3.t the people are free, cyen in obe
tiience, and the magiftr;}tes honoured and refpectable, for the impar
tiality of their adminifiration and their own fubmiffion to the laws." 

In I G:: 3, William Penn offered a new conftitution to the inhabitants 
of Pennfylvania, of which they accepted. The number of reprefenta
tiYes was now diminifhed; and the prerogative of putting a negative 
upon laws pafTed by the afTembly, given to the governor. 

Some difputes between Lord Baltimore and William Penn, concern
ing their refpeCti ve property, obliged the latter to go to England. In 
h;s abfence, the adminiftration of the goyernment was committed to a 
council, who abufed their power, and excited difcontents, that Penn, 
while he remained in Europe, could neither prevent nor allay. The 
crown therefore rcfumed the government of the province, which was 
committed to the care of the governor of New York. 

About this period a new conftitution was eftabliihed in Pennfylvania, 

differing 
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differing from the former chiefly in this-that the general affcmbly 
were now annually eletl:ed. 

In lOgg, William Penn arrived from England, and again took th~ 
reins of government; and it was in ] 701, when he was about to em
bark once more for England, that the conf1:itution of this province \v.:;." 
efrablifhed on the footing on which it refted till the revolution of Ame
flea. 

The three counties of Newcaf1:1e, Kent, and SuiTex, (which at that 
time were known by the name of the three lower counties), refuting to 
accept this new confiitution, William Penn granted his right in them 
to EDl\IUND SHIPPEN, and fiye others, and thefe counties were eretl:ed 
into a feparate government. They had an affembly dif1:inl'l: from that 
of Pennfylvania, in which, however, the governor of Pennfylvania pre
fided: and thefe three counties at prefent form the State of Delaware. 

William Penn purchafed from the Indians, by fucceffive treaties, the 
country as far as the Sufquehanna, and even beyond, and all that tract 
of land extending from Duck Creek to the mountains. He died in 1; 18, 

efleemed, beloved, and regretted, by everyone who had occaiion at any 
time to have dealings with him. After his death his heirs, the proprie
tors and governors of the province, endeavoured to extend their power, 
and [oon began to claim exemptions from taxes for the lands the family 
of Penn had refenTed for itfe1t~ The houie of reprefentatiycs oppofed 
thefe pretentions with unremitting f1:eadinefs; and the hiftory of Penn
fylvania, from that period to the late revolution in America, is nothing 
more than a record of difputes between the governors and the houfe of 
reprefentatives. Every qudlion that came before the affemblv \vas the 
occafion of a difpute; and the mutual jealou1)T of thefe authorities pre
vented the eftablifhment of neceiI:1.ry regulations, \'\hich the rcprefenta
tives of the people had not leifure to propofe, or were unwilling to fub
jcti: to the governor':; negative. 

CONSTITUTION 
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'CONSTITL'T:O!\ OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA AFTER 
THE I~E\'CLUTION. 

At the time of the revolution ill America, the confritution of Penn
f\ Ivania '\\,,1:; changed. The proprietors were then abfent; and the 
people, by their rcprcicllt,~tives, ei1:abliihed a conil:itution, in the follow

ing manner. 
The legiflative authority 'was delegated to a houfe of reprefentatives, 

chofcn annually by the feveral counties. To become an dec:.9:or, it was 
ncceil:uy to be an inhabitant, a dcfcendant of Europeans, and free-to 
haye arriyccl at the age of twenty-one, and to have refided a year in 
Pcnni'l\-anj;l. "-

The number of the reprefentatives was to be proportioned to the po
pulation of each county; the only qualification to be a candidate for re
prefcntatiyc was, a refidence for the two lail: years in the fame county, 
but no reprefentative was eligible to be re-elected'till after an interval of 
{our years. Every reprefentative, before he took his feat, was obliged to 
read and fign the following declaration-That he believed in one God, 
"Lvko created the zmi'1.'Clje, and governs it by his providence, and who rewards 
tIle good and pllll!Jhes the wicked; and that he acknowledged the Old and 
}..~f'Z-V TeJlamcnts to have b~en written by divine inJPiration. 

The houfe of reprefentatives had the power of making laws confifrent 
with the fpirit of the conil:itution. All acts were to be paffed by a ma
jority of at leaft two-thirds of the members prefent; and laws were not to 
be in force till the expiration of one year from the time of their paffing. 
During that interval they were to be publifhed in the gazettes, that the 
people might have opportunity to know their nature, and that the public 
opinion might be made known refpecting necdfaryamendments. 

The number of reprefentatives in 1789 were feventy-two. 
The executive power was placed in the fupreme council of Pennfyl

vania, compofed of a prefident, vice-prefident, and fifteen members cho
fen by the people, one in each county. This council was chofen for 
three years, and a third was renewed annually by an election. The pre-

·fidcnt 
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Gdent and vice-prefident were annually chofen, by an aifembly compofed 
0f the houfe of reprefentatives and the fupreme council; but they 
were chofen among the members of the fupreme council. 

Another council compleated the political body of this flate; it \yas 
called the council if caifors, and was compofed 0': two members from each 
county, chofen annually by the people. The members could not be re
elected till after an inten'al of feven years. Their functions were, tel 
guard the rights of the conflitution; to enquire into ufurpations of the 
lcgiiIature, or thc fupreme council; to enquire whether the taxes were 
equitably impofed, faithfully levied, and expended with economy; in a 
word, to fee the laws juflly adminit1ered. They had the power to fum
mon any individual before them; to fufpend the deliberations of the 
legiiIature; to examine its acts, and to recommend the annulling of fuch 
as appear€d to them inconfit1ent with the confiitution. They had, be
fide, the power of calling a convention to change the confiiL,ticn, tc 
which they had authority to propo{e fuch reforms as th:..'), fhoulcl dc-:rL 

neceffary. In the cafe of their calling a convcntion, they ",~Tere clije,incci 

to give notice of it in the gazettes, during fix months prey;c~:s to its 
meeting. 

As democratic as this confiitution V/,-,S, there were mnny \ v ho frill 
wiihed for further innovation; and while it \\"a'; in cxificnce, the St": Lt: 

of Pennfylvania was divided by two t:1Clion:-, onc of \yhich \vas called 
the cOl!fiitutionalifis, and the other republicans. The latter demanded two 
houfes,. on the plan of the majority of the United States. The COll

tefi for power was eager; and the public interc:f1:, as is toa often the CJic, 

was facrificed to the interefis of parties. Finally the republicans pre
vailed; and in 1700, the coni1itution, at p~dcllt in force was framed by. 
a convention. 

THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION, OF PEN~~SYLVANIA. 

The-conflitution of Pennfylvania, like-thofe of all the other United 
States, feparates the exesutiyc from the legifhtiye power. 

The kgiflature is, compofcd of a houfc of reprefcntatiycs aad It {enate, 

The 
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'The mt:mbers of the houfe of reprefentatives are chofen in each 
county by the eleClors, with the exception of thofe who are returned by 

the citizens of Philadelphia. 
The number of reprefentatives for a county 1S ihp,roportion to the po

pulation, but each county returns at leaft one. To:~eep the number in 
each county correfpondent with the population, an ~ccount of the inha
bitants is taken every feven years, according to which the legiflature de
clares the number that each county fllall return. 

The number of reprefentatives is never to exceed a hundred. The 
boufe of reprefentatives is cicCled annually. The qU'a:lifications for mem
bers are,-the arri,"al at the age of twenty-one; the right of citizenfhip, 
acquired three years previous to the eleCtion; and a {>revious reudence of 
three years in the county. 

The fcnate is eleCled for four years; but a fourth of:.:~e fenators is re
novated annually. 

The fenators are eleCled by diftriCls, formed by feveral cOWlties, ac
cording to their population; but no di£hia: is permitted to return more 
than four fenators. 

The number of the fenators is never to be lefs than the fourth part of 
the houfe of reprefentatives, nor ever exceed the third. 

The qualifications for a fenator arc,-the arrival at tl).e age of twenty
one; the right of citizeniliip; refidence for four years in the {late; and 
a refidence of the year preceding the eleClion in the diftriCl:. 

The govemor is elected for three years, and is not eligible to continue 
in office more than nine years in twelve. The qualifications for the 
candidate fOf the office of governQf, are-the arrival at the age of thirty; 
a.nd the right of citizenihip of feven years franding, and {even years refi
dence in the frate. 

The qualification of reudencc in the frate is not ncceifary to a candi
date for the office of governor, or member of either of the houf€s of le
~iflature, when he has been abfent on the fervice of the Union or the 
,",' • ,tate. 

The {arne c1eClors chufe the governor and the two houfes of ~he legif

lature. 
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twenty-one; two years rdidence in the {late previons to the ddl ion; 
and the payment of taxes for the bit: fix months. The fOllS of il1habi
tants paying taxes are exempt from the lafr qualification. 

Laws for the impofitioll of taxes muit: originate in the houi:: of rcprl_'
fentatives: but the fenate may make amendmelits in them. 

The treafurer of the {latei::: annually appointcq by the legiDaturc. 
AU other places under the government, civil and milit II"}", are fillc,J 

by the governor; who appoints alia the fnerifts and COl/;ller in eacb 
county, from two candidates prefentcd to him by the electors. 

The governor Ins the prerogativc of granting pardon to com-ids, or or 
Initigating their [cntcnet. , 

The acts of the lc;!ifIature mufi receive his iignature, to have t11C i;)rc( 
-Df a law, which :fignatnre is to be affixcd to the act -within ten days nf it-: 
being prefented to him; c:~ccpt in the cafe of his refuting his aticllt: 

when his refufa} is to be accompanied with a declaration of his moti\:.>. 
The motives of rcfufal are to be takcn into confideratioll by tbe t\'.(' 

houfes; and if two-thirds of cach perfifi in puffing the acr, the S')\ ernUl' 

is to pb.ce his :Ggnature to it, notwithfhmding his objedions. It thence
forth becomes law, and he is to provide for its execution. 

The judicature is divided into five tribunals; 1. the Supreme Cnurt. 
compofed of a ehicf-juit:ice and four other judgc:,. This court holds i'l~ 

iittings at Philadelphia, in January, April, and September; in the firir 
of which months, the fittings lait: for three ,\yceks, and in the tv\'o others 

:for fifteen days. 
2. The Courts of Oyer and Terminer, compofed of one of the jll(l~c::; 

"Of the fupr~me court, and judges of the di11:ri1.'1, the county being di
vided into five difiricts for the purpofcs of this jurifdicrion. The jlll~~C~ 
make the circuit of the difiriCt:, and t~lke cognizance of both ci\iI and 

'Criminal caufes. 
3. The Court of Common Plca~, compofed of a prefident -who is one 

-of the judges of the diJ1:riCt, and jufiices of the peace in the county. 
VOL. II. ']' t Tl~i~ 
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This court is held in the county, and takes cognizanoe only of civil; 

cau(es. 
-1. The Court of Quarter Seffions, compofed only of jufriccs of tho 

peace, and held every three months in the county. 
5. The Court of Errors and .;pp~al, compofed of a prefidcnt '\"ho has

no other function, and the jUc!;jC5, who arc prefidents of the fcveral 
courts of common plea.s. This court is held every year at Philadelphia,. 
beginning it& iittings on the fir11 of July. r', 

The Suprem.I: Court, and' the Courts of Circuit, have the, powers of 

the Court of Chancery veiled in them. 
The refpective judges are appointed by the govcrnor, and cannot be 

':i1placed but by a fentence of the fenate, upon an accu:f.1.tion [rom tl:~ 
houfe of repre{cntati\'es; or, 'where the accufation is not of a criminal 
nature, by the governor, on tr...e requiiition of two-thirds of each. of the 
~:wo houfes of the le~iila~ure. 

The concluding chapter of the conftitutionof Pennfylvania contains a 
dcc\ r.::tlOl"l of rights, e11abli:f111::d on the pureft principles of civil and re
jjt;'lC~:S liberty. 

No tci"l i:- rcqll::.-,:d from pedon'S holding public offices, except a' decla~ 
ration to uphold .and d.:fend the confritution. No profeffion relative to 
!:'E~~on is demanded of them. The declaration is made upon oath, or 
i~mrle affirmation, according to the plcafure of the perfon making it.; 
and this icc;)}:, a :,ccefG.lry proyiiion in a ftate .. in. which Quakns are ~~ 

numerous 2.S in tL~t of Penllfyh·ania ... 
V utes at an tke:ti()l1 arc given in '\\T:tinf:; and the judges ·who prcfide~ 

!~cforc tll':y receive a yotc, are tc inake a~ entry of the name and qualifi
cation .1' the Yoter, _ that the {arne perf on may not vote twice, or vote 
\\ itLout the right of tutfrage. 

The tranquillity of Pcnn{ylvania has been undifturbed fince, the efta";' 
blifhment of this confiitution, except in the inftance of a partial infur-:
r,dfc.n in 1794, of which I :lhall have oecation to fpeak hereafter. 

This £tate is bldfed with a high degree of.profperity: Pop:ulation in,: 

creafes 
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creafes in an aHonifhing prorrrefiion. Commerce is Inure flU,.Hiihi:l'2; t;lan b l..-

in any of the other fi:ates ; and every corner of it is peopljl1:~ ' . ...,. ;r:1 01~1:,~:'!' 

tions from Europe, or from the other Hates of the Union. 

\ 
THE LA \\"S Ii\' GENER:\L. 

By the grant of Charles Second to William Penn, lC \,':t.:> pi:Jn.l(::,~, 

that the laws of England relative to property, and alfo the laws relative 
to crimes, fhould be in force in Pennfylvania, till others fhould be ro:-mall;' 
fubfi:itutcd by himfelt: and the freemen of the new 1'1"0'. in.'\.:, ()r their de

puties. 
In the eHablifhment of this colony, the common la w of England, and 

{everal of its Hatute laws, were naturally adopted; but many of thefe n0t 

being found in an.l" written code ofPennfylv<'lnia, they arc to be reg:udcd 
indifcriminatcly as the common la\\ of Pcnnl)h'ania. 

'Yhen the revolution took place, thdt.: la".:3 ccai~d to be ob!igato:T, 
by the connection with Englaml being deHro}cJ. But t!:~y were con
firmed in the firfr independent lrgil1aturc by an cxprds law, till they 
fhould be repealed by fuceeeding acts of the legii1ature. This v;ife mea
{ure was necelfary in the agitation of a revolution, that fearcel), aHords 
the coolnefs and lcifure required for the formation of a new code of l:n\".~, 
or even the careful revifion of an ancient fyfrem. Many of the la \"s 

fince that period have been repcaled., or amended; thofe 'wh~ch are at 
prefcnt in force ha,'c been lately collected ancl publifhed by 1\1r. D.\ LLA~i. 
fecretary of theilate of Pennf;,}yania, a Jawyer of great eminence, and 

who is allowed, even by men of oppofite fentimcnts in politics, t'J 

pofiefs.a clear juJgment, and a profound kEO\'.kdgc 1n tne laws, 

THE CODE OF CIVIL LA \\,~S, IN PARTICDLAR. 

·1 :!hall fpeak only of the mott interefiing ,or the code ofci'11 la.ws; 
and in the firfrplace, of that which regulates the property of per:i.ol1~ 

.dying intefi:ate. This law, which was palfecl in 1794, revokes all prc~ 
~eding Ia \'Ii s on the fame {ul~ect, th e lafi of v.hich was pafTed in I ~ C -4. 

T t 2 r\-
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By the cxifting la"y, the widow of a perron dying "intdbte takes a 
t 11i:od of all his perronal pmperty and an intcreft for lite in the real eft~te. 
Tbe other L;o-thirds are di\o:u~d equally among the legitimate children; 
already born or pof1::humous; and after the death of the widow, the
third of the real eflate in which the had a life-interefr~ is equally di,,·idcd 

among the children. 
When the pcrion Ci)l:g :il~(n:Jtc leaves no widow, the whole of the 

property is equally di';id,~J ,L~1'J:l6 the children. 
\Vhen a perfon dying intdlate leaves a widow without children, the' 

\\ id,)\\: takes half the per(onal property, and a life-intcrefr in half the 
real ef1::atc; the remainder is diyidcrl among the nearefr relations of the 
dcccaicd; to v.hom al(o de(cends, at the death of the widow, the half of 
the real eftatc cl~oyed by her during her life. 

This law determines the preference to be given to the degrees of rela
'tionihip; and regulates the manner of valuing, (cUing, and dividing the 
property among the co-heirs. 

The abolifhcd la'w of 1 jtJ-l, hud given to the eldefr of the fons of the 
per(on d) in!; intdbtc, a {hare of the property equal to two of the other 
chii(lrcn. 

The common-bw o£ England is followed in Pcnn(ylvania, in the dif ... 
poiition of the property of a woman dying intcftate; the whole of the 
perianal property belongs to the huiband, and al(o the enjoyment of the 
real crt,~tc durine: his life . ... , 

If there arc children of the marriage, or their rcpre(cntatives, they di
vide the property of the mother after the death of the father. 

The liberty of difpo{ing of property by will, without leaving any part 
to children, is entire in PennfylYania, and is confidered as a fecurity for 
the good behaviour of children. It is very uncommon to find a parent 
making a bad ufe of this liberty; which appears, however, to be greater 
than a jufr man would defire. It is not unufual for a parent to leave his 
eldefr fona double portion of his property, but public opinion condemns 
every difpofition in which the eldefi fon is favoured beyond that propor
tion. 

By 
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By a law paired in 1786, no divorce can be adjudged but in the fol
lowing cafes ;-1. For inabilitY.in the hufband, or incapacity of the 
wife to bear children. 

2. For a preceding marriage of one of the parties, the former wife or 
hufband being Hill alive, when the fecond marriage took place. 

3. For adultery, proved by one of the parties.· 
4. For the voluntary abfence of either of the parties, without reafon

able caufe, from the houie of the married parties, during four fuccec'':
mg years. 

In each of thefe cafes tile fupreme court has the power of pronounclnz 
a [entence of divorce. The forms of proceeding are prcicribed b:; the 

law; and it is provided, that they cannot be reforted to, by any hufband 
or wife, except where the parties have refidcd one year at lean: in the 
fiate . 

. When a married perfon, on the report of the death of the huiband cr 

wife, .after an abfence· of two years, marries again, fuch perfon is not t:) 
be judged guilty of adultery; but the huiband or wife who has been 
thus reported dead, may, on his or her return, claim the diflolution of the 

. marriage made during his or her abfence, and the reititution of the \\-ifc 

or hufband, provided the claim is made within a year- after the return of 

fuch pecton. 
A huiband who confents to his wife's adultery is not intitlcd to a di

vorce; and where a divorce is obtained tor 'adultery, the party convic'l:ed 
of the crime is not at liberty to marry with the perfon who was his or her 
partner in the guilt. 

The law grants a feparation, when the wife proves that ':{he has been 
ill--treated by her hufband; and compels the huiband to afford a main
tenance to the. wife. after the feparation, not exceeding the third of his 
r-evenue; but every fentence of feparation is to be revifed by the .high 
coutttoferrors and appeals, if either of the parties chufcs to appeal. . 

By.aJaw Pflffed in 1780, the children of flaves born after that period 
are declared free; but they are liable to ferve the mafters of their parents, 
till the age of twenty-eight. The .fame lawordain~d the regifreting, in 

the 
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the 'public books of certain officer.s, the Dame:; of the 11aycs then rClidJll:;, 

in the fiate; and {uch ilaves ;1:; were not io regi:11:ered were declared to !J\.' 

free. It provided that all flayes :fhould be tried by the {arne tribunaL. 

and with the {ame'forms, as ot11er citizcm (if the frate; but it 'prohibit<?d 

the tcilimony of a i}ayc againfi a freeman .. The proprietors of Daves 'W:;'" 

compelled by this law to .provide tor their fubfi1tcnce, e\-en in the cafe ot" 

their not being rc~iiln((l; and the manner was prc{cribed tor the rcco
,'cry of a nave 'who kld dcaped from his maficr. It was forbidden to 

engage ail) negro or mulatto aboyc the age of t\'\:enty-one ~o be bounJ 

tor any longer term than {c\'en ycar~. 

A law that was pail'Cd in May 1 i88 explained and amended the b\\' 

of 1780. E\'ery ilaye brought into the State of Penni)'lvania, either by 
an inhabitant of the fiakor any perfon coming to refide there, was de

clared free as Coon as he entered on the territories of the fiate. No.per

{on could take with him, or fend a\yay to another fiate, a flayc engaged 

only for a term, 'without the confent of the fla\'e officially declared be· 

fore a jufiice of the peace. A fine of one hundred and fixty dollars is to 

be paid for e\~ery offence agaillf1: this proyifioll of the law. The children 

of Haves born after the firfi of l\,Iarch 1780, who were {ubjecr to {ervi 

tude till the age of t\\cntf-eif!:ht, were to be enregif1:ered in the books of 

the proper officers, in default of 'which they "sere declared tree. 
The trading in nc;:::rO(,3 was prohibited, under the penalty of the COll

£{cation of the nile} cmp}o)cd in or defiincd to that traffic,and a fine of 

t'wo thou{~Uld two Iml1'_:red and fifty dollars. Eycry mailer of a Dave, 
,,'hether during his} itl: or for a term of years, \-vas rrohibited, uuder the 
p~nalty of one hundrctl [mJ twelve d( Ilbr:~, to rei11o\ e Imfband and wife, 
or parents and their children, to the difiance of more than twelve 

miles from each other, without their prC".-iolls confent. Where violence 

if ufed by the mafier, or perlccution or faIfe pretences toeffcCl: the fcpara
tion contrary to this law, the fine is doubled, and the offender to be 

i1npriloned for 11::-: or twelve months. The granting liberty to a ilave, 
""hether he is i'O for life or a term of years, requires no other formality 
than the iignature of the maficr declaring him to be free. 

Tht 
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The common law of England is frill· in force in Pennfylvania, rclatin~ 
to the hiring of domefrics, and the taking of apprentices. Parents may 
therefore engage their children as apprentices and domefrics up -to the age 
of twenty-one; and after that age young people may make agreements 
for themfclves till they are twenty-eight. PrO',·iflons are made by the LtV{ 

merely to prevent abufes in thefe engagements. Among the rdl arc
the declaration before jufiiccs of the peace of the perron engaged to be a 
fer~'allt or apprentice, that he engages hiinfelf voluntarily; a prohibition 
to eyery maficr to fend fcn-ants Cf apprentices out of the {tate; and a fine 
impofed l.!pon all perfons offenuing againfr that dau{e, or. ret<lilling t]lt~ 

per[on:y fo engaged beyond the term of the contract. 
The law alfo authorifes the engagement, for a limited period, of pef

fons arriv1ng from Europe, who cannot otherwife difcharge the uC:jts 
they have contracted with the ma-frers of vei1(Js for. their p:dl3,ge. 

The overfeers of the poor may make engagements for the children 0: 
the poor as apprentices, but not for any term exceeding their arri...-al at 
the age of twenty-one; and provi{ions are made. for the proper treatment 
of fuch apprentices and domeftics by their maficrs. 

It is under the fanction of the forms of tll'is law that er;Jic"·J.nt:;, aniv-
L 

ing here from the French colonies ·{ince the French Revoh:tion, have been 
able to retain their Daves. Haying. conduded them be (1fC magiil:ratcs-) 
they engage them till the time \\ hen tb.:y ihall attain the age of tWCllty

one, Of' b';enty-e:iFht; but the conf(:llt of the negro to this ertt<1: is 11::0-

ceffitry, without which tlley arc declared free.:. 
There is no hv,,- in Penn:0),lYa:lia) directly enaB:ed bv the lcrriflatufe d 

• Ll 

the frate, relatiyc to bankruptcies; on this {ubje{l the law of E.ngland _ i~ 
followed. That which relates to the ini()lvt'nt dcbt()l'~ is encumhered 
v,oith the inconveniences which fuch laws icldom avoid.' It pr(J\~dcs that 
in{olvent per{ons, impri{oned for. debt, ihaU be diicharged and £Iced ftorn .... 
further purfuit, on a declaration made by them of t11e amount of their 
property and the relinquiihment of it to their creditors. But if the debtor 
afterwards acquires other property, he may be again fued. It will be felt, 
that the· debtor, being once enlargcd, may {ecretc his new acq1.1ifitions 
.. ;",~.\. from 
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hom his creditor, or that he n~.ly ;JC difhond1: in his declaration concem· 

.ing his property; but it '.yill :!l:o be felt, that it is lcfs difficult to raifc 

ol~icClions to this mild proviiim of the la,"-, than to fubftitute one that 

"'ouId protect the h02'.:.:11: and unfortunate debtor, while it fecured the 

cn:ditor from fraud3. TI-:e decay of morals in Pennfyl'mnia renders a 

l'rcnil1()n for this lai1:-mclltioncd objct1 nccdfary; and the legiDaturc i, 
l'n~J~.:;cd in framing a Jaw t~'r that purpofe. 

It "Was propofed in the bft i::i11ull to abolifh arrciis for debt, and tl) 

leave tr) the Jllol1cy-lcwJc:' and the merchant the taik of enquiring intc, 

the folidity ('If the fun us for their repayment. The propoiition was fup

ported by a great numb-:l' of the members: but was oppofed by a majo
rity, and thrown out. 

Chicane will find means to prolong the term of nine months, which j, 

the term confumed by the r:'gular forms in the tecm-cry of a debt; and 

it is not unu[u<11 to fee it thus employed in Pennfyh-ania. 

By a law of Penni~;haniQ, cognizance is giycn to jufticcs of the peace 

of all aClions for debt not cxceedin:; fifty-three dollars. The objeCt of 

the legiflature in this law \\'<13, to fave expenee in the moil: frequent ac

tions for debt, and in which the parties were the leaB: capablc of defray

ir.~ it; but an appeal to tIle fuperior tribunals is given to the defendant. 

This law met with much oppofition before it pailed; and chiefly from 
la\\-ycrs ,\ho imagined it \\·uuJ.l effeCt their praClice; but experience has 

ihewn the \\ iillom of t]~~, rToviiion. There is fcarccly an infiance of an 
arp',al fJ:(J~1 the (lee itlC:lb (if the jut1;c:::s of the pCJ.cc; and 'the expence.:: 
of r:_'(_'0\<ri~1::: dC;)Ls bcE'E~ thcr..~ arc tv.cnt) tiny:) Id~ than before the fu
}!crior tribUl}als ... \ic.h the aid of ad'iocc:tc,. 

THE CREvlI.l\'AL LA \Y3.-PRISONS. 

It is .on the fubject of crinlina,l hws that philofophy ha;; h:--.d the moil 

'noble and ufc.Jul influence in Pennfylyania; and in this refpect the, go
vernment may j lltB Y 1( n (' for a model to the reft of·the world. 

I cannot proceed wiLh this fubjeCl vvithout repeating part of what I 
!uyc' faid i,l another ",;ork, publifh'ed \viLlI this .title-Ott the .Prifonsoj 

,Plliladelpllia; 
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Philadelphia; to which I will refer fuch of my readers as require a mor~ 

particular detail on this interefiing fubjec'l:. 

Since the year 1793, no crime but \\'ilful murder is punifhed with 

death. Other crimes are punifhed with imprifonmcnt, fr)r more or lees 

time, and \yith circumfianccs of greater or lefs fcverity, according to the 

nature of the offence; the Governor in all oC::-s having the prerogative to 

mitigate the punifhment; for although it has appeared to the wife lcgiila

tors of this Hate, that the certainty with which puniihml2nt follows 

cri~cs will greatly diminifh them, the hope of obtaining pardoll by fub

fcquent good conduc1 has no lefs appeared to them a motive of {ubfian·· 

tial reform in criminals. They ,-cry properly thought that all puniIhmcnt 

fhould have the amendment of the orlcnder fer its oJjeB:, and ought even 

to furni1h him \yith the means of rciorm; and thi:s ':aluable maxim is the 

bafts of the policy of the prifons in PhilaJJdph::l. 

The adminiftrators of the prifons hav~ added this tru1y wife princip1c; 
tha.t the imprifonment of a criminal being a reparation to iociety, it ought 

as little as poffible to be a burden on its finances. 

They have propo1ed, theretore,' the following objects in their regu
lations: 

1 fr. That the economy of the prifons fhould, as much as pollible, tend 

to detach the prifoners from their former habits, and lead them to reflec

tions on tneir condition, and confequently to amendment. 

2d. That all arbitrary, proceedings, and cruelty, and il~ufrice in the 

jailors, fhould be carefully excluded, tince they difpofe the mind of the 

prifoner to malice and revenge, infread of begetting fentiments of con

trition. 

3d. That the prifoner fhould be cOJ.lfrantly employed in feme profit

able labour, to wean him from habits of idlenefs, to defray the expences 

of the prifon, and to provide fome refource for the time when he returns 
again to fociety. 

The convicts in the prifons are divided into two clafies; the fiill are 

1uch as ar~ convitl:ed of crimes formerly pUllifhcd with death, and their 

{entence always includes fllitary cotifillement for part of the time of their 

.UO"VOL. II. U u imprifonment. 
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. impnionm~nt. The quantity of folitary confinement is at the difcretion 
of the judge, 'wi,:hin thtfe bounds-that it :fhall not exceed half of the 
time of the impriionmcnt, nor be leI;; than the twclflh part. The other 
claD, of convicts arc fuch as are fentenced for inferior offences; and \\ ho 
are not confequently condemned tofilitm)! cOlljiwlJ!mt. 

The cells for fulitar), confinement are eight feet by fix, and nine ill 
height. Tbey arc all.\ays on the firft or 1ccond floor of the priJOn, are 
Yilu!ted, and detached from the reft of the building. They are warmcd 
by a ftoye "which ftands in the corridor facing the cells. The convitt, 
1hut in by two doors of iron and grated, receives the bencfit of the fire 
without being able to com·crt it to mifchevious purpofcs. The cell is 
lighted by the doors leading to the corridor, and more immediately by 
a window. It has a water-cloret, through which frc:fb. water can be al

ways turned at the plcafure of the prifoner. No precaution for cleanlinefs 
or health is forgotten. The cells, as well as every part of the prifon, 15 

white-wafhed twice a year. The prifoner Deeps on a mattrafs, and is 
well furnifhed with covering. 

Thus delivered over to folitude, and the bittenefs of reflection and re
morfe, the convict h1s no communication with human beings; except 

that once a day the turnkey brings him a coarfe pudding made of Indian 
"\vheat. 

It: is not till after the com·itt has paifed fome time in this feclufion from 
lociety that he obtains permiffion to read, or to be furnifhed \vith fuch 
employment as his ftrict confinement will admit of. 

The convict never quits his cell during the term for which he is con
demned to folitary confinement, not even to 'walk in the corridor, except 
in the cafe of ficknefs. 

It is left to the infpettors of the prifons to fay in what part of the 
whole term of the imprifonment the time of the folitary confinement 
ihall take place; provided the prifoner actually fuffers the quantity of 
foEtary confinement named in the fentence. It is ufually inflided when 
the convict enters the prifon; becaufe the fevereft part of the fentcnce 
ought in juftice, as quickly as poffible, to follow the cnme; becaufe the 

ngo~r 
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rigour of this feclufion would be unjufily increafed if the prifoner had 
already enjoyed the common liberty of the prifon; becaufe the feclufion 
from {ociety is deiigned to lead the prifoner to reflection on the crimes 
'\vhofe punifhment falls fo heavily on him; and, becauf~ the fudden 
and abfolute change of (o:-:-iCl arl~_:,:h the L:rn:lCrament of the prifoner and 
inclines him to the ddpofition that prec~des repentance. 

The infpecr.ors of the prifons place grc:t confidence in the abfiinencc 
they impofc en the convict condemned to {olitary confinement; regard
ing it as the furci! means of his amendment, by the change it eftccts in 
his ideas and temper. This notion feems to have influenced the foun
ders of fuch religions as el~oill faits and abfrinencc; and he who reflects 
on the power of our organs over the qualities of our mind will not fail to 
applaud the infpeCtors uf the prifons in Philadelphia fur the fagacity of 
their fyitem. 

A conviCt who is not fentenced to folitary confinement is; on his en
trance into the prifon, put into a common room with other.:;. His clothes 
are taken off, and in iome cafes burnt; and a drefs common to all the 
prifoners given to him. He is inihuCted in the regulations of the prifon, 
and examined refpeCting the 1pecies of labour he is capable of purfuing. 

The ciyil officer ,,,ho conducts the convict to prifon, delivers to the 
infpeCtors a paper containing an account of his offence; the circum
frances by which it is heightened or extenuated; the faCts that appeared 
on his trial; the crimes of which he has in any former time been ac
cufed; in a word, the entirc charaCter and hiJ1:ory of the man as far as it 
can be gathered. The document is tranfinitted by the court that pro
nounced the fentence; and enables the infpectors to form an opinion 
of the prifoner, and to conduct themfc1ves toward him as the cafe re-

" qUIres. 
The labour allotted to prifoners is proportioned to their i1:rength, and 

proficiency in the employment. In the prifons there are looms; car
penters' benches; and fhops fitted up for ilioe-makers and,taylors. Con
vias that cannot avail themfc1ves of any of thefe, arc employed in {aw

ing:, or poliihing mapble; preparing the cedar for pencils; grinding plaiiter 
i':, e u 2" of 
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of Paris; combing wool; or beating hemp. The in{ped:ors have lately 
added a manufa<..'lure of nails, which employs a great many hands, and 
produces a large profit to the pri{on. Convitl:s that are unable to endure 
hard labour, and arc little expert at any thing, are employed in {orting 

wool, horfe-hair, and :flax. 
The bargain for the labour of the prifoners is made between the jailor 

and the trade{men of the city, in the prefence of the convitl:. Out of 
his earnings, the convict pays for his board, his portion of the common 
expences of the houfe, and the ufe and wear of his tools; the rate of pay
ment for thefe things, being necdTaril y governed by circumllances, is 
Exed by the infpetl:ors four times in every year; it is at prefent fifteen 
pence per day, and an old man, who can do nothing but pick hemp, is 
able to gain one and twenty or two and twenty pence per day. There 
are convitl:s who earn more than a dollar per day. 

Betides the money which the convitl: pays to the prifon from his earn
ings, the law compells him to reimburfe the fiate the expences of his 
trial, and to pay a fine which is always part of the fentence. The fine 
includes a fum to be paid into the treafury of the llate; and in cafe of 
theft, a fum fufficient to pay for the fiolen property. The money to be 
paid into the treafury is frequenly remitted, but never the expences of 
the trial, nor the rellitution of the fiolen property. The county ad'
vances the money for the expences of the trial; and is repaid from the 
labour of the convitl:, if his family or friends do not pay it for him. 

The 'women are employed in fpinning, {ewing, combing wool, and 
wafhing for the prifon. They pay {even-pence per day for their board; 
and they can earn more than that if they are indufirious. As their 
'labour is not {o hard as that of the men their food is lefs expenfive. 

The jailor does not here, as is too frequently the practice in othcr 
places, levy contributions on misfortune and mifery. Nothing is de
manded on the prifoner's entrance into prifon, or on his quitting it; 
nothing for particular indulgences to the individual. 

The fmallnefs of the falary of certain fituations in Europe {eems to 
authorife thofe who fill them in the exattions by which they increafe their 

reyenue; 
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revenue; and it is difficult for perfons of higher rank, whofe office it is 
to fuperintend their conciuct, to make rigid enquiries where they know 
the fubaltern ha;; not the falary to provide the necefTaries of life. 

The rapacious exactions to which I allude, are exercifcd by perfons of 
the vilefr condition in fociety; and they arc often levied as an indemnity 
for the contempt and hatred which thofe perfons encounter. 

But here, where no, prifoner is ever put in irons; ,,'llcre blows and 
and even ill language is fhictly forbidden to all perfons who approach 
them; where the whole economy of the prifon tends to make it a fcene 
of reform; the office of jailor never wounds the dclicay of the mofr ho
lloUI:able characters. The fc'llaries are very fufficient, even of the under 
jailors; the daily vifits of the infpeCi:ors are a complete check upon the 
jailors, and not only excludes all exatlion, but produces confrant evidence 
that none can exifl in the prifons. 

Every prifoner has a fmall book in which are entered the bargains 
made in his prefence for his labour, and the amount of the produce; and 
againft this, his debts for the expences of hi~ trial, thc fine to \\ hich he 
is condemned, the fum to be paid for the ufe and defrruClion of his tools, 
his clothes, and his board; and the account is audited and pafTt:d every 
three months in the pre{ence of the infpectors. A copy of the account 
is entered in a general regifrer; and is alio pailed every three months. 

The produce of the labour is paid into the treafury of the county, 
which thus becomes the banker of the prifoner, to prevent the fufpicions 
that would arife if the jailor held the money in his hands. The jailor, in 
fact, is no more than the agent between the convict and his employer; 
and the price of labour in the prifon is the fame as out of doors; and the 
infpectors take care that no ti·aud is prati:ifed upon the cOIn-il.'ls. 

The jailor purchafes the provifions in the prefence of the infpeti:ors, 
A certain quantity is allowed to each prifoner, and is weighed out before 
the cook, who is himfclf a convict, and is paid by his fellow prifoners for 
his labour. 

To thefe precautions of incefTant infpection, and of the ample falary 
of the jailors, which removes the temptation to fraud on their part, is 

joined 
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joined the powerful controul of public opinion.· The humanity and in:' 
'flexible probity of the infpeCl:ors is fo manifdl:, their defire of the wcl
far~ of the conviCts is fa unequivocal, and their care that no il~uftice be 

clone them fo conlt:ant, that to rob them would appear in the public eye 
a morc detdrablc ·crime than any other fpecies of robbery. , 

The rooms in v, hien the prifoners fleep arc on the firfr floor; each 
room contains ten or twelve bcdfieads, furnifl1ed with mattrafTes, fheets, 
and a 1I.lfficiency of coyering; and every priioner has a bed to himfelf. 
E~lCh room is well aired and well lighted .. The prifoners quit their cham

bers at day-break, and do not return till the hour of going to be~. They 
arc then ihut up without light. When the weather is feyere, a little fire 
is allowed them; the whole of the building being vaulted, there is DC:) 

danger of their burning it down; and if they fllOuld be tempted to fet 
£rc to .. their beds, they would do no more than fubjecr themfClves to 
perifh, and if they efcaped would be obliged to pay for the mifchief 
Jone. 

Every morning, before the convicts go to work, they arc obliged to 
walli their hands and face. In fummer they bathe t\vice a month, in a 
bath made for that ufe in the middle of the court. They arc regularly 
iliaycd twice a week; and the barber, who is a1fo a convitt, is paid out 
of the fifteen pcnce per day deduCted out of each prifoner's labour. Their 
linen is changed twice a week. 

All heavy work i~~ done in the courts; and light trades are followed in 
rooms on the fame floor with their chambers, but in a feperate part of 
the building. They are not ihut in while they work; but each is under 
the lupcrintcndance of the reit. There are fcldom more than fiyc or 
fix in one of thefe fhops. 

The under jailors, of whom there are four to each prifon, are obliged 
to be conti~ually in the courts, chambers, or corridors; in fine, among 
the nrifoners. 

I 

All converfation is prohitcd the .prifoncrs, beyond what neceffarily 
arifes in the purfuit of their occupations. They are forbidden to reproach 
each other ,,,ith their crimes, or -cyen to fpeak of the caufe of their im
prifonmcnt. The fame filence is impofed upon them at table. Their 

breakfafr 
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. 
brcakfafl: ~nd fupper is a pudding of flour made from Indian corn, with 
which they eat treacle. At dinner, each is {crved with half a pound of 

meat, half a pound of bread, anci vegetables. Their drink is always 
water. Never, on any pretence, arc they permitted to tai1:c fermented 
liquors, not even {mall beer. All fuch liquors are prohibited; and the 

prohibition is rcligioufly obferved. The excitement produced by fer
mented liquors is momentary, and deceitful; and as it would heat the 
juices of the convic1, would confequently interfere with the fyfi::em of 
temperance through \,hich it is int~nded to effed a change in his dif
pofition. The healthy vigour which is necefI~uy for him, 'wilt be de

rived from the fubfi::antial but moderate food that is given him. Peals or 
laughter, fongs, and ih')uts, are prohibited; not only as they would be 
inconvenient and difagreeable in the prifon, but becaufe they diil:urb the 
tranquillity which is to be cultivated and encreafed in the prifoner's tem
per. 

When a convict violates a regulation of the prifon, he is admoni!hed 
for the firft offence by the infpector, the jailor, or the under jailor. I( 
he repeats his offence, he is fent into folitary confinement. This IS a 

punifhment which the jailor may himfelf inflict; but in every fuch cafe 
he is obliged infi:antly to fend an account of it to the infpector. 

When a convict is idle, and will not work, he ~s fent into foEtary con

finement; and this puniHlment is the greater, becaufe he mLlfi: redeeln 
the time he has lofi: when he returns to labour, as the txpenccs of the 

houfe are charged againfr him even for the time of his folitary confine

ment. 
The four under jailors arc all the night on duty; t""o of whom are in 

the room fet apart for the inft)c8::ors, and the other two walk continually 

in the corridors. When there is any extraordinary noire, they waken the 
jailor, with whom they proceed to the chamber Vi, hence the noife comes, 
and conduct the offenders to the {olitary cells. Such cafes are very rare. 

It perhaps does not happen tour times a year that a prifoner is punithed ; 

and no other punifhment is inflicted in the prifon but folitary confine
ment. 

The 
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The jailors and under-jailors are not rcrmitted to have either arms or 

dogs. 'They are even torbidden to C2.rry ~l 1iTIall Hick: I,eaft ~in a mome~t 
of anger they fhould firike a prifoner, and the tranqUllhty fo much CUltl
Yated, and from which fo much is expcC1ed, be difrurbed. An under 
jailor who is found drunk, or who treats a prifoner a iecond time with 
unproyoked rigour, is immediately di[charged. 

The infpeaors take occafion to conver[c with the pri[oners; they en .. 
dcavour to become acquainted with them; they give them advice and 
confulation, and labour to reconcile them to their own confciences. 
Thefe converfations are not too frequent, lea they ihould produce the 
lefs efFea. The appearance of the prifoncrs is generally calm and ierious; 
it has nothing of that hard infolence, or the malignant [cow], or the 
mean (crvility, that we find in the prifoncrs of Europe. A priloner here 
is at once reicrved and rcfpectful. 

The female convicts are in a wing feparated [rom the d\vclling of the 
men. They are futtered to mingle with women that are prifoners tor 
debt-an indulgence that is never granted the men. It i3 fuppofed that 
the example of women of a better order will tend to correct the manners 
of the deprayed; and this is true; for in that fex modeily and an hondt 
ihame have ahvays an influence which men, when they are once per
verted, do not feel. 

Wafhing is the only labour carried on in the court belonging to the 
women, of which they otherwife make ufe at their plcafure. The nUffi'
ber of temale conyicts feldom exceeds fiye or fix. Silence is lefs rigidly 
exacted from them; and they are not fo itridly guarded as the men. 
One of them cooks for the reit; and they wait on each other in ficknef~; 
but ficknefs is rare among them. 

The new economy introduced into the pri[ons has made a material 
change relative to difeafes. Formerly there were from two hundred and 
fixty to three hundred and twenty patients, afflicted \vith the itch, in 
one quarter; and in the fame interval, under the new fyfiem, they do 
not amount to forty. This aitonifhing difference is folely to be attribut
ed to the change of economy. Formerl) the licence that rt'igned in the 

prifons 
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prifons was the conitant occauon of filthincfs, drunkennc(s, qu~rre1:;, and 
difguil:ing difcafes. At prefent there are no patients in the prifons, but 
{orne affiiaed with the rheumatiii11, or the crlca of accidents, Iri the 
four lail: yeal's, only two prifoners ha\'e died, and they died of the fmall

pox. 
If the diforder is not contagious, the patient is attcnclcd in his cham

ber; but if contagion i~ apprehended, he is put in a room hy himfelt~ 
E\-ery Sunday morning the prifoners attend a ferman, preached by (l 

nliniil:er, whofe zeal leads him to the prifr)n; nor is it inquired to what 
fea he belongs. Liberty of confcience is as unrdhiacd in the prifons 
as it is throughout PcnnfylY<miu. Y ct as the inhabitants of the {tate an~ 
almoil: all of them Chrifiians, a chapter i~ read to th.e prifoners from the 
Bible. The fermons in general turn more on morality thUil dodrinal 
points, and arc applicable to the utuation of the com-id:s. All the prilc)n
crs, of every kind and both ic:,:cs, attend tbl3 {en-icc, excepting thOlt; "llO 
are condemned to (olitar), confinement. In the e\Tning there is another 
{ermon; and pious books 8.1'C given to thore \\ho 1'npcil it. 

The fuperintendancc of the adminiftratioll of the prifon is committed 
to twelyC infpeC1:ors. Six of there are replaccd by a new election every 
fix: months, and the election is made by the infi1ec10rs themi~lves. The 
elections are thus frequent, that the duty, which is very painful in its 
naturc, may not fall too heavily on individuals. But an infpcaor may 
be continued in office beyond his term, with his own confcnt .. 

The infpectors meet every week; and two of them, V\ ho have the ad
ditional title of vjJitors, are obliged at leafi to make two vifits in eight 
days to the prifons. There is fcaredy a day pafTcs in which they do not 
make their "iut; a~d frequently fome who are not on that duty do the 
fame. The infpeClors are for the mofi part Quakers; and it is not to be 
forgotten, that it is to the fociety of Quakers that the public is indebted 
to'r the eilabliihment, proteaion, and fuccefs of the new fyfl:em. 

To one of thefe people. whofe name is CALEn Low~'I'Es, is to be 
r.:i\'cn the largefi fhare of the honour 'of this great reform. The opinioIls 
of Beccaria and Ho·ward eafily took root in his humane heart, It 

V CL. II. X x was 



\. as lIt ',vho an~J113.t(d hi:; brethren with zeal fm; the en~ightcned (y{tcni 

of thefe great men; it was he who exhorted a change ill the prifons

\\ 110 propofed to fubtlitute humanity, joined to' £rmnefs~ fur fetters and 

fbil'co-\vho fuifercd himfdf to be treated as· a wild vifionary, '\\i~hout 
being turned afide from his pur[uit, perfectly confiding in the fuccc1s ot' 
his labour. It was he whofe unwearied zeal gained oyer to his cau~';~ 

-whocycr was necefiary to its protection; who obtained irom the lcgifla

ture thofe laws, I \yill not only fay that humanity claimed, but that juf

rice and an enlarged policy demanded. In a word, it is he \vho cGnfents 
,It c,'cry election to be an injpector, and is indeed the principal agent of 

t:l:1t great work of reafon and humanity. May God fho'wer his bleilings 
011 the head of tbi~; bend~taor of the human race! 

The judges at finc oppofed this reform; except one among them, who, 
~(Jm\.:cr than the reft, and dcf:)airing kfs of the human character, em
braced the reform \vith 3.xdour. He aifociated himfelf to the labours of 

l_'aleb Lownes, aiding him '\Nith the adyice of a man verfed in jurifpru

d'_'llC~; and, having ihared the difficulties, he deferved to fhare in the 
;,:'luri,_'s of the undertaking. The name of this judge was WILLIAM 

BJu.D~ ORD. He was at that time the attorney-general of Penni)llva
r:ia, and y;as aftenvards the attorney-general of the United States. He 
(2inl lately, honoured with the univcr£'l.l efteem and love of his tel1ow
citizens. 

This is an homage which I render the more readily to his memory, as 

It includes no cenfure on the other judges~ While they withheld their 
fanction from th~ reform, they were influenced by doubts of its efficacy; 
and they were prompt in aiding the plan when they were convinced of 
their mifrake; nor 'were they to be deterred by the opinion they had pre
vioufly SlYCn ;-a condua: that ",vill not be thought little of, by thofe who 
have had occafion to contemplate the operations of felf-Iove. 

The prifons, under the new regulations, are fubject to the fuperin:' 

tendance of the mayor of Philadelphia, and judges appointed for that pur
po[e. They form a committee, whofe duty it is to vifit the prifons once 

in every quarter. The fame duty is impofed upon the governor of the 
fiate 
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i1:ate of Pennfylvania, thc judgcs of thc fevcral fl:perior .::onrts, and tJle 

grand juries. 
Thefe numerous vifits arc ordaincd by the legillature, to en[urc th·:,: 

fuccefs of this humanc plan, by watching on:!" the intcrior cconomy ut 
the prifons, if it were even po{Iible t~'r the 7.CLtl of the infl)cC1ors to :-d,u. 

They have proved, howcver. a recompencc f~)r the trouble they have 0,:

cafioned; they dcmonfhated the y,due of the nc\v fyftem; and induc',;:j 

the friends of humanity to overcome the obftac1es, that in every ''::~UlJ.~!"y 

are thrown in the way of men who dc\-ote thcmfclves tl) the oycrthrow
ing of abufes. 

The infpeaors h:'.yc the right to p'tefent p(tit~l)n'3 to the governor, Lr 

the pardon of criminals; which they neyer fail to ufe, when they arc 
convinced of the an"..endment ('( the convia, and (If Li~ h:tviil:: (t,-::lUircd 

,-_, .1.. 

a capital by his labour, or of h''''''ing rnf',lIlS (;~ fllbfii1:~ncc among :~';' 

friends. 

The goycrnor of Pennfylvania. neVer rcfl.lies <l. pardon, orr the petitio;" 
of the infpectors; eycn a murderer may hope to obtain it, although, .11 

that cafe, it IS ne'\'er granted, unlefs the petition is figncd by the relatio;c:-~ 
Zlnd friends of the perfon murdered. The infpcctors fcldol11 prcfent pcti
tions in behalf of convicts of that clafs; they eycn u~~ their prerogativ," 

with moderation for all others; but every prifoner knows that it may be 
employed for him, and his heart, warmed by hope, fcels an intcrcft in 
his becoming a better man. vVho that !is without hope, and \vithout 
fear, was ever happily influenced in his conduct ? 

When prifoners are difcharged, they receive the amount of the favings 

of their labour in money, if the infpectors are pcrfuaded that they will 

make a good ufe of it, or in clothes, when the infj?cctors have not that 

confidence. Sometimes convicts difpofe of the favings of their labour, 

while they are fEll in prifon, in the maintaining their families. Such is 
the admirable effects of the new fyftem, that of a hundred convicts dif

charged, either in cOllfequence of pardons, or at the expiration of the 
term of their fentcnce, there are not two committed ·for new crimes; 

'Imder (lC ancient (yftem, the prifons were filled with old and known of-

X x 2 fenders, 
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fenders, who, like the criminals in Europe, left their priums every time
with newly acquired vices, and availed themfelves of their liberty only to 
commit new depredations, and were again led: back to prifon, till they 
terminated their wretched lives on the fcaffold'. 

I will here give a table of the nu.mber and claff'es of convicts for the 
four lafr years of the ancient fyfrem, and the four firfr of the new. 

It would be a very defireable thing to add a'table of the crimes COffi

mitfed, and the fentences parred, in th€ four years immediately preceding 
the amelioration of the penal. code; but the regifrers. of the prifons were 
carried off by the perf on who at that time had the cufiody of them. 

It was not till the year 1790, that the law was parrcd that gave the 
new fyftem to the prifons; and it was not tiU179], that it was put in. 
execution. 

TABLE 
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OBSERVATIO~S ON THE FOREGOING TABLE. 

1. In the four fidr of the eight yC~1rS named in the table, criminals 

were committed to the pri{ons of Philadelphia, mily fr01n the county 
and city of Philadelphia; in the four laft years, criminals were fcnt from 
every part of Penn(rlvzmia to the pri{()ns of Philadelphia. 

2. Of the three hundred and twenty-one convicts that were foreigners 
and white men in the firi1: p'_'ri,d of four :. car::, one hundred and thirty
onc were Irif11, and eighty-itlllr Englifh or Scotch. In the laft period of 
four years, of one hundred and thirty-fi ;,-C c0nYic1~ that were v, hite men, 
ninety-two were Iriih, and nineteen Englifh or Scotch. The Iriih, 
therefore, in both periodg, were more than two-thirds of the foreigners, 
and nearly the half of the whole number of pri1oners; and part of the 
prifoners concealing the name of their country, it i:~ reafonable to fuppofc 
there were more Irifh than were entered as filch ill the rcgifter. 

3. In the firft period of four years, {eventy-three criminals were con
victed of ncw crilnes, after having been difcharged, and {orne of theft: 
even for the fifth and iixth ti.me; while fiyc only, belonging to the 
laft period of four 'ye,~:"s: 'FTC cOIlvicted of new crimes after being c1if
charged. 

4. Under both thcold and the new fyftem, crimes have been multi-
"' 

plied in Philadelphia and its em"irons, in a proportion greatly exceeding 
, that of all the rdl of the Hate of Penn1)"lvania. 

In the four year::, thcret~)rc, of the new (yitcm, more than two hun
dred haye been rdtored as ufcful per-fons to {oeiet}', "ho, under the old 
~)Hem, and under d penal cude of hws refcmbling that of almoil: eyery 
ftate of Europc, were dd1ined either to be the fcourge of their fellow 
creatures, or to be kept fecludcd from them, or to be delivered over to 
violent deaths. 

Criminals were not only rendered I110re ufcful, but were in reality more 
lc\·crelypunifhed. The greater part of them would ha\T readily, in the 
firir inftance, preferred death to jolitary confinement; and all were in
finit~ly morc f.T~i~fi~d '.,.-ith the difordcr and vice of the old prifons, than 

with 
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with the humane and jui1:, but uniform and Hocy adminiftration of the 

new. It is in deipite of themfel\'(~s that they are rettored to {ociety; but 

how much rcafon have they and their families to be grateful to the legif
lature that has {natched them from their miferics? I fefer filCh of my 

readers as would know more of this intcrdling fu~jed to my former 

work, from which I have been able at prcicnt to give a \Try incumpetent 
extract. 

I, \.\'-3 REL\TIVE TO THE POLICE. 

The hfc bw ;-Jative to the regulation of the poor was paiTed in the year 

17 ;"1. It appoints overiccrs of the poor, both in Philadelphia and other 
cities of the itate. It ordains the lcvyinO'b of t~lxes [.)[ their n:-oi-iilon; rc-

.. ... ... ..1. 

commends the eitabliihment of houfes of induihy; and rcg-ulatcs the 

manner of removing poor fillnilies 'who become burthenfome, and h:i.vC 

not acquired the right of being relieved in the city where they rcfide. 

The right of being relieved is acquired by a year's refidencc; and pay
ment, during that time, of the poor rates. Domdtics and apprentices 
acquire the right fimply by a year's rdidcncc, All perfons \\'ho haye 
not acquired the right, and arc d(~c1ared by tl:c oycr[eers of the poor to 
be in dan(l"cr of becoming chargeabJ~ to the cit',', are conveved to the o '-' "---' .; .J 

place of their birth; the ovedeers o(thepoor of which place are to reim-

bur1c the city that has thus conveyed them the expenccs of the jonrney. 
Eyery father or mother, grandfather or grancln:othcr, or child, of poor 

per{ons not able to gain their livcliehood, is ()lJh~,cd to provide for them, 

if they have the means, on the penalty of fin' dullars and a half for evcry 

month that they neglect this :f.:'1cred duty. ..\n z,ppeal is allowed to the 

court ofjufiices of the peace, from the fentencr: (I( the ovcrfecr of tL,~ 

poor, who, in the firil: initance, decides in iuch cafcs. 

A law of Pennfylvania, pafTed in 1789, gave en ry foreigner, although 

not a refident in America, the right of acquiring and ponciling every fj)C
cies of property, as if he were a member of the fiate. This law, which 

was to be in force only for two years, was renewed at the end of that pe

riod, and no doubt will continue to be renewed till it is declared perITh'l-

l1ent. 
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nent. This law defcrrcs to be plared among the moil enlightened anti 

politi(: of the fiate of Pcnnf)'lvania, and wiil, no doubt, induce forcign, 

ers to l;~ttk in that fine cnuntlT, in preference to cycry'other. 
The l~_'.'>"~ rclati,'c to the Indian nati':('.~, that were paned by the aifem

hliLs of Pcnnf)'lvania. v.ere charaCl:erifcd by the forcfight and equity 

which g:oycrned 'VilliamPcnn in all his tranfaCl:ions with thofe people; 

but by the fcdcnll conH:itution, the congrds only can pafs laws .relative 

to the commerce of the feveraI fiates \"ith foreign nations, in which de

ic'riptioll the Indians arc (omprifed.-Pcnnfylvania, therefore, fince it 

W~li independent, has no particular-law on that ful:~jec1. 

Liberty of confeience is morecornpleat in ,Penniyl vania than in any of 

the other ftates. It was fo in the birth-of the colony; ye~, by a law of 

I ~05, the inhabitants were compelled to profe[s a belief in Jefus Chrifr. 

in the Holy Ghofr, and the Scriptures. This profdIion was neceiT..1ry to 

place an inhabitant of the ilatc Gut of the reach of perfecution. The 

confiitutionadoptcd at the beginning of the revolution gayc wider 

limits to liberty of confcicnce; and -finally, the cGnfiitution -made in 1790 

declares, .H ,that every man has a natural -right, of which he cannot be 

juftly depriH~J, to WOri11ip God according to the dia::1tes of his 0\"'11 con

fcicnec; tbat no man can jufily b~ compelled to obfciYC any form of 

wori11ip,or to incur .any expenee forpubl-ic \\"ornlip; that no human 

authority can, on any'pretenee, force the .coniciences of men; and that 
no preference can be Eivcn by law to all)" particular form of\'vorihip." It 
adds, -.'" th~,t nery r'li~m, acknowledging the exiftcnce of God, and a 

future Hate of rc\\a~d::; a.nd -IH_Uli1hment5, may hold any office in the re
public of Pcnnfylvania." 

In fact, there i~ nu Hate -in theUHion in which n.:li~ion and its mini
flers h;}\'c Ids influence than in this irate; its mini1lers here, as every 

where clic', are willing enough to ned themfdves into a budy, and to 

inrlucnce the public opinion, but tbe number that favour their pn.:tellilons 
is foimall, that it can fcarcely be fai·d to exii1:. 

) Th~" b'.\~.that e~juin the ~ob(eryation of ~unday, arc more regarded in 
I cnn1) 1 \ al1la than 111 any of the northern frates, becau[e they are more 

rca10nable 



rcafonable and m.od':'r=,t.?, '1'11(';' prohibit m~rcly the felling of gOOd5 in 

an open iliop, or in the markc:b; ioll'Y''iirlg th~ chace; Of attending an '.' 
public diveriiOll. T~e law which prohibi~s g~un'2s of kU~lrcl, and tltr 

fighting of game-cocks, are puncruall), obc:./cd, becaufe it i:; a;rc:c?.blc L;J 

the manners and taRe of the people; but that which impoLs a pcnalL/ 
of three quarters of 3. dollar L:!' drunkcnnefs is t;,r from being fo ihidlJ 
obferved. 

L_·'!..'VS RELATIVE TO THE MILITARY. 

The law regulating the militia was pailed ill 1793. Every male, from 
thc age of eighteen to that of forty-five, is in fact a foldier of the fiate. 
The captain of the company in the difrria enrolls every young man who. 
attains the age of eighteen: a notice, which is fen-ed upon him by a fub
altern of the company, is the only form required to enter him in the mi
litia, in which he remains till he is five and forty. The profeffions 
which exempt males from this fervice are nearly the fame as thofc that 
give the fame exemption in the other frates. White men who are do· 
mefrics hired for a term, and apprentices, are exempt during the term 
of their engagement, except in the cafe of an aaual invafion. The mi
litia is compofed of divifions, brigades, regiments, battalions, and com ... 
panies. The brigades are formed of regiments, and never exceed eight, 
nor are lefs than two; regiments are compofed of two battalions; and 
each battalion of four companies, which, according to the population of 
the canton, may be compo{ed of any number, from forty to eighty men. 
Every battlliion has a company of grenadiers, and another of rifle-men. 
A company of artillery, and a body of cavalry are attached to every divi
fion. A divifion comprifes the militia of two or three counties, accord
ing to their population; and each county forms one brigade or more, 
as it is more or lefs populous. A di vifion is commanded by a major
general; a brigade, by a brigadier-general; a regiment, by a lieutenant
c~lonel; a battalion, by a major; and a company, by a captain, lieute
nant, and enfign. _ Be:fide the ftaff-officers of the regiments, a brigadier

general infpeds the diviftons. The general officers are appointed by the 
VOL. II. Y Y governQr; 
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governor; the lieutenant-colonels appoint their own majors; they are 
themfelves, as well as the captains, lieutenants, and enfigns, chofen by 
the foldiers, and non-commiffioned officers of the regiment, battalion, or 
company, in which the vacancy happens. The commiffion of the officers 
is only for feven years. Every man enrolled in th-: militia, officer or 
private, trooper or foot-foldier, mufr provide himfelf with arms and 
equipage, under the penalty of a fine. When the commanding officer 
of a regiment declares a man not to be in a condition to comply with 
this requifition, he is fupplied with arms by the frate. The militia af
fembles' twice in the year, either by companies or regiments. 

The other articles of this voluminous law regulate the manner in 
~Yhich the [enTice of the militia is to be performed; its pay, when em
ployed by the frate or the union, which pay is fix dollars per month for 
each [oldier. They determine the fines for every fpecies of offence; the 
manner in w~ich courts martial are to be compofed and fummoned. They 
apportion relief to every officer and foldier wounded in the fervice, and 
to the widows and children of the {lain. When the militia is employed 
in the fervice of the union, it is fubject to the laws of the Congrefs; but 
offences committed by individuals are taken cognifance of by courts mar
tial compofed of its own body. 

The frate ofPennfylvania includes twenty-three counties, and the mili
tia is computed at a hundred or a hundred and ten thoufand men. 

LA \VS RELATIVE TO THE ADMINISTRATION. 

Although the interior navigation of the State of Pennfylvania has not 
made fuch progrefs as that of New York, it is not for want of wifdom 
and fordight in the government. A law of 1778 declares the rivers Suf
quehannah and Delaware, and all the rivers and creeks falling into them,. 
to be public and free navigations, and places them under the guardian
fhip and protection of the government. It prohibits the creating any 
new obfracle to navigation, and enjoins the removal of all old ones. The., 
fame regulations were made fucceffively for the rivers Monongahela and. 
Youghiogany, and all others in the State of Pennfylvan~a. Commiffic;>ners . . 

were 
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""ere appoill~ed to enquire and make reports concerning the means of re
movin (1" all obfrrudions to the interior navigation, and to make commu·· 

L) 

nication by canals between the great rivers or lakes. :rhe {everal com-
panies who undertook to facilitate the navigation OIl the rivers, or to cut 
canals, were raifed into corporations, and aided either by premiums from 
the frate, or by an authority to efrablifh tolls on the navigations or canals 
they formed; 10metimes the frate even gave them permiffion to raife 
money by lottery. In many of thefe undertakings the fums granted by 
the legiilature were expended with utility to the frate, by compleating 
the work. In others, they were mifemployed; fcllemcs being adopted 
without a fufficient examination of their obfracles. But the legiilature 
caufes an annual return to be nlade to them of the condition and pro
grefs of thefe works; and it is not to be doubted that in a few years the 
interior navigation of Pennfylvania will be carried to the h.igheft degree 
of perfection. We may reafonably expect to fee Lake Erie and the 
River Ohio communicate with the Sufquehanmih and the Delaware. 
The number of land-carriages that would frill, from im-jncible obfiaclcs
to navigation, in fome parts be necdfary would in fad be few, and their' 
length greatly diminifhed. The numberlefs creeks of Pennfylvania, 
cleared of the obftacles to navigation, would afford for all the produc
tions of the interior part of the country a fure, fpeedy, and cheap con
veyance to the great rivers and lakes of the frate. -

The roads are made and kept in repair by a levy on the townihips. A 
furveyor of the roads is chofcn by the townfllip. When a new road is to 
be made, the fun-eyors of the feveral townfhips, through which it is to 

be carried, fuperintend its completion, and they have authority to levy ;l 

tax for this purpofe on the lands. The tax mufr not exceed fix {hillings 
and fix-pence in the pound of the annual income of the land, according 
to the valuation made for the levying of other taxes. Before the taxes 
fQt the roads can be raifed, they are to receive the fandion of two jufriccs 
of the peace of the county; and the general court of jufrices of the peace 
take cognizance of aU difputes that arife on the fubjed· of this tax. 

Tbe furveyors are chofen annually; and receive five per cent on the 
Y y 2 ~ tax, 
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tax, and are paid befides eighteen dollars per day when they are atluaUy 
employed in the duties of their office. They hire labourers for the 
roads; for the law. which regulates this matter difpenfed ,yith all per
{onal fervice on the high roads. They buy all the materials fur making 
and repairing the roads; and their accounts are audited and tigncd every 
year by four commiffioners chofen by the eletl:ors of the townfhip. 

This law, the principal provifions of which took place in 17i2, was 
made only for feven years, but has fince been conftantly renewed at it& 
expiration. Some of the claufes ha\"e from time to time been altered; 

the modifications however arc included in the above fratement. 
The roads of Pennfylvania are in general better than thore of the other 

ftates; eipecially the roads between the moft populous towns. The 
bridges are alfo confirutl:ed in a more foEd manner. The road 
from Philadelphia to Lancail:er, made by an incorporated company, is 
not indeed fo good as the turnpike roads of England, but it is in very 
good condition; and, although the tolls are fo high that a broad-wheeled 
waggon pays nearly two dollars and a half between thefe two cities, 
which is a di{bnce of fixty-fLX miles, no complaint is made, becaufe the 
waggons require only half the horfes they did before the road was made 
a turnpike, and perform the journey in half the time. The company 
that confiruB:ed this road is very flouriihing; the fhares, which at the 
firfi fubfcription coit three hundred dollars each, produce between eight 
and nine per cent, and bear a premium in their price. • 

LAY{S RELATIVE TO FINANCE. 

The law which regulates taxes was paffed in 1705. Since the year 
1789 no ne,,, taxes have been iaifed in Pennfylvania for the frate, there 
being no other than taxes levied for the interior ufes of the counties and 
cities; but the principles on ,vhich the county rates are determined and 
lcyicd, would in all probability be followed in any tax that it might be 
necefi:'uy to levy for the frate. 

The inhabitants of every county elect three commiffioners, who re. 
main three years in office. except that one goes out every year by rotation, 

. . 
and 
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and a new commiffioner fucceeds him. The inhabitants ,of every town
fuip elect, eve~y three years, ~n afiefior and two afiifiants, to apportion 
the rates impofed on the townfhip. The aifeffors make a return every 
three years to the commiffioners of the county, of the names and dwell
ings (where it is poffible) of the proprietors of lands, occupied or not occu
pied, and of the lands not yet cleared, and of the houfes and fpots of ground 
belonging to the town; of all the inhabitants of the townfhip, marking 
their feveral employments, profeffions, or conditions; and alfo a lii1: of aU 
horfes an? horned cattle above four years old, with a valuation of them; 
and finally, an efrimate of the proportion of the tax that may be laid refpec
tively on all owners of perfonal and real property The commiffioncrs of 
the county examine and compare all the lifts; and have authority to make 
alterations in the taxes, provided they do not alter the relative valuations 
of the feveral properties in the fame townfhip. The afleffment made in 
confequence of thefe returns by the commiffioners, forms the rule for the 
levying the taxes for the three fucceeding years. The commiffioners are 
never to lay more on the land than one per cent of their computed value. 
When they are obliged to carry the tax on land to the full extent of one 
per cent, they are to levy the following taxes:-on every freeman, with
out apparent employment, from half a dollar to ten dollars; on eycry 
labourer, a fum not exceeding two dollars; on every vintner, fhopkeeper, 
or retailer of goods, from half a dollar to five dollars; on every broker. 
banker, merchant, lawyer, and phyfician, from one dollar to ten; on all 
other profeffions, from one q:larter of a dollar to eight dollars; on every 
proprietor of ilaves, a dollar for each Dave. All the taxes that are not 
laid on land arc regulated by that tax, and confequently diminifh in 
proportion as the tax on land falls thort of one per cent, which is its 
maxImum. 

The quantity of taxes being determined, the commiffioners iffue an 
order to the affeffors to apportion and levy them on the individuals; but 
an appeal lies to the commiffioners from their afleffment. The tenants 
of the land arc refponfible for the tax on land, but arc authorifed to de~ 

duct it from the rent. Lands not cleared are fu~iea to the ta.x-; and if 

the 
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the proprietor is not to be found, or does not pay the tax during three 
fucceffive years, the commiffioners may order as much of the land to be 
fold as is neceifary for the payment of the arrears. 

The commiffioncrs of the county appoint the receivers of the county, 
and the collectors of the townfllips. Each commiffioner is paid one 
dollar and a third for every day that he i~ actually employed in his office; 
the aifeifors one dollar. 

The expence of the aifeifment and collection for the whole ftate is 
efiimated at ten thoufand dollars. The collectors are generally paid five 
per cent on the collection. The treafurer of the committee is paid a dol
lar for every hundred pounds which he receives and pays. 
: The law has provifions for the exact levying of the taxes; and impofes 
refponfibility on the collecto1"s and other officers; and impofes fines for 
neglec1 or fraud in the diicharge of their duty. 

The frate, as I have ob1erved, levies no new taxes. Its old duties are
on marriages, taverns, and public fales by authority, amounting annually 
from twelve to thirteen thoufand dollars. The legiflature fuppreifed, in 
1705, the tax on carriages, and fome other taxes, which were formerly 
impofed for the fervice of the frate. 

The annual expenditure of the frate amounts to about an hundred and 
• 

thirty thoufand dollars; it confifrs of th~ faIary of the governor, the fc-
cretary and other officers of frate, and of the judges; the expence of 
the courts of circuit; the falary of the treafurer and his clerks; the ex
pence of the office for the fale of lands; the appointments of the mem
bers of the fenate, and the houfe of reprefentatives; the faIaries of fome 
other civil officers; and the pay of fome militia officers. 
~ _The revenues which, with the old duties, enable the ftate to provide 
for its expenditure ~ithout additional taxes, confift in the intereft of a 
capital accruing from the fale of lands, for the mofr part placed in the 
banks. This capital amounts at prefent to one million five hundred 
thoufand dollars; a million of which is in the bank of Pennfylvania, 
aDd five hundred thoufand in that of the United States. Thefe 
fums bear an intereft according to the dividends of the;, refpe8:ive 

banks; 
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'banks; but it may be {rated to be from nine to ten per cent. Arrears of 
duties, and arrears of purehafe-money for the public lands, form another 
branch of the revenue of the frate. The arrears of every kind come in 
very flowly. Several contradictory laws ferve as an excufe to the credi
tors of the frate for default of payment. Thefe are alfo protected by 
members of the legiflature, who have a perfonal interefr in the delay. 
The government of Pennfylvania is indeed unwilling to employ its force, 
efpecially for the recovery of arrears. There are two inftanees which 
will fufficiently fhow the backwardnefs of the government to compel the 
payment of the impofrs. There are ten auctioneers efiablifhed at Phila
delphia for public fales. Six of thefe have punctually paid the duties 
impofed upon fuch fales; the other four have not even condefcended to 
give an account of their fales. The la w enjoins every man of eighteen 
years of age to ferve as a militia-man; and impofes a fine of a dollar every 
time that he is abfent from the meeting of his regiment, and a fine of 
tweh-e dollars per month for all the time that he is abfcnt when his regi
ment is on [ervice. The-defaulters arc fo numerous, that no other fund 
but the fines due for offences are fet afide for the expenee of the militia; 
and the fines are [0 ill paid, that at prefent there is a deficiency of more 
than one hundred thoui'imd dollars. It is to be expeCted, however, that 
the frate will in future be more rigorows in the collection of its revenues; 
the neceffity of this rigour begins to be felt, and circumfiances are more 
favourable than heretofore for its ex:ercife. 

The debts due to the frate, from individuals, for arrears, and from the 
Union for certain fums advanced, and for which the Union is refpon
fible, amounted, in the beginning of 1797, by the fratement of the 
trea[ury, to nine hundred and twenty-four thoufand five hundred and 
forty-four dollars feven-tenths. Pennfylvania has alfo feveral other 
claims on the treafury of the United States, for expenees incurred on be
half of the Union. .' 

By the balance ftruek by the commiffioners of the congrefs, the frate 
of Pennfylvania is debtor for the fum of feven thoufand feven hundred. 
and nine dollars. 

Certain 
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Certain duties, that \~.erc formerly the perquiiite of the fecretary of 
£late and other public oihcers, have been purchafcd by the legiflature, 
and arc become part of the public revenue. There are other duties at

tached as perquifites to other officers, which the legiflature will gradually, 
and by the fame means, refrore to the public treafury. 

LA VVS RESPECTING THE SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

The laws that regulate the fale of public lands are deemed better III 

Pennfylvanla than in any other of the frates. 
Before the revolution, the property of the lands belonged to the go

vernor; that is to fay, to the family of William Penn. The congrefs 
of Pennfylvania pailed a law in 1 i79, which transferred the property to 
the frate, giving the family of Penn, for indemnity, the fum of a hun
dred and thirty thoufand pounds frcrling, and leaving them in poffeffion 
of the lands they pofiefft:d as their own proper efrates. The lands which 
became the property of the fiate were immenfe. They were various 
enormous tracts that William Penn and his heirs had purchafed of the 
Indians; parcels of whi~h they fold for their own profit. A law in 1781, 

which eitablifhed an office called the land-ofjz'ce, enjoined the poffeffors 
Qf warrants (which were orders from the furveyor-generaI of the fiate to 
his deputy, to meafure out a certain traB: of land, and were a kind of 
~vidence of the purchafe of the efta.t5::), obtained under the old govern
ment, to bring them to the land-office,1"., where they were annulled, if the 
purchafe-money had not been paid. Tn 1783, the aficrnbly fet afide a 
large traB: of land in the weft of its territory, and to the north of the 
Ohio, to be di.fpo{ed o~, for certain billets .which the trcops of Pcnn{yl
vania had receIved durmg the ~r for theIr pay, and whoie current value 
was greatly below the (urns fOJ which they were iffued. The billets were 
to be taken in payment for the lands at their nominal value; and thefe 
lands were called, and indeed continue to be known by the name of, 
Ikp,eeiation lands. The a~embly alf{) let afJ.de another tract of land, to 
the IWlth of thofe I have Juft named, called donation lands

l 
becaufe they 

wer~ 
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were to be given as a reward to the officers and foldiers of the militia of 
Pennfylvania, in certain portions, according to their rank. It was not, 
hc>wever, till 1785, that thefe lands were actually put up to fale; and 
then they were put up fucceffively, in various parcels, at clif':~rent prices, 
and on different conditions. The acqui11tions made irom the Indians in 

1'788 were, by the nature of the lands, divided into two daiTes-thofe 
to the weil: of the Allegany mountains ,vere offered to h'llc for te~1 pounds 
for a hundred acres; tho{e to the eail: of the mountains, being inferior in 
quality, for three pounds ten fhillings. 

The quantity of bnds offered to fale, and the {can.·it~· ,)1' plenty of 
money, taken relatiycly, canied the price the aHembly of Pennfylvan;~t 
put upon the land and even the conditions of lalc to tluduate, inde
pendently of the quality of the land. Lots at one time amounted only 

to t,yO hundred acres, while a prohibition exii1:ed to demand a warrant 
for more than two fuch lots; afterwards lots were extended to a 
thoufand acres, without any reil:riction on the number that an in
dividual might acquire. The price has varied, fro111 fourteen dollars 
for an hundred acres to twenty-fix and fifty-three. In certain pur
chafes, the billets of the ilate were received in payment; in others, 
and particularly fince the year 1793, they were not fo. The laft fales to 
the north of the Ohio, and to the \Veil: of the Allegany Mountains, ,,,ere 
clogged with a condition, that the purchafer :fhould clear the land, and en
clofe and cultivate it, in the proportion of one acre for a hundred; erect a 
dwelling-houfe, and dtablifh a family, who :fhould rc:fide five fucceeding 
years there; and the quantity to be l{urchafcd by an indiyidual was re
ftricted to four hundred acres. 

It~ on fpots of the vail: tracts of lands bought of the Indians, there hap
pened to be inhabitants, the law gave them the option of purchafing the 
lots on which they dwelt. 

It was not till 1792, that the flate concluded the pu~'chafe of all the 

lands within its boundaries. In 1786, the il:ate purchafed the country 
extending from the Mountains of Allegany to the Ohio, reaching as far as 
the forty-firil: degree. It il:ill remained to acquire the lands on its nor

thern boundary; and that purcha{e was concluded in 17g2. 
VOL. II. Z z In 
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In 17Q·l, the legifhture finding that immenfe portions of the public 
lands had been fold without their precife boundaries being defcribed, and 
that the lands which remained in the hands of the frate were not ac
curately known, fufpended the fales. And this law refletts great honour 
on the aifembly ofPennfylvania; becaufe it guarantees individuals from 
the injury which the ayidity for the acquifition of land made too com
mon; becaufe the uncertainty of the bounds of the landi that remained 
undifpofed of, often ~ave an opportunity of felling the lands of the frate
twice, and thereby increafed its revenue; and it is known, that the le
giflatures of the other frates have not attcd with the fame delicacy in the' 
{lme circumftances. 

Although the laws of Pennfylvania refpeCting the fale of lands have 
been in general framed with equity and wifdom, abufes relati\·c to that 
{u~jeCt have neverthelefs been great and numerous, perhaps indeed more 
fo than in any of the other frates, on account of the immenfe quantity of 
lands on fale. Speculations on the ('lIes of land bought from the pub1ic 
afford a fubject of gaming, common in almofr all the frates. The wealth 
and rapacity of many of the inhabitants of Philadelphia inflamed this 
diforder in a particular manner in this frate. Men of fortune and i~
fluence, acquainted with the proceedings of Congrefs for the payment of 
the paper currency, confpired to diminif11 the value of that paper, and 
afterwards bought it up and gaye it in payment for public lands, at 
a profit of ten hundred and fometimes thirty hundred per cent. The 
drpr.:ciation and the donation lands were fertile {ubjects of their fpecula
tion. 

The titles of individuals to lands bought from the public, are more {e
cure in Pennfylvania than in any other of the frates, both becaufe the firfi 
purchaf~s have been carefully recognifed, and becaufe the la1Zd-o.ifice has 
den:kpcd all that relates to the titles to the public lands, with a degree 
of (,:lre, and a fpirit of equity, no where eIfe to be found. 

Com?laints have been made within thefe lail two or three years, that 
the affairs of the land-office are not conducted with 10 much attention 
and regularity a~ formerly; but the members of the lcgiflaturc have never 

been 
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been reproached, as fome other of the frates have been, for laws relative to 
the fale of lands and their confequent mifchiefs. 

In the courfe of my journal, I have fpoken of difputes that long exift
ed between the fi:atcs of Pcnnfylvania and Connet1:icut, concerning the 

property of confiderable tracts of land on the Sufquehannah, betwecn 
Wilkfbarre and Tioga. Thefe lands were finally adjudged to the fiate of 
Pennfylvania; and all appeal prohibited the ftate of Connet1:icut. But 
thefe lands are filled with inhabitants who hold thcm by titles ii"om Con
nct1:icut, either by purchaie, or fimply by poffeffion; notwithil:anding 
'which they are fold like the other public lands by the Hate of Penn{yl
\"al1la. Among the pcrfons who hold thefe lands from ConneCl:icut, 
many acquired them regularly, have been long in poilcfiion, and, by the 
fums gi,-en for them, and the labour expended on them, have made good 
their title, at leafr in equity; but a much greater number hold thefe lands 

-by lefs favourable titles. For three years paft, the legiflature of Pcnnfyl
yania has been back ward to execute the judgments of the courts, ejed:
ing the poffeffors of thefe lands; and every day the number of ufurpa
tions augments; ancient claims are multiplied, till the judgments of the 
courts can no longer be enforced without military aid. In the laft feffion, 
the houfe of reprefentatives pailed a vote, authorifing the governor to em
ploy the militia in that fervice; but the fenate negatived the propofition. 
The motives of their negative arc not very apparent, fince, in the end, 
this meafure mufr be adopted; and although, no doubt, it will create 

many difcontents, yet, carried into execution with the jufiice and mo
deration from which the legiflature will not depart, it will remove a 
leayen that continually affet1:s the fiate. 
- The di(putcs in that quarter are not the only difputes of the kind 

that have difrurbed Pennfylvania. There are others on the borders of 

the Ohio, which may occafion confiderable diforders, without the pru

dent and timely interference of the legiflature. In 1702, the frate of 
Pennfylvania 'paffed a law, to put up to fale the lands to the north-weft 

of the Ohio, in confequence of which they were divided into lots of four 

hundred acres. Patents neceifary to give a title to thefe lots, were to be 

Z z 2 obtained 
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obtained in two different ways ;-firft, by an engagement to {ettle imme ... 

diatel y on the lot-and in this manner many poor families acquired lots ;, 
and fecondly, by an obligation to clear eight acres of the lot in two years; 
and many lots were bought by fpeculators on thefe laft terms. The 
price of the lot \vas eighty dollars in both cafes. In the firft, it was to 

be paid in ten years, with intereft, at the rate of fix per cent, after the 
firft year; in the fecond, it was to be paid within two years. In default 
of clearing eight acres within two years, the purchafers on thofe terms. 
forfeited their title, and their lots were declared vacant, except in the 
cafe "where the Indians, who were not in amity with the United States,. 
pren:nted the clearing of the lands. The majority of {peculators \\'ho 
bought lots on thefe terms did not clear the lands; and three thoufand 
poor families efiabliihcd themfelves at different periods upon thefe lands 
which the law had declared vacant. The fpeculators, availing them
{elves of the war which took place with the Indians, although no incur
fions were made on the lands in quefiion, at prefent afiert their righ~ 
to them, and fue for the ejectment of the poor families who took poifef
lion on the faith of the law. Thefe poor people have. come to a refolu
tion to maintain the poifeffion by force. This is in itfelf an important 
circumfiance; and 1 fpeak of it befide, as a proof of the opinion I have 
frequently given in this journal, that .the increafe of the population in the 
United States renders it every day more difficult to the {peculators in 
land to preferve their titles to the immenfe traCts they poifefs, without 
clearing and cultivating them. 

THE GENERAL COMMERCE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND THAl 
OF PHILADELPHIA IN PARTICULAR. 

There i~ no fiate in the union that has fo extenfive a commerce as 
"that of Penn~ylvania. This fi:ate furnifhes productions for exportation in 
greater abundance than any other; and its exports, moreover., part of 
the produClions of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, Jerfey, and New 

Y (Irk. There are, however, fome of the p;oduClions of Pennfylvania 

which 
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\vhich are'exported through Baltimore, by the Sufquehannah; but the: 
canal that will unite the Chefapeak and the Delaware, and which can
not fail to be compleated, will refi:ore that commerce to Philadelphia, 
and with it a great portion of the produce of the eafi: part of r..1aryland. 

The exportation of Philadelphia, which is the only pbrt of this fiate, 
derived from Pennfylvania and the adjoining frates, are--charcoul, pot
aih, beer, cyder, faIt-meat and fiih, butter, cheek,. Indian corn, flour 
made from Indian corn, wheat flour, bifcuits, tallow, candles, linfced, 
linfeed oil, foap, potatoes, timber for building, fravcs, hides, the ikins of 
deers and beavers, bark, and pigs of iron. 

Mofr of thefe articles are brought to Philadelphia, down the Delaware, 
or by land-carriage. There are very few brought down the Surquehan
,nah; for the fettlements on its banks are very recent, and confume nearly 
the whole of their produce; but when that country, and the lands lying 
behind it, are more generally inhabited and cultivated, that large river, 
freed from obfiacles which at pre{ent injure its navigation, will greatly 
increafe the commerce of Philadelphia; and there is no doubt this im,. 
portant change will fpeedily be effected. 

The produce of the country, however, forms a very fmall part of ~he; 
exportation of Philadelphia; which, trading with the whole world, re
exports, in immenfe quantities, the produce and merchandize of foreign 
countries .. 

The following is a table of the aIlJount of the exports from Philadd...- . 
phia, for the years 1791, 1792,1793,1794,1795, and 1796. 

Dollars. 

1791,- 3,436,092. 

1792,- 3,820,052. 

1793,- 6,{)58,330. 

1794,- 6,643,890. 
1795,-1] ,5-18,260. 

1796,-17,549,141 ... 

1 fcarcely think it necdfary to, repeat, that the immenfe: increafe in 
the value of the exportation is principa,lly owing to the increafed value 

of 
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of the articles; and to the war in Europe, which has caufed a much 

greater portion of the productions of the colonies to be pafs through 
America, than formerly. 

The dilterence in the value of the barrels of flour, one of the principal 
articles of the exportation of Philadelphia during the laft fix years, will 
thew how fallacious it is to judge of the quantity of the article exported 
by the amount of its value. The price of the barrel of fuperfine flour 
in 1790, was fix dollars twelve-thirteenths; in 1791, five dollars two
thirteenths; in 17Q2, five dollars two-thirteenths; in 1 iU3, fix dollarJ 
hvo-thirteenths; in 17~H, fix dollars ten thirteenths; in 1795, tv;d\",~ 

dollars; and in 1 706, t~n dollars. The price of the fecond flour is two 
1;1illings or half a crown lefs per barrel. 

It is to be obferved, that the price of the 
the fame year as much as two and three dollars. 
ilium pnce of the year. 

fuperfine flour vllried in 
1 have given the mc-

Philadelphia, 'which in 1796 exported one hundred and ninety-fire 
thoufand, one hundred and fifty-feven barrels of flour, (that is to fay, 
nearly the fourth part of the exportation of the whole union); exported 
two hundred and ninety-four thoufand and eleyen barrels, in 1795; two 
hundred and ninety-nine thoufand two hundred and eighty-feven barrels, 
in 1794; four hundred and fixteen thoufand fix hundred and twenty-one 
barrels, in 1'793; four hundred and thirty-three thoufand nine hundred 
and fixty-eight barrels, in 1 7Q2; three hundred and fifteen thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-fi\'c barrels, in 1701. Thefe were barrels of 
fuperfine flour; the exportation of the fccond flour never exceeded five 
thoufand barrels; in 1796, the exportation of fecond flour amounted only 
to one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight barrels. I have taken 
thefe details from the books of the furveyor. 

In 1,05, the exportation of fuperfine flour was one hundred and forty
eight thoufand, eight hundred and eighty-feven barrels; two hundred 
and fifty-two thoufand feven hundred and fourty-four barrels, in 1;- 71 ; 
two hundred and eighty-tour thoufand eight hundred and fe,'enty-two 
barrels, in 1772; two hundred and fixty-five thoufand nine hundred 
and flXty-feven barrels, in 1 i i 3; two hundred and one thoufand three 

hundred 
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hundred and five barrel!, in ] 784; one hundred and ninety-three thou
{and {even hundred and twenty barrels, in 1787 ;-from which frate
ment it will be {een, that the exportation of flour was not greatly in
creafed during twenty-two years. The exportation of wheat has even 
greatly diminifued, owing to the number of mills erected in Pennfyl
vania and the neighbouring frates, and there has been no material in
creafe of the exportation of Indian-corn or bifcuits, bringing it down even 
to the two laft years. 

To giye a more compleat idea of the commerce of Philadelphia, I will 
here fubjoin a table of the principal articles, both foreign and the pro
duce of the country, of its exportation in 170G, and the different ports 
to which they were configned. This ftatement is taken from the cuf
tom-houfe books. I would gladly have given the computed value of 
every article; but that would have required the examination of a mul
titude of entries, and more time than could be {pared by the perfon to 
whom lam indebted for there details. 

Table of the principal Articles exported from Philadelphia in 1796. 
I 

Articles of Merchandize. 

Charcoal 
Beer, <,yder, and porter, in barrels 
Ditto, in bottles 
Beef 

Bifcuit 

Butter --
Bricks 
Indian-corn 
Chee[e 
Candles 
Flour 
I-Iams -' 

tons 
gallons 
dozens 
barrels 

Quantities. 

{
ditto 
[mall ditto 

pounds 
number 
bufhels 
pounds 
ditto 
barrels 
pounds 

10, 

14,010 

14,545 

0,860 

1'9,568 

6,010 

157,470 

109,400 

179,09-1 
243,332 

338,374 

195,157 

1,082,6go 

Pork 
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Articles of Metchandize. 

Pork 
Rye flour 
Flour of Indian-corn 
Potatoes 
Rice 
Linfeed oil 
Train oil 

Spermaceti oil-
Furs 
Tallow 
Snuff 
Tobacco 
Timber .. 
Staves, heads of barrels, &c. 
Planks 
Bark 
Coffee 
Cocoa 
Cotton 
Indigo 
Wrought iron and fred 
Sundry merchandize 
Pepper 
Spice 
Spirituous liquors 
Sugar 
Salt 
Bohea tea 
Fine green tea -
Common ditto ditto 
Wine 
Ditto in bottles 

barrels 
ditto 
ditto 
bufhels 
tierces 
gallons 
ditto 
ditto 

Quantities. 

value in dollars 
pounds 
ditto 
hogfheads 

value in dollars 
pounds 

. ditto 

ditto 
ditto 
val ue in dollars 
ditto 
pounds 
value in dollars 
gallons 
pounds 
bufhels 
pounds 
ditto 
ditto 
gallons 
dozens 

12,02g 

50,014 

223,004 

{),004 

(),2()5 

~7()2 

37,720 

7,782 

47,713 

383,850 

251,134 

3,437 

2,459,0] G 

1,202,150 

1,028,510 

106,goO 

21,002,300 

161,120 

{)11,325 

99,200 

36,2-W 

2,8:.!2,800 

244,552 

1] 6,086 

170,889 
12,96g,9] 6 

4,-196 

2,260 

3,130 

10,210 

(j12,883 

29,225 
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.lvames of the Places to "lvl,jelL tIle Articles exported from PlLiladelphia in 

17DO "Were c01!ftgned, together with the Value in Dollars of the whole 
Exp{}lrtatio1t for the Year to eac7l Place. 

Sweden and St. Barthelemy 
Denmark, and the Danifh Antilles 
United Proyinces 
Dutch Antilles 
England 
Ireland 
Englifh Antilles -
Englifh Colonies in North America 
Gibraltar 
Newfoundland -
Hamburg, Bremen, and the Hanfcatic Cities, 
France 
French Antilles -
l:{lands of France and of Bourbon 
Spain 
Spanifh Antilles -
Florida and Louifiana 
Portugal 
Fayal 
Madeira 
Tenerifte 
Ports of Italy 
Eafr Indies 
China 

VOL. II. 3A 

Dollars. 

411,408 

737,287 

1,824,2,5 

184,825 

4,109,011 

230,544 

700,274 

49,380 

33,305 

21,505 

2,081,232 

013,880 

3,250,584: 

20,067 
66,974 

01O,g85 

280,051 

] 2,892 

14,070 

111,528 

801 

521,g04 

42,{)32 

40,747 
-----
1-,5·19,J41 

The 
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The following is a ftatement of the duties paid at the cuft:om-hou{c 
of Philadelphia, during five years preceding the date of the table. 

179 1 ,- 780,I·U dollars. 
17g2 ,-1,139,013 ditto. 
1 ;-93,-1,928,052 ditto. 
1 ;-04,-2,001,220 ditto. 
1795,-2,001,204 ditto. 

And for the two fira quarters of 1790,-1,880,601 ditto. 

This ttatement will not gi ve a perfect idea of the value of the impor
tations, becaufe the duties vary in every fpecies of merchandize; but 
~'hen we find in the report of the fecretary of the treafury of the United 
States, that the tc~al receipt of the duties on tonnage, and the taxes on 

importation and exportation, for the year 1705, amounted to five mil
lion fix hundred and feventy-nine thoufand four hundred and eighteen 
dollars; and fee that thofe of the port of Philadelphia alone, for the 
{arne year, amounted to two million nine hundred and fixty-one thou
fand two hundred and four dollars, an idea may be formed of the im
mcnfe fhare Philadelphia has in the commerce of the United States. 

The following is a fiatemcnt of the vefTels that arrived at, and failed 
from the port of Philadelphia, for the laft year-17g0~ 

Arrh'ed at Philadelphia. 

VefTels of three mafis 199 
Brigs 436 

Shaiops 504' 

Sloops 300 

Total· 1525 

Sailed from Philadelphia. 

184 
484 
633 
382 

HJ83 

The number of vefTels that arrived at Philadelphia in 1795, Was lefs 
by fifty than in 17Qo; but the n~m~er that failed fwm that port in 
] ~9'5, ";~S more by fixty-~x. ThIS dIfference was owing to the capture 
ot Amencan vdfels hy pnYateers from the Weft India lilands. 

tn 
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In 1788, the veifds that arrived atPhiladeIphia were no more than fix 
hundred and fifty-three, of which only ninety-three were veifels of three 
rnafrs. 

The articles of importation at Philadelphia are {pread, not only 
through Pennfylvania, and the 1tates which furnifu the articles of its ex
portation, but alfo through Kentucky, the back fettlements of Virginia, 
and North Carolina, although thefe countries do not fend any of their 
produce to Philadelphia. I refer my reader to what I have faid on this 
fubjetl in the account of my journey through the Southern States. 

Freights at Philadelphia are from eighteen to twenty-two dollars per 
ton, for moft ,of the articles fcnt to Europe. They are from one to two 
dollars higher for coffee, fugar, and cotton. Freights to India are from 
twenty-two to forty-four dollars, becaufe the cargo is chiefly fpecie; from 
India, they are from eighty-fix 1;.0 eighty-eight dollars. Freights to ard 

from the HIe of France are forty dollars. Thefe are the prices of the cur
rent year; and vary as freights are more or !efs plentiful. At prefent 
they are frOIn two to three per cent higher than they were three years 
fince, becaufe there has been a: decreafe in the fuipping. I fuall con
clude what I have to fay relative to the commerce of Philadelphia, by 
the following table of the rate of infurance at that port for the years 

] 795, 1706, and 1797. 

aA2 
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To Hamburg, Bremen, and 

other neutral Ports, not 
being in the Baltic, or 
the .Mediterranean ; alfo 
to Holland.......... 7 f 4 to 5 4f to 6 3f 

EngliiliPortsintheChanncllO to 12f 4 to 5 3i to 'H 3 
Ditto Weltern Ports, on 

the Route to the North 
of Ireland. . . . . . . . . .. 10 

Ports in the South-Eart of 
Ireland. . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 

Ditto \lVeit and North, on 

4 to 41 3f to 4 

3t to 4 3f to 4 3 

the Route to the North. 
French Ports in the Atlantic 
Ditto in the i'l'l editerranean 
Portugl1dc and Spaniili 

7 f to 8 4 to 4! 3:f: to 4 3 
6 to 7 t 3 f to .4 f 5 to 6 3 ~. 
7 -f to 1 0 4 to 5 6 to 7 t -4. 

Ports, in the Atlantic.. 7 i to 10 3i to 5 3! to 5 3 to 3 -f 
Ii1~s of France and Bourbon 7 i to 10 5 5 to 6 4 
Cape of Good Hope .... 10 4 to- 5· 4 .4 
BataviJ .......... , . . .. 7 i to 10 5 4l to 5 4 to 41 
Callton, III China .•.•.. JO 5 5 5 
Calcutta. . . . . . . . . . . . .. J 0 to 1 fI 5 5 5 
Jamaica .............. 15 to '20 3-} to 4} 3t to 41 3t 
Other El:g1lth Ports in the 

V\t~cflll1Cb Iiles ...... 10 to 15 3 to 4t 3 to 4 3 
French Ports in the W-eft

Illdics. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7! 
Neutral Ports in the 'Veil 

Indies. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5t 0 6 
Havannah .......•.... 6 
Kew Orleans. c •••••••• 10 
Nova Scotia. . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Ports of the United States; 

according to their dif
tance, and the difficul-

-1 to 5 5 to 6 

3 to 4i 3 to 4t 3 to 3t 
4 3 to 4 3f 
,1 to 4t 31 to 4!13i 
--1 - 4 21. 

2. 

ties of the pam1ge.. .. J! to 2 f 1 f to 2; H to 2 I! to 2 

3 
'2! 

2i 
'.H to 3-f 
3 

2! to- 3 
3t to 4 

3j 
4 to 4f 
4 to 4f 
3 

2! to 3 

2-1 to 3 
3 
3 
2 to 2f 

1 to 2 

The1<: 
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Thefe-rates of infuranee are tor neutral vdfcls, bound from Philadel-
-, 

phia, and configned only to one port. They are calculated for the V('YZ'.:;'~ 
Dut merely, and are generally the fame for the voyage home; except 
when the vdfcl is infured at the fame time both going and returning, 
when fome abatement is made. The rate is higher, of cour(e, when the 
vefTcl has to touch at feveral ports, becaufe of the additional rifk. It is 
higher alfo in voyagcs to the Baltic, and ports of the north, during ·win
ter; and, for the fame reafon, in voyages to the Vveft India Iilands, from 
the fiill of Auguft to the firit of November. It is higher alfo for vef1eIs 
which would not, on a fcrutiny, by their papers, and the nature of their 
cargoes, prove to be neutral. 

~'owards the end of 179-3, and in 1794, the rate of infurance waJ 
higher than in 1795 and 17Q(), becaufe American vefTels ,,"cre at that 
time captured by the Englifh~ It was lowered by the fubfequent treaty 
with England; and has again rifen, fince the French in their turn cap
tured American veifels; and particularly in voyages to the 'Veil Indies; 
becaufe captures there are frequent, and are authorifed by the govern
ments of the feveral iiJands, while it is believed that the few American 
vefTels captured by the French in European feas, are taken without the 
authority of the French Government. 

The rate of infurance is nearly the fame in- the different ports of the
United States. 

The building of a veifel at Philadelphia eoits, according to its tonnage, 
from eighteen to twenty-two dollars per ton at the time lne is launched .. 
The price is increafed in proportion as there is more holm-oak or cedar 
put into the vefTel. The fails and rigging of a veifel of three hundred 
tons win eoit about forty dollars per ton. Thefe prices) however, have 
rifen thirty per cent within the laft three years. It is univerfallyac
knowledged, that ve:flels built at Philadelphia are better than thofe of 
any other port of the United States. They arc more found, better finifh
ed, and the ornaments are handfomer; and they will lafr, upon an ave
rage, from four to fi~e years longer than the veiTels of the north. Moft of 
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the" large vea-els built 3.t Philadelphia have their principal timber of holm .. 

oak. 
The quality of flour, pot-afh, and in faa of all articles defigned for 

exportation, is here more carefully attended to than at any other port. 
In a word, although Philadelphia is at the dittance of one hundred and 
fifty miles ~~'om the fea, and the navigation of the Delaware interrupted 
for one month or two months, and fometirnes more, in every year, it 
may be reckoned as the mott confiderable port of the United States. It 
contains the greateft -number of wealthy merchants, and affords the moG: 
ready market for the fale of productions. 

As to the manner in which commerce is conducted by the merchants 
of Philadelphia, what I have to fay of the general commerce of the 
United States will be applicable to it, and perhaps in a particular manner, 
becau1c the commerce of Philadelphia is on a larger ieale, fpeculations 
arc more extenfive, the mode of living more extravagant, and the pafiioll 
for acquiring fudden wealth greater there than in any other of the Ame
rican markets. 

BANKS AT PHILADELPHIA. 

There are three banks at Philadelphia; the firfi is the bank of the 
United States, which, by its confiitution, is obliged to follow the feat of 
;mcr:uncnt. I ihall enter into fome detail on this bank when I come to 
lpeak generally of the United States. The other two are-the bank of 
Pcnnfylvania, and that of North America. 

The bank of Pennl)'lvania was incorporated in ] 703, by a law of the 
frate. Its capital is three millions of dollars, divided into feven thoufand 
five hundred fhares of four hundred dollars each. The fhares were 
bought by individuals, or companies, the flate not ref erving any fhare, or 
the power of acquiring aEy, except by fubfcription in the manner of in
dividuals. This bank receives depofits; and difcounts at oue-half per cent 
per month. It cannot fell an)" thing but the public funds, or effects that 
have fallen into its hands t~Jr advances. It cannot buy any thing but gold .. ......... or 
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or filver iIi bullion; or the fhares of its own corporation, which it muir 
never buy below par, nor in a greater quantity than fifty at a time. It 
cannot lend to the government of the United States more than fifty 
thoufand dollars. No greater loan can be made but in confequence of 

an exprefs law. It cannot circulate, either by its own notes, or hy clif
count, or otherwife, more than three millions of dollars. 

-: The law incorporating this bank, enjoins all the receipts of the {tate to 
be depofited in it. Of twenty-five directors that form its admin;{i.:-z-ction, 
fix are nominated by the legiflature, and the other nineteen b}' the pro

prietors of its frock. Eleven go out annually by rotation. A rctL;.:l1 (jf 
the general fituation of the bank is to be made annually to the l::b~llJ.

ture, to be fubmitted to its examination; but the legiflaturc c:r:~(;'~ de
mand an infpe8:ion of the accounts of indi \'iduals; and the little '.k: 
pendence this bank has on the government, and the fidclit.Y of its tranf
a8:ions, have placed it high in the public confidence. Its dividends are 
from eight to nine per cent, although a confidcrable furplus is prudently 
accumulated. Shares in this b::l.l1k bear at prefcnt a premium of twenty
five and thirty per cent. 

The bank of North America is of an older date, the a8: under \vhich 
it was incorporated having paffed in 1787. It was at Edt efl:ablifhed in 
1782, but was dilTolved in 1784·. This 'bank may extend its capital to 
two millions of dollars; and has the privilege of making laws, by a court 
of its own proprietors and its twelve dire8:ors, for its adminifrration. But 
it is bound by the [arne rules in its fales and purchafes as the bank of 
Pennfylvania. As the legifJature, however, has placed no other reil:ric
tion on this bank, and it is frill more independent of the government 
than the Bank of Pennfylvania, its charaeter is very great.- It is called 
The Quakers Bank, becaufc the greater part of its original fubfcribers were 
Quakers; its directors are in general of the fame body; and it is the bank 
at which thofe people generally keep their cam. Its dividemls are from. 
kven to eight per cent. The price of original ihares, which was a 
hundred dollar~ for each, bears a premium of forty-five per cent; and it is 
very feldom that a fhare is to be fold. In. 1791, this bank lent Qne 

hundred 
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·hundred and fixty thoufand dollars to the frate of Pcnnfylvania, on the 

fecurity of its public funds, and for one year only; the fum was punctu
ally rep:Ud. 

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA-ITS HOSPITALS, l\1ARKETS, &c. 

Philadelphia is not only the finefr city of the United States, but may 
indeed be deemed one of the moi1: beautiful cities in the world. It cer
tainly i., not orl13.mented 'sith noble and antique edifices, like many of 
the cities of Europe; nor are the public buildings, "\'vith the exception of 
the Hate-houfe, remarkable either for the beauty of their architecture or 
tl,c ir magnitude; but the houfes are a1l built of fine brick, and have a 
plcafing appearance of fimplicity and neatnefs. Many of them are de
corated at their bafe, and round their windows, with a white marble 
]jghtly ycined, which is found a few miles ti"om the city, near the Schuyl
kill, and have flights of fieps of the fame marble. The i1:reets are wide, 
and are gc:nerally planted with trees, and have very commodious pave
ments. The fountains that fupply the city with water are in great num
(;C10, and indeed exceed any think of that nature in Europe. We have 
nothing to regret 'here but the want 0"£ noble fquares; nor any confider
abk nuifa::1ce to complain of but the burial places, which are often in the 
l11'_'ir crowded parts of the city. 

This nuifance is indeed a very ferious evil; and it cannot be doubted, 
i~ the caufe of mueh ficknefs in a citv, where the heat of the fum--mer is 1\) great for three months as at Philadelphia. It has been in 
agitation to prohibit burial places in the city; but the matter has never 
been treated with the decifion that the importance of the fubjeCl: requires. 

The narrownefs of the quays is another caufe of the unhealthinefs of 
t1li.~ cit:.-, and i:; one "hich it ,,,ill be more difficult to remove than the 
former. Thjs Jcf~·d cannot be remedied, but at the expenee of an entire 
fereet e:"_tcnding along the riYcr, and crowded with the counting;-houfes 
and warehoufes of t~e mcrchant~" This fireet is not to be found in ~the plan 
traced by Penn, \\ hl(. h was cX~ldly followed as t~lr as it extended. But the 
ci ly i.; increafed on the borders uf the Dda\\'~ae, both to the right and 

left. 
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left. The buildil~~.s at firft extended bcy::nd the gronnd \,,-hidi he mark
ed out between tLe Delaware and the Schuylki!l; but LiLc increafe of 
commerce gave a new direction to buildillg; of late years; if) tLat the city) 
although !a;·;-,-:c, docs not occupy half tlll" ground between the two ri\er~:, 
and it ;'.3 not probable that it will c.'(tcnd flt"thcr tuwarJ3 the Schuyl~~;:!. 
The prefent population of Philadelphia amounts to 1c',-:.;nty thO~l~~l;d 

inhabitants. 
I {hall endeavour to avoid the repeating of circumftancc5 rclati-~-c: to 

this city that are known to everyone. Its priiom are the only put·}:c 
cfrablifhments \yhich are fuperior to the fame Lir:d in France a~ld Ell'i:

land; its hofpitals, lihraries, colleges, literary and philof(Jphical ]iy.::cti-:,_ 

are inferior to thore of the old ,vorld, and indeed muR Inn2: continl1e t,.) 
'-. 

be fo; but if \ve confider how few years have paiTed fin,.:.;.: tbis city v, ~.,~ 

founded, and how Hill ihorter the {pace of time is Dnce PennfY;YClnia, 

with the other frates, became free, and ,vas therefore able to employ all 
its refources, we fhall be furprifed at the degree of improvement ,vc find 
'in Philadelphia; and it ought not to be concealed, that the difpofitil)rt of 
<the inhabitants tends to facilitate the progreis of the -arts and fciences; 
which, ~owever, with every advantage, demand time to bring them to 

perfection. Neither ought it to be overlooked, that the Quakers are, in 
every part of the fiate, the moR fready and zealous promoters of eycry 
plan for the public happincfs. Their influence at Philadelphia is greater 
than in other parts, becau{e of their numbcrs. They are calculated to 
amount from one thoufand fix hundred to one thoufand {Cyell hundred 

families in that city. 
The majority of the governors of the hofpital of Pennf)lvania are 

l Quakers. The economy of this hOipital i::: not, hOWCHT, [0 perfect as 
we ihould expect. The patients are too much mingled together. There 

are fix of the phyfici"ll'i of Philadelphia who attend the hofpital gratui
toully. Two of thc1c attend together, and make but two vifits in the 

wce~. They take this office by turns, two being changed every two 

months. There are two pupils refiding in the houfe, who :Lee the pre-

VOL. II. 3 B [criptiQns 
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fcripti(}llS aciminillL'rcJ; and it i:> H'ly '~ld()rn that am" of tIle fick have 

the aid of the phyfieians, except on the \i11ting days. I {peak of poor 

patients~ ,,,ho are admitted gratis; for the t~:ncls of this ho(pital are {o 

fin all , that many of the patients are obligcd to pay the phyfician, and 

thde the phyfiL'ian'~ ,"ifit when (ent for. 

In 177:;, thc hofpital recei,"cd (cycnty patients gratis; but, although 

it.,; rcn:nucs arc EljL diminifhed fince that period, tb~ incrCllc of the price 

of l)ro\iilul;~, and of th~ \\"a~cs GI thc p~lf0rl.:i emph)cd in thc ho(pital, 

is fo ~;'eat, that at prcfent it can Like no more than thirty patients gratis. 

The rei1:, to the number of ilxty-one, pay to b..: admitted in the follow

ing proportions-ii"om threc to four dollars per week for a place in thc 

common room; fix dollars for a room 'with more than onc bed; and 

.eight dollars for a room apart from others; the two laft dalles moreover 

pay thc phyfician. 

In(ane perions are taken into this ho(pital. They were formerly kept 

ill apartments under ground; but at prcfellt they are in a new building, 

which is fpacious and airy. The degree of liberty they are allowed, and 
the cleanlin~fs of their apartments, daily incrcafes the number of thofe 

who leave the hofpital cured. The economy of this part of the hofpital 

is indeed admirable; two years fince it was a fubjea of difguft. 

Dr. RL"SH, one of the phyficians of whom I made inquiries concerning 
·the caufes \\"hich brought patients of this kind to the hofpital, attributed 

one half to thc exceffive drinking of fpiritous liquors; <I fourth to devo
tion; and a {maIler portion to love. It is to be fuppoicd that thde ob
fcryations \ycre accurate, as they 'were made from an examination of thc 
books of the hofpital. That part 'which concerns the excduyc drinkin(r 

b 
of fpiritous liquors is confirmed by daily experience. It is a common 

cafe, for a man, after fuch an exccfs, to be ie·.eral days {ucceffiYely in 

a Hate of inii:mity; "hich Ycry rarely happens from exceffi \"C drillkina

of wine. The madnefs occafioned by religion is moft frequent among~ 
feds whofe dogma~ are extrayugant, and \\ ho affea their difciples more 
\· ... ith terror than WIth hope. The derangement proceeding from love is 

more 
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more frequent with the women than the men; and the patients of t:lat 

dafs arc chiefly girls betray.cd or dckrtcd hy their IU\\:F. Th~ m:mber 
of infane patients, the laft time I vifited the LI)Jl)ital, was fc)rty-fi\c. 

Dr. Ruth i-; one of the moft celebrated phyficians in Ph~;;:tdclphia. HE 
is reproached with an extreme partiality for bleeding; and:t is certain 
that he is by no means {paring of the practice. He is al(o acc'.tlcd cf 
being wedded to l):i1:em; but this rer-roach is more likely to I'fOceeci 
from the em-y common in Philadelphia, as in other pbces y tbJn any 
other caufe. Dr. Ruth has certainly marL: practice than any other phy
fician in Philadelphia; he is a man of talent, and one of the befr inf~Jnn .. 

ed men in America. Both his writings and actions proye that he has 
the welfare of the human race at heart. His zeal and courage durin;:s 
the prevalence of the yellO\v fever, were not to be illbdued by danger 
or difficulty. In 1 7QZ, he nearly fell a victim to that terrible {comge. 
A work which he wrote on that dii;:;a(c met "\\ ith many opponents, efpe

cially among per{ons of his own profefiion. Dr. Rufh publifhed a letter 
1n 17QO, recommending the {uppreffing of the punifhment of death; 
and the happy refult· of the change in that refpcct in the criminal cod~ 
of Penn{ylvaliia, is {ufficic!lt proof of the ,vii(lom of his fpeculation. 

There are other political papers of Dr. Rufh, abounding with beneficent 
and valuable {entiments. 
'.' The alms· houfe is as little to be commended for the nature of its ma.,. 
nagement as- the hofpital. Its economy is not influenced by thofc cx
tertfive yiews, which in a great Hate ought to L1YC a principal fhare in th·.,; 

aid giY'.:n to the poor. 

The principal market of Philadelphia cXLlks the attention of every 
foreigner. It is a long building, conHructcd. of brick, anll {upportcd bl 
pillars of brick. The alleys are paved. It ftands in the large tireet \',hiclt 
{eparates thc north and {outh quarter of the city~ Here. arc to· be found 

all forts of provifions; butcher-meat, poultry, "' czctables, &c.-tlO\,,<?r'?, 

roots, and· trees are alfo fold in this market. As provifions arc. fold IlL' 

where but in this, and three or four markets in other parts.of the city, this 

nlarket:is greatly crowded for three or four hours in .the. morning; bu.t 
3 B 2_ althoue:h. 
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althougL, the F'~ln~\gn fornetimes are almoft choked up "yith people, the 

noiie is Ve:r\' inconiiderablc. En:ry Olll' makes his m;lrkct ,,\ itll little or 

no diiimte; prmifioll5 arc fo abundant, and the yeiHk:-s jo numerolls, 

that the pUl'Chafcr \\ ho i:i dilLtisficd has but a itep or two to make: to 

cunfult his caprice, or to endeavour to make a better oorgain. Til,," pro

digious quantity of prm-ifions of all forts in this market begets no often

fiye {mell; the tables are fcraped and waDled e \',-~ry day. and the patrages 

are kept thoroughly clean. One is at firi1: afioniihed to fee fuch perfeCl: 

clcanlinefs, ""here there arc fo many al1110ft unavoidable callies of filth. 

A gn.:at quantity of the prmifions fold at Philadelphia is brought fixty 

miles; it is cUll\c}ed in c(}\crl'll waggons that arri ve in the night. The 

hodes are unharncircd, and frand round the carts, V'.ith hay before them, 

\\"hich the farmer ah\ays brings with him, to faye expences at the 

111ns. Sometimes there are more than a hundred,)f thefe \\a~·i~()n.s fiand

ing at the upper part of the frreet in which the great market is fituated. 

Sometimes the farmers retail their provifions themfclves, from their carts, 

which bring veal, pork, poultry, game, butter, and cheefe, as well as ar

ticles of agriculture, and even the produCl:s of induftry. .u; 

Jerfey furniihes the markets ofPhiladclphia with many articles, partic\!

larly ham8, poultry, butter, and vegetables. It is a pleafing objetl:, to fee 
the perfeCl: order that prevails in the markets; and it is worthy of regard, 
that the whole proceeds from the difpofition of the people, for the public 
police never has occafion to intertere in thefe places. I am compelled to 
O\vn. howe\-cr, that having paired three winters in Philadelphia, I have 
perceiyed a gradual change taking place in this refpett, a?d alfo in the 
tranquillity that formerly reigned at night in the i1:reets. In 1794, it was 
uncommon to encounter any body at night, and Hill more to hear any 
noile after eleyen o'clock. The noife in the frreets continues now till a 

much later hour. Philadelphia is, indeed, departing very widely from 
fimplicity of manners. 

Thi:, city, b::il1~ at a great difiance from the fea, is ill provided with 

filh. RockJifh, which is a long fifh "ith yery "White fleDl, and does not 
rcfemblc any fifh of Europe that I know, is the only one that IS to be 

found 
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. . d 1 1 1 l)l '! 1 1 l' 1'1 . . '. . fOlm tllFJU,1:,)()llt t Il' yc~\r at 11 aUi :l)lllJ.. l'.: l'lilcurc;, i,C;,,\ c",'cr, Ci~:;(: 

a Yaricty of fiih to be broll~ht from 1':1:\',' Yurko .. ... "--

Tl ., J1... • 1 1 l' " 1 • , lC rent of t~lC illOpS 111 tie l11ar ... et-p ace' 1.) 011,' (II t!l,' fC. Cl1~l.l'.~ ot tnc 

city. and proIJllCl" about eight thoui~l11d du!Ltr '. The other l\,',:_'llU'~'S (It" 
the city ~~rc-a t;lX U1'1\'l1 t:'.hTl1'. a t~\X ll'i'~i)n (lll~t\·,·, :lnd '1 u·: on ";lr"I')C"~\ 

J .1. .. .4 .... 

vi'tIll' {.tml' kind ,\3 that I.Lid in thc 1_·()ullti,~'::;. 

The amount of thc1c tti":,-'S \,11';(': '.',ith liL'lUl1~~::jiCCC; til!: principal 
./' • 1 " '. 1 ~, ' . 1 " 1 '1 l' 1'h J()urcl' of t lClr lihTlak is t lC cu;:{tnlCll( ill uj pu illC JUil'"ll1~:';. , l' ta~:cs 

of the city of Philaltc11,Lia in 1 ~~jO, amounted h fi~~tlT;l i)j(iU:,llid Ci;:-')lt 

hundred dollars'; in 171)3, to t\\'cnty thouf,md three hundred and thirt\,-
• 0 0 

two dollars; in 17C}-l, to l\Vel:t\,-ninc thou[and fi\-c hundred (bJl;tr::; in 
~ 0 

1795, to t\yellty-ci~'ht thoufand fix Imndred d(lllar~, They \"ere kfs in 

1 ,yu and in 1 ,~I ~; but I do not know tLc exacl amount of tLclc years. 

Some judgment m~:- be formed of the immcnfc increafe ()f \', calth in 

Philadelphia by the rapid increafe uf the computed \ aIm' vi' artic1l'~ illb
jeCl: to taxation. In 1790, it amoLlnted to ninety-eight million iix hun

dred and feventy-four thouiand and iixty dollars; and in 17~J.I, to one 

hundred million five hundred and thirty thoufand (cH'n hundred <lnd 

thirteen dollars. In 1 7~' i, it exceeded that computation by more than 

two millions of dollars ;-the computation being throughout mad~,~ .1i;Cl1 
the fame principles. The quantity of articles fubje<:1 to taxation illC~~71 (
jng rapidly in this city, as it alfo dues throughout the \\ hole ltatc, anu 

the expe~nces of the city continually decrcafin~, be~aufe the)' ha\'C been 

heretofore greatly augmented by the conftrUl.9:ion d' public edificc~; 

bridges, &c. the impofis, already lo\v, mufi nccc:lIli'il)' dennic'. 

There is no city of the United States \\ h,..:r(' article> of conful11ptioll 

are to be found in fuch great abundance ;1S ;,t l)it;ladclrh;~l. enn to almu(t 

all articles of luxury. I\1any illl 'pc are ~l:~ "cll f~lrnii1)cd a; thc{~' of Pari:-. 

or London. The tradr{mcn are polite :;;ld obligi;li:; ,mJ not at ~ll prcfr
ing for their money, whcn they ~re aiTmcd· of the fcJhrncy of tbrij' 

cuilomers, at lcait I ha', c found it 1u. Thc \\'or~ :11CI1 arc CXI(.'rt; but. I . 

as they can earn a great deal, thc\' do nut labour \\ iLll tlll' i:llllC COH-
o , 

franc), as workmen in Europe, and (,l'qllcntly m;lI,(' a ~)iJl '. ktl~T \', :lit lrtn,:.:: 
t;lr 
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It)!" tk, ('x('ct:tinn of ~::l crder. Every thing in America, more particu. 

Ltd), at rhiladJphia, i5 much dearcr than in Europe. A workman, 

hired by the day, recci\t:s a dollar per day, befides his board; the wages 

of orcl;;1i~r~- dG;-:j·~':1 :'~'~ .. ,-:ho ~\rc f~;:' the moft part negroe5, arc from ten 

to t"dH' (~,)E~~E per :n1tlth, bcfidcs bo:ud and walhing. A female fer
,.l:-;~, c.C Ih: J~l~){1: ordinary kind, has a dollar per \';cc1~. Board is from 
-:;:!h~ to t'.\:h-e cl,)~h:,; pcr \\Tek, \\ithout wine, fire, or candles. The 

,. L 

''.:!It': t;-tC J~1n1ldl h:y\.dc, ill a remote part of the c;ty, is three hundred 

dolL!'. t'!- :mnum; the rent of large houfes, in good fituations, is from 
~'"o ~11(}1_lC:I1.J {lye lL:--.,b .. d to three thouf..'lnd dollars, Beef cofts from 

I 

tel': :1; t:l:rtl'L;~ pence ]',,~, ponnd; and a coupk of fowls often more than 
a (;(;11.<r. Other t1·i:l~~:i arc in the fctme proportion. The yalue of the 
:::-or:nd i:l lJ:1ihdclphia ditters acconling to its fituation; it is fa-ld by the 
fc~:: li1 front, according to its uepth. :-\ piece of ground of one hundred 

:.'1d fifty fect depth, in the mott frequented part of the city, brings 
:,rjf:l one hunl;~'ld and eighty do11ars to two hundred and fixty per 

foot. At the end of fireets not compleated, they aik only from twenty
{{)llf to thirty dollars per foot; and betwen thefe extreme fituations 

:.~"c medium price is from on~ hundred to one hundred and twenty 
dollars. 

Of the lands in the yi.cinity of Philadelphia, thofe in the plain are 
f<mdy and fteril, the hi:]." ncar the Schuylkill are :Gllldy and full of 
ihmc:::, "lthOll:.- h a little ftron'!cr, But the badncfs of the lands docs 

L,' ......... 

llt)t, prevent _their felling for a hi,:2'h price, as they are almoft entirely 
t'ni:.:pri~C(l for country hou[es by the\ycalthy inhabitants of the city. 
Their price is from CJl1C hundred and fifty to one thoufand two hun
dred dollars per acre, including the buildin~''', according to their fitua
tion and other circnm{hmees. To the jcmth of the city the land, lying 
bd\ .. '~(n the Delaware and the S::h'i:,ILill, haying been formerly co
,'crcd with \\~,tcr, is a fine foil from twenty to t,,-enty-fivc feet in 
.1tT'th, but always n'r~ ,Yct. It produces a natural gra[s of the beft 
~!'l~lljt~· in .~-rc;'t abundance, being enriched by the ml1d left from the 

overflowing 
'--
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overdowing of the rin.Ts; and mi~,11t be pT~dy il·'prc.·\cd ['1)' h. ill6 
drained, but this is not done for the W.ln~ of hetl\".·;. It i:~ {dchm that 
cfrates are to be fold in the neif,hl,ourlwocl ,;( Pt,iLh.k1l,ii;a, lh...: j:l":)l,ri·'
tors being tempted to keep them in their h~l.nd.s b:\' ,he:r C()n{bllt cn
creafe in yaluc; and tlll..·.\· ,Ii'e "\'cry nrc!.' let to tenants t~)r m:n'c t!'lan a 

year or two years. The grais-lands :m~ gC!Er:l~ly uicJ to flttcn o=:ell; 
their rent is from twenty-tour to tw,,'ntY-Li:-;ht dollars per acre. Land.s 

that bear Indian corn, grain, and l:'()~,ltocs, are let at the (tme i'i'icc. 

lvlANNERS OF 'THE PEOPLE OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Philadelphia is unin~rf<.ll1y accu[cd of poildling lci~ hofpitality than 
any other city in the United States; and it may be allO\ycd to deierye 

this reproach. The excu[e of the inhabitants i~;, th'~ great concourfe 

there is ahvays here of {hangers, \",ho would too greatly occupy the time 
of theil" hofts if too mnch encouragement \",ere ~iycn to \iilt~. The 
true rcafon is, the incdTant attention that is paid in PhilaclcI phia, more 
than in any other part of the world, to tl~e accumubtion of \\calth; 
which paffion is not diminifhed eycn by the poficfilon of the rrcatdi 
fortune. To mend his circumftanccs is the predominant idea of c\ cry 

man in this country. This mercantile notion, of 11'-'C I:111ty, ('llnilUc': 

within himfdf the man whom it influences; and::i \C~s him IlO ti;n:.: 1:')1' 

tafte for the plcafurcs of fociety.· vVhat is jui1:1y Gl1l. 'd I' ','<;. d· )~'; llO~ 

exift in this city. The vanity of wealth is common CWJllFh. The rich 
man loycs to fhew the frranf(er his fi'Jendid furniture, hi:) 11;L: E;;~1il1l 

gla[s, and exquifite china. But when the ftranger has once, i;:-\\ ~'d th,' 
parade in a ceremonious dinner, he: is cliiil1iHccl for rome other 1:('\\·' 

co:n:r, who has not yet [een the magnificence of the L()~J1c nor t,,1l'l',: 
the old madeira that has been t\\ice or thrice to the Eaft InJic.;;. ~\llli 

then, a new face is always more welcome than an old Olle to him y. LL) 
lla.' little to [n' to either . . 

The real Hate of fociety at Philadelphia is included in im-itations to 
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great Llinncr-;, and tCZl, to aH who arrive from Europe-Engli111, Frcnch~ 

;;lhaLitants of cyery country, men of every daf.; and of every kind of 

t!i~lr~ich:r, philofophcrs, prid1:s, literati, princcs, dentiils, wits, and idiots. 

J\nJ the next day the idolized ftranger is not l~nown in the fireet, ex

cept he be wealthy, efpecially in money; \\"hen, indeed, the politcnds 

of the citizens of Philadelphia continues to exiil as long as the firanger 

can rtllrchafe dbtes, and even beyond that term, tor the bomage paid to 

wealth is a \'. ()ri11ip in \\hich all {cas unite. 

To the lInlillJry dcfccl:.-; of {oeiety in Philadelphia, is to be added the 

;ntel11IK;'J.l1cc of po1itics. The Englit11 influence prevails in the firi1: 
('ircIe-',; und 1'1'I>I:ails 'with :c'rLat intolerance. 

l\rt;;l!c, (;f \'\calth here, \\ ho cardred the agents of Robe{pierre, when 

-::hat monftcr extirpated all the worth his power could reach, are the 

~l\ em cd enemies of France, no\v that her government inclines to mild

m:i-:': and hllnunity. It i-; not to be denied that the American commerce 

kL<'; {llli~'[,_d ~I',~atl} from French pri\atecrs; and ,\,C cannot therefore be 

{urpriLcd, cichn' at the ill humour of the merchants of Philadelphia, or 

their mude of cxpreffin~ it. 
II~l\il1~! ~i\~en this iketch of the temper of the people of Philadelphia,. 

I am compdlcd to j~l}, however corrca it may be, that many families 

are t,) be found who furm ex.ceptions, and arc neither tainted with the 

s':nc~~d 'ii\.\.s ot' this fl1ace ll~)r inflamed with the pre-rent ijJirit of party. 
\Vhat I hal (' LiJ i,; \\ ithol1t ill will. I have nu pcr(,nai complaint to 

r,~~;1,('. But I !l';C!k without rClCn e: l~)r \\'hy illOulJ I write, if it \..,-cre 
n(,~ to C)ll,'\l,:';catc truth? 

Before all thofe to ,', hom I t~d myfdf indcLtcd fur their kindne1s, 
[have t() 11<lCC the ~;ll11ily of Cl!r:w. Br-:SJA:\II'> CHE'Y, the head of 

tLi:; rcfl,ctbLlc famJ,{, v,ho is a m,(n ih YCJ.r;, unites to an unclcril::anclirl(T 
" b' 

llutmally penetrating and li\c1y, SfCJ.t information, an amiable temper, a 

nuble :'::C:I1<..:ru{~ty, and the fimpldl of manners. His Ltt':.~~~ family is uni

\Trftll!y c:h'l'f,-~ul; and in no quarter of the wor~d is there any one n~ore 
c11:imab:c. I \'v:',::' rcC'.:iYcd by him as a brother; and my heart is filled 
with 1i"lHit:~lil~:) c1' lH",:c:11,. S!<lt:t'.lUe, ~,ad lO\T for Lim, ti1at will go with 

me 
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me to the grave; and I hope he will pardon my expreffion of thole f('n~ 
t!ments in this place. 

To name everyone from whom I have reccived officcs of kindnefs 

would be to trcfpafs too much on my reader; and I mufr b~ fatisfied 
vvith indulging myielf \\ith a remembrance of their friendfhip. 

Notwithfianding the defec9:ive fiate of fociety in Philadelphia, this city 
is perhaps the mofi agreeable of the United States for a foreigner. Th~ 

refidence of the members of Congrefs will enable him to gather informa
tion on the different parts of this intereHing country; and, in fact, to 
travel through its diff~rent rtates with great advantage to his enquiries. 
Although in Philadelphia, as throughout America, no one is fufficiently 
free from employment to give himfc1f wholly to letters or the fciences, 
this city contains, more than any other, perfons who cultivate them, and 
whofe fociety is extremely interefiing when thofe fubjecrs are difcuiTed. 
There is a philofophical fociety here, and a large and valuable library. 
There is alfo a mufeum which has an almoft complete collection of 
the minerals and animals of North America. This fine collection is 
the property of Mr. PEALE. His intelligence, and indefatigable in
duftry for twenty years in the forming this collection, have fupplied 
the want of means that a more ample fortune would have readily 
furniilied, and entitle him to aid in his undertaking from the go
vernment. 

The profufion and luxury of Philadelphia, on great days, at the tables 
of the wealthy, in their equipages, and the dreiTes of thcir wives and 
daughters, are, as I have obferved, extreme. I have feen balls on the Pre
:fident's birth-day where the fplendor of the rooms, and the variety and 
richnefs of the drdTes did not fuffer in comparifon with Europe; and it 
mutt 'be acknowledged, that the beauty of th.e American ladies has the 
advantage in the comparifon. The young women of Philadelphia are 
accompliilied in different degrees, but beauty is general with them. 
They want the eafe and fafuion of French women; but the brilliancy of 
their complexion is infinitely fuperior. Even when they grow old they 
are frill handfome; and it would be no exaggeration to fay, in the' llU" 

VOL. II. .3 C merous 
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mcrous afTcmblics of Philadelphia it is impofiiblc to meet with what is 
called a plain woman. As to the young men, they for the mofi part 

teem to belong to another fpecie~. 
\Vealth makes all the dii1:indion of c1afTes in Philadelphia. The great· 

merchants, and the lawyers who are at the head of their profeffion, holel 
rh(: nrft rank. Different c1afTes vcry rarely mingle together. The Quakers 
1iye among themfdves, and in a retired manner. But gay colours pleafe 

t i le youns Quaker-Iadi~s; and are indeed great enemies of the fea. The 
toilette is the fubject of much uneafinefs to the old people, 'whether prohi
bited or tolerated by them. But whether prohibited or not, the young and 
handi<Jme Quaker-<rirls will facrifice to the toilette, and call themfclves 

b 

HulJ-quah'l"s; and, it mufi be confdTed, they are the greateft favourites 
with om fex. The young men among the Quakers" \-'"ho would make 
thcmfch C.s agreeable to the female dtj~rtel"s, powder and fhape their drefs 
accordingly; and the fc<..'t is continually lofing fome of thofc that fhould 

be its pillars by the effeCt of a ribband or gown. 
Profufion is not confined to the higher ranks. It fpreads among the 

1crvants; and even .reaches the negroes. Both one and the other give 
their balls, which are deftitutc of the charming fimplicity of the fetes of 
our peafants. Varidy of refrefhmcnts, good fupper3, and fine drdfes, 
diilingui1h them. A female negro fervant, 'vvhofe wages are one dollar 
per ",cek, will, at thefe balls, have a drefs that cofts fixty dollars. 
They never go but in coaches to thefe balls, "Which are yery frequent. 
On Sundays the public-houfes in the environs of the city are crouded 
with labourers and little iliopkeepers, who frequently 1 come in a chair, 
with their ",hole family, and w~ll expend from three to four dollars 
for the day'.e entertainment. It is not to hoard that the Ameri
cans are rapacious; their improvidence has frill all the charaCter of 
colonnts. 

There is a theatre at Philadelphia, in defpight of the many and vehe
ment petit::)!ls prcfcntcd again!t it by the Quakers and dificnting mi

nuters. It is generally croudcd; not that the actors arc good, but it is 
~ ~lace where people can afiemble and exhibit th.emfe~ves. There are 

; from 
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from twenty to tweI;lty-five fiage-coaches, that either go from or arrive at 
Philadelphia cycry day. They are mean and incommodious carriages; 
but are light, and tra,Tl y,-!"y quickly. The horfes are good in Pelln~ 

fylvania; and there are 11.'t." belonging to fome of the ibgc-coaches that 

are not furp;:dTcd by al'.y in Europe. 
The inhabita.nts of Philadelphia, like thofe of the whole State ofPelll1-

fylvania, are a mixture of all the nations of Europe. The Englilh ar~ 
in the greatdt number. The counties of Pennfylvania, beyond the 5u[

quehannah, and at a greater diflance from Philad.elphia than the rcH, 
are little influenced by the political opinions of the capital, which, as I 

have {aid, are in favor of England. 
There are a great many new[papers publifhcd in Philadelphia; whence 

they are fpread through all the Hate. 
Twenty-eight places of worfllip hold the different [cas of Philadel

phia. The Quakers have fix. One of thefe belongs to the Free-quakers; 

a body expelled from the refi, for having carried arms, and accepted 
offices under the government of the State, or that of the Union, durin:~ 
the frruggle for Independence. This body does not differ from the {ecr~ 

except in a relaxation of ecc1efiafiical diiCipline. There is a place ('1 

worfhip called the African Church, fet apart for the negroes; who go, 
notwithfranding, to the other churches at their pleafure. The c1cr::~\"

man of the African church is himfelf a negroe. He is joined. to the 
_clergy on all occafions where they afTcmble in a body. 

The Quakers have efiablif11cd here two charity fehools for tll<.' nq::ri'~':;, 

where they are taught to read, write, and ('aft accounts. But dlj-:ong tll(: 

wife and beneficent laws of the State of Pcnni~. ~\ cmi,l, cnc (:'cs Vi ith p<"1:11 
that no provifion is yet made for the er:.:{tillg of i(j,u~)is l('r the edlll'l

tion of children at the public expenee, like thoL of Ncy\ Eil[!land. 'ri;(~ 

legiflature, indeed, is engaged on a plan of this nature. The (~iU~('lO. 

it is faid, oppofe thefe f~ iundatin~l~, been,til: they han' fchoJ, (If eil( i r 
mnl, being unwilling to mingle their children ,,,'i~l\ the children (j'odlcr 
perfuafions; and bccauic they would either be cc;n;~dlr\l to ~.b'llldon tLi:o 
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policy or maintain their own fchools at an exclufi-... c expellce, while they 
would pay a general tax to thole of the public. I cannot fuppofe this 

oppofition to be real; or, if fo, that it can continue long. The ilate 
that feels the importance of public fchools will, in the end, gain the 
\ ic1 I Jry; and, no doubt, the Quakers themfclves will net be backwar4 
in aclmowlcdging the injuf1:ice and mi{(~hieyous effects of their preten

flom. 
I cannot conclude -vdlat I have to fay of Philadelphia without obferv

ing, that here, and almof1: in every other part of America through which 

I have p:,,~lcd, I have frequently heard the name of M. de la ROCHE

FOUC_\ GLT pronounced, with a profound veneration for his memory, and 
fincere forrow for his fate. Although he never vifited the United 
States, he was known a:i a Frenchman \vho fhewed the ftrongefi at
tachment to their independence. They named him their friend; and 

my connec1ion with him by blood procured me in more than one family 
the kindef1: and mofi difi:inguifhed reception. 

Having no other pail10n than that of doing good, and poifeffing at 
once the private virtues, as well as thofe that fit us to ferve the public, 
he had a modefty, approaching to a diffidence of himfelf, that increafed 
the luitre of all his great qualities. His mind was noble, and inde
pendent; and he worfhipped liberty long before her name was openly 
pronounced in France. Without mixture in his vie"s, as without ftain 
in his conduct, he is perhaps tl;c only example of an eminent man i~ 
the French Revolution whofe character calumny did not impeach. Yet 
was this man murdered !-murdered in the prefence of the tendereft 
(If mothers, and the moft amiable of ,,-iycs; by wretches call ina them-

• b 

fch-cs patriots, hired by monfters more detefiable than thofe, and who 
a1fo called thcmfelves pl!:ri0ts ! France fhuddered at this crime, when 
it was committ,_,u; and, even in thoic fatal times, """hen terror com
pelled men to belie their coniciences, no one was found to i~y, that 
his death was not a public misfortune. I ha,"e no doubt, wh~n the 
l~:p\"icntati \l'S of the French nation fhall be at liberty to decree the 

homage 
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homage of public regret to the memory of juG: citizens that intrigue 
and cruelty fnatched from their country, the name of M. de la Roche
foucault will be among the firfr that will be heard. Such a decree 
wii! do honour to the Frcnch nation; and I thall be pardoned, I hopeI 
for pouring forth my 1uul on this fubjctt. To be proud of my near 
connection, by blood, and by the tics of an intimate fricndfhip, v.ith one 
of the moit virtuous men of the age, will not giye orlence to thofe who 
know what it is to love virtue. 

I' 
~'I\ JOURNEY 
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JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM, AND IN THE JERSEYS, IN 
JUNE 1 i07. 

THE ROAD TO GERJ\1ANTOWN. 

I once more quitted Philadelphia with pleafure, the oppreffive and 
burning heat rendering that city difagreeable at this feafon; and as 

the fittings of Congrefs, which had induced me to remain there till now, 
'prefentcd 110thing to fatisfy curiofity, I proceeded towards Bethlehem. 

On leaving the city, I went a little out of the way to take leaye of my 
friend Mr. NICKLEN, a good and worthy Englifhman, from whom I 
had, during my fray in America, received many tefrimonics of attention, 
and who had married one of the daughters of the refpeaable family or 
CHEW. He occupies, during the {ummer, one of the hand{omeft coun
try-feats in the environs of Philadelphia, built on one of the hi1l5 of 
Schuylkill. This yilIa, which is called Hill, Cl~OyS one of the mofi: de
lightful profpccts in the world. Mr. Nicklin purchafed this houfe, and 
nineteen acres of ground attached to it, at the price of twenty-two thou
{and dollars, 'which price may give an idea of the value pf fuch {eats in 
the neighbourhood of Philadelphia. 

The road to Germantown is upon the afcent, the fummit of the hill on 
which that little town is built being two hundred feet higher than the 
hed of the Delaware, although the difrancc is only {en:n miles. The 
hnd~, though not of the firir quality, arc fufficiently productive; the 
vicinity to Philadelphia making it cafy to set manure, " .. hile the high price 
of proyifions in that city encourages the farmer to layout {uch expenees 
as may in(ure the beft and moil: abundant rt'tLlln~ .. 

AU 
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All the way to Germanto\vn the houfes arc very clore together, the 

properties being fo valuable as to preycnt them from being very extenfiyc : 

there are few of the farms which exceed two hundred acres. S[\Jlj--; 

abounds in th:s diihict, and i.~ found at a very {mall depth; it is ur;:

formly micacious free fione. Of this all th~ hou{es arc built. The(e build

ings would not b;.: reckoned handfome in Europe. They arc good ii11all 

hou(es, without elegance and without ornament; but in point of llZ,:] 

as well as difhibution of the apartments, they afford their proprietors 

every thing that comes under the denomination of convenience and com

fort. Moft of them are country hou(es for the relaxation (J the inhabi

tants ofPhiladclphia. 

GER~1ANTOWN. 

Germ'anto\vn is a long village, ncar two miles and an half in ex-
tent. The hou(es, to the number of about three hundred, are all built 

on the fide of the highv\clY, and arc erected pretty clofe to each other. 

The lands in :111 this difiriCt coit: from an hundred and fixty to tV{Q hun

dred dollars th:: acre in \"hole farms; fome particular acres, fituatcd on 
the road fide, (dl for from four to h\'e hundred dollars. I was nen told 

that it is not cafy to procure it at that price; ~~~id I \', as !hewn a field 

of a dozen of aGe" the proprietor of · ... ,hieh efiimates it at eight hundred~ 

dollars thG" acre. The culture o~' dlis part of the country is bettcr attend

ed to, than in tho{e parts which are at a dii1:ance from lar~l' towns; but it 

is far from being in that fiate of cultivation which it wUldd be in Europe, 

near fo good il- m<lrket as that of Philadelphia. Tbey raifc a good dealuf 

wheat, and Hill more Indian-corn, but ycry litL~c rye or oats. All the 

produce which is not confumed in the f~trlner's rtr1~jly, i,; c::.rricd to the 

m,arket at Philadelphia, in confcquence of which provitions are :1S dear at 

Germantown as in the city, to tho{e who are obliged to purch<lfe them. 

Nay, t}lCY are often even c.1ear~r; as the farmers ·who g() to Philadclphia~ 

whcr:: they are fure of getting quit ()f all their commoditic~, fi-equently 

rcfufe to feU any part of them on the road. Beef, for example, which 

is (ddom higher at Philadelphia than eleven pence, coils fifteen pence at 

German-
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Germantown. All this country, and for a confidentble way farther, 1~ 
inhabited principally by Germans, and defcendants of Germans. The 
inhabj tants are by no means intelligent, "and they are particularly averfe 
to leave their old cufloms for a new method which might be better; but 
they are indnflrious, and their affiduity to labour counterad:s, in fome 
mea(ure, their repugnance to all improvement. 

They manufac1ure in their families at Germantown a great quantity of 
wollen, cotton. and thread ftockings, which the farmers carry to market 
at Philadelphia with their proyifions, and which are reckoned very 
durable. There arc alfo fome tan-works 'at Germantown. We find 
here a Lutheran and a Preiliyterian church, befides a third for the 
Quakers; an academy, and t\yO other fchools of confiderable repute. 

I flopped at the houfe of my excellent and refpected friend Mr. Chew. 
This houfe i:i celebrated as an important feene of ad:ion in the battle of 
Germantown in 17 i i. Two hundred Englifh of the advance-guard of 
the army. repulfed by the Americans, were inclofed in this place; and refifi
ed the efiorts of General \Vaf11ington, who endeavoured to get the better 
of them with the affiflence of his artillery, and who, after the lofs of four 
or five hundred men killed or wounded, was obliged to retreat, not heing 
able to follow up the advantage which his right had obtained, in pene
trating to the middle of this village. General Wafhington was blamed 
at the time for perfifiing fo much in carrying this haufe, which did not 
contain fuch a number of Engliih as could at all have difconcerted him 
had he left it behind, and which would ha\-e fallen into his hands without 
~ blow, had he joined the twops with which he made this unfuccefsful 
attack to thofe ,,,ho '\'ere before him, and fucceeded in driving the enemy 
cut of the \'il1J~e. This houie, entirely built of the country fione, bears 
on its walls marks of the American cannon balls and muiket bullets, a 
great number of v.hich had penetrated into the chambers by the win
dows. Thefe bullets and balls are ftill fticking in the par~itions, the 
holes which con~ain them being only covered with plafter. Mr. Chew 
\\'as as at flat time proprietor of this houfe, which was built by 
.him. He fold it.in 1 i ;v, with forty acres of land belonging to it, for 

about 
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about nine thoufand dollars, and lail {pring he repurchafed it, at the price 
of twenty-five thoufand dollars, without any improvement having been 
made on it. Labourers receive, in the em-irons of Germantown, a dollar 
a day of wages, during hay-making and han-Til. The women employed 
to turn the hay are paid half a dollar a day, all befides their diet, which 
is equal to half a dollar more. This diet confifrs of coffee or chocolate, 
with ham to brcakfafl:; frefll meat and ycgetables to dinner; tea and 

<-

ham for fupper, and a pint of rum during the day. This is the mannC'f 
in which labourers are fed in America; and if this diet appear cxpenhy<, 
to thofe who employ them, if this expenee pren~nt them from being able 
to employ a great number, it is gratif)'ing to fee how \vell a clafs of men, 
reckoned the lowefi: in Europe, is treated in this country, the only one 
where a man, whate\-cr be his profeffion, is treated ,'vith refpdl; whcn~ 
all ranks are confidered as men. We may be told, that were our Euro
pean labourers fed with coffee and frcfll meat, they would not work bet
ter, or be better content. It is, in the firfi place, not true, that they 
would not work better and be more happy. if they were better fed; and 
it is frill more certain, that were they treated with more refpect, and 
more attention, they would confider themfdves lefs deba1ed, they would 
become better, they would fed \vith pride that they were a more nohle 
branch of [oclety, and confcqucntly would be more inte~efted in its pre
[ervation. Let us hope that the French revolution may, in this relpca. 
operate a happy change in the lot of the laborious clafs of mankind. 
Without this, liberty would be only a word without meaning, a pretext 
for diforder. 

A cord of oak wood cofts fix, and a cord of hickory from eight to ten 
dollars, at Germantown. Thus the lands covered with wood, \\ hich in 
the more diftant parts are of much lefs value than other grounds, are 
here the moil valuable. The wood from hence is carried to Philadel
phia principally in the winter time; the riYer not being navigable, it 
could not be conveyed by it. 
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THE ROAD TO CLEMENT's TAVERN.-SPRINGHOUSE. 

Germantown is in the county of Philadelphia, which the Bethlehem 

road. oocs not .ret out of till five or fix miles farther on, at Chcfnut-hill, 
~. 

a pretty village, v,here there are dlabli1hed a number of butchers, who 
carry to the market at Philadelphia the beef which they kill, and alfo fup

ply the neigl1bourhood. A little bcyond Chefnut-hill we enter Montgo

mery county. The road, all the way to Clement's Tavern, is a fucceffion 

of littk hills and valleys, more or lefs extenfive, all in a good frate of cul
tivation. The lands at Springhoufe are worth from torty to forty-fi\-c 

dollars the acre; the labourers receive here one or two ihillings lefs 
than at Germantown. The country abounds in oak; ano the great con
fumption of wood in lime-kilns keeps always up the price of a cord of 

oak to three dollars, and of hickory to fi,-e, although the lands under cul

ture arc here lcfs in proportion to the wood-lands than near..--Philadel

phia. Springhoufe is difi:ant from thence eighteen miles. 
Stone becoming lefs abundant, and eyery where deeper in the earth, 

after leaving Springhoufe houfes of frone are lefs numerous, and thofe of 
·wood confequently more common. The country to Clement's Tavern 
continues to be of the fame defcription. This tavern, feven miles from 
.'~rringhoufe, is fituated exactly on the boundaries of Montgomery and 
Buck's counties. The lands here fell for from thirty-two to fixty dollars. 
the acre. Labourers' wages are the fame as at Springhoufe. Farm 
horfcs coft from a hundred to a hundred and twenty dollars; cattle 
eighty dollars the pai,r; cows thirty dollars. As there is no oak in this 
neighbourhood, although the woods are frill more numerous than at 
Springhoufe, the cord of hickory cofi:~ here only four dollars. The coun
try is all along peopled in a great meafure with German and Dutch fa

milies. CLE:\lE~TS is of Dutch defcent. His grandfather, who was a 
rich merchant, engaged in the Eafi: India trade, came to America in 
1 ;Oi. The 10fs of feveral veifels having ruined his fortune, he colled:ed 

the wreck of it to carry to Pennfyhrania. His grandfon, the tavern-

keeper, 
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keeper, is one of the befr men I have met with. He fhews, with a kind 
of fatisfaClion, an old andiron, which his grandfather brought trom Hol
land, and which, a hundred years before that time, had made part of the 
furniture of his father's houfe. Clements fees in this old piece of furni . 
ture, which is di~T)layed in his kitchen, a family monument, which makes 
him trace two hundred years of his genealogy, and in dilating upon that 
he exhibits a confidcrable fire, quite the reverfe of his amiable fimplicity. 

QUAKERSTO\VN, AND THE ROAD TO BETHLEHEM. 

The country becomes more mountainous as we proceed on from Cle
ment's houfe; the valieys con1equently arc extenfive, and we find no 
longer granite but frce-frone, at leafi in the courie of twenty miles. The 

country is mofrly covered with wood, although in feveral places the 
houfes are pretty clofe, and the land:3 'well culti\'ated. J 

Quakerfrown is a fmall village, the chief place of a fettlement of 
Quakers {pread through the townfhips of Upper and Lower Milford. 
Thefe townfhips \-\ere given to the Quakers about eighty years ago by 
vVilliam Penn. All the inhabitants, ho\yever, are not Quakers; 1cycral 
of the families which were firir {ettIed haying quitted it, and been 1uc

ceeded by others. The number of thefe at p!efent is about three hun
dred; and a number of other families alfo people the two townfhips, 
which are inhabited and well cultivated. 

If one may judge by the converfation of the Quaker who keeps the 
tavern where I fropped, the religion of that {ea is the article which leaft 
occupies the Quakers eftabliihed in this townfhip. Their farm is the 

con11:ant objea of their thought. 
They are faid to be very good farmers. They layout the greatefi part 

of their grounds in meadow, and they carry their butter, chcefc, cal n.:s, 

pOlJltry, and the articles manufaaured in their families. fuch as i1:ock
ings, linen; &c. to Philadelphia, near forty miles difiant. The frequency 
of their journies to Philadelphia is regulated by the extent of their farm Sf 

and the confequent quantity of their ·provifions. 
3 D :! ~;o!ne 
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Some of them go only once a fortnight, others every ten days; others, 
again, once a week; and there is one individual who goes every market
day, that is twice a week. The quantity of provifions they carry al{o 
determines the manner of carriage, namely, whether 011 horfeback, in a 

cart with two horfes, or in a waggon with four horfes. They ret out on 
the evening, to reach Philadelphia by break of day, and return when they 
have fold all their goods; which they never fail to do, even if they are 
obliged to lower their price as the day advances. Their horfes frand 
unyoked near the carts all the market time, the oats with which they 
feed them being brought from the farm with the provifions. This is the 
practice of all the farmers from Germantown to Quakerftown, and con
:liderably farther. They reckon that one cow yields five pounds of butter 
a week, that is to fay, to carry to market; for they only fell what is over 
the confumption of their own families, and none of them deny themfe1ves 
either butter, milk, cream, or fowls. I met on the road fome girls of 
eighteen on horfebaek, travelling to Philadelphia, and carrying forty pounds. 
weight of butter, with fome cheefe and poultry. Some of them travel 
alone; and their youth and beauty, for the greater part of them are very 
pretty, gives them no difturbancc in a journey fo long, fo often repeated'" 
and the greatefr part of which is made in the night time: no perfon 
thinks of injuring them. This particular of American morals is truly 
admirable. 

The lands about Quakerfl:own are worth from thirty-two to !ixty 
dollars; the wages of the labourers the fame as at Clement's Tavern~ 
The culture of grain is here the fame as clfewhcre in America, a good 
deal of maize, corn, and rye; but the-lands are either not at all or very 
badly manured: the dung is laid upon the grafs grounds. From Qua
kerfiown to Bethlehem the country is frill more mountainous; we meet 
however frequently with extremely fertile valleys. Moft of the houfes 
are built of fronc; a good many of them, however, are conftruCl:ed of 
fquare beams of wood, and the interfl:ices filled up with frone. The barns 
are large, and mofrly of wood. 

All this country, from fhiladclphia to within a mile of Wilk1bane> 

formed 
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formed part of the firfr purchafe made from thc Indians by William 
Penn, and has been long cultivated and inhabited. We fee here few of 
thofe trunks 'of trees which remain often under foot fo long after the 
commencement of the operation of grubbing, and the country is almoft 
throughout as much cleared of wood as the generality of Europe. 

The mountains known under the name of the Lehigh Mountains, are, 
properly fpeaking, the firfi chain which we meet from Philadelphia, the 
preceding ones being rather detached hills than mountains. This chain, 
whIch croffes the Sufquehannah near Harrifburg, lofes its name at the 
Delaware ncar Eafron, and continues through J erfey under another name~ 
On the other fide of that mountain frands Bethlehem, built on the con
flux of the river Lehigh, which falls into the Delaware near Eaiton, and 
of the creek Manokify, which fans immediately at Bethlehem into the 
river Lehigh. 

BETHLEHEM.-DETAILS RESPECTING THE MORAYIANS. 

Bethlehem is inhabited by the Moravian brethren. It is the firit and 
moil: confiderable of their fettlements in America, and has thence ac
quired much celebrity. I have read in books of travels fo many different 
recitals refpe<..'ting the internal government of their fociety, their commu
nity of goods, their children beingevcn taken away from the authority 
and fuperintendance of their parents, as belonging to the fociety at large,~ 
and refpeding feveral other points of their government, that I was dcfirous. 
to judge myfelf of the truth of thefe affcrtions; and 1 haye found at Beth
lehem frdh reafon not to credit, without proof: the recitals of travellers .. 
This indifputable truth is,. however, rather delicate, to be avowed by one 
who is writing travels . 
. I thall nofgo back to the origin of the Moravians, which their hifi:o

rians fix at the year 1424; to their perfecution in Europe; to the almoft 
total diifolution of their fociety at the commencement of the icycnteenth 
century; nor to their reunion iLl 1722, under the aufpices of Count Z I N

Z E. N DO R F F. I :!hall fay nothing of their doctrines· ; all thefe fads are 
unconnected with their temporal governm~nt at Bethlehem, \vhich is the 

only 
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only point I wiihcd to kn,ow, and which I think is at this time interefr-

In;. 
In 1 i-to, the Count Zinzendorff purchafed from Mr. ALLAN, who 

held it of vVillam Penn, the difiriCl: now called Bet.~lehe,tn, with the 
'.-inv of there forming an ei1:abliihment for the focicty of the ~lrOraYi:l1l3. 

\lthough fame trees wcre cut down, in 1 i-ll, it was not till] 7·J2 thJ.t 
th~ 1cttlement 'waSt bC:-:;Lll1. One hundrcd and forty Moravian brethren 
anti fii1:crs arrived from Gcrmany, and fettlcd there. Thefe familic:i 

vere poor .. had no othcr depcndence than their labour, and eyery thing 
W,L-; to be donc to form ~ {ettlement in this dcfert. They E ved then ill 

ullt: general community, contrary to the rules and ufclge of their (ocid) f 

but only from the nccdIity ofcircumHances, w.hich vv'ould have rendered 
the gencral progrefs of tlH~ir fociety more flow, an.d. thefituation of the 
indi vidual t3.milies more inconvenient, if their bbours and, pro'ciut:iions 
bad becn di \-ided. This dc,-iation from the conftitution of the Ullj'j 

(for thus they call their whole (ocicty) was prefcribcd by the (\nod, 
'which makes and alters the laws of all the Moravian people. Thus, un
d('r the order of the chiefs of the congregation efiablifhed at Bethlehem,. 
thcy cleared the woods, made roads, and cultivated the lands; the Wu

men fpan, WOYC, made their cloaths, and prepared their victuals.. One 
iingle will animated the whole, and the product of each individuals' la
bour fcn'cd indifcriminately to the fUppoit of the whole brother and 
iiih.:rhoud. The fathers and mothers being confrantly employed in la
bour, cr.J\llJ not, ,,-ithout inconvenience to the community, give their at
tentions to their children. The fociety therefore appointed fome of the' 
futcr.;; to take care of the whole; the authority, however, and the fuper
intendence of the parents, ,,'a, neither takcn away nor dimini1hed. At 
that time eycn, notwithfranditlg their corilmunity of goods; the brethren 
\\'ho received any money from their fa~'liL(s or friends had the frce dit: 
poial of it. If any of them \-cited their property in the cemmon ttock 
it was voluntarily, and the ctied of a zeal alld. diiintereflednds of which, 
thcre wcrc but few examplcs. The brcducn poifcil"ed of any ipriyate 
propcrty, had frequently th(.:ir chiUrcn with tlwm; they clothed them. 

better; 
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better; and the care which they took of them in infancy, a charge con

fidered a relief to" the fociety, was a proof that at Bethlehem the children 
were not, as has been alleged, the property of the community, and that 
it was no part of the inilitution to make the members renounce all pri

vate property. In proportion as the fett1cment advanced, and their L
bour be'came lefs urgent, the (ocitty of Bethlehem (aw the inconveni

ences attending a community of labour, produce, and el~joyment. The 
paffions, the vices, ancr the virtues of man, have eyery \\' here nearly the 
fame charaCter. The aCti\-c brethren killed themfeh-es with work, while 
the idle took little trouble. Thofe who refle(.'ted difcoycred, that \\ hat
ever fatigue they endured, their fituation was nowife ameliorated; and 
that indu:£hy, the indifputable property of every man, atIcmled them ll(lt 

a :lingle advantage. RefleCtion then had the h1.me effect on the indufhi
ous, c.s their natural difpoiition had on the idle; the ardour for labour no 
longer continued; the fociety did not prof per, and the mofi of its mem
bers were difcontented. 

Thefe joint confiderations induced them, in 1762, to change thc fyf.. 
tern of the community. The :{()ciety of Bethlehem was no\\' eftablifhed 
on the rules of the focieties in Europe, and recalled to the true conil:itu
tion of the fociety at large; it is under this fyftcm that it has been re
gulated fince that epoch, as well as all the other Moravian congregations 
ci1:ablifhed elfewhere in America. 

By the prefent ordonnances, the communion of property is done away 
in favour of the individuals; it only continues as to the government ut 
the fociety, and it exifts partially. The territorial property, as well as 
the profits of the tavern, the frore, the farm, the faw-mills, oil-mills, 
corn-mills, and fulling-mills, the tannery, and the dyeing manufactory" 
belong to the {ociety, which from thefe funds is enabled to pro\.-ide for 
the po~r, for the payment of debts, and of the public taxes~ In ;111 other 
l"e{pects every brother enjoys the abfolute property of whate,"cr he can 
earn by his labour, be it what it may, and of the gifts which he may 
receive . 

. The government of the· {ociety is vefted in the bilhor, the minii1:cr,. 

the 
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the intendant, and the inlpcCtors, male and female, of the diff"Crent di,-i
fiolls of the fociety, which are fin: in number ;-thc young men Ull

married; the unmarried fi11:ers; the \\ idows; the married brethren and 
iiiters, and the fchools. The intendant has the excluuve adminiHration 
of the property of the fociety; but he muft advife with a committee, 
comp01ed of from,eight to ten members, and chofen by the brethren at 
large. In the namc of the intendant they carryon all their tranf..'lCtions, 
grant kafes of houfcs and lands, fecuritie.s for borrowed money, dif
charge . ..;, &c.. All th<: houfes, ho\yeyer, ereeled in the town of Beth-

'-

. khem, and the four thoufand acrcs belonging to it, arc not the property 
of the 1uciety, nor e,en the greater part of them; they belong to hre
thren, who haye built upon land for which they pay rent to the {ociety. 
The amount of this rent is two-pence the foot in front, by twenty feet 
in depth. The houfe built by the brother is his abfolute property; he 
can kaye it to his wife or his children, in the filme way as he can his 
other efit:Cts, or he can {ell it; only he cannot con'~y it but to a bro
ther, who has obtained from the directory permiffion to purcha1e it, , ... ith 
the burthen of the rent attached to it, and which perpetually remains. 

The directors haying the government of the fociety, muft admit into 
their territory thOle only who they think 'nIl not difturb the (ociety. 
In the contracts of leafe made by the intendant, with the advice of the 
committee, to tllOfe intending to build a houfe, or to thofe who pur
chaie a houfc, it is always ftipulated, that if the proprietor 1baJI be de
firous of quitting it, and cannot find a purcha{er who may be agreeable 
t() the 1; )cicty, the faciety is to purchafc it at a price declared by a law, 
which alia fixes the terms of payment. Garden ground, or land in the 
country, is let at fix fhillings the acre. Befides the government farm 
appropriated to the benefit of the {ociety, there are fix or 1even {maller 
farms belonging to it. Thc1c arc let to tenants who pay a third part of 
their pro(lucc, and who alia pay fix 111illings of rent for their garden 
t:round~. Thefe tenants are all at prc1ent Morayians; but this condi
tion i~ nowi1c indifpcnfablc. Sometimes the farms are let to other per
iuns, only the i,xiety muft be fatisfied as to their character and behayi-

OUT; 
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·our; and they will not recejyc Cl:-; tenant:; thofe of whom they hayc not 
received a fc'ltisfatl:ory account. 

The fociety could eafily pw(ure a 11 j~Lcr price, and might at once clear 
two thoufc'lnd fi\T hundred \l\,TC-:, \\ hich {till remain in wood, if they 
would admit frranger~, or at leafr not relcn-c to themfel vcs this choice of 
thoie who offer to take their farms; but they are ddirous beyond every 
thing of prcferving , .. hat they call gDod order, union, and morality; and 
to this they facrifice the augmentation of their rC\-eIlIlC'. 
- The town of Bethlehem is inhabited by between five and fix hundred 
perfons, all of the brother ar fifrerhood. They haye ";orkmen of every 
kind; but thefe cannot fettle there without the permiffion of the direc
tors, who fuffer no workmen of the fame bufinefs, but as far as they are 
necefTary for the inhabitants. If more were to be permitted, they could 
not live by their trade. At the [arne time, the price of all kinds of work 
is fixed, to prevent the want of rivalfhip from putting it in the power of 
the workmen to make exorbitant demands; but the prices of the country 
around regulate thofe ·of the town. Beyond that the workmen are inde
pendent of the [oaiety .in conduding their bufinefs. They purchafe 
with their money what articles they have occafion for; they [ell them as 
they think proper; the profits belong to them, without their accounting 
to the [ociety, or even paying any tax. The only tax indeed \vhich is 
levied, and which is common to all the inhabitants of the town, is for 
keeping up the roads, lamps, [cats in the church, pumps, and ·refervoirs. 
This tax is every fonr or five years impofed upon each family by name, 
according to the opinion of the committee of his means; but it is 10 
moderate, that the families confidercd the richefr in the town do not pay 
abo~e thirty fhillings or four dollars a year. This tax is paid en~ry fix 
months; and if it happen that, at the end of the year, the committee 
find that the money rai[ed is not [ufficient to cover the expences, th~} 
demand double or tr~ble of the laft payment; and on the other hand! 
they demand_nothing, when the expenee is not fo great as the tax fixed. 

As to the public taxes, which in Pennfylvania, as I have a~ready repeat
edly obferved, are only the taxes of the county, the fociety pays thefeout 
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of its funds. Thefe funds proceed from the lands, and the profits of the 
re[cfved branches of manufactures Of commerce. Each of the brethren 
put at the head of thefe different efiablifuments receives a falary from 
the fociety, to which he pays in the profits, after the expence of his own 
Ul' ... d 1~,mily's living and cloathing. The committee requires no detailed 
account of his management: he has received fo much money-there re
mains fo m.-ach in his hands. Such is the account given in by the tavern
keeper, the farmer, the miller, the frore-keeper, &c. When the direc
tors are told of the poffibility of fuch perfons cheating the fociety, they 
will not admit it; becau{e, fay they, all their charaeters are known to. 
us; their actions are fo public, that if they were difhonefi: they could not 
be fo long without being difcovered, and they would then be ~ifmi«ed. 
They confider that unlimited confidence as heneyolence,- brotherly cha
rity, &c. They add to the defence of this motive-that a man nar
rowly watched is more excufable in robbing, than one in whom con
fidence is placed; and they affirm, that they never have had reafon to 
repent of this rule: of confidence. It' appears, however, that th¢ir differ
ent branches bring them in very little. The fociety dQes not draw aJ_ 
donar an acre free from their farms. The fiore, extremely well fupplied., 
which fells a great deal in the neighbourhood, does not produce annually 
~boye eight hundred dollars. The tavern, although it has a great deal of 
l:uftom, does not clear more than fourfcore dollars; and the fame is the· 
cafe with refpeCt to all the other branches in their hands. In.duftry is 
naturally llackened, when it is not excited by interefr". The·whole of 
the revenues of the fociety of Bethlehem does not amount to eight thou
{and dollars a year upon an average, and their expenees are nearly equal 
to that income. In the firft place, they hay.? to pay to the direction 0f 
the Unity refident in America,.. one-fixteenth part of their reyenue-s, to 
contribute to the expenees of the miffionaries employed by the Unity 
among the Indians of North America, and a penfion to them w h~n fu
f'cralmuat~d. Fiyc other -fixteenths pay the intereft of the furns bor
rowed tor the purchaic of lands and improvements; finally, their falanes 
"rc to be pai.d. The iociety. accounts to a genaral college, which tranf-

aCts 
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ads the buunefs of the Unity, the neat {1llUS remaining, after l)ayment 
of all expences; and the college have the power of determining what part 
of it fhaU be fcnt to them, in order to contribute to the raifing of a fund 
-of feventy-two thoufand dollars, which the Unity has granted to the 
three daughters 'Of Count Zinzendorff, and of which they pay the inte
refl, until they fuall be able tQ dife-harge the principal to them or their 
·defcendan ts. 

That part of the revenues of the particular iocieties fcnt to the general 
college, is alfo meant to contribute to the other general expenees of the 
Unity. The college has power to call for what portion of the revenUe 
they think propcr, but they RCyer demand above a fmall part, hecau1c 
the particular focieties have each of them debts, which it is necdfary for 
them to liquidate; betides, tlile(e focieties, and particularly that of Beth
'lehem, fettle in mortmain forne part of their revenues e\'ery year. It 
likewife fometimes happens, that the revenues of the Tear are not equal 
to the nece1Tary expenditure; in which cafe the intendant is authorifed 
by the committee to make a loan. A great part of the fum borrowed 
is lent by the brethren, who receive intereft generally at the rate of fi \--e 

per cent, and a-re repaid their principal at any time upon fix months 
previous demand. The fociety's treafurer is therefore at the fame time 
the bank of the brethren, but who may place their money otherwife at 
their pleafure. Sometimes the intendant borrows from {hangers: m 

that cak he is obLiged to pay the legal intercft of the frate, which in 
Pcnnfylvania is fix per .cent. 

Before going farther into this account of the efrablifhment of Beth
le'hem, it may be neceffary to explain the nature of the general college, 
the fynod, and the general directory of the Moravians, of which I have 
(lccation to fpeak~ 

The {ociety of the Moravian.s is all oligarchical republic. Each of the 
efrahlifhments in Europe and America names one or more deputies tG 
the :Cynod, fueh deputy or deputies being eletled by the brethren at 1art?e. 
The particular directory of each fociety is alfo entitled to appoint one 
d~puty. The great expence of. travelling, which is defrayed by the fo • 
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ci('ti,··; who fend the deputies, induces the directories of the Amcrican~ 
i;Jcictlc) to delegate their powers to thofe named by the brethren. The. 
bifhops are emitlcd, if they think proper, to attend the (ynod, inde
pendent of tilt: other deputies of the- {ociety to which they belong. In .. 
the (I :wd, '~I(hcn aifemblcd, is vetted the fovereignty. They alone have 
a right to alter the regulations, as well fpiritual as temporal; they con
l;rm or annul the appointment of the principal officers made during their. 
[(:cc1~ ; and tinally, they receive the accoun.ts of aU the general concerns, 
anLl decide thereon ultimately;-they are convened every [even years,. 
and remain ~ti'lcmbled for two or three months; they name a college, 
compofed of thirteen members, who, during their recefs, manage the 
f!:cneral affilirs of the F nity, appoint the principal officers, direct the mif
iions, regulate the affairs, intereft, difcipline, &c. The fittings of the: 
(()llq;c arc held ~l, league from Hernutt in Upper Lufatia; their func
tions continue during the receis of the fynod. On the meeting of the 
~Ynod their powers ceafe, and they arc re-cftablifhed by the fynod at the 
(:;td of th(~jr feilion,. either from among the former. members, or new 
ones are appointed, according to the will of the fynod. 

A:-: to the general directory of America, their funCtions are to:.w-atch 
r;'in the inte[f:i~s of the Unity in North America. and particularly to 
cr!,~C1 the f!iiHions ll1 that part of the world-. It is compokd·of two
":;iC'nt~ of the general college, fent to fuperintend the management of the:. 
r:"c,pcrty bclcnging to the Unity, fuch as certain farms or tracis· of. land 
it; different parts of America, and particularly the fifteen thoufand acres 
granted· by the United States, beyond the Ohio; on the Mufkingum, to . 
the Mor~n-ian miilionaries. The bifhops of America; the preacher of 
Nazareth, and the :niniilcr of Bethlehem, ~.rc alfo members. Tha- direc
tlJr) names to certain functiol13 in the American congregations, which 
urgency requires to be fined up before the-general' college can. be con
fulted, ;!..; the intendant. the bifhop, the minitters, &c. Except thisJ 
tile direClory has no al1thorit~, as a body oyer the affairs 0f thefocieties, 
which, as I have mentioned above, hayc each its directory and com,.. 
mittce. The bifhop ordains the bifhops, preachers, and priefts.: there 

~af; 
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lafi IT.:ly alfo be ordained by each other. The biihops have Ycry incon
fiderable falaries, as may be judged from the bifhop of Bethlehem, Mr. 
ERNHEIM, a man of four{core, who has no other domdtic fervant than 
his own daughter, and who I found baking cakes, which he fells to in
creafe his living. His f<11ary is two hundred and thirty dollars, beiidcs 
being fupplied with wood and lodging. The highei1: falaries paid by the 
Unity do not exceed three hundred dollars. 

I have already mentioned, that the Bethlehem fociety is divided into 
five departments, each under the direction of an infpeCtor or infpeche{s ; 
and in this office we find the temporal adrniniitration of the {ociety in; 

tOme degree mixed with its difcipline. The unmarried brethren liye to
gether in a feparate houfe, that is, ~hey eat and f1e~p there, but they do· 
not work there~ if they can find work c1fcwhere. Moil: of them are ap
prentices or jonrneymen in the fhops of the fociety, or to the artificers 
in the town. The money which they earn is their own, only they mufl:, 
pay for their board, and for keeping up the building ~where they lodge, 
as well as their portion of the tax impofcd upon that houfe for the public 
expences of the town. All thefe expellees, including their cloathing •. 
may amount at prefcnt to forty-fiye dollars, while their earnings may be 
from a- hundred to a hundred and ten. Thofe who, for want of \york, 
out of doors; are employed in the houfe, are paid for their labour by the 
infpettor, who employs them, the amount of their board; and their 
other contributions to the common expenees being firfl: deduc1:ed~ Thus 
the brethren of this houfe coil: the f(lciety nothing,. The fame i~. the 
cafe with regard to the unmarried {ifters, fom~of whom arc employed in 
the houfes of the town as fen"ants and cook-n~aic.1s. Thefe han: their 
board and lodging in the families where they 2.re employed, and pay tu 
the houfe four or five dollars a year towards the commuI1 expences. 
This contribution prc{erves to them the.. right of entering into that houie 
when they pleafe The greater part of them, however, arc employed ill 
the houfein fe.wing: and embroidery; they are paid for their work hy 
the infpectrefs; who fells· it for the benefit of the houfe. The profit of
thefe works contributc~ I to maintain the poor, who arc not numerous" 

The~_ 
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The girls, fmrr1 the price they ,receive for 'their work from the i!lf}lec
tre1;, pay their board and their:portion of the charges of the haufe, which 
amounts to the fame fum as that pa.id by the brethren. Thus this de
partment is no longer an expenee upon the fociety; all the contrary, it 
relieves the (ociet), .from ,the maintenance of a great part, and often the 
whole dfthe poor. 'The unmarried fifters tie their flat bonnets under 
their chin with a red ribbon; the married women tie theirs 'with a blue, 
and the wjdows theirs with a white ribbon. 

It is not howeyer compulfory. upon either the young men or women, 
to reticle .in thefe common hou[es; their relations may take the entire 
Ji1po[al of them-keep them at home, or fend them to other (chools, as 
they think proper. The brethren of ea[y fortunes, for example, 1Cldom 
fend th.cir daughters to the fifters houfe; and there are al[o fifters at the 
houfe of Bethlehem who belong to Moravian families not refident in the 
town, and who often come from very diftant parts. 

As to the widows haufe, it is fupported by the fociety; and all the 
work they can do goes to the benefit of the houfe, when it is not fuffi
cicnt to defray their expences. 

There has, for about fifteen years, been inftituted among the Moravian 
brethren a fort of voluntary fociety in favour of widows. The members 
contribute .each fifteen or twenty pounds, or from forty to fifty dollars. 
The interefi: of that fum is fettled upon the widows of the contributors, 
and betters their living if they refide in the widows houie, or is paid to 
them to affifi their own houfe-keeping, if they live by themfeh-cs. This 
j~)('iety is not confined to Bethlehem. The brethren of any of the efta
hliiliments in America may become members; and the capital being dc
pofited at Bethlehem, the intercft is paid at the rcfpetl:ive places of refi
dence of the widows of the contributors. This fociety has alfo its par
ticular regulations; one, for example, by which a brother in a dancrerous 

b 
Hate of health cannot be admitted to fubfcribe. 

The fchool:) are under the tlireClion of an infpe{.'l:or and infpechefs. 
There is an academy for the reception of young ladie's from oth~{ parts, 
\"ho r!..:cci' ~ there tqe ufual education of females, even mufiC. The 

daughters 
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daughters of the brethren are likewife received there. This efrablifh
ment fupports itfelf in refped to its private expences, the keeping up the 
Duildings, and the contribution to the public charges. The board is 
forty-five dollars a year, and fix dollars more for {ueh of them as are 
taught mufic. The daughters of the fociety may be fent to this fchoo1, 
but their board mu!l: be paid by their relations. The fociety pays for 
the daughters' of thofe who receive a falary from them, and alfo for the 
children of the poor. The daughters of the brethren not being hoarders, 
the expence of their education is lefs. There are at this day fixty-flX of 
the boarders, who are {hangers, from different parts of theU nited States 
and the Antilles. This academy is in great reputation. The goyerneiTes 
appear to me to be attentive, and fome of the fcholars have made con
iiderable proficiency in drawing, writing, and embroidery, and play tole
rably upon the piano. At the fame time, as the miftreiTes are never 
chofen but frOIn amon~ the iifrerhood, and as few of them have had 
any education other than at this fchool, it is not to be expected that all 
of them' can be al ways of fufficient ability. A new building, added four 
or five years ago to the e!l:abIHhment, has been erected, by means of a 
fum of money borrowed for that purpofe, the interefr of which is· paid 
by the fchool. 

There is alfo, at Bethlehem, under the direCt:ion of the minifier, a {ma1L 
fehool for boys, where they are taught merely to read and write, and. the 
£rfr rules of arithmetic. 

The lafr department, namely, that of the brethren; and fiiters, i~~ 

wholly a department of difcipline. The married pC(lpl~ refide in their 
own houfes, and the infpedors and in[pcc1rdrc~' h~l've 110 concern '\\'ith 
them,. but to gi v-c advice when. their conduct. has been improper~ as 
friends, as neighbours, and as divines. They haye no farther influence 
or fuperintendance of their aCtions or their concerns. 

The Moravian is a' religious fociety. Religion~ .. the exaCl: mai11tc~ 
nance of the creed of dlCir. doctrines, their worfhip, and their manners 
and cufioms, which they confider neceiTary to the exact obfervance of 

r 

th~t creed, and which they believe to be alone prefcribcd by the gofpel, 



i:, t1!c ~;.:c cnJ of (i1<;it n::ru1ations, their difcipline, and cn:l1 their rcla.-
'-, 

tions in r()jllt of tcmpoml ,jntcrefl:. \\Tith this religious intention i~ 

efbblifhed tb,' ("xac'l fuperintendance of the directory of the focicty oyer 
the COllUu..:t of ,it.; members, and the care not to allow firangers to fettle: 

'-

among them. They arc in this refpec1 monks, but tolerant and mild 
·monks, although fcycral articles of their difcipline would be thought fc
Yl're, and nell ridiculous, according to the received ideas in other CClun
tries. 

For exa:-lJp'ie, there is no communication allowed between the young 
men 'andwomcll. \Vhen a young man means to marry, he fignifies his 
:wifh to the infpcCtor, and mentions the girl he i" defirous of making his 
wife, ·but to whom he has neyer fpoken. The infpeCtor applies to the 
in{pcttrefs of the girls, who, if !he judges that the charaCter of the young 
woman is not incompatible with the character given of the youth by the 
lnfpector, propofes it to her; the girl may refuie, but is not allowed to 
fay whom fhc would prefer. The parents are confulted; and the direc
tory give their fanCtion, or rejeCt the propofal of the marriage thus far 
advanced, if they think that the youth will not be able, by his labour, to 
maintain his wife and children, or if they fee in it any other danger 
likely to accrue to the good order of the fociety;-but thefe refufals arc 
rare. The regulation by which the man is not allowed to converfe with 
the woman before his having aiked and obtained her in marriage, has, in 
the opinion of the Morayians, the advantage of preventing all kind of 
fedutiion, and confequently , fay they, all danger of improper conduct. 
Marriage is, according to them, a fpiritual union: the brethren and 
fifiers being filled with the Holy Spirit, live more cordially together; their 
union is more durable, than if it v;erc founded on a choice of their heart!!, 
which might deceiye them. They even regard the affec1ion which pre
cedes marriage as a difpofition contrary to the fanttity of marriage; and .• 
they carry this opinion fo far, that when it happens, which is not without 
examples, though they are extremely rare, that a brother and a fifier had 
pri"ately a too intimat~ connection, thefe cannot afterwards be married 
togctht.:r. The crime is kept pri"ate with the infpectors and the direc-

tory. 
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-tory. The girl is reprimanded, but with mildnefs; kept with the reft 
if !he fcem to repent; and married to another young man, if aiked by 
anyone, but never to her favourite, at leait: unlc[s both of them renounc~ 
the fociety • 

. Marriage takes place, not only between the youth of the fame foci8ty. 
but between thofe of different Moravian focieties. When a man or a wo
man willies to marry a perfon of another religion, they are not pre..:. 
vented, if they perfifi in their refolution, in fpite of the advice. of their 
infpeB:ors and t1;le direa:ory, it being the principle of the Moravian "fo~ 
ciety, never to compel any perfons to continue in it againfi their incli~ 
nation; but they are then confidered to belong no longer to the fociety, 
and muit: quit it. Examples of this fometimes happen, as the girls, 
whofe relatives live at a difiance, ha,-e permiffion to vifit their family, 
and occafional1y meet young men whom they prefer to the Moravian 
brethren propofed to them by their infpe&effes. 

The girls in the houfe of the fifiers arc not kept fuut up; they have 
liberty to go out; but, as the fociety is fmall, the practice of watching 
them' is (0 ·univerfal, that all their actions are known; and the fpirit of 
the religion iIi which they are edueated and kept, prcirents them from 
every act, however innocent, which the fociety confiders irregular-as·, 
for example, to fpeak to a young man. This fpirit of watchfulnefs and 
of religion is alike extended to thofe of the fifiers who are employed ~ 
domefiics in families, and are thus lefs under the immediate and con
fiant eye of the infpetl:rcefs; and this [yficm extends towards the young 
men and women of other religions, employed in the different efiablifh ... 
ments' of the fociety. The flighteft converfation with an unmarried 
WGman is a g.round to expel the offender from the precintls of thefo
ciety ;-and as this rigid la~ is known to ftrangers before they enter into 
the fervic:e, it is -very rarely inftinged. 

The directors illformed me1 that this law to prevent all commerce 
between. the un.married, of the two [exes,. originated in the fervour . 
of the young female~, at: t~e· time of the reftoration of the fociety in 
.{,VoL.II. 3F 1722; 
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1722: that they efrablifhed it among themfclvcs, and it thence bec~" 
an cffential articlc of difcipline of the focicty. 

The focicty, however, is defirous of encouraging marriage; and with 
jufiice, if they ,villi their perpetuity, as they would receive little additioll 
from fhangers, were they eycn willing to admit them. But, as I ha1'.: 
already faid, their grand object is to prcfcrve their doCtrines, their difci
pline, and their fundamental cufroms, which prefcnt confiderable ob
ftacles to marriage. A young man will not marry, who does not fee how 
he is to gain his bread, and maintain his family comfortably. He can only 
be an artizan; and the number of thefe is circumfcribed in Bethlehen1t. 
;.18 well as in all the other Moravian focieties. The beft fhoemaker, fmith, 

'-

or other perfon, cannot fet up in his trade, while the very confined num-
ber of artifans of the fame bufinefs is full. The fociety have a fufficient 
quantity of land in wood to clear, \,,'hich a number of young pC6pl~ 
would be difpofcd to rent; but fr.ill they would not be fo immediately, 
as is wiilied, under the eye of the direCtory; they might perhaps relax in 
their religion, in the fe"crity of manners exaCted as the means of keeping 
it up; and on thefe grounds the {ociety have refufed them; whence it 
follows, that marriages arc by no means frequent, and that there are to 
be found in the houfe of the fifters, unmarried women as far advanced in 
lifc as among the widows. Thus, notwithftanding the American fe~un
dity, of which thc married fifters have their iharc, thc fociety diminifhes 
rather than increafes. 

The Moravian brethren and fit1ers receive no dowry from the 10ciety 
on their marriage, but they enjoy the favings which they may have made 
in a Hate of celibacy. Befides,~every brother may poffefs property out of 
the precincts of the fociety. There is one of them who has {peculated 
largely in land> and is proprietor of feveral thoufand acres, not only 
in different parts of Pennfy lvania, but· alfo in the other frates. How
ever, this occupation of augmenting his fortune is con:fidered as a kind of 
relaxation of principle. It is not contrary to any of the fratutes of the 
!ociety, but it is contrary to their fpirit; they do not forbid it;,. but it is 

not 
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not approved of by rigid Moravillns. A Moravian brother has erected 
a wooden bridge over the river Lehigh, built by a fubfcription, to which 
a number of the other brethren have contributed. 
< 1 have already obferved, that ftangers may be received into the Mora
vian fociety as brethren: the condition of their a~miHio~ is-that they 
{hall live for fome months under the eye of the iocietYI conformably to 
-its fpirit, doctrines, and principles; and finally, their con{ent to follow 
"!he rules of the focicty is declared by their fignaturc. Every Moravian 
brother alfo, upon his marriage, or fctting up houfekeeping, mufr fub
fcribe to the fratutes. One of their rules is, that they [hall not apply 
to courts of law to fettle any difputes among them, whether of a 
civil or criminal nature; the committee, which is the intendant's coun
-cil, is the tribunal appointed to fettle their difFerences, by way of arbitra
tion. Their judgment has no force, except as it is given by the confent 
of parties, who frill have it in their power to appeal to the COU!ts of juf
tice of the country; but their doing fo excludes them from the fociety. 
The difputes between the brethren and ihangers are determined by the 
ordinary tribunals, without the fpirit of the fociety being thereby af
fected. It is the f.1.me with any difputes which the f<)Ciety itfelf, as a 
proprietor, may have with neighbours, merchants, or others. 

As to the practice of wodhip, it confifrs in prayers and fermons twice 
a week, which all the members of the fociety mufr attend, nnlcfs they 
ha\'e very good reafons for abfence; and prayers every morning and even
ing, at which the young brethren and fifrers affifr, the two fexes being 
feated indifferent fides of the church. 

The Moravian brethren and fifrers' are all Germans, or defcendants of 
Gennans, and thus German is the common language at Bethlehem, 
many of the inhabitants not fpeaking any other. They have all a fimpIe, 
agreeable, and tranquil mein. The directors fay that they are very happy; 
but fo fay alfo the heads of convents in refpeCl: of their monks and nuns. 
It would be necetTary to remain fome time with them to difcover the 
truth. Nothing iliews itfelf in their countenances, either of great fatif
faction or difcontent j they ar.ecold, flow, and want external expreffion. 

~ F 2 The 
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The Bethlehem {ociety is independent of the others in refpetl: L: t:J.,1t 

ters of interefr and property,. as the others are of it; hut all are ULJ.'<:r. 

the fame fyfrem, and all depend alike upon the general college and the 
fynod. ~. When the college willies to make a new efrablifument in Ame
rica, they intruft it to the general direCtory of the Unity in America~. 
who communicate the matter to the different focieties. Thefe lend mo .. 
ney for the undertaking, and propo{e to the brethren to go and become 

. members of the new efrablifhment. The brethren may refufe, but they 
rarely do; and on there occaiions it is that rnarri~ges are moil numerous •. 
An dbbliihment is at pre[ent propofed ncar the river Muikingum, be,.. 
yond the Ohio. In this manner was formed the efrabliiliment of Salem 
in North Carolina, in 1754, where the prefent biiliop of Bethlehem. 
then; a ilmple miniil:er,.told me he cut the fill tree; another near Lan
cafrer, in PcnnjylrJ.n~J.. Jand another, twenty years ago, in,the county Of 

Suffex in Jerfey, at Mount Hope.-
I here conclude this long detail of the {ociety of Bethleh€m. lowe 

my a.cknowledgments to the Bifhop, to the Intendant, to Mr. HOSFIELD 

the poftniafi:er, a man of {en{e, and mucn efteemed in the fociety; and 
to Mr. CUNOW, one of the members of the general directory of the 
Unity i~ America, rent about a year ago from Europe to fill this office, 
after being a member of the fynod, and for {even years fecretary to the 
general college. He is an enlightened and {enfible man, and. one who:£e 
converfation di{covers great fincerity and purity of heart. 

NAZARETH, CHRISTIAN-BROWN, AND GNADENTHAL. 

'. Mr. Cunow wifhed to CQnduct me to Nazareth, another Moravian {o .. 

ciety, fix miles diftant from Bethlehem, which was eftablifued {o late as 
1771, and is peopled with about two hundred perfon~ including the 
academy, where the brethren are infrructed in arithmetic, drawing, mu
fie, mathematics, and the French and Engliili languag~. A confider .. 
able number of pupils come from other parts to thi$ feminary, ""hiGh has 
fome reputation; but the mafr.ers appear to: me very indi£r~~~ ~t 1eaft 

!n. 
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in refpeB: of drawing, mufic, and French, which they cannot il)eak, and 
which they appear to able only to read, but not to pronounce. They 
{cern to be much inferior to the fitters academy at Bethlehem. Hence; 
the (hangers who come to fiudy here, are not from the United States, 
but mofily from the iflands of St. Thomas, St. Croix, and Antigua, where 
the Moravian brethren haye miffionaries. The board, including the ex
pence of cloathing, amounts to near two hundred dollars a year. '.fL.:; 
brethren pay for their children, and the different Moravian focieties in 
America pay for the young brethren wnom they fend, when their parents 
cannot afTord it, . and for thofe whom the direCtory confider of diftin
guiihed talents. In other refpects the fyfiem of the fociety of 1'b.zarc~11 
is the :£arne as that of Bethlehem, and all the others. 

Near Nazareth there is another little Moravian fociety, confifiing of 
thirty houfes. Independent ·of thefe, there are alfo a number of Mora
'vians fpread through among the environs of Bethlehem and Nazareth, 
as well as in other parts of A!11erica; but thefe arc only admitted to what 
they call the communion, and are not members of the fociety. Naza
reth is fituated in a beautiful valley, of greater extent than that of Beth
lehem, and more pleafant; but the river Lehigh and Manoki(y-creek 
give to the appearance and fituation of Bethlehem an agreeable richnefs, 
which is altogether wanting at Nazareth. 

Before arriving at this place, we paffed two farms, Chrifiian-brown 
and Gnadenthal, belonging to the Moravian Unity, and thus out of the 
direction of the focieties of Bethlehem and Nazareth. They are under 
the fuperintendance of two directors appointed by the general college, 
and of thefe Mr. Cunow, with whom I was, is one. Thefe farms com
prehend two thoufand five hundred acres, ·of which only eight hundred 
and ten are cleared. They are very well fituated, and the lands excel
lent-they bear from. twenty-five to thirty-five bufhe1s of corn the acre: 
thQfe in meadow yield in proportion, and yet they do not bring the re
venue a clear profit of fix fhillings the acre; I fpeak of the lands cleared. 
,The want of hands, and the; 'gr~t expence of thofe that c~n be got, is 
made an e:K~ufe for this ,bad,lorder of tliings~' but it appc:ars to me rather 

the 
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the fruit of ignorance and negligence. Some farms are let to tenants, 
who pay as rent one-half of their winter, and one-third of their fummer 
produce; and thefe bring more profit to the Unity. 

Mr. Cunow appeared fenfible of the impropriety of the prcfcnt bad 
management of thefe farms, and was employed in reforming it. 

In commending, with him, the zeal of the Moravians to propagate 
the gofpel among the Indians, "I fpoke to him of the benefit it would be 
to propagate in America a good method of culture, which would be 
eafy to them in the eihbliihment of their farms. They might employ 
fame Englifh Moravian farmers, and form in their farms a fchool of 
agriculture, where a number of young American farmers might be in
firucted at once. Such an eftablifhment would undoubtedly, from the 
high price of labour, incrcafe their expences for fome years; but that in
convenience, which might probably be an im-incible obftacle to an indi
vidual, could not be fo to a fociety. It would foon be repaid an hundred 
fold by their produce, and the benefit which fuch an eftablifhment would 
render to the country, would be an everlafting honour to this benevolent 
and beneficent fociety. Mr. Cunow appeared to me not to be infen
fible of this idea, the realifation of which would produce innumerable 
happy confcquences to the United States. 

THE ·ROAD TO EASTON.-EASTON. 

The country from Bethlehem to Nazareth, and from Nazareth to 
Eafton, is a fucceffion of little hills and vallies more or le[s extenfive. 
Many fituations on this road afford very agreeable profpects. The houfes 
arc numerous, and have the air of comfort. The price of land in all this 
tract is from twenty-four to forty-eight dollars the acre. 

Eafton is built on the conflux of the rivers Lehigh and Delaware. It 
is th~ capi~al of the county of Northampton, which has twenty-fix thou
fand mhabttants. The land which is the fite of the town is about two 
hundred acres in extent, lying compactly between the river and the 
mountains; it is nothing but fand and pebbles, and the mountains which 

furround 
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furround it are compofed of calcareous fione. The {ituation of thi3 
ground, its compotition, and a comparifon of it with other lands around, 
leaveuQ doubt that it muft have formerly been the bed of the ri.T";. 
'which hare changed their cOUlIc. This city, confifiing of one hundred 
and fifty houfcs, moftly of ilone, contains the public buildings of the 
county. The inhabitants are mofily Germans, or their dc{cendcntc;. 
The city was begun to be built in 1750, and has gradually incrca{ed. 
Almofi the whole of the land, as well as a great part of the land in t:l~ 

neighbourhood, belonged to the family of Penn. At the time of the re
volution, a great number of per{ons {eized upon it unlawfully; and it 
was not till 170-1 that the Penn family were refiored to their right, upon 
a {ettlement with the poifefiors, and received from them a price not 
equal to the prefcnt value, but confidcrably more than it was worth at 
the time of the ufurpation. Tho{e who refufed were compelled by 
law. 

Eafion has a confiderable trade in corn with Philadelphia. There be
long to this city, and fl:and within {even miles round it, eleven good 
mills, upon the {arne confl:ru8:ion as thofe of Brandywine. They fend 
annually thirty-five thoufand barrels of :flour to the Philadelphia market. 
A part of Jerfey, in the neighbourhood of the De1aware, and which en
joys no creek capable of turning mills, {end their corn to the mills about 
,Eafion, as do all the county of Northampton. The Delaware is navigable 
for vefiels of a confiderable burthen a hundred miles higher than Eafton. 
The veifels from Eafion to Philadelphia carry {even hundred barrels of 
flour. 

The town lots, which are twenty feet in front and two hundred in 
depth, are fold at from two hundred and forty to five hundred dollars, 
according to their fituation. The lands in the neighbourhood are worth 
from twenty-five to an hundred ,dollars the acre. This country, like all 

. the reft of Pennfylvania, is covered with fine orchards. They {eem to 

begin to know fomething of the difference of the kinds of trees, and the 
advantage of grafting. The labourers are paid from four to five ihillings 

a day in the country about Eafton. Mafons and carpenters' receive in 

the 
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the town a dollar and a quarter. ~ Meat cofi, five pence a pound, and is 
in great abundance. Board coits here three dollars a week, and houJes 

let at forty-fiye dollars. 

THE ROAD TO BELVIDERE.-BELVIDERE 

The ri,-cr Delaware is throughout the boundary between the {tate of 
Pennfylvania and that of New Jerfey. It is narrow at Eafton, and there 
arc now collecting wood to erect a bridge over it, the abutments of 
which on each fide are already built: until it be finifhed, the river ii 
croifed ill a vcry good ferry-boat. Being defirous of viewing the banks 
of this river, I went [0 far out of my road to follow them. The road to 
Belvidere, which I took, is aU along through the Scotch Mountains, and 
the little hills, which in this tract almofr uniformly border the river, 
amidit an agreeable fucceffion of large vallies, from three to fix or [even 
miles in extent. The country is filled with well built hou[es, pretty 
do[e together. The lands are of a good quality, and in a frate of high 
cultivation; even [orne of the declivities of the mountains arc cleared, 
and are very productive. The whole of this road prefents a [ucceffion of 
profpeds, not extenfive, but rich and agreeable. In three or four places 
we lofe intirely the little hills which border the Delaware, and enjoy a 
view towards. Philadelphia, through vallies much more extenfive, frill 
better cultivate'd and inhabited than thofe of Jet-[ey, and which is ter
minated by the Blue Mountains. Thefe profpeCis are rich, varied, and 
delightful. The Pifquefi-creek, which empties itfelf into the Delaware 
at Belvidere, is the only water to be found in. the traa from Eafton, 
'which is more than fourteen iniles, and the com of all that difrriCl: is 

carried to the Eafron mills. Ths creek, which has a 'cour[e of thirty 
miles, is at Belvidere broad and rapid. Two fucceffive falls, of from fif .. 
teen to twenty feet each, turn corn and faw-millS.' The corn-mills fend 
their flour to Philadelphia, and arc fupplied with grain in the neighbour
hood, where it is produced in great quantities. j This traffic is carried on 
;>y the Delaware; but the Illtvigation of that river" although. it is ·open 

fQ" 
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for an hundred and fifty miles higher, is rcndered difficult and danger-
ous, from the very ilrollg currents, and the number of rocks in fcyerul 
parts of it. There are t\VO or three of thefe rapids between Bel videre and 
Eailon, two of them two miles fwm Ed viLiere, called the Little and 
Great Falls: at the latter, in three quarters of a mile of its courfe, the 

river has a fall of twenty-nine teet. The navigable canal is ncar the 
fnore of Philadelphia, and is not aDO\-e fIX toiles or f;lthol11s hr;;~d. Bc
yond that the riYer is full of rock.:;, a very Ettle depth under \Yater, and 
,; . 
fomctimes appearing above its furface. I was informed, that notvyith-
i1:anding the rapidity of this current, \\hich carries vdIcb at the rate of 
a mile in two minute~, and the number of rocks in its co uric, the boats 
are in no danger when the boatmen arc attcnti\'e; but it often happens 
that they are not fo, but get drunk, which produces frequent accidents; 
for if the boat be allowed to g;) the leaa to one fide, and be not kept 
carefully in the ilream, it is inevitably driven either ag1inft the rocks or 
the bank. The rifing and falling of the waters increafe the danger; and 
befides this, the ice uniformly ilops the navigation during the winter: 
it is often impracticable in the [pring, and even to the middle of {um
mer. The navigation from Bel vidcrc to Philadelphia is made in twcnty
four hours, and it takes five or fix days to go up the river from Philadel
phia to Bch"idere. Hence a hundred-weight, which coils only the fifth 
of a dollar to be carried to Philadelphia, coils three quarter dollars to be 
fent to Belvidere. The {arne applies to the whole navigation of the De
laware, with the difference of the freight, according to their difbnce. 
The batteaux, which come down [rom Belvidere, carry feventy barrels of 
flour. By theJe the 110res at Belvidere are fupplicd with dry goods and 
liquors from Philadelphia, with which they, in their turn, iupply that 
part of the country which furnithes the corn to the mills. The price of 
goods at Belvidere is about thirty per cent. higher than at Philadelphia. 
There are at prefent two ilores at Belvidere, which are faid to be in a 
profperous fituation. 

:", Belvidere confifts of abou~ twenty houCes, but the number of inhabi
tants is annually increafing, and the neighbourhood is vcry populous. It 
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is one of the pleafantefi fituations which I have hitherto (een in America. 
The view is not very extenfive, but it embraces a great number of gentle 
elevations on both fides of the river, and filled with houfes. It fol· 
lows th~ Delaware for two miles and to the head of the Great Falls, and 
is bounded, at the diitance of three or four miles, by the chain of the Scotch 
mountains, along the fide of "\vhich the road runs towards Eafion. The 
lands in the neighbourhood of Belvidere are fold at from forty to forty
eight dollars the acre. The town-lots, which are a quarter of an acre, 
bring at pre(ent from a hundred to a hundred and twenty-five dollars. 
The lands (orne miles farther are fold for from thirty to thirty-five dollars 
the acre, and thofe in Penn(ylvania at the fame difiance are always three 
or four dollars dearer, although not of better quality than thofe in Jerfey .. 
This proceeds from the fuperior excellence of the Pennfylvania laws, the
more flourifhing fiate of the finances, which requires lefs taxes than in 
Jer(ey for the expences of government; and, finally, from the depen
dence of that part of the itate of Jer(cy upon Philadelphia for its fales and 
l'eturns. 

Thefe motives, however, do not appear fufficient to occafion fo great a 
difference of price between lands of the fame quality, and in the fame 
fituation. Thi.s difference however does exifi:, and the Pcnn(ylvania fide 
is by far the more populous. 

Although negro ilavery be countenanced by the laws of Jerfey, the 
number of naves is not there fo confiderable as to prevent the neceffity 
of the labour of whites. Labourers are fcarce: the free negroes, who hire 
themfelves out, receive, like other labourers, half a dollar a day alld their 
board. 

I h~d a letter from Mr. DRA YTON, {peaker of the Houfe of Repre
{entatIves of Congrefs, to Major HOPE, one of the inhabitants of Belvi
dere. He was formerly proprietor of all the land on which the town is 
now built, and of fourteen or fifteen hundred acres around it, which he 
purchafed thirty years ago, for four dollars an acre. At that time it was 
~n a ~efert frate. He has retained only three hundred acres, on which 
IS bUIlt a pretty but very [mall houfe that he occupies. He received me 

with 
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with that cordial politenefs and {implicity which I have found all through 
America, and would have had me fray with him a week, affuring me 
that it would put him to no trouble or inconvenience. I departed how
ever after having paffed half a day with him. 

This country, as ,veIl as all the \V~y I travelled from Philadelphia, is 
full of little birds of the fize and kind of a blackbird; they are black. 
but their head is of the mofr brilliant plumage. They fly from branch 
to branch, and on the inclofures round the fielJs, and do not feem to be 
frightened at the approach of travellers. 

The mofr common trees in the woods are the cephalantus, the black 
and white walnut, the Canada beech, the fumach, the rhus toxicodt?n
drum, the laurel, the benjamin and the :fliEtfras. 

HACKETSTO\\" N. 

A fucceffion of hills, preceding the chain of the Scotch mountains, 
leads to Hacketfrown, where I flept the ~5th of June. We meet then 
confiantly mountains and defcents through a very rocky country; al
though, fometimes, the road runs for a mile or two through valleys. 
This road prefents nothing agreeable to the ,iew. Except thefe firfi 
hills nearefi the Delaware, all the refi is thinly inhabited, and of courfe 
poorly cultivated. The houfes are rudely built of trunks of trees, and 
have a miferable appearance. Occafionally we meet with buildings fome
what better, but thefe are few. We fee alfo meadows of confiderable 
extent. This indeed is the mofi: ufual kind of agriculture in thefe moun
tains; where, however, we find alfo fome rye, corn, and maize, which is 
little cultivated on the lerfey fide of the banks of the Delaware. Apple 
orchards are likewife very common. 

Five miles from Belvidere is Oxford-f?rge, fo called from the name 
of the townfllip in which it is fituated. This work had been given 
up for fome years, and was lately renewed by Mr. ROBERDEAU, and 
Mr. CAMPBELL, with whom I dined at the houfe of Major Hope: it 
is not yet carried on with fpirit. Five miles farther is Mintfmill, fo 
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called from the name of the proprietor. The river is croifed by the bank 
of the mill, which is very narrow, and a foot deep of water when the 
ll?-ill is not going: the \vater then falls about twelve feet, and is twenty 
fathoms wide. A little canoe, which W3.:S lying by the bank, frightened 
my horfe, who, to fave himfelf, leaped into the canoe, which he overfet ; 
but, although I run a great riik, he carried me out fafely, and better than 
he would have been able to do from the cafcade into which we muft 
have fallen, but for this ridiculous leap. This is the fame Creek Pif
queffi which 1 pafTed before on a bridge four miles higher. The lands 
are indifferent in all this tract:; they fell for fix or feven dollars an acre. 
The generality of the inhabitants arc Germans or fons of Germans ; 
there are alfo a number of Irifh, and people from New England. Hack
etfl:own is a long paltry village, thinly and badly inhabited. It lies half 
a mile from the Scotch mountains, which are called Cooly, or the Muf
kinigunk Mountains. The water is brackiih and very bad. Fevers are 
alfo frequent here in autumn, which is the cafe in all parts of Jerfey, 
particularly thofe to the north and the middle of the frate. The lands at 
and about Hacketfl:own are {old at from fix to nine dollars an acre, and 
are generally kept in meadow. The produce which is not confumed in 
the country, and all the articles of iron manufactured at the forge, are 
carried to New YorK, or rather to Elizabethtown, from 'whence they are 
fuipped for New York. Four thoufand pounds of hay is the general 
produce of an acre, and eighteen or twenty bufuels of rye, or Indian corn, 
in the lands under that culture. Labourers are found rather eafier this 
year than in the two preceding ones, trade being lefs quick at New 
York. They are paid at Hacket:ftown three quarter-dollars a day, if they 
board themfclves, or the half of that fum with their board. The country 
abounds in iron mines, which arc faid to be very rich, and are found 
at a very imall depth. ' 

Three miles from Hacketfl:own there is a fpring of ferruginous mineral 
water, pretty much frequented in {ummer, and it would be fl:ill more fa 
if better fitted up, but the {pring is {carcely covered. An old caik, frand
ing in the open air, and coyercd with a bunch of willows, is the com-

mon 
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mon bathing place; there is no other: and as there is no houfe built at 
the place, thofe who come to drink the waters are obliged to lodge in the 
neighbouring farm-houfes, and if they wiih to drink wine they. muft: 
carry it with them. The property of the ground in which the fj)ring is 
fituated being under difpute between two perions, there is no laying 
when this place, which would produce great profits to one that would 
arrange it conveniently, will receive any melioration. 

About two miles before reaching Hacketfiown, at the toot of a moun
tain which I afcended on foot, I perceiycd in the wood, fixty or fcventy 
feet from the road, fomething of confiderable fize, the form of \,hidl I 
could not difiinguiih, but it teemed to hang on a tree: this \vas towards 
evening. I went up to it, and it appeared to be a dead animal, but 
having touched it with my whip, it leaped to the ground; it went flowly 
into the wood, emitting a fretid fmel!. It was an opoiTum, of which I 
had feen a great many at Philadelphia, but had not before found them in 
the woods. This one muft have been a foot and an half long, lncluding 
the tail, which was about half a foot. The tail is flat and covered with 
a kind of rough fcales, which enables it to fufpend itfelf from the trees. 
They are very common in Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and Maryland. The 
remarkable peculiarity of this animal is a kind of bag, which the females 
have under their belly, where they keep their young from the time they 
are brought forth, and where they remain till they are able to run. Thefe 
animals live on fruit, flefh, and on birds, v,-hen they can catch them. There 
are alfo in Jerfey rats and racoons. The {kin of the racoon fells at Phi
ladelphia for two or three ihillings. The hatters mix the hair of it \\-ith 

beaver and rabbiti hair to make hats. Some perfons confider a racoon 
a delicate morfel; to me it was execrable, although I ate it more readily 

than I did young bear, which I found excellent. 

THE ROAD TO MORRISTOvVN.-REYNHARD. 

In travelling from Hacketftown we crofs the Creek Mufkinigunk, 
which falls into the Delaware five or fix miles below,' and thefe are the 

latt 
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1ail: waters that take this courfe; the Scotch, Cooly, or Muikinigunk 
mountains, throwing them the othcr '.Y3J. This ehain of mountains, as 
I ha,-e already mentioned. is a continuation of the Lehigh mountains. 
The creeks beyond thcm run either into the Bay of New York or the 
North Riyer; hut thofe only that arc in the northern part of the frate 
take this courfe. There mountains are not yery high, but are the highefr 
in Jerfry. They are about J. mile broad. The lands are very indifter
cnt and thinly inhabited; and the t-:':w inhabitants arc talking of emi
grating towards the wc(cern territory, or to Tcnefiee. Great part of them 
al-e Germans. At the foot of thefe mountains v;c crofs one of the 
fources of thc Rariton, a river by which is carried on the nayigation be
tween Brunfwick and ~<cw York. Here we quitted the county of Suffex, 
which contains nineteen thoufand fi-ee inhabitants, and a hundred and 
fifty Haycs. My hode wa; fo hurt "ith the faddle that I was obliged to 
flop at the firfr tavern I found. 1 happily fell upon the houfe of one 
of the worthiefr and mofr obliging men living, REYXlIARD, of German 
extraction, who took charge of my horfe till it fllould be healed, which 
might take a fortnight, and \\ ho lent me one to go to Morrifrown, where 
I could find the means of getting to New York. He is proprietor of a 
farm of three hundred and forty acres, for which he paid, two years ago, 
five dollars an acre, being the common price in the country. The frate 
of culture and the prices are pretty much the fame as on the other fide 
.of the mountains; the lands are however better. They have fown no 
corn fince four or five years ago, when the Heffian fly defrroyed two fuc
ceffive crops. They propofe to recommence that culture next year, thefe 
flies appearing to have quitted Jerfey. The towniliip where Mr. Reyn
hard's ta,-ern is iituated is called Flanders. It is in a great meafure peo
pled with Irifh, or emigrants from New England. 

There arc two churches in the neighbourhood, one of Methodifrs, and 
the other Preibyterians. 

In Jerfey, as well as Pennfyh-ania, the expenee of worihip is defrayed 
by voluntary fubfcription. Ko perfon pays who does not ehufe, and there 
are many who contribute nothing. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Reynhanl alfo keeps a frore. The price of carriage from his houie 
to Elizabethtown, thirty-two miles difiance, is three dollars and three 
quarters the thoufand weight. The price of frores is here fiye and twenty 
per cent dearer than at New York; but a perfon muft be both ikilfuI 
and fortunate to clear half the profit of what fo high a price feems to pro
mife. The greatefr fale is of liquors, and the number of neighbours \vho 
come to drink without paying is contiderably greater than of thofe 
who do pay. It is, therefore, necdfary to follow the practice of courts; 
the one half of the money of thofe who pay remains here, as e!fc\Yhere, 
in the hands of jufrice. A 110re-keeper, ,\"ho :fhould refufe to gi '"C credit, 
would here fell nothing: fo at leaft I was told by the worthy Reynhard. 
Other articles pay better, but do not make a quick return. Although the 
legal currency of the fiate of Jerfey is the fame with that of Pennfyl
vania,. namely, feven ihillings and tixpence the dollar, the great traffic 
with New York makes the New York currency (eight lhillings the dol
lar) more common in that part of Jerfey, where this commerce is car
ried on; and in that currency they make their markets and fiate their 
accounts. 

THE ROAD FROM REYNHARD'S TAVERN TO MORRISTO\VN-· 
MORRISTOWN. 

The country, after ]eaving Flanders, is every where mountainous; 
they become lower and lower as we proceed, but we do not entirely lofe 
them till within a few miles of Morrifiown. All this way the houies are 
very indifferent, and very thinly fcattered. The lands fcem to be fome
what better. The mofr common crops are grafs, 1'ye, and Indian. corn. 
The bread ufed in this part of Jerfey is mofrly of rye, as bread of Indian 
<;orn is mofr common in New England. 

Morriftown, the capital of Morris county, which we enter on croiling 
a branch of the Rariton, is a pretty village, contifiing of a hundred 
houfes, difperfed over- the hillocks around. Here is the court of jufrice, 
a Prefbyterian church, and the great fquare laid out for the centre of the 

town, but which can never be regular from the fituation of the grounds. 
Rp{irlp.;: 
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Betides the PrcJh) tcrian church, which is tolerably handfome, there i:i 
another belonging to the Anabaptift:-, and an academy, ,veIl built and 
rcfpechbly conuuc1ed. The fcholars fent away ii'om this are fit for the 

1econd claf:t in the college of Princeto\vn. 
All the hou{c:s in Morriitown arc of wood, neat and well painted. 

The town-lots cort from ei~hty to a hundred and twenty dollars. Here, 
as in all this part of J erJcf, moft: of the ground is in gra{s and Indian
corn. They rear a good many cattle, vvhich they fend to Philadelphia 
;md l"nv York. The fcar of the Hefilan fly has prevented the farmers 
here from refuming the culture of corn; fome of them, however, mean 
to attempt it next year. There is at Nlorrifrown a {mall " Society for 

the encouragement of Agriculture and uicful Arts." From what I could 
learn uf j~)J11e of the moil:: zealous of its members, it has only the titlc
it does nothing: the fub{cription of the members furnifhes a library, 

which at prefent confifts of no more than two hundred volumes, and in 
which, according to the fenfibk inftitution of the founders, there are to 

'-

be no books either oflaw or divinity. 

eIlATHAi."I Ai~D :\E\VARK. 

Chatham, lying eight miles from Morrifrown, is the firft village 'we 
finu on the New York road; Here the plain commences, and afterwards 
the grounu becomes uneven as far as T\ewark. The agriculture and vent 
for the prouuce, all the way to 1'-iewark, is nearly the fame as at Morrif
to\\ n. Tilt.: country i:; frill more covered with orchards of apples, cher
ries, anu peaches. They complain in Jer{ey of a fmall worm, which in
iinuatcs itfelf intu the roots of the peach trees, and kills the tree in a year 
or t\ .... o after it has attackt.:d it. They ha\T not been able to difcover 
either the cau{e of this worm, or a method to defrroy it. Peach-brandy 
is neverthele{s nearly as coniiderable an article ur commerce in Jerfey ~:s 
cyder-Lr.mdy. 

The inhabitants of Jcr{ey, bett informed upon that tubjeCl:, told me, 
that they e~port more of thefe two kind~ of brandy than they export of 

rum, "il1l.:-brandy, gin, and winc. Their export mutt therefore be great, 

. :i;:i 
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as the confumption of foreign fpirits is not lef.3 confiderable 'm .'JnL'y 
than el(Gwherc. 
~ The red fruit, of which there arc [cveral kinds unknowll in Et1rope; 
abounds ih the county of Eflex; bounded by the fiYer Paflaik, a ,111ik 
from Chatham, which contains fc"enteen thoufand free inhabitants, and 
thirteen hundred flan~:,. 
-(- Lands fell at Chatham, and at Springfield (fou~ mile.,> beyond Ne,\'
ark), at from thirty to forty-fin: dollars the acre. Th~ {oil is good; tlw 
houfcs increafe in number and become better as '\c approach Newark, 
which is itfelf one of the findl villages in America, in point of extent, 
plan, the great number of good hou{cs, and the widenefs of the frrects, 
which ar~ covered generally with turf, and planted with trees. 

The people of Jerfey feem to be ycry much divided in their political 
0pllll-Ons. No body, or at leaft ycry few, now fpeaks of George \Vafh
ington. The new Prefidcnt feems not to infpire the fame confidence as 
his predece:LTor did. They dread a war with France. They conftantly 
afk any traveller coming from Philadelphia whom they meet, and who 
appears to be a Frenchinan, whether they are to have a war ''.lith France; 
and this queftion is generally accompanied with evident marks of dif
approbation of the party which is thought to incline to that ,.,,'ar. I 
fincere1y hope no filCh event will take place. It would be a great mif
fortune to this country, where the people are virtuous, tranquil, and 
happy, and which will require yet a long duration of the bleffings of 
peace to confirm its pro{perity, to cerncnt its union, to fweeten the ill 
blood of parties, and to iniure its real incicpendcll('e~ It \yould alfo be a 

ferious misfortune to France, while it would occafion great jr)y to En~
land, and would give pleafure to all the enelllies of liberty and free COll

ftitutions. 

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE STATE OF JERSEY. 

~ The firft cftablifhments luade in New Jerfey were by the DUllliL 

ihortly after their arrival at the north river, under the conduct of Admi
tal HUDSON. The :i€ttlements were made along the riVer Drla,\are! 
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and 'were abandoned. by the fame Dutchmen in 1014. They were, in 
1020, taken pofTcfiion of by the Swedes, who, advifed by WIL.LIAM 

USELING, a rich merchant of that kingdom, of the beauty and fertility 
.of the lands, formed a company. King GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS, the 
nobility and clergy, and a number of individuals in Sweden, furnifhed 
money to the company, who fent to North America, in [even or eight 
"dTeIs, a coniiderable number of Swedi:fh and Finlander colonifrs. They 
arriycd at Cape Henlepon in 1020, and the company's agents purchafed 
from the Indians all the lands iituated between that cape, at the mouth 
of the Delaware, and the Lllls of that river, lying under the forty-firfi: 
degree of latitude. The colony therc formed fcttlements, built forts 
along the rivcr, and called the country New Sweden; but were intirely 
difi)oiTciTed and driven offin ] 055, by the Dutch, who rent to Holland 
all the agents, officers, and principal Swedifh inhabitants, as prifoners of 
war; put the country under the Dutch government, and gave it the name 
of Kcw Albi(i)n .. The Dutch were themfelves expelled by the Englifh, 
in the reign of Charlcs the Second; and this territory was, in 1672, 
granted by the king to his brother the Dukc of York. It was [oon after 
fold by him to Lord BERKLEY and Sir GEORGE CARTERET, who gave 
it the name of New Jerfev, and efiablifhed at Elizabethtown the [eat of 

~ . 

government of the colony. The colony of New Jerfey made part of the 
province of New York till 10SO, when the proprietors efrablifhed it as a 
[eparate province. 

A confiderable number of Quakers from London and York came here 
to fettle, and laid the foundation of the little town of Burlington, hav
ing purchafed the territory from the Indians. That on the eafr fide of 
the Delaware was purchafcd by William Penn, who was one of the 
company known under the name of The Twelve Proprietors, and is the 
diftriCl: which afterwards formed the ftate of Delaware. 

The quarrels which took place between the proprietors of New Jerfcy 
and the inhabitants,fronl the avidity of the forni.er, determined both parties 
to put the government of the colony under the fovereignty of the crown 
of Englnnd. It was then united to the government of New York, and 

continued 
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continued fo till 1730, when its population having ~rc;ltly increabl., if 
was once more erected into a feparate ftate. In lilli, ~('w Jn1i:, 

formed its new confiitution, which it has retained \',ithout "1:1" 8,hcl':I-'.- .; 

tion fince that period. 

THE CONSTITUTION A:\D LA \~/S OF :'~EV- JEE~EY, 

The legiflature is compofed of a general airembly and a legiflatiye 
council. Each county, of which there arc in :;-\ew Jerfey thirteen, 
names three members of the general afiembly, and one of the legiflatin: 
council. 

The qualifications to be a member of the general ai1cmbly arc-a rcfi
dence in the county ~or at It:afi a year, and a property of fi \'C hundred 
pounds, or thirteen hundred and thirty-three dollars and one-third. 

The qualifications of a member of the lcgiflativc body arc-a iimilar 
refidence, and a property, real or perfonal, of one thoufand pounds. 

The qualifications of an elector arc-to be twenty-one years of age, to 
be refident for a year in the county, and to poifefs a fortune of fifty 
pounds. 

The legiflative council, as well as the afiembly, can propofe and mo
dify any laws, except thofe relati,'e to the finances, which they have the 
power merely of confirming or rejecting. 

The governor is elected by the legiflature; and the confiitution pre
fcribes no qualification of age, fortune, or any other, for that office ;-it 
fimply fays, that the legiflature ihall elect a proper perfon to fill it. 

The duration of the functions of the two houfes of the lcgiflature, and 
of the governor, is one year. 

The fame perfon may be elected governor as often as the legifhturc 
chufes to appoint him. / 

The legiflative council is the gm'crnor's cxecuti,'C council; three 
members form a fufficient number to cxercifc with him the executiye 
functions. The governor unites the functions of prefident of the ex
ecutive council, chancellor, and commander of the forces:'j he can~ with 
the advice of the executivt: council, grant pardons, even of high trea{on. 

::3 H :2 The 
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The council is alfo a court of appeal from the deciiiolls of the 'courts of 

l.l w; but the conncil mui1:, in this cafe, con fifr of at leafr feven member~, 

with the governor. 
The nomination of the judges, the fuperior officers of the militia, the 

jlli1:ices of the peace, tht; attorney-general, and the fecretary of frate, i.s 
made by the council. All other officers are eleCted by the counties, ex
cept the officers of militia, v\:ho are chofen by their companies. 

The judiciary fiate confifrs of a fupreme court, a court of common 
pleas, and jufrices of the peace. The judges of the fllpreme court are 
chuien for ieven years; the others for :fi\"C; and they may be re-eleCted. 
An impeachment againfr them is made by the legiDaturc, and judge.d by 
the council. 

Uncontroulcd liberty of confcience is granted by the confritution; 

which CHn declares, that no tax can be impofed for fi.lpporting public 
"worfhip, repairing churches, &c. 

The conilitution gives the accufed the fame privilege of producing 
tci1imony in his favour, as is allowed to the accufcr againfr him. 

The conftitution declares, that the property of fuicides is not forfeited 
to the ilate, but ought to pafs to their heirs, as in cafes of natural death; 
nor dDes the inilrument by which the death was infliCted become, as in 
England, the property of the frate. In general it confirms the Englifh 
laws, 'where they are not revoked. 

Full liberty of bequeathing is given; and in refpett. of wills there is no 
alteration of the Englifh law, except the addition of {orne £Imple forms, 
required to confiitute their validity. 

The property of perfons dying intefiate is. divided into three parts; 
one-third to the widow, and the other two divided equally among the 
children, or their reprefentatives ;-in default of children, the widow en

.10)05 one halt~ and the other half is diilributcd among the nearcil relations. 
If a. perfon die inteftate after the death of his father, and leave no widow 
or child, his fortune is divided equally between his brothers, his fifters, 
.. md his mother. 

According to a law of 1702, marriages may be performed by a mlW

ftef 
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~et, 0f the chuFch, or by a jufrice of peace, in'the option 6f the parties-. 
The marriage infrrument tl1ufr be fent to the fecretary of the county, 

anti regiftered in a book,!which is evidellc~ in the courts. 
Divorces, which formerly were granted by the lcgi:flature, are now 

pronounced by the court of chancery, in yirtue of a law of 1,g·1, They 
arc granted in cafes of adultery-repeated bad treatment-defertion for 

[even years-and alfo in cafes \vhere the marriage has been contraCted 
between perfons within the degrees of propinquity prohibited by the laws 

of the frate. 
Every imprifoned debtor may, by a law purred in 1705, be fet at 

liberty by the court of common pleas, upon his furrendering all his pro
perty, according to a declaration made by him before that court, except 
fome very trifling furniture for ,him and his \vife. If his dcclaration b~ 

proved falfe, he is puniihed with the pains of perjnry. H~ aftcr his fen
tence of liberation, it can'be proved, that in his declaration he has con
cealed any part of his effeCts, fuch efFects are to be made over to his cre
ditors, beiides his being punifhed. But the property 'which he may 
acquire after his difcharge is not fubject to be claimed by his creditors. 

By the criminal code, revif~d in 1 ,g6, the punilhment of death is con
fined to perfons convicted of high treafon, premeditated murder, and 
attempts to refcuc from prifon thofe accu:fcd of capital crimes. All 
e>ther crimes arc puniihed by greater or le(s fines, and a longer or 
{horter folitary confinement. It is the lcgiilation of Pennfylvania a 

little foftened. A law of the laft fdiion has dircc1ed the ercc9:ion of a 

pri{on, on the model of that of Philadelphia, \\ here fimilar works arc to 

be efrabliihed.) 
The negro ilavcs arc fubject to the fame laws, and tried before the fame 

tribunals. The courts may order them to be whipped, infiead of being 
imprifoned. The pain of death is not inflicted on a mafier for the mur
der of his ilave; but in that cafe, or where he wounds him fcverely, he is 
punifhed by fine and imprifonment. There is no refrriction upon ilayery 
ip the frate of Jerfey, nor is there any law yet made to put an end to it; 
but a law of 17 sa directs, that all fiayes under the age of tvienty-one . , years 
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years be taught to read, charges their mafters with this duty, fubjeCl:ing 
them, in cafe of neglecting it, to a fine of twelve dollars and a third. The' 
introduction into the itate of other l1aves is forbidden, by a claufe in the 

fame law. 
The highways are repaired in this 1tate by thc labour of the inhabi-

tants, but may, in their option. be cnn "erted into money. : I 
The ftage coaches belonging to Philadelphia and New York, are fub

jca to a duty to the ftate of J n[cy, (: It" the repairs of the roads through 
\\,1\ ieh they paj~. 

The poor-!aw-; are the f:lme as in mofl: of thc other frates. Poor
hnll(.~" are ef1:abli111cd in (everal connties, and rc1iefis alfo giycn to paupers 
at their h01l1c~. under the direction of infpeclors of thc poor. 

The law for the obfClTance of Sunday is here equally {hid as in l';e\v 
Ln;:::land. E\-ery inhah:tant has a right to arreft a traveller who is going 
"':[~:' ,\hc;~ but to a pLIee of worJhip, and carry him before the officers of 
"~-+l'e. Th:: ita,Sc coaches arc not to travel upon a Sunday .. under pain of 
h:l~1g fcizcd; but this la\", , althollgh of a recent date, is only executed in 
th:; other itat:.::s \yhere it is promulgated. They trayel through Jerfey on 
:-?unday, in :hc fame manner as on Qther days; and even the public i1:ag~~. 
which do not travel during the morning fen-ice, are not interrupted du
ring the reft of the day, more than if this prohibitory law did not exifl:. 
The [1m::: is the cafc in refpect to the laws againft gaming and drunken
nd;. Laftly, there has been paired, in the beginning of this year, an ad 
againft horfe-r:tcing; v.-hich in all probability will be put in execution" 
;}() more than the other two, as it would cla111 too much with the 
habits of the people; ancl becaufc, \".-ere the public officers even to be 
moil ftrictly watchful, there would be fo many ways to evade their vigi
lance. Will men never then leave ofr making impracticable laws, or al .. 
lowing Jaws not executed to be in force! Govc;rnmcnts do not fuffi.~ 

ci~ntly confider, that there cannot be a more certain way of ddlroying 
the morals of a people; for the firft point of mora~ity, efpecially among a 
a free people, is an entire obedience to the law, and to all the laws. .~t 

The ftatc of Jerfcy encouragcsthofe works which have for their ob ... 
-r 
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ject the facilitating communication by inland navigation and hridges, 
and alfo for the erection of the college; and for thefe they allow lotteries, 
which are otherwife prohibited in the frate. Every inhabitant who pur
chafes a ticket in a lottery not fanClionedby a law of the frate, and even 
in the lotteries of other frates, may be carried before the magifrrates, and 
punifhed by a fine. 

A law of New Jerfey, paffed in 1794, authorifes any foreigner, belong
ing to a power at peace with the United States, to acquire and poiTefg 
property in the frate, as if he were a citizen. This privilege ceafes at thc .. 
end of 1 iQQ, but it will undoubtedly be renewed. 

The laws of the !tate impofe tax,es 011 lands cultivated and unculti
vated; houfes, and the lots on ,:"hich they are built, not exceeding ten 
acres; forges, furnaces, mills of every kind, tan-\vorks, paiTage-boats, 
iliips, fifueries, horfes, and cattle; and lafily, merchants keeping ihops, 
and batchelors, either keeping horfes and ilaves or not. Carriages of 
~very kind were alfo taxed before~he beginning of the prefent YClr, when 
a law was made to abolifh that duty. 

1}11 thefe objects of taxation are valued from time to time at a ccrta:J) 
rate by the legiilature; the lands by a fcale of degree acconlillg to their 
fertility and :fi.tuation. The valuation is every \vhere low. 

. A,n aiTeiTor, appointed annually by e~ch tpwnfhip, demands of every 
inhabitant a declaration of his taxable property~ and makes up a frate
ment of it. Any, perfon refu:fi.ng to give {uch declaration, or giving a 
faife one, may be charged by the aiTdlor double what he eflimates may 
be the tax of the perfon refu:fi.ng. 

~orfes and ,cattle are taxed at the-h1l11e rate throughout all the ftatc: 
The taxes upon licences, Daves, \ &c. never yary, and are called [pecifi~ 
taxes. 

On -a day appointed, all the aiTdf?rs for the county I meet, and bring 
with them the Qatements of the taxabfe property of their feyeral town
!hips. The amount of,the fpecific taxes .paYClble in the county is then~ 
calculated, anc;l th~ diff~~e,nce betweenthc\c; flnd.,the {urn. ~equired . (r911'1 
th.e county)s a!f~fjcd upon the different. townfhips, flccording to'. the 

op 111 1O!1 
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" " 

opinion of the majority of the affefi"ofs."The detailed fiatement of thefe 
aficifments, figned by each affdfor, is tranfmitted to the coneCtor for the 

county. 
Each affdfor then gives to the -ColleCtor of the townfhip a ftatc of the 

{urns he is to collect. A fimilch lift is fent to the collector' for the county, 

to be by him laid before the legiflaturc. 
Three proprietors, named by the' gcneraiaffembly' ofen:~h townihip, 

are the judges of appeal to whom the perfons taxed have a right to 

apply. 
If the collector do not receive the tax in the eourfe of a month after 

demanding it, he makes ~l complaint to' a juftice of the peace; who 
grants a warrant to fell the defaulter's goods, to the amount of the tax and 
charges. 

The collector for the townfhip pays the amount of the "monejrcceived 
by him into the collector for the county, whopays into the treafurer of 

" ! " 

the flate the amount of the money received from all the collectors of 
townfhips in the county. 

The law has provided againft the negligence and difhondly of the col
lectors, by making the townfhips and counties who chufe them, refpon
fible for the monies received by them. 

The affdfors receive for their trouble one and three quarters per cept 
of the fums they afi"cfs: the collectors for townfhips have the fame al
lowance. This three and a half· per cent is levied with taxes of the 
townihip. The commiffioners of appeal are paid. a dollar for every day 
they are employed. The collectors for the. counties ~eceive a penny in 
the pound, or the two hundred and fortieth part of the {urns they pay 
into the treafury of the frate, and fix-pence a mile for travelling expences. 
They are paid by the treafurer. 

The taxable articles, according to the low valuation oft~e p~lticulars by 
the 1cgiflature, amounted, in 17t}4, to three mil1ions four hundred 'a~d 
fourteen thoufand eight hundred and eighty- two dollars. 

The taxes are paid regularly and promptly in the ftate of Jer[ey" 
The expenee of government amounts yearly to"about twenty-{cven 

thoufand 
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.thoufand· dollars. I~] 7fHi the flute Hill owed one hundred and twenty 

,thou{and dolla re:, but from the additional t~~xcs and fome other rcir)Ul"Cl'-:i, 

this debt will prob:lbly be entirely ('~{\_in::::;lli(hed in four years. 
A l' 1- ., , 1 • I d b b 1 J' • ccorcllIig to a iv.:temcnt fit til~ l:Zl,;}llCC of t ~,~ e ts 'ctv\'ecn tne Clll-

fcrent Hates by the commiHloners.of C(!ll::;re{:, the ~Ltc of :";'-'\\' Jcr{t:y 

is a creditor to the Uni'Jl1 in f;)rty-n:n,..' t~i()l_li~lllJ doll"fS. 

The articles on Yv'lii,.-h elC C')tinty I :\Xl') are r,d~'rl ;l!'C e1C fame as j()r 

tbe iIatc taxc.:'. 

The population of the State of Ne-v\- J erfe)" was, according to an enu

meration made in. ] 7V 1, one hundred and cighty-four thouiand one 

hundred and thirty inhabitants, includil1g eleycn th(jui~ll1d four hundred 

and twenty-three Daves.- It.) extent is calculated at about eight thoufand 

four hundred miles {quare, ,shich giyes {omeVv·hat more than twenty-two 

inhabitants to the mile fquare. The increafe of population in this Uate 

is inconfiderable, there being a good deal of emigration. Habit more 

than neceffity induces this, for the quantity of uncultivated land is yet 

confidcrable; it is in general capable of raifing good crops, and the price 

is not high. We may perhaps confider as one great cauie of this emi

gration, that New Jer{cy is peopled from all nations, -whence there is 

among the inhabitants lefs of a national fpirit towards the Hate, if I may 

fo expre{s myfe1t: than in any other part of the United States. Befidcs, 

thefe people of different nations, {ettled in Jcr{ey, live more in feparate 

diftricts than in any other of the ftates; and when there is any emigra

tion from a particular difhiCl:, it generally confiils of a number of fllui
lies. 

t There can b~ no where leis attention paid to education than there 

-is in Jerfey. The lcgii1aturc of the Hate have never yet taken it into 

their confideration
l

• Some fchools are kept in-certain to"\vn:fllips at tbe 

expence of fuc,h of the inhabitants as chufc .to contribute to them. Tht I 

number"df there 'isnot
r cbhfidc~abk. They pay p~or f~llaries to the' ina,

fter, ''I'h~of c(jiufe is ignorant alld riegligenf~-' 'ThllS rio people in~ the 
··~V'OL. II. 3 I C nitcd 
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United States appear to me more ignorant than the inhabitants of Jerfey; 
and, although the 11ate has, as 1 haye already mentioned, a good college' 
at Princetown, and fame of the inhabitants are men of merit and under· 
Handing, the proportion of perfous of education is much lefs here than 
in any other of the frates. 

Toleration in religion being unbounded in New Jerfey, all forts of 
1t~ds are eftablifhcd, and haye places for wodhip; but the Prefbyterian$ 
are by far the mofr numerous. 

Few of the families in Jer[cy make cloth or linen for their ufe; they 
purchafe almoft all they want. The facility ,,,ith which they can pro
cure foreign goods from New York and Philadelphia contributes, no 
doubt, to this deCea: of domcilic economy in the people of the ftate. 

COMMERCE. 

Although 111 Jerfey is fituated Amboy, one of the beft ports in the 
United States, acceffible from the fea, and by a fingle tide to all forts of 
veffds, it has no foreign trade. Its vicinity to New York and Philadel
phia induces its inhabitants to get every thing from thefe cities. The 
communication with them is at once eafy and fecure. The fale of their 
produce is more certain aud quick, the price hetter, the choice of returns 
greater, and the credit longer; and, lafi:1y, old cufroms: fuch are the 
reafons which have always rendered fruitlefs the attemps of the legiflature 
of Jerfey to attraa: merchants to Amboy and enlarge its trade. The 
country furniilies corn of all kinds, plenty of wood, lintfeed, iron, leather, 
faIt-meat, and is particularly famous for hams. In the neighbourhood of 
New York and Philadelphia are raifed much poultry, and they cultivate 
a great quantity of pulfe; but a very fmall portion of all thefe articles of 
produce is exported from Amboy. A number of the veifels loaded with 
it defcend the Rariton, pafs before Amboy, and proceed with their car
goes to New York. 

The vaille of the exports from Amboy, in 1791, was feventeen thou
(and fo.ur hundred and three dollars; in 17g2, it was nineteen thoufand 

jt:ycn 
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(even hundred and twelve dollars; in 17{)3, it was forty-nine thoufand 
fix hundred and (eventy-three dollars; in 1794, it was fifty-eight thou
fand one hundred and fifty-four dollars; in 1795, it was one hundred 
and thirty thoufand five hundred and feventeen dollars; and, in 17g6, 
it was fifty-feven thoufand fix hundred and thirty-nine dollars. 

The {tate has three other fmall ports where there are cuftom-houfes; 
Burlington, on the River Delaware; Bridgetown, on the bay of that 
name; and Great Egg Harbour, on the fea coaft; but none of them 
has any thing of what may be called trade. It often happens that in a 
whole year there does not fail from them one foreign veffel. This may 
be feen from the total exports of New Jerfey, in which are included 
thore of Amboy, whereof I have given the amount. The whole of thefe 
exports amounted, in 1791, to twenty-fix thoufand nine hundred dol
lars; in 1792, to twenty-three thoufand four hundred and five dollars; 
in 1793, to fifty-four thoufand one hundred and feventy-eight dollars 
(the three fmall ports exported nothing); in 1795, to one hundred and 
thirty thoufand eight hundred and fourteen dollars; and, in 1700, to 
fifty-nine thoufand two hundred and twenty-feven dollars. 

PATERSON FALL. 

The fall of the River Pa£raik, about twenty miles from New York, i8 
one of the moft noted in North America. It fhould be vifited by all thofe 
who admire natural curiofities. The courfe of that river through rocks, 
which it has rent in precipitating itfelf from a height of fixty-fix feet, 
prefents a grand fpettacle. From the appearance of the foil there feems 
formerly to haye been two courfes, but which by fome convulfion in na
ture have fallen into one. At the fall it is from twenty to twenty-five 
feet wide. On the day I vifited it the tun thone bright; the weather 
was hot~ the wind pretty high; all which -circurnfiances combined to 
give great beauty to this magnificent fecne. There is an agreeable view 
from the upper part of the fall over a tolerahly well cultivated plain. 

The little town of Patcrfon is built at the foot of the fa11. It containi 
a varietv - ~ 
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a variety of machinery, but all in a fiate of decay. In 1791 a com .. 

pany "was formed for their d1:ablifhmcnt, but its funds were {oon con

fumcd, indced before they were completed. A lottery was granted by 

the State of J Lrj~'y to al1itl:: it, but was not attended with fuccefs. They 

talk of new cfiorts. Certainly no fituation can be better adapted for all 

kinds of machinery. . .L; 

This tovvn was called Paterfon, aftcr \\TILLIAl\I PATERSO~, -formerly 

goycrnor of "0: nv York, and who is at ''this day one of the judges of, the 

iupreme court of the l' nited States. He is one of the mofr refpcl.9:

able and enlightened men in the country. He was appointed by the le

gil1aturc of New Jcr:1ey to rClive and publilh their code of laws. The 
law which confcrred upon him the commiiIion, gave him (ven a power 

to alter the criminal laws, and to him is owing" the reform in the 

penal code "which I have mtlltioncd. 

The frones that form the bafon into which the river falls are moilly 

[-andy. There is a kind of hard granite very common in all the plain, 

1) ing in a compact bed of bafaltes. The flints that are found in the bot
tom of the fall, being the fraCtures of the rocks ahoyc, are of the fame na

Lure. The ri,"cr below the f:lll runs through a flat and marihy country, 
and in confcquencc it::; cour[e is \cry l10w and undulating. 

I waited upon Mr. h:teri<Jn at New York, where I remained a con· 
fidcrable time. In the following book I 111a11 ~iH~ the obfervations 
"which I colletted ref petting that great Hate, the fecund of the Union for 

rIches, for the fpirit with which it is culti \"ated, and for the extent of 
its commerce. 

ST.\Y 
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STAY AT NEW YORI(, IN AUGUST 1797. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE STATE OF NEfV YORK. 

SUCCINCT HISTORY OF THE COLONY OF NE\V YORK. 

T HE :fi:ate of New York belonged originally to the Dutch. It 13 

true, that before that fo~e plans were formed to colonife this 

country, but they were very vague. 

Elizabeth, Queen of ;England, had, in 1584, granted to Sir 'VALTER 

RALEIGH, a patent to 'occupy, under the fovereignty of the crO'vVl1 of 

England, all the country of North America, not in the pofie1Uon of any 

other Chrii1::2.'l Prir.cc. 

James the Fi[J:, diircgardlefs of that patent, diyided this immcn:c 

V)iTc-!I.on,. then knc\Vn under the name of Virginia, and vvhich cxt,:mkd 

from Caro::n<l to NG\3. Scotia, between two companies. To the t~)rmcr, 

called The Compall.Y if London Adwilturl'!"S, he granted the right to cii:::· 

blifh colonies, f10m the thirty-fourth to the torty firit degree of latitude; 

and to the other, The P{YJllouth Company, a fimilar priyilegc, from the 

forty-tirfl: to the !~)!ty-fifth degree. But the bnd3 thus granted, aId 1.'\ Li1 

their coaits, were then in a great meafure unlull)\\ n. 

HENR 1 HUDSON, in ~ yeild belonging to the Dutch India Comp~m::, 

£d1: difcovered Long Wand, and afccnded the great northern river, to 

wLidl he ~ave his name. The Dutch, i;:noLlnt of the Il"rants made of 
LJ t..J 0 

thefe countries to the two companies, and paying no regard to it, de-

clared thcmfdves the foycreiglls; in Hil-! they tent there a colony, which 

l)l:~l : 
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built the towns of Fort Orange and New Amfterdam, calling the coun .. 
try itfdf New Holland. 

J ames the Firft having rent {orne forces to lay wafte the new fettIe
ments, the Dutch proprietors preferred to a hopelefs refiftance the more 
fare and prudent meafure of acknowledging the Englifu fovereignty, thus 
prefen-ing their poffcffions, on payment of a tribute to England. 

The troubles of that kingdom, during the latter part of the reign of 
Charles the Firfi, enabled the Hollanders to fhake off the Englifu yoke, 
which indeed they had repeatedly before attempted. They {ucceeded 
alfo in deftroying a Swediih colony, {ettled upon the Delaware. But 
aftewards Charles the Second {ent troops from Europe, who without dif
ficulty feized New Holland, and expelled from thence th~ Dutch, who 
on their part proceeded to invade -Sunnam. Charles the Second, having 
thus got 'peaceable poffeffion of this vaft territory of the continent of 
North America, granted the weftern part of it to his brother the Duke of 
York, and New Holland got the name of New York, New Amfter
dam alfo changing its name for that of New York; and this extenfive 
province reached from the banks of the river St. Laurence to the mouth. 
of HudIon's River, without encroaching upon the limits of the Plymouth 
Company. 

Such is briefly the hiftoryof the province of New York, up .to the late 
revolution. 

THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

This province was much longer than any of the other colonies in be
ginning their oppofition to England. Its great commerc.ial connections 
wi th that kingdom, and the circumftance of Englifh troops _being con
Hantly ftationed in the town of New York, fupported a fpirit of arifio
.cracy and dependence. At length it followed the example of the other 
ftates ; and its legillature, affembled at Kingfton, formed, in 177 i, a con
ftitution, upon the fame principks with thofe of the other ftates .. 

This conftitution is neither introduced nor followed up by any declara-

tion 
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tion of rights;' and its preamble, which recites the different aas of the 
general congrefs, feems to be rather an excufe for that confiitution, than 
the effervefcence of liberty and refentment, which appear to have dic
tated almofr all the others. Each county names one or more members of 
the affembly of reprefentati\-es. The conftitution fixes their prdcnt num
ber at feventy; it alfo determines provifionally the number to be cleaed by 
each county. A new enumeration is to be made every feven years; and 
when the number of eledors is in any county incrcafcd one-feventcenth 
part, fuch county is to return an additional deputy. The whole number 
is never to excecd three hundred; and precautions are taken in that c\-ent 
to proportion the number uf members of each county to the excds of 
population. The members of the ailembly ar~ chofen for one year. 

The eletl:ors mutt be twenty-one years of age-mufr poffcfs a clear 
property of twenty pounds, or fifty dollars, or rcnt property in the 
county to the amount of forty ihillings, or five dollars a year at lcafr-mufr 
pay taxes to the frate, and rcfidc in the county. 

The fenate, h} the conftitution, is compofed of twenty-four members; 
but this number is only fixed temporally, like that of tile memb.Ts of the 
boufe of aiTembly. 

The members of the fenate are chofen by difrrids, the ftate being ill 
this view divided into tour. The numbcr of 1cnator5 ·which each of thdc 
diftric1s is to elect, is alfo determined by the conftitution. \Vhcn on the 
new enumcratiun there is fuund all increa(e of ,. twenty-fuurth part in 
the population uf the diil::rict, filCh dil1rid is to appoint one more :fenato!""> 
and fo on, till,the (enate confifts of one hundred members, wLi:.:h num~ 

ber it is never to exceed. The fenaturs are dccteJ . for four years) and a 
fourth part of them is annually renewed. 

The elec'tors for the. {enators mufr be freeholders, and pofTers a dear 
property of the value of a hundred pounds, or two hundred and £Jty 
dollars. The lifrof dec1:ors of both clafTes amountcd,.in 1 ~95, to fixty
four thoufomd and fcventeen .. 

The elec'tors who have the qualification required for :voting for mem

bers 
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~)cr~; of the j~_[l'lte, aHa cL:d the goyernor and licutenant-goycrnor; but 

iil thefe elcLetions thcy \()t,-' 1»' coul1tic~. 

The lcf.!:iflaturc a1fembles ann~lalh' the firir Tuc(dav in Januarv; but 
'---, .. 01 • 

it may be called together U(ll'l~li' 1,/ the goyernor, and it G!l1 adj )nn 
i (:(r~lf. 

The .:::;m'ernor ancllieutcn:m'.::-<~J)':crnnr are chofen fi)f three YOf·;. 

The ?:/)\ Cfl}(>r is commander of t:1C fUfCC.~ both military li:1d nayal: he 
may ,:!rant pardons of C\ cry f('ntcnce, exeC} It in capital caies, \\ llcn~ he can 
only' ill1})cnd the execution, until the matter be finally determined hy 

the lc~idatllrc. The nominations to ofFices, ciyil and lJ.1ilitar,)', :Tn' made 
L,:- the c,'l1l1ei1 of appointment, at y,hich the goyern,)[ prdidcs. Thi:5 
Ci 11 illcil is compofed (If four mcmlxrs of the fenate, one from ea,_,ll dif

trid; tbcy are appointed e\Try year by the aficmbly, and cannot k· 
named t\yO yelP; fucccHlyc1y. 

I( the ~()nTnor ihould be abfent on any account, the lieutenant-gover
nor Ll]~e-; hi~ place: he i.e; prdidcnt of the fenate. 

The chancellor, the judges of the fupreme court, and the chief judge 

of e\ cry county, arc named by the council of appointment. Thcy con
tinuc in oiliL'C during their good bchayiour, but never after they are fixty 
}CC'l'S of age. 

The ihcriHs and coroners are appointed annually, and cannot con
timl": in office more than four years. The military commiffions are re
H)(\tbL ~:t pkafure. 

The governor has power to refufe his confent to laws, \vith the advice 
of the council of rc\iilon, v. Lich is compared of the chancellor and the 
judses of the iupreme court. But fuch rcfufal mu11: be given in the 
coude of 1i:~ days; and the bill mu11: be fcnt back, accompanied with 
the reafons nf rerufal, figned by the members of the council. The bill, 
notwithftanding this rcfufal, becomes a law, if two-thirds of each houfe 

perfifi in it. The bills approved by the council are rcturr.ed to the 
houfe from which they proceeded, \yith the {ubfcription of the governor 
unly. 

The 
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The members of the council of re~-ifion rccciYe no filar), nc'- alk,\y
ance for that funClion. Their fittings muf-c be during the idllon ,,[ th~ 

legi:l1ature. 
The treafurer of the 11:ate and of the ccuntics are :w:-:,ointcd }YF the k-

l • -

gii1ature. . 
The conftitution guarantees the grants of land made by the kinp of 

England previous to the month of October I77D, and ~m!1c> all til,l(' 

made fince that period. 
The electors for the nomination of the prefident and \'icc-prcfident of 

the United States, are, by a law of the I~th (J April 17D~, chofen in th'_' 
11:ate of Ncvv York by the two houfes of the kgiflatnre. 

TAXES. 

The taxes in the 11:ate of New York are impofed in the grofs by the 
legiilature, and afterwards airdfed by it llpon the different counties, ac
cording to the \-alue of the properties refpccti\"ely contained in them. 

That firft diyjfion being made, the infpcctors of each townfhip meet 
by counties, and determine, after the fame rule, the part to be raiicd by 
each townillip. 

The infpetl:ors and the aiTefTors make in each town:fhip a :fimilar diyi
iion among the indi\"iduals; and for this purpofe, they arc by law di
rected to inform themfelYcs of the amount of the property, mc)Ycablc 
and immoveable, of every perfon. The taxes being thus affeffed, the)' are 
levied by the collectors, and remitted by them to the tr~afurer of the 
county, who pays the fame to the treafurcr of the 11:ate. 

No object of taxation is fpecified in the laws; no principle prefcribed 
for valuing property; no means taken to obtain from the individuals a 
declaration of their property; whence the aiTeffincnt of the taxes by the 
legi:l1ature, the in~neC:1:ors and the aiTciTc.;!"s, can be determined only bv an 
arbitrary eftimatc of the general and rclatiye riches of corporations and 
indi vid l1als. 

TheJollowing is the manner in 'which they annually proceed to make 
the aiTeiTmcnt. _ 
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In the month of April every year the inhabitants of the different to,",'n
fhips eleB:: an infpccror, from three to feven aiTdTors, and one or more 
collectors. 

Every inhabitant chofen to thefe functions mufi accept of them, or 
pay a fine. 

The aiTeiTors meet, after having taken an oath for the faithful difcharge 
of their duty; they make an efrimate of the property of each inhabitant, 
diilinguifhing real from perfonal property, and fet down. fuch eftimate in 
a lift, which is figned by the majority of them, and tranfmitted to the in
{pedors before the end of May, under the penalty of a' fine of twenty-five 
pounds, or fixty-two dollars and a half, to the ufe of the county. 

The infpectors oreach county meet the lail Thurfday in May, and 
from that eilimate of the aiTeiTors they aKefs the tax upon the different 
townfhips, adding to the tax of the frate that necdfary for the expences 
of the county, and the maintenance of the poor in every town. The 
fratements are fent by the infpectors to the collectors of every divifion,. 
'with an order to levy the taxes conformably to them. FrOlu the firfi: of 
the money raifed, the amount of the fums ordered for the fupport of the 
poor is paid to the infpeClors of the poor of each town; and the re
mainder, including the part required for the taxes of the frate, is paid 
into the hands of the treafurer of the county. 

The county treafurers are appointed by the infpcCl:ors of taxes, and 
roufi: give {ecurity. 

The orders fOI levyIng rent by the infpe8:ors to the collcClors .. authorife 
them to {ell the effects of the perfons taxed in cafe of non-payment; and 
in default of moveable property, the produce of their lands. 

When the collector is in arrears, the treafurer of the county directs an 
Q(der to the fheriff to fell his property, real and perfonal, to the amount 
of the value of the taxes unaccounted for. He is however acquitted of 
this penalty, on fatisfying the treafurer.of the county, upon oath, of his 
not having been able to obtain the payments. 

When the fiate has impofed taxes for its ufe, the trea{urers of counties. 
arc" before the end of March, to fend the amount of this part of the taxes 

to. 



to the treafurcr of the frate, with the reafons for any dcficiency in the 
levy, in default of which the fame fieps {ire to be purfued as againft col ... 
Ie&ors in arrear. 

It is the duty of the county infpeClors, at their annual meeting, to ex
amine the deficiency in the lcvy of taxes impofed the preceding year; 
and if, notwithftanding the report of the eollc&ors, the infpetl:ors arc of 
opinion, that the perfons who have not made good their payments arc· 
able to do fo, they arc intitled to direCt: anew fuch levy. 

If they approve of the reports of the colleaor, or if they are fatisfied of 
the infolvcncy of the colle&or himfelf, they add an additional fum to the 
amount of the deficiency, for the townfhip which has not made good its 
payment, and the fums firft levied the year following are. appropriated to 
makc up fuch deficiencies il1 the former year's taxes. 

The allowances made to the infpeCtors and their clerks, and to the af
fdfors, are included in the annual coutity rates. The collectors are intitled 
to dedu& five per cent from the amount of their collection. The the
riff receives two and an half per cent of the fums he levies upon the col
lectors in default. The tr€afurer of the county has a commiffion of three 
quarters per cent oil the filins received. 

The total expence for the affefrment and collection of taxes in the ftate 
of New York, i:'! cftimated at from fifteen to twenty per CC~lt of thc fums 
levied. 

There has been no tax for the ftate tince 1788; it 'was that year fifty 
thoufand dollars; three fourths of which was paid into the trca{ury the 
firft year; the reft was not completely paid in two years. 

As to the taxe:s neceffary for the expenccs of the counties, they are 
annually fixed at a meeting of all the infpe&ors of each townfhip and 
town, and are impofed, upon the fame principle with thofe of the ftatc; 
at fo lnuch a pOilnd of the eftimatcd -value. 

The poors rate is regulated at the fame mecting, 011 the re~ort of the 
illfpectors of the poor named by the inhabitants; but each town iupports 
its own; and the ftatc has, in order to prevent the fcttlement of the poor 
in their territory, or their change of rdiJcnce from one tm'\n to another, 

3 K 2 enatl:cd 
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enaCted la\\'$, which are in [orne mea{ure, but not entirely, free from the 

faults of the Engliih poor-laws. 
The f~w poor there are in the frate are to be found chiefly at New 

York, 'which, like all great towns in the difFerent parts of the world, con
tains at once more riches and more wretchednefs than towns lefs popu
lous and commercial, and frill more fo than in the country. 

THE CIVIL LAWS. 

The laws relative to intefrates at Kcw York, as in all the other frates 
of America, divide the property equally among the children, after allow
ing a third to the widow; but the liberty of bequeathing is in this frate, 
as well as the others, referved entire; and the manners, efpecially in the 
great cities, and among the rich, are not in this reipeCl: fo republican as 
the laws. 

The roads are made altogether by the labour of the inhabitants of the 
to\ynfl1ip through which they pafs. Eyery individual is obliged annually 
to contribute twenty days labour, or more, on the roads. The commif
{irm'.'r:; are directed to proportion jufrly the number of days, according to 
the circumftanccs of the perfons who are to contribute. Perfonal h:t.cur 
i:; commutable for money, at the rate of half a dollar a day. The ufe of 
it carriage and horfes is received as an equivalent for three days labour. 
The jui1:ices of the peace are the head infpectors of the higlnva;. s, .and 
determine quefiions refpecting them. Indiyiduals who make roads at 
t~1( ir own expenee, and for their own ufe, may eretl: gates on them. The 
.townfhips are divided into highway di:!hicts, for the more eafy execu
tion of this Jaw, which "vas made in 178-1. In certain cafes where there 
is an cxtr::'..Ordillary public advantage, or any particular difficulty in form
ing roads, as well as in other circumitanees, the :£tate gi,-es fome affiitance. 
Ll fpite of thefe law:", the roads in general are ycry bad in this flate. 

There are in the Hate of ~ew York no bankrupt laws; but there is a 
hw refpecting infoh'ent debtors, \\hieh is nearly the fame thing. This 
la,y \\-.lS made in 1; 88, and has finee rcceiycu forne trifling and immate-

'-' 
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Every debtor, who cannot or will not pay his debts, may be imprifoned 

by the courts of juftice; and he cannot be liberated from prifon, but 

upon a petition of three-fourths of his creditors to the court of chancery, 

the fupreme court, or other court in the Hate. 

Thofe of his creditors whofe debts are fecured by any mortgage, can

not concur in fuch petition. The court to which the petition is ad

clreHed may decree the prifoner's difcharge, upon taking his oath that h:.: 

has given a juft account of his effetl:s and debts, and that his petitioning 

creditors claim no more than the exact amount of the debts due to them. 

In the prifoncr's declaration of his property real and pcrfonal, and the 

rclcafe he executes of it, are comprifed all effects which he may filcceed 
to by inheritance; but the judgment pronounced of his liberation, dif

charges from all claim the property which he may thereafter othcf\\·iie 
acqmre. 

There are great complaints in the {tate of New York of this 1.rw, as 

very unjuft., An honeft debtor, who hJ.5 becom~ infohTnt from mil:' 

fortune, remains for a feries of YCJ.rs, often all his lif~ ill prifon; he is not 
liberated, but perhaps from the neglect of his creditors to pay his iub
fiftence, and then he is in a Hate of wretchednefs; while the fraudulent 

debtor gives a falfe fiatement of his property, conceals part of his dif

pofc'lble effects, and falfely putting down as creditors his friend::;, \vho arc 

made to form the three-fourths of his creditors, he prc(ents a petition for 

his enlargement, obtains it, and then frcel:\" enjoys that part of lli~ fur~ 
tunc of which he has defrauded his real creditors. 

The law, it is true, appoints punifhmcnt by fine, for per(ons appearing 

falfcly as creditors; but that proof is nc,cr to be got. Unfortunately, 

in this, as in other cares, a debtor who is a raical is better utl- tl1an one 
who is honett and unfortunate. 

They talk much of am~nding this law; but it fiill cxiils, l and is e~
tremely il~urious to trade, morality, and y;: ~ue. 

, fThe laws of New York do not allow foreigners to acquire landed l,ru

perty; for this it is nece{fa-ry to be a citizen nfthe fiate, or of the Ullii:cd 
States; TL!~ legifiaturc however grants, without much d:l:letdty, ex-
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cfptions to this gener~l prohibition, and 
[uch grqnts f:l.fe not made to foreigners . 
. :,:6zcnfhip is eafily acquired. 

there are few (dIions ill which 
In othe~ rcfpeEl:s, the right of 

THE CRIMINAL LAW. 

The criminal jurifprudence of the frate of New York "\,,<1.3, until laft 
year, the Englifh law in all its rigour. The example of Pennfylvania 
has, however, prevailed over ancient cufrom; and in the laft feffion the 
Iegillature has reformed it, after the mild and reafonable code of that 
ilate. 

Premeditated murders, and robberies committed in churches, are at 
preCent the only crimes punifhablc with death. The latter part of this 
law affords rather a painful conuderation-that in a ilate which allows 
all religions to be equal, where every one is at liberty to contribute or not 
as he thinks proper, to the fupport of any kind of worihip, and where 
robberies, even made with an armed force in dwelling-houfes, were only -
punilhable by imprifonmcnt, this great additional feverity fhould have 
been made againft robbery in churches. A remnant of the barbarous 
prejudice, which proycs the influence of priefrs, could alone rank this 
fpecics of robbcry with premeditated murder. Had reafon been confult
cd, it could only have been claffed with ordinary robbery in a dwelling ... 
hou[e; indeed it is undoubtedly lefs dangerous in all its confcquences, 
than a robbery in an inhabited houfe, there being nothing to ileal in 
churches but benches and prayer-books. But in the ftate of New York, 
as clfewhcre, opinion is more powerful than law; and the confequence 
is, that criminals guilty of this kind of robbery arc generally acquitted by 
the jurie3, who think it their duty to be more jufr than the act, which is 
thus rendered a dead letter; all refpett due to the law is thus taken 
away, which proves its impropriety. 

There are {orne other laws of this frate to which fimilar ohfen-ations 
will apply. Such, for example, is that paffed in 1788, that condemns 
every- perfcm who gets drunk to pay a fine of three fuillings, and to frand . 
in the pillory for two hours, and intlich a fine of fix ihillings for every 

oat(h; 
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oath; another law of the fame date, which forbids travelling on Sun
day, under a like penalty of fix fhillings; and laft!y, an ati of the fame 
year, which inflicts a penalty of five times the fum loft on every perfon 

lofing at play more than twenty-five dollars in the 1'pace of twenty-four 
hours. 

An 'old efiablifhed government might find fome pretext fi)r not re
Toking obfolete laws, which are not and cannot be executed, but there is 
no excufe for a legiflature to make new laws of that defcription. Go
vernments are yet too little perfuaded that public order can reft only on 
the mofr abfolute obedience to the law. A fingle law allowed to remain 
unexecuted, gives a great fhock to refpeB. for thc laws, and when its not 
being executed proceeds from' its execution being impoffible, from the 
manners, opinions, and other circumfiances, it is the legiflators who are 
to blame, that the law lofes the veneration necdfary to it in a well-efia
blifhed order of focietv. 

J 

The new criminal code of the frate of New York, enacted in 17go, 
dire as that two frate prifons thall be built, one at New York and the 
other at Albany, and prefcribes their regulations, which are nearly the 
fame as thofe of the prifon of Philadelphia. The expenee of eretiing and 

fupporting them is to be defrayed by the frate·. 

SCHOOLS. 

The legiflature of New Yark has alfo, in 1 795, made a frcp towards 
the efrablifhment of free fchools in its territory; but little has yet been 
done, nor does there appear any certainty that they ever will be efra
blifhed. 

Twenty thoufand pounds, or fifty thoufand dollars, are annually appro
priated to the funds of the frate, H to encourage and fupport, in the dif

ferent towns and townfhips of the frate of New York, fchools in which 
children 111all be infrructed in the Englifh language and grammar; ill 
arithmetic, mathematics, and other mofr ncceffary and ufeful branches of 

knowledge, fo as to furnifh a complete Englifh education." 

Each county, according to its known population, receives a part of this 
fum, 
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fum, in the proportion regulated by the legillature. The infpcCl:ors of 
each county fubdivide among the different towns the proportion allotted 

!:0 the county. Each to'wn mufr add, for the fame purpofc, from a tax 

raiied amono- tll.~mf(+:cs, a ll-lm equal to half of what it receives from the 
" -

ftdt~. 

The mayors, aldermen, and municipalities of the towns of New York, 

Albany, and Hud1on, are the head infpeClors of their towns, and may, as 

they judge moil proper. apply the fums collcctt:d to this purpofe, either 
in illpportil1~: th: fCIlf)uL; already efrablifhed, or the charity-fchools, or in 

the ef1:abli1hment of 11'-.: ',\" {chools. The fame powers are given in the 

townfhips to tIll:: hc]d infJ)cdors of the fchools, who arc eleCled by the 
free he:1dcr~. 

T\\0 commiilioncrs for eJch fcho01, chofen in the fame man~er as the 

inllll'{tm::i J are to fupcrintcnd the management of the fchools, the ap
I,r,;r.tnwnt of mafiers, &c. 

This frlm of twenty thou(.ll1d pounds given annually, is only for n\T 

years. The cfc:lbli11ll11cnt of ti-ee-fchools is not prefcribed by the law; 
and the admiffion of nc;rru children, or thofe of colour, even in the cha-

<, • 

rity-fchools, is left t') the difcretion of the head infpeClors. 

The dbhliDlmet:t ')1' frec-fchools through all the frate, an object fo 
tru1y dcfirablc, and the advantage of which is incontefribly proved by the 
txample ()f Mailitcbufetts, is not then a necdI1.ry confequcncc of thi::. 

liberal donation of the lcgifhture of ~\ew York. Some arc efrablifhert; 
clIcwhere the fums arc applied to the improyement of the fchools already 
cxi(lin~, amI which arc of no utility but to thofe in cafy circumfrallccs; 
laHIy, the children of ilaYes, and e\-en of frce ne:r"cs, have not a right 
to that education, \\ hich would be the firfr 1tcp to\\ards their 1olid, their 
ufcful emancipation. This law then is far trom uniting all the advan

t;.lgcs to be expectell from a great :flate, engaged in the important object 
of the education of youth, and m<,kin;:!: i~tCr;ti: .. cs to that d~e(t. \Vhat a 

difference betv.Tcn this law and that of New England upon the tame 
tid:i eet ! . 

Anothc!, Ia,,- of 1 ~UO, ... ."':hich, U.l' that refpeClin~; fchools, is meant to 

facilitate 
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facilitate public cduca~on, incorporates the focieties formed in different 
counties and towns for the eftabli!hment of publi.c libraries. This law 
gives the .legiflati \'e fanction t·:) {uch efiablifhments, but does not grant 
one 1hilling of the fratc's money to promote theln. 

SLAVERY. 

The i1:ate of New York is not o~e of thore which appear to have the 
moil liberal ideas as to f1aycry. It is therefore natural, that the laws, 
'.vhich in eyery country follow more or !efs the public opinion, fuould alfo 
in this refpect be rathcr illiberal. 
- It is eafy to conceive why, in the fouthern frates, the great number of 
Daves render their emancipation difficult, and why this difficulty gives a 
.pretence for the opinion of the neccffity of fevere laws agail1fi. llaves; 
but in the fiate of New York, where in a population of more than four 
.hundred thoufanu fouls, there arq not twenty tltoufand negroes, it is 
impoffible to conceive what fo great obfracles there can be to the eman
cipation, and upon what they can found their opinion, that on account 
of this trifling number of negroes there is a neceffity for more ri.gorous 
laws againft them than againfr perfolls of another colour. 

Be this as it may, a law, fo late as ) JSS, confirms the 1tate of llavery 
in: every negro, mulatto, and mefiee, who was a Have 'at the time of its 
.enactment; declares every child born, or to be born of a female llave, to 
be a flave; authorifes the fale of f1aves, and fubje8:s them for petty crimes 
to be tried by jufrices of the peace, who may fentence them to imprifon
ment or whipping. One claufe of the act fubjects them to this trial, and 
to this kind of punifument, for fhiking a white perf on, without any ex
ception in the cafe where the white man is the aggreiTor. The priyilege 
of a trial by jury is, however, allowed to a fiave, if the crime of which he 
. is accufed be capital. He is alfo permitted to adduce evidence in criminal 
.:cafes, where. other negroes are implicated. 

The new cIiminal code, fou~ded in general on principles of humanity 
. -and jufrice, does away none of the truly unjufr and barbarous enactments 
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of that law. At the fame time, ilaves are generally treated with greater 
mildnds by thcir mafrers in toe frate of New York, and lefs oppreffed 
with labour, than they are in the fouthern flates. The manners, in this 
refpea, prevail oycr the rigonr of the laws; but the manners are here, a5. 

in many of the other Amt::rican fi:ates, impregnated with avidity and ava
rice. This difpofition alone prevents the abolition of flavery. It has
been frequentTy propofed in the legi1lature; but l1itherto ~'ery mea:fnre~ 
even of a preparatory nature, has been r<jetted. Although the difpro .. 
portion of frce men to fhves is fo great, that the grca-tcr part of the inha
bitants of Ncv .. - York poffefs no ilaves, the fmall number ofthofe who d3 
poffefs them are the riehefl: and grcatefi: proprietors; and in the flate of 
New York, as elfewhere, fuch perfons have the principal influence. 

The refped: due to property is the arms with which every propofal for 
their enfranchifement is combated. I have heard one of their mofi: en
lightened lawyers, a gentleman wh'o in aU other refpecb entertains the 
mott liberal:opinions, infifr, " that- it \would be an attack upon' property,. 
to declare even the children of female :fiayes free; for (faid he) the mai:' 
ters who have purchafed or inherite.d flaves, poficfs them under the idea. 
that their !/file iliall be their property, which th~y can employ or dif
pore of." 

Thus, while in Virginia they affert, a that it is i-mpoffible to·,aboli1h 
l1avcry, wilhoutexportingat once aU the negroes in the fi:ate,"-in New 
York they fay, " that it cannot be thought of to abeli1h :flavery, or take 
any fieps witl1 that view, without paying to every proprietor ot~ a ilave 
the prc(cnt value of their negroes, young and old, and-·the efi:imated price 
of their expected d'efcendants. ". This is certainly thro'wing every poffib!e 
obftac1e in the way of the aDol1tion of flavery, and fhewing thcmCclves 
fairly inimicaf to {ucha meafure. . 

The obftacle prefented" by the citizens of NeW YOfk is- the leafi: diffi
~u1t to conquer •. Admitting die principle 'of the neceffity of an indemnr
fication to the mafters for their negroes, on their- being made free, and 
valuing each ncsro at one htmdrcd and'thirty dollars, the whole amount 

would 
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would be only three millions of dollars. This price would ftill bear re
duction, from the powerful mot'ives of public interefi: and honour, to 
y'{hi'Ch every member of fociety l11uft make facrifi~es. 

The qucftion of the property of children' unborn would not take a 
quarter of an hour to difcufs, if it \yere agitatccl in the legifiature; b.itly, 
this cnfranchifement, if made as it ought to be, hy degrees, would eoit the 
flate much lefs facrificcs; and being done in fuccefiion, it would be al
moft imperceptible in their finances, which, befidcs, could certainly not 
be more worthily employed. 

At J'\ cw York, as elfewhere, the enfranchifement of the negroes ought 
to ha\'e for its end the advantage of the flate, its good orger, and the bene
fit even of the negroes to be fllade free. Were this meafure too quickly 
and {uddenly general, it would fail as to different objects of the firfr ne
ceility. I 1hall not here repeat what I have obferved in another place in 
that r.cfpeCl, and what fo many others have {aid before me. The ex
pence to the flate then would be reduced to a \"ery {mail film, in COlU

parifon. to the utility and the duty of the mea1ure. But while the flate 
of New York, fi.trroundeu with the examples of ConneB:icut, Ma{fachu
fetts, and Pennfylvania, does nothing towards this liberation, but feems 
to approve of the permanence of flavery by the filence or the refufal of 
its legiflature, it leaves its conftitution and its laws fraincd with a blot 
which, without exaggeration, may be called di1honourable, as it canNot 
be excu[cd, or even palliated, by any circumftances exifting in that flate. 

The exportation of forcign l1aves into the ftate of New York is pro
hibited by thc fame law which confirms the flavery of thQfc who were 
in the frate at the time of its enatlment. This difpofition therefure in 
that law, and the mild manner in which the flaves are here generally 
treated, is a confirma.tion of the opinion, that pecuniary intere-fl,. more 
than a real approbation of ilavcry, prevents the lcgifiature from procc('d~ 
illg in this refpeCl: with that jufticc and judgment with which their other 
deliber.ations arc for thc moft part conducted .. 

:1L? THF 
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THE MILITIA. 

• A law of 1 ;93, paifed in confcquence of the militia law of the United 
States, regulates the formation and the government of the militia of the 
ltate of New York. It is difrributed in four divifions, one for each of the 
gr~nd diftricts of the frate. Each of thefe divifions is commanded by a 
major-general, and fubdivided into different brigades, each brigade into 
different regiments, and thefe again into companies. The number of 
thefe corps is left at the difcretion of the commander in chief (the gover
nor of the fratc), who is guided in this refpect by the population of the 
different difrrids and counties. A company of artillery and a troop of 
cavalry is attached to each brigade. 

The militia are to affemble three times in the year; twice by com
panies, and once in their regiments. The companies of artillery and ca
valry are embodied on the orders of the major-general of the divifion. 

Courts martial, for the cognizance of military offences, are ordered 
by the governor, the general officers, and the major generals of the di
vifions, and al{o by the field officers of regiments, &c. according to the 
rank of the accufed. A fine is the mofr ufual punifhment for neglect 
of duty, &c. and {uch fine cannot exceed twenty-five dollars for the fidE 
fault, nor a hundred and twenty for any filbfequent offence. Difmiffal. 
is the highefr punifhment which a court martial can inflict on an officer, 
and in this cafe the fentence of the court martial mufr be approved of 
by the commander in chief. 

In the cafe of fines, the fentence mutt be approved by the comman
dants of divifion or brigade, according to the rank of the officer, and of 
the commander in chief, if the officer convicted be a commandant of di ... 
-vifion. The fubalterns and privates are fentenced to a fine by a council 
of officers of their regiment or brigade. Thefe fines are appropriated to 
the general expences of the regiment, fuch as the purchafe of colours, 
dt:ums, &c. Befides the perfons excepted from public duty by the ge
nerallaw of the United States, the following exemptions are made by 
t~lC law of the fiate of New York, namely, the governor, the members 

of 
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of the legil1ature, and their officers, the chancellor, the judges, the fecre
tary, the treafurer, the auditor, the attorney general, the chief furveyor, 
all the inferior officers of juftice, including jailors, two boatmen for each 
paffage-boat, where the roads crofs rivers, all the clergy, phyficians and 
furgeons, (except in fo far as their profeffional fervices are required) pro
felfors and ftudents, fchool-mafters engaged in that profeilion for three 
months or more, perfons belonging to the poft-office, one man tor each 
corn mill, all the firemen belonging to infurance companies, and the per
fons employed in iron works and glafs works. Every other free mall, 
from eighteen to forty-five, is fubjed to militia duty, except Quakers, 
who are relieved upon payment of three dollars annually. The gover
nor, in his charader of commander in chief, may call out the militia in 
cafe 9f invafion, or in any other particular emergency. 

THE FINANCES. 

The ftate of New York is rich. Its annual revenue, proceeding from 
the intereft of money, lodged mofily in the banks of the fiate, and in 
that of .the United States, is two hundred and thirty-four thoufand two 
hundred and eighteen dollars. There has not, as already mentioned, 
been any general tax for the ftate impofed fince the year 1788. 

The annual exp;nce of the civil lift is about feventy-five thoufand 
dollar~, and the money expended by the public treafury upon the uni
lTerfity, the college, the hofpital, fchools, and cafualties, exceeds this fum. 

The fiate ftill owes two hundred and twenty-five thoufand dollars, 
mofily treafury-bills granted during the war. In this fum is not in
cluded the debt due to the United States, which the commiffioners of 
accounts have afccrtaincd to be two millions feyenty-four thoufand eight 
hundred and forty-fix dollars; and it appears that the State of New 
York is lcfs difpofed to pay than any other of the United States debtors. 

TRADE. 

Of all the towns on the continent, New York is beft fituated for ,. 
trade. It is the only port in the frate, and is one of the greateft and 
moft flourifhing in America. 

All 
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All the produce of the flate is brought to New York by watcr-car
riarre as well b,' the rin'f as by canals, 'which the lcgiflaturc are unre-

D ' .' 

mittingly employed in complcting,aBd which \\ ill dl:abliih a frce 
communication betweell Lake Ontario and this port. Another intended 
canal is to run from Lak.e Champlain and Hudfon's River, by 'which the 
:rroduClions of Lo",,'cr Canada will be conveyed directly to New York. 
The length of this canal will not exceed eighteen miles; it is to termi
nate at South Bay, which communi'cates '\Y:ith Lake Champlain. 
~cw Yorkalfo receives, by its noble ri,-er, all the produdions of that 

part of l'vfafiaclmfetts, fituated on the ,"veft of the Green Mountains, and 
of that part of the flate of Vermont, which is in the fame traCt. 

The impoffibility which the State of Connecticut finds of extending 
jts commerce fur th.e want of a fufficicnt capital and good ports, adds to 
the trade of New York all that of Conncdicut. New York is alfo the 
place of exportation of mofl of the provifions from New Jerfey, as well 
a-s of the importation neceffary for this flate, which, as we have already 
ieeR, carries on little or no trade at its fine port of Amboy. 

None of the ftates is more rapidly increafing than New York. All its 
new lands, to the weft of Albany, along and behind the Mohawk River, 
which were not formerly inhabited, are peopling very faft. The im
menfc country, extending from the Mohawk River by the Wood Creek, 
as far as Lake Ontario, and which has, at different tim~s back, been 
purchafed by companies on fpeculation, begins to be divided and cleared. 
In that frill larger tract, which runs to the fouth of Lake Oneida, as far 

L 

a~ the boundaries of Pennfyl vania, there are a number of fettlements flill 
farther advanced. Geneffee, which was in a manner a defert four years 
ago, is peopling beyond every expectation; and all the immenfe territory 
of the State of New York is now inhabited, except a tract between the 
river Geneffee and that of Niagara, which was acquired from the Indians 
only laft month, and a [mall part Hill retained by the Indians, which they 
will ioon be obliged to difp01c of to fpeculators. 

Thefe bnds will be foon inhabited; they are good, fome of them of 
the firft quality; and the flats of the Gendree, which I fpoke of in my 

Journey 
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Journey in the year 1795,. are at Ieafr equal to the German :fiats along 
the Mohawk River, which has been confidered the richeft land in 

America. This country will be peopled by the inhabitants of ~ew Eng
land, the mott indufrrious, aaive, and enterprifing of all the United 
States; and if, as is expected, the obfrructions in the navigation of the 
River Ofwego and Wood Creek were remoyed; if the canals projected, 
and already begun, to join 'Vood Creek and Mohawk River; and the 
canal to make Mohawk River, navigable as far as Albany, were com
pleted; and if the fand bank in Hud1on's River, fix miles below this 
town, in the midfr of the iflands cancd Overflaugh, which at prefent 
prevents large veffds from going up to Albany, were, as it is thought 
practicable, cleared away, New York would enjoy a great part of the fur 

trade~ 

This year two fmall floops have already made this voyage from Nia
gara:. But what was to them a mattcr of labour, will undoubtedly be 
foon made eai)~ for larger veffels, and will add much to the profpcrity of 
all the fiates of l';ew York, and particularly it..; capital. 

"New York is, next to Philadelphia, the place of thc greatcfr trade in 
the United States. The amount of its exports in 1 i 0 1 'was two million 
four hundred and ninety-onc thoufand and fifty-four dollars; in 1792 it 
was t~o million five hundred and' twenty-eight thoufand and ninety
fivc dollars; in 1793 it was two m,illion nine hundred and eighteen thou
land' three' hundred and three dollars; in 1 i94 it was fiyc million fOUf 
liundred and thir-ty-fi,'e thou£1nd four hundred and twenty dollars; in 
1,05 it was ten million three hundred thou(.'md fix hundred and' forty
two dollars; a_nd~ in 1 ;-{!I) it was twelvc million two hundred and'ei~htv-

, ~ ~ 

eight thoufancland'twenty-fcvcn dollars. 

The articles of' commerce are, the fame as in the other principal' ports, 

ofthcUnited, States; and thdc, as well as in all the others, the fe-ex
portation of the produce of the Antilles makes a great' part of their ex

ports. 1 have not been able' to procure equally fatisfaClory details in 
rcfpcCl: of the imports, oxports, and tonnage of this great port as l' oli
taincd in feH~ral others-; for haying requcfted fi-om'Mr; \\T OLe OTT~ fo-

r:n.:tilrY, 
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cretary of the trea{ury, a let:cr to th~ colleCl:o~ of the .cll~oms, by whic,h 
means alone I could get the ll1fOrmatlOn, he faid that ill tne prefent poh
tical fituation of the United States ',"ith France, fuch compliance to a 

• Frenchman was impoffible: and although I faw in this the perfonal dif
pofition of the fccretary of the trea[,.lry, and ,~hat this fiatefman did not 
,viib to difc!o[e what he confidcred political fecrets to one whom he 
looked upon in fome degree as an enemy, I 'was obliged to fubmit to his 
harih anfwer. The yalue of the exports from the State of Kew York in 
17 K8, was one million nine hundred and twcnty-fiye thoufand dollars. 

Potaibcs are more export,:d from Nc\y York than from any other port 
()f the United States. That commodity is here, as in all the other frates, 
{ubjected to infpeClion, and it is the only article that is always fold tor 
reacy money. All the other articles of produce fubjeCl to be infpeCl:ed 
in the other fiates are fa in this. The examination of flour, although 
more tEnet than in the fouthern ftates, is lefs fo than at Philadelphia. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

New York is, next to Philadelphia, the largeft and beft town in the 
United States. Thefe two cities rival each other almoft in every refpett 
Philadelphia has hitherto had the advantage, but from the fine fituation 
of New York there is reafon to expect that {ooner or later it will gain 
the fuperiority. 

It is calculated that this city contains at prefent upwards of fifty thou
fand inhabitants. There have been no le{s than four hundredand fifty new 
houfes built here in this prefent year. It is increafed and beautified with 
unheard of quicknefs; a circumftance owing, no doubt, in a great mca
{ure, to the immenfe benefit its trade has derived for thefe two or threc 
years from the prefent fiate of Europe. But if peace diminiih, as it 
certainly will, their exce[fiye profits, the extenuon of the cultivated lands 
and fettlements in this vaft territory, the produce of which will find, di
rectly or indirectly, a yent by Hudfon's River, will infure a folid founda
tion, independently of all foreign circumftances, for the increafing prof
pcrity of the trade of ~ew York. To all thdc advantages New York 

adds 
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-
adds that of lying more to the caftward, and nearer to the iea than any 
port in America, except Bofton; and it is never cllOakcd up with icc. 
although that part of the bay, which is formed by the mouth of the river 
and the fea, is fomctimes frozen fo hard as to make an eafy communica
tion on the ice between the cit", and the iilands called GovernoF's and. 

Staten Iflands: 
New York is built at the extremity of the if1and of Manhp.ttan, now 

generally,known by the name of New York liland. This if1and, \\hicl~ 
is fifteen miles long, and three broad at tf.J.e widefr part, is formed by 
Hudfon's River and Eaft River, improperly fo called, it being nothin? 
eIfe than an arm of the fea, which feparates Long Iiland from New York 
Iiland and the continent. The firfr houfes of New York, then ~l'W 
Amfterdam, were built in 101·40 by the Dutch. The Engliih mad(O 
themfelves mafters of it in 1084, "and retained it till 1,83. It was thl". 

laft town on the continent which they quitted. 
In 1775, when it was evacuated by the American troops, the bdl part 

of the town, and that fituated next the fort, was, as the Americans iay, 
burnt by the Englifh, and, according to the Englifh, by the Americans. 

This quarter of the city has been rebuilt fince the peace, and is now 
one of the handfomefr parts in it. The town had f()rmcrly been built 
without any regular plan, whencc cvery where almoi1:, except what has 
been rebuilt in confequcnce of thc fire, the frreets are fmall and crooked; 
the foot-paths, where there are any, narrow, and'interrupted by the flairs 
from the houfcs, which makes the walking on them extremely inconyc
nient. Some good brick houfes are fituated in thefe narrow fireets; but 
in general the houfes are mean, fin all , and low, built of wood, and a 
great many of them yet bear the marks of Dutch tafte. The new part 
of .the city built adjoining to Hudfon's River, and parallel with its cour1e, 
is infinite--1y more handfome; the fireets there being' generally {haight, 
broad, intetfe8:ing each other at right angles, and the hou(es much bet
ter built. There is not in any city in the world a fin,cr ftrect than Broad
/Way; .it lis near a mile in length, and is meant to' be frill farther cx
tended·: jt is ·mQre than a hundred feet wide fro·m one end to the other. 

VOL. 11. 3 M ~1oit 
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lVIoa part of the hou[es ;ere of brick, and a number of them extremeYy 
handfomc. From its clcyatcd 11tuation, its potition on the riYcr, and the 

elegance of tb.:: buildin.;s, it is naturally the. place of rcfidence of the 
moft opulent inhabiL.mt:;. BroaJv;ay is terminated, at one end, by a 

hand[ome fquare, in the ii"ont of which is the governor's hou[e, built in 

a very good itile of architecture, upon the tpot where the fort 11::00d be
[arc the reyolution. The demolition of this fort has alfo left between 

the governor's houfe and the rivcr a large fpace, which has bce~ formed 
into a public walk, upon the banks of Hudfon's RiYer, and from thence 

round to Eait Ri\"cr, commanBs a "iew as far as the narrows at the en

trance of the roadilcad. Thus, in this promenade, the eye embraces at 
once all the outlets of this great port, and fees all its :/hipping come in 
;md go out. This "valk, \ovhich is called the Battery, might undoubtedly 
be kept in better order, and be made more agreeable to the ufe it is in
tended for, by plantins lr)mC trees, &c. but as it is, its fituation makes it 
ineomp;:-~rably the !TlOit delightful public walk any where to be found. 

The t(wtifications erected upon Governor's Iiland, to defend the en

ti.l.l1Ce of the harbour, are partly of brick and partly of earth; they are 

in a refpectablc ftate of defence. The works were begun three years a~o,. 
upon a vcry good plan, by M. VINCENT, a French engineer, and eighty 
thouf~md dollars granted by Congrcfs hav~ been already expended up6n 
them; but it will take a great deal more to complete them; and this 
mufr be expended regularly, and without delay, which is {cldom the cafe 
"\\ ith works of this kind in the l:nited StZltcS. It appears, ho\vcyer, evi
dent to me, that to fortity the heights of Long Ifhnd, would be alone an 
lefteCtual defence of the harbour of New York; at leafr that it would [;(; 
;m indiipen{l.ble addition to its fccurity, as there is nothing to prevent 
;, ,1 enemy from landing in fome places in that iiland; and having po{
Ldfed themfdves of thefe heights, they might {oon become mafrers of 
::\C\\ York, which they could eailly defiroy by their artillery. 

New York '."as, till laft year, the {eat of. the legiilature of the fiate, 
which has beca fince that time transferred to Albany. !,The building in 
which the legifiature held its fittings, and which contains altO the courts 

~: of 
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of jufiice, is onc of the moft \.:k~~ant, or, at kaft, the moil:: [pacious in 
the city. It is, however, much inferior to tllC dcfcriptions giyen of it in. 
all the American Gazetteers. 

There are here nineteen places of "\vodhip, belonging to different reli
gions. Of thefe the Trinity Church and St. Paul'~ are the lar,Q;eft and 
moft elegant. St. Paul's is the epifcopal church. The billiop, the mi
nifiers, and the reCl:or are paid from its revenues, which there, as in all 
the others in America, are incrcafed by letting out the pews. The mo
nument creCl:ed by order of Congrcfs to the memory of Gener:!l Mont
gomery, who was killed at the £lege of Quebec, in 1 i95, ftands againfl: 
one of the outfide walls of St. Paul's Church. 

There are three markets at New York, but all of them {mall and nar
row, very much inferior to thofe of Philadelphia, both in fize, and in 
neatnefs, and regularity. They are fupplied frnm Jerfey, and, in a great 
meafure, from Long Wand. The nearnefs of the fca makes the fiill
market be better fupplied here than at Philadelphia. All the trade of 
confequence is carried on by Eaft RiYer, where likc\vife come the ydfels 
from ConneCl:icut. It is only the veiTds belonging to Hudfon's north 
river that land their cargoes at the keys upon that river. 

The water is, in general, bad at New York, although in forne quar
ters it is lefs fo than in others. There is a pump placed at the extremity 
of the city, where thofe families that are not fatisficd with the wells and 
common pumps, get their water. The fpring which fupplies this pump 
belongs to one of the inhabitants, and is by him let for twelve hundred 
dollars, to a perfon who is faid to fell daily from fifteen to twenty thou
fand gallons, and fometimes morc. This water is known in the town by 
the name of tea water. 

Btit I have faid enough of this city. All the accounts which I could 
give of it would not equal the defcriptions to be found in moft of the 
American almanacks. I 111a11 therefore confine myfelf to a few words on 
its pnblic efrablilbments. 

2M2 HOSFIT AI j~~ 
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HOSPITALS AND PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

An hofi)itaI fit to contain a hundred and fifty patients, is fupported at 
New York at the exprnce of the frate. 

In this hofpital arc admitted all the poor inhabitants of New York, and 
even firangers. An order, figned by one of the direCtors, is all that is 
required; and from the number of patients, which feldom exceed fixty ~ 
it appears that this facility of admiffion is not abufed. 

Thofe patients who can afford it, pay to the infritution two dollars and 
a half weekly for their expenees. 

A ikilful phyfician vifits the patients regularly once a day; and a 
young phyfician and an npothccary live in the houfe. The fiudents 
,"",ho attend the phyfician in his vifits, pay, as at Philadelphia, a fmall 
illlTI to\vards forming a library. More attention feems to be paid here 
to the patients than at Philadelphia; or, at leafr, the hofpital is regu
lated fo as to be of more benefit in the inftruction of the pupils, and even 
of the phyficians. A very correct journal is kept of the different difcafes, 
tl~ir management, the effeCl of the medicines, &c. 

r pon the whole this hofpital feems to be well managed, but the pa
t:cnts labouring under different diforders are not kePt fufficicntly apart, 
which is principally owing to the fmall number of the nck. The hof
pital having been burnt during the war, it has been rebuilt partly by 
fubfcription, and pardy by the public money. It is at this timc fup
ported altogether oy the frate, who have endowed it with the fum of 
hvel\'c thoufand five hundred dollars paid annually by the trcafurer. 
The direClors have applied for an augmentation of this fum, which is rc
'luired for the additions and ameliorations as well of the buildings as ot 
the ground furrounding it. They will obtain this augmentation- from 
t.hc wife liberality of the legiflature, which never refufes u{etnl and bc
cef1cial expences, although they might fometimes employ them with 
more advantage and judgment than they ha\"e done. 

The poor's-houfe is fupported by a poor's-rate raifed among the in
habi-.t.mts of the city, and is under the direClion of infpectors of the poor. 

There 
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There are generally from fix to eight hundred paupers kept in this houfe, 
befides fix hundred more who received affifrance from it during winter. 
The building was erected laft: year, and coit twenty-five thoufand 
pounds, or an hundred and thirty thoufand dollars. It is kept remark
ably neat, and the poor \VeIl treated. A great number of thefe are in
firm, decayed, and children, fo that the only labour that can be expected 
from them is the kitchen-work, wafuing, fewing, and working in the 
garden belonging to the houfe. 

The annual expenee of each pauper is calculated 3.t forty pounds, or 
an hundred and fifty dollars. The annual poor's-rate amounts to thirty 
thoufand dollars, and is in proportion to one third of the whole taxes 
raifed in the city in thofe years where there is no extraordinary expenee. 

If a poor's-houfe be any where proper, it is undoubtedly in a great 
city, but, in my opinion, it is fcldOl1l a good infiitution either in a poli
tical or charitable point of view. According to the acknowledgment of 
the infpcl'tors of the poor at New York, the poor-houfe of New York 
produces paupers. 

It is afionifhing, that we fee nowhere in America the e:!tabliihmcnt of 
benefit-clubs, where the working clafs might, by contributing a fmall 
part of their earnings, fecure to themfelves, in their old age, a fupport 
arifing from' their economy, which would prevent that kind of fbame 
ever attending the receipt of public charity, and would be, in its effects, 
as beneficial to the morals of the people as to the finances of the :!tate, 
and its true profperity. Such inftitutions fhould therefore receive eyery 
public encouragement. 

A numerous fociety, called the City Dijjwifary, provides alfo, by fub
{cription, for the relief of the indigent fick, in providing them \'\'ith medi
cines. A phyfician, a furgeon, and an apothecary, are appointed and paid 
by the fociety to give their advice to the patients who attend there in 
virtue of an order from a member of the fociety. In cafes of neceffity 
they are alfo to vifit the poor at their own houfes, and to inoculate them 
if required. The fubfcription is five dollars a year, which gives the 
member a right to have two patients at all times on the lift ~ and a mem-

ber 
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ber may nominate more upon the additional payment of two dollars 
and a half for each. A fubfcription of fifty dollars is the qualification 

of a member for life. This fociety annually relieves from feven to eight 

hundred fick. It is a kind of inftitution common to all the large towns 
of the United States, and feems to be one of great utility. 

At New York, as in all the great trading towns on the continent, 
there are a great number of prifoncrs for debt. A fociety has been 
c-ftablifhed by yoluntary (ubfcription, which provides amply for the wants 
of thofe debtors ,yho have no other recourfe to procure garments and bed 
clothes. The juries called in courts of law, who are allowed a fhilling a 

day each for their attendance, generally alfo giye up this fmall falary to 
the above purpofc. The relief thus granted to the poor prifoners am[ounts 

annually to five or fix hundred dollars. . 
There are feyeral other charitable focictics eftablifhcd at ~ ew York, all 

with a view of relieying the unfortunate, the tick, and of different de~ 
fcriptions; cach of which has its particular regulations. 

This is the proper place to mention the relief granted by the ftate and 
city of New York to the unfortunate colonif1:s who efcaped from St. Do
minfl"o, and 'which has been continued ever finee the )"ear 1793, when it c, 

'wa'; begun. 
'-' 

Imme.diately upon their arrival at l',; cw York, a fubfcription was 
clUickh raifed for their rclicf~ amounting to the DIll1 of eleven thoufand 

1 • L' 

iix hundred and twenty-four dollars, and fince that time tlc\(.~n t~oufand 
two hundred and fifty dollars more huye been granted by the lcgiflaturc 
of the 1tate t('r the emigrant colonift.s. The it,~:" ofY:w York has had 

'-

al{;) the di1triblltioll <,f icYcl'tecn hundred anr~ fifty dol:ars, as their pro-
port:,)!) of fifteen thonj~l!1J dollars voted by Congrefs in 1 /~.H \\ith the: 
fame intention; fo that th~ unfortunate colonifts of St. Domingo have 
receiyed from the Hate of New York the fum of twenty-four thoufand 
fix hundred and twenty-tour dollars, or an hundred and thirty-two thou
j~md nine hundred and fe,"enty French livres. 

The benevolent fpirit which induced the {ubfcription and vote for 
thefe fums has alfo prdidcd at their diihibution. Immediately on their 

arrival 
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arrival houfes were taken to receive thofe mott defi:itutc of re[ourccs; 
they were there fupplied with food, clothing. and fewel; the Ids nece[
fitous received a fmall weekly allowance of from fix to tvYeh-e dollars, 

according to the number of their f~tlnily. By degrees the[e fuccours be

came leC nccefi:try. France provided for the {upport of a great number 
of families; a number of others, from time to time, returned to the co
lonies, or proceeded to France; but the fi:ate of New York ·has never 
ceafed to exercife its bene,"olcnce, and there no\\" are raifed funds to fe
cure the French families in the city who are defi:itute of re[ources, againfr 
the wants and fe\"erity of the approaching winter. The dithiblltors ~)f 
thefe {ueeourshave beenL.\WREXCE EMERY and RICHARD LAIL-EXEI:, 
both Quakers, who deferve every praire, and the particular gratitude of 
~ll Frenchmen, for thG goodnefs, the juitice, and the unremitting atten
tion with which they haye difcharged this honourable function. Rich::rrd 
Lar;;ener is now the :{ole agent, Lawrence Emery haying been dead ~~,r 

thefe two years. 

BANKS. 

There are two banks efiablifiled at New York; one of thefe is a branch 
of the bank of the United States, and is concluded in the fame man
ner, and under the fame regulations, as the other branches of that bank; 
the other is the bank known by the name (If the J.V(':.v rork Balik. It 
was incorporated in 1 ,g 1; its c'Fital is nine hundred and fifty thou:C.1.nd 
dollars, in nineteen hundred !hares of fiye hundred dollars cacho The 
rules and the bufi.ncf~ carried on by this b~~n~ are fimilar to thofe of the 
othersefrablifhed in the United States, particularly in Penni) lyania. In 
its adminifiration, and in all its tranfaCtions, it is abfulutcly independent 

of the frate, which, by a particular regulation, may pm"chafe as far as 
a hundred ihares, but has no farther vote in the deliberations, than in 
proportion to its ihares as an ordinary proprietor. This bank defcrvedly 
enjoys the confidence of the public. Its diyidends arc about nine per 

qent per annum. The prc[ent val\lc of !hares is about twenty-five per 
~ent above their original price. 

PRISONS. 
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PRISONS. 

I have before mentioned that the criminal jurifprudence has been re
formed in the itate of New York, and, with the exception of the crime 
of robbery in churches, has been made altogether fimilar to that of Penn
fylvania: that new fyitem necetrarily produced the prcfent regulation of 
prifons. The legiDature of Nc\y York ha\'e becn anxiouily engaged in 
this particular, and in the conlt:ruCtion of a prif()l1 at l'~ l"S York for fiate 
convitls; and in the mean time, fince paffing the law, it has been ordered 
to delay building the prifon at Albany. 

The new priton at New York is already nearly finifhed, and it is 
upon a yery complete plan. Its walls indofe four acres, and nothing is 
wanting in refpeCl: of fecurity, extent, good air, divifion of the different 
daifes of prifoners, facility of fnperintendence, and every other circum
fiance necefTary to this lort of infritution, and will, without doubt, be 
one of the mofr perfecC[ builc..lings of its kind. It may give {orne idea of 
the liberality of the legiilature of New York in defraying expences for 
public utility, to Hate that this prifon will coit upwards of nine hundred 
thoufand dollars. It will not be entirely completed till the next year, 
but in the preient year the chief of the lodging part will be nniilied, and 
the convitls are to be removed thither in thc courfc of a month. 

This prifon is intcnded for that clafg of prifoners only; prifone~s 

for debt, and thore committed by the police, being confined in {cpa
rate pri1uns. It were to be wiilicd, that it had been built within the 
city, from which it is about half a mile difiant, as it would in that cafe 
have been in lefs danger of being forced from 'without, and the pcrfons 
in confinement refcued. But the city of New York i" extending fo 
rapidly on tha.t fide, that in a vcry few years it is probable the pri{on will 
not be thus in{ulated: and even now it is not at fo great a difi:ance but 
affifiance may be cafily got when neceffary. 

The internal government of this prifon will be conduaed, as at Phila
delphia, under infpeCl.ors, principally Quakers. One of thofe, THOMAS 

EDDY, whofe philanthropy, yirtue, and zeal, merit equally the efteem 

r-f 
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of the public, will render this infritution in no refpe6l: ,inferior to that of 
Pennfylvania. He is one of the mofr excellent of men, his firft with be

ing to do good to others. In giving him this prai{e, I do not mC~R to 
detract from the' merit of his coadjutors, who, he a:llures mc, are ani
mate? with the {arne {entiments as him{clf; but, as I happen not .to be 

acquainted with the.m, I cannot fpeak from my own knowledge. 
The' convicts are at prefent cqnfined in the ordinary prifon, and are 

wGll fuperintended: four or five of them arc in the fame apartment; but 

theYfare not made to work, the place 110t permitting it. In the fc1nlC 

range of buildings where the convicts are kept, is the houfe of correction, 
for women' confined by order of the police. It is the old fyfrem of the 
Sa/petriere at Paris, in. all its imperfeCl:ions. I could not fee, without 
horror, two or three gids, twelve years of age, arrefred as public proili
tutes; and one of them was there fur the 1econd time. The vices of 
large cities are every where alike. 

THE COUNTRY ABOUT NEW YORK .. 

The ifland of New York being the only place round the city that can 
be' reached' without cr.offing water, the ground there has rifen to an 
enormous price. In this' 'p:Iace the mofr .opulent inhabitants of New 
York have their country feats. Among thefe, that of Mr. OLIVE 
is moll: diilinguifuod for its fimpli.city and taite, . and' for its pleafure
grounds." plaRted with all the European ·trees, reared with an attention 
very uncommon in Amerlca" and which is fully recompenfed by its {ue
cefs. Mr. Olive's houfe is frill more remarkable for the truly patriarchal 
and ~ofpitabl~ life he there leads. He patfes at tHis villa 'all the time 
he canfpa.re fr.om his bufiRCfs a6 am.erchant;J and has the happinefs.' tC4 
be, ,with.one (){ the ·moft .accomp}.iihedof w·ives, furronndec1 by a charll1~ 

ing family. He is of the firfr rank among thofe t~renchmen \-"hom; no 

private interltttt.cOuld intluce to make them fprget~that of their country. 
The Americans allow, that ,this difpofi.tion is, more common among the 
Fr.eRdt, than a·l1;long.My. other pC6p.Ie~:l ;",·.·.:fJ , IIi; ~)J ~.,"}" • .- =".: . J~ I, j 
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. The foil is in general bad in the i11and of New York; it fells howcycr 
higher than all)' of the grounds in the-environs ofPhiladclphia. 
, The land in Long-Ifland, which is the dearer in proportion to it:, vici
nity to ~cw York, is of a very inferior quality. In other refpe&, how
ever, that i1land is extremely agreeable. The land, aithough very in
different, is well cultivated, the market of New York furnifuing a cer
tain and profitable vent for their produce. Y'2t towards the middle of 
the iiland there is a good deal of ground, of a light and dry {and~ that 
has been hitherto confidercd as unfit for cultivation. Although I went 
through the whole of this illand, I do not confider it fufficiently interefi:
ing to enter into any details refpeCting it, fuch as' I have given of my 
other journies. In a fpacc of four hundred miles fquare, Long-Uland 
contains, according to an enumeration made in 1790, thirty-eight thou
fand two hundred and nineteen inhabitants, including four thomand 
eight hundred and thirty-nine ilaves. 

THE MANNERS OF NEW YORK, AND NOTICES OF PERSONS 
INCIDENT TO THE SUBJECT. 

Every thing is fiill dearer at. New, York than at Philadelphia: the 
fhops are not fo well: fupplied, and the iliopkeepers not' ~ civil and 
obliging. 

The manners are the fame at .New York as in the tlther laIge'towM 
in America. throughout all the different cl'affes. of fociety. In point of 
hofpitality, the inhabitants hold a middle degree .between thofe of Phila
delphia and thofe of Bofton. 

Their political opinions were more favourable to England two years 
ago than they are now; and it is at ,prefent doubtful whether Mr. Jay, 
who owes his election as governor of the ftate to that difpofition, will be 
Ie-elected the enfuing year. 

1 had great pleafure in again meeting here, Mr. Hamilton, who, as I 
haye already mentioned, is one of the moft interefting charatlers in ,Ame,

rica: he Wlites, to an enlarged underftanding, l:!. great degree of ~o1ilrage 

". and 
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and -firmnefs;with mild and extrcmely agreeable manners. It is genc
t:llly thought, and apparently with fome foundation, that he ftrongly in
Huenced-, and even directed thc conduct of General VVafhington in the 
laft years of his preiidency. Mr. Hamilton is, morc than any other of 
the federalift party, expofed to the ill-will of thc oppofite party: he is a 
very eminent Barrifier at New York, and his profcffional conduc1 is 
highly liberal. Born without a fortune, hc quittcd the office of fecretary 
of the treafury without a fortune, when the circumfiances of the confo
lidation of the 'public debt, thc exteniive {ales of land, &c. gave him im
nlenfe opportunities of becoming rich, without the rijk of public cenfure, 
if he had chofen to profit by them; but a diflnterefiednefs in pecuniary 
matters, every where 'rare, but particularly fo in America, is a univcr
fally allo,,~ed trait in Mr. Hamilton's character; and I have been in
formed, by his clients, that their only conteft with him is refpecting the 
[mallnefs of the fees he requires. 

Colonel BURR, who is alfo one of the moft difringuifhcd characters in 
the United States, for the extent, precifion, and clearnefs of his judg
ment, for his acquired knowledge, and for the delicacy and generoiity 
of his fentiments, and whofe friendfhip I have el~oyed for thefe two 
years, made me acquainted with the aged General CLINTO~, formerly 
governor of the ftate of New, York, who is now as ardent in his love of 
liberty as he was at the age of thirty; and as he" has devoted himieIf 
during the whole courfe of the revolution, and iince that period, to cfta
blifll and preferve the liberty of his country, he alfo has anum ber of ene
mies in the federalifr party; but, from what I have {een, and from what 
I 'know of him, I confider him a man of the moft eftimable character. 
. Another inhabitant of New York, . whom I frequently met during my 
bft fray there, where my intention of returning {oon to Europe induced 
me to keep little company, is EDMUND LIVIXGSTON, oIl;e of the moil: 
-enlightened and eloquent members 'of thcoppoiitiort party in cOI.1grefs. 
When the American politics, coining round towards England, refhained 
public expreffions of attachment to- the~;u'nfovtun~te)ILafayette, !whom 
they- knew in faa more as th.e prifoneroLGebrgcc' ,the Third; i 'lPci unr,k~ 
, .. 3 N ~ the 
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the influence of that monarch, than that of the Emperor, and prevented 
~ .. ny attempts being made to looien his chains; Edward Livingfton mo~e 
than once raiied his yoice in congre[s, to engage them to t.ake proper 
fteps towards the deliverance of that unfortunate but ettimable character. 
and to call the honourable attention of congreis towards his fon. Al
though Ed \-vard LivingHon is too young to have ferved with Lafayette 
in America, and could haye no particu1ar tic to him, he {aw in his cau[e 
that of the fricI:ds of libert)" that of America, and he has fupportcd it 
with warmth. He has always been feconded by a number of his col
leagues, and often by the majority; he would have been fo by the whole, 
in any other {tate of political difpofitions. 

I mall be pardoned for adding the name of KOSCIOSKO to the lifr 
which I delight in commemorating. There is no heart friendly to liberty, 
or an admirer of virtue and talent, in whom the name of Kofcioiko does 
not c;~cite fentiments of intereft and refpect. The purity and liberality 
of his intentions, the boldnefs of his undertakings, the able manner in 
which he conducted them, and the misfortunes and atrocious captivity 
which have been their confcquence, are too well known to require r~peti
~ion. It is alfo well known~ that Paul the Firft fignalifed the com.
mencement of his reign by the enlargement of this r~{pe(;'table fuftcr~rJ 

whOle imprifonment and barbarous treatment made every generol:1s mind 
condemn Catharine, if the whole life of that infamous wo-man, blacken
ed with crimes and vice3, could be iullied by ah additional.- crime. In 
America, where he {ervcd "\yith dif1:in8:ion in the war of the revQlution" 
has Kofcioiko come to reek an afylum. He lodged,. whell I faw him, at 
the houfc of the brave General GA'.fES, in whoie army he was employed 
~t the memorable affair of Saratoga.. The confequenc~s of h~ wounds, 
which fhll prevent him from the free ufe 0f one of his legs., afl:d his rigor 
otiS tGIlnnctntnt, ba\-e impaired his health, but it now begins to be re
e(tal>li:fhed. Simple and mode ft , he even fueds tears of gratitude, a-nd 
fecms aftoniilied at the homage he reGei~c:>~. He fC~8 in glfttry man. who 
~ the frie-nd of liberty and of man, a brother. His couf:ltenante, .fpa'I&' 
~ ,~fiu, ti.i{cGyers a &ul which no €irJ:unl-ftanc~ Gaa I~OOtt: de-

pendent, 
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pendent, and expreifes the language of his heart, Shall I never t!Jen .fight 
morefor my country? He fpeaks little, particularly on the misfortunes of 
his country, although the thought of thefe occupy his whole foul. In a 
word; elevatio~ of fentiment, grandeur, fweetnc[s, force, goodnefs, all 
that commands refpect and homage, appear to me to be concentrated in 
this celebrated and interefting victim of misfortune and defpotifm. I 
have met few men whofe appearance fo much excited in me that effect. 

His young friend NIEMCE"\YICZ, who was wounded in the fame battle 
with Kofcio1ko, and, like him, was imprifoncd in the dungeons of Ca
therine, has followed him to America, and devotes to hi~ the fondeft 
attentions of friendihip. l\icmcewicz is, from his noble lcntiments; the 
agreeablenefs of his manners, and the extent of his knowledge, a pedan 
particularly intcrcfring. He is faid to hold the firfi rank among the 
poets- of his country. 

After having {cen both thefe great men as often as I could, I left them,. 
with a uncere willi for the happinds of their country, which was re
turned with an equal willi on their part in behalf of mine. 

GE~FRAL 
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. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE UNITED STATES. 

H AVING. given a :£ketch of the cOl~£l:itut.ions and principal laws. of 
the umon, I ha ye now to fpeak of the federal government, which 

exercifes a fovereia-n power over the whole, and forms the bond which 
b 

unites them together. 
The political character of the times gives a degree of importance to this 

part of my work that belongs to no other; were it not, indeed, abfolutely 
neceifary to render the notions of my reader more difrinct and perfeCl: 
refpecting the United States and their feveral governments. 

SITUATION OF THE UNITED ST..\TES PREVIOUS TO THE 
YEAR 1787. 

Early in the American revolution, and in the mKlfr of the dangers of 
that war it occafioned, a congrefs was held of deputies from each of the 
fiates, who, fitting together in one chamber, formed the government of 
the union. The only bond which connected the feyeral frates, at this pe
riod, was the common caufc in which they 'were engaged; and the ge
neral confidence was the fole authority of the congrefs. But fo impe
rious w~re the circumfiances in which they acted, and fo perfect the zeal 
of their confiitucnts, that the orders they iifued, many of which ex
ceeded their authority, were promptly and fcrupulouilyobeyed. The 
congrefs thus firengthened with the public opinion accomplifhed many 
~reat objects; it levied armies; raifed extenfive loans; formed important 
~llliances; maintained the war with yigour; and prochiimed the i-nde
pendence of the country. 

The 
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The articles of confederation which were not adopted till 1781, gave 
. the congrefs a. more extenfi \'c authority; but one that ,\:1:; Hill very li
mited, and, in many refpeCts, incomplete. By thofe articles it had au
thority to require of the different Hates the money ncceirary for the war, 
and the expences of the union; but it was totally deftitute of all mc;:ans 
of coercion on the frates, or cyen individuals, who fhould refufe to bear 
their portion of the public burthens; and all regulations of commerce, 
however general, were left to the {eyeral fiates. 

At the peace, zeal and confidence abated with the abfence of the dan
gers that gave them birth. The congrefs found the limits of its au 
thority too narrow; it was deftitute even of power to execute its own 
laws; and was, on that account, unwilling to pafs many that were nc-:
ceifary. T~e inadequacy of the government to its object was felt in 
every direction; the {everal ftates neglected to fulfil engagements made 
by the congrefs, in the name of the whole, to pay debts contracted for 
the war; the paper of the congrefs was depreciated; credit exifrcd no 
longer; and commerce languifhed. England laid heavy duties on the 
importation of the produce of the American ftates. Somc of the ftates, 
it is true, impoied heavy duties on Englifu goods; but that mcafure was 
not general, and, in th..:; condition of the country, the expedient was pre
judicial to the ftates by whom it was adopted. 
: It was in the midft of thefe and other calamities. and with a defign of 
applying a remedy to them, that the Convention of Annapolis, and aftel~
wards that of Philadelphia, were convoked. 

This laH convention framed the conftitution which at this day exiih 
in the United States. Although it is already well known, I will here ret 
it down entire and in its own words. A conH:itution is a thing of which 
a perfect idea is not formed from a mere abfrract; and a complete idea 
of the American conftitution is nece:£fury to comprehend what I h~ye to 
fay concerning the debates on this co~ftitution, and the oppofition it had 
to encounter. 

CONSTI-
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C00.'Sl'lTUTIO~ OF THE UNITED 8T.\ 1'E5. 

\Vt~, the people of the -United States, in order to form a more perfea: 
union, eftablilh juilice, infure domeftic tranquillity, provide for the 
common defence, promote the general welfare, and fecure the bleffing~ 
of liberty to omfclycs and our pofterity, do orci.,in and db.blifh this con
ftitution for tnt United States of America. 

ARTICLE I. 

SetlioJz 1 ft. All kgil1atin~ powers herein granted 1ha11 be vefted in a 
congrefs of the United States, which ihall confifi of a fenate and houfc: 
of reprcfentati yes. ' 

SeC!. ~d. The houfc of reprefentatiycs 1ha11 becompofed of members 
chofco every fecond year by the people of the ~eyeral fiates; and the 
electors in each fiate ihall have the qualifications requifite for electors of 
the moft numerous branch of the {tate legillature. 

No perf on ihall be a reprefentatiye who 1hall not have attained to the 
age of twenty-fiyc years, and been feven years a citizen of the United 
States; and who fhall not, when eleeted, be an inhabitant of that frate 
in which he fuall be chofen. 

Reprefentatiyes and direCt: taxes ihall be apportioned among the feveral 
flates which may be included within this union, according to their re
fpective numbers, which ihall be determined by adding to the 'whole 
number of free perfons, including thofe bound to fervice for a term of 
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons. 
The actual enumeration ihall be made within three years after the firft 
meeting of the congrefs of the t!nited States, and within every fubfe
qucnt term. of ten years, in fuch a. manner as they fuall by law direCl:. The 
number of rcprcfentativcs {hall not exceed one for every thirty thoufand, 
but each flate {ball have at leaft one reprefentative; and until fuch enu':' 
meration {ball he made, the fiate of New Hamp{bire ihall be entit1ed to 
choofe three, Ma1f.'lchufetts eight, Rhode 111and and Providence Planta-

-' 
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tions one, ConneCticut five, New York fix, New Jerfey four, Pennfyl
vania eight, Delaware one, Maryland fix, Virginia ten, North Carolina 
five, South Carolina five, and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation of any frate, the execu
'tive authority thereof fRaU ifiue writs of eleCtion to fill {uch vacancies. 
The houfe of reprefentatives fuall choofe their {peaker and other officers, 
and 1hall have the fole power of impeachment. 

Setl. 3d. The fen'ate of the United States fhall be compofed of two 
1enators from each frate, chofen by the legiflature thereof, for fix years;, 
and each fenator fuall have one vote. 

Immediately after they 111a11 be affembled, in confequence of the fitO: 
eleCl:ion, they fhall be divided as equally as may be into three clatfes. 
The feats of the fenators of the fira dafs 1hall be vacated at the expira
tion of the fecond year; of the fecond daiS at the expiration of the 

-fourth year; and of the third cIafs at the expiration of the fixth year; 
"fo that one':third may be chofen in every fecond year; and if vacancies 
happen by refignation, or otherwife, during the recefs of the legiflature 
~of any frate, the executive power thereof may make temporary appoint-
ments until the next meeting of the legifiature, which {hall then fiU up 
fuch vacancies. 

No perfon fllall be a fenator who fuall not have attained to the age of 
thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States; and who 
fhall not, when eleCted, be an inhabitant of the frate for which he thall 
,be chofen. 

The vice-prefident of the 'United States "fhall be prefident of the fe
nate; but ihall have no vote, unlefs they be equally divided . 

. :'The fenate fuaH choofe their other officers, and. alfo a prefident, pro 
tempore, in the abfence of the vice-prefident, or when he thall exercife 
the'oflke tl>t pr-efident of the United States . 
. -~ The fenate fhall h~lVe the role power to try all impeachments. When 
fitting for that purpo{e, they {hall be. on oath or affirmation. When 
the prefideRt-'of'@ht United States is ~rieci, the chief j llHice fhaU preude ; 
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and no perC on fhall be convicted without the concqrrenC6- of two-thirds 

of the members prcfcnt. 
J udgmcnt, in cafcs of impeachment, {hall not extend further than to 

.a removal from office, and a difqualification to hold and enjoy any office 

.of honour, trufi, or profit under the United States; but the party COll
yiC1:ed :{ball be neverthelefs fubjeCl: to indictment, trial, judgment, and 
puniihmcnt, according to law. 

Set!. ··1 tho The times, places, and manner of holding eleCl:ion for fe
,nators and reprefentatives, 1hall be prc1cribed in each fiate by the legif
laturc thereof; but the congrcfs may at any time by law, make or alter 
fuch regulations, except as to the place of choofing fenators. 

The congrefs :lhall aifemble at leafi once every year, and fuch mect,
ings :lhall be on the firfi Monday of December, unlefs they {hall by law 
appoint a different day .. 

SeD. 5th. Each houfe {halJ be the judge of the elections, returns, and 
qualificatiohs for its own members, and a majority of each {hall confri
tute a quorum,to do bufinefs; but a fmaller number may adjourn from 
day to day, and may be authorized to compel the att~ndance of abfent 
members, in fuch a manner, and under {uch penalties as each houfe may 
provide. 

Each hqufe may determine the rules of its. proceedings, punifh its mem
ber~ f()r difot.:derly behaviour, and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, 
expel a member. 

Each houfe fuall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to 
time publifh the~ fame; excepting {uch parts as in their judgment may 
require fecrecy; and the yeas and nays of the members of either haufe., 

ron any quefiion, fuall, at the defire of one-fifth of thofe pr,efent, be en
. tered on the journal. 

Neither houfe, during the {effion of congre:iS, ihall; without the con
fent 6f the other, adjourn for more than' thrte days, nor to any other 
'place than that in which the two houfes fhall Qe. fitting. 

Sect. Oth. The fenators and reprefentatives :£hall receive a corppenf~ 
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tion for their {ervices, to be afcertained by law, and paid out of the trea
fury of the United States. They {hall, in all cafes, except tre,afon, fe
lony, and thel breach of peace, be privileged from arrefr during their 
attendanc~ at the feffion of their refpeetiye houfes, and in going to and 
returning from the fame; and tor any ipeech or debate in either houfe, 
they ihall not be quefrioned in any other place. 1 

No fenator or reprefentatiye :fball, during the time for which he was 
eleeted, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United 
States, which filall have been created, or the emoluments whereof filall 
ha\'e been encreafed during fuch time: and no perf on holding any office 
under the U I).ited States.Jhall be a member of either houfe during his 
continuance in office. 
I Sea. 7th. All bills for raifing revenue :fball originate in the hou[c of 

reprefentatiyes; but the fenate may propofe or concur with amendments, 
as on any other bills. 

Every bill which fi1a11 have paffed in the houfe of rcprefentati\'cs, and 
thefenate, fhall~ before it becomes a law, be prefented to the prefident 
of the United States; and if he approve, he fhallfign it, but if not he 
fhall return it, 'with his objections, to that houfe in which it originated, 
who {hall enter the objeetions at . large on their jour~al, and proceed to 
reconfi(ier it. jJl If,. after. fuch· re-~onfideration,~ two-thirds of that houfc 
thall agree to pafs the bill, it fi1all be fent, together \vith ~he o~jeclions, 
to the other houfe, by which it ihaUI aHa be re-confidered, and, if ap
proved ~y tWQ~thirds of _thatJlOu[c,: iLfllalLbec0me a law. But in .all 
fuch cafes the votes oL both houfes. fila1!, be det~rmined by yeas and nays, 
and the names of· .the per{ons voting for and againfr ,!he bill iliall be eil
tered on the journal of each houf~ jrefp~Cl:ively. If any bi!l'fil~ll not be. 
returned by the prefident within.ten days,;Sundays ex~eptcd, after it ihall 
ha\-e been prefented to him, ,the [~me ihall be a law, in . like ,manner as if 
he had figned it, unlefs the congrcfs, py,their. adjournments, prevent its 
return, iI). which ;cafe it:Lha.n~Qtibea. hrw. l. 

Every order, refolution, or vote, to ;-vhich the concurrence of the fe
oate and houfe of reprefentatives, may be necefiary, except on a quefiion 

~ 0 2 of 
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bf adjournment, {hall be offered to the prefident of the Ullitad States ~ 
and before the fame ihall take effetl:, ihall be approved by rum, or, being 
difapproved by him, fhall be repaired hy two-thirds of the fcnate and. 
houfe of rcprefcntativcs, according to the nIles and limitations prefcribed' 

in the cafe of a bill. 
SeC!. 8th. The congrefs ihall have power to lay and collect taxes, du· 

ties, impoits, and excites; to pay the debts, and provide for the common 
defence and the general weltare of the United States; but all duties, im .. 
poits, and excifes, ihall be uniform throughout the United States; 

To borrow money on the credit of the United States; 
To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the feveral. 

frates, and with the Indian tribes; 
To drablifh the uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws 011 

the fubjetl: of bankruptcies throughout the United States; 
To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and 

fix the frandard of weights and mea{ures ; 
To provide for the puni:ihment of counterfeiting the fecurities and, 

current coin of the United States; 
To efrabliih poft offices and poft roads; 
To promote the progrefs of fciences· and ufeful arts, by [ccuring, for: 

limited times, to authors and inventors, the exclufive light to their re
fpective writings and difcoveries; 

To conftitute tribunals inferior to the fupreme court; 
To define and puniih piracies and felonies committed on the higa feas, 

and offences committed againft the laws of nations;-
To declare war, grant letters of marque, and reprifal, and mak-e rules: 

¢onceming captures on land and water; 

To raife and fupport armies; but no appropriation of money for that! 
ufe fhall be for a longer term than two years.; 

To provide and maintain a navy ; 

To make nl1es for the go.vernment and regulation of the land a.nd :nav~ 
forces ;. 

To 
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To provide for the 'calling forth the militia to execute the 'laws of the' 
union, fupprefs infurrectiol1s, and repel invafions ; 

To provide for organizing, arming, and difciplining the militia; and 
for governing fuch part of them as may be employed in the fervice or 
the United States, refcrving to the fiatcs refpeclivcly the appointment of 
the officers, and the authority of training the militia according to the dif-
cipline prefcribed by congrefs ; 1 

To ex~rcife exclufiye legiflation in all cafes whatfocver, o\rer fuch dif
tric1, not exceeding ten miles fquare, as may by ceffion of particular 
frates, and the acceptance of congrefs, become the {eat of government 
of the United States; and to exercife like authority over all places pur
chafed by the con{ent of the legiflature of the fiate in which the fame 
ihall be, for the erection of forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards, and 
other needful buildings: and to make all laws which fhall be neceif..1.ry 
to' carry into e~ecution the foregoing powers, and all other powers yefred 
by this confiitution in ~he government of the United States, or in any 
department thereof. 

Sell. gth. The migration or importation of fuch perfons,. as any of th~ 
:iates now exifiing :£hall think proper to admit, :£hall not be prohibited 
by the congrefs prior to the year ] 808; but a tax or duty may be im~
pofed on fuch importation, not exceeding ten dollars for each perfon. 

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus fuall not be fufpended, un
lefs in cafes of rebellion or invafion, or when the public fafety may re
(Juire it. 

No bill of attainder or ex pqfl faCio law 1hall be paired; 
No, capitation or other direct tax iliall be laid, unlefs in proportion to 

the cenfus or en~meration herein before directed to be ta-ken. 
No ·tax or duty ilia}! be laid on articles exported from· any frate.-No 

preference fhall be gi-ven by any regulation of commerce or revenue to 
the ports- of one frate' over· thofe of another; nor fhall veJTels bound to or· 
from one frate, ee obliged- to enter, clear, or pay duties in another. 

No money fuall be drawn from, the trea{ury, but in confequence.ofap
propriations made by laaw; anti a·re~ltl.l· ftatement and- a-ccount· of the 

receIpts 
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receipt:; and expenditures of all public money fha11 be publii11ed from 

time to time. 
No title of nobility ihall be granted by the United States; and no per~ 

~on holding an) offic.e of profit or tru:fr under them fhall. without the 
conient of cClllg1\:!:';' accept of any prc[cnt, emolument, office, or title, of 

:my kind 'whaten'r, from any king, prince, or· foreign :frate. 
S'/i'. loth. 1\0 flate ihall cnter into any treaty, alliance, or confe~ 

deration; grant letters of marque and rcpriii:tl; coin money; emit bills 
of credit; make 3ny thing but gold and filyer coin a tender in payment 

of debts; rzd~ any bill of attainder, L.'\' prfi fatlo law, or law impairing 

th~ obligations of contraCts, or grant any titl.~ of nobility. 
No Hate 1hall, without the con{ent of congrefs, lay any impofis or 

duties on imports or exports, except what may be abfolutely necdfary 
tor executing its infpcCtion laws; and the net produce of all duties and 

impoirs, laid by any frate on imports or exports, fhall be for the ufe of 
thl: trcafuryof the United States; and all {uch laws filall be fubjecr to 

the reyifion and controul of the congrc{s.-No frat~ ihall, without the 

confent of congrefs, lay duty on tonnage keep troops, or fhips of war, in 

time of peace; enter into any engagement or compact with another 

frutc, or with a foreign power, or engage in wur, unle{s actually invaded, 
<>r in iuch imminent danger as will not admit delay. 

ARTICLE II. 

SLII. 1 fr. The executive power thall be vefred m a prcfident of the 
United States of America: he thall hold his office during the tqm of four 
years, and, together wi.th the vice-prdident chorea for the iJme term, be 
elected as follows. 

Each 1tate filull appoint, in {nch manner as the legiflature thereof may 
direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole number 'of {enators and 

reprefen~~tives to which the i1:ate may be intitled in the cc1ngrc1s: but EO 

{enator or re~rcfentativc, or, perron holq~ng an office of tn.l!!: 91; PH)fi.t; 

under the Ullltcd States, fhall be appojnted elettor. 

The clcttors filall mc.ct in their re{.pcttivc Hatcs, an.d ~otcbj, ballot fO.r 

two 
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two perfons; of whom one at Ieaft ihall not be an inhabitant of the fame 
itato with themfelves. And they ihall make a liil: of all perfons voted 
for, and the number of votes for each; 'which Iiil: they ihall fign, certify, 
and tranfmit, 'iealed, to the fcat of government of the United States, 
directed to the profident of the Senate. The prefident of the {enate ihaH, 
in the prefence of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives, open all the ccr'"' 
tificates, and the yotes 111all then be counted. 

The perf on having the grcateil: number of votes 111all be the prefident, 
if fuch a number be a m~ority of eleCtors appointed; and if there be 
more than one who have fuch majority, and ha'l-c an equal number L.f 
votes, then the houfe of reprefentativcs ihall immediately chooic, hy bal
lot,. one of them for prefident; and if no perf on ha,-e a majority then 
from the five higheil: on the liil:, the faid houie 111a11, in the like mannefcJ 

. choofe the prefident. But in choofing the prefident the votes 1l1all be 
taken by il:ates, the reprefentations from each il:ate having one vote; a 
quorum for this purpofe ihall confiil: of a member or members from hyo 

thirds of the frates, and a majority of all the {[ates fuall be neceiTary to a 
choice. In every cafe, after the choice of the prefident, the pedon having 
the greateft number of votes of the electors fuall be the vice-prefident. 
But if there fuould remain two or more who have equal votes, the fenate 
fuall choote from ~hem, by ballot, the vice-prefident. 

The congrefs may determine the time of choofing the electors, and 
the day on 'which they ihall give their votes; which day 111all be the 
fame throughout the United States. 

No perron . except a natural-born citizen, or a citizen of the United 
States,. at the, time of the adoption of this conftitution, :Chall be eligible 
to the office of prefi~en~; ncither fhall any. perfon be eligible to -that 

~o.ffic;e Wh9. ~al~ not have. attained to the age of thirty-five years, and 
been to~rt<!~n years a rcfidcnt within the United Statcs. 

j 

. In cafe of the rcmoyal, of the pn;fidcnt from office, or of his· death, . 
. r~fignation, or .inability, to :_4~rcharge the, powers andquties of the, faid 

I .'.. , 

office, the fame fhall devolve on t~e vice-prefidentJ . and . the congrefs rna¥, 

~y-:law provi~e fQr· the_.~a[e?f .. rernovaI, .. d~a.th,JefigI}ation, 9r i~abi:lity, 

both·. 
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both of the prefident and vicc-prefident, declaring what officer finll 
then atl: as prefidcnt, and fuch officer 1hall ac..9: accordingly, until the 
difiibility be removed, or a prefident thall be eletted. 

The prefident ihaIl, at :frated times, receive for his fen·ices, a compen
t.!.tlon, which ihall neither be incrcafed or diminithed during that period 
for \vhich he ihall have been elected, and he thall not receive '\vithin that 
period any other emolument from the United State-s, or any of them. 

Before he enters on the execution of his office, he fuall take the fol
lo'wing o::.th or affirmation: 

" I do folemnly fwear, or affirm, that I \-yill faithfully execute HIe 
office of prefidcnt of the United States, and will, to the beft of my 
ability, preferve, proted, and defend the con:fritution of the United 
States." 

Set1. 2d. The prefident ihall be commander in chief of the army and 
navy of the United States, and of the militia of the kverai-fiates; when 
called into the aCtual fervice of the United States, he may require the 
opinion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of the executive de
partments, upon any fubje8: relating to the duties of their refpe8:ive 
offices, and he fhall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for of
fences againfi the United States, except in cafes of impeachment: 

He fhall have power, by and with the advice and confent of the fe
fnate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the fenators prefent con
cur; and he thall nominate, and by and with the advice and confent of 
the fenate ihall appoint ambafiadors', other public mini:frers, and confuls, 
judges of the fupreme court, and all other officers of the United States, 
"whofe appointments are not herein otherwife provided for, and which 
fuall be efiablifhed by law. But the congrefs may, by law, vefr the ap
pointment of fuch inferior officers, as they think proper, in the prefident 
alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of the departments . 

.. The prefident fuall have power to fill up all vacancies that may hap
pen during the reeefs of the renate, by granting commiffions which fuall 
expire 'at the end of their next femon. 

Set!. ad. He 1hall, from time to time, give to the- congrd"s informa

tion 
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tion of the ttate· of the union, and recommend to their confideration ..... -_. 
fuch meafures as he fhall judge ncceiliuy and expedient; he mZiY, on ex-
traordil~ary occ5.fions, convene both houies, or either of t~lC111, and in 
cafe of difagreement bctween them, with refpect to the time of acljourn
ment, he may adjourn them to fucl! time as he ihall think proper; he 
fhall receive ambaffitdors, and other puhlic minifrers; he ihall take care 
that the laws be f~tithfully executed, and {hall commilIion all the officers 
of the United States. 

Secf. '4th. The prefidcnt,vice-prefident, and all civil officers of the 
United States,·iha:ll be removed from office on impeachment for, and 
com-ic1ion of treafon, bribery, or other high crimes and mifdemcanors. 

ARTICLE nI. 

,: SeL-9. 1 fro The judicial power. Df the United Statesihall be vefi:cd in 
one fuprcme court, and in fuch inferior court., as the congrefs may, from 
time to time, ordain and eftabliih. The judges, both of the fupremc 
and inferior courts, ihall hold their offices during good bchayiour, and 
ihal1, at ·ftatedtimes,' receive for their fen-ices, a compen[.'ltion, \vhich 
1h~n not be diminifhed during their continuance in office. 

SeC!. 2d. The judicial power ihall extend to all cafes in la VI and equity, 
arifi~gun'der this conftitution, the laws of th~ United States and treaties 
made, or which fuall be made, under thei-r authority; to aU cafes affect
ing ambaffadors, other public minifrers and confuls; to all cafes of ad
miralty and maritime jurifdiction; to difputes l to which the Gnited 
States fhaU be a party; to di{putes between two or more fi:atcs; between 
a :frate and~ citizens of another 1tate; between citizens of the fame flatc . . 
claiming· lands under grants of different frates; and between a ftatc or 
the -citizens thereof and foreign frates, citizens or fubjects. 

In all cafes affecting ambaffadors, other public miniftcrs, andconfuls, 
r -

and thofe in which a 'Hate thall be party, the fupremc court fhallhave 
otigitfciF jurifdi8:ion. In all~the other cafeS:. before .mentione~ the .fil
preme court fhall have appellate jurifdiction, both as to law and .f;l.a, 

:v OL. II. 3 P X\·jtl! 
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with {uch exceptions, and under filch regulations as the congref!; {hall! 
make. 

The trialS of all crimes, except in cafes of impeachment, fhall be by 
.i my; and {ncb trials thall be held in the {tate where the {aid crimes ihalL 
haye been committed; but when not committed within, any of the
United States, the trials fhall be at {uch place or places as the congrefs, 
may by law hayc directed. 

Set?; 3d. Treafon againft the United States iliall confi:fi: only in levy
ing war againfr them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid 
and comfort. No perfon ihall be convicted of treafon, unlefs on the 
teftimony of two witndfes· to the fame overt ad, or on confeffion in 
open court. 

The congrds fhan have power to declare the punifhment of treafon;, 
but no attainder of treafon fhall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture,. 
except during the life of the perfon attainted. 

ARTICLE IV. 

, Sea. 1 ft. FuIl faith and credit fhall· be given in each flate to the pub
lic atls, records, and judicial proceedings of every other frate. And the:
congrefs may by general laws prefcribe the manner in whichfuch aCts, 
records, and proceedings fhall be proved, and the efFeti: thereof. ; i~ 

SeEf. 2d. The citizens of each flate fhall· be ~ entitled to aU privileges 
and immunities of citizens in each of the feveral frates. 

A perfon charged in any flate with treafon, felony, or- other crime, 
who fhall flee from juftice, and be found in another ftate~ fhall, on de
mand of the executive authority of the frate- from which he has fled, be 
delivered up, to be removed to the frate having jurifdid:ion of the crime. _ 

No perfon held to fervice or labour in\ one frate, under the laws 
thereof, efcaping into another, 1hall,. in confequence of anyJaw or regu
lation_therein, be difcharged from_fuch fen-ice or labour, but fuaUbe de
livered up_ on claim .of the party to whom fuch fervice or labour'znay be 
clue;. 
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SeC!. 3d. 'New ftatesmay be admitted by the congrefs into this union, 
but no new ftatefuall be formed or erected within the jurifdiCtion of any 
other fratt; nor any frate 'be formed by the junction of two or more 
ft~teg; or parts of frates, without the confent of the legiilaturcs of the 
fiates concerned, as well as of the congrefs. 
~he congrefs fhall have power to difpofe of and make all needful 

rules and regulations refpecting the territory, or other property belonging 
to the United States; and nothing in this confritution fhall be fo con
ftrued as to.prejudice any c:laims of theU nited States, or of any parti
'cular ftate. 

Sell. 4th. The 'United States fhall guarantee to every frate in this 
union a republican form of government, and fhall protect each of them 
againfr inva'iion; and on application of the legiilature, or of the execu
ti,-e power, when the legiilature cannot be convened, againft domcfric 
'violence. 

ARTICLE V. 

'The congrefs, whe..'1ever two-thirds of both houfes fuall deem it necef
ftry, thall propofe amendments to this confritution, or, on the application 
,of the legifiature·s of two-thirds of the fevera! frates, fhall call a convention 
for propo(1ng amendments, which in either cafe fuall be valid to all in
tents and'purpofes, as part of this conftitution, -when ratified by the Ie
giilatures of three-fourths of the feveral frates, or by conventions of three
fourths thereof, as the ~one or the other mode of ratification may be pro
pofed by the congrefs: provided, that no amendment which may he 
made prior to tl~e year i 80S, fuall in any manner attcct the firfr and 
fourth daufes in the ninth fe8:ion of the firfr article; and that no fr''lte5 

JNithout its confent, fuall.'.be deprived of its equal [uttr~ge in tlw ienate. 

ARTICLE VI. 

All debts contracted, and.engagem~nts entered into, 'before the aunp
tion of this confritution, fuaU' be as valid againfr the United Stu.tes un(!cr 
this conftitution, as under the confed~ration. -

3P2 'J'J . '1" ". ,~) 
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This conHitution, and the hws of the United States, which thaU be 
made in purfilance thereof; and all treaties made,. or which thall be 
made, under the authority of the United. States, fhall be the fupreme law 
(If the land; and the judges in every fi:ate fha11 be bound thereby, any 
th~n:~ in the confritution or laws of any fi:ate to the contrary notwith

fhnding; 
The fenators and reprefentatives before mentioned,. and the members 

of the fevcral fi:ate legiflatures, and all executive and judicial officers, 
both of the United States and of the feveral fi:ates, thall be bound by oath 
or affirmation to fupport this confi:itution; but no religious tefi thall ever 
be required as a qualification to any office or public truft under the United 
States. 

ARTICLE VII. 

The ratification of the convention of nine ftates :thall be fufficient for· 
the.efi:ablifhment of this conftitution, between the ftates fo ratifying the 
(arne. 

Done in the convention, by the unanimous confent of the frates pre
lent, the 17th day of September, in the year of our Lord 1787, and of 
the independence of the United States of America the twelfth. In wit
nefs whereof, we have hereunto fubferibed our names. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, prefident, and deputy of Virginia. 
Deputies of },Te'l.V Hampjhir.e. John LangdolL 

Nicolas Gilman. . 
MqjJaclttifett s. 

Connecticut .. 

l"'-'-t~J) York. 
\7"c~v Jeifey. 

Nathaniel Gorham. 
Rufen King. 
William Samuel Johnfon. 
Roger Sherman. 
Alexander Hamilton. 
William Livingfi:on, 
David Bready. 
William Paterfon. 
Jonathan Dayton. 

Deputies 
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Deputies of PemzJYlv-ania. 

Delaware. 

Benjamin Franklin. 
Thomas Miflin. 
Robert Morris. 
George Elymer. 
Thomas Fitz-Simons. 
Jared Ingerfoll. 
James Wilfon. 
Governor Morris. 
George Reed. 
Gunning Bedford, jun. 
Richard Baffet. 
Jacob Brown. 

I Maryland. James Mac-Henry. 
Daniel St. Thomas Jonifer. 
Daniel Carollo 

Virginia. John Blair. 
James Maddifon, jun. 

North Carolina. William Blount. 
Richard Dobbfpaight. 
Hugh Williamfon. 

Sautlt Carolina. John Rutledge. 
Charles Cotefworth Pinckney. 
Charles Pinckney. 
Peter Buttler. 

Georgia. William Feer. 
Abraham Bald win. 

Attefted WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary. 

STATE 
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bTATE OF PARTlr::S AT TIlE-TIME OF PROPOSING THE NEW COXSTI

TUTIO~ TO TIlE COXVEXTION AT PHILADELPHIA.-DEB.\TES I), 

THE CO~VENTION. 

. The coni1itution did not pafs without warm debates; but as the 
:fl::ruggle was occafioned as much by the views and paffions of the dif
ferent parties that agitated America, as by the advantages or dcfects of 
the coni1itution itfelC I think it right, before I fpeak of thefe debates, to 
i~ly a word of the fiate of parties' at that period. 

Although there was a perfect accord among the friends of the revolu

tion during the war, many of the Americans, and cfpecially of the 
inhabitants of the towns, were not of that number. Many \.".ho oppofed 
the framp-aa, exprdfed lcfs repugnance to the tea-act. There were 
many eyen of thofe who concurred in the oppofition to that laf1: act, who 
whully difapproved of the meafures of defence for· which America pre
pared on the arrival of the troops from England. Finally, there were op
ponents, both in and out of congrefs, to the ·declaration of independence, 
that great and decifive meafure, which alone formed the f~fety of the 
United States, by placing them in the neeeffity of conquering, or giving 
up every thing for which they contended. Many of the opponents of 
independence threw themfelves, one after another, into the arms of the 
Tories, who, under the influence of England, were exerting all their 
powers to defeat the revolution. Others, although they could not op
pofe the will of the majority of the country, gave it a yery lukewarm 
fupport; and thefc latter, who called themfelves the moderate party, 
were yiewed with. equal diifatisfaction and mii1~fr by each of the other 
two. 

\Vhen the revolution was effected, its partih'lns, without difficulty, 
were reconcilcd to the moderate party, whom the fuccefs of the revolu
tion had already brought over to them; and the Tories were for fome 
,years the only objects of the hatred of the reconciled parties. 

Succefs begets clemency in a nation, as well as among individuals, and 

confcquentl y 
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confequently a difdain of the oppofition of their enemies, which indeed 
is a fecond .and not a mean triumph to the conquerors. The Tories were 
in time viewed with lefs diilike. In forne inftances their confifcated 
eftates were reftored to them; in others, they were permitted to enter 
on their eftates, on repaying the purchafe-money to the prefent poifef
fors, which in general was fmall : thofe who were banifhed were fuffered' 
to return to their country, and all thefe took the oath to maintain inde~
pendence; and thenceforth the diifentions of the revolution feemed to be. 
for ever healed. 

The converfion, however, of many of thefe, was far from being fin
cere; and, if among the converts forne have fteadily maintained the in..,. 
dependence of the United States, they" certainly were not the majority. 

Peace was no fooner concluded, than the United States fell into the 
~reateft difrrefs. The debts due from the merchants to England, the 
payment of which had been prohibited by the congrefs during the war, 
were now impatiently demanded~. The American merchants were al
mofr univerfally fued, and the remnant of their effe& feized, by the 
agents of Eogliih houfes. To relieve their dif'-cre{s, they proceeded againfi 
the retailers, who had been unable to pay them- during the war, and 
who, at this time, had as little power of fatisfying their demands. The 
gr:eaterpart of the merchants were ruined; and, being compelled to, 
abaht'lon their commercial concerns, they gave plaoce to new adventurers, 
who were chiefly Englifh, and mofr of them, agents of the Englifh, crc
ditors. So widely did this ruin extend, that at this day therc. am not 
among the American m~rchants one in fifty who was. engaged iQ- :CQffi-, 

mcree, even fo lately as the year 1783. 

The feveral frares had themfelves contracted debts for the war.. Some 
of thefe, willing to fund their d~bts, impofed taxes for the purpofe,'~hich[ 
were fo far beyond the means.of the inhabitants that they could not be 
levied without extreme rigour: merchandife,. cacttle,-in fine, alL kinds - . 
pf effects, were almoft univerfally: feized;', while, very fmaU· and ,itieff"ec.
tuallevies were obtaine~ The~tr.emiti~s to which~. government pro .. 

cce<led,: 
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cecdt:cl in thc{c cafes, occafloned general difcontents, and were the caufe ,-, 

(If in (nrrecti')!l- in MafTachufetts, New Hampfhire, and Rhode-Illand. 
The paper money, both of the Union and the feveral frates, was de

preciate(l to the lowdt point, and inundated America. The embarafT
rnCl1ts of commercc, and in fome cafes its utter ruin, the natural confc
que nee of this rtate of things; thc inability of the laws to enforce the 
ta~~TS of the different frates, and e,-en thofe of the congrefs; a fpirit of 
jealoufy and ri \-alry among the feveral frates; the incoherency of their 
ic,-eral commercial regulations, and its deplorable confcquences; the in
adequacy of the congrefs to produce unanimity, or to apply any remedy 
to thde complicated evils-produced fomethinglittlc ihort of anarchy in 
the Unitcu States. The partifans of the mother country, and that country 
itfelC now made themfelves certain that this new born nation could not 
cxii1: without England, and would foon be compelled to return to its 
former condi'tion. 

The difcontent was univerfal. The friends of freedom were alarmed. 
They faw at once, that the drawing dofer the ties of the Union, and the 
extenfion of the powers of the federal government, were the_ only things 
that could preferve the independence of the United States. 

Such were the dangers \vhich gave rife to the convention of Annapolis. 
No more than five frates fent delegates to this affembly ; and thefe had 
powers only to frame a general fyfrem for the commerce of the Union, 
which, by advancing the interefrs of the whole, ihould maintain a good 
underfranding among the feveral frates. The delegates, percei\-ing how 
f~ir they fell.1hort of a general reprefentation of the Union, and the in .... 
adequacy of their o"vn powers to effect any important change, diifolved 
the convention, after drawing up an addrefs to all the frates, in which 
they urged the neceffity of each of them fending deputies to a new con
vention, with full powers to deliberate on the gen~ral fituation of the 
Union, and to devife means to add folidity and force to the prefent con
flitution, indifpenfable as that was to the refroration of their affair'S. 
T?cy con<;luded,_.by pr,opofing the afTcmbling of that convention in the 

following 
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following May; and they difpatched copies of the addrcfs to the con-· 
grefs, and the executive branches of the feveral rtates. 

The invitation of the delegates of Annapolis was accepted by everyone 
of the fiates, but that of Rhode-Ifhmd; and was the parent of that great 
and memorable convention held at Philadelphia in 1787, whence fprang 
the prdent confiitution of the United States. 

But the defigns of the dirlerent fiates, in deputing members to the 
convention, and the opinions of the delegatcs themfclYcs, were far from 
being of one kind. Even the feveral friends of liberty were not unani
mous in their plans. Few of the ftates gave their deputies ::ovver to de
liberate on a new conftitution; they were all willing to give efficacy to 
the conftitution in exiftence, and to make a code of ree-ulations for the 

Ll 

general commerce; but few wiilied to advance further. The enlightened 
men of the time faw, that a confederation haftily made, in the moment 
of a revolution, and in the midft of the imminent dangers and imperious 
wants of the war, was not fuch a form of government as was necetT.'lry 
for-the durable profperity of the Union. Each of them ftrongly felt the 
neceffity of a new confiitution, but were far from being agreed as to the 
parts of which it'was to be compofed. 

It was to be expetled, that the Englifh confritution would find parti
fans among the members of ftates that were fo lately Englifll colonies; 
that confritution was familiar to them; they had long been conduCl:ed by 
its principles; it was the mofi free form of government at that time 
known, and had been jufily ranked above all others; the vices of the 
Englifh government were independent of its confritution; and the abufcs 
which had crept into the eonfritution might with facility be feparated, 
in its adoption, from its better principles-every trial of a new fyfiem 
was dangerous to a country; the advantages of the Englifh confiitution 
were proved by experience; England had reached the highcfi: degree of 
profperity under its aufpiees-fuch reafonings as thefe were fufficiently 
powerful to account for the conduct of thofe who propofed to adopt the 
Eng1ifu eonfritution. in the United States, or to frame one approa~hing it 
~ near as pollible, without feeking to difgraee them witli motives of per-
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{Oual interefr and amhitioa. . On the other hand, that (cherne could not 
fail to find many opponents, precifely becaufe it waS of Englifh extrac
tion. A people who had fo recently bent their whole force to throw off 
their dependence on the crown of England, could fcarcely be fuppofed to 
look for the fccurity of their liberty, and the continuance of their inde
pendence, in a conrtitution from which they had derived fa many mif
tortunes. That confritution, in whatever manner it might be modified, 
appeared to them to affect the equality of ranks exifring among all the 
inhabitants of the frate,. to which were frrongly attached that immenfe 
number that had nothing to expect from the defiruction of equality. 
The public fentiments were at that ti.me almofr univerfally republican ~ 
and the Englifh confritution would plant feeds of ariftocracy, that it was· 
feared would grow up to the extirpation of thofe ofliberty. The Englifu 
confritution might be fuitable to a people grown old, powerful, and 
wealthy, and be very unfit for a people in a fiate of infant weaknefs. In 
a word, the fervility of imitating the EngIifh confi~tutionJ feemed to be a 
fiep towards the old fubjugation to England; and the difpofition of the 
United States was greatlyaverfe to fuch a difgrace. Thefe rcafonings
raifcd opponents to the adoption of the Englifh conftitution) even among 
thofe who acknowledged the neceffity 0f a change; and this, properly 
"fpeaking, is the era of the or.igin of parties in the United States. 

Such were the difpofitions of the two parties, when the twelve de1e
t;ates arrived at Philadelphia-Rhode-liland not having rent any to th<t 
conycntion. That affcmbly fO~Ll; fplit into two parties-one defirous of" 
efiablifhing a form of gove~nm(nt as momar€hical as poffible; in a word,. 
~n a bafts very different from that of the confederation ;-the other deter
mined to takc the confederation. for thcu ground-work, clearing it from 
the vices pointed out by e-xperience~ and frrengthening. it on the fide of 
its p0wer; neyerth.defs-~ in at manner conftftcnt with the rights of the 
different itates, and on principles perfectly republican .. 

I t is atlCrted, that [ome- of the readers of the firlt party. had fOJmed the 
project of a monarchy, on the exact pran of that of England, on the 
'throne of which. was to be placed the Billiop of Ofllahurg, now Duke of 
•• . ~; 
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York; and that on thefe terms the Englifh government had promifed 
the ceffion of Canada to the United States, and the gift offc,-eral ydrels 
'Of the line and frigates. According to this plan a perpetual oftcnfi ve and 
l1efenfive treaty was to be made with England. There is no appearance, 
however, that fueh a project was ever entertained. Letters, in which it 
was iketched out, were indeed circulated through different parts of the 
United States previous to the meeting of the convention; tcycral per
fons, whofe veracity I cannot difputc, have ailured me that they have 
feen {uch letters; but in truth they might be circulated by the artifi.ce of 
the republican party, to prejudice th~ people, by prefenting this extreme 
to their confideration, againft any attempt of their opponents to defiroy 
the ground-work of the federal government. 

Whatever were the cafe, early in the fittings of the convention a plan 
was pre{ented, which propofed the eftablifhment of a prefident for life, 
and fenators for lite, and expreiTcd a dcfire to make both one and the other 
of thefe functions hereditary, and to fubjetl: the laws of the refpective 
frates to the revifion of the general government. But this plan met with 
no fupport; and a committee was appointed, who laid the bafis on which 
the prefent confritution frands. 

The republican principle prevailed among the greater number of the 
deput:ies, and was even prevalent throughout the whole frates; but the 
delegates of the more powerful frates were defirous of giving thofe frates 
more influence in the government they were framing than to the weaker; 
and a party more enlightened and more jufr in their views, were equally 
determined to preferve the equality which all the frates had in the origi
nal confederation. The former of there two parties, in moil: difputesl 
ranged themfelves on the fide of the committee that framed the conili .. 
tution, from whom they hoped to gain better terms than from the purely 
republican party. The inequality in the generaL rcpref~ntation, founded 
on the bafts -of the population of the frates, was one of the advantages 
they gained by their policy; but it was not even without long and violent 
debatcs.-. Another was, the right given to iVirginia, and the fouthenl 
frates, to reckon in the population which formed the ratio of delegat~s 

aQ2 ~ 
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of each {bite, thr~e-fiiLLs of the fla1:es-a conceffiol1 that exhibited a de'" 
plorablc departure frum the principles of a free people; it was a concef
fion that gave to tome ftates a degree of power and influence over the 
others, in proportion as the former yiolated, by the maintenance 0(' 

ilavery in their own frates, the Ycry principles of the Union; it was a 

concdIion which encouraged and encreafed the growth of flavery, by the 
natural operation of the political interefrs of the flates where that in
jufrice frill exifrs; and in a word, a conceHion which was wholly abfurd p 

becaufe it gi ves the privileges of freemen, in the ele8:ion of the general 
government, to perfons who are regarded by the laws of the flate in ,-
which they refide as part of the flock of the ~and, and are fold wi.th other 
flock by its proprietors. 

The delegates of the great ftates did not, however, obtain all they de
manded. The powers of the feveral frates were not refrriCled in the de
gree they defired; the title of national cOl!flitution, which they propofed 
to be given to the new frame of government, was rejected, and that of 
federal cOl!flitution adopted; the inequality of the repreferitation in the 
houfe of reprefentatives was not gained by them, till they had agreed 
to the equality of reprefcntation in the fenate.-The accommodation 
in this article betwecn the two . parties was effetled by Benjamin 
Franklin. 

The deputies of the great fi:atcs propofed, that the hO'Ufe of reprefenta
tirc3 fhould be chofen for three years, and that of the fenate for feven; 
:md by the confritution the former was refrrickd to two years, . and the 
. tatter to fix. They propofed that the prdidcnt fhould be elected by the 
congrefs, and that the term of his continuing in office fhould be {even 
Jears; the confritution gave the power of chufing the prefident to the 
detl:ors of the f7veral Hates, and refrri8:ed the term of his remaining in 
office to tour years. 

Many, however, of the deputies of the powerful frates, when the paF
ticular interefrs of their confrituents were n~ longer concerned,. voted 

with the party purely republican, which indeed was confiftent with their 
general principles. 

In 
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In this convention the votes were giyen by :f1ates; and when the de
legates of a frate differed ill" opinion, the m~ority was reckoned the vote 
Qf;the frate. 

Some members of the republican party, which was then called the 
federali:f1s, difgufted with their want of fuccefs, and convinced that their 
oppofition would not prevent the preponderance of the adver(e party; 
believing alfo that the conftitution would not receive the fanction of the 
frates, when it ihould be prefented for their acceptance, withdrew from 
the convention-many eyen a fhort time after the commencement of its 
fittings. It is affirmed, that leveral new articles were introduced into 
the conftitution during the laft twelve days of the fitting of the conven
tion; when almofr the whole of the republican party, thinking it finifhed, 
had retired; and that even other articles, which had already rail'Cd, \vere 
at the fame time modified. The obfcurity of forne of the articles has 
given rife to an opinion, that the intention of their authors was to ac
quire the power by this means of giving their own direction to the con-

. fritution, without an open efrablifhment of their principles. It is to be 
noticed, that the fittings of the convention were never public; and to 
keep its debates fecret, in one of its firfi: fittings, a refolution paiTe~, that 
no member fhould hold any correfpondcnce with per[ons out of doors, 
on the objects of their difcuffion, nor ihould take notes of the debates, 
nor copies of their refolutions. This precaution was attributed to the 
fear of the ruling party, that its views would be. oppofed by the majority 
of the frates. 

To this day the journals of the convention have not been publifhcd ; 
and it is only to the notes of fome of its members, in defpight of its re
folutions, that we are indebted for the account we have of the debates of 

d 

that aiTembly. IIr 

I cannot finifh this article without gratifying myfelf with the pleafure 
of giving my reader the truly difinterefted and patriotic fpeech of Ben
jamin FraJtklin, in the debates on ~e quefiion S>f ,the adoption of this 
confiitution. by the convention. 

" Sir, 
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" Sir, 
" I am vcry ready to acknowledge that I do not, at this moment, cn-· 

tirely approve of the confiitutio~ now offered to us; but I am. not the 
Iefs ready to own that I do not feel myfdf fure of my continuing in my 
prcfent {entiments. In the long career I haye already run, I have more 
than once been compelled, by Cubfequent reflection, to abandon opinions 
I had openly maintained, -and which I thought well founded from the 
.deep conlideration I had giyen them. As I grow older, I am more and 
more difpofed to qudlion my own judgment, and to pay refpect to that 
0f others. There are fome men, as ·wetl- as fome religious feas, who 
imagine, that rearon is entirely on their fide, and that their opponents 
plunge deeper into error, in proportion as they dcpart frOln their opinions. 
Struck with thefe examples, which are but too common, I accept of this 
confiitution, with all its faults, even fuppofing I am not mifraken in my 
opinion of its faults; for I am perfuaded that a general government is 
neceflary to our fafety, and that no form of government that is well ad· 
minifrered is incapable of producing the happinefg of the people; and I 
think there is reafon to believe that this confritution will be well admi
ftered for a number of years, and that it will not end, as too many other 
governments haye done, in defpotifm, unlefs the Americ~n people fllall 
reach that degree of corruption in which at once, incapable of being 
directed by a free conftituti~n, and unwor~hy of its bleffings, defpotifm 
becomes nccefTary to their exiilence. I therefore give my vote fOf this 
confiitution, both becaufe in the prefcnt circumfiances of this nation I 
cannot hope to fee one more perfect, and bccaufe I am 'not fure this is 
not as perfect as any it -can have. I make a facrifice of the opinions I 
have exprciTcd of its def~c1s to the public happinefs. I hayc neyer ut
tered my ol~ea:ions out of this houfe; here they had their birth, and 
here I with them for eyer to be buried. . If e,:cry one ot us 'who haye 

oppofcd the conftitutioll-t when "c return to our confritucnts, were to 
unfold the moti ves of OUT opp01ition, and endeavour to gain partizans to 
our tide, perhaps we might prevent the unurtimous adoption of the <:on
frin~?on; but by this v. e fhould only 101c the advantage which the ap-

pearance 
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. pearance of unanimity will give us with foreign nations, and indeed with 
our own people. The general good opinion of a nation, refpecting its 
government, is as necefla.ry as the wifdo.m and integrity of its.admini
fi:ration to the happinefs of its peoplc~ I trufi, ·therefore, both for our 
awn fafety, as members of the com.munity, and. for the fake of our po-
fterity,. that we {ball he of one mind in recommending this confritution
wherever Qur influence: reaches-, and that afterwards our. whole thoughts 
will b~ bent to its happy adminiftration. I cam10t torbear to form the 
wifh that fuch of us as fiill entertain objections to tYlis confritution will· 
fullow my example, and doubt a little of their infallibilIty, and fign this
conftitutionaI act, that no·quefiion may be left of our unanimitJ.." 

Franklin· had' not only foftered principles the moil purely democratic!, 
but had always opcnty declared fof, them.. A fingle houfc of legifla
ture, and~ the executive part of the government extremely limited in,its 
power with frequent elections of the penons exercifing its funCtions,.. 
formed, in. his opinion, the only defirable conft:ltution.. The facrifice he_ 
made of the opinion of his whole life on, the altar of his. country, onthis.
great occaiion, <zcrtainly deferves our mofr profound. admiration>; and his· 
'example is 0 . .11; ii1cfiimable lefioa to the pr.efel'lt times. Who will flatter.
hiinfdfthat then~ is no miftakc in the mof{ rooted of his- oI?iuions? Who. 
will not nefitlte to conclude, that even the experience of paft ages is in-· 

J1;lllible to prove the ntllefs of any of the old fmans· of government for the' 
prefent age? Wilt not th~ prefent times, in like manner, bolong to
the e;ipericnce of pofterity? And the immenfe changes that haH~ been, 
~rought in.focicty by the acknowledged vices-of governmonts, a_.change 
in mal1-ners, the detection of long prevailing errors., the recent difcovcry 
of a variaty of truths, and the exteniion of knowledge in almofr all its di
l'.eCiions, do th~[e make the prcfcnt time fo perfct1:1y fimilar to the. paft,. 
that a reafunable man cannot hffimte to fay, that every propofition rela~
tivc to.forms of government that was-once true, continues frill to be fa? 
Is it not fafer to fay with Franklin, that there is- no conftitution, which,., 
adminifrcred by the governm~nt and obeyed by the people with mutual; 

- attachmcllt-
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attachment to the public welfare. is not capable of (ecuring to the people 
the only tmc object of government? And i3 it not true, that attachment 
to the public \,'df.:1.re is at once the duty of every citizen, and his own 
iudi vidual interdt ?-Oh my country! may you learn this indubitable 
truth, in hhich alone "\\ ill you find your fufety and happinefs ! 

DEBATES 1.'1 THE CONVEXTtO:,\S OF THE SEYERAL STATES, ON THE GUESTION 

OF THE ADOI'TIOX OF TIrE CO~STITUTION. 

The rcference of the con!1:itution to tLe [everal itate3, for their adop
tion or rejcc1ion, occafioncd {lill greater debatcs than thore of the' con
ycntion at Philadelphia. The feveral {lates formed the tribunal of ap
peal on that grc~t quci1:ion. A majority of nine {latcs \\"ere to decide it 
irrevocably. Each of the parties now direc1ed all their efforts to this 
point. Pamphlets poured from the prefs; the papers ,,,ere filled with 
difcuffion; "Public liberty is in danger if the conftitution is accepted"
fuch was the language of the-'oppoi'ition papers; while the papers on 
the other fide declared, that " the independence of the United States 
could be fecured only by its acceptance." The two opinions were re
fpectively fupported not only by argument, but al[o by the exaggeration& 
and other artifices of party. - . 

The greater numher of the ftates went into an analyfis of the confli
tution, in its provifions, its detail, and its confequcnces; but none of 
them in the fame degree as Pennfylvania, New York, Mafi"achufetts, and 
Virginia. The arguments of the oppofition in the fe,,-eral fiates were 
much the fame. The following were their principal objections: 

1 ft. That the convention was affcmbled only to revife and correct 
the articles of the original confederation, and 'not to frame a·new cou
ftitution. 

2d. That the convention, had it been authorized to frame a new con
ftitution, had exceeded it~ powers, in declaring that the acceptance of the 
co~ftitution by nin~ of the flates fhould make it law, and that the accep
tatIOn was to be without amendment-that this declaration was, 011 the 
one hand, contrary to the rights of the people, who alone were to judge 

of 
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of the form of the confritution under which they were to live; and, on 
the other, to the rights of the feveral frates, who, being independent of 
each other, could not be united in a political body by any deliberations 
but their own. 

3d. That the confritution ought to have been preceded by a declara
tion of rights; the people of the feveral frates being, as the con11:itution 
frood, no longer fecure of their own particular confritutions, inafmuch as 
the laws of congrefs would in future bind all the fubjeCts of the union, 
and controul the laws of the feverallegiflaturcs. 

L' 

4th. That the people of the union were not to be adequatc:ly reprc-
fented in the congrefs; becaufe the confritution, while it declared that 
the number of reprcfentatives fhould not exceed one for every thirty 
thoufand of the inhabitants, provided that, till the number of the inhabi
tants in the union fhould be afcertained, the reprefentativcs in congrefs 
fhould not exceed fixty-feven-whcnce it was to be feared, that the con
grefs itfelf would not hereafter permit the number of its members to be 
increafed, according to the neceffity of the oecation; and that, confe
quently, quefrions of the highefr importance might be decided by eighteen 
Yoices, as thirty-four members preicnt were declared to be fufficient to 
pafs any law. 

5th. That t~e houfe of reprefcntati,'e~, being the only one in which 
the people were reprefented, ought to have the exclufive difpofal of the 
public purfe; and that the power gi n::n to the 1cnate of making amend
ments in .money bills, was contrary to the intereits and fafety of the peo
ple-and alfo that other power, of fixing the fabries of officers, which 
were to be nominated by them, in conjunCtion with the prefident. 

6th. That no executive council being given to the prcfident, as had 
been propofed, to confifr of two members from the northern, two from 
th.e fouth~-rn, and two from the midland i1:atcs, the con(cquellce would 
be,to aff'ociate the fenate to the executive power in many of its func
ticms; and thus ~he feparation of powers acknowledged to be an dr<:ntial 
condition. to every good government, was departed from-that the fe
nate, becoming necdfarily conneCted with the prefident, by its concur-

VOL. II. 3 R rent 
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rent nomination to places, would be the more ready to Join in impro. 
per appointments, becaufe its members, being eligible for any appoint. 
:ment, their complacence to the prefident might be the price of their own 
adYancement, and the public liberty thereby endangered-that the int~
refis of the United States was even more affected by the pO'wer given to 
the prefident, to make treaties with the concurrence of two-thirds of the 
fenate, and without the intervention of the houfc of reprefentatives. 
. 7th. That the juriillidion given to the federal courts would be vexa
tious to the indi viduals of the feveral fiates, who would be inceifantly 
taken from their homes to appear to fuits inftituted in'thofe courts, of 
which the tribunals of the feveral fiates were the natural judges-that 
thofe jurifdictions would draw to themfelves all the affairs of the tribu
nals of the feveral fiates-that- the want of precifion in the judgments of 
the federal tribunals, would be a fertile {ouree of new fuits, and afford 
new opportunities of enlarging their jurifdiction-and, finally, that the 
power given to thefe tribunals to pronounce judgment according to the 

jpirit as well as the letter of the confiitution, fubmitted the conftitution. 
itfelf to their difcretion, by authorifing them to explain it according to, 
their own caprice. .. 

sth. That the prerogative given to the prefident to pardon criminals
{entenced for high treafon, endangered the public liberty, by enabling him 
to fcreen thofe whom he himfelf had employed to confpire againfr it. 

! gth. That the power given the congrefs to name the times and pla~es 
in which elettions for its members were to be held in the different frates, 
at once attacked the fovereignty of the feveral frates, and expofed the 
cledors to journies that might draw them to a greater difiance from 
home, and for a longer time, than was abfolutely necdrary to the dif
charge of the duty of choofing members of the legiilature. 

loth. That the power given to the congrefs to impofe all kinds of 
taxes, to apportion them among individuals, and to eaufe them to be le
vied, was vexatious-that it might take from the feveral fiates the rc
fources neceifary to their particular expenees-and that, increafing the ex
pence of the collection, it augmented the contribution of it.u:lividuals 

without 
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without advantage to the frate; an inconvenience that would eafily be 
avoided, if the congrefs, fatisfied with naming the fum to be raifed by 
each frate, fuould leave to its legiflature the care of its collection, re
ferving only the power of levying the taxes on a refufal of any frate to 
pay them, or in the cafe of negligence in colleCl:ing them. 

11 tho That a fimple majority of voices in the congrefs being fufficient 
for all laws relative to navigation and commerce, the fouthern frates, haYing 
a furplus of produce of a valuable nature, but being without fhipping f()r 

its exportation, would be fubjeCl: to the monopoly of the northern frates, 
who had not an equal quantity of furplus of produce, and abounded in 
fuipping; an evil that would be remedied, by requiring a majority of 
two-thirds of voices for laws of that nature. 

(It will be readily enough underfrood, that this objection was made 
only by the fouthern frates.) 

12th. That the trial of impeachments being committed foldy to the fe
nate, connected in interefr with the executive power by the confritution 
itfelf, would neither f~cure the acquittal of the innocent, nor the con
demnation of the guilty. 

13th. That the prerogative given the prefident to confer appoint
ments in his power on members of the two houfes of Iegiflature, \-vas a 
means of corruption, and an enemy to freedom of debate. 

14th. That the funCl:ion of prefident being capable of being indefinitely 
continued in the fame hands, might give an ambitious and politic man an 
influence dangerous to the congrefs, to individuals, and even the confri
tution itfelf, which through that defeCl: might ceafe to become repub
lican. 

15th. That the public liberty was endangered by the power given to 
congre(s to maintain a franding army in times of peace. 

i 6th. That the public liberty was endangered alfo, and the rights of 
individuals infringed, by the want of juries in civil matters bdore the fe
deral tribunals. 

17th. That the invariable and indifpenfable ufe of juries in criminal 
matters, was not declared with fufficicnt precifion. 

18th. Finally, that nothing in the confritution guaranteed the' liberty 
3 -R 2 of 
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of the pre(s, nor liberty of confcience-and that no afi"urance was left 
to the feveral frates, that the congrefs would not fucceffively affume the 
feveral powers of \yhich the confritution did not at prefent demand th~ 
facrifice, and ,,.,hich were at once their right as independent flates, and 

the only fafeguard of their independence.' 
Many of thefe objections were by no means furcible; and the appre-• • henfions they exprdTed were exaggerated, as has been fufficlently ihewn 

,by the e,-ent. But if fome of thefe are to be afcribed to a fpirit of party, 
~nd to the defire of the feveral Hates to make as little facrifice as pollible 
of their own authority and powers to the general government, it is not 
the lefs true, that the greater part of the oppofition to the new conHi
tution had its 1(>urce in the fpirit of liberty which at that time animated 
the citizens of the United States, the Hruggle for the acquifition of li
berty being then recent; and in that fear of arifiocracy and monarchy, to 
which it was thought there was a tendency in the new conHitution-in 
the republican temper which was then common to all the United States
and, finally in the {hong miftruft, \yhich was the natura} confequence 
of thefe circumitances. 

It is indeed certain that a yery great majority of the people of the 
LT nited States were avede to the adoption of the confiitution; and .that 
it had not a majority in the feveral conventions, but from a general con
,ic1ion among its opponents of the inefficacy of the articles of confedera
tion, and the necefiity of giYing greater power to the federal govern
ment; and from the fear they had of prolonging the anarchy in which 
the country was at that time plunged, and of rendering that anarchy more 
incorrigible by the delay that mufi: be occafioned by the convoking a new 
airembly to frame another confiitution. 

It is {aid that thefe powerful motives 'were ftrengthened, in many of 
the adherents of the confiitution, by individual interefts, ambitious views, 
and, abo\-e all, by the profpect of lucrative fpeculations in the public 
funds and in the purcha1e of public lands, which were Hated to be the 
inc\'itable refult of the new government. 

The fupport which was given to the conflitution was not, however, 
the {arne in all of the conventions. In the Hates of Delaware, ~cw 
Jerfey, and Georgia, its, acceptance was unanimous. III Connecticut, 

Maryland, 
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Marybnd, and Pennfyl vania, a minority, voted againfr it; but it paif
,cd without anf amendment. In Pennfylvania, where the oppofi
tion w'as the :£1:rongeO:, the minority withdrew, and entered a proteft, 
accompanied, with the motives of tl,1eil' objection to the confiitution. 
South Carolina, Virginia, -New York, and Maifachuletts" accepted, the 
confritution, by a very fmall majority, and joined to their acceptance the 
propofition of feveral amendments,' which they reprefented as indif
penfable to the f>u~li5~ libt;rty and fafety; and declared, that their refolu
tion not to obfi(uB: the adion of the government, and the hope that a 
new congrefs would yield to their reprefentations and demands, were the 
only motives on which they accepted the confi.itution. New York 
was on the' eve of rejeB:ing the con:£1:itntion, when intel1igence ar
riving that if was accepted by nine of the frates, and proving the futility 
of further oppofition, it was accepted by that frate. New Hampfhire 
feparated without coming to a refolution; and having afterwards aifem-
bled, gave its aifent, accompanied with propofitions for amendments. 
North Carolina propofed amendments, and made. them the conditions 
of its acceptance; but forne time afte~wards accepted the conihtution 
without referve. 

Rhode-Ifiand, inftead of calling a convention, referred the conftitution 
to the aifemblies of. the towns; by whom it was rejeB:ed, with the ex
ception of Newport, Providence, and fome others, who declared them
fcl vcs incompetent to enter into the difcuffion, and propofed the con
voking of a convention for the purpofe; which, being afterwards called, 
accepted the confritution. 

The following is a table of the periods when the feveral ftates accepted 
the confiitution, and of the manner in which it paired in the feveral con
yentions. 
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States. 
Period of accepting ~1anller of paGing it. 

-j 
the Conftitution. 

Delaware - - Dec. 3], 1787 U nanimoul1y 
Pennf);lvania - -13.-- ' For, 45-' Againfi:, 23 Maj.23 . 
New Jerfey- - -19·- Unanimoul1y • 'f 

Georgia - - Jan. 2.1788 Ditto 
Connecticut .. - D·-- For, 128-Againft,,40, 88 
Maifachuictts - Feb. 0.--. - 187 -- lOS ]9 

. 'Maryland April 28. -
'rr .' 

53 I : 'J 
5] - - - -- ]2 

South Carolina - May 23.-- - 1·19 -- 73 71; 
New Hampfhire June 21.-- - 57 -- 45 IP 
Virginia - - - --15.-- - 89 -- 79 10.; 

New York July 2 1).-
. 

- - D;~'- 30 -- 25 5, 
North Carolina- 1'''0 ..,.., 1 --'g ]93 75 118 Ii v.~/. /L)L - --
Rhode-Wand l\!Iay 29. 

' . 
·2{ 1/~IO -- - -- , 

.... ;-- -

The feveral amendments propofed by fome of the conventions, with
out being precifely the fame, related to the fame objet1:s. The congre[s, 
in its flrft fittings after the acceptance of the conftitution, took them 
into confidcration; and from their purport, drew up twelve new articles, 
as a fupplemcnt to the coni1itution, which, in yirtue of the fifth article 
of the conH:itution, were fubmitted to the legiflatures of the feveral 
fiates, for their ratification, in the following terms. 

-Artides }roP?/'d to be added to tIle Co1!fiillllion, and fobmitted to the States 

for Ratification; 

" In COl1gre.fs, -tIlt March, 178g . 
• , The conventions of certain of the fiates having, at the time of their 

'adopting th'c tonftitutibn, expreficd a ddire in order t~preycnt mif
conftruc'tion or abufe of its powers, that further declaratory and reftrictive 
clau{es ihould be added: and, as extendmg the ground of public confi
dence in the government will beft enfurc the beneficent ends of its infti
tution, it was 

" Refll'Ued by the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives of the United 
States of America, in congre1s aifembled, two-thirds of both houfes con-

curnng, 
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curring, that the following articles be propofed to the legiflatures of the 
feveral frates. ~s amendments to the conititution of the United States; 
~ll or any of which articles, when ratified by three-fourths of the faid Ie
gil1atures, to be yalid to all intents and purpofes, as part of the faid con-

-fiitution. 
"Art. 1 ft. After the fira enumeration re'quired by the firft article of 

the conilitution, there 1hall be one reprefentative for every thirty thouf..1nd, 
until the number of reprefentatives fhall amount to one hundred; after 
which the proportion {hall be fo regulated by congrefs, that there {hall be 
not lefs than one hundred reprefentatiYes, nor more than one reprefenta
tive for every forty tIloufand perfous, until the number of reprefentatives 
:£hall amount to two hundred; after which the proportion {hall be fo re
gulated by congrefs, that there {hall not be le[s than two hundred repre-
1entatives, nor more than one reprefentative for every fifty thoufand per
fons. 

" Art. 2d. No law varying the compenfation for the {enTices of the 
fenators and reprefentatives thall take effect, until an election, of repre
fenta,tives fhall have intervened. 

"Art. 3d. Congrefs {hall make 110 law refpecting an efiablifhment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercife thereof; or abridging the free
dom of fpeech or of the prefs; or the right of people peaceably to af
femble, and to petition the government for a redrefs of grievances. 

" Art. 4th. A well regulated militia being necdlary to the fecurity of 
a free ftate,. the right of the people to· keep and bear arms :!hall not be: 
infringed. 

" ArtL 5.th. J~ No {oldier fhaIl, in time of peace, be quartered in any 
houfe without the confent of the owner, nor in time of war, but in a; 

~anner to beprefcribed by law . 
. ~~ Art. 6th. The right of the peopI'e to be fecure in their perf6nsr 

houfes, papers,. and effects, againft unreafonablc fearches and feizures, 
thall not be violated; and no warrants fllall iifue, but upon probable 
eaufe, fupported by oath or affirmation,. and particularly defcribing the' 
place to be fearched, and the perfon or things to be feized. 
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., Art. 7th. No perfon fhall be held to anfw~r for a capital or other

wife infamous crime, unlefs on a prefentment or indictment of a grand 
jury, except in cafes ariung in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, 
'when in aClual {ervice, in time of war or public danger; nor fhall be 
tried tv .. -ice for the fame offence; nor'ihall be compelled in any·criminal 

cafe to be a \vitnefs againi1: hirnfclf; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or 
property, without due procefs of law; nor ihall private property be 
taken for public ufe, without jui1: compenfation. 

Art. 8th. In all criminal profecutions, the accufed fhall enjoy the 

right to a fiJeedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the flate and 
dif1:ri.a "'herein the crime fhall ha\'c been committed, which difrritl: 
thall han:~ been previoul1y afcertained by law; and to be informed of the 
nature and caule of the accufation; to be confronted wit~ the witneiTes 
againf1: him; to have compulfory proce{s for obtaining witneffes in his 
favour; and to have the affifiance of couufcI for his defence. 

'" Art. 'Dth. In {uits at common law, where the value in controver{j 
iliallcxcccd twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury thall be prefcrved; 
and no fad tried by a jury fhall be otherwi{e re-examined in any court 
<:..f the United States, than according to the. rules of the common law. 

H Art. loth. Exceffive bail thall not be required, nor exccffive fines 
impofcd, nor cruel and unu1ual puni111ments inftiCled. . 

"Art. 11 tho The enumeration in the confiitution of certain rights. 
!haH not be conitrued to deny or di1parage others retained by the 
people. 

" Art. 1 :2th. The po\vers not de1cg:lted to the United States by th(: 
confiitution, nor prohibited by it to the {tates, are re{crved to the fiatt's 
rc{peB:in']Y, or to the people." 

The hvo firi1: of there twelve articles did not receive the ratification 
required by law. The other ten being ru.tified, make part of the coniti
tution. 

GENERAL 
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GENERAL OBSERVATIO~S ON THE CO~STITUTION OF THE 
UNITED ST_\TES. 

It is not my ddign here to enter into a minute cXJ.minati(1n of tb~ 
merits of the conftitution of the United States. The information 
I have gathered as to the fituation of afi~lirs, and the temper of parties. 
at the period of its adoption, induces me to believe that it is the beft 
which could at that time be carried into execution. I fhall confine my
{elf to fpeak of its principal and inherent defeCl:; which I regard as an 01>
fiacle to the public welfare in any confl:itution where it is found. I 
confefs there is fome degree of boldnefs in fpeaking thus freely on thi3 
topic; for what I confider to be a fundamental defect in the confl:itu
tion of the United States, is viewed by almoil: every American as its moil: 
valuable quality. I am alluding to the federal form of the government. 
I admit the conception to be of a fublime nature, and calculated to de
light in theory. Sovereign il:ates ceding to a,general government part of 
their authority, for the public benefit, prcfcnts, in a more fafcinating Vtay 
than ordinary, the image of men united in fociety, making a facrifice of 
a portion of their rights and liberties for the fecure enjoyment of the refl:, 
and for the general profperity j but experience will fhew this fcheme, 
pleafing as it is to the imagination, illufory, and incapable of execution. 
The propenfities of governments have a power, of a nature and extent 
very different from that of individuals; their ~ppar('nt motives arc much 
more plaufible ; and the fuppreHion of them by force is much Ids prompt, 
and lefs eafy in the execution, than that of the pafilons of individuals
meanwhile they inherently oppote themlelYes to the advantabcs that 
form the (,bjeCt of the compact, which is the general welfare of the 
union. Without purfuing the difcuffion of the principles and refults of 
a -federal government, I will gi~'e two {hiking examples of its ferious 
evils in the United States. 

In 1787, the old congrefs, defiring to fettle the claims of the different 
(tates upon the general government, paired a law, on the 7th of May, 

VOL. II. 3 S providing 
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providing, that fi,-e commiffioners fhould be fent fucceffively into all the 

frates, to recein: the accounts of each, fc)r fums expended by them during 
the war, for the fervice of the Union, in virtue of orders of congrefs, 
or without fucll orders, v,here proofs of the expenditure fo applied could 

be gi\Tn. The commiffioners. "ere to examine the {everal claims; to 
(hike the balance of each j returns of which balances they were to make 
to the trc~furer of the "Union, accompanied with the fcveral documents. 
for \vLich they were t,) give acknowledgments to the flates to which they 

refp.:::c1ively belonged; and alfo \vith their remarks on the nature and 
yalidity of fuch documents;· and the law enjoined the different fiates to 
fUfl'lifh fuch documcnt.~ and titles to the commiffioners within the fpace 

of fix months, to be by them tranfmitted to the treafury in the current 
yC'ar. It further provided, that, when the above returns fhould be made, 

the cont:.:refs fhould name three other commiffioners to examine all ac-,-
counts and documents, and finally to firike balances of the feveral claims; 
aaing on the opinion of the firft commiffioners as to the validity of the 
documents, 'where fueh were produced, and on the principles of equity, 
where claims were made for expences in the war not previouflyautho
rifed by orders of congrefs. This law declared the decifions of the ma
jority of the three commiffioners to be conclufive, and not fubjeCl: to ap
peal; and it finally enjoined the commiffioners to compleat the decifion 
of all {uch claims 'within eight months. At the expiration of that term, 
thefe claims frill remained unfettled, the public mind being occupied by 
the prefcntation and adoption of the new confritution. A law was 
thC'rdi)re patT(::d in the new congrefs, on the 1 ft of Augufi, 1790, autho
l::j~\C the prcfident of the United States to appoint three ne'Y commif
tioners, with the [1.me po,,-ers as were delegated to the former; who 
""In rc, ('In an examination of the claims and titles on the one hand, and of 

the returns of the trca(ury of [urns advanced by the Union to the feveral 
Hates on t :[(: other hand, to firike the feyeral balances; and to make fuch 
it.ttl'.' CTc·.;itors of the rnion a'i fhonld have expended more than their 

h'cc:l'b (rO'11 i:ll' treafury, and fuch i1:ates debtors to the Union, as 
11~ould !l~:t haH' eXj1cnr.k(l the [urns advanced to them h,: the "l'nion. T.his 

.. r -
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law fixed the 1'!! of July, 1 i9~, for the lateft period for the returns of 
fuch balances to be made. Bya law paired on the laft day of February, 
1792, the time for_returning fuch balances was extended to the 1ft of 
July 1793. 

The law which thus authori1ed the prefident to appoint three com
mifiloners for this important fen~ice, paired almoO: unanimouDy; and 
Mr. Wa:1hington, the prefident, made choice of men of acknowledged 
integrity and information ;-thefe were, WILLIAM IRWINE, JOHN 
KEAN, and WOODBURY LANGDO~, whofe appointment gave univerfal 
fatisfaction in the ftates. Thefe commiffioners finifhed their labour 
within the time prefcribed; and the following is a table of the returns 
they made of their decifion. 

States, Creditors of the Union. 

New Hamp:1hire 
Maffach ufetts 
Rhode-Hland 
Connecticut 
New Jerfey 
South Carolina 
Georgia 

States, Debtors to the Union. 

New York 
Pennfy 1 vania 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
North Carolina 

.. 

• 

Sums. 

75,015 Dollars. 
1,248,801 

289,611 
619,121 

49,030 
1,205,978 

1{),888 

2,072,846 
76,709 

()12,428 
151,640 
100,879 
.501,882 

It was not till towards the clofe of 17g6, that the queftion was agitated 
in congrefs, of the means of bringing into the treafuryof the Union the 
furns aue from the itates that were debtors to it, which fums were def
tined to difcharge the debts due from the Union to the other fiates ; 

3 S 2 and 
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and then it was {oon demonftrated, by the turn the debates took in the 

quefiion, that the frates, debtors to the Union, had no intention of di(· 

charging their obligations, notwithfianding the diftrefs of the treafury of 

the Union, and the flourifhing condition of the finances (If moil: of thofc: 

frates, cfpccially th~: t elf New York. A regard to the particular interet:, 

of the fC\reral Hate . .;, and a jt\d i n:(v of each other, were univerfally mani

feited. The dch~ltc; ,~tlO\;ndcd with fophifrry, and ill faith to the public. 

An attention to the concern:; and intcreih of the Union was no where to 

be found in them. Although manyfittin[;s were gin>n to the difcuffi(,n, 

no re1ulution pailed on the fubject; and no other rcfult wag apparent, 

than that the H:.LC':;, debtors to the Union, or the greater part of them, 
v.·oulcl ne\er difcharge the debt, and that the Union was deil:itute of 

means to enforce payment-for an attempt to obtain the payment by 
arms, was to provoke a ciyil war, and haften the dii1olution of the Union. 

The lofs to the treafury of the Union amounted to three millions feven 

hundred and feventcen thoufand fi\'e hundred and eighty-four dollars; 
or rather three ~illions nine hundred and four thoufand three hundred 

and fifty-one dollars, including the interefr. The welfare.of the Union 

was made a ready facrifice to the rapacity and il~ufrice of individuals~ 
who oppofed the execution of a law againfr which they had folemnly en
gaged to make no appeal. The o~ject of the federal government was in 
this infrance entirely defeated. 

The other infrance I have to give of the inconvenience of the federal 
1)'frem, i.e; relative to the fortifying of the harbours of the frates. The 
conHitution, in the firf1:: article, and the eighth fection, provides, that the 
e nion ,. fhall excrci1e exclnfive legil1ative authority over all places pur
, hal~_ d by the c(_mi~'nt of the legiilatures of the feveral frates, for the erec

ticn of f;)rt~, m'<.!:J.zillCS, arfenals, dock-yards, and other needful build-

_ inp ; '. ~lnJ by a Ll\Y paired in December 1794, whofe object '" as to pro
"ide f(x c_':j!L'llCCS incurred in the fortification of forne places on the coafr 

\1; the rn:ted Stc~tcs .. it is declared, .. that the prefident fhall receive 

from dl': k:~'iflatmc~ of the different £tates the ceffion of the lands oe-
: c(';r;,uy to filch fortifications, or fhall purchafe them, if they are not the 

property 
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property of the frates." The greater part of the frates reftJcd to cede 
the lands wanted for this purpofe, or to authorife the prefident to acquire 
them by purchafe, in the cafe of their being the property of individuals. 
They demanded furns of the Union, in aid of the fums they confented to 
expend from their own treafuries, in fortifications to be raifed on their 
own lands; but the affifranee they gave the law went no further. The 
confequence was, that the fortifications were confrrucred on the plans, 
and according to the notions of individuals, the feveral frates in which 
they were erected attending only to their own advantage; that they were 
built on fordid principles, and in a very inadequate manner, the refourccs 
of the feveral {tates not appearing competent to confrruCl: them either in 
the extent or with the folidity the object required; that they are raifed 
in places where the expence of the eredion would be lefs, rather than in 
fuch places as would befr cover the towns, and add to the general de
fence of the country. In the lafr fitting of the late congrefs, in Febru
ary 1797, very extraordinary debates were held on this fu~jec1:; in which 
it appeared, by the language of the deputies of Maifachufetts, New York, 
and South Carolina, that thofe three powerful frates, poifeffing the moli 

. important ports of the country, were refoh-ed not to cede to the Union 
the lands neceifary for the ereCl:ion of fortifications for the fafety of thofe 

. ports. In the difeuffion, the government of the United States was re
proached, by the deputies of Pennfylvania and Rhode-Uland, (which 
frates had ceded to the Union the lands demanded of them), with being 
lefs occupied with the defence of the ftates who paid obedience to the 
law, than that of the frates refufing to make any cefiion of their hnds. 
And the deputies of the refraCtory 1fates ufed the argument of the neg-

~ lea: .of the govern.ment t~ward theltC;l{,es of Penni),lvania and Rhode 
tIfiahd, as an .e..xcufe.,and .eyen C;l ilJhjeCl of praife to ,their own frates, for 
having refufed to cede th.eir lands to :the ·general gmrernment. Whatever 
might be the degree of j.l.1ftice wi.th which thefe reproaches were caft 
upon the gQi(crnmel.ilt ,of the Union, t.hey were only ufed as a pretext for 
the refufal of the refractory flates to cede the lands in qucilion, the real 
motive being the jealoufy conftantly exifting between t lie feveral fove-

rel~n .... ' 
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reign fT::J.tC3 of the Union ann the general gm'ernmcnt-a jeabu{y natural 
enough to man, but more particularly preyailing among true republicans; 
inaiinuch as the general government, having citadels and troops in the 
.midft: of the fe',eral frates, and in the moft: important potts, might be the 
more readily tempted to abridge or deft:roy their independence. _ 

The refult of this itate of things is, that the moft: important points 
along the coafu of the United States are not fortified, or are in a worfe 
{tate-for the confidence which is placed in incomplete and infufficient 
works, and which avail nothing to the fafety of the places they affetl to 
cover, is a fatal error; befides, in an extenfive country, fortifications moit 
completely made, and placed with the greateit judgment for particular 
-Objetls, contribute nothing to the general defence, if they are not con
nected with a fyfiem, which, having the general defence for its object, 
expends frequently, with the greateft utility, the largeft fums on pofts 
that may be unimportant to the local interefts of the place, but are, 
notwithfianding the keys of the country. It is no exaggeration to fay, 
that the coafts of the United States arc defencelefg; and that the fineft 
and richefi: ports of the Union are not fecure even againft a coup de main. 
And this great evil is entirely occauoned by the refufal of fome of the 
itates to cede the lands necefi~lTy to a plan of general defence. 

By theie two examples, we fee-that the derangement of the finances 
of the United States, and the defencelefs condition of their coafis, are 
the refult of the federal fyitem-a refult, deitrutlive of the end of the 
Union, but one that is the necdfary confequence of a fyitem which places 
the interefts and paffiolls of the feveral itates in oppofition to the welfare 
of the Union, and is deftruClive of the unanimity, without which no go
vernment, however excellent in its form, can afford its fubje8s the pro
tetlion and other advantages for which it is inftituted. And if thefe in
conveniences are already felt in the United States, where population is 
fo difproportioned to the extent of country, what will they not be with a 
great population, and a time far removed from the origin of the Union? 

STATE 
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STATE OF PARTIES"FROl\1 THE ADOPTION OF THE CONSTI
TUTION TO THE PRESENT PERIOD. 

The opponents of the confiitution, both in congrefs and out of doors, 
{ubmitted, on its being adopted by the feveral fiates, to its authority; 
but they neverthelefs formed a party in oppofition to the new govern
ment. The confiitution, although called a plan of cOJ!folidatioll by its 
opponents, becaufe its objea was to make one body of the different 
frates, by diminiiliing in too great a degree, according to their opinion, 
their refpeClive fovereignties, was in truth a federal confiitution. It had, 
indeed, the title, and all the properties of fuch a confiitution. But al
though its opponents contended for no other purpofe but to efiablifh a 
confiitution more completely federal in its nature, they were by the other 
party named anti-federali/is-a name that by no means belonged to them; 
hlJ.t which, at that time, being the mofi odious that could be given 
them, it was natural their adverfarics ihould fiigmatize them with it. 
The friends of the confiitution called themfelves federaljfls, a title af
fumed to give them popularity. Thus the two parties, without having 
changed opinions, objetls, or policy, had fuddenly changed names; and 
each continued to be difiinguifhed by that which its adverfary was known 
a year before. 

The allti-federaljfls (for we will ufe the denominations of the parties as 
they are applied) had long reproached the other party with a fubmiffion 
to Englifu influence. I do not know that the fcderalifts, in the early 
times of the new confiitution, had betrayed any other fymptoms of this 
influence, than the attachment of many merchants belonging to that 
party to the Englifh commerce; an attachment that their commercia1 
interefis readily accounted for~,;, Afterwards the fenate, in which thefe;.. 
deraljfls were vcry numerous, agitatcd. a defign of giving the titles of his 
illt~ftrious higJ4nejs to the pre:fident o(the United States ;! of right honour'-

. able to the m'cmbcrs of the fenate:; .• and hOllOUra!bie l to the houfeof re .. 

prdentatives ; 
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prc{cntati "cs; but the fLnate itfelf abandoned the project, the public opi
nion beiner evidcnth an:dc to it, and the hou[e of reprefentatives dif-e. . 
pofed to throw it out. 

About this time n'as difcnff'ccl the fyfiem of finance, which now exifrs, 
and which was vehemently CO;11l1:tted by the oppo{itiol1. This debate 
appears indeed the on1;: one which openly expofed the views of the two 
parties, till the period of the French revolution. 

Some inconfiderable tumults that happened in {everal of the frates, 
on the iubjeC1: of the exciie, were not perhaps regarded with fo unfa
vourable an eye by the a III i-fidcraljfls, as the other party; becau(e the 
former fa w iil them nothing more than the confequences they had fore
told of an unpopular mode of taxation, which indeed had been once 
rejected by the congrels, and was not finally adopted but with great dif
ficulty, and in a fucceeding feilion. 

But it the two parties were marked by the difpo{itions in which they fe
verally viewed thefe tumults, it was but :f1ightly; fur no partizan of the 
anti-federalifls gave his countenance to the difobedience of the law, and 
many of the party aided, in their feveral functions,. to reftore order. 
Thefe events, therefore, cannot {hialy be confidered as a fhock of the 
parties. 

It was at the period of the French revolution, or rather at the feeond 
epoch of that revolution, that the two parties openly declared their re
fpective views. The ftderaljfls, whofe objects were to ftrengthen the 
government of the Union, to encreafe the influence of the executive 
power, and to carry the confiitution as far as pollible toward monarchy, 
naturally beheld in the Englifu government a barrier againfr the fyftem 
of French republicanifm. The anti-federaljfls as naturally turned to the 
fyftem efiablifhed by the fecond revolution in France, for aid in the p~an 
they projeCled, of giving a purely republican direction to the conftitu
tion of the frates. From that period, the attachment of the parties to 
their,feveral opinions, their defire of accomplifhing their refpeclive views; 
in a word, the intention of one to give a monarchical tendency, and of 

the 
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the other a democratic tendency to the Americail goYcrnment, gavc them 
the appearance of being-the one Engli!h, and the other French parties~ 
in the country. -

The part)', ~\"ho{e dcfign it was to detach the United States from 
France, and connect them ftritl:ly with EngL.m.d. recei\·l?u. no doubt, a 

. great acceilion of firength from the horrible crimes which the men in 
power in France fecmed for tv~'O ycar.~ to have madc the habitual admi
nifiration of that unhappy country; from their avowed fyfiem of a ge-

i neral diforganization of other governments; from the open attempts of 
M. Genet, the French miniiter in America, to force the fiates fron1 thcir 
ncutrality, which it was their interefi: as well as their right to- maintain; 
.and, in a word, fi-om the intrigues of that imprudent miniilerto fpread 
the principles of jacobinifm through the frates, which at once were ini
mical to the interefrs of France, and contrary to the rights of nations. 

An abhorrence of the crimes of the governing party in France, and 
-difguft with the conduct of its agents in America, were mutually felt 
by both the parties of the United States. The allti-federalifts, howeyer, 
continued to regard the diforders they lamented as temporary; while the 
other party imagined they faw, or affeCl:ed to fee, in the e,·ils that af
flicted France, fomething that was permanent, or at leaH: likely to be of 
fame duration. At this period was formed a confederacy of the king-s 
of Europe againfr France; and it was natural for the government of the 
United States to fuppofe the confederacy could not fail to be {uccefsful 
.againfr an anarchy, ftained at home with crimes and blood, afl"ailed by 
the choiceft troops of Europe, and having nothing in appearance to, op
pofe to this force but new troops without experienced generals, and a 
treafury without any other currency than a difcredited paper. At the 
fame period England harrafl'ed the commerce of the United Sta tes, by 
taking their veffels, and preffing their {ailors, and even menaced them 
with a direct war. Thus the da-nger of being involved in a war againft 
an enemy already powerful, and who fcemcd to he increafing in power, 
,gave great uneafincfs to the United States; while their former ally, ·t~o 
-whom in other circumfrances they would have looked for aid. fee~ned ob 
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the point of becoming ,1 prey to that cnc=ny. And ~( the [cars of t1~~ 
American government were e:{agt~cratcd, we cannot bc furprifcd that iti 
1)·frem of P()1i~y threw it into the :Jrl~];S ;)f thc n[<'n~~ .. dt party. 

Although the allli-fCdera!/Jls neither approycd of the di{nrganizil1~ 

{yilcl11 of France, nor the rraClice~ of her minificr in America, they did 
l~atapprehelld any danger from an alliance with France to the interior 
tranquill1ty ef the fiatc!1, which they occmcd to be incapable of the 

extravagance of the anal'chifis. Th~ (:vils that afflicted France appeared 
to them temporary; and the fpirit of liberty, they had no doubt, would 
cnahk her to repel all her enemies. They were eyen morc attached to 
an alliance with France, when they faw England fo lofty in her preten-

. lions. Their policy was, to preferve the abfolute neutrality of the frates, 
a.nd to avoid a war with England by every means that did not humble 
the fiates- before her. If fatisfaction could not be obtained from England 

• 
for the affronts ofiered to the fiates, they propofed the fequefrration of 
Englifh propt:rty in America, and, an interruption of all commerce with 
her; in a word, war-if England was rcfolved on war. And this party 
fuppofcd ~hat the arming of American privateers, a prohibition to carry 
prm'ifions to the Engliih iilands, and the feizing on Canada, .weremore· 
certain mea.ns of injuring England, than any fhe had with which to make 
reprifals on the frates. 

Warm contefrs were occafioned in the home of reprefmtatives by this 
difference of opinions and views, when the queftion came to be debated 
con,cerning the rela.tive fituations of England and the United States. The· 
two parties oppoftd each other with the greatefr animofity. The quef--
tion equally agitated the people out of doors, through(;mt the whole ex
tcnt of the United States; and although it was the general willi to prc-
iervc peac.~ apd maintain neutrality, the complaints uttered againft the 
Englifh, were lOUll and almoft nnivC:£'11; and the remembrance of the 
triumph of America over the Engliih arms, giving n.ffurance of fuccefs in 
a new c()ntdl, made a war. with England little the objcCt of fear with. 
the popu,lacc. The difiniffion, about this time, of Mr. Jefferfon from the 
~Qffice offccIctary o( ftatc, .mc,ca1.Cd tht:. diiContent of the allti-fideral~/k 

Mr. 
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·1\1r. lcfferfon was of that party, and had alv/J.ys avowed an attachment to 
pure republicanifin. His party afcribcd his difmifi'ioll to the politics he 
adopted in the prefident's council. Th.:)' ,,:ere pcrfuaded, noweycr he 
might fcar the fi:ates were in no condition at that moment to declare ,,'ar 

againft England, and hO\\'cver rciolved he 11light be to leave no reafon
able propofition untried to reflore a good undcrttanding between the 
countries, he was nc\"erthclcfs equally bent upon rejecting every mcafure 
~hat would affetl: the honour and dignity of the frates. The wifhes of 
the party were, not to challenge Ent;bnd, but to thew her how the 
ilates had been infulted and il~ured by her cOllduc1:; to let her fee they 
were offended, and to let her ,know they demanded repatation: They 
were not ignorant that Mr. leffcrfon oppoled in the council too clofe 
alid intimate an union with England, whom he accu[ed of treachery. 
that he oppofed fiill more eagerly CJ.ll meafure~ tending to feparate the 
fiates from France, where anarchy and its confequellt crimes would 
foon give way to order, and where a. regard to the intcrefis of the 
United States was evinced even in the midft of the worft diforders that 
had difgraced the revolution. The fame party knew alfo that it was Mr. 
Jefferfon's firmnefs that dcfeated.the dangerous pretenfions and projecrs 
of M. Genet; and that he had been the caufe of that minifter's being re
called by France. And the recal of M. Genet they confidered as a 

new and folid proof of the good will and friendihip of France toward the 
United States. 

In proportion as this party complained of the difmiffion of Mr. J effcr
fon, thefideraljJis exprefied their triumph. Thefe latter faw, with ex
treme fatisfacrion, that their views would be no longer thwarted in the 
prefident's council, where till then they did not think the Englifh go
vernment fufficiently favoured. It was inftantly determined to {end 
Mr. Jay to England. It is univerfally believed that the infiruttiolls 
given to that minifier by the prcfident, were framed with great wifdoIn 
and moderation, and that they formally enjoined Mr. Jay to refped the 
engagements of the Unitecl States with France in any new treaty with 
England. 'i However that were, it is certain the prefident "vas careful to 

3 T '} inform 
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inform the French government, that the fending an ambaifador 'extraor
dinary to Engbnd" had no other objetl than to avoid a war with that 
power, and to fettle the difference:', between tile two' countries; and that 
the alliance with France v,'ould be maintained v,:ith the mott perfc~ 

good faith on the part of the United States. 
The choi>cc of Mr. Jay for the embafTy to England, gave great offence 

to the o 1lli-fcderal!fls. This mini1l:cr was chief jufrice of the United' 
States; an office that fcemcd to make his prefence in the countty indi{
pcn(able, and therefore appeared incompatible with any foreign miffion. 
He was coniidered as devoted to England by his general habits, but more 
efpecially by a blind zeal for the doctrines of the Englifh church. He 
was known to have an old dillike to France, which was {aid to have been 
excited by -the m3.nifefr preference given by the French minifrer and the 
whole French nation to Bel~amin Franklin, whofe colleague he was at 
the making of the peace in 1783. 

When parties proceed to extremes with each other, every thing ferves-· 
as food to their mutual hatred and injufiice. About this time the infur
rcaion at Pittfburg broke out. The flderalifts accufed their adverfarie~ 
of being the contrivers and authors of the infurretlion. Theyendea
voured to implicate many of them individually in its guilt, although the 
accufation was never fupported with the fmallett proof. That infurrec ... 
tion was no other than an explofi.on, of a very culpable nature, .no do~bt, 
but perfealy forefeen, of the difcontents occaiioned by the levying a tax 
on private difrilleric3 ; a meafure that never could bc carried into effeCt in. 
that part of PCIU1fylvania, even when, previous to the eftablifhment of 
the new confiitution, that tax made part of the. law of the frate. 

About this time alfo democratic clubs were formed in {cveral towns 
in the United States; and the /.ll!ti-fideralills ",-(He accufed of beina the . y' 0 

authors of this dangQrous imitation of the Jacobin aifociations that had 
caufcd. fo many miifortunes to France. It was alleged againft themj 
that it was their dcfign to ufe. the clubs as infiruments of overthrowing 
the confritution, by. ~tltroduci.rig divifions among the flates, and rending 
to pieces thc federal fyfrem. As it. generally happens, thefe accufations 

increafed' 
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increafcd the afperity, as well· as of the party by whom they were ad-· 
vanced as thofe who were the objeCts of them. 

In this fituation of things, the treaty with England was concluded. It 
is not my intention to difcufs the merits of any particular parts of thatr 
treaty; nor do I affect to give its hiftory, much of which is known 
only to very few perfons. I propofe merely to take fome notice of its 
effect on the two parties. It is perfectly known, that the prefident per
ceived the treaty to be fo little conformable to the inftrudions he had' 
given Mr. Jay, and fo little confiftent with what he thought the interefrs 
of the United States, that it was long before he could prevail on himfe1f' 
to prefent it to the fenate for its function-that this treaty occafioned' 
violent debates in the fenate, which would not have ended with its rati
fication, had not the majority of· that aifembly been previoufly deter
mined, to accept it, even ,,;ithout knowing the articles it contained-that, 
as foon·as the treaty was made public, addrdles tor and againfi its ratifica
tioncrowded in from every town and corporation of the United States
that thequeftion of its ratification or rejection begat the deepefi con-
cern, and' the warmefi difcuffions among the inhabitants of the northern I 

I 

fiates~that the general confidence placed in the preiident tempered in' 
the majority their averfion to the treaty-and that, finally, when the 
{urns for carrying it into execution came to be votcd in the houfe of re
prefentatives, a long and violent ftrugglc, relative to the merits of the 
treaty itfelf~ was the effect.; although the right of that houfe to interfere 
with its ratification was denied by the friends of the treaty, the letter of 
the conftitution having, as they faid, withheld that privilege from them. ' 
It is to'be obferved, that the:reprefentativcs maintained the right of en
tering into the merits of'the treaty, from the very letter of the co'nfiitu
fion, f:() little preciiion is there in the wording of it.-The dread' of in~ 
vclving the United States in a war with England, at length gaiiled a' 
majority in the houre for th.e treaty; in the fame manner as' that mo
tive had ihfluenced not otilythe prefident, but the majority of the indi-· 
viduals. in . the; ftatesT who. finally a'dhered to the treaty, to the latter oC 

.' whom' 
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whom all, alliance with England, of wharever· kind, \\'a5 ~xtrcmely ob

nOXIOUS. 

The old animoiity of the two parties was further inflamed by thefe 
dlfcufiions. The'debates in the congrefs. and the pamphlets, and writ
ings in the papers, on the fubjecl:, 'were loaded 'with perfonal almfc and 
mutual accufations. The allti-federal;;is were accufcd of encouraging a 
fpirit of diforganization for dangerous purpofes, and from the fordid mo
ti,·c of French gold. Thc othcr party was accufed of tacrificing the na
tional honour; of ihamefully humbling the fiates at the feet of E:~gland ; 
of violating their ancient engagements to France; and of corruption, 
through the medium of ambition or gold. The mofi fatal confequenccs 
were prediL'tcd to flow fmm the treaty, and afcribed to the federalifts, 
a~ injuries brought by them upon the country. The fpirit of party was 
excluded from no clafs of fociety. Political intolerance proceeded to the 
extreme; even frequcntly in the fame dwelling, it was found to be the 
greatefi; and the moil: difgraceful apd hateful appellati.ons were mutu • 
• lly given by the individuals of the parties to each other. 

The difpleafure which France expreifed at the treaty, widened t~e 
breach betweeR the parties. The anti-federalifls having foretold it,con
fide red theexpreffion of that difpleafure as the eulogium of their oppofi
tion; while the Jederalifls declared them to be the authors of the diifatif-. 
faction of France. The latte·r even went fo far as to fay, that their op
ponents had, by underhand intrigues, engaged the government of France 
to complain of the tr~aty, when it was not difpofed to do fo; and thus 
they openly denounced them as enemies of their country. 

The executive government of the United States, the centre of t.he 
party of the Jederalffls, could not be ignorant that their treaty with Eng
land placed France in a much lefs favourable fituation than formerly re
lative to America, and even in a lefs favourable fituation than England, 
efpecially in times of war; but whether they did not forefee the dif
pleafure of France, or they braved the confequences, they affected to be 
furprifed and offended with the complaints of the French gover,n.t:rient.; 

and 
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and imrnediatefy, whether in purfuance of. a fyfrem. they had projected, 
·or from a fear of giving advantage to the oppofite party by reforting to 
open alid frank means of ~econciliation with the French, they feemed in 
.hafte to' plunge into meafures calculated to heighten the difplea{ure of 
-the French government, and to encrca[~, if pollible, the animofity of the 
tmfi:-foderaljfls, ",,·hom they no longer heiltatcd to denominatc jacobins, 
and agents of France.' 
. Among the. mea[ures with which the anti-ftderalifls reproached the 

. goyernmcnt as being inimical to France, was thc' fending of a ncw am~ 
baifadnr to Paris, without powers to adjufrthe differences between the 

eoun~ies, and witho~t even authority to place France and England on a 
footing of equality with rcfpeCl: to the United States. They certainlYr 
without any injuftice,con:G.dered among the mea[ures openly hofrile to, 
France; a,?~delay of eight months of the fecretary of ftate in. anfwering one 
'of th'c·difpatches of the French minifrcr; the infulting an[wer that was 
given, 'after fO"extraordinary a delay; and the drawing up a manifdfo, 
unrumthc title: of ·it!flruCliolls to the American minifl::er in France, that 
Was a-,l~bHon both'· the old and 'neW gpvernments 91' France,; and~tha.t did 
.RQt':tCnip~e; to, aftribUte r

' to,·p.eljidiou$ dijign'S, the i :lignal . fervices . rend~ted 
by Fiancerto the' United States during their frrugglc for indc.p~ndente '; 
.and . above all; the: laying the[cil!firtufiiolls before. the congrefs; that they 
·might, be:publiifMcl'.to:the world, without- the blame of this infult being, 
:.io:poiut.OL ,ibrm~ jmpu~d; to them .. ,IIi the conduct: of the government 
and the' federalifrs-; their opponents pretertded. to: fee an. intentiOn of break
ing with,France at: all: events, ana of joining. England,. againft that faith-
:fulally ofthc United States';. they i'mputed the conduct of th~ govern
'~'party, either tototal ignorance. of the' in.terefts of Ameri.ca, or ~to cer
.z:uption ;-for,)of the incurab-le,hatred of England. toward the States,'and. 
Jie.r~fecret refoluti&n to m;'91ve them. i.Ll d!fficp,Iti.es.,-and'to ddacb· them , 
from. a powerful ally, in .. order to have complete power over them for· 
-the pUl'Po!es~ of her ambition) that. party atfeaed to' hayc no manner. of' 
.~tJbt, 

'Ehe dieaw~vf~ Dct,w. pref1.dcnt.a.rd&f,.-fr~~.;afilhetit te the. aniinofity 
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.of the parties. The leader:; of the fcderalifls were dt:urous of ach'anci r.g 

.to the office of prdident Mr. Pinckney, \;"ho had lately been ambafTadol' 

.in England, and who had made the lafi treaty with Spain, which gaye 
general fatis£1.ction in America; and had giycn his fanction, at leaH: no
·minally, to the treaty with England. He was a man ofacknow1edged me
.rit, of a family exceedingly refpectcd in South Carolina, and of a perfonal 
charaCter greatly valued. His fervices, howcvcr, did not procure him the 
.firir office in the Union. The vicc-prefident, John Adams, fcemed to 
be naturally called to that fituation. Eight ycars exercife of the office of 
vicc-prdident, old and important fen-ices to the Statcs, and a long life of 
·eminent virtue, ga,-c him a title that, in the opinion of perfons among 
the fedcraliHs uninfluenced by intrigue or perfonal confiderations, was 
infinitely preferable to that of e\-ery other among ninc candidates for that 
high office. The leaders of that party, notwithfianding, confidered Mr. 
Pinckney as a man more likely to be direCted by their influence. They 
affiJCiated his name in the yotes with John Adams, prof effing to the ma
jority of their partifans, only to raife him to the office of vicc-prcfident. 
They confidcred it as probable, that he would haye the fecond greateft 
number of votes in the north; and that in the fouth, efpecially in Caro
lina and Georgia, where it was not expected John Adams would have 
any, he would have the majority, or at all events the fecond number, if 
Mr. lefferfon ihould happen to have the majority; and that· thus he 
would have a greater number of votes .than any other candidate; and 
would confequcntly be prefident. 

The anti-Jederalifis openly and unanimoufly fupported Mr. Jefferfon; 
and his title to the office, founded on his eminent talents, on the fhare 
he had in the declaration of independence, and on his fervices as fecre
tary of {late and as ambaffador in France, could not be quefiioned, ex~ 

cept by the. prejudices of party, which are equal in power to more folid 
arguments. 
. The two parties firained every nerve, and rejected no advantage that 
intrigue could furnifu. They mutually accufed each other of unfair 'pro

~ecdillgs, and even of tricks to invalidate votes, and of frauds .in, the re-

. turns 
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turn-s~ The leaders df the fideral!fls were deceived in their expcClation 
of fecretely gaining a majority for Mr. Pinckney. John Adams had, 
however, but one vote more than the majority required by law. He ,vas 

declared prefident, and Mr. Jefferfon vice-prefident. 
The mofr recent iliock of thefe parties, co~frantly and vehemently ex

cited againfr each other, was occafioned by an extraordinary fitting of 
the_ congrefs, aifemblcd by the prefident, to take into confideration the 
refufal of the French DireClory to receiYe Mr. Pinckney as miniil:er from 
the U nitcd States. Although the federaljJls had a majority in the con
grefs, the opinions of their opponents frequently prevailed. Almoil cvery 
propofition tor mcafurcs of hoil:ility againil France was rejected; and 
the fending of three ambafiadors, to demand an explanation from the 
French govcrnment, was fcarcely followed by any preparations for a war. 
It is not a little remarkable, that in thii contcil the orators of the Jede

raljJh held the fame language which, three years before, had been em
ployed againfr them by their opponents; when on the queilion of fend
ing Mr. Jay to England, the allfi-federal!Jls recommended vigorous 
mcafures, to reftore the United States from the ruinous and humiliating 
condition to which they ·were reduced by England-and that the anti-

federaljJls, to crufh the hoilile fpirit which the other party expreilfd 
againfr France, advanced the fame arguments which the governing party 
ufed on the former queil:ion, to recommend conciliatory mea[ures toward 
.England. The members of the houfe of reprefentatives who, although 
generally voting with theftdt'raliJls, were not in the fecrets of the party, 
on this occafion carried the votes of the congrefs toward conciliatory 
rneafures. The debates, however, were more violent than ever. They 
were more than ever filled with perfonal abufc, efpecially on the fide of 
the JederaliJls, who accufed their adverfaries of having advifed the infults 
that the flates received from France, and of being engaged by the French 
government to facrifice the intereRs of their country, and by this accu[a
tion endeavoured to fubjctl: their opponents'to the odium of the people. 

The temper of the two parties continues to be the fame at this time; 
and fo inyetcrate is their mutual hatred, their rcfpeClive policy is fo 
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v\ idely afundcr and fo rooted in their affe8:ions, and their reciprocal infults 

arc fo many and fo offenfive, that it is impoffible to hope for a reconci
liation. It is the bufinefs of the politician to enquire into the final iifue 
of their firifc. I have here undertaken only to fiate faCts, in order to 
gi vc an idea of the fiate of thefe parties. Yet I cannot but obferve, 
that the names of Jederaljfl and attti-ftderaljfl, by which they are mofi 
·commmonly known, are as little conformable to the meaning of thefe 
v;ofcb as the denominatiolls EngljJll adlzercntsand French ad!zermts, which 
they mutually givc to each other. Their feyeral objects are, to give the 
conftitution a monarchical or a republican tendency; and to find, in the 
ambiguity of parts of its text, an authority for their ddigns, as circum
ilanccs h:tppen to favour one or the other.~ Both the parties are attached 
to the union; and I am perfuadcd that the allti-.federaljJis cannot, \-vith 
the leafi jufrice, be reproached with being lcfs fo than their opponents. 
The one is the governing party, the other is in oppofition; and we know 
that when panties have long combated with each other, their origin:11 
objects become fecondary. Their love of power, and their hatred of each 
other, -are motives continually acting upon them; and every occafion of 
gratif) ing their rage, jcaloufy, and ambition, is mutually fcized by them. 
It is to be iL:::norant of the paffions of party, riot to know, that they 
are as tumultuous as any that can agitate and torment individuals and 
fociety. The imputation of being adherents of France or England, is as 
unfounded as t:le other. The leaders of one party look to England as 
the natural fupport of their power, efpecially fince France became a re
public; but they do not wifh to fubjugate America to Engliih influence. 
It is {aid, and not without the appearance of probabilityy that there are 
individuals among them who carry their attachment to England {ome
thing further than this; having in contemplation, either the re-union of 
America to England, or the dtablifnment ~f a monarchy with a hou{e 
of peers, that thall be clofely and permanently allied to Great Britain. 
But if there are fuch, as will be readily enough believed, they are not the 
whole of thofe leaders, and they do not admit the rdt into their fecrct ; 
for in that cafe they would [oon fee the number of their adherents 

.diminifh • 
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diminifh. It is by exciting a hatred of fome of the meafures of France, 
and, by a common fraud, turning that hatred againfr France herfelf, that 
thefe'perfons endeavour to execute that project, while they conceal from 
their partizans their real defigns. 

I cannot be perfuaded that the American government has entered into 
thefe defigns, which appear to me to be too far removed from common 
fenfe to be adopted by the-government, and to be rather the views of in
dividuals blinded by their interefrs and paffions. Yet, if we look coolly 
at the conduct of the government from the time of concluding the t~·eQt7· 
"\vith England, if we confider how little conciliator! meafures tov,'ards 
France have been frudicd in its public acts, huw.profu[cly its miniftcrs 
have lavifhed infults on the French in their public difpatc~cs, and how 
profound a refpect the fame minifrers, at the yery fLlme time, exprdfcd 
[or the government and the minifrers of England, and, finally, v,hat rude 
language toward }I~rance, equally rem-m'ed from plud'ence and decency, 
has been held by the immediate dependants of the government in both 
h6ufes of the legiibture~ we fhall acknowledge, that it is not without ap
pearance the American government is accufed of a partiality for England, 
y,hich is not the genuine refult of an attention to tl:re intercfis of the 
United States: On the other hand, if it-be recollected, that there is a ne
ceffity, or, at leafr, that there is the habit in politics, as well as in private 

r '. 
tranfaCtions, of foHowing ene falfe fiep by another frill more erroneous; to· 
avoid- a~l acknowledgment of mifrake, and, frill more, the giving a-n adyan~' 
tage to the oppofite party-if we take into the account that Mr. Pic~cr-· 
ing, the American fecrctary of 1tate, who was the author of 'the dif
patches I have alluded to, and the principal actor in the fcene, did i not' 
acquire ·his fituation (fur which no intelligent perf on of his party _de·erne<!: 
him qualifieQ, eithe~ by his talents, or his political experience) but in
confequence of its being .reftifed'by a more able man, to w};om. it h~d 
I! -

been offered by Mr. Wafhington, at that time prcfident, 'ancrthat the' 
difficul~y of finding another pelIon to fill the office"is as great now as it 
was then (fbi the offices of go-vernment are in little rcquer-t in ~Jner~ca,. 
which is unqueftionab-Iy a rtiisfo"rtulle, if it be not a vicd proceeding from· 
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the confiitution), and that the machinations of a party are employed in 
making the difficulty of finding Mr. Pickering a fucceifor, appear greater 
than it really is-if we call to mind the reafonable difcontent of the 
American merchants at the piracies committed on their property by the 
privateers and the goYernments of the French iilands, and the general 
indignation of the people, although not immediately affected by thefe 
acts of piracy, v{e fhall perhaps give another interpretation to the pre
ference which is given to England, than that of a determination to filh
jugate the American fiates to Englifh influence ~ a meafure that would 
meet with the mofi: aetive oppofition among the ftderaljfls themfelves,. 
and which never can be carried into effect, unlefs France becomes an 
unnatural accomplice in the fcheme by ads toward America contrary to· 
her interefi:, her jufi:ice, and the greatnefs of her character. 

As to a party confifi:ing of adherents of France, it can with lefs truth 
be faid to exift in the United States than a party deyoted to England. I 
confider it to be a natural thing, t~at men who have uniformly endea
voured to gi,-e a republican tendency to the American confi:itution fhould 
look up to the prefent confritution of France as affording aid to their 
pretenfions; but I am perfuaded the anti-federalifls entertain no detigns 
derogatory to the independence and interefts of the ftates. When the 
governing party affed to forget the fervices rendered by France to Ame
rica, and boafr of it as part of their political fyfrem, it is not furpriting 
that their opponents more warmly cherifh the remembrance of thole 
fervices, and of the calamities inflided by England, which latter feem to 
be torgotten by the goyernment. The members of the legiflature, who 
form the oppotition, betray no criminal attachment to France; nor ex
hibit any :figns of voting through the influence of the French govern
ment; nor have the appearance, in any refped, of looking toward France 
with any other feelings than thofe that naturally fpring from the intereft 
the United States have in an alliance with her-chiefly to balance the , 
Engliih influence, which they imagine they have too much reafon to 
fear. I am frill perfuaded I am warranted in frating, that there is really 
in America lefs of what may ~~ called a French party than an Engliih 

one. 
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one. I do not know' whether it is to he attributed to the mifcondu<9: of 
France, or to the want of addrefs in her old or her new government, or 
to an indifference to the gaining a party here, but it is certain the French 
have no party in this country. Whoever will give himfelf the trouble 
to look freadily at the politics of the country, will be convinced with me 
that this is fact. 

I am far from confide ring this as a fubjeCt of complaint; and I fhould be 
glad that it could be afcribed to the wifdom of the French government. 
The object of a government that forms a party in a foreign nation, is to 
influence its public atts, and to controul it by intrigue. The object is as 
defritute of jufrice as of magnanimity; it undermines the independence 
of the foreign frate, and the rights of nations; and its means are of the 
moa odious nature, being no other than the fowing of corruption and 
domefric diiTenfions in the country. Where fuch purpofcs can be ob
tained, by fuch means, detcfrable as one. and the other are, the fuccef; 
can be but temporary. They are foon countcrmined by the ufe of the 
fame means by the rival nation; and the only certain effect they leave 
behind is the depravity and confequent mistortunes of the people among 
whom they are practifed. Although I hazard the difgrace of being 
deemed romantic in my {entiments on this fubjecr, I am not the lefs 
,yilling to declare, that I confider generofity, good faith, and found morals 
as the means of fuccefs the mofr efficacious and eafily applied, in politics 
as well as in private condua. How much is the power of a nation aug
mented, in the character it acquires, that demands nothing that is not 
jufr, and that gives in its treaties with other nations even more than is 
demanded. The intrigues of a rival nation with any of its allies will be 
more readily and perfectly deteated by a frank and plain condtt{t, than 
by an imitation of thofe intrigues, which, in truth, places the nation 
that employs them in a frate of real hofrility with that to whom it is 
even then: by its minifrers, making profeffions of friend1hip~ The repu
tation and importance of mofr cabinets, and mcfr amha1rador~, no doubt, 
would be infinitely reduced, if they were compelled to renounce the~r 

intrigues; but the interefrs of frates, and the happinef~ of the people 
\'iu\.ud 
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woulJ as certainly be greatly increafed; and it is a matter -that I (amiot_ 
q'.ldhon, that, if a regard to integrity is incapable of working a revolutioIt~ 
i~ the policy of cabinets, fuch a revolution will inevitably be brought 
about by the natural progrcis of knowledge, which cannot fail to prove 

its l:tiEty. 
Although the elections for offices in the federal government, and thofe

=;1 the feveral frates, are under the influence of party, my reader mnft 
not conclude that the inhabitants cf the Vnited States univerfally range 
themfelycs on the fide of onc or other of the parties. Many are ignorant 
of their rn·,tiycs and ol~jcd;; and a great number of others regard them 
with indifference, hayinp; no other iiltention than to return the candidate 
moll proper fiJr the office, and permitting themfe!ves to be directed ini 
-their votcs by fuch as they dec!"]'l to be bettcr informed on the fubjeCl: 
than themfcl,rcs. The fccurity of liberty, the independence of the' 
United States, and the prefcrvation of the pre{ent form of government, 
are the objects of their attachment; and, in general, they live in the 
pleafing perfuafion that there can be no other fentiment in public affairs. 

A painful rcco11c8.ion of the calamitie£ inflicted by England, during 
their finiggles for independen€e, arid a grateful remembrance of the fer
vices rendered them by France at the fame period, are the common fen
timcnts of the country; and the partiality' for France is, no doubt, in
creafcd by the reflection that fue contends tor liberty with the enemy tha~ 
opp01cd their independence; and by a per{liafion that it was in America that 
France was firfi: taught to love liberty. This preferen~e, however, .for 
the intereits of France is by no means'fo obftinate as not to give way to. 
a conviction, where it is exeited, that France has defigns upon the inde
pendence of the United States ; and it is by engendering fufpicions of 
that nature, that the party in 'oppofiti-on to the French interefrs, and 
their -Writers, have endeavoured t'Or a year paft to ihake the attachment 
of the people to the :French caufe. To this end calumnies on the 
French government, and falfe and infidious conftructions of their con~ 
dna, have been indufirioufly fpreacd through America . 

. Whate,'er has come within my own obfcrvation, or I ha,'c· gathered 

from 
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from others, convinces mc that I have given a faithful piCture of the mafs 
of the inhabitants of the American States, and I cannot 'imagine that it 
will be faid--that an affeCt~onate remembrance of the .fhare which 
France had in thc cfrabliihment of American independence, and the rc
folution not to futter herfelf to make the flightefr breach in that great 
work, erec1cd as it was 'with fuch immenfe cofr, arc, either one or the 

other, fentimcnts difcreditable to the American people. 

NEW STATES FOR~lED SINCE THE ADOPTIOX OF TlIE co~~-

STITUTIOX • 
.. 

At the ~ime of ·the completion of the new confritution in 1;- 8 7, and 
the firfr fittings .of the new congrefs in 17 8{), the Lnion cOl1flil:ccl of no 
more than thirteen fratcs; but, fince that period, three hay.,2 been added 

in the manner prefcribcd in fuch caf;s by the confiitution. Kentuck), 
which was a difrriCl: dependent on the State of Virginia, \\-as rai{C~d into 
a frate by an aEt of congrcfs, oft].le fourth of February 1701; and Ver
mont, which was a part of New Hampiliire, 'was erected into a flate on 
the 18th of June in the fame year; and, on the 1ft of June 1706, Ten
neifee, formerly part of North Carolina, and after the acceptance of the 
confritution voluntarily ceded by that frate to the Union, under the name 
of TIlt Go'uenzment of the Territories on the South if the Ohio, was alfo de

clared an independent flate. 
. The province of Maine, part of the S~ate of MaiElchuifetts, has de
manded to be ereC1ed into a fcparate frate; and "ill probably be de
clared fuch in thc firit: or fecond icffion of the next congrefs, and it is to 

be cxpectcd that the Union, if it prcferves its independence, will at 
length confifl: of a greater number of flates than at prefent, by portions 
?f territo;y beingdifmembered from the fiates of the greatefr extent, and 
erected into independent Hates. 

Befides the fix teen frates which at pre(ent form the Union, there is an 
immenfe traCt afland, bearing the name of The Territory on the !{orlll- Tlfjl 

if (he Ohio, which is attached as a difirid to the lovereignty of the Union, 
and. 
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and is under the immediate jurifdi8:ion of the congrefs. The ad: which 
formed this territory into a diftrid: under the old congref~, on the 1 fr of 
July 1787, was afterwards modified by the new conftitution. A go
vernor, a fecretary, and three judges, appointed by the prefident of the 
United States, the firft for three years and the others for four, compofe 
the provifional go\rernment of this territory; which, although it includes 
more than two hundred and fifty millions of acres, contains only four 
thoufand white people. The Indians form the frcater part of its popu
lation; but even their numbers are not great. Bya law of the old con': 
grcfs, of the 13th of July] I" 8 /" this territory ",;as authorifed to chufe a 
l.cgiflativc aficmbly when its population of white people fhould amount 
to fifty thoufc,nd. The fame law included other liberal regulations, aifo~ 
ciating the TerritolY on the North- fVtjl of the Ohio with the rcfi of Ame
rica in the rights granted by the conftitution. It alfo enjoined the inha
hitants to obferve a juft and friendly conduc1 towards the Indians. It 
prohibited the purchafe of lands from the Indians by individuals without 
the exprds authority of congrefs; and declared that this territory fhould 
bear its !hare in the expences of the federal government, and in the pay
ment of the debts of the Union. 

ELECTION OF THE PRESIDE:\'T, A:\,D THE YlCE-PRESIDENT, or 
THE C.:\ITCD STA'l'ES. 

The e1ec1ion of the prefident of the United States being a fubjeCl: of 
the moil: weighty importance in this country, and it having happened 
that I was in America when an election to that high 'office took place, I 
am perfuadcd there are many details relative to the fubjeCl: that will be 
given here with ad,-antagc. 

The confritution, in the article on the executive power, haying de": 
termined the conditions required for the office of prcfident, and the ex
tent and duration of its powers, enjoins the mode of election to the re
{pecti \-e offices of prefident and vice-prcfidellt; but I will not again cite 
the text, which will be found in the firfr [ec1:ion of the fecond article of 
the conftitution. 

On 
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On the. 13th of September 1788, the old congrefs, having received the 
ratification of the confiitution from eleven frates, and the other forms 
prefcribed for its ratification being complied with, declared the confritu
tion to be in force. It appoihted the firfr Wednefday of the following 
January, for the choofing the electors in the different Hates that had ra
tified the confritution, which eleCtors were to nominate the prefident; 
and the firfr Wednefday in the February following, for the aifcmbling of 
the electors in the feveral frates, to chufe the prefident; and the firfr 
'Vednefday of March, for the aiTembling of the new congrc{s at New 
York, (at that time the feat of the government), when the 1cveral 
branches of the g<,?vernment were to commence their proceedings under 
the new confritution. 

George Wafhingtort was elected prcfidcnt, on the fira Vvedncfday in 
February 1789; and entered on the exercife of his functions, with the , 
other authorities, oil the firH Wednefday of the following March. He 
had been prefident of thc convention; his name had refounded in every 
part of America; the gratitude and veneration of the public were not 
only his due, but eagerly accorded to him; and his election' was without 
a diifenting voice. John Adams was at the fame time elected vice
prefident. 
; The confiitution, in furnifhing the legiilature with a general rule for 

the eled:ion of prefident and vice-prcfident, had not provided for every 
kind of vacancy that might occur, but had committed that taik to the 
legiilature; and I think it nccdf.:1fy to give the law as it exifrs at prefcnt 
on that fubject. 

LAW RELATIVJ:: TO THE, ELECTH;>~ OF THE ,PRESIDENT AND VICE

PRESIDENT OF THE<U~HTED STATES, PASSEDTN CONGRESS ox TIlT: 

FIRST OF MARCH 1702, IN V.IRTU E OF AN ARTICLE OF Til E CON

STITUTION 

8-8. 1ft. 
the United 

VOL. II. 

The cafe of the election of pre{id~nt or- vicc-prciidcnt of 
States" b~fore th~Juflial ip~riod r of elefrio·n,·-whidl cafe is 

3 X hereinaftcl' 
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h:::r~inaftcr provided for, being excepted, the c1etlor~ for the chufing 
the prciidLnt and vice-preiident thall be named \vithin thirty-four days 
ii11mediatcly precedin~ the firfr \\/edncfday of December, Jig'2; and 
t}L'~lCcforth, within thirty-f;mr days immediately prt:ceding the firft 
\V ~dnc(da} of December in the fourth year after the ian eledion. The 
{lid elcttors Dlall be e(lual in number to that of the ienators and repre· 
icntatin:s in cungrefs, of which the feveral Hates ihall have a right to 
compofe their deputation, at the time when the prefident and Ylce-prefi-, 
dent to be chofen fhall enter into office: pro\-ided that, if the new ap
portioning of reprefentatives, in virtue of the new enumeration of the 
inhabitants, Dlall not take place before the period for chufing the elec
Lnr-, tk.:n the number o'r'elcclors Dlall be proportioned to the number of 
i;:nato.rs and reprefentatives of the prefent congrefs. 

Sec7. 2d. The electors ihall afiemble and vote on the firfr Wednef
day of December, in each frate, at fuch place as ihall be named by the 
1cgiilature of the frate; and ihall draw up and fign three certificates of 
their refpective votes, and fhall fold up and feal the fame feparately, and 
:fhall indode upon the cover of each packet a declaration, that i~ contains 
a litt of the votes of the ftate for the prefident and vice-prefident; and 
every elcc1or, or the m<0ority of electors, ihall appoint by ballot the per
fon to whom they will entruil: one of the faid cc-rtificates, to be by hjm 
conveyed to the prefident of the fenate, at the place of re~dence of the 
government, before the firfr Wednefday of the January following; and 
fhall addrefs another of the faid certificates, by the poft, to the preiident. 
of the fenate, at the place6f reiidence of the government; and ihall 
tranfmit the third of the faid certificates to the judge of the difrrict in 
which their aifembly iliall be held. 

Set!. 3d. The executive power in each ftate {hall caufe to be drawn 
:,p, and properly certified, three lifts of the names of the electors of the 
frate, and ihall tranfrnit the fame to the electors before the firft Wednef
day of December; and the electors ihall add one of the faid lifts to each 
of the before-mentioned lifts of their votes. 

SeCf. 4th. In the cafe of a lift of the yotes of a· fiate. not arriving at 

the 
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the place of refidence ot the government on the firfr Wednefday in J a-
! 

~uary, the fecretary of 1tate fha11 difpatch an exprefs to the judge of the 
difrri8: of fuch frate, in whofe hands the third certificate fhall have been 

depo1itcd, who ihall tranfmi t it by the fame meifenger to the pbce of 

refidcnce of the government. 
SeC!. 5th. The congrefs tha11 commence its fittings on the fecond 

vVednefday of February, 17p3 ; and thenceforth, on the fecond Wednefday 
of the February following each aiTcmbly of electors; and the certificates, 
or J.~ many of them as f11a11 have arrived, f11all be opened, the v~tes 
counted, and names of the perfons elected to fiJI the offices of prefidcnt 
and vice-prefident declared and proclaimc:d, according to the forms of 
the confritution. 

Se&'!. 6th. Tn the cafe of the prcfidcnt of the fenate not being prc[ent at 
the place of refidence of the government, on the arrival of perfons charged 
with the lifts of the votes of the electors, fuch perfon f11o.11 deliver the lifts 
to the fecretary of frate, who f11all carefully preferve them, and remit 
them as foon as poffible to the prefident of the fenate. 

SeC!. 7th. The perfous appointed by the electors to conve), the lilts to 
the prefident of the fenate, :!hall receive, at the time of deli vering the faid 
lifts, fifteen pence per mile for the difrance, by the high road, from the 
place of elcCtion to the refidence of thc government. 

81'09. 8th. If any perfon, being appointed to convey the votcs of the 
electors to the prefident of the fenate, and having accepted that truft, 

fhall ~eglca to difcharge the fame, he ll1aIl incur a penalty of ','nc thou
fand dollars. 

SeC!. gth. In the cafe ~f the removal, death, rdignation. or incapacity 
to fill his office, of the prefidcnt or vice-prdident, the provifional prefi
dent of the [cnate, or, where no fuch officer has been appointed, the 
fpeaker of the hou[e of reprefentatiyc~, ihall fulfil the duties of prefidcnt 
of the United 'States, or vice-prefident, until the prefidcnt or vice-prdi
dent iball refume his funCtions, or a new election f11a11 take place. 

Sell. 10th. When the offices of prefident and vice-prcfident f11all be
come vacant at the fame time, the fecretary of itate ihall gi\'(~ notice of 

3 X 2 the 
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the fame to the executive pO'wer of cach fiate; and fhall publifh the {aid 
notice in one gazette at leafi of each fiate, in which it fhall be declared 
that the eleCtors for the prdident of the United States ",-ill be appointed 
or chofen in the (e\-eral fiates, within the thirty-four days imm<:diately 
prcccding the firfi Wednc(day of the month of December following, pro
vided a (pace of two months 1ha11 intcrvene between the date of fuch no
tice, and the frill Wednefday of the December following; but when 
the {aid {pace of time fhall not fo intenene, or if the term for which 
the late prdidcnt and vice-prefident were elected does not expire on the 
third day of March following, then the fecretary of fiate 111a11 declare in 
fuch notice that the electors are to be appointed or chofen within the 
thirty-four days immediately preceding the frill Wednefday of Decem
ber in thc following year; and the electors 111all be appointed accordingly, 
and ihall proceed as is provided in this act. . 

Sell. 11 tho The only evidence that iliall be required of the rcfufal to 
accept the office of prcfident or vice .prefident, or refignation of either of 
the faid offices, iliall be a declaration in writing to that effeCt, figned by 
the perron refufing to accept or refigning fuch office, whicn :!hall be 
tran{mitted to and depofited in the office of the fecFetary of fiate .. 

Sell. 12th. The term f()r which the prefident and vice-prefident fhalL 
be chofen iliaIl be four years; commencing, in all cafes, on the 4th of 
March following the day of the election. 

By the provifions of this law, as well as thofe of the conftitution, the 
power of declaring the manner of nominating the electors who were to 
choo{e the prefident and vice-prefident, was left to the legiflatures of the 
feveral ltates; and the re{ult was, that a uniform mode was not adopted. 
In {orne of the fiates the people were left to nominate the e!ellan, in the 
h1me manner. as they voted for other offices; in others, that power was 
confided to the legiilatures themfe}ves. The following is a ltatement 
the wing which of thefe modes was adopted by each fiate refpectivdy. 

Stafes 
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States in which- the Elec/ors for the, States in which the Eletlors for the 
Prtjident mId Yice-prtjident of tlte Prpdmt and Vice-prdfdeut of the 
United States are named by tlte United States are named by the Le-
People. giJlature. 

Mafiachufetts. 
Pennfylvania. 
Virginia. 
Teneffee. 
Kentucky. 
South Carolina. 
Georgia. 

Vermont. 
New Hampfhire. 
ConneCl:icut. 
Rhode Ifland. 
New York. 
Delaware. 
New Jerfey. 
Maryland. 
North Carolina. 

It is certainly a . circumfrance at which one can fcarcely exprefs too 
much furprife, that a public act, including an intereft fo weighty and 
general as that of the choice of prefident, ihould not be conducted on 
uniform principles throughout the frates; and that the privilege of no
minating the eletlors ihould not univerfally refide in the people. The 
advocates for its refiding in the legi£1atures contend, that the legiflatures, 
being chofen by the people, and for a ihort period, their nomination of 
electors is, in fact, that of the people; and that the nomination of electors 
being always at a frated period, the people, when they choofe the legif
lature, have it before their eyes that it has the electors to name, and 
theref.ore are called to vote for {uch members as they imagine may be en
trufred with that fu.nction. Their opponents maintain, that the election 
of the prefident and vice-prefident by the people, in an immediate and: 
direCl: manner, is an inalienable right, and which it was the intention of 
the confritution to ratify; that the confritution, in leaving it to the fe
'veral legiflatures to declar~ the manner of nominating the eleetors, had in 
view o,nly the place and time of their affembling, and never meant to in
trench upon one of the moil [acrcd rights of the peoplc; and that, aI-· 

though 
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though the legiDatures are chofen for a fhort period, and the time of no· 
minating the eleaors is fixed, 1:,) that the people may always, in their 
choice of the members of the lcgiflature, keep in mind that particular 

trufr, yet the funCtions of legiflator and of eleaor are fo abfolutely dif

tina, that the man "ho is the moi1: proper for one may be eXlremely 

unfit for the other. . 
Mr. V/afllington ·was a fccond time chofen prefident of the United 

States, on the firtt Wednefday in December 1 ;-0:2, but not unanimou11y, 

as in the former initance, an oppofition already begi:;ning to thew itfdf 

in the Union. He had, however, a majority, which \vas the greater, 

l"\ecaufe many of thofe in oppofition perceiving that he would be chofen 

in dc1pite of their efforts, did not declare openly againfr him, \'"hilc 
fomc of that party cyen gave him tbeir vote. John Adams was again 

elected ,icc-prefident, y;ith a majority that greatly exceeded the votes of 

any of the other candidaks. 

In the month ofOClobcr 1 iOn, 1\1r. Wafhington publicly declared his 
refolution of retiring, on account of infirmities of age, and rcquelled his 

friends and adherents IV)t to nominate him . 

. T:,: fcrutin)' for prdidcnt and vice-prefident was made in a fitting held' 

for that purpofe, according to the terms of the law. The fenate having 

come dO\'\'n to the chamber occupied by the reprefentatiYes, took their 
:feat::; on the right, as is the cufrom when the tv,'o houfcs unite for parti

cular objcC1:-;. The vicc-prdident, acting in his capacity of prefident of 
the i~nate, '.':as feated in a chair on the right of that occupied by the 
fpcakcr of the houfc of reprcfentatives. The chairs of the prefident of 
the fenate, and the ipcaker of the houfe of reprcfentatives, frood upon a 

platform, elevated for the purpofe. One commiffioncr, appointed by the 
fenate, and tVI'O by the other houfe, 1:1.t at a table at the foot of the platform; 

and the fecretarics of the two houfcs were refpeCl:ively placed at tables, 
that of the fenate on the right, and the other on the left of the plat
form, and immediately below it. The fecretary of the fenate having' 
read the law regulating the mode of opening the {crutiny, and the in

firuments of the two houies refpechvely appointing the commiffioners, 

the 
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the vice-prefident fucceHl,-ely drew from two boxes, which frood before 
him, thc votes ii'om the feveral Hates for the nomination of prcfident and 
vice-prefident of the United States. The votes, together with papers re
lative to the election, were fcalcd up in a packet from each fiatc, agree
able to the law of the 1 i1: of March, 17~)2. The vice-prefident, having 
broken the feals, read the general return of the election of each Hate, 
certifying its yalidit),; after which, the fecretary of the fenate declared 
the fcycral votes of the electors, and read their feveral fignatures. All 
the papers were thcn, by order of the vicc-prefidcnt, handed to the com
mifiioners, who mutually examined and checkcd the viholc, and feverally 
made entries of the votcs for each candidate.. Mr. SEDGWICK, the 
commiffioner of the fenate, having compared and checked his lift with 
thofe of Mr. SJTGREAVE and Mr. PARKER, the commiffioncrs of the 
houfe of reprefentatives, read aloud the general fummary of the returns, 
in the order in which the feyeral packets had been opened by the prdi
dent. The following is a copy of the fummary. 

Names 
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New Hamp1hire 6 () 

MafTach u[etts 16 13 2 1 

Rhode 111and 4 4 

ConneCl:icut g 4 5 

Vermont 4 4 

New York 12 12 

New Jer[ey " 7 I 

Pcnn[yl \'ania 1 214 13 

Delaware 31 3 
Maryland 4 4 3 2 

:1 'V'irginia I 20 I 15 3 1 

Kentucky 4 4-

Teneffce 3 3 

North Carolina I I I I 6 1 

South Carolina S 8 

Georgia 4 4 

-
b~\o 68~30 ~ 2\~!--;1 :2 -;r~~ Total 

The vice-prefident then declared, that in virtue of the confl:itution, 
the candidate having the greate:i1: number of yotes above an ab{olute ma
jority of the electors, was the perfon appointed to be prefident; and that 
the total number of electors being one hundred and thirty-nine, the can
<lidate having [eycnty-one yotes was in the preient cafe duly eleCl:ed. 

As 
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'As the choice fell upon himfelf,- and by his prefent office it became 
his duty to proclaim himfelf prefident, he betrayed evident figns of em~ 
barrafi"ment; and did not recover from· his agitation till after fornemo
mellts of filence; wben, he d.eclared, th,;Jt JQha AdaJns, having feventy
one votes, a ,number beyond 'an abfolute majority required by the con
fritution, and no candidate having morC'JvotGS, John Ad~rns was eleCted 
and proclaimed prefident of the, United Stat.es·for four years-and that 
Thomas Jefferfon, having fixty-eightyotes, and no other candidate hav
i.ng the fame number, was elected and proclaimed vice,-prdident, for the 

fame tenn of four years. He concluded this concife proclamation, hy 

befeeching the Almighty to favour and protect the objects of the dec· 
tion. 

The fUllctions of the new pr:Ciident were .not to" C{)mmeJl~e tlll the 

4th ,of March; and John Adams, in his quality of vice-prefident, con· 
t-inued to ·he prefident of th.e {ooate~ Fifteen days afterwards, he requdi:. 
edthat, houfe tu name a proyiGonal,pre6dcnt, that he might employ the 
interVal in preparing for the functions o.f hisJligh office . 

. ,Thefecretary of ilate, whofe duty it was to inform Mr.J efferfon of 
his nomination to the office of vice-prefident, :1~nt an exprefs to him for 
thatpurpofe, and at the fame timc- a cluplicateof the di {patch by the re
gular poft. The pre~aution tutned out to be ne<:dfary; for the extraordi
nary meffenger Jell fo fuddenly' and extremely ill, at the diftance of forty
miles from Philadelpbia, that he was riot en;n able to declare theobjeC1 of 
his difpatches; and it was by the poft that ~1r. Jefferfol1 received the ac
count of his nomination. 'Mr. ~efferfon proceeded to Philadelphia, and 
on the 4th of March the new melnpers of the executive,. authority en
tered on their functions • 

. The houfe of reprefeutatives~ whlcn by theconihtutlon was dliiolved 
on the 3d of March of its fccond year, no longer exi!t:cd. The conttitu
tion, in prefcribing to the new prefident the neceffity of taki;g the oath 
befote _heenter.ed· on theexercife of his fuu8:ioI).s, had ,npt, _declared at 
what time, or in -what manner, or belore wllom' the oa~h was toJ>c 
taken. John Adams followed the example of his predeceflor; h~ rc",: 

VOL. II. 3 Y paired 
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paired to the houfc of reprefentatives, preceded by the fheritfs, marfhaIs, 
and other officers, and placed himfelf in the chair occupied by the 
fpeaker during the fittings of the houfe. Such ,members of the fe
nate as remained in the town, took their ordinary feats; the other 
feats were filled with fpectators, among whom were many ladies. 
Mr. Jefferfon, the new vice-prefident, placed himfelf at the foot of 
the platform on the right, and the late fpeaker of the houfe of repre
fentatives on the left. In the front, and round a table, were four of the 
judges of the fupreme court of the United States, among whom was Mr. 
ELSWORTH, the chiefjuftice. The galleries and tribunes were crowded. 
The foreign minifters, although not formally invited, attended without 
ceremony, and, with many others, flood behind the platform. The pre
fide nt, the fimplicity of whofe drefs was not diflinguifhed by any thing 
but a black cockade and a fword, pronounced a difcourfe, in which he 
declared his political faith; after which; having defcended from the plat-. 
form, he repeated, in a loud voice, the ufual oath, after the chief-juftice, 
and killed the book of the evangelifts, and then returned to the platform. 
In a ihort time after, he retired, preceded by the officers who accom
panied him on his entrance. 

Nothing can be more fimple than the ceremony of this inftallation; 
but this very fimplicity has fomething in it fo delightful, fo noble, and 
10 nearly refembling the grandeur of antiquity, that it commands our re
~-erence, and feizes upon our worthieft affection·s. . I fpeak at leafr of the 
effect it produced on my feelings. This change of the perfons exercifing 
the mofi awful functions of the frate, v;vith fo little pomp, but with fo 
great folemnity; and which places.a mart who, the evening before, was 
among the crowd of fimple citizens, at the head of the government, 
while he who held the firft office of the ftate the preceding evening, is 
returned again to the clafs of filllple citizens-is full of the qualities that 
confiitute true greatnefs; 

The prefence of the late prefident, who mingled with ·the other fpec
tators of this {cene, added to its'intereft, and compleated the greatnefs of 
its effect. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Jefferfon, having returned to the chamber of the fenate, took the 
oath, in prefence of the members and the fecretary; having firft pro~ 
llounced a fhort difcour~e, full of talent and wifdom, and which received 
the approbation of all who did not attend with a refolution to be diffatif
fied with Mr. Jefferfon's conduct. 

, ,; t 

DEPARTMENTS OF THE EXECUTIVE POvVER, IN THE GO-
, . 

VERNl\1ENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

There are three departments in the executive government-the de
partment of frate, that of finances, and· that of war. l A perfon, who 
bears the title of fecretary of the department" is:at the head of leach; they 
ad: under the authority of the prefident, who may avail'himfelf of their 
councils when he thinks proper, but is not compelled to do fo. 

An attorney-general of the United States is attached to the executive 
government; whofe functions are, to profec_ute in the fupreme court of 

'theState&, an fuits in which the-government of the 'Union is interefted,and 
to give his opinion on matters relative to law to the prefident, when he 
demands it; and to the heads of the feveral departments, in law matters 

.concerning the department:; when it is- required of him. Laws that 
have.pafTed firice the .creation of the I office. of attorney-general of the 
United States.;· have appointed the perf on who fills that office, one of the 
commiffione'rs of the finking fund, arid for the reduction of the r national 
debt. 

He is permitted, in common with the attornies-general of the feveral 
frates, to pndue his profeffion in .the affairs of individuals. 

JU UICA'lJ)l(E.n 

, The judicature: of the r UnitedrStates is compofed of courts of dil: 
trict, courts of circuit, and a fupreme· coort";· and· thefe' haye 'exclufiv.c 
turifdid:ioI.l~ofaH hIlts that-(affett the intere11:s of the Union. I' The courts 
. . 
of diftricl:- are.held in· every ftate -four times.,a year, :by'ajudge:app<)intcd 

by' !he. gen~l!al: ~o\rernme~t, and reading. for. -that .purp?fe,jinr the ·:fratc. 

3Y :! They 
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congrcfs. In the fecond clafs are-crimes and offences committed on 
the feas, or in forts or arfenals belonging to the Union; and, in cafe of 
the feat of government being removed to Federal-city, all crimes and 
offences, of what nature foever, committed in that city, or in a diftri8: 

furroullding it of ten miles fquare. 
The crime of treafon, as it is defined by the conftitution; wilful mur

der.), committed in forts, arfenals, &c. belonging to the Union, or com
mitted on board of American veficls in the open [eas, or in the feveral 
roads; the treachery of mafters difpofing of vefiels or cargoes committed 
to their charge, for their own profit, or delivering -fuch veffels to pirates; 
a confpiracy of j~lilors to prevent the mafrer from defending himfclf againfi: 
pirates; piracies committed by citizens of the United States, under fo
reign colours, on the veffels or cargoes belonging to the Union, or to ci
tizens of the Union; forging of national fecurities; debafing of money by 
officers of the mint, or thefts committed by them of gold or filver coin 
from the mint; theft of money or notes fr~m letters, made by the letter
carriers of the poft offices; and the robbery or opening of the mail on the 
highways, or the robbery of them in the poft offices, or opening of them 
by perfons not authorifed-are crimes punifhed with death. 

Robbery, and the recei,-ing of ftolcn goods, are punifhed with whip
ping, which is never to exceed thirty-nine ihipes; and forging of bills of 
ladin~, filip's books, or regii1:ers, or other fuch documents, are punifhed 
with the pillory, amI imprife.mment not to excc:ed more than three years. 

All other crimes and offences againft the general government, including 
dealings in the ilave trade, which the laws of the Union prohibit, are 
puniihed by fines and imprifonment of yarious degrees. 

Although the criminal jurifprudcnce of the Union cannot be charged 
with cruelty, when compared with that- of moft ftates of Europe, e[pe
cially England, one is not the lefs iurprifcd to fee, iIi a code- abounding 
with the punifhmcnts of whipping, the pillory, and death, that fine and 
imprifqnment are thc~ only punifhments for-th~_crimcs of\\ ilfullyflitting 
the noil's, tongues, or ears of a human being. :::~,. 

I cannot pre\-ail on myfdf to belicYe, that the congrds will not, €re it 
pc long, infuie into its iurifprudcnce the bcnig~l temper of the legifla-

ture 
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ture of Pennfylvania, w hofe example has been followed by many other of 
the frates. Independent of the great moral and political motives which 
recommend that conducl:.to the federal government, it mua at length be 
moved hy the hard and cruel contrafr of puniihments inflicted in the 
fame place, and for the fame fpecies of crime, according as the fentence 
happens to be pafTed by the tribunals of the federal government, or thofe 
of the refpetl:ive frates-for the fentence of a federal court is executed in 
the place where it is pafTed. This contra£l is painful in an uncommon 
degree at Philadelphia; where the Union having no prifon peculiar to 
itfelf, criminals fentenced by the federal courts to imprifonment arc 
confined in the fame prifon with offenders fentenced by the courts of 
Pennfylvania, but are not permitted to partake of the benefits of the 
humane and falutary regulations of that £late in its prifons. 

CIVIL JURISPRUDENCE. 
The laws of the Union in civil matters, like thofe of the fC\Tral fiat~~.~ 

are for the moft part the Englifh laws, accompanied with all the delay:i 
and intricacies arifing from complicated and difficult forms. ' It would 
be a great benefit conferred on the American people, to fimpli(y the pro.: 
ceedings,. and even many of the principles of the law; and it is a reform 
fometimes talked of, but the undertaking is great and difcouraging. The 
lawye~s, educated in the principles of this embarrafTed code, .and accuf. 
tomed to its pratl:ices, would reluCtantly change them for others; and it 
is to be fuppofed the greater part of them are fo perfuaded of the fupc
rior'excellence of the fyfrem, that they would \oppofe the introduction of 
any other; and it is to be remembered that law- fuits, although ruinous 
to clients, are the harvefr of lawyers. This dafs of men'compofes much 
more than hatfof the legillature of the Union, as w¢ll as of: the legilla
tures of the different fiates; and thefe, 1- am afraid, are: too. poW-erful r('a
Cons to per~it us to hope for any fpeedy reform in the , law. ; '1:);': i . 

One of the mofr remarkable laws.·of the Union:' is. that r.elativelt~ 
Uavery; but it may be confidered as fpringing from principles of policy, 
rather than enlightened reafons of jurifprudence. We have {een that the 

conftitution 
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conftitution permitted, till 1808, the importation, ill the ftvcral jiates, if 
[uth perjolls as, ti/I that period, the Jrocral flates jllollid judge it expedient tJ 

pO"j',I,'lit to be imported; and by this defcription the conHitution meant to 
"defignatefla~l't's; which temporary countenance given to the ilave trade 
the conftitution could not openly acknowledge, without an abfurd co~
tradiClion of the liberal principles it had premifed; nor could it openly 
prohibit the :lIave trade, y. ithout a certainty of the la \y being oppoied by 
the fouthem {rates. By this vague de fig nation the framers of the confti
tlltion crept out of this tmbarrafiJ11cnt; and, hO'.vever grofs the fubter
fuge may be, we can fcaredy blame them; fin~e, while they preferv:ed 
the exifrenee of the Union at the difficult per·iod when the conftitutioI\ 
was framed, they named a term not far difrant for the extinCtipn of that 
detefrable traffic. 

In J 706, the congrefs paffed a law, prohibiting American veiTcls to 
carry {laves, under the penalty of two thoufand dollars, and confifcation 
of the naves and vefTcls; and this law, although {ometimes eluded, is for 
the greater part rigoroufly enforced, of which I have feen many infrances 
during my fray in America. It is even difficult and expenfive to elude it; 
for the Quakers purfue offenders againft this law with incredible acb vity 
and inveteracy. The merchants who make the attempt muft provide 
falfe bills of lading, and make oath that the cargo is the property of 
foreign merchants, and employ others to take the fame oath; and all 
this is attended with great expence. 

A law of 1703, prohibits the giving of an afylum to any perfon en
gaged to fervc another, ordaining a fine to be levied upon all offen6e'rs 
in this cafe, and declaring, that the perfon who flies from his rna1tcr 
thal! be liable to be {cnt back to him. In tIllS law theo,congrefs avoided 
the ufe of the wordjlaves, although it was to provide ag'~inft the flight 
or concealment of naves that it was pafTed, there being liu'lc teafon for 

apprehenfions about domeftics engaged for a term. The jurifprudence of 
the Union relative to naves, is confined to thefe two articles. . - . 

DEPAR Tl\1ENT 
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DEP"\RT1\IENT OF S rATE . 

.i, The department of fiute is alio that of fi )rei:~n affairs, v!hich indeed 
ferm its principal bufinds. The 1ecretary of Hate, who is at the head of 
this department, is the keeper of the feals of the Union. It is his office 
to counterGgn the laws, and to promulgate them; he has the cuftodyof 
the papers of the old congre(s, and has other functions; but his princi

pal employment is to tran(aCt ati-airs v"ith foreign pO\\Trs. The expences 
ificurred for foreign afFairs amounted, for the four tirit years after the rati
fi-cation of the new conHitution, to no more than forty thoufand dollars 
annually. Since that period the number of the miniiters and confuls of 
the Union in foreign countries being encrea(ed, the ordinary annual ex
pences for foreign affairs have amounted tofixty thouiand dollars; and 
the expences attending the execution of the dificrent treaties made by the 

Union during the laft three years, have occafioncd the granting of extra
ordinaries greatly exceeding the amount of ordinary CXPC.i.1CC:io The 
treaty with Algiers coft the Union more than nine hundred thoui"imd 

. dollars. ,The amount of expences, ordinary and extraordinary, for fo
reign affairs, from the year 1790 to this time; is more than two l~lillions 
of dollars. 

I am inclined to believe that the United States might h~ye fpared a 
great part of this expence, had their politics b~en directed with a littk 
more wifdom. Kor would the raving of money have bel..~n the grclltcit 

advantage they would have reaped; it is probable they would have been 
able to fhun the interior troubles, with wh'ich it is too plain they arc now 

menaced; to avoid the very delicate and embarraffing fituations in \\ llich 
they ,have more than once been plunged, and are now more than ever 
involved; to preferve the bleffings of peace for many years; to fecurc the 

exiftenee of the Union, which is the fource of their frrength, and whi~h 
cannot be fuaken but through their conneCtion with foreign countries ~ 
ina word, to place out of the 'reach of danger that independence which 

they won withfo much glory tothemfelves, 'the right toy.-hich cannot 
be conteired, but.whichohas no longer any real exifience, except in the 

VOL. II. 3 Z mouths 
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mouths of their own declaimers. Proud with rea(on of having thrown 
off the opprcJlvc yoke of England, trre United States were too ready to· 
playa part amonb the nations of Europe; and to involve themfelves in 
the interefts of foreign powers, from which nature had mofr happily {c
parated them. They involved thcmfel ves in thofe foreign interefrs the 
moment they fent minifters to forcign courts, and rcceived their minifrcrs 
in return; fwm that moment they expofcd themfelves to the dangers that 
the weak are :'laced in relative to the {hong, among nations as well as 
indi,;iduals; they reduced themfelves to the necefiity of prac1ifing dupli
city, an indifpcn[able condition, when he who is weak allies himfelf to 
him who is thong; and the more indifpenfable in politics, inafrnuch as 
juftice has been hitherto contemned in that art, the will of the more 
powerful being the only law. In receiving foreign minifters, they gave 
rife to intrigues, thc more dangerous, becaufe their mafrers believed it to 
be their interdt to difturb their tranquillity, and check their growing pro
fperity. In a flate where political concerns are as yet little complicated, 
the rdi.dence of foreign minifrers is more mifchievous than in ot~ers,. 
even \-vhen they have receive~ no infrruCl:ions from their courts to culti
vate intrigues, which is a cafe difficult to imagine. They are ready 
enough to render themfelves of importance, and to give confequence to, 
their employments; if they fucceed in fome underhand pratt-ice, if they 
corrupt a fecretary of ftate, or :Come member of the government, if they 
pave the way for the influence and interefrs of their courts, or feem to 
do fo, they are {ure to win the favour of their mafrers, for courts will 
intrigue every where, and will have a party wherever they can; and 
thus they pafs for men .of talents and induftry; and while they {ow the 
feeds of di{cord i~ the countries where they retide, they create a title to 
rewards, and gain a fiep toward prefermell .. t. And thefe truths are the 
more alarming, in proportion as the cabinet that fends the ambaffador is 
{hong, and has an intereft in Jeifening the po~er of the ftate where he 
reticles, and in proportion as that contains in it' cirrumftances dangerous 
to its unanimity; in a word, as it contains more or lefs of thofe circum
fiances whofe combination forms the exi.ftence of the United States. 

The 
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The ambaifador.s of lefs powerfl.ll ftates act on the £1.me principles; 
an~ the application of them :u)lcly is different. They Hatter the opinions 
-of their cabinet.s, and lull them with ftatemcnts in whi::J1 truth i::; n:;t 

frri8:ly confulted; and thus they cultiYate, in their rdl;ccrive govern
ments, opinions and defigns miic'hieYous to their fubietb. If it hanpeli" 

u J 1 

that they belong to a party at home, their difpatches take the colour of 
the party. It is a univerfal paffion to be of importance in the world, but 

the agents of governments are the mofr infected by it. They fill their 
difpatches with hearfays, convcrfations, fufpicions uttered of fome, de
nunciations ag~inft others, and reports fpringing from their prejudices 
only, from which they draw conc1uiions that fill the minds of their em
ployers with perplexities, confirm them in their prejudices, and engage 
them in haftyand impolitic meafures. 
f ~ When a minifter is charged with a negociation, the danger is ftill more 
imminent. With whatever prudence and forefight his cabinet may draw 
up his infhuctions, frill they muft include fome latitude. The ambaiTa
dor's probity, his judgment, and his information, can be the only guaran
tees of his conforming himfe1f to his inftru8:ions. He may even involun
tarilyexaggerate, in his correfpondence, the obftacles he has to encounter; 
he may mi{calculate the overtures that are made to him, on the part of 
the ftate with whom he treats; if he i. to be corrupted, the minifrers 
with whom he has to deal will not fail to give him his price, and he will 
con{ent to a treaty which facrifices fome of the articles of his infrruc
tions, or includes articles not to be found in them. In a word, he \vill 
agree to fomething contrary to the intentions of his court. How many 
more topics of the fame kind migbt thefe obfervations include ?-It i~ 
true the ratification of fuch a treaty is not inevitable; but the gm-crn
mcnt of a fiate, already weak, is not in the fame condition to rcfuJc the 
ratification of a treaty, figned by its ambaiTador, that a powerful {tate is; 
and the danger that may be incurred by the refufal giyes great opportu
nity of intrigue for the ratification of fach a treaty. 

A weak fra:te" which fends and receives ambaifadors, and would mingle 
in th~ concerns of powerful ftates, can fcarcely avoid being drawn into 

3 Z 2 a party; 
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" party; its ambiti(}n and "anity 'will often hurry it on in a direction 
c! \ II trary to its ufual policy; and it neyer belongs to fuch a fiate to take a 
part in the di,C;~-.:rCl1ces of other governments, by 'which it only hazards its 

own profr)erity, and fometimes endangers its cxif1:ence. 
Had the Cnj~,:d States, after the glorious ,var they had maintained for 

their independence, opened tk~jr p<;>rts to all nations with equal advan
L,~~cs, and permitted their merchants to trade wherever their interefi led 
them. and had; ".:cn v. ife enough to abfiain from all other foreign rela
tions, thc:\" would have approachnl nearer than at prefent to the objetl 
they defire, of being a powerful government. In the midfi of internal 
tranquillity, they mi~ht have filled their arfenals, fortified their harbours., 
colletted timber for the building fhips of war, which they need not have 
fent from their ports till they were 11rong enough to protect the American 
flag; they might have efcaped from their prefent fituation, in which 

they are torn by domefiic diifentions, fwayed by foreign influence, and, 
in truth, lefs independent than they were on the 4th of July, ] 776-
\\hich fitua60n is the entire refult of the politics of the government, for 
their population is doubled, their wealth increafed, and their people in
dufirious, enterprifing, fagacious, and honefr. 

My opinion will, no doubt, find many opponents, and more efpecially 
in America; but if it be well examined, I believe it vvill find alfo many 
partizans. As to myfelf, I am fo penetrated with the conviction "of its 
folidity, fince my refidcnce here has given me fome knowledge of the 
aft~lirs of the country, that I do not hcfitate to pronounce-that the in
dependence of the frates, and the tranquillity and happinefs of the peo ... 
pIc (3. people fo worthy of repofe, and fo admirably placed by nature to 
pcilefs a durablcJcpofe), will never be enfured till the day in which the 
governmcnt dcfrroys all political ties with Europe. By that policy, it is 
net perhaps yet too latc to fccurc the profperity of America, although 
infinite mifch,i.cfs han~. been occafioned by the foreign connections the 
government has cultivated during the laft fourteen years.., 

In expreffing my opinion on the dangers incurred by feeble frates in 
their conneCtions with pO'werful ones, it is America, and America. in her 

pre[ent 
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prefent fituation, that I have had in view. If ~mall frates, {uch as Ge
noa or Geneya, {end ambafTadors to powerful nations, it is to {olicit pro
tection, and to acquire {llbfidies; they are deHincd to be inferior; they 
can never be a grain in the political balance; they may, therefore, v\ith
out danger to themfelves, indulge in diplomatic vanity. Docs it belong 
to the United States, invited by nature and a concurrence of circum
frances to becomc a powerful nation, but yvhich can never frand in that 
rank except through the medium of a long continued peace, to endanger 
that important event by a narrow policy? Can they ever doubt, that 
they are objeas of the hatred of their former mafrers ?---A paffion that 
is not le[s real for being enveloped in the forms of amit:,. Do they 
doubt, that the high defriny to which nature and the period of their 
birth called them, is an object of the jealoufy of the political forefight of 
Europe? Have they not to fear their being the aliment of ri valry among 
.the European powers, in the midfi: of \"hofe conteits they cannot remain 
neuter without entire pafiivenefs ? But, as if they had no knowledge of 
thefe truths, they have, wit~out necef{ity, and even wilfully, flaked all 
their advantages, and engendered maladies which already have tainted 
the' fi:ate and threaten to fpread to its vitals, to gratify the vanity of 
making a figure, while yet in infancy, on the political theatre, with the 
old and powerful fi:ates of Europe! It is with nations as with indi \i
duals, the premature ufe of the genial powers is fucceeded by a life (;f 
debility and early decrepitude. 

FINANCES OF THE UNITED STATES; THEIR HISTORY, AND PRESENT 

SITUATION; TAXES; REVENUES, &c. 

The new com1:itution had been contemplated and was framed. to give 
the federal government a degree of power, the. ,vant of which was daily 
experienced by the former congrefs. Its wecl{nefs was chiefly felt in the 
levying of ta:X:es, and the contributions of thefeyeral fi:ates toward th~ 
expences of the Union. The demands of the wa.r, too greatly difpropor

tioned to the refourcesof the United. States, had not been completelY fa.,. 

tisfied 
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i' .·.}l·,l hy ti,e la.ms which Frall~'l~ and their other allies furnifbed with :l 

.~ennilrlty that nov; feems utterly forgotten. The congrefs, convinced as 
it wac; (i the evils ot a pap~r currency 'which hJd no exif1:ing funds for 
it~~ foundation, was ncvcrtLekfs forced into a prodigious emiHion of that 
cmrl'llc)" ha'ving no guarantee but the faith of a public defi:itute of all 
means of repayment. The paper itTued by the feveral flates was in fimihr 
abu:lcbnce; and throughout it was depreciated almoft to nothing. This 
debt was to be uni\-crfally prm;idcd for; funds were to be found for the 

I:XP~'l1CCS of the general goyernment; the neceffity tt)r the creating " 
is ~[l.'m of tin,mce was apparent; and the old congrefs, feeling the im
portance of all theft-: duties, by a direct declaration in 1783, pledged the 
honour of the United States for the payment of all the public creditors. 
The new congrefs, at the clofe of its firi1: feffion, in September] 78{), or

dered the fccrctary of the treafury of the C nion to lay before the legii1a
ture, at the commencement of the enfuing feffion, a plan for the reflor
ing of public credit. Mr. HA:\J ILTOX, at that time the [ecretary of the 
treafury, acquitted himfelf of this duty, in January 1790; and the con
grefs, adopting the plan laid before them, pailed a: law, on the 4th of 

Auguft in the fame year, whofe object was the payment of the national 
debt. This law funded the debt due to foreign nations, as well as to the 
creditors at home; adding to the debt, not only a long arrear of interefr, 
but intereft upon intereil. The debt due to foreign nations amounted to 
cleycn miiliolls nine hundrcd and cight thoufand one hundred and eighty
eight dollars; and the domefi:ic debt to forty millions nine hundred and 
five thoufand four hundred and eighty-five dollars; making together 
fift.'·-t\"co millions eight hundred and thirteen thoufand fix hundred and 
fC\"('nty-threc doilars. The prdlcknt of the United States was authorized 
to borrow tweiYe IT'!llions of dollal"s, on the beft terms he could obtain, 
to' pay the foreign debt. As to the loan to extingui1h the domef1:ic debt, 
the arrears of intereil, and certificates of interei1: due, a paper then in cir
culation, ,vere reCTi rcd as part of it, and funded at an interefr of three 

per cent. The capit::l of the debt, comprifing the paper money then 
in circulation, was L'1Jr~d at' an interefi: of fix per cent; with a pro-

vifion 
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vifion that a third of the debt thus funded fhould not receive interefr till 
the expiration of ten years, that is to fay, till the year ] 800, and this part 
of the debt was for that reafon funded under the name of the difcl red 

flock.; while two other funds were created, one of three per cent, and one 
of fix per cellt, to fulfil engagements of the frate. The difcrred jlock was to 
be redeemed by the treafury, in the proportion of eight per cent per an
num, which provifion was regarded as a kind of compenh'1tioll for the 
fufpenfion during ten years of the payment of the intereil:. The difierent 
funds were redeemable alfo by the congrefs by annuities for twenty-three 
years, at eight per cent per annum, but which couhl not in that cafe be 
afterwards redeemed by any other fund. The fame law contained pro
vifions to make the Union refponfible for the debts of the difri2rent frates. 
It authorized a loan of twenty-one millions fiv..' hundred thoufand dol
lars; and permitted to be received, as fubfcriptions to the loan, ce:ti-· 
ficates of debts of the feveral flates for'military fervice, or furni:i11ing of 
provifions during the war, limiting the films which each fiate might 
fubfcribe in this mo.nner. A third of the debts thus funded bore an in
terefr of three per cent; and the remaining two-thirds an intere!t: of fix 
per cent, but one-half of the fix per cents was not to recei\-e interefr till af
ter the year 1800. The fubfcriptions to this loan were to be made "ithin a 

certain time; but the period was afterwards extended. The fame law ap
pointed commiffioners to refide ill each Hate, to verify the titles of claim
ants, to give certificates, pay the interefi; in a word, to traniaCt all bufl
nefs relative to this loan under the authority of the it-cretar), of the trca~ . 
fury. The holders of certificates of debts due ti'om any of the fiates, \\ho , 

were unwilling to fubfcribe to the loan, received an interefi of three per. 
cent on that paper. 

The pla:n of transferring the refponfibility for the debts· of the. {cTeal 

ftates to the congre(s was not adopted without long debates,. No op-. 
pofrtion was made to the funding of tme foreign debt, nor even that of, 
the domefric debt, but what fhouid be admitted into the latter, and the 
manner of redeeming it, occafioned great difputes, Thofr~ who oppofed 
the funding of the debts of the feyerctl itates ar-gue<l, that the claims were 

almo.fr 
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\' !l:0tl Obl~)·t~t\.>; that neith:r the interd1:, nor~ any part of the princip al, 

had bee,: r'li~:; that they had falL'n to an eighth of their original \";1..1uc ; 

and that in all probability they \-vould continue to fall till they fhould be 
cxtilld. A br~c portion of thefe debts had been incurred for necdlilries 
1.»r the tr,)(,p" durln:~ the war, at a nominal price greatly above the value, 
of the articL'.;, mving to the fcarcity of money in the hands of the con
~rcf" and the uncertainty of its l'uture power of payment; and another 
c, illiiilerable portion accrued from paper given to the military for pay. 
The per(ons who originally held both thefe fpecies of paper had fold 
tlt~'m at a ,-cry low rate, fome being compelled to do fo by their own ne
cHities, and others having lofl: all confidence in the paper. The prefent 
holders \\ere fpeculators, \\ ho had acquired them for little or nothing 
rr".)~n thofc \\ho, by their real fen-ices, were perfons truly entitled to the 
amount of the debt;, The oppofers of the plan therefore argued, that 
the diicharge of thofe debts in the hands of the prefent holde;s of that 
property, would be an il~ufl:iee to the contractors and foldiers, to whom 
tIll')" were in fact due; an infult to the diftrefs that compelled them to 
transfer their claims fur yery inferior compeniations, and an open protec

tion given to public rapacity and jobbing, whofe ill effects were uni
formly acknowledged. 

The propofition of the opponents of the fecretary' s plan was; ~ that 
d~bts verified by the certificates of congrefs fhould be paid at their origi
nal nominal value; but that the holders of fuch certificates fhould re
ceive no more than a portion equivalent to the highefi: price they had 
borne in the market from the time of their purchafe of them till the 
acceptance of the prefent confiitution, and 'that the furplus ihould be 
p~,i,J to the original creditors of the frate. 

Th~ partizans of the fecretary's plan appealed to the declarations of the 
old con;rcis in the creation of the titles to this fpecies of debt. They 

had been t: i \-en fur claims of the original poifeffors, or perfons whom they 
had reprefented; the prefent holders had incurred the hazard of a frill 
greater {all in the value of thefe certificates, and even of their annihila
tion, a dall~(:r to which the oririm.l pofidfors had preferred a 10fs by the 

fale 
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{ale of them; the market "'as open, and tIll..: certificates {()Id on the prin
ciple of other poifeHlon/ and the right of the prc{ent holders was not 
to be infringed without a public injuftice. To th(;i:~ r,:01():.ings it v.'a~ 

added, that the difficulties and delays that would attencl the plan of the 
other party would render it imprac1icablc. 

The two opinions were 11.1pported with a grcJt deal of moderation; 
hut with pertinacity and plaufibility on both tides. Thofe who C011-

tended for limiting the payment of the prc{ent holders of the certificates 
to the highefr price they had borne in their poifdlion, and to pay the (ur
plus to the original poifeili)fs, argued with moil equity;' tor it was known 
that the greatefl bulk of the original pofTdlc)rs, mofl of whom were fol
diers, had been driven to fell their certificates, either by extreme diitreiS, 
or by the artifices of jobbers to excite alarms for the validity of thoft~ 
debts; and that the prefent poileilors ,'\fere fpeculators, well informed of 
the intentions of leading men, and the real Hate of things, and ""ho dif
burfed only inconfiderable fums for tho{e ccrtif-icates, the 10{s of the 'whulc 
of which would little affect their fortunes; and that the' greater part of 
thefe were foreigners) who had entered into thefe fpeculations for the 
purpo[es of plunder. The partizans of the plan that ,vas adopted had 
reafons of finance on their fide, forming a morality by no means equit
able, but politic, and abfolutely neceH:.1.ry to the refroration of credit, on 
which objeet the congrefs was immediately employed. And it is to be 
obferved, that the confidence of the holders of certificates in the govern
ment for fome liberal funding of the debt was (uch, that this paper had 
rifen four hundred per cent, fince the adoption of the new confritution. 

,The refolution to which the congre1s came on the fubjcet fuddcnly 
created immcnfe fortunes. Speculators bought up the paper from one 
end of the United States to the other. At New York, where the congre[., 
then held its fittings, its price ro{e and fell daily, as the fpeakers on one 
fide or the other {eemcd to gain the ,ad vantage. IvIany members of both 
houfes entered into this t.raffic. Mr. Hamilton, the author of the plan 
adopted by congrefs, was univerfally a'cquitted of this difhollourablc con,. 
duet, and uni\"Crh1.11y recei~'ed the tribute due to his integrity. 

V OL. II. /1 A The 
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The plan of the {ecretary of the trea{ury for the adoption ~f the debts 
of the {everal flates by the Union, was not findlyaccepted wIthout {orne 
modifications, nor till after it had been once rejected. The partizans 
{if this plan argued, that the debts contracted by the {everal ftates for 
their particular det~ncc, was, notwithftanding, for the common caufe, 
and v,'as in reality the (kLt of the Union-that the {everal frates would 
encounter greater difficulties in. raifing taxes to difcharge their debts than 
the Union, the levying of various taxes being prohibited them by the 
conftitution; that {uch taxes as they cou:J levy would only have a par

tial and inadequate effect, and in one liate might be in pn::iudice to the 
means employed by other fi:ates for the fame purpofe, while the Union 
might employ uniform means throughout the whole frates, without 
c1afhing of interefts, and with a faying to the particular frates, and with 
more perfect fccurity to the public creditors, who would all by that 
means be placed on an equal footing; that the offices efrabliihed by the 
Union in the feveral ftates for the liquidation of the debt of the congrefs, 
might be charged with the liquidations of thefe debts, and a ,great faving 
made in that heavy but neceifary expence; and, laftly, that this plan 
would tend to confolidate the force of the federal government, by ally
i.ng the creditors of the feveral frates to the interefis of the Union. 

Their opponents maintained, that thefe debts were n~ither known in 
their amount, nor their feveral kinds; that, previous to any difcuffion on 
the utility of the plan, the nature and value of thefe_ debts fhould be a[
t'crtai:l~d, and thofe contracted for the defence of the feveral flates difiin
guiihed from fuch as were occafioned by a negleCt of levying the taxes, 
and a report made by the commiffioners appointed for the purpofe of 
fhiking the balances of the fums refpeCi:ively due from the Union to the 
feyeral ihtes, :lnu from the ftatcs to the Union; ,that from thefe balances 
would rcfult the real debts of the feyeral frates, which the Union might, 
afterward, if it we_re found advifeable, confolidate with its own dehts,
which meafure would otherwife be raih, and without any knowledge of 
its c= .. tentand its operation; and that to augment the debt of the Union" 
by udding to it thofe of the feye.ral frates, would dcp,re{s- the national cre-

dit, 
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dit, augment the paper in circulation, and cheriih that iI)irit of I'!.lhlic 
gambling, whdfe evil confcqucncc3 wc1c already perccin:d and ",'.'1101e. 

dangers were daily incrcating. 
Thc partizans of thc plan replied, tliat the national credit could ncver 

be firmly eftablifhed without the coni()lidation of all the J·-.:bts of tk' 
country; that all uclay in the cftccling fuch confolidation \\O'.dd inter
cept the benefits cxpea:ed fr0111 the coniolidation of the proper debts of 
the congrc(s, in the diminution of the interdl of moncy, and the raiiing 
thc value of the funds; and that returns of the balallcc~ between the 

{eFeral aates and the Union might be made with the :hune promptnefs 
and preciiion after fuch confolidatioll as before. 

The reafonings of~this party, as I have ['lid, prevailed. T:1C debts of 
. the feveral frates were caleulated at twenty-fiyc millions of dolhLrs, and 
a loan of twenty-one Inillions fiyc hundred thoufand dollars was autho
rifed by the congrefs. 

It is to be obferved, that this financial operation was not effected \\"ith
out a fecret agreement am.ong the deputies of certain frates, relative to 
the interefrs of their confrituents. The eaftern frates, comprifing New 
York, were· the principal debtors. Maffachufctts alone owed fix millions 
of dollars. In 1 i 8 7, an infurreCtion took place in that ttate, of which 
the levying of taxes was the eaufe, or at leafr the pretext; and that fiate 
,was" not willing again to hazard its tranquillity by th~ levying new 
taxes, which mufr take place if it had its own debt to difcharge. Maila
chufetts was therefore particularly interefted in the adoption of the plan. 
The fouthern frates, on the contrary, were all, with the exception of 
South Carolina, creditors of the Union; but it was a favourite project 
with them, to draw the {eat of the federal govcrnmcnt nearer to them: 
and Virginia was more eager in its profecution than the refi, bccaufe the 
place deiigned for the future {cat of the government was on its tcnitor!cs, 

·and Virginia was the principal public creditor. On the other hand, the 
eafternftates had an intereft in preferving the fcat of the goycrnment at 

. New York ; but this was not fufficient to weigh with the interefi they 
~'had in the confolidation of the debts of the frate. Their deputies, thcrc-

4 A 2 forc, 
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fore, made a compromife wlth t:lO[C of the f.outhern frates, agreeing to 
yote for the {cat uf the federal government being placed on the Potow
mack, on cllwlition of the others voting for the con{()lidation of th(~ 
dcbt~. The frate of Perm1jivania, :t;,:tl(I,:gh among the debtors, was not 
cmbaC"::'iI~~cl \\ d! it:; c~cLt. havirig fufficient means of its extint1:ion; but 
a promife ,vas macic to its deputies, that the provincial feat of the go
yernment fhould be at Philadclphi3. for ten years, and they were not 
without hopes of preferving it for a longer term, and therefore acceded 
to the feeret treaty. Thus the pl~n of confolidation paffed. 

It was pro"vided, at the fame time, that the fums that appeared to be 
owing by the 1cveral aates :£hould be taken as fuch by the Union, without 
previous examirution, and :£hould be placed to the credit of fnch frates in 
their accounts with the Union; and that the balance which :£hould ap
pear, by the final accounts of the commiffioners, due to any of the frates, 
:lhould be funded in their favour by the Union, which was to remain 
creditor of fuch frates as by the final account appeared to be debtors. 

The return of the commiffioners, as we have already feen, makes the 
balances due to certain frates, namely, New Hamp:£hire, Maffachufetts, 
Rhode-Wand, Connecticut, Kew Jerfey, South Carolina, and Georgia., 
amount to three millions five hundred and fe\"enteen thoufand :fi\~e hun
dred and eighty-four dollars; and thofe due from the other frates, namely, 
New York, Pennfyl vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and North Ca
rolina, to the ['uue fum. 

1\1r. GALLATIX, in a "work of great reputation on the finances of the 
Cnited St~lt::~, \vhich he publiDled in 1,06, {peaks in the following man
ncr of this mc:JurL. "The frates, whofe debts amounted to the greatefr 
{urns, were, by the operation of this plan, found to be the mofr confider
il~k creditors of the Union. And experience has :£hewn, that this great 
audi.tion of debt with which the Union has charged itfelf, far from giving
fh~:n:;th to the federal goYcrnment, has occafioned more difcontents than 
any other meafure; not only by the impo1ition of new taxes to pay the 
debts, but frill ~-!()re by an apprehenfion, that perfons in power will feek 
rather ';:0 augment and perpetuate the debt of the Union than to' extin-

guiili. 
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guifh or diminifh it j and from a general belief, that the fpeculations and 
i.nterefts of indi viduals had more influence in the adoption of the plan. 
than: any other confideration. And although it may teem indifferent, 
whether the: fums neceffary to difcharge thefe debts be levied on the 
people by ,the federal government or by the fcveral frates, yet the diffi
culty the f~deral government finds in augm~nting its revenues by the ex
cife, licenfes, &c.-the rapid progrefs which-individual ftates haye made 
for the extinction of their refpeCl:iye debts,.-and the £Ituation of the fiates 
whofe debts were not adopted by the Union, becaufe they were on the. 
final account its debtors, are fufficient proofs, that a great part of the ad
dj~iq~al_4crl?t which now refts on the Union would at this day have been 
extinguifhed by the refources of the feveral fiates, if it had not been 
confolidated with that of the Union." 

,This ~T~ter adds-" That, had the confolidation of the debts of the 
feveral fiates with thofe of the Union been pofiponed till the final fett1e.
ment of accounts by the <;:omD;liffioners, the debt of the federal govern

,ment would have amounted to no more than eleven n'lillions fix hUl1-
.aIred ahd nine thoufand two hundred and fifty-nine dollars, inftead of 
twenty-two millions four hundred and ninety-two thoufand eight hUl}-

. dred and' eighty-five dollars, which were acknowledged and funded by 
the Union; ~nd that therefore the congrefs, by its precipitation,. created 
an unneceffary debt of ten millions eight hundred· and eighty-three 

- thqufand fix hundred and twenty;,.fix dollars." 
~he law that confolidates thefe different fpecies of debts, pledges the 

public faith for the efrablifhment of funds tor the payment of interefls 
granted on. loans; and it fets apart lands belonging to the Union, in thc 
territories of the weft, to be fold, to create a £Inking fund. for the ex
tinB:ion of the national debt .. 

A fum of a hundred and ninety-eight thoufand dollars was due to fo
reign officers, whoferved in the American army during the war; and it 
was defiined to. be paid out of the loans made in. Europe, and has been 
faithfully difcharged as far as claims h§lvC been made, whichhaye.amount
ed. to a hU.ndred a~d twenty-three. thoufu!1d .dollan;, , 
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~)ince the ::C1f 1701, the cl)n~rc[3 has erected an office tor the reduc
t j( 1\1 (:f the m.tional debt, compored of the preficlent of thc fenate, the 
ch:cf-jui1in~, the {cerct1r;: of frate, the fecretaryof the treafury, and the 
atton~c"-~cneral of the Union. It auth'orifcd four different loans for the 
redulQion of the debt, by the redemption of fcvcral funds; and, in 17{1t), 
anth ):iicd the commiffioners of the finkin~ fund further to borrow five 
milli()1b (If dollars, to pay c,-'rtain fums and their intere1h, which the go
vernmcnt wne en:):~.,2:cd to difcharge that year. The bank of the United 
Sl~!tC) \yasauthoriled, by the f..l.me law, to-furnifh this loan, or {tlbfcribe 
to It 111 p~llt. The funds already iri'exiftence were received as {ubfcrip
tions to the loan; the commiilioners had a power to {ell at their di{cre
tion, the {c\ ,::-Jl forts of i'callls (thrce per cents, fix per cents, or deferred 
jil d) ,vhich they had ill their hands, to difcIlargc the \"hole, or part of 
the lums and intcreih that the loan \'ms meant to extint,ruiih, provided 
that they did not {ell more than one half of {uch funds at a price- below 
par; they were alfo authorifed to {ell the {hares of the bank which be
J(ln::~d to the Union. The new debt thus created by this loan, the re
ceipts for \yhieh bore an intereft of fix per cent, was not to be redeemed 
till the commencement of the year 1 S] g. 

The congrefs had incorporated the bank of the United States; and 
that bank had afterwards advanced to the Union two millions of dol'lars, 
to \\"hieh amount the Union had {ubfcribed in the formation of its ca
Fit2.l, and theft two millions were to be repaid in ten years, by equal pay
ments. The congrefs afterwards authorifed that bank to advance· the 
Union three millions more; and again, fiye millions, in 1790, as I have 
before obferyed; and declared the revenues of the fiate to be {ubject to 
the payment of the interefi of thefe loans, in the fame manner as to the 
other expenees of the government; and deftined all furplus of the re
venues to be a fund for the repayment of {uch loans. 

The debt of the United States, in 1700, amounted to {eventy-two 
millions fix hundred and thirteen thoufand two hundred and fifty-four 
dollars; and in '1790, to feventy-eight millions fix hundred and ninety
fcyen thoufand four hundred and ten dollars. I t has therefore inereafed 

by 
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by the fum of fix millions eighty-four thoufand one hundred and fifty-fix 
dollars, although the office for the reduction of the national debt had ex
tinguifhed two millions three hundred and feven thouiand fix hundred 
and fixty-one dollars, and although the United States have in that period 
enjoyed a profound peace, and have been favoured with circumitanccs 
which ufually enable afiate to refiore order in its finances. 

A greater economy in the public expenditure, the fale of immen(e 
quantities of lands belonging to the Union in the territories of the weft 
which is practicable, and a prudent increafe of impofrs, are means that a 
wife adminifiration would employ with dlect to the freedy extinction 
of the national debt if -v,'ar or fome great internal convulfion did not 

arrefr their progrefs. The national debt, according to engagements 
made with the public creditors, and plans prefented to the congrefs and 
adopted by it, is to be entirely extinguifhed in 1823. 

The office for the reduction of the public debt had, in its creation, 
like all fi'ch meafures, the object of raifing the public credit, by a pro[
pect of the extinction of the debt. It \lyas defigned to be frrengthened 
by the efiablifhment of the bank of the United States, which made part 
of the general fyfrem of finance propofed by the fecretary of the treafury. 
This bank was incorporated in 1791, with a capital of ten millions of 
doll,ars, two millions of which were fubfcribed by the United States, 
who were not, hoyveyer, compelled to make good the fubfcription at the 
...period impofed ,on the other fubfcribers. The remaining eight millions 
were furnifhed by the fubfcription of individuals; one-fourth part of 
which was payable in {pecic, and the other in certificates of debt.- The 
commiffioners for the reduclion of the national debt employed a million 
of P:911ars in the extinCtion of this paper. Thus certificates of debt 
amoll;nting to-feven millions of dollars difappeared in the firil:: year. The 
price of the remainder was n~tl;l.rally increafed; but the artifices of fpc
:cul~tors c~rr,ed t4em to a price which they cO{lld not long maintain. 

The following are the principal articles in_ the confiitution of the bank 
€>f the United States. 
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1 it. The ir .. cnnoLition of the fubfcribers, with certain privileges, till .. 
fle ycar 1811. 

20. The po'l;Ycr of c::tcn;Eng their capital to ten millions of dolhrs. 
3d. The P')\\ cr of holding poiTeffions to the amount of fifteen millions 

of (j('lbL" in perianal or real efi:ates, including their original capital. 
-ah. Of l:rabliDlinc::, ,,-ithinthc United States, fuch affifi:ant banks as 

'--

!lll drrcdo;~; fhall J'ud::c e:mcdicnt. 
c 1 

5 tho The formation of an adminiftration for the bank, confifiing 0'[ a 
prdiclent, t-.. ,nty-fiYe directors, and a caDlier. 

Oth. A prohibition to carryon any bufinefs but that properly belong
ing to. the bank, to purchafe any part of the national debt, to take more 
than fix per cent for their loans and difcounts-but with the privilege of 
ielling the ori~inal fhares of the bank. 

,tho A prohibition to contract, by loans, difcounts, or the emiffion of 

paper, a debt more than double the fum exifiing in the ... coffers of the 
bank. . 

8th. A prohibition to lend, without an exprefs law of the United 
States, more than a hundred thoufand dollars to the federal government, 
or more than fifty thoufand to anyone of the frates, or to any foreign 
pnnce or power. 
, Dth. An obligation to lay before the fecretary of the trcafury a ftate
ment of the actual fituation of the bank, whenever he fhould demand 
iuch fiatement, ",ith a power given to that officer to check fuch ac
counts with the books of the bank. 

loth. A provifion to make the notes of the bank legal payment, in an 
the offices of the United States. ' , 

11 tho The pledge of the public faith, to efiablifh no other bank in the 
United States, during the term of the charter granted to this bank. 

\Vithout entering into an examination of the nature of the fecurity of 
ihares in a bank, whofe original capital fhould be formed like that of the 
bank of the United States, 'and \',hich, placed immediately under the in
tlucnce of gOl"ernmcnt, migLt, in times of necefiity, be compelled, by a 
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lawofcongrefs, to furniih the loans that circumfranccs rendered ne
cefTary, 1" fuaH only obferve the danger to which it expofes the finances 
of the 'Union, by the facility of the government to obtain large loans by 
a law .of cong.refs, and by the power vefted in the bank of lending a hun~ 
dred thoufand; dollars to the go\'ernment, even without any new fanction 
of the congreG.' The prefcnt Uate of the national debt is attributed to 
this drcurriftance;. without \\:hich, it is probable, the loans would not 

have becn fo multiplicd, and a greater economy would haye been prac
tifed in the expenditure of the government. The congrefs, perceiving 
the public;c.xpcnditure exceed the public rcyenues, would have endea

voured to balanc.e them by taxes. which they only pofl:poned, and which 

at prefent they arc obliged to' levy in a degree that would not have been 
necdfary had they been earlier. con vinced of the evils of loans-taxes 

which, howe\rer heavy, cannot even at prefent fuperfede the neceffity 
of new loaris for the ,redemption of former ones provided to be redeemed 
at fixed periods' ; as; for example, thofe of the bank, and thofe for which 
the 'government was obliged to grant an enormous interefr. - ~ 

It is riot certa~lj' without great hefitatlon that I hazard my opinion 
in matters of finance, ~efpea:iug which niy in:formation is ~y no means 
cxtenfi v~: and the 'rnore fo;' as that opit1ion is in oppofition to many per ... 
fans who ,~re efteemed able financiers. :' I ihall at prefent con:aue, rnyfelf 
tor the Dbfervilflg,tfl'at, although' I am. perfua-d~d'of,the 'real and important 
utility of banks; when; their -affat~ 'arc adminHl:er-ed \vithpnldence and 
equity, in'aiding the efforts of cdmmcfcc,"'indufhy; ar{d ag~lculture, and 
addirig by'the'credit to 'the' ,vealth o(a ,frate, 'und: cbh[eque~tly to its 

ca'ufes of-p·rofperity; and altho-ugh! I eye~l aC'kn6\.yl~dge~ that tOOte ad
Y<images have been derived fr6.m lJanks! 1)y tne:-U nlted States~ yet the mii'
ehiefs of the {yftem on which' bariks ai~)c0ndut¥ed· appear to' mci ~reatly 
to exceed their benefits. \ The fa~iity with' which abufes ~reep into thefe 
eft-ablifumeu"ts is fo great; ~nd I thefe ~bu{es arc (0) powerfully t prOtected 

andencOlir~ged',., hoth'by the necefiiti~s of g~vernhIenf!s and the 'rapacity 
of individuals~ that it is almo£\: JimpoffiHle' for the' "mo:fi:: upright of the 

perfons concerned in their·mahagement to ~~cltide' fud1 abllfes. 'Their 
;, VOL~ II. 4 B evils 
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evils are the greater in a country where banks are numerous, {pede fcarce 1 

and the defire of accumulation the common defire of the inhabitants. 
Infrcad of creating a currency double the amount of their real capital r 

banks create one ten times, and even twenty times greater; and the illu
fion which fucceeds the fid1: moments of commercial profperitYT that in 
a time of peace fprings from the facility of extending individual capitals~ 
is nothing more than a means of augmenting and precipitating the real 
calamities which muft follow. The ruin of individuals, and even that 
of frates, mufr fooner or later be the confequence; inafmuch as eco
nomy, and fedate views of the nature of enterprifes, are no longer things 
that can be attended to. The prefent fyftem of banking is upheld by an 
opinion, that a frate, far from being impoveriihed by its debts, has in 
that medium a new caufe of profperity, refuiting from a new activity 
given to circulation, and an opportunity given to individuals to turn to 
profit the gradual favings of the fmallefr revenues. This· theory is no 
better, I think, than an abufe of ingenuity, employed in the aid of a def· 
perate fiate of finance. It tends to augment, without bounds, that mafs 
of debt fo fingularly metamorphofed, in the eyes of the· vulgar, to the 
neceffary alime'nt of public credit and profperity. The moftordinary un
derfranding is fufficient to difcover, that there mufr at leafr be a point 
beyond which the debts of a fiate ought not to extend ;-and" where is 
the government who will thus confine itfelf when it can, almoft fecretIy, 
and altogether without the murmurs of the people, increafe the means 
of its expenditure? Where is the government that, intoxicated with this 
fyftem of indefinitely increafing its debt, is not daily hafrening dle nation 
it directs to inevitable ruin? The period of reckoning muG: at laft arrive, 
when the people will not and cannot pay taxes which are neither em
ployed in the defence nor any other fervice of the nation, but are raifed 
merely to pay interefts of loans, which economy in the finances would 
have rendered unnece:1fary; and when things have attained this crifis, the 
epoch is arrived which is the moil: dangerous to the tranquillity of the 
nation, the ftability of its government, and the happinefs of individuak 

The bank of the United States, being by its charter empowered tQ 

eftablifh. 
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e'ftablifu afiiftant banks in fuch parts of the United States as it fhould 
deem expedient, has already efrablithed four-one at New York, one at 
Rafton, one at Baltimore, and one at Charlcfron; but the capitals of thefe 
banks, known in America by the name of branch-banks, are not exclu
five of its capital of ten millions of dollars. The following is ~ rtate
ment of the affairs of the bank of the United States, on the 31it Decem
ber ] 700. 

Capital . 
Dutch loan 

Debtor. 

Sums belonging to the 
government 'of the. 
United States* 

S~ms belonging to in
dividuals 

Bank notes in circula-
tion 

Poft notest 
Balance of 170{} 
Intere:lt on loans made 

to the government 
Profitsreferved inhand, 

after payment of the 
diyidends 

Dollars. 

10,000,000 

750,000 

431,242 

873,238 

705,901 

607,000 

232,873 

210,077 

132,848 

Creditor. 
Dollars. 

In the :fix per cents 3,524,33lf 

Difcounted bills 2,080,64 J 

Due from the govern-
nlent of the United 
States 

Specie 
4,OOO,00~ 

521,415 

,..} 10 [. • 

The capitals of the feveral brauch-banks, £urni}hed by the bank of the 
U nited States~ are as follow: 
N~w York 1·,200,000 dollars. Baltimore - 400.,000 dollars. 
Bofton 700,000 Charlefron 500,000 

The particular accounts of the branch-banks make part of the gene
ral account ot'the bank of the United States", This bank ereCl:ed a new 

- -.-~- ,"" 

bu,il4ing in 1797, in which it has tranfaCl:ed bufinefs finee the 1 fr of 

• Governm.enl keeps its calli in the bank of the United ·State~. 
t Bills drawn on the /Jrandl~banks. 

July 
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July of the fame year: the ground on which it frands C6ft foUrteen thou· 
{"and dollars; and the coft of the building \\ill exceed a hundred thou-
1~\I1d. The di\Oidends of this bank are eight per. cent; and its fhares 
hear a premium ii"om fifteen to eighteen per cent. The following is a 

4htement cd" the prci~nt price of the public funds. 
Three per cents [,0 

Six per cents 82 
Deferred ftock 65 

The public cn.~agements arc difcharged in the United States with the, 
grL:(tci: punctuality; and the loan granted by France was repaid before 
the period of its being due, at the defire of the French government. 

The prcfent rc\-enncs (\f the United States confiftof the following ar~' 
ticles :-li"t, ° Duties on tonn3.gc, and on the importation of foreign ar
ticles. 2d. Duties on fpirituous liquors diftilled in the United States; 
on the manuf;;tcture of tobacco; on refining of fugar;. on public ° fales; 
on the retailing of wine, and foreign fpirituous liquors; and o~ carriages. 
3d. A profit on the pofi;age of letters. And 4th, Dividends, o( ihares" be
longing to the government in the bank of the United States._ 

The duties on tonnage are about three pence halfpenny per ton on 
American velfels, and half a dollar per ton on ~oreign ve:£fels. 

The following is a table of the tonnage employed in the different ports. 
of the United States, during the lafr feven years. 

American Tonnage. 

In 1700, 
Coafting veffels 
Veffe1s employed 

nfheries 
VeITe1s employed 

reign trade 

in the 

in fo-

Tons. 

113,]81 

26,522 

362,823 

502,520· 

Engliili 
French 
Dutch 

Foreign Tonn(Jge. 

Spani~, 
Danifh, Pruman, ,Ham. 

, burg,o&c. 

Tons. 

228,431 

13,43..5, 

8,815 

8,551. 

5,131 

2&4,.,5&3' 
Total of Ame(ican and rorCigIl ti>Mage fur the year, "'~J&_. 

iln 
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American Tomuzgt. Foreigll. Tonnagt. 

In 1,gl, Tons. 

Coafiing vefI"els 100,494 Englifh 
Ve1fels employed in the French 

fifheries- 32,542 Other nations 
Ve1fels employed in fo-

reign trade -
I 

303,854 

502,890 

Total for. the year, 741,350. 

In 1792, . 

Coafting ve1feIs .120,991 

Veifels employed in the 
fifuerjes 32,062 

Veffels employed in fo-
reign trade 414,629 

567,688 

Englifh 
French 

-
Other nations 

Total .ror the year, 811,g66 .. 

In 1793, 

Coafting veRas 141,()3.~ 

Veifels employed in the 
:fifh~ries' ,~8,}7? 

V~¢els employed in f~'" 
reign, trade ". 438,864. _0-. __ 

618,680 

Englifh 
French. 
Other' nations 

Total for the year, 781,{l06~ 

.. 

--

Tons. 

210,6]8 

8,088 
IS,SOO 

238,406. 

2:00,0=tiS 

24,343 

13,S70 

244,278 

100,180 

, 4p,2$7 
17,75{), 

'American 
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America1l T01111age. 

In 1704, 

Coafring vefl"els 
Veffels employed in the 

fifheries 
Veffels employed in fo

reign trade -

Tons. 

1{)2,086 

527,1{)4 

747,140 

Englifh 
French 
Other nations 

Total for the year, 830,114. 

In 1795, 

Tons. 
87,058 

11 ,249 

34,607 

----
- 82,074 

Coafting veffcls 171,018 

Veffels employed in the 
-li1heries 34,102 

Engliih {I could not pro-
cure an exad: 

French fratement of the 
Other natiolls amounfof each. 

VeffeIs . employed in fo-

reign trade - 580,277 

780,207 
Total for the year, 848,2~7. 

In 1706, 
Coafting veffeh 

; :.,)'J: 

Ve1fels employed in the 
filheries 

Vefi'e1s employed in fo
. reign trade '-

200,372 

38-,020 

~75,04(j 

g13,338 

. Englifh 

French 
Danilh 
Swedifh 
Anfeatic Cities 
Ports' of Italy' 

Spain 

~()rt~~ef.e 
... 

Dutch 

T,ptal for the year, 902,184. 

• 
(52,oocr . 

.. 19,000 
2,055 

] 0,430 

5,560 
... 4,.987 

758 

2,440 
• 037 -

301 

47,840 

The 
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The quantity of tonnage in the preceding table is, with rcfpett to 
American veffels, the quantity that failed from the fcveral ports; and, 
with refped to foreign veffels, that which entered the feveral ports; 
therefore, as lnoft of the veffels would return, we may take the total 
quantity of tonnage at nearly double the quantity named in the table. 

The duties on foreign articles imported into the United States vary 
according to the nature of the articles, from fi,-e to fifty-fi\-e per cent. 
Some are paid in proportion to the computed value of the articles; and 
others by the quantity. Foreign articles, imported in foreign vdrels, are 
fubjett, £lnce the month of July 170!J, to ten per cent more than when 
imported in American veGCls. The amount of thefe duties is always 
added to the duty on tonnage in the returns made by the fecretary of 
the treafury. The amount of thefe confolidated duties, from the 1ft of 
Auguft 1780, to the end of 17 9 1, was fix millions three hundred and 
thirty-four thoufand two hundred and £lxty-three dollars. In 1702, they 
yielded four millions feven hundred and thirty-one thoufand and thirty
two dollars. In 1793, fix millions one hundred and fixty-two thoufand 
five hundred and £lxty-four dollars. In 179-1, fix millions {even hundred 
and twenty-five thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five dollars. In 17Q5, 

(even millions nine hundred and fifty-nine thoufand four hundred and 
nine dollars; and in ] ;gO, fix millions five hundred and fixty-feven thou
fand nine hundred and eighty-feven dollars. 

Thefe fums are the net amount of thefe duties after the following dc
dudions-firfr, drawbacks on foreign goods re-exported of the whole 
duty, except one per cent. Second,. drawbacks on fpirituous liquors dif
tilled, fugars refined,. and tobacco. manufactured in the frates, when thefe 
articles are exported to foreign countries. Third,. bounties given to the 
fifheries, which vary from a dcillar and a half to two dollars and a half 
por ton, according to the uze of the veffd employed in them.. There 
is al[o a bounty on every barrel of fifh falted or [moked, of about four 
pence halfpenny. Fourth, the expence of colle8:ion of the duties,. which 
~mounts to about five per cent. 

Fines for fmuggling foreign articles into the ftates, or attempts to de

fraud 
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frauG the revenue, arc <lIfo thrO\nl into the mars of thefe receipts. But 
fmuggling i~ ·far from confiderable in the United Stat~s. the duties in ge

neral being nloderatc. It is h0'.YlTCr to be obfcrved, that the produce of 

the duties on tea i3 decreafed nearl r half within the two' Jail years, al-
thouO'h the ule of tc~ iJ far from beine: diminifhed. ,The iInu,..':,.ding of b ........., _ -' c 

this article, for it l1lu!1: be acktl0wledgcd to be fuch, is attributed to· the 

increa(c of the tax, v:hich is from eighteen to thirty per cent for teas 

coming from ChIlD, and higher ftill for thofe imported from Europe; 

and alfo to the facility of fecretly landing that article. 

There are a' few fm'lll ,-d1eb bclongin;; to the United States whore 

employment it is to prevent yc~TeL. coming from foreign countries, un

loading in places \~here there is no cufi:om-houfe. 

The yarious expences of the revenue are paid by the collectors of each 

difi:riCl:, and deduaed from the general account of their receipts., 

The duties on fome articles of importation were augmeli.ted in the laft 

feffion, which ended in the m6nth of March 1 i97. The duties on fpi

rituous liquorsdifi:illed in the United States, were firfr'impofed in 1794. 
At that time they ,vere fix pence" halfpenny-per-gallon on fpirituous li

quorS made from molai1rs, and fi ,'e pence per gallon on thofe made from 

fruit or grain, the produaionof the country. In 1704 they were re
duced to fix pence per gallon on the former, and four pence'on the fat;. 
ter; but this reduaion was only <?n liquors of inferior quality, the duties 

on thofe of the firft: quality being raifed to fifteen pence per gallon when 

made from mola:lfes, and ten pence 'halfpennywhen made from productions 
of the country. This tax, efpecially that part of it impofed on fpirituous 
liquors difi:ille4 from 'home produce, has al ways been very unpopular'~ 

The law ga\'~.theoption to t,he diftiiIer to pay either the precife duty for 
each' gallon, or a co~pofition of two fhillings and eight pence per an

num forevery' gallon the fi:ills employed could contain. The difiillerli 
generally preferred the fiill mode, becaufe they were uncertain of occu

pying their ftills the whole year, and becaufe there was greater opportu~ 
nity to elude the payment of the duties in that mode, the ~iftilreries be.:.. 
ing fcattered at great diftances throughout the frates, and not very vigi-

lantly 
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lantly watched by the officers of the excife. The public opinion being 
averfe to this tax, it never wa~ univerfally collected. Many parts of fome 
of the frates, and cyen entire frates, have refuled to this day to fubmit to 
this tax. Congrefs therefore, in the laft fefllon, thought proper to de
prive the diftiller of the option the law formerly gave him as to the 
mode of paying the tax, and enjoined every diftiller to pay a compofition 
in proportion to the fize of his frills. The difriller is, however, permitted 
to make the compofition only for two weeks, or for any term between 
that and fix months; the compofition for two weeks is three pence half
penny per gallon, for fix months two fuillings and one penny halfpenny 
per gallon, and the compofitions betwecn thefe two terms are in the fame 
proportion, giving the advantage to thofe who fubfcribe for the longer 
term. By this regulation the number of excifemen is diminiihed, the 
receipt is more productive, and the inquifition attachcd to that fpecies of 
tax is narrowed as much as poffible. The tax is, notwithfranding, a 
burthen on the agriculture and indufrry of the country, and upon 3 brancll.. 
of its indufrry calculated to diminifh the employment of foreign indufrry 
and the confumption of foreign produce. 

The difrilleries that make fpirituous liquors from molaifes being chiefly 
in fea ports, and but few in number, it is not eafy to elude the duty. 
Mr. GALLATIN, in his examination of the receipts and expences of col
lection Qf the various taxes of the United States, calculates the expence 
of oolleCtion on fpirituous liquors difrilled from the produce of the coun
try to amount to nearly thirty-four per cent, while thofe on fpirituous li
quors difrilled from molaffes, known in America by the name of conti
nental rum, amount only to fourteen and a half per cent. 

The ~uantity of molaifes imported into the United States for diftilla! 
tion amounted, in the years 1790 and 1791, on an average of the two 
years, to :fix millions fix hundred and fixty thoufand gallons per annum. 
In 1790, it amounted only to three mi.llions fix hundred and nincty.fix 
thoufand nine hundred and fix gallons. 

The joint net produce of the duties on thefe two forts of fpirituous li
"-juors in the laft fix months of 1791, was one hUl\dp"d and iixty-four 
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thoufand fin: hundr~d and nj;lcty-fc\ en dollars; in 1 ,~)::? four hundred 

and forty-i~x thoniand four hundred and eighty-three dollars; in 1 ;-U;~, 

{J\'e humlrcd and thirty-nine tL)l,1:'mu nine hundred and icyenty-fi n: 

!:. ,1I~HS; in 1;~) 1, three hundred fifty-three tllOufcmd two hundred and 

t','>cnty-il\L ciullar::;; in 17U:i, Oll~ hundreu and ninety-nine thouf~md dol,-

Lr.-; and 1 j~lll, t\\-O hundred and t:lirty-eight thouf~md dollars. r, 
It i., llccdJ::ry to obienc here, that the importation of foreign fpiri

t:l:t:; liquors contJderably encreafed from the year] ,DO to the year 

17Q5., In 17VO, it amounted to three millions fIX hundred feventy-eight 

thoufand OiW hundred and ninety-nine gallons; and in ] 704, to five 

mil\i .. 'm ii:~ hU:ldrcd and. ninety-nine thoufand three hundred and iixty-
l' l' I. l" ,r '111 ( II' '. ~j _ ;-l ~ J.. r. 

Tl,<: irnpurratioll of wine, exclufive of Madeira, ill 1700, amounted to 

i~x hUIldred ic,-en thoul~ll1d feven hundred and fixty-one 2'allons; and in 
u _ 

17JD,. tc, fGl:r millions three hundred and thirty-fix thoufand and feventy-

fix ~allons. The importation of ale and porter in 1 i00, amounted to fe

venty thoufand five Imndred and iixty-four gallons; and in 1794, to three 

Ltmdrcd ~,nd thirty-one thoufand three hundred and fifty-eight gallons .. 

Ttc great increafe in thdc importations is in part to be afcribed to_the 
pre[ent v. :,r, which has incrcafcd the commerce of the United States; 

hut if we confider that a fmall portion of thefe articles is re-exported 

from ~merica, part of the encre'afe will be afcribed to other caufe~~6nc 
1)[ which is, a great decrcafe in the importation of molaifes; the quai1~ 

tit:: imported in 17Q5 being no more than half the importation of that 
article in 1700, and the fpirituous liquors difiilled from molaifes in the 
United Sta~cs was reJuccd from t'\-vo millions to one million of gallons. 

between the year 1 iQO and the )'e1r 17Q5-another caufe is the rife in 
the price of ~rain, which has bEen fo great, that the difiilleries that ufo 
that article have been fcarcely able to maintain their ground. The fol

lowing table will put this matter out of quefiion~ 
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Duties paU for the Importation if J?l}ffS, j}iritlfol's Liquors, aud ll1all Li
quors, into the CJlitcd Statfs, durillg tlte Years 1/(13, 1791, alld ] i'];; ; 

and tlte Drawbacks for till! Re-exportatioll ~f tile .{tIme Artid:J', d[ll'ijZ'~ 

the fame Period. 

Ycars-1703. 17'J'L 

Maueira \Y i nes 
Other wines 
Spi rit nOllS Ii guors 
Ale, porter, &c. 

ID~lli:7' !)21nrl~1:(3~;:2 it~~li::;,;;;·.~ 'J nl"~:'(~~~' I 
243,910 ,1,'L35 '23J,.100 4,0] '2 

1,034,56.1 -31,:3'201,U18,:;i'i4 38,117 
'2'2)57'2 25,961 163 

17U5. 
DU'ies, 'P'l,·")'d.'" 

j 00,84'2: 5/15'2. 
4t51,8~1::; 

1,,19'.2,1~)'2 

29,375 

1 1,'13::1 

09,1 S 1 
'2R8 

Th~ drawbacks for the exportation of fpirituous liquors diililled in the 
frates, are a halfpenny per gallon for thofe made from the produce of the 
country; and two pence pcr gallon for thoie made fi'om molaffes, 
which diftcrence is a compenfcl.tion for the duties paid on the importa
tion {)f molafics into the frates. 

The law that impofes thefe taxes ,\>'as paffed in March 1 / () 1 ; and 
their produce is appropriated to the payment of the interefIs and capital 
of loans made and to be made for the extinction of the national debt; 
and it is provided, that thefe taxes fhall be continued to be levied till that 
event takes place. 

The duties on the importation of molalTes was increafed one halfpenny 
per gallon in the feffion before lafr; and the drawback for the exporta
tion of continental rum increafed in the fame proportion. 

The mode of collecting the duties on manufactured tobacco has under
gone feveral alterations fince its efrablifhment, which was in 17g·1. At firfi: 
the duty was laid on the artiCle at the rate of four pence halfpenny per 
pound, but the fmallnefs of the receipts being attributed to frauds fro111 
the difficulty of knowing the quantity manufactured, the congrefs laid 
the tax on the mills, it being varied from one hundred and forty to two 
hundred and forty dollars, according to the fize and kind of mill; and 
the f>roduce of this tax amounts now to more than three times the former· 
receipts.. The drawback, however, of threepence halfpenny per. pound on 

4 C 2 the 
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the exportation of that article having exceeded the produce of the tax, it 
was plain there v{as immenfe fraud in thefe exports; and the legiflature 

entirely fufpended that tax for one year, in the feffion of 1706. In the 
lafr feffion but one they re-efrablifhed the tax; but its produce, which 
:thould it even continue to exift, 'will neyer be confider able, cannot at 
prefent be placed on the fide of the receipts of the revenue. 

The law which laid a duty on the refining of fugars in the United 
States, paficd in the beginning of 1704; but the duty did not take place 
till the 1 fr of October in thc fame year. It is one pcnny per pound on 
the fugar, when it is refined; and a drawback is allowed of two pence 
halfpenny per pound when it is exported, the additional one pcnny halt=
penny bein:!, the amount of tIlC duty impofed on raw fugars. The fame 
law, with a yiLW to encourage this branch of American commerce, im
poies a duty of two pence per pound on foreign refined fugars imported 
i.nto the frates, and no drawback is allowed on thc re-exportation of fuch 
{ugars. An addition of a t:trthing per pound has been latdy laid on the 
importation of raw fugars, and an additional halfpenny per pound al
lowed for the exportation of raw fugars refined in the fratcs. In 1705~ 
this duty produced thirty-one thoufand nine hundred and fiftcen dollars; 
and in 1706, thirty-eight thoufand dollars-the expences of col1eaiol1~ 
which amount to fiyc per cent, being deducted. 

The law impoiing a duty on. public {ales alfo paffed' ill- 17Q4. This 
duty varies from a quarter of a dDllar to half a dollar on effe-tls fold to 
the amount of a hundred dollars ~ ,in 170;; it produced thirty thoufand 
four hundred and fifteen. dollars; and in 17go., thirty-three thoufand fix 
hundred and forty-ilve dollars-the expenees of colleaion, which amount 
to two and a h~lf per cent, being deduCted. Notwithftanding the pro
vifions made by the law for the payment of this duty, the integrity of 
the auctioneers, who arc obliged to take out a licence, is its only gua
rantee. 

The tax on retailers of wine and fpirituous liquol's was a]fo impofed by 
a law of 17g4; it is five dollal'S per annum for every retailer of wine in 
lefs quantities than thirty gallons, and of fpirituous liquors in lefs quanti

tiCS 



ties than twenty gallons. Public houfes arc exempt from this tax. In 
17D5 it produced fifty-three thoufand five hundred and forty-feven dol
ars; and in 179(}, more than fifty-eight thoufand dollars-independent 
of the expences of collection, which are two and a half per cent. 

The duty on carriages was alfo firfr impofed in the h1.me year; it 1::; 

from two to fifteen dollars per annum on each carriage, according to its 

kind; in 1795 it produced forty-one thoufand four hundred and twenty
one dollars; and in 1796, fifty-three thoufand two hundred dollars. The 
expences of collection amount to five per cent. 

In 17Do a caufe was determined in the fupreme court of the United 
States, on a quefrion ariung out of this tax. The confritution fays-that nfJ 

capitatioll tax, 1lOr direl1 tax,jltall be impq(cd by cOllgrefi, except foch as may 
be impofid on the d!fferent }lates in proportion to tlzeirfidcrall1umber. A per
fan reuding in Maryland refufcd to pay the tax on carriages, on the ground 
that it was a direfl tax, becaufe it was levied directly on the article in the 
pofleffion of the confumcr; whereas to be indireB:, it ought to be laid on 
the perfons dealing in that article. The counfel for the perfon appealing 
from the tax were Mr. INGOLSON, attorney-general of the frate of Penn
fylvania, and Mr. CAMPBELL, a barrificr of Virginia ; and the counfcl for 
the government were, Mr. HAMILTON, and Mr. LEE, attorney-general 
of the United States. The latter gentlemen maintained, that the tax was 
indirect, inafmuch as it was levied upon an article of the appellant's ex
penditure, and not on his revenue. 

The term dird7, ufed as it is in the pafTc1gc of the confritution above 
cited, is 1b vague, and the writers on this fubject have given the term 
fuch oppoute interpretations, that the arguments on both fides were al
lowed to be of equal force. The fuprcme court, being empowered by the 
confritution to determine upon principles of equity as \yell as lav,:, in all 
cafes refulting from different confrrutlions of the confritution or the 
laws, gave judgment in f~n-our of the tax, declaring the taX on carriages 
to be an indirect tax; and it was certainly reaionable, in the great doubt 
the Judges mufr feel on this nice quefrion, they fhould he determined by 

the 
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./ . 
the ncceility of malcing this branch of the revenue proJu::1in;, c,il)e~'ially 

as the t,l': afFects only an article of luxury. 
Thc fiyc lait of thd~_' taxes "were impofed by Ll'vYS tLat pafTed nearly at 

the (line period, and are to ccafe ia Auguft :i 801. 
It is £liJ that the taxe's on public {ales, and on retailers of wine and 

{pirituol1s EC;t:UL, would be difplaced with advantage to the country by 
a :fi1U!1 incrcafe of the duties on importation, and ell \vine, and on the 
~ifrillcrics. It is maintained that the receipt would be greater, would be 
without additional coft, would be lcfs vexatious, and would, notwith
i1andin;..::, affect the per[ons who pay the two taxes objected to. 

Thcf~ fi ,-e taxes are kno'wn by the name of the five 1'lC'tv taxes, and are 
phcc:d uncler the (dme heads ill the returns of the fccrctary of the trea-
:Cu r ~,-. 

. The poft office is in the lundsof the government, and its profits form 
a branch of the rcyenue. It was in 170-1 the laU b:w was paifed relative 
to the adminiitration of this department. From the 1ft of Oerober, 
J ,80, to the 30th of June, 1791, the reyenue produced by the poft office 
amounted to four thou[1.nd one hundred and eighty-two dollars, from the 

] ft of July 1701 to the 31 f1: of December 1 ;Q:2, to fixteen thou[and four 
hundred and one dollars; for the whole of the year 1793, to twenty-nine 
thou[and [even hundred and twenty-two dollars; for 1794, to thirty
three thou[and~ [even hundred and twenty-eight dollars; for 1795, to 
thirty-eight thou[and {even hundred and fifty-five dollars; and for 1790, 
to [eventy-two thou{and nine hundred and nine dollars. This branch of 
t~e revenue is frill inereafing; but the government, prudently extending 
the benefits of the poft to places at prefent very little inhabited, the receipt 
in fuch places does not even pay the expenees of conveying the letters to 
and from them. 

Letters are carried here, as in England, in coaches or diligences, which 
are at the {arne time publie carriages; [0 that the gm-ernment pays le[s 
for the conveyance of the letters. In roads where ftage-eoaehes are not 
.-eftablifhcd, the letters are conveyed on hor[ebaek. 

The 
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The price of letters is three pence halfpenny for a diftance of thirty 
miles, and one and three pence for a difianc~_ of four hundred anct fifty: 
miles. Double letters, and covers cnclofing more than one letter, pay at 

the fame rate for eyery letter. P~!cLct" \\'-'i?hing one ounce pay the p"ice 

of four letters. Letters coming from abroad, and put into the pun: of
fice at the port where the '"-.:ifel lands, p~y two pence over and aboye the 
pofiage, if fent to any other part of the United States. 

The number of fhares of thc bank of the United States belonging to: 

the federal go\-ernmcnt was fi\"c thoufand, \\ hofe dividends produced a 

hundred and iixty tllOufiU1G. dollars half :,-carly. Two thoufand two hun
dred and forty were fold during the lall fix months of 17DI!, towards the 
difcharge of loans, whore 'period of repayment \"-2, arriw',t. Thc rctW:i 
of the fecretary of the trcafury makes the amount of the diy~del1J:) Lr 
the lafi half year of 1 7Un, forty-five thoufand dollars~ 

Patents granted by the goycrnment for new inventions, and pi i\ilc~,'.:·:, 
to authors for an exclufive right on their works, al(o produce a rC\TnUe to· 
the United States, but the amount has neyer exceeded fixteen hundred 
dollars, and in 17D6 was no morc than twelve hundred and fi:-:t),. 

The return of the fecretary of the treafury alfo contains the receipts, 
from the mint, of the coin of the United States; but the expenees" of 
that efiablifhment are. placed on the other fide, and greatly exceed the 

receipts. . 
The produce of all the duties, of which r hayc given the detail, 

a:mcmnted, in 1 ;-gG, to feven millions one hundred and eighty-eight thou
fand and one dollars. Thc :f()llO\y:ng is a fratement of their refpeCl.ive 
produce: 

Tonnage ~nd imports 
Difiilleries 

Refining of fugars 

Public fales 
" 

Carried oyer 

Dollars. 

6,567,{)87 
238,000 ' 

38,000 

33,0-15 _ 

---~. 

0,87 i ,03:~ 
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Brought forward 

Retailers of ,vine and {piritu'ous liquors 

Carriages 
Poft office 
Dividends on the 1harcs of the bank -• 
Patents -

Dollars. 

0,877,032 

58,000 

53,800 

72,gOg 

125,000 

1,200 

7,188,001*: 

Although it is probable that, at the conclufion of the pre{ent war, the 
importation of the produce of the Weft India iflands, deftined for re
exportation, will be reduced, and confequently the duties on tonnage di
minifhed, it is neverthelefs to be expea:ed that the total amount of the 
revenue will not be lefs, but that the encreafe of population will add to 
the importation a quantity at leaft equal to what it will lofe by other 
circumftances. But in the ftatement already made of the fituation of 
the finances of the United States, it appears that the revenues fall1hort 
of the expenditure, and that according to the lo\veft eftimatioh, it will 
require an annual augmentation of the revenues to balance the expendi
ture of nearly two millions of dollars-that is to fay, if even the prefent 
duties do not fall off in their produce, and a war with an European 
power might reduce them almoit to nothing. New fources of revenue 
muft therefore be explored, as 'well as rigid economy praa:ifcd; and no 
doubt the aid of the latter would be confiderable, if it was the refult of an 
enlightened and comprehenfive {yftem. 

The congrefs, in the {effion which ended in the month of March bft, 
laid new duties, as I haye before obferved, 011 the importation of raw 
fugars, bohca teas, rnolafies, cottons, {ugar-candy, and cocoa, with an 
addition of ten per .cent on all thefe articles when imported in foreign 

)j. The fum of 7,188,001 dollars is the aCtual receipt of the year 17% ; but the fecretary 
of the trcafury and the committee of finances in the houfe of reprefcntatives, compute 

. the annual revenue at no more than t.1,~OO,600 dollars. 

ycffcls. 
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,·efle1s. It does not appear that thefe new duties arc calculated to pro
duce more than' ane hundred and thirty thoufand dollars, and they may 
be expe8:ed to fall !hort of that fum; for it is well known that the in
creafe of this fort of taxes at once diminifhes c0nfumption, and giycs nl

couragement to fmuggling. ' A duty on ftamps, which "yas calculated to 
produce two hundred thoufand 'dollars, was irnpofcd in the laft [effion, and 
a loan of eight hundred thoufand dollars authorized. 

In the [duon before the laft, warm debates arofe on a propofition for 
laying a direCt tax upon lands. Independent of the neceffity there is at prc
[cnt of augmenting the revenues of the United States, nothing is more evi
dent than the propriety of adopting a mode of taxation which refts upon 
folid foundations., whofe produce is capable of being extended according 
to the demands of the. frate, and is independent of the fluctuations to 
which merchandize is fubjeC1:; and no tax poifeffes thefe qualities in the 
fame degree as a tax on land. The feffion, however1 paffed away with· 
out any thing being done in this important filbjetl. 

To judge of the obftacles to which fuch a [cherne would be [ubjeC1:) 
it is neceflary to take a view of the direct· taxes which at prefent cxift in 
America. The fecretary of thetrcafury, ill a report made to the houfe 
of reprefentatives, at the clofe of the year I,j06, on the practicability of 
raifing a direCl:: tax throughout the extent of the United States, gi \'es the 
following fratement of the different modes of levying taxes in ufe in the 

. {everal ftates : 

" 1 ft. A uniform capitation tax, or a direCt tax on perfons, without 
difcrimination of their property, profeffion, or employment, is impofed 
in. the frates of Vermont, N t:Y{ Hampfhire, Maffachufctts, Rhode lfland, 
ConneCticut, North Carolina, and Georgia. 

" The amount of thefe taxes in Vermont and Georgia is not known. 
In the five other {lates it is from two-ninths to four-ninths of the total 
produce of the taxes of thofo frates, 

" In none of the other ftates is this fpecies of tax in ufe; for the taxe~ 
on profeffions, on certain c1affes of pC0ple, and or{ flaves! cannot' be 
de~med of that kind. 
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H 2d. 'In the 'frates of Vermont, New Hampfhire, Maffachufetts, Con· 
neClicut, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and Kentucky, horfe~ and cattle are 
taxed, but with variations and exceptions. In Virginia horfcs only are 
taxed. In the frates of Rhode Iiland, New York, Delaware, and Mary
land, capitals and farms arc comprifed in the general computation of 
taxable property; in other flates thefe are 'not fubje8: to any tax. 

"3d. In the Hates of New York, Rhode Iiland, Delaware, and Mary
land, taxes are impofed on the general mafs of property, real or perfonal, 
~,\ i th particular exceptions itlcach of' thefe ftates; in the other frates, 
taxc.; arc impofed only upon fpecific articles of property. 

"4th, In all the frates, excepting Vermont and Delaware, land i3 
taxed, corhprifing t4e hinds uninclofed, and uncultivated; and there is 
reafon to believe that the fame meafure will be adopted in the t\,·o latter 

ftat61s~ 

" In North Carolina lands 'are taxed' by the quantity, without regard 
to their nature or fpeci.es of culture. In Kentucky'they are diyided into 
three claffes, according'to their quality, but each clafs is taxed uniformly. 
In South Carolina and Georgia the larid is taxed,' uniformly by difrricts, 
culti \'atcd or otherwife~ In Virginia it is taxed according to a perma-:
nent computation. In Maryland,. and New Jcrfey the relative value of 
the lamls in the different counties and difirictsJ is determined by the, law ; 
and in thefe difiricts t~e land is taxed according ~tojts value, never ex
ceeding a certain rate. In Pennfyl vania the land is taxed according to a 
yaluation made every three y~ars. In Connecticut all the lands, with 
the exception of fame in tWQ of the counties, are taxed according to th<t 
nature of their culture, or the kind of :£tate they are in, and that uni
t;,rmly, without regard to their refpective value. In Maifachufetts and 
New Hampfhirc land is taxed accorc:iing . to it:; produce, or the 'annual 
rent or profit it is fuppofed to bri1,1,g. In the flate of Vermont lands in;' 
eloi'ed and cuitivated. \\'ith fome exceptions, are ta:xccl uniformly,. with
out regard to thetr va1ue or produce . 

•. 5th. Capitals employed in c,ommcrce or h;l'an~lf~Clure are ta."'{cd.in 
ditFcrent ilates according to the principles of each ibtc, hi.l~in fOn1e ihttes 
they are Dot t:1xed. 

" Gth .. 



" Oth. Taxes at the difcretion of the aifefiors on t1~c CO]"pt;.ccd j1:"1-

perty or revenues of indi\ iduals, are permitted in (iif;~:rcl1t degree's :~:1.J 

modifications in fome of the flates; in oth:.::r::, ~dl the tax:\:~ ~,rc i;l'.p:)LJ 
upon precif~ objeCts, and at a certain rate." 

This :lketch may give an idea of the difficulties wLicL the lJili'~;~ \':c);)'l 

have to encounter, as well as the greater part of t1:c indiviJual fbt,,>::;, i;l 

laying a tax on land \\ith equity and with i1:eadinef" in its collcc1ion. The 
impofition of it ,,,"ould give offence, like all new taxes, efpecially of ,\ 
direCt nature; but more efpecially among a people accutomcd to pay yerj 
little in taxes. Different i1:ates having different modcs of taxing the land, 
and fome having 1~0 territorial impofition, the legiilature of the Union i,) 
placed between thefe two difficulties-,-either to adopt tor its collec1ion 
in each i1:ate accui1:omed to the tax the mode ei1:abli111ed in that frate, 
and to efiablifh a new mode for thofe i1:ates which at prefent ha\-e no fuch 
tax, which would make the tax bear unequally; or to ei1:abliill a uniform 
mode for all the i1:ates, \vhich being contrary to the habits and prejudicq 
of many of them, would add to its unpopularity, ~nd render its produce 
i1:ill more uncertain. To which difficulties it is to be added, that the 
tax being dei1:ined to the fervices of the general government, mui1: be 
colleCted by the officers of the Union, which mode of collection wou14 
be attended with great expence. The committee of finances in the houf~ 
of reprefentatives, who laid before the houfethe propofition for this tax, 
efrimates the expenees of colleCl:ion at twenty-feven and a half per cent. 

It is to be obferved, that the popular party, that is to fay, the aJlti1C
deralifls, in the houfe, gave their fupport to the meafure, perceiving that 
the ei1:ablifhment of a direCl: tax' whofe' weight fhould be immediately 
~~t by everycitizen'of,;th~ United States, would probably furnifh fomt' 
ch.eck on the difpofition theyafcribe to the government of fquandering 
,money . .il\ ufelefs expences. The federaljJls oppofcd the plan, and per
haps were not ,l:minfluenced by. the [arne reafons. All ,the adherents, 

J ,. A .... .1.. J . ~ 

!:ow,~yer, :..~f}_he .refp'e~ive parties sI~i~.?pt.vote Jw~th their lca~crs on this 
o~cafiori., " Many members .q( the houfe. were guided by their own opi-

• _ ~ • ~ 1 .." ... ~ • j .. L _... ..1. J' . . . ~ ~ .. 
nions of the tax: and thofe ooinions, which, no doubttffo,,"cd princi-. " 

. 4-n 2 pally 
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pally from a regard to the public welfare, we:e in {orne inftances tlfcribecl 
to private confiderations, according to the clrcumftances of the perfons 

voting. 
Before I conchlde this article on the finances of the United States, I 

cannot forbear to touch on a point, connected with the opinion I have al
reftdy exprdfed-that the frates in their general legillation are rather oc
cupied with the means of forcing themfelves into the rank of great and 
powerful nations than thofe of confolidating their frrength and increafmg 

their real power. Perhaps this error in their policy is the natural rcfult 

of the combination of circumfrances which furround them; but what
eyer be the caufe, it retards their progrefs as a nation, which can be 
fccurcd only by their effectual independence. I have in view chiefly 
the duties on articles of importation, which I think were not cal
culated for the fituation in which America was at the time' of their 
being efrabliihec1, nor are politic in her prefent fituation; -and their 
ill effeCts are, I believe, already evident. If we look, without pre
judice and with fufficient reflection, at the nature of thofe duties, we' fee 
they are rather contrived to increafe the revenues of the general govern
ment-no doubt a legitimate object of the taxes---than to add to the 
real welfare> or to cultivate the morals of the people, and confequently 
to add to the fecurity of the independence of the U nioh-· '-' ol:jects fiuely 
not lefs neceirary than a tax. The fyfrem of there taxes is evidently de
figned to gi\'e encouragement to the commerce aDd navigation of the 
United States; and for that object merely it is combined with fotefight. 
But commerce is onlJr a fecondary object in an extcnfiye continental 
nation, abounding with uncultivated lands. The more important ob
jects of its attention are~the cultivation of its lands, the increafe of its 
own raw produce, and the eftabliiliment of manufactures, to make it in
dependent of other nations for all the articles of the firfi: neccffity. Com
merce is no more than the means of exchanging a furpIus of produce for 
articles that a nation cannot produce or manufacture. . If it proceeds 
beyond that point, efpecially in a nation in its infancy, 'it colleCts in the 
places where it is carried on the populatioIl which w6uld otherwife 

fpread 
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fprcad generally, and which ought to be employed in making the coun
try generally productive; while it tends to fill the country with foreign 
goods, and for a long time retards the efiablifhment of manufactures at 
home. Fortunes may be made by individuals in this cour[e; but it is a 
cOUlofe that impedes the progrefs of a nation to independence and profpe
rity. The duties on importation in the United States appear to me to 
place them in this fituation. They are no doubt very high; but as there 
are few manufactures in the United States, the duties do not at all prevent 
the introduction of foreign merchandife, which turns all the difpofable 
labour, or the greater part of it, to navigation, for the introduction of fo
reign merchandife is the fupport of navigation, and enables it to afford 
wages for labour greatly exceeding what can be given by agriculture. 
The dearnefs of labour alfo oppofcs itfelf to the efiabliiliment of manu
factures, which are attended with difficulties and hazard, even in coun
tries where labour is cheap. The money of the United States, and the 
produce of their lands, enriches foreign nations, efpecially England, with 
whom their commerce is the moft confiderable, and indeed to whom it 
is almofi wholly confined. It is a real tax p~id by America to England. 
Part of this money, indeed, remains in the hands of the American mer

chants, and confequently returns to the cultivator of the lands, but the 
greater part c_nrichcs a foreign country. 

The reader ,will be ehabled to judge of the truth of thefe obfervations 
.by the following cOrhparative view of the amount of the importation of 
the produce of the United States into England, and the importation of 
Englifh merchandife into the United States, prefented in 1,00, to the 
hou[c of commons in England. 

Imports 
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' TIIlarts (/ tk'/'~·.:'i'cd U"ited SlatL's into ElIgI,md. 

Years . 
(-----~-

..A.. ___ , 
;";tatts. ] iU:2· 17LJ3. ] 704. 1795. 

- --
£. Rerling. £. £. £. 

~ ew England 101,li16 88,701 40,-101 154,013 
.:'\ l'\\- York 1.;0,,6g 14{),{)75 !)2,947 165,80,1 
} \:nnl}'lvania 4~,620 168,708 35,80g ·185,310 
l\1aryland 11 8 ,~~)O 102,lg8 35,388 78,741 
Virginia 30g,182 2(J~,681 2{1-1,21 9 189,·Jt)7 
I\orth Carolina 4-1,650 28,000 8,012 19,340 
South Carolina 21O,839 10, ,625 10-1,055 230,8-19 
Georgia ·4~,,~3~ 36,059 1-4:,898 :28,548 

I 1.Cl38,707 904,040 625,;;-1 1,352,130 , 

Imports of England into the flveral United States. 

Years. 
r------ -A- , 

States. 1,92 . 1793. 1794. - 1795. 
.. - --

£.11:erling. £. £. £. 
New England 614,363 435,825 5] 7,445 672,337 
New York 834,041 763,980 1,021,997 1,346,634 
Pennfylvania 781,07-1 855,206 708,832 1,307,736 
Maryland 505,119 547,583 640,129 650,148 
Virginia 846,517 549,032 662,160 771,487 
North Carolina 38,157 25,512 9,2{)3 15,768 i 

South Carolina 575,266 311,274 227,588 570,429 
Georgia 76,877 26,260 12,423 13,573 

4,271,418 3,514,681 3,859,871 5,254,114 

COMMERCE 
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COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES, EXPORTATION, 
TONNAGE, &C.' 

b83 

The preceding article gives a good idea of the commerce of the U ni ted 

States, as far as a judgment can be formed from the entries made in the 

cufrom-hou{e books. 

\ Another way of judging of the advantage of a commercial intercour{e 

between two frates, is the value of bills of exchange. Thore of the 

United States drawn upon London, at iixty days fight, have always been 

at two per cent at leafr above par, except in the month of November 

1792 only, when they were at par; and fincc they have been at fix, and 
even as much as nine per cent above par. 

The balance of trade may be {omewhat in fayour of the United St:ttC5: 

in their dealings "ith other nations; but that is a ycry infum.cient com

pen{ation for the diiadvantagc they labour under in their commercial in

tctcourfe with England, and that {oldy on account of the manufadured 
articles which they take from that country. 

This fyfrem, {o ruinous to the fortunes of the American people, is frill 
more prejudicial to its morals. The merchant in the ports of America~. 

who receives manutat1:ured goods from abroad, naturall:.' endc,~H~urs' t~ 
increafe the confi.lmption of them, iince it incrcJ.{cs his profit. He thcl'(

.fore diffu{cs them in the interior, and as t:1r, as he can hope to find a i~l; .. >: 

and a tafre for foreign commodities accompanic:.; their introdu~1ion intu 

the fl10fr difrant provinces. 

There is no point of the :.Jnited States, how1.::';c1' remote, e ',Tn in tIle 

':wopds, in which' ,oIle: ftore, and frC(l'clently !11or~~, may not be found . 
. There areefrablifhed warchoufes for iorci~n goods. which are emptied 
and filled again twice in the year, and of. which the prup':ctors make :! 

-J\apid fortune. . ~ 

The home manufac'lures do not {ufficc alene to :f<ttd)' tLe t;Ji,1:.: C,.L' 

]u~ury .. ):which is ihfpirc<Jby~th(jj fight of.articlcs more cL:gc.:-;t, l'llC.'. 

tllQWY, and more in,failiiol1.iu.the. ~rcat tq~~s. 
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A 'woman, or a young lad, would be a!hamed to appear on a Sundel)" 
~t church, \vithout ,a gown, a waitl:coat, or a hat, manufaCtured in Eu
rope, for which they pay as much as fixty per cent dearer than in the 

fhops of Philadelphia or NC\\" York. 
A tatte for luxury leads to expenfive habits, and confequently to im

prudence. .It i,~ therefore an obftacle to the complete happinds which 

this nation fcelTIs deained by nature to el~oy. The introduction of 
thefe foreign commodities into the back-fettlements may be compared to 
the introdudioll of rum and whiiky among the Indians. The motive i::; 

• 
the fame, and produces the fame efleets. 

The abundant importation of merchandife manufactured in England 
into the United States, naturally proceeds from thofe i1:ates having been 

habituated, while EngliDl colonies, to recei\-e them from the mother 
country, of which it was the interett to keep its manufactories confiantly 
at 'work, and which, hom its being the feat of power, pofie!fed all the 
means of forcing that importation. 

It may be eaftly concciyed that, after the reyolution, the opulent in
habitants of the American cities, mufi naturally haye retained their tafrc 
for Engliih fruiTs and furniture, and the habit of ufing them; and that 

it was the interefi: of the Englifh merchants to encourage that habit; and 
this it was the more eafy tor them to do, as the old American houfes 
haying been almofi: all difperfed by the revolution, the American 
merchants were in general little elfe at that time than the agents of 
Engli1h houft.:s. This fiate of things is then what it could not fail to be, 
fince the Icgi:O.aturc has oppofed no obfiacle to the prevalence· of habit 
and individual intcrefr. 

With more wifdom and forefight, it {cerns that the gove-rnment of 
the United States would have prohibited all articles of luxury manufac
tured abroad, or at leafi: would haye taxed them as high as circumfrances 
would have permitted, without giying too great encouragement to {mug-
gling. ~'. 

Public fpirit effectually prohibited them, during the revolution; and 
yet everyone was then clothed, although many hands were taken. away 

from 
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from the loom by military fervice, and by the uneafinefs and misfortunes 
always attendant upoQ. war; and the population is now nearly double 
,what it then was. Neceffity would immediately ha,'e extended domeftic 
.manufaCl:ories, and would have led to the fpeedy ~ihbliiliment of na .. 
tional ones. 

At the outfet their produCtions would have been of a coarfe qua ... 
lity. People too nice to be contented with them, might then have, pro
cured foreign merchandize. by paying double or treble their real value i 
but ninety-nine out of a hundred of the inhabitants would foon have 
accufromed themfe1ves to the manufactures of the country, fince it would 
not have been eafy for them to procure the produce of oth<:;r peoples' la
bour. The;! home manufaCl:ories would confequently have made a rapid 
advance towards perfection. 

Navigation employing fewer hands, agriculture "\vould have had more 
at its difpofd. The illcreafe of cattle; now very fcarce in America, 
would have been one of the confequence.s of keeping up the natiopal, do
mellie, and other manufactures .. 

The Englifh, French, and other artifans, now \ ... -orking in Europe upon 
the Inerchandize exported to America, would have brought their induf
try into the United States, where they would have obtained a more 
comfortable livelihood. 

The United States would ha,'c reafon to fcar, that the prohibition of 
forcign merchandize in their ports would have prevented their own pro
duce from finding an outlet. The productions of the United States arc 
articles of the full: neeeffity; and feveral of them are to be found only 
within their territory. 

As to their navigation, their fiilieries alone would havc been a nur{ery 
for more fcamen than they will {oan have occafion for, it is to be hoped, 
in order to man their veifcls of war; and their commerce would not 
have been therefore annihilated. No Qoubt, it would have been lcfs 
brilliant than we have (een it for fome years, but it would have been 
more folid. 

America would have had left; credit abroad; Qut that credit is her 
VOL. II. 4 E rum. 
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ruin. She would have -htid lefs fi8:itious riches; but would have por
fdTed 'more -real wealth; 'Jl Fewer emigrants from other' countries .would 
have c~Irie to her with a vicw of making fortunes; but fue would have 
'received a much g;-~'l.tcr proportion of the laborious' claff'es of the com
munity. Thofe fortunes which give fuch fallacious indications of prof
'perity, are all'made at the expenee of America'; they carry away the 
money, and leaye there nothing but European habits, I had almoft faid 
VIces. 

The real balance ot trade would have been m her iayour; and It has 
been feen how much it is againft her. She would have had ~ewer. [pe
culations and fpeculators, but better morals; a lefs fplendid difplay of 

. . 
luxury, but more republican infritutions. The intercourfe with forcign 
natiol!s would huyc been lefs expenfive; but finding within, herfelf the 
means of fuppl)iing all her wants, ihe would have been more independtnt. 
-In a word, ihe would have acquired every year an increafe of fubfiantial 
eJlho1!pr1illt; "hereas, that on which fh~ boafis, and on whi~h {hi is:con:' 
gratulated, is nothing but a bloated appearance of corpulcncc: 

No doubt the cufiomhoufe would have produced lcfs to the national 
tie afur y , but direa taxes would cafily have fupp1i~d thc deficiency; and 
if the r nited States had followed this fyfiem from the time -of the tevo-

• 
lution, their own indufrry would have been almoft adequate to their 
wants; 'whereas at 'prefent they cannot do without 'thc affiftancc of 
foreigners, except in the manufacturing of hats and leather, of which the 
r:nv materials' are the produce of their own country. 

They are dependent; and'- that. dependence which arifes" from. ~heir 
want~, and which will always increafe in proportion, as luxury, already at 
". grc.lt height in America, ihall be carried higher frill, m~y have' an influ
c")'ce ,:"pon the political determinations of the United States; and may 
l~~d them into great errors, and to the adoption of mcafures faorier 'or 
later prejudicial to their interefi. . 

. :Sevcral manufactories of fail-cloth have' been ef1:ablifbed jr, the U~ited 
States with tolerable fucccfs,. but ha\"c been carried _to no great extent. 
"Every year alfo fome fpinning -efiab1iihments, and even cotton manu-

factories, 
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faCi~J""i~,;~ are· attempted to be fet on foot; but the following year they 
are {W', to fali; for no olLer rcafon than the high price of labour, which 
is: itfel( a con(eq uence of the general fyftem of taxation. 

I have fpoken of the exports ,of the different ftates of the federal 
union, ill proportion as my tra, ,-Is hayc carried me into thofe different 
~ates, and more or le[s in detai1,. according to the nature of the informa. 
tiOll that .1 w"as able~o procure. The exports of the general commerce 
of A~er~cf1 are th~ rcfult of thofe of the particular ftates. Here follow 
~he total~, as prefenteq annually to the congrefs by the {ecretary of the 
treafury.. . 

It .was only from the 1ft of September 1789, that an exaCt amount 
was taken of them, that of the p~eceding years being imperfetl:. In ac .. 
counts of this fort, the year begins on the 1ft of o Clober, and ends on the 
Sot~ of S~ptember,following. 

Amount of the Exports of the United States. 

1791, - 19,012,040 dollars. 
17D'2, - 20,753,097 

,] 703/--- 26,109,572 

1704, - 33,02tJ,233 

1795, - 47,989,472 
1700,.- 67,004,097 

This fi:atement exhibits a progreffive augmentation, fuch perhaps as 
never exifted in any country in fo iliort a fpace of time. But this is the' 
place to repeat what I have {aid as often as I have had an opportunity of 
{peaking of the exports of different ftates, that anyone would be grofsly 
deceived who iliould judge of the increafe of the produce and refources of 
tbe United States by this enormous augmentation of their exports. 

The exports confift, 
1. Of the productions of the country, which, although increafed in 

quantity to a certain degree, have rifen much more in value; fome forty 
per cent, others a hundred, two hundred, and even more. Th'is is 

4 E 2 owmg 
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owing to the wants of Europe, exhaufted by the war in which it has beetl
engaged. The value then of thefe exports is far from being an exatl: re
prefentation of the real wealth of the country, which can only be the re
{ult of an increafe in the quantity of its produce. 

2. The war, in which all the commercial powers haye been engaged 
for five years more or lefs, keeps their trade in a nate ()f almoft total 
ftagnation. The United States are a kind of temporary depot of the pro .. 
duce of all countries, and of many of their colonics,whete, before the 
war, American veffels had not, by a great deal, fo extenfrve a permiffion 
to trade. Foreign produce is therefore brought into the ports of the 
United States in much greater quantities than their confumption re
quires, and in much greater quantities alfo than it would be if Eurbpe 
were at peace. 

The commodities over and above the confumption of the U cited 
States are re-exported, and fupply the different fiates of Europe and 
their colonies. 

This increafed exportation is then, in this point of view, a ,'ery un
certain indication of the real increafe of the wealth of the United States,_ 
:lince it does not depend upon the produce of their foil, and neither is nOf
can be lafting, A comparifon of the quantity of the produce of the 
foil of the United States exported annually, during fix years, will furnifh. 
an incontefrible proof of the truth of the foregoing obfervations. 

It is, again, from the accounts prefented to congrefs by the fecretary of 
the treafury, that I have made out this ftatement. 

ACCDunt 



AelDunt of 'lhe Exports oj the principal Articles oj the Produce Dj tht Uniud States, for thl Tears 179 I, 1792 , 

·1793, 1794': J,79S, and 1796. 

.... 
MERCHANDIZE. 

Potaib and pearlath .,... - - - Tons. 
Fiih, driJd and fmoked, - - - - Barrels. 
Ditto, fait -.- _ Barrels, from 50 to 6~ pounds. 
Whale and otacr Jiili oil Gallons, reckoned at 4 quarts. 
Spermaceti oil _ ~ Gallons. ..... 
Whalebone -- _ ..... POl.)nds. 
Spermaceti ~andJei - . Boxes, from 30 to 60 pounds. 
Leaf tobacco .... Calks, from 1,090 to 1,200 ~llnds 
ManufaClureci tobacco - - ollnds. 
Linfee<!. ....... ..... - Tons. 
Wheat _ _ Bulhels of 64 pounds. 
Corn of other kinds _ Barrels of 18,0 pounds. 
Flour Barrell of 196 pOllnds. 
Ditto. of ~yc. ~aize, and buck-wheat Barrels of 186 bounds. 
Sea bifc~)~ _ . ' arrels. 
~itto _ _ .,.... Kegs. 

ice Tierces cf 600 pounds. 
Beef, pork, bacon - Barrels of 1 So pounds 
Butter _ _ Firkins, from 50 to lao pounds. 
Cheafe - Qtntals. 
Onions and potatoes - _ arrels. 
Horned cattle _ _ Numbers 
Horks ~nd Mulq - Ditro. 
Pigs and {beep - - Ditto. 
Ox hides, calf and 1beep fltins -
:J..eather _ _ - Pounds. 
$h~s and boots _ - Pairs. 
TallQw - Pounds. 
Candles . _ _ Boxes from 30 to 60 pounds. 
fraval ftores, pitch, turpentine, rotio, tar, &c. &c. Barrels of 300 p~lUllds. 

ron _ - - - Tc:ms of 2,200 pounds. 
.1ndigo - Pounds. 
f'CottQn ~ - Ditto. 

YEARS • 

~~17-9-1-.~f-!7-9-~-·~1-1-79-3-.T~·1-7-94-·~1--17-~-5-·~I-I-7-9-o) --- -
6,354 : 7,824 6,117 1,1,1 <lh990 5,084-

3S3,~37 : 364,S99 372,825 ,p8,907 400 ,818 377,7 1 '5 
5h·P+ 48,277 45,440 36,S0~ 55>999 87,SS8 

447,3 23 406,42.3- 5 12 ,7 80 970,628 810,524- i~176,6so 
• 134,595 6313 85 140,05 6 82,493 80,856 164,04-5 

124,829 154,4°7 202,620 31 :;,461 4 10,664 308,3 14-
4,5 60 3,938 5,S75 5.,16z 5,997 4,-l18 

· ..... ~ 112,428 509,947 80,158 61,°5 0 691018 
96,S-II 127,c}IO 173,H3 56,7 85 I49,699 2¢,Zla7 
58,49 2 52.3 81 51,7°8 38,620 53,552 51,100 

1,018,339 853,7901,45°,575 696,797 141,273' 31,z:z6 
2,046,419 2,291,465 l'354'~70 1,72.7,648 2,187,83 f f.3Z9,!!It. 

619,687 824,464 1,°74, 39 8z8,+05 687,369 72 j,194-
101,3 13 73,25 2 97,81S 53,7 82 IQ8,19 1 90,807 
100,279 80,c;:l86 76,Q53 68,479 7 1,33 I I~h,06) 

15,346 37,645 43,306 4~,9r6 37,462 27,10:l. 
· • • • . .. I.P,762 134,611 loz,oz6 I38,5~6 IJl,039 

94,621 120,017 120,05 61 156,07 2 2.01,133 167,526 
16,666 11,761 9,190 36,93 2 28,389 34,065 

1,299 J ,zSIJ 1,462 5,769 23,43 1 17,3$% 
64.683 131,8,p 289,747 786,192 695,559 657,000 

4,62 7 4,551" 3,728 3,495 2,.5 10 4,6~; 
7,419 6,557 5,7 18 3,445 4,025 7,001 

27,180 33,444 21,998 14,990 11,416 12,993 
704 1,602 978 53,146 26,865 16,06+ 

5,424 19,536 . . • . • •. 746.853 1,819,2;4 127,°44-
7,p8 9,254 10,269 99,0°9 16o,r~7 ZZ-O,7 2+ 

317, I 95 152,6zz 309.366 130,012 49,5 15 187,4°3 
2,745 3,997 9,857 20,38r 28,695 06,57% 

· • • . . •. 146,()09 114,97 1 72 ,55% J3%,8~6 138,34 
4,553 3,633 2,879 2,926 3,5i2 3,3°1 

• . • . • .. 858,996 693,299 39 1,997 77 1,n6 <P 5,63S 
189,316 138,3281,706,6005,°5),4°0 10,111,921 6,106,7 29 

'" There.two laft arlicln :lore alfo imported in conliderable quantities fince the war. The accounts of the Cuftomhou[e do not difiingyilh the quantity ~f t~e 
produce of the United States from that which is the re[ult of fordgn produce. It is only knCilwn that t~ ,~lt~rF gf m~lO is nQ-w al~Q1t I~Uc;N tu .1111 UI 

~Qlina and in GeQrgia~ and that that gf ~Qtton is very m'.,ch increafed there, .,.. . 
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Upon examining thi'S ftatement with' atfciltian,it-wl11"befeen,·" ' 
1. That the quantity of wheat ex,P?rted from the United ~St,*~s ~s eli

miniihcd, and that the in'~reafe' il}. the exportation of flour, prbr:cfdiljlg 
from ti.::? great number of mills that have b~en fucceffively eret.h:d,' ajI1 ,I in 
th~t of fea-bifcuit, -does not by i great dealcon'lpenfate the decreafe Ie (he 
exportation of wheat.- Thisdecreafe,-for which I· have met with no ohc 

\",ho could give me a realon compl~tce~y fati~f~40!Y' is ?wing, ,in p&rt, to 

the ravages committed in feyeral. flates by'the ,gcffiantJy, \yhich Is 
mad~ it riecdTary to abandon the 'cl,11tivation of wheat,: and in part 0 

the great quantity of land laid, down in pafture. ]~ut I muft again e
peat~ that the difference in the exportation of ·wheat is too great to jbe 
explained in this manner, efpecially as in many: new fettlements, cor1 i~ 
cultivated at le~ft during the fi.i1~_years; and 9-~ in._lnatiy parts of "1r
r;inia, Carolina, and 'Maryland, the cultivation of \vheat has very gerie-

I , _ 

rally fuperfeded that of tobacco ~nd indigo . 
.The confumption Ifi.ay be' Increa1ed-tn: the great towns by the incrcaiC 

of,their population; and alfo in foine of the b~ck fettle!llents, wh~e, 
. ...... -- . 

o«--ing to a want .of corn-mills, the ufe of wheat-flour. was forme~ly 

almofr unknown. But this increafe of 'confuinption cannot be very 
great; for in a:lr;lOft ~very part of the United St~tcs where wheat is cuI:: 
fiyated, the inhabitants live upon rye-breatl, and frill more commonly 
upon'maize or Indian-corn. _ 

:2. That th~ exportation of other corn, that is to' far, . rye, barley, &c. 
is al[o diminifhcd. This is owing to the increafed confumption of the 

, . 
dii1:illeries, which, though checked of late by the high' price of grain, 
h~5 ne\erthele[s been very con'uderable 'during the'lafr fix years. 

, 3. It }Yill be [cen that the exportation of leaf tobacco is very m'ij.ch 
dijrniniihed, ~nd that ,this ~iminution is :not compenfated by the' g~eat 
i~crcafe of: manufaetured: toba~co; bec~ufe it is true,: as I have obferved 
in: my a~count of the fouthern frates, that the cultiy~tion of tobacco i~ 
e~ceedingly ~edea{ed. ' 

: 4. T~at th~ in~relfe ~f €ultur~ ha~ been d.ircc5l:cd. to that of vege
tajl)lcs, :opions;and potatoes, a~d that~ it is cormdcrable; and that it ha~ 
talkcn- a: filJJ ~reiter ~u~rIl ~0'1~rQ~. arti~dal mer .. lo\\'s,: or what are callec 

gra.lloe 
~ 
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grazihg farms. 'The'.enormou's ;diff.erencebefween tbte(progreffiv~ ex
ports ,from 17tH to 17g6, of cheefe, butter, tanow./~{ln~les, -a,rtd manu .. 
.faaured· ilioes, is a 'proof of it; althoughit'i; true fliafttlie: tamieri"es of 
the United States import a great quantify, of taw 'hl"des..,from ··that part 
of St.~"Domingb:which "formerly'belorlged t~ thc'"Spaniatd-s. 
:-. '5~' ItoolJ alfocbe" ;rema~ked; that' the~ prodtcce:of the.fifhGries--ig.:rpuch 
increafediin'the laft fix years; .but.the

T

gtea11g:( 'part~ o(j:his;,prGdut~;J-fu 
iCorifrth:rltbly aug~en:tedin quantity, is in itfulf of'little value~ e~tepti-ng 
the wnale fifhery; and althotlgh the:amGmnb of its whGle; vahle e'Xceeds 
that of the value of produce ·diniinifhed'in quantity, the incr.eafe is hardly 

".of any. a~Wul'It' in' the iminenfe pr~reffion of the' general value ,of -the 
-e~ot.ts,'wbich was eilirimted" at nineteen miHibns twelve thou1and and 
forty:dollris in 179 I, 'and at fixty-feven'millions fixty' four thoufand and" 
. ninety: fevendollars in 1796. 

The following account of the exportation of foreign produce win 
. prove how much of the increafc in the exports of the United States i;, 
aow.ing to·.~hat-branch of COIIl'mexce. ' 

AC~OUllt of the Exports of tlte pj'illcipal Articles of Foreign. Produce. 

YEARS. 
- -~erch~~di~e~--- I 
_ _ _ . Ii 9 1 :~ I 702. \ ) 793. 1 7 ~H . I 

- ,-. ~. - ;. , 
1;95 .. 1 17QO. 

, Ibs. 962,91'1 ~,336,'742 - - - - -" - •. - - 6 2,~ 85, i 11 

Cocoa !" .... '.; l1>s. S,32~ '6;660' 200,691 l,Hl,S02 525,442 9,~8,107 

'1.U~efinef. fugtltt '! Ibs .74,60'1-1,176,156 4,539,80!) .~ 'j,56~,g 11 '21,99~1,8S9 :H)g·~~)6 ~ 1-

l: "' 
~ime.nta ~d.pe,pPl'~~S !04Z,(9:) 351,~75 12S,~H; 6O,95~1 543,661 9g.9,~5S 

.. MerChailZe ~o n by f h. 
~he nal e of ~ry oods, . ; 

~ :l!ifis 0, ali folts, ~o~k. . '0 .. 
, ")ll1g~; p~eJ;," ,~. +.tl~e, ~ ~ " 

29,36; - - - - - - 2,819,19n 6,55,1,346 
! . 

40,152 186,520 3,19,000 

I.ihall 
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I fuall add to this an amount of the drawba.;k upon the l'e-e%PQrtation 
of foreign produce imported into the United States in' the ,courfe of the 
years 1708, 1704, 1705 j I was not able to procure one 'of the two pre
ceding years, nor of the year 1706. 

I do not pretend to give, by thisftatement, a precife idea of the con .. 
fumptionof foreign produce in the United States; hecaUfe goods being 
intitkd to the right of a drawba.ck fqr a whole year after they have been 
-entered in the cufromhoufe books, it fometimes happens that articlei 
which h~ve paid the duties in one year, and which are included in the 
receipts of that year, are not re-exported till the year after. 

The following account, however, will afford an idea generally true. of 
the confumption of that produce; and it win ihew. that the confump
tion of colonial commodities is little augmented in the United States, 
while that of articles manufaaured in England is confiderably in .. 
creafed.. 

AccfJtlnt of the Duties paid upon certain Articles of foreign Product, and of 
the Drawbacks paid upon their re-exportation, for the years 17g3, 17Q4. 

Dnd 1795. 

-

Merchandize. 

ry goods, &C."" 

off'ee 

D 

C 

C 

U 

P 

oeoa 

nrefined fugar 

imento an<l pepper 

-

1703. 

-
Dllti~s paid.\Drawbacks. 

1,823,442 9,065 . 
1,396,652 169,928 

29,182 6,201 

660,350 13,634 

32,'140 3,1314-

YEARS. 

1704. 17g5. 

- -
Duties paid. Drawb3ck~. Duties paid. Drawbacks. 
-~ --
2,:339,32S 19,506 3,563,441: 85,78<1 

1,680,163 1,14-1,523 2,694,90~ 1,946,226 

54,542 IV,246 13,576 46,834-

727,332 155,760 970,888 365,423-

68,768 li,36~ '10,201(; 39,13-' 

'I/< Nankcens, whkh pay a duty of thirteen per cent upon :importatioD, are included 
in this article. 



'No doubt this increafc in the exports giv~s a great inc(eafe ofacrivity 
to trade: no doubt, alfo the xife of the price of ,commodities is another 

augmentation of wealth; but it can. only be confidered ~s temporary. 

This,. perhaps, is ~hc place to fay a fC\v w.ords conccrr:tnz, the :nature 

and polition of.the commerce of the United St.ates. 

As long as the United States were Engliih colonies, th~ir trade was 
regulated by the interefr and ambition of the. mother country~ and cQuld 
.only be confidered as a branch of the Engliih commerce. This is nearly 
the cafe with Ireland at prefent. 

The accounts prefented to the Englii}} Parliament, 'which will be 
found hereto aIUlexed, of the imports and exports of the frates of Ame
rica, during the laft twelve years that they were Englifh colonies, will 
prove how great has been the increafe of the commerce of the United 
States fince that period. 

Yet if they be compared with an account of the commerce carried on 
between the United States and England, from 1792 to 1795, i~ferted 
in the preceding part of this volume, it will alfo prove how much the 
imports of the Engliih manufactures into the United States have aug
mented, fince the latter became independent. 

Hence it appears, that the augmentation in the commerce of the 
United States, and confequently their independence, which may be con
:lidered as the principal caufe of it, haye been exceedingly advantageous 
to England, who neverthelefs confiders their emancipation as an in
jury, and would not be forry to have an opportunity of taking her re

venge. 
I am far from thinking, however, that France, on being made fenfiblc 

of this truth, ought to regret for a moment the efforts the mack to affift 
North America in obtaining the acknowledgment of her independence. 
Thofe efforts, even though the United States may be in general forgetful 
of them at this moment, are neverthelcfs one of the moft honourable 

traits of French generofity. Befides, France has had a fhare in the trade 

of the United States, which fhe would never ha,,-e had,. if they had re-

VOL. II. 4 F remained 
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mained fubjeB: to England; a :lhare which, with better conduct, fllC 

might have rendered much greater :fi:ill, and which, with rational prin
ciples, :lhe may no doubt hereafter increafe. In a word, thefe great fer.., 
vices rendered by France will, as long as there is any gratitude in the 
United States, lea\'c in the minds of their inhabitants an inclination fOe 
the friendfhip and alliance of France, which all the intrigues of Englan<l 
can only fufpend for a time. 

.4CC010lt 
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A((f)zmt of the r:due of the Imports, from America into Ellxltllh1, for eleven J:',1rs, as pnf'lded 10 l!,? 
Britijh l'"rlillllit'llt. 

COLONIES. 
1763. q6.;J.. 1705. 17 66. 17 67. '-. - ----

£. £. [. £. [. 
~ cw Fl1<rland • • . 7I,Z)3 92,59:' 150,690 14.6,3 IS J 32,694 
-\cw Y;rk . • • . 53,988 53,697 . 54,959 67,020 6[,422 

PCl1n[ylv<mia. • • • 38,228 36,25 8 25,148 26,85 1 37,64 1 
V ir<'inia and Maryland. 642,294 559,4°8 50 5,67 1 460,754 437,926 
Car~lim\ • • • • . 382.366 H[,727 385.9 18 29 1,5 [9 395,027 

YEA,I\S. 

, 7 bi3. 17 69' 

[. £. 
15o ,89b 133.7 88 

87, J IS 70,+66 
59,4°6 26, I I I 

406,0+8 361 ,89 2 
508,108 387,114 

1770. I 17 71. 

[. I 
15'10398 r ( 

69,882 $ 
2~,109 3 

435,°94 5i 
27 8,907

1 
.p 

, 

[. 
8,218 
5,87 ~ 
I~615 
j,848 
0,31 I 

l772· 177:" --- --
£. [. 

13 2 ,082 12~,003 

bZ,707 70,246 
::'9,133 36,052 

52 8,404- 589.80 3 
425,923 45 0,513 

Totuls . .r, 188, 129 [,083,683 I, 12Z,386 9?Z,462 , 1,06.h7 1°11,2 I 1,5i 5 <)79.37 1 966,3901 ,z8 3'~()ill, 198,Q.49~ 1,28 7, 2/ 7 

AO:Olll/j of the l":.z/ut' of tIre E.vport s from F.lIg·"lIid to AI!l£'l'ictl for tIll' .fl/IIC e!c'7.·(JI Ji,tl rs. 

YEARS. 

17 b9.! 1770·1 1771. 177 2 . 177.~· 
COLO~IES. 

176b• 17b 7· I 76~. q6j. 17 63. 1764. ------------------, 
£. [. [. [. £. I [. £'. £. £. £. £. 

]\jew Fnglallli ••• 258,854 462,573 455,526 424,727 421,067 426,549 2q,675 400,51 11,420,119 SZO,39+ 5~9,lS4 
New lurk ..•• 238,560 515,+16 382,349 330,829 417,9)7 +Sz,93'J 7+,918 47;,Q()1 6;3.621 H3,(~'70 :;:0)'1,21..\, 

Pen!l(ylvania .••. 28+,152 435,191 363,368 327,31+ 371,~30 432,107 199,909 IH,S81 728,j4+ 507,<)0,) 4 zt'+j,8 
\Cirginia and :\IarylanJ. 555,391 515,1<)2 383,22+ 372,548 437,628 .475,9Q 483,;62 71;.7'ci:;: 920,)26 79>910 3:B,~0+ 
Carolina • . • . .1 250,132 305,808 334,709 296,73 2 2+4,0<)3 289,808 306,600 q6,:::;3 4°9, 169 +-ISl ,61O 3++,159 

TotalI • .i I ,S8i,089 2,231, ISO~ r,9Ig, 176 1'7~2,1 ~o I,S92,~75 2'I07'408\I.:::8~'46+ 1,875_+,8 +,1:; 1,979 ;:2{,79)1 1.9 17.9 1 ~ 
[. 

Total of the Imports fcr r I Yell'S, 12,291,039 
I n:ight, I n(urance ;,(lJJ Profit at 

IZ ptf (Cllt • • • • • • • •• 1,474,924 

J 3,,°5,963 

A\'O::I:',::;~ [or a Year •• r,z51,451=5,S63,Oo.P dollars. 

£. 
Total of the Exports ...... 23'/H,16_~ 
Freight, Ini'lll'JIICe alld PI ,Air, :It 

12 per rent. • . . . . . .• 2,S'1t\O"lC) 

26,5 32 , : ('-, 
~----

AvuJg,e for a Yell' ••. ;,+rC,,:;69=n,;.:},;c.h~ ~!0J. 
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T!tA VEL'S j::-;' NORTH AMEl'tIC'A:, 

It \V;l.S at the peace by \\ hich England acknowledged their indepen
dence, that the United States began to trade under their own colours. 
Rut the great difrrcfs in which they were left by the war, and the \',-cak
ne1~ of the conred~racy, rendered their commerce ftill very precarious. 

Each Hate had its particular laws, prohibitions, and regulations. 

Some of them ihut their ports againi1: certain foreign merchandize, to' 
wlrich others opened theirs. 

1:'hc b W5 and the cui1:omhoufe f:ttes c 1~anged e\-ery year, according to, 

momentary confide rations ; and the mofr natural refult of this order of 
thjl1!:~ was, an aCtive rivality and jealoufy between the different frates. 
It is'then, properly fpeaking, £Ince the adoption of the new confritution, 
that the name of the commerce of the United States may be given to the 
commerce of tL c different 1tatcs of North America. 

The firfr Cal!je, however, of the increafed commerce of the United 

States, may be carried as far back as the end of the year 178-1. At that 
period, an order of the king of France in council, opened to their ihips 
three ports in ~L Domingo, whither they were allowed to carry faIt fiih, 
upon paying a fi11al1 duty. This order alfo authorifed the adminifirators, 

of t:ll' iibnd to permit the importation of their flour, whenever occafion 
might require it. The American fhips, till then, had only had permif
{ion to carry timber and live frock to St. Domingo, and that only into a 
:Ingle port. They were refrric1:ed by the new order, as they were before, 
from taking (my thing in exchange except fyrups and molaifes. Accord
ing, then, to the letter of the edict, their returns could be of no great 
valuc; but the admiffion of American fhips into three ports of St. Do
mingo, gave a greater facility to fmuggling, of which they did. not fail 
to a\-ail thcmfelves. /' 

The Englifh, it is tnlc, carried. Jamaica fugar and coff~e into the ports 
of thc United States; but they were withoutcompetit0rs, and fold 'them 

at a high price. 
The wants of the United States required a much greater quantity than 

they received from England, and their interefi fiimulated them to pro
cure it in ~1 direct ,yay. 

Flour 
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Flour and dry goods were fraudulently introduced into the ifland. 
Raw fugar and coffee were frauduleritly exported; and the returl}s be
gan to be of fome impodance though frill much refrric1ed in quantity. 
by the illegality of the means made me of to obtain them. 

But this traHic foon ceafed to be illicit. The violent fhock which 
the revolution gave to the manufactures and comlnerce of France, forced 
her to op~n the ports of her colonies to the veirels of neutral powers. 

From that moment the Americans engroifed all the commerce of the 
French colonies, which the) were fo well {ituated to carryon, and 
which promifed them fuch confiderable profits. 

The others powers of Europe which had alfo colonies in the Weft 
Indies, being almoft all fucceffively engaged in the war, opened the ports 
of their colonies in like manner to the Americans, or at leaft confiderably 
eliminiihed their prohibitive regulations. 

Thus the commerce of the United States had the victualling of the 
Weft India ifiands, as well as an exclufive trade with the French and 
Dutch colonies, not only in provifions, but alfo in commodities of every 
kind. Their ihips were freighted to carry Weft India produce to Eu
lope, and to bring back in return the articles neceifary for the confump
tion both of the United States, and of thofe fame colonies. 

The new conffitution of the United States was eftabliihed at the mo
ment when the French revolution began, and ihortly after the new fyf
tern of American finances was adopted. The confequent creation of 
:frock of different kinds, the putting up of land to fale, and the efta
bliihment of banks, opened a vaft field to fpeculation, and to commercial 
enterprife. The :£tate of Europe favoured thofe enterprifes; they were 
extended, and the commerce of the United States foon reached the Eaft 
Indies, China, and ev.ery part of the known world. Its profits have been, 
€onfiderable. 

Such is the brief hifiory of the rapid and enormous incrcafe of the 
trade of the United States; but it is precifely from .the rapidity of that 
irnmenfe inqeafe, that w.e may prognofticate the iliortneis of its dura,.. 
hon.' 
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Th~ pr,)ii)":rity (jf a nation's commerce cannot be durable, ll,nlefs it l)c 
f{)Ul~JL'd upon a j;,licl bafi.s; and thc folid bafi.s of a nation's commerce is 

the produce of its foil, of its manufacl:urcs, and of its colonies, 'when it has 
an)'. Tilde arc its only permanent riches, th01c of which it alone can 
difI)Q{c; its produce, and thc commodities it receives in exchange, are the 

natnrallimits of its trade. 
If a natinn bv extraordinary circumfiances, unconnected with its in-. . 

ternal proiperity, fuch, for inftance, as thofc occafioncd by the troubles 

and traniient misfortunes of other nations, take a flight tar beyond its 
natural rn,,':m:, and much abo\'c the f'ituation in wllich it is placed by it" 
(fWll rdcmrcc'\, its proilxrity cannot be of long duration. A change in 
external circumHanccs muft fpcedily bring it back to the {tate affigned to' 
it by the extent or the mediocrity of its wealth. Such is the fituation 
of the tradc of the United States of America, which the' troubles of 

Europe have rendered fiourii11ing, but which the return of tranquillity 

\yill reduce to its priftine ftate. 
If the European powers, engaged in a terrible war, forced to devote 

all their means to it, incapable of going themfel ves to fetch the articles 
they Hand in need of from foreign ports, nay, even incapable of victualling 

their colonies, and of receiying the produce of them in a direct way; if 
the Europe:ll1 powers haye been under the neceffity of leaving to neutral 
:flass the trade which they could not undertake themfelves, does it follow 
that they h.:lve abandoned it to them entirely? Is it not certain that they 
will haftcn to refume, as [oon as they are able, the trade which naturally 

belong,!'> to them, fince they have v.ithin themieI res the means of carrying 
it on? 

III matters of commerce a nation gives up to others only what it can
not undertake it[clt", and even [uppofing that it grants them momentary 
auYantagc3, it is [olely with a view to its own interefi:; it will withhold 
them, as foon as it perceiYes that its intereft is injured by this conceffion. 
Political confide rations, or a friendly alliance can alone induce them to 
act ot:~erv,-ifc .. " , 

\V c are not yet arrived at the period when nations, difcovering their 
own 
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own interdl: in a greater generofity of principks, will by gencr,tl cOilL'at 
give abfolute and entire liberty to trade. That period, if eCf it Ih.HJ 1 
arri\Te, is not yet at hand. It therefore cannot be doubted but i:Lat tll>.; 
E~ropean powers, according to their accufiomed (vfiel11, will tty rr;';i:. 
tory rei1:rictions upon all trade that i.-; nut their 0\\11, and \\ ill tll us r":·,!tLi: 

the United States of America to the limited' commerce whieh they car
ried on before the troubles of Europe. 

I do not mean, however, that the United States are not fu1l":;)~~ble cf 
an increafc in their commerce. 1 am far from thinking fo. The ext\T:t 
of their territory, the fertility of their foil, the induihy of their inhabi
tants, their bold and enterprifing difpofition, their rapidly incr::ai~ng }It)

pulation, the great bays that penetrate into the country, the number of 

fine rivers that water it, the facility of cutting canals, in order to open it 

communication between them, and this to connea the great bkes "., ith 
the Atlantic Ocean, and the Gulf of Mexico; all thefe circumfbnccs 
promife them a degree of profperity, which mufi in future ages ICl1GCf 

this part of the world the rival, and perhaps the fortunate rival, of Eu
rope. 

But then the United States will have a rich produce from their fuiI, 
extenuve manufactures, a great abundance of rdaurccs within them{cl,c:',_ 
and all this can only take place in confequencc of a fucccHi \-e progrdfion 
of thofe refources, and after a long feries of years of peace and internal 
tranquillity; in a word, by the gradual operation of time. But it is of 
the prefent moment and of the exifting circumitances of the United 
States that I am fpeaking, when I apply to the fudden increafe of their 
commerce this inconteftable political truth, that all profperity \\ hich is 
not the refult of natural refources, and which depends folely 011 extraor
dinary and foreign caufes, can only be confidercd as tranficnt, and rather 
oppofes than favours. an increafe of wealth in the country that expc~ 
riences it. 

This truth, which holds good in regard to all nations, has a friHftronger 
'lpplication to nations abfolutely new, whofe commercial houfes. are hardly 

efta bliihed. 
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dbblii11cd, \\hen thefc uncommonly favourable circumftanccs enable 
t h~r:1 to ~i,'c a cnnfidcrable exteniion to their fpeculations. The misfor~ 
tunes of individual traders, from which they can only efcape by a degree 
of prudence, almoit iupernatural, adds ~1uch in fuch times to the danger 
'.\ llich the nation itfelf runs from the temporary inflation of its trade. 

BcfDrc the French revolution the capitals which kept alive the trade 
of the Fnited States were inconfiderable, their commerce being Vl'ry 

much confined; and even part of thofe capitals were Engliih property, 
either diredl)", or in the :!hape of credit, given by the Englifh hou(es to 
the American ones. If the American merchants had been prudent 
enough to take, out of the enormous quantity of builnefs which a fudden 
combination of circumftances pre(cntcd to them, only fuch a part as was 
proportioned to their capitals, their enterpri(es vwuld have been much 
]cis extcnii H' .• and the appearance of their profpcrity le(s brilliant; hut 
their iucccfs would have been more (olid and more certain. 

They (et, on the contrary, no bounds to their ambition, and only con
ildered commercial affairs with a view to the enormous profits they 
feemed to afford. Speculations in land held out a new lure to their avi
dity; and il~dcpendently of the gain they promifed them(elves from a 
rc1~lle highly advantageous, they found in them alfo a fource of credit, 
bceau[c they had, for a long time, nothing to pay for their acquifitions, 
and becau[c they hoped fpcedily to receive fome ready money from lJew 
purchafers loaded with capitals, whom they expeCted to fee driven in 
crowds aero{;' the Atlantic by the ftate of affairs in Europe. 

LatH:', the dlabliihment of banks, and the quantity of paper in circu~ 
btion, (~ftorded them alfo new means of obtaining .credit. Trufiing in 
all thde hopes, they ventured, without re(erye, upon every [peculation 
whieh held out the {mallcft pro(pea: of gain. A fpirit of entcrpriie, and 
a boldneis in the execution of their plans, which fets all danger at de
fiance, arc two remarkable characrcrifiics of the American people, in al. 
moft all the fituations of life. The(c are, no doubt~ the germ of great 
qualities, and may be the means of great fucccfs; but if this fpirit of ~n-

terprifc, 
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.terprife, an.d this boldnefs were direCtF'r1 hy r~Avn,",e, they would lead t~ 
a much (~rp" .. · ... .(,.16., \'vnere~s without it they tcr:d to confequcnccs fo 
~.lluch the .more ruinous and inevitable, as ~hey have not been forefccn. 

What happened to the American merchants? 
1. Delays natural to be expected in the difpatching of their orJen, and 

ofte!l tardy returns, which though not hurtful to commerce in general, 
are highly prejudicial to merchants, when far from reckoning upon 
them, they think that they cannot take place, and enter into engage
ments in confequence of that flattering opinion. 

2. The taking of a great number of their ihips, firi1 by England, who, 
.i~dependently .. of her hoftile views towards France, gratifi~d, by feizing 
them, the jealoufy which ihe felt at the commerci.al profperity of a na
tion, that fhe has never ceafed to confider as an aff'emblage of rebellious 
fubjetts, and afterwards by France, who was defirous, above all, of injur
ing the Englifh commerce; and, at the fame time, expreff'ed her difcon
.tent ~t the advan~age given to England by her old ally America. 

3. The fpec'4-1ations in land proved erroneous. The number of thofe 
who prefented themfel \'CS as purchafers bore no proportion to the number 
of thofe who wiilied to fell, and who ,.vere hard preff'ed by want. 

4. The banks, numerous as they became, could not anfwer the de
mands ofdi[couI,lt~ which cameto them from all quarters, confequently 
they <lid not difcount all the bills which were prefented to them, and the 
longeft d~te of thQfe they receiycd ~lid not c:.':cccd fixty days. 

fj, and lailly, the prices of commodities fell fpeedily in Europe very 
!J1:\lch below what. the American ipcculatorshad paid for the f.'lme arti
cleS' in the terrttory of the United SJatc;,;; and, ill ~hc mean time, the 

clay, of f~1filling t}1e engag~lll~n~s. they had ~9ntrac1:cd, in order to fend 
their fhips to fea, was conftflntly coming I'oupd; the period of thofe cn
.tered' into upnn the purchafe of land, though it might fometimes expe
rience a little delay, was ture alfo to come at 1afr; the commodities, 

'Yhich wer~ EreV~~lt~d fr~ ,bci~lg {cnt to E\!rope by the low,prices they 

~o.re jh?,e; ,w~e ,-jll~J:o.J>e.Eflid f,Qr; and if .any merchant h~d rcceiv~d 
VOL. II. 4 G • DlnB 
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:films of money in truit, wmClI 11a;} .., ... _blprl him to extend his concerns 
with a little more foEdity, he was obliged to refund tIlU['~ lUllI~ ""'I'flTl the 
firft demand which was neceifarily accelerated by the precarious and , . 
danO"erous ftate of commerce. . 

S~ch is the difagr~eable fituation in which the American merchants 
were involved, and in which they are frill more deeply involved ~very 
day; fuch of them, at leaft, as in their enterprifes were rather led av.;ay 
by their ayidity than guided by prudence and reflection, and thefe are the 

greater' numbcr3. 
It may' be cauly conceived that the means by which they endeavour to; 

extricate themfelves from thefe embarraffments are very difficult, and re
quire greJ.t facrifices. 

Thofe in general employed are as follows: 
Firft, a rcquefr made to forne friend for his credit for thirty or fixty 

days. 
-But it feldom happens that an American merehant does not find his 

friend in- the fame neceffity. They therefore' accommodate each other 
with notes at uxty days fight, and endeavour to get them· difcounted at 
fome bank, Vv hich is often obliged to refufe, on account of the great dif
proportion between its means and the great number of fimilar applications. 

Thefe notes are then given to an exchange broker, who, aceording to 

the {late of the money market, and the name of the indorfer, fells theln 
at two, and three, and fometimes four and five per cent per month dif
count. 

Thefe notes are afterwards depofited at the bank by the' purchafer, and 
it then becomes highly neceifary to pay them when due; for there is no 
more credit, no more poffibility of difcount, for a nlerchant, whofe bill 
has been protefred after once being depofited at the bank. 

They alfo endeavour to obtain others, of which they avail themfelves in 
the fame manner. 

But it will not do to put too many notes into- circulation~ Their re
newal, too often repeated;, might have a bad' "effect upon their ci'edH:~ 

. 'which 
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which it is important for them not entirely to lofe. They then buy bills 
of exchange upon London at a long date, and :i~ll t~em for ready money 
below par. This is a frequent means of procuring calli. 

Semetimes goods are taken upon the longeft cruEt that can be ob
tained, and fhipped for a foreign market; and, ~n this cafe, the American 
merchant dra\ys according to his neceffities" the London merchants en
gaging to accept the conL;:2T'cr's notes for t'"'o-thirds of the aLJunt of 
the confignment, u}-on tranLnitting to them the bill of lacing, and em
powering them to make the In[ur~mce. , 

If thefe means fail,. the merchant whofe wants are urgent, fends his 
merchandife, if he have any, t~ a public auction, or elfe he procures dry 
goods at a high price, and at five or fix months credit, and h25 them pub
licly fold, very often with the lofs of t'wenty-five or thirty per cent. 

Sometimes he endeavours by building houfes, or by fome other oft:en
tatious expenfe, to create a falfe opinion of the flate of his affairs, which 
are thereby rendered much worfe. 

, Such are,. in part, the burdenfome means which the merchant, de
ceived in his fpeculations, takes in order to prolong his commercial ex
iftence. .But thofe means only ferve to :J:ender his ruin more ineyitable. 
At length he can no longer uphold his credit; and it often happens that 
a houfe which in the evening was thought worth three or four hundred 
thoufand dollars, offers in the morning four or fiv:c fhillings in the pound 
to its creditors. , " 

It is true that examples are not wanting of merchants, who, before 
they declared their bankruptcy, robbed their creditors of a great part of 
their money, by donations made to their wives and children, and by COll

~ealil1g paper in their pocket-books. There are alfo infrances of others, 
who, upon lofing their credit, fecretly buy upon 'change, with money 
kept in referve, their own bills, when at a difcount of perhaps fifty and 
fixty per cent. 

The latter, though real bankrupts, and even fraudulent on~s, avoid the 
name, and do bufinefs the next day with more certain credit, in propor-

4 G 2 tion 
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tion 85 their manreuvre is better known, for they are then {uppo[ed to be 

poiFJ1<.'d of property. . . 
Aj to him \\ho has declared hi; bankruptcy, as {()on as he has delIvered 

the remains of his fortune to his creditors he is free b:: law; and though 
in 1~mle {tates the law giws his creditors a claim upon his future fortune, 

. equal to the amount of the lc·[:; upon their debts, he t?a!ily evades the re
gulation, by not di!con:ring the profits he may derive from the fums he 
has withheld, or by carrying on 11::; new commercial operations under an

other n~Hne. 
All thefe fa':";d 2nd ihameful tnnfl!C:tions are the n~_turaI confequcnccs 

of fpeculatioEs undntaken and carried on without a proportionate capital. 
And thef~ arc not the only ones. An American merchant's want of 
punCluality in his payments, no doubt, infpires thofe who may haye oc
cafton to deal with him with diftruft; but it does not produce in himfdC 
any fentimcnt of illame, and affects his reputation very little, even if it 
afi-ed it at all. 

The merchant who has fufpended his paym:.ents, and 'whofe Dills are 
protefted, is equally wel1 received upon' ch-ange, in fdciety, anld eyen~b
cains the mofl: difi:inguifhed public employments. He is genera11y confider-ed· 
as a man \\ho has played his game ill, or who has-met with a bad run onuck~ 

The frequency of thefe examples, common intereft, and ~h~ opinion 
generally entertained in America, that no one can have any thing mOTe 
elfential to do than to endeavour to get money, produce, I wiH not fay 
this toleration, but this total ir.tdiiference in the public mind. 

Thus, v,-hile the merchant in Europe is guided in his commercial con~ 
dua by his perfGnal integrity and the prefervation of his honour, of his 
{'[edit, and of the ~eputation of his name, the American merchant-- has no 
other reft:raint than his own honefty, his fe1f-efi:eem, and his confciencc, 

and though that reftraint is doubtlefs the mofr powerful " .. hen it exifrs" 
It mufr unfortunately be acknowledged that it is not the moil: common. 

It m~!y therefore be faid that the merchants of America, wt_o, in con
fequence of their prudence and caution in their operations, and a mode-=-

rat':' 
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rate ufe of their credit, ha\-e conftantly been exact in their payments, and 
honourable in their tranfaC1:ions, are, on that account, deferving of parti
-tular ettcem, fince they are an exception to the general depravity. 

It muit not, however, bethought that this exception is very uncommon. 
There are in America a great number of houfes, either American, Eng
liih, or French, which for folidity, prudence, punctuality, and delicacy in 
carrying on bufine{s, do not yield to any of the fo jui1:1y famed houfcs of 
Europe. If in this number I name that of Mr. PHILIP NIKLYN, I do 
not pretend to give it a fuperiority over the others, by which that mcr
,chant's modefty, and that of Mr. GRIFFITH his partner, would be hurt; 
but I fhall be excufcd for 1eeking, by the mention of their names, to gra
tify a feeling of affection and gratitude for the confrant marks of friend1hip 
and kindnefs which I received from them during my fray in America, and 
none of thofe who are acquainted with Philadelphia wil11"eproach me with 
having indulged my feelings at the. expenfe of truth. 

I muft once more repeat, that there are a great number of houfes of 
this kind in the United States, but it is not the greater number; and it 
is the greater number that I am bound to confider, when I am fpeaking 
of the £late of commerce in America. Thefe good and fcrupulous houfcs 
are afRiCl:ed at the fituation of the American trade, by which their own 
interefr is often greatly a {uifercr, notwithfianding their prudent condu8:. 
TheIr delicacy, as well as their interefr, is hurt by it; but all they can do 
is to be upon their guard againfr the fufpicious houfes, and to keep a 
watchful eye over all the others; the mo£l honourable merchants bein~ 
obliged to ,meet upon' change, and in almoft every houfe, and often to fec 
i'n confidential ~mploys, men whom private intere£l, and public honour, 
ought to· de~dte to reprooation. ' 

This deplorable £late -ofthipgs camwt be, natural; but I ,mull repeat it 
again, it is the, necdfary rcfult of enterprifes, and ~f fpeculations rafhly 
hazarded, w:hich are themfelves the refult of a m~tiplicity of bufincfs of 
all kinds) that the 1'ituation of Europe and the Weft Indies has produccd-, 
and of the dartgerous facility. afforded by the great number of banks. 

Ihalmoft a1t the gte~t towns of'the' United States, and part:icularly of 
~ thofe 
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t;lOC,,: to the northward of Baltimore. en'ry body is a mCrCildT'.t; that is 
to tly. every hOGy {peculates, trades, and jobs in the frocks. The j:.ldge t 
the advocate, the phyfician, and the miniilcr of divine worOlip, are all. 
/.>T almofi all, more or lefs interefred in the {ale of land, in the pl (elude 
of goods:, in that of bills of exchange, and in lending money at two or 
three per cent per month: few of them are contented with what the-} 
I1J.":O: • 

The !)lei"it of a man is rather too much dtimated in America b~\' the ((/]
tunc ,\hi, h he i~ fuppoft:d to poiTefs ; and no body lands in this neyv '\(lrl~ 
witln:nt t;,c project of making an ample and rapid fortune; examples of 
{ncee{s hcint; (0 frequent, that they hold out a great encouragement to 
tl:cfc pr{~jccts. The means of executing them \',ere alfo t~)r a long while 
5;:-:';,it; but they are lefs (0 at prefent, at Ieafr in this "JY; 2.11d a,-idity 
Ike's not diminifh in the (arne proportion. 

Here then ate a great many {nares laid for delicacy; a great many 
rcafolls explanatory of the frate of corfl.merce in tIl:': LTnited States, and 
the faithful account that I have jufi given of it, willlcayc no doubt of 
the truth of my aiTertion, that the brilliant appearance of the trade of 
the United States, and the increafe of its actiyity and of its exports, arc 
no more than a tranfient gleam of profperity, rather pernicious than ufe
ful to real wealth, and to true national profperity. 

No doubt, in the midfr of all thefe evils, confiderable fortunes have 
flarted up. Some of them have been made by prudence and indufrry; 
others arc the offspring of good fortune. The cities are grown infinitely 
larger, which, in my opinion, is of itfelf a great evil: they are embc1-
lifued; but luxury has made its way from every quarter into the United 
States; and when the commerce of Europe refumes its level, and when 
peace filall have reftored to every power the enjoyment of its rights, it is 
much to be feared that nothing will remain to tpe United States of the 
aftonifhing and momentaneous iricreafe of their commercial activity, but 
a love of luxury, and the impoffibility of fatisfying it. 

That epoch will probably be alfo the moment of new misfortunes to 
more than one American houfe; but, as a friend to America, I beg leave 

to 
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to fay, that if fhe profit by experience, it may alfo be the epoch of her 
certain improveme~t, of her real profperity, and of a folid increafe of-her 
commerce. She is defrined by nature for a frate of frrength and great
nefs, which nothing can prevent her from attaining, but too hafry a 
pace, which might attempt to conduct her thither without paffing 
through the ncceflary gradations. 

Before I terminate this article concerning the trade of America, it re
mains to be faid, that all commercial caufes are fubmitted, in the United 
States, to the judgment of the ordinary tribunals, confequently to a courre 
of law which the leaft ikilful advocate can protract to the len<Yth of eio'h-

b 0 

teen months} and with a little more ability he may fpin it out to two or 
three yeaTsr This inconvenience is very great in commercial attairs, in 
which a diilionefi man may avail himfelf of the delay, to keep for a long 
time in his hands a capital, really the property of another, which, by re ... 
·maining unproductive the whole of that time, occafions a lofs not likely 
·to be' compenfated by the damages that may be awarded to him. ' 

This inconvenience, however great it may be in regard to the meri.. 
chants fettled in America, is much greater fiill with refpect to the foreigll 
traders, -who fend or carry cargoes, or make confignments thither. The 
alternative of a merchant's remaining {everal years in America, in order 
to enforce his claims, at a great expence, and ·of being thus kept at a 
difrance from the centre of his affairs; or of being obliged to entrufi. the 
management of his caufe to another, adds much to the misfortune of 
feeing himfelf deprived', during a tedious law-fuit, of the ufe of his 
money, notwithftanding the cleamefs of his cafe. It is then, that he 
{everely feel's the 'want of thofe commercial tribunals, of thofe confular 
j"iitYfdiCloties {o wifely efiablifhed in France, where the' moll honourable 
. and beft informed merchants are annually eleCled as judges; where the 
pi'6ce¢dirtgs are free from all poffibility of chicane, and' do not eo1t more 
than fix dollars in expences; where the caufes. apparently the mofr com
plitated;are'd~~ed in. the {pace of three weeks ; aDd where there ate, I 

: will not fay rione, but very' few eXamples at Ie all:, of judges: accufed 'Of 
, partiality i.n their judgrnentsl ·or of ca.rel~nefs in the inveftigation f)f 

faets ; 



facts; and "here, in cafe of an appeal to the fupcrior courts, the party 
ill whofe favC'tlr fentence has been pronounced, can obtain pofleffion of 
the fum awarded him, or of the etfetls which he claims, upon giving fe
curity to' return them, in cafe of a contrary judgment being pronounced 

!'f the court of appeal. 

In fpeaking ~~I:ncrJ.ll)' of the trade of the United States, I ·mentioned 
the traffic that i~ carried on in land as one of its dements. This kind 
of commerce is ii) peculiar to Korth America, that it is defcrving to be 
made known, at leafi in a hlCcind manner. 

The traffic in land, is founded upon the confidcrable mars of land in 
the territory of the United States, in comparifon with their,prefent popu
lation, and upon the probability of the augmentation of tl)at p<wulation, 
either by its own means of reproduction, or by foreign emigrations. This 
traffic is, like all the other branches of trade, and more than any other, 
a traffic of fpeculation. 

The waftc lands, and they amounted to mor~ than four-fifths of Ame
rica, were found, at the end of the revolution, to belot:lg to different {lates, 
which, as fo\-ereigns, have inherited this property from the fovereignty 
of the crm\-n of England. Many of thefe lands were ftill occupied by 
Indian nations; but a part of thofe nations had, during the war, joined 
the Englifh troops againft the United States. It was necetfary then to 
drive them back, or rather it was necdrary to drive back all the Indians, 
whofe vicinage the United States' bore with impatience. Here it may 
be proper to remark, that the Indian nations, who were formerly the {ole 
proprietors of the American continent, and to whofe hofpitality the efta
bliihment of the Europeans is folely due, are confide red by the defcend
ants of the firfr colonifis, as u{urpers of the land which they frill poffefs, 
and as only holding it by virtue of their good will and pleafure. 

The lands granted by the kings of England before 1776, have, with 
. lOme exceptions, remained in the poffeffion of ·thofe to.whom. the grant 
was made; b4-t the,quantitY.Qfthefe was 'i~litely J~,. in proportion 

to 
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ttJ the mafs of the uncultivated land. The proportion of the quantities 
of thefe lands was not even in the ratio of the extent of territory of «ach 
frate. The fmall frates, particularly thore that lie near the fca, having 
been longer inhabited, potfeifed but a fmall portion; and fome had none 
at all; while the great ftates, thofe particularly whofe territory extended 
far into the interior of America, fuch as Georgia, the two Carolinas, Vir
ginia, Pennfylvania, the ftate of New York, Maffachufetts and New 
Hampfhire, were in poifeffion of immenfequantities. 'It was necefiary: 
for thefe frates to fell the wafte lands, in order both to afford their grow
ing population eafier means of acquiring property, and to hold out a bait 
to foreign emigration. 

Laftly, the fiates had debt:,; refulting from the war, which it was ne
ccffary to liquidate, without burdening the nation with new taxes. - For 
at firfr it was little able to bear them, and it was even the intcrcft of the 
ftates to'diminifu the exifring taxes as much as poffible, in ordcr to ren
der fettling in their territory more advantageous and attraCliYe. _ 

In the lands to be fold were comprifed the confifcated elt:ates of the' 
Tories, who had ferved the Englifu during the revolution. The ftates 
cannot be accufed of having enforced this law of confifcation with too 
great feverity. 

In order to bring thefe lands to fale, the ttates opened land-offices, 
where perrons who meant to purchafe received warrants or commif
fions to have the lands they pointed out furveyed, by the furveyor of the 
frate; but they were not put in poifeffion of them, till it appeared 
that they had not yet been granted to anyone, and were not to receiyc 
the title:'deeds till t~ey had paid the ftipu1ated price, and fulfIlled the 
conditions impofed by the law . 
. :.. The lands occupied by the- Indians" were not immediatclyfold; but 
the ftates fold the right of pre-emption, that is to fay, the cxclufi.,'c pri
vilege' of purchafing thofe lands, as foon as' the Indians fhould con(ent to 
fell them; and the ftatc undertook the l1e'£!:otiation, as' {oon a3 it ihould 

<--

deem' it poffible. to' ft,tit-on foot. 
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It is not my intention to enter into a detail of the frequent alteration3" 
m:lue by tlle fiatcs in their laws concerning the fale of land, and of the 
frill more frt(luent departure from them by the b.nd-offices themfelvcs ; 
of their confl:ant ncgli::;cncc in the examination of them.eafuremcnt, and 
of the greater or lefs validity of: the titles; in a "word, of the great abufes 
of every k:nd W;llCh have taken place in this branch of the adminiitation. 
To do [0, it would be neceffary to write a particularhifrory of the laws 
and land-offices of each frate. Suffice it to fay, that there arc few 
which have acted with the necdTary punctuality, few "\-,"hich have dealt 
fairly and h"onourahly, and few which hayc ihewn the attention which 
we have -a i i2;ht to expect from e-rery public adminifrration. 

The lands. v/creoffered to {ale to anyone who wiihed to purchafc 

them. 
A certain quantity was given to the troops employed "during the war. 
Several other large portions were put up to fllc by the commiffioners. 
Families, either foreigners or Americans, bought fmall parcels, with a" 

view of [ettling. 
But the frates, more taken up with the defire of obtaining; the money, 

of which they 1t:ood in need, than of that of [peedily covering tho[e lands 
with cultivators; and thinking, befidcs, that great proprietors would be. 
excited by their intcrdt to parcel them out with m"Ore promptitude than 
a frate could do, readily confented t~ fell them in large maffes,. in oppofi
tion to the la \V which, in many of the frates, limited the number of 
acres that ';,-Quld be fold to anyone perron to fiye or :fix hundred. 

This rCf!"ubfcn has been evaded in the fratcs in which.it exifred, by 
felling great quantities of la.nd to the [arne perfons l.Ulder different names, 
and by making out as many contracts offale, under thefe fictitious names., 
as the quantity of land fold containe.d lots of the extent fpecified in the, 
law. 

Almofi: all thefe contracts of [are alfo contained aclaufc, by which the 
purchafcr was required to cultiYate, or caufe ~o be cultivated, a certain . 
. quantity of acres per lot; within a given time; and the penalty of dif

pofieffion 
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'poifeffion Was pre..launced ~gai-i1ft anyone who fhould negle8: to fulfil 
,this ~critiditioo::~' It .'rs ~a!J t-o 'conceive that this condition, {o -difficult to 

comply with in great bargains has been frequentJyevaded-. 
~;'-::It 'wa~ theln 'that 'die rgtJat fpecul'ations began, land being purchafablc 

-'or'all the ftaws at a "ery-!ow price. The frates were inundated with 
papet--rn'On~t, peculiar -to each, and all in a. {fate of depreciation. The 
periods of payment occurred at di:ftant intervals.. The increa(c of popu
'tatibn;-dnigratidn, aad thed~ari~, of th~ land, promifed 1<1 gr~t and 
tpetdY rife in the'"~lue ofthefe lands. The {pirit ot (peculation then 
laid hold 1)£ every- clafs {)f the ,inMbitantsof America. This was at the 
time of the ne'\'\T fyftem of finance,: when {o many conftderahle fortuncs 

,\vcre-tnade ':by)oObirig in thecertifica,tes of the American debt. The 
!~i~~es~~f the frate, f(}m~ of tnem ·at leaft, gave frill greater encou-
ragement to the {ale of their Imds, by ordering, that certain kinds of the 

-depreciated paperfhould be taken in payment of the purchafe; a regula-
-tiori, which gave rife to confi<krahle malverfations.- The members who 
r-compofe tIlde legillatures, were often [een to confult their private in
terefts in thefe 'Operations of finance. 

Atthat time, as I have jufr faid, the fiates wer-e inundated with paper 
money of different kinds, the fruit of the misfortunes of the walJ', and of 

. the -diftrefs which had been its confequence. They were all of them at 
a·-difcourtt. -One day, for infi:ance, the legiLlature declared, that after a 
certain delay, generally very :thort, fuch paper would not be receiv~d' in 
payment; ~nd {orne ti~e after~ a little before the expiration of that de-

'lay, it announced the fale of a certain quantity 'of land, in "payment of 
which the profcribed paper would have a right to !bc prefented. j' The 
members who were in the {ccret of this manreuvre, or ,their fr:i~nds, 

r boUght up ·tHis papCT-lnoU(~y at tI\e· time of its prof£rlp-tion,i that ~ is : to 
{aY;'at its loweft price. They then prefented themfel~-es at the fa~' as 
foon as it began, and very often in twenty-four hours L1.e putchafe W~s 
completed.· .-

By thefe means many {peculators acquird:lland,' -with a real va.J.ltite·pf 
, " , ~'" 

tw() :or three'te11f§ or h'undredth parts of a doUar pet aore,Jlayablerin.i1x.ol' 
4 H 2 eight 
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eight years, with a difcount from the treafury of the frate, according to 
the value at which the land was rated by the law, in cafe the payments 

were made before they became due. 
Thefe malverfations did not take place in all the frates; but in all, the 

purchafe of land, and of rights of pre-emptions,. was made at a very low 
price, from the very firfr moments of the opening of the land-offices. 

The[e lands then became an article of trade. Agents were rent to 
Europe to propofc the fale bf them; an.d Europe was filled with t~e. ~oft 
pompous defcriptions and the moil: complete maps of lands which were 
often unknown to their proprietor, and even to everyone elfe. 

Several great fales, effected in England, upon advantageous' terms, 
raifed the price of thefe lands, increafed the confidence of the fpeculato~s, 
added to their numbers, and extended their .fpeculations. The, ~opinion 
(d' an immenfe migration, to which the French revolution, and the fitua
tion of Europe, gave rifc, confpired to give confidence to thefe fpecu
lators;. and everyone cngaged the more eagerly in this kind of fpecula
tion, as the periods of thoe payments to be made to the fiates we~e always 
long; as ftill lC)llts(:r delays 'were obtained y;ithout much difficulty; and 
as the lands in ql~ci1ion were as yet exempt from all taxes. 

The '[econd feller& frequently granted yery adyantageous conditions of 
payment, and yet fold at a tolerably low price. I~ the {tate of ~enn0'1-
vania, and in that of Maryland, every foreigner c~)Uld. buy and .poifefs land 
aswell as a citizen. 

In fome others, in which the law did not allow this prl\Oilege to fo
reigners, it gave the legiflature the right of permitting it; :md that per
million was ea'illy obtained. 

In aU, a foreigner might hold land in the name of a.n inhabitant; and 
the great interefr that the fiates had in felling, and in bripging foreign 
capitals into their territory, gave great {ecurity to this borro",:ed right of 
poifcffion. 

The United States were in the enjoyment of great commercial pro(
perity. Nothing feemed likely to difrurb their tranquillity: and a great 
number of Europ~ans, feduced by the fudden increafc of the value of 

American 
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Arp.erican lands)-faw, in the facrifice which they made of a few thoufand 
dollars in the purchafe of thofe lands, a four-fold or ten:fold augmenta
tion of their capitals in a very {mall number of years. 

The {peculators;n land who hold a great quantity, have different 
nleans of turning them to account. 
, 1. By felling them in large parcels to men of fortune in Europe, or 
America. 

2. By felling them in {mall parcels to families, who mean to fettle 
upon them. 

3. By preferving them, till time, and a diminution of the quantity of 
-this. fort of merchandize, have r,aifed the value of it to a price anfwerablc 
to their expeaations. 

The firft of thefe means is that which is moil: generally defired: it is 
that on account of which fo many agents were fent to Europe; fuch 
great advantages held out to thofe who ihould procure purchafers; and 
fo many fiaions invented. A great quantity of land was fold in this 
manner. In making bargains of this kind, as well a.s in all others, the 
buyer and feller endeavoured to make the moil: advantageous conditions. 
The periods of payment are generally iliort; at leail: a large part of the 
purchafe-money is paid down at the conciufion of the bargain. The 
conditions impofed by the il:ates in the contracts of fale are binding upon 
the new purchafer; but very often the old purchafer remains refponfible, 
in cafe of their not being fulfilled by- the new one. The new pm'chafers 
become fpeculators themfelvcs; and in order to turn their new property 
to account, 'have recourfe to the {arne means that were employed by 
thofeof whom they bought it. 

Land is fold in {mall pareels ,in feveral ways .. 
Either out and out for ready money; although this mode of 1~de is not 

unfrequent, it is not the moil common~ . ~[ 
Or o~t and out, but to be paid for by iafialments; in which cafe the 

latter does not deliver the titlc-dee9s till after. the purchafc-money is 'cn
, tirely paid; and retains a right of e,ictling the new fettler from his Ialid, 
.if the S~>nditions of payment, and ali others appertaining to the bargaim. 

( "hich 
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(which generally confifts of an obligation ,t~ clear ~ ccrtain
f
'1'luI11bet of 

acres) be not fulfilled. Sometimes the {eller only rC<-luires a' {man part 

of the price of the bnd in ready money; and the land remains fubjet! 
to a perpetual rent, payable in money or in, produce,. which the purcha

fer is not always at liberty to redeem. 
Sometimes hc fells, or rather he alienates, only for a certain 'number ot 

years-for inf1:ance, twcl-rc or fifteen; and in moft of thefc bargains the 
purchafcr binds himfc1f to perform a certain "number' of days' work in 
perfo!!, at the rcqud1:: of the feller; to clear annually a certain number of 
acres, or to build hou(es; and all thefc improvements revert to the feller, 
,,,hen the term of years for which the bargairi Was m~de is expired. I 
fhall here remark, by the way , t},:'~t this kind of {ctle for' a limited time, 
or for an arinual rent, may give great proprietors an influence in the elec
tions of the legil1ature, in a country as yet not yery rich, and where every 
body is an elcdor. It is accordingly acknowledged that it does give {uch 
influence, and it is known that {uch or {uch a perfon can difpofe of fu 
many fcats in the kgiilature of his fiatc. 

As yet, however, thefe. examples are not frequent. Almofi all the 
great landed proprietors endeavour to get {orrie purchafcrs of {mall lots to 
fettle upon their ;.eltatcs; becaufe, by clearing {orne portions of it they 
enhance the value of the reft. 

The third mean;' that of waiting till time has raifed the price of land, 
is the refouree of great proprietors, who have not been able to employ the 
two others. With {orne, however, it is a mere calculation; a calculation 
fa much the more dangerous, as the ambition of the proprietor increafes 
'with the rife in the price, in cafe fuch a rife take place; and as that ri{c 

is far from being certain, and as there is already a number of examples of 
'proprietJrs who, in the following year, ,,"auld have ~een glad to fell at 
. the price that they had refufed the year, before. They are, howc\-cr, not 
the more inclined to take the price that is then offered them,' becaufe it 
is lower; they rather willi to wait tor the, price whic.h they have refufed. 

'This is the way in which every kind of, {peculation is in general con
\,dulted. A great profit does not {uffice, when we flat~er ourfdves that 

we 
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we ihall obtain a greater frill. We arc' but too <f"pt to flatter ourfc!ves; 
ari~ it fometim~s, happens that at .1att we obtain nothing at all. 
.. Speculations in land have been the means of making great fortunes in 
America; but they have alfo occafioned more dithers, total ruin, and 
gfeat and di(attrous bankruptcies, than any other kind. Of this there 
are fome remarkable examples, among an infinite number of others of 
lefs note, but not Iefs certain. For prudence has no more been the guide 
of thefe fpeculators than of others; nor are there any ''I.'hich haye becn 
morc generally adopted, nor w.hich have been a greater fource of decep
tion. The lands in America are alfo the branch of trade which has gi \-en 

occafioll'to the greatcft number of law-fuits; as well on account of the 
t-itles as of the limits, and of the fulfilment of the conditions of fale. 
: The mott certain, as well as ,the mott advantageous means of deriving 
profit from a great extent of new land in America, is, for the purchafcr to 

pegin dearing it of himfelf; to attract inhabitants as fpeedi.ly as pollible, 
by giving them,at a low rate~ and even for nothing, if necdTary, a num
ber'f.)f acreji fu:fficient for the maintenance of their family; to erect mills, 
make 'bridg~ and ro.ads;. to build houfes even; and to encourage, in every 
way, tbeefforts of the new fetders; in fhort, to makeconfiderable f..'lcri~ 
iices ·in thefirtt inttance. 
Ther~isno example of there firtt facrifi:ces, when made w!th intelli

ymce, and to.a -{~t.able extent, not having rapidly increafed the value of 
the landrefelwed _by .the proprietor, and fpcedilyenriched him, byattraa
irig great· numbers of emigrants from other countries. J\1any of thefe 
br:iHi:i\'IltJ\le.c~:(fes may. be quotcd; and among them that of the Dutch 
company,. which is fkilf~ny direCtcd by a Mr. CASENORE;. but no one'~ 
{l,iccefs· h~s been l:nor:e complete than that of Captain Wiltiam[c,m in thc 

Qmeffett •.. 
ThishoI).ourable and Jafc'manJ1cr of deriving,~dv~mtage from the po[

{effiOn· of a greatquantit.y of new land, requires indeed a command of 
money.; an.d. there arc Ycr:y fcw,{peculators in4md who, have any. Tho[e 
who have, arenot·J;in-c:lined to_with-draw .it from the bUfincfs of frock:.. 

,~ 

j~g, .from.. Mhich '!h<iy get aretufn three.. or fo\,\I tim~s a year, with 
great 
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great profits; but more commonly they have none. V cry often, indeed, 
the(e fj)cclllations are carried on without the fmallcH capital; or elfe by 
merchants, fhopkccpers, and workmen, who have occafion for their 
money in trade; for .. as I {aid before, every body deals in land. 

The(e means arc, hOWe\Tr, becoming more necetfary than they have 
been hitherto. The bll\'in~ of land is no longer fo much the fafhion; .. '--- " 
and the commodity abounds the more in the market, in proportion as 
commercial operations are lei:' (uccefsful, and as private fortunes are de
cayed. The numerous deceptions which the Europeans have' expe
rienced jn the purchafc of American lands, have brought them into great 
cl;(credit in Europe. France advances much more rapidly than was fup .. 

poled to be pofiible. to\vards a fiate of complete tranquillity, which muft 
make it once more a comfortable abode. The derangement of many 
French fortunes by means of the revolution, will bring a great number of 
efiatcs to {ale. Commerce and the manufactures V\:ill alfo afford great 
and adyantageous room for foreign capitals. It will be the fame fuccef

finly, with the other European States, if they are doomed to experience 
the mifchiefs of a rcyolution; a~ld if {orne European capitalifts fhould 
thil1i~ that a part of their fortune would be laid out with more fafety 

bcyond the Atlantic than clfewhere, they would probably prefer the 
vciting of it -in the American funds to the purchafe of diftant lands. 
For everyone in Europe mufi now be aware, that no man -ihould now 
buy land in America till it has been infpected by himfelt: or by fome of 
his particular friends. 

The quantity of land upon fale in the United States is immenfe. Tran
quillity is not fo completely efiablifhed there as it appeared to be two 
years ago. It is threatened on more fides tha,n one. The {pirit of de
IT1ucracy has made as great and as rapid progrefs in the country. as the 
lpirit of arifiocracy has in the towns. Although the proportion of pro
prietors is incomparably greater there than in any part of Europe, there 
cxifis a certain number of non-proprietors; and every body thinks he 
has a right to haye an efiate. The murmurs againfi: the poffeffors of 
.1 great n1llnbcr of acres of land, which they keep in their own hands, 

till 
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fill' they think' they can get a
1 
fufficient price, and thus put the purchafe 

of it beyond the reach' of thefe non-proprietors, begin to be fomewhat 
violent; for every body knows the low price which thefe poileiTors of 
great maifcs of land originally paid for them. Many families fettle 
~without title or permiilion upon thefe large properties, and their number. 
fometimcs renders it very difficult to eject them. The judgments of the 
tribunals which orders them off the land, cannot often be put in execu· 
tion, becaufe public opinion begins to be yery {hong againft the holding 
of fuch large traL'ts ofland, -\vhich is already called a monopoly. I could 
quote feveral examplcs of this; but it is not my purpofc here to enter 
into particulars. Although ma.ny members of the lcgiDature are them
fel\·cs great landholders, the legi!laturcs can no longer prolong the periods 
of payment, and alter the conditions of fale. In many ftates, the un
cultivated land begins to be already fubjeCl to taxes; as yet indeed they 
are taxed very low; but the timc approaches whcn thofe taxes will in
creafe, and when the legiflatures, perceiving that it is the intereft of their 
frate to attract thither a greater population, will find, perhaps, that it is 
good policy ,to raife the taxes even higher· than that of the cultivated 
land, till a certain proportion of their extent at leaft is cleared, in order 
to· render the poifeilion of thefe lands burthenfome to thofe who kcep 
too great a quantity in their hands, and thus to make it their own in
tereft fpeedily to parcel them out. All thefe circumftances render it 
more neceifary than ever for th~ great holders of land to take the 
{peedieft means of turning it to account, and muft confequently tend to 
difcourage this kind of fpeculation. 

This flate of things is, no doubt, an unfortunate one for the fpecula
tors in land, and for thofe who poffefs great maffes of it. Hence pro
bably . many of them will find themfclves deceived in their calculations, 
and many of their fortunes will be deranged. But this is nothing in 
comparifon with the natiofVil profperity that will refult from the clear
ing and .occupying of the uncultivated and defert lands, whether the 
{ettlers have bought them f of the proprietors, or whether they have 

ufl,lrped ~he po!feffion: of theine ~ . , . 
,.~~ V OL, II. 4 I The 
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The land in America is in general good, and only requires to be tilled 
to afford an ample produce. The population increafes, as has already 
been fcen, in an almofi incredible proportion; and the people in Ame
rica are not deterred from the clearing of wafre land, either by attach. 
mellt to their natal {oil, by the greatnefs of the difiance, or, in ilion, 
by any difficulty whatever. The federal government of the United 
States, or, more properly {peaking, the Union, poffdfes alfo in the Wef
tern Territory, north of the Ohio, a quantity of land which is {uppofed to 
amount to ten or twelve millions of acres. The congrefs, in May 1 7g6~ 

ordered thefe lands to be furveyed, and divided into towniliips of fix 
miles {quare each. One half of thefe townihips arc to be alternately 
divided into feCiions, containing each about fix hundred and forty acres;. 
and then the whole is to be fold by townfhips or by fections. This [ale 
is to be fuperintended by the goycrnor and fecrctary of the weftern ter
ritorv. 

" 
Seven rows of townfhips at a little diftance from Pittfburgh, in the 

fame te"rritory, had been furveyed by order of the old congrefs, which had 
:tlfo ordered the fale of them; but it had only been effeeted in part. The 
congrefs by the fame law of 17go, ordered this land alfo to be fold, under 
the direction of the fecretary of the trcafury, who fixed the lowett price 
at two dollars per acre. It was to be {old by au8:ion; a depofit of fifty 
per cent was to be made within thirty days after the purchafe, and the 
other fifty a year after, under the penalty of difpoifeffion, in regaTd to 
fuch purchafers as did not fulfil thefe conditions. In requiring fa {peedy 
a payment for thefe lands, and in keeping them at fo high a price, the
intentions of the congl'efs were to render great {peculations more difficult. 
But, by a report the fecretary of the treafury made at the end of laft 
January, it appears that this condition, and the .price.fixed by the con ... 
grefs, kept a,vay a great many purchafcrs/ nnce no more tha'n rorty
rune thoufand acres, mit of about fix hundred and eighty thoufand, had 
been {oM, and the' feven rows of townfhips, with the {ale of which he 
was!ch~gcd. The congrefs, however, made no change in. the law of 
the preceding year, except by allowing frock· to ·be: tak.ea.jn ~arment of 

the[e 
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thefe lands at its current value at the time of the purchafe. .But it did 
not dimini1h the fixed price, nor enlarge the time of payment; and it 
aeted wifely. Tue finenefs of the" country, the goodnefs of the land, the 
mildnefs of the climate, and the facility of communication, leave no 
doubt but that they will be fcttled in no great fpace of tirne. The na
tural emigration from the northern ilates, which are the moil populou~ 
of all, conilantly take a wefrern direCtion. It is impoffible to afcertain 
what is the annual number of emigrant3 ",ho pafs the Alleghany Moun
tains; in fome years it had amounted to thirty thoufand fouls; and I 
have heard it efrimated at an aye rage at fifteen thoufand a year, but 
without any certain data being affigned. However this may be, it is 
confiderable, and will become llluch more fo, in proportion to the in
creafing population of the United States. 

The greater number of thefe emigrants have hitherto directed their 
fieps to Kentucky, and to the Tennefiee country; but fOllle always re
main in Pennfylvania, and a great many already proceed to the Wef
tern Territory, where the land will increafe, in proportion as the In
dians are Qblige~, by the approach of the whites, to abandon the ter
ritory which they frill occupy, and which the United States will not fail 
to purcha{e~ 

It is pollible, and even probable, that the congrefs will be obliged to 
give the purchafers of thefe lands more time for payment. It" will be a 
refource of great importance for the diminution of t~ national debt, to 
which it is irrevocably defrined; and perhaps at a period not very difrant, 
the Weilern Territory will be the mof! populous, the beft cultivated, and 
one of the moil: important frates of the Union. 

MILITARY ESTABl,.ISHMENT QF THE UNITED STATES. 

The infiituti@n which gives the prefident of the United States the 
ehief-rommand; of the forces by land and fea, as well as of the militia of 
th.e different frates, when employed in the fervice df "the confederasy,' 
referves to:the congrefs the power of making laws for the adminiftration 

"t 4 I 2 and 
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and difcipline of the forces by land ano fea; that of employing the ne .. 
cdfarr means for the embodying of the militia; for the purpofe of put ... 
ting in execution the laws of the Union; repreffing infurreCtiolls, and 
repelling incudions; has alfo the power of regulating the orga~ization, 
armin~, and difciplinc of the militia, and the conduCt of fuch part of the 
militia as is employed in the fen-ice of the United States, leaving to each 
of the aates the appointment of officers, and the training of this militia, 
in conformity to the rules of difcipline prefcribed by the congrefs. 

A law of the 13th of May ],g6 has fixed the military efrablifhment 
of the United States, and revoked all thofc previoully made upon that 
ful~ctt. ~ 

It is compofed of a body of artillery and engineers, of two companies 
of light dragoons, 'who arc to ferve on foot or on horfeback, according to· 
the ,,"ill of the prdident, and of four regiments of infantry . 

. The corps of artillery and of engineers, confifring of feven hundred 
and fixty-four men, is divided into four battalions, and each battalion. 
into four companies. Each company is commanded by a captain, two 
lieutenants, and two cadets; each battalion by a major; and the whole 
corps by a lieutenant-colonel, who has an adjutant-general under him. 

Each company of dragoons is compofed of fifty-two privates, eleven, 
fcrjeants, corporals, faddlers, farriers, and trumpeters; and is commanded 
by a captain, two lieutenants, and a cornet. 

The fraff of each regiment of infantry is compofed of a lieutenant ... · 
colonel, two majors, an adjutant, a pay-mafier, a quarter-mafier, a fur
geon, and two affifrant-furgeons. 

Each company is commanded by a captain, a lieutenant, and an. en
fign, and js compofed of fixty-two fcrjeants, corporals, foldiers, and mu
ficians. 

The army confequently confifrs o( two thoufand feven hundred and 
fcvcnty-four ierjeants, muficians, foldiers, dragoons, and artillery-men. 

According to the above law, the fiaff of the army was compofed of a
majo~-general, wit~ two aides-de-camp, a brigadier-general, and a major 
of bngade; but thiS part· of the law was repealed on the ad of May 

17~7, 
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]:707, and the !lair is reduced to a brigadier-general, a major of brigade, .' 
and an infpector, both chofen by the brigadier-general from among the 
captains, and other officers of the army; a judge-adyocate; a quarter
mafier, and a paymafier-general; which lafi, as well as the aids-de
camp, is chofeo by the brigadier-general from among the officers of the 
army. 

The pay of the army confiil:s of money and proy.ifions~ 
The brigadier-general receives a hundred and four doll an per month; 

and- twelve rations a day;. , 
The brigade-major, the infpeClor, the judge-advocate, the quarter~ 

mafier, the treafurer, and the aids-de-camp, twenty-four dollars and four 
rations, befides their pay as officers in the line~ 

The lieutenant-colonels commandant, fixty-fiye dollars and five r~,,-' 

tions. 
The majors of artillery, fifty-fhe dollars and five rations.
The majors of infantry, fifty dollars and five rations .. 

. The captains, forty dollars and three rations. 
The lieutenants, thirty dollars; the cnfigns and cornets,- twenty-five" 

dollars; and each three rations: -
Th~ furgeons, forty-five dollars and three rations. 
The affiftant furgeons, thirty dollars and two rations. 
The paymafiers, quartermafiers, and adjutants -of regiments, who -may. 

alfo be taken from among the officers of the line, receive, independently' 
of their 'pay as officers of. the line, ten dollars a month. 

The brigadier-general, when he is commander in chief, and - all the' 
officers detached, on. particular commands, receive double the rations 
which are allowed for their rank when they are not in command: 
. The {erjeant-major, and the quartermafier-ferjeant, receive eigh(d61~ 

lars per month. 
The mafter of the band, and the other ferjeants, feven dollars., 

~. The corporals, .fix. 
The muficians, five. 
The privates, four. 

The 
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.. The workmen attached to the regiment, nine. 
The nurfes to the hofpital, eight. 
All receive only one ration; 
The ration confifrs of a pound of beef, or three-quarters of a pound of 

pork, a pound of bread or flour, half a gill of rum, brandy, or whil1~y; 
and of a quarter of a pound of faIt, a quart of vinegar, two pounds of 
foap, and a pound of candles, to be divided between every hundred ra
tions. 

The rations are either furnifhed in kind, or paid in money~ according 
to the common price of the articles in the country where the troops are, 
quartered. 

Forage is al(o paid in money to tho(e officers who are entitled to it 
by law; but at a fixed price, which is fixteen dollars per month for the 
brigadier-general; twelve for the quartermafrer, in(peClor, trea{urer, and 
lieutenant-colonels; ten for the majors and aides-de-camp; eight for the 
captains of dragoons; fix for the lieutenants and cornets; ten for the 
furgeon; fix for the affiftant.:.furgeons, adjutants, and quartermafter'of 
the regiment. 

The ferjeants, corporals, muficians, and privates, are, independently of 
their pay and of the ration, each to be furnifhed annually with_ a hat, a 
waifrcoat, four pair of pantaloons (two of woollen, two of linen), four 
pair of fhoes, four ihirts, foul' pair of half ftockings, a blanket, a frock 
with a clafp, and a pair of fhoe-buckles. 

They are enlifted for five years, and they receive a bounty of :uxteell 
dollars, four of which only are paid them till they join the regiment. 

OfJ:icer.s employed on the recruiting fervice re~eive two dollars for every 
man they enlift, 

'D;efer,ters ate puniihed' by a fine of twenty dollars, and condemned to 
{erve a new and complete term of enliftment from the day' of their fen-" 
tence. Per{ons who either Conceal or affift them' in ·deferting. are 
punifhable by a fine of thirty dollars, and brought to, trial before the 
common courts of jufrice. 

The military are tried by courts-martial, the fentenctl of which muft 

be 
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!>e approved by the prefident of the United States. Every officer or 
{oldier, on enteriag into the fervice, takes and figns the oath of allegiance 
to the United States, and of obedience to the prefident, and to his offi
cers, according to the rules and difciplillc of war. 

The law, having for its objed to -efi:ablifh an uniform militia through
out the whole extent of the United States, was enaaed in the month of 
May 1792. It declared every male and free inhabitant of the Uni~cd 
States, from the age of eighteen to that of forty-five, liable to ferve; c}:

ceptingall public officers; all pectons employed in the fervice of the 
poft-office, and in that of the ferries acrofs the rivers; fearnen in aai,,.~ 
{ervice, and all thofe who may be. exempted by the laws of particular 
frates. 

The fame law directs the militia to be formed into divifions, brigades, 
i"egiments, and companies. It regulates the number of officers in each 
{)f thefe divifions; prefcribes the formation of a company of grenadiers 
per battalion, and of one of artillery and another of cavalry per divifion. 
Thefe two companies are to be compoicd of volunteers, clothed and 
mounted at their ownexpence. Each militia-man muft alfo be armed 
-at his own -coft. 

An adjutant-general for -every county n1ufi: keep a roll of this militia, 
.and:of the ftate of its equipment. _.J 

An infpeClor for every brigade is charged with the difcipline of the 
m·ilitia at the time it is embodied; but the whole is {ubordinate to the 
governor of the frate. 

A law, -of January 1795, fixes the pay of the militia called out for the 
Cervice of the £tate. It includes the expence of cloathing, with which. 
the militia-men -ale fl'.lppofed to have provided themfelves. A ferjeant .. 
major has -ftine dollars a :month; a corporal, mufician, or drummer, 
eightdbllars thi-rty-threece1tts; a work~an, eight dollars; and a private, 
fIx dollars fixty-fix 'cents. ~he officers, ferjeants, and privates of the ca

valry, receive forty 'cents per day for the remount of their horfe, and 
twenty-five 'cents f-oT its keep. The rations of the militia' are the fame 

as 
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.as thofe of the troop3 of the line. The officers of th-e militia receive tilt 
:-fame quantity, and have alfothe fame pay as officer$ in the line. 

Another law, of the 28th of February of the fame year, authorifc;s 
the prefident of the United States, in cafe of a threatened inyafion on the 
part of any foreign .power, or of the Indians; or in cafe of an infurrection 
in the territory of the United States, or of a concerted dif0bedience to 
the laws of the Union, to call out the militia of one or morc, frates, in 
fuch proportion and number as he 1hall think proper. In the firft of 
thefe cales, the prdident lends his orders directly to the fuperi0r officers 
or individuals c0mmanding the militia corps that hc withes to march. 
Tn the other:::, he muft addrefs himfelfto the legiflature of the fiates, if 
they are aifemblcd; or, if not, to their executive power. 

_The .militia called out into actual fervice on account of the United 
States, are fubjeB: to thc fame regulations as the army; but no indi,-idual 
can bc compelled to ferve longer than three months from the day on 
which .he prcfented himfclf at the place of aifembly. 

Courts-martial to try officers or foldiers of the militia mu1;t: be com
iPofed of.their own officers. Among the offences of which a militia-man 
.may be guilty, is difGbedience to the orders of the prefident, which is 
.punifhed by a fine, not exceeding a year of the delinquent's pay, nor lefs 
than a month's. Confinement is the puniihment of non-payment of 
fines, which are the only penalties of breaches of difcipline. 

Altho~gh alLthe militia are bound by the law to provide themfelves 
with arms at their own expence, and though they are fubjec1 to a fine if 
they do not, the greater number is generally unprovided when the militia 
is to be aifembled, and particularly when called out fuddenly upon actual 
fervice. The different frates, therefore, are now taking meafures to 
have arms in frore for fuch men as want them at the moment when the 
fiate has occafion for their fervices. But in fome frates they have hardly 
b~gun to procure a fupply; in all they are tardy in doing fo; and in none 
is the number complete. The Union has alfo arfenals to fupply the de
Jiciency o( thofe of the frates, when the militia is called out upo~ its 

fervice. 
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mrvice. Th¢fe atferutls ought to contain orte hundred' thoufand frands 
o~ arms, but, do~ not ~onta:in fifteen thou-fand' fit for' fervlce. Every year 
new Gnes are pUrt-hafed; but' every time alfo that thefe arms are gi,'en to
the militia-men;. who ought to return them as {oon as the time of their 
remce is expired, asweU as the rell: of their accoutrements,-under penalty 
c5f a fine equal to the value of their arms, or of [uch part of them as may 
nave been left, not a third of them is brought back to the ar(enal~ 
~ The fortifications are another branch of the war department; that is: 

to fay, thofe ereaed by the Union; but it never eretts any, except- in 
places where the land is entirely given tip to it by the ftate to which it 
belongs. Many of the frates, as has already been [een, are averfe to this 
ceffion; and in that cafe" if they willi tor fortifications, they can only 
limve them at their own, expertce. Thofewhich the Union erects:' and 
keeps up are few, a-nd afmoft all incomplete. Good engineers being [carce~" 
the Americans are obliged to employ {uch as they can get, who are gene
rally foreigners who do not half underfiand their bufinefs, and who are' 
generally more attentive to' their own intereft than that of the United 
States'. . Great plan's 'aFe drawn; the works are begun at great expence ; 
there is a want of money the following year; and the fortifications are 
either' entirely rdinquifhea; or reduced to {o {mall a [calc, that they are' 
either good for nothing or at leaft de£etti ve, {o that the money {pent the 
preceding year may 'be {aid to be thrown away. , . 

Portland, in the province of Main ; Portfinouth, in New Hampiliire' ; , 
Glouc~fl:er, Salem, Marblehead, in the Maffachufets; Newport, in Rhode 
Ifland; New York, in the ftate of New York; Mud-lfiand, near P~ila
d~Iphia; B~timo~e, in Maryland; Norfolk, in Virginia; 08:ecock 'and 
W]Im~ngt()'n,' in North CaTolina; George-town, i~ South Carolina; Sa
vannah~ and St.· Mary, in Georgia, are the only places to be f~und i~ the • 
lift of the fortificatiQns of the United States; and he who has f~'them 
all; with his own ~yes, knows that very few of them are to remai~' ,there .. 
. Govemdr's Ifland;' near New York; Sullivan's Hland, riear Charl~{- r 

~()n; andfCaftle'Iflarid; rtearBofton, were to have been'for6£ecPby"-theJ 

Union; but the fi:ates'to which1they belong refufe to giV€' up the rove';; . 
v~ L. II. 4 K lieigntr 
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reignty of the land; whence it happens that places which it is df fo rouc'll 
confequence to fortify, are not fortified, or at leaft veryincomplete1y., 
This is attended with danger, not only to the frate :which refufes the ccf
llon of its land, but .alfo to the Union in general, fince .the entrance of a 
principal point not being completely defended, its . territory is laid open-; 
and fince it is evident that there are no fure means of defending a-coun
try, except thofe which are the refult of a whole fyftem, calculated to em
brace its totality as well as its f\parate parts; now no fuch a fyftem -exifrs 

in the United States. 
The navy is alfo with them a branch of the war department. This 

navy has as yet no exii1ence. In 1 i94, the commerce of the ,United 
States being attacked by the AIgerines, the congrefs pa{fed a law, .autho
rizing the prefident to purchafe or caufe to be built, four frigates of forty
four guns, and two of thirty-fix. It regulated the number -of officers, 
failors and foldier-s, with which thefe frigates were to be manned, and the 
pay of their crews. That of the failors, fays the law, is not to .exceed 
twenty-fcven dollars a month, independently of their allowance, and this 
high pay :\vas ncceffary on account of the frill higher wages given at that 
time to failors employed in the merchant fen-ice. The congrefs granted 
the prefident fix hundred and eighty-eight thoufand eight hundred and 
eighty-eight dollars for thecxpences of the confrruction or purchafe of 
thefe ihips. The fame law enacted, that if the United States made peace 
with the A~gcrines, the armament was to inftantly ceafe. 

In ] 705, peaceheing made with this piratical power, another law of 
the congrefs authorized the prefident to complete the conftruction only 
of two frigates of forty-four guns, and of one of thirty-fix, directing tha.t 
the materials in fiore, which had been defrined for the conftruClion of 
the three others, fuould be preferved, if it could be done without fear of 
their decaying, or otherwife, that they ihould be fold.. . 

It applied to the completion of thefe three frigates, part of the fIx 
'hundred and eighty-eight thoullmd eig?t hundred and eighty-eight dol
lilrs voted for theconfiructiGn of the fix, and which had not yet been 
e~pcnded, and eighty thoufand dollars more, alfo voted in 170(}" at the 

time 
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time'when America'was apprehenfive of war with England, in order to' 
purchafe. and equip ·ten fmall vdfels-, for the defence of the coafis of the. 
Uhited States~ 

In the lail: fcffionbutone, and at the beginning of 1797, thecongrefs. 
again( granted tor this fame fervice' one hundred and feventy-two thou
fand.dollars, .and ten.thoufand dollars more for the pay of the captains. 

Inthe lafr feffion, in May 1707. one hundred and ninety-feven thou
fand fix hundred and thirty-fix dollars were demanded, and granted, in 
order to complete, this armament. 

According to the dtimatc of the fecretary at wU.r, the value of the 
materials preferved of the frigates that had been begun, and counter
manded, as 'well as of thofe in frorc, amounted to onc hundred and thirty
fiye thQufand eight hundred and fcventy-four dollars; which makes the. 
total expenee of the confiruction and cquipmcnt of thefe three frigatc:i 
one million twelve thoufand fix hundred and fifty dollars, or cight tho:.::.-· 
fand one hundred and fixty-fix dollars per gun. 

This enormous price i3 owing:-
To the neeeffity of going as far as Georgia to fell the timber, for which. 

9'-lTpofe the government. thought it adviiable to fend carp.cnters from the. 
llorthern ftates. 

To) thetardinefs with which fupplies of it were provided, infomueh
that the frigates being laid down, materials were wanting to go on with 
them. They were expected from .day tu day, and it was often necei1~lfy' 
to pay the fhipwrights for whole months, without theit: having anY' work; 
for it would have been difficult to p,roeurc others, had thefe been difmiffed . 
. And above. all, to the want of economy in the ufe of,thematerial!:i; to:· 
the want of fupcrintendance and forefight, which every,whereprevails in .. 
the expenees o£ the:-war.department of the .United States; for .it is evi
dent, that with more care. and regularity, and better management, the: 
frigates might have. been built at'more than a third lefs exp~nceL. The. 
pay, the victualling and annual re~irs ·of thefe three frigates are eftimated· 
a.t three hundred and fifty thoufand dollars. It muft be confd~d that itt 

.. K 2. is_" 
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is a very expenfive piece of parade. For what kind ola navy of the U mon 
of fixteen ftates is th~t which is compofed of only three frigates? 

In this enormous expence, of upwards of a million of dollars, for tho 
~onftrua:ion of thefe three frigates, the expence occafioned by that which 
the United States give to the Dey of Algiers, by a feeret article of the treaty! 
is not included. She will eoit about a hundred thoufand dollars, being 
only of thirty-two guns, not being built of cedar and live oak like the 
other three, and being better attended to during her conftruCl:ion. 

The department of the Indians is alfo one of the branches of the war 
department. It is with the feeretary at war, that the agents-employed 
among the Indians eorrefpond, and it is by him tllat are tranfmitted the· 
aid granted them, by virtue of a treaty with the United States, or the 
prefents made them by the Unl-On. Thefe expences" annually, amount 
to a hundred thoufand dollars. . j 

The expences of the war department are defrayed by [urns which the' 
congrefs votes every year for that purpo{e, according to the eftimate that 
is prefented to them by the {ecrctary of the treafury, who himfelf receives 
it from the fecretary at war. 

Sometimes the grant of money for the expences of the war department; 
is made by a particular aid; fometimes it is included in the fame act 
which grants all the fums deemed necdfary for the·total e~penee of the 
government. But the fums appropriated to the war department are al
ways diitindly fpecified for each article of which they are compofed·; tho 
pay of the troops, provifions) forage, clothing, equipment of the cavalry, 
purchafe of horfes, ho{pitals, artillery, expenee of offices; IndianS) expenee
of the frontiers, falaries-, military pennons; fupply of magazines, purchafe 
of ammunition, naval armaments, &C. &c. 

The fums deftined to this department were, in-} 7189, one hundred and 
thirty~{eventhoufand -doll at's ; in.l 790; one-hundred andninety-fourthou.!J 
{and one hundred and-forty-four; in 1791, fix hundredandfifteeri·thoufand 
four hundred and twenty-one ; in ] 7tl2, one million- one· h unru:ed- and fe
vcn~n·thoUfand -:fW~ hundred -and· twentv-nx: in 17'08,' one ·millien--one 

hundred 
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hundred and 1ixty-eight thoufand three hundred and feventy-five; in 
1794, two million three hundred and fixty-two th0ufand one hundred 
and three; in 17g5, two million fix hundred and thirty-five thoufand 
fix hundred and eighty; in 1 iQ(}, one million four hundred and thirty
{even thoufand one hundred; and in 1707, one million five hundred 
and thjrty-fevell thoufand nine hundred and thirty-two dollars. 

The great increafe of the war expenees for the years 1794 and 1703, 

tefulted frOln the Pittfburg expedition, of which I fhall fay a few words l 

and which cofr near twelye hundred thoufand dollars. 
In this application of· fifteen hundred and thirty-1even thoufand nine 

handred and thirty-one dollars to the expences of the war department, in 
1797, upwards of a million were dcfrined for the real and efiettiyc ex
pences of the arn1Y, that is to fay, pay, provifions, forage, purchafe of 
horres, and hofpitals. The fortifications are cfrimated at only twenty-four 
thoufand doBars, and yet the army is compofed of only two thoufand fe
ven hundred and fevellty-four men. There are no corps of militia to be 
fupported; for the ftlm~ voted in the laft -May feffion, in confequence of 
the fears that were entertained of a war, are not comprehended in this 
cfrimate; nor even the falaries of the fecretary at war, and of his clerks, 
which are always included among the expences of the civil lift. 

The known probity of thofe who have been placed
l 

at the head of this 
department, rendcrs all fufpicion of their infidelity impoffible; and be .. 
fides, the manner in which the difburfements are made, the formalitic.'l 
obferved in the iiTue of the public money, which can only be drawn tor 
by bills expreffive of the caf6 to which it is to be applied, preclude all 
mcans of .malverfation, at lcaft to any confideni.ble amount But upon 

\ . 
comparing the exceffiveexpentesof the war department with the weak-
nefs of the arniy, tHehad:ftate of the~forti£.(:atlons, and .the fn~all refult 
of thef~ gteatdifburfe'mehts, we cannot be aftonifhed at often hearing 
a great want of intelligence and order imputed to the war department. 

'\ In-dongte{sthe fecretaries of war have often bee'n reproached with con
fidering ~ the fums' :aUi:>ttcd to theit·· departrrlent as -' a total of which· they 
might'dlfpofe for the: different· articles of cyperiditutJ; withotit'limiting 

the 
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the expences of each of them to the' [urns fpecially voted for that purpo{e; 
with expending, for inftance, more or lefs for the fortifications than the 
ium particularly dcftined for their ereClioll or repair; with applying to 
the hofpitals, clothing, victualling, or any other article of this department; 
the furplus arifing from the favings made in the fortifications, or with re~ 
trenching from thofe different articles the fums applied to the fortifica
tions beyond thofe prefcribcd hy the law. 

This reproach was particularly made with rcfpcCl: to the expenees of 
the Pitt{burg expedition, for which the fecretary at war furni:fhed the 
fums granted by congrefs for the particular expences of his department, 
without being able to do [0, otherwife than by fufpending the different 
payments to which the rums voted were meant to be applied. 

It [eems that this reproach, though, firia:ly fpeaking, not unfounded, i~ 
ncverthelcfs Ul~uft. If the expedition to Pitt{burg were. necdrary, if it 
were indifpenfable to condua: it with celerity, and to carry it to fo great 
fln extent, ami if there ,vere a real danger in fu{pending it, the {urns de .. 
"\ oted to it were con{equently the mofi urgent part of the expenditure of 
the United States, fince the re-efiabli:fhment of public order depended 
upon that expedition. E,,:ery delay would then have be.en a great evil; 
and there was at that time no other means of finding mon,ey for it, eithel' 
legal or eycn poffiblc. Befides, the fecretary at war and the. prefident re
mained refponfible, in cafe the meafures they deemed indi{penfable weco 
difapproved by the congrefs. 

Here I am naturally led to {peak of this expedition, concerning-which 
opinions werc, and continue to be, much divided. It was at an end before 
I arrived in America, and my travels never carried me into that part ot 
Pcnnfylvania where the iniiureCl:ion took place. I can then. ha-ve no 
other information than that which is to be obtained by converfmg with 
the two parties, au.d reading every thing th'l-t has been_ printed upon tht) 
fu~jecL 

Nobody can doubt that there was then in the, counties of Wefrmore
land, La Fayette, Wa:fhington, and of the Alle.ghanies, a formal oppofitio~ 
to the colleaion of the tax .upon. diftillcries; an oppofition which w~ of 

;mcient 
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ancient'date, and fupported by force of arms; a combination and con
fpiracy to prevent the payment of that excife duty; a known refolution 
to employ force againfr all thofe who fhou1d either demand th~t tax, or 
even fubmit to pay it; every thing, in ihort, which characterizes an in
furrection. It has been faid that Mr. Hamilton, then fecretary of the 
treafury, might have prcvented this infurrcction without prejudice to the 
revenue, by not keeping in place, contrary to the ,yill of the country, ex~ 
cife officers, whofe characters, harfhnefs, and condutl: were rcprehenfible ; 
and by infrituting in the early frage of thc bufinef'3 a legal profecution 
againfr the oppofers of the collection of the tax. His enemies attribute 
this fault to his defire of provoking a refifrance fo firong, that its repref
fion might give more force to this impofi, of which he was the promoter, 
which c{)ng!efs had confented to with great reluctance, and '\\ hich ·wa,;; 

generally dilliked: they even afcribed to him the intention of gratit)·ing 
his particular hatred againfr fome of his perfonal enemies. 

Knowing the difpofition of Mr. Hamilton, as I think I know it, I can
not admit the poffibility of fuch a reproach; but even were it founded, 
it would not have been a fufficient reafon againfr the expedition at the 
moment it was ordered, when the infurrection was unequivocal, extenfivc, 
and might become formidable. It is only its neceffity, or its inutility, 
at that time, that is in quefrion here. 

A few years before, an infurrection, which was a1fo caufcd by thc non
payment of taxes, had taken place in the frate of Maffachufetts. 

It was important to put a frop to this fpirit of refifi:ance, t'ltal to the 
public treafury, frill more fatal to the confritution, and for all the bleffings 
which, in a well regulated government, refult from the exact obfervation 
of the laws. It was therefore neceffary to act againfr this infurrection, 
and to act with means ~ufficient to inf~re .its reprcffion, and to act fpec
dily; for the courfe of jufrice began to be [ufpend.e~ .in thefe cantons; 
the heat of men's minds was daily increafing; the number of the in
furgents was a-ugmenting, and the commiffiollcrs fent to them by the 
prefident had returned without producing the defired 'effect; and yet'they 
were men highly efreemed. 

If 
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If the diforder had not then been ftified at its birth, it was ~ot ill\
probable that it would h~ye found imitat~rs in other parts of the· Unitecl: 
States; and that the Pittfburg infurreaion itfelf would have ~own mprO; 

formidable, and have been in the end the germ of ferious intei~ine diifcll
tions, which might, perhaps, have occafioned a great cffuiion of.bloo<l bc~ 
fore they could have been terminated. 

To ,,·;hat degree did Mr. Hamilton, for every body concurs in opinion 
that he dirctlcd this operation, to what degree, I fay, did he proportion 
the means to the neccility? This is a point upon which I will not un
dertake to decide, tor the neceility was in this cafe a compound of differ
cnt elements. 

In the firft place it was nccc{[ary to quiet the infurrection, it was alfo 
necefIary to intereft the public opinion ill the annihila~i<?n of this difor
der, and by that means to prevent its future reproduction. That im
portant object could not be better attained than by the calling out of the 
militia of the different fiat~s. To employ the di.fferen.t m_il~~ia of the 
counties of Pennf)-lyania adjacent to the fcene of infurrection~ C:ven had 
they all been unanimouily difpofed to .ferve in this caufe, a thing of 
which doubts might reatonably have been entertained; to employ them. 
alone would have been toriik the fowing the feeds of difcord and of ha
tred in this fiate; this danger was averted by calling out upon this fer
,ice the militia of the other fiates. 

It was b~fides a favourable opportunity of trying that part ofthecon~ 
ilitution, which authorizes the prefidcnt of the United States. to embody 
the militia, and of proying the attachment of the American people to 
that confiitution: Such a tr~al coul~ not have b)een .m~de unger better 
aufpices than the J?rdidency of George Wailiington, who ~t that tirpewas, 
hi~hly popular. 

That the private animofity of Mr. Hamilton had any fhare in this bun
ll~fs, as has been faid~ is what I ~all never prevail upon myfelf to believe; 
his charaCter oppofes Juch an opinionl_.and t~e powerful ·rea[<!ns which. 
wer~ the motive of this expedition are alone a {ufficicnt (videncQ.of its.: 
neceffity. 

It 
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It is -pollible, and I am inclined to believe; that this expedition, in 
which fifteen thou {and men were -employed, would have been in every 
refpeCt equally {uccefsful with one-third of the force; and that, con fc
quently, the immenfc expence which rcfultcd from the march of this 
army acrofs a country yery little inhabited, and from the il.lpplies of pro
vifions which it was necdfary to procure from Philadelphia, might have 
been confidcrably diminifhed. The cxcefs of expences beyond exac1 ne
ceffity is, 110 doubt, a great evil in every government. But frill it may 
be faid, that the dirplay of this great force, that the order given to the 
militia that did not march, to hold themfel ves in readinefs to do Co, t-o 
the number of eighty thoufand nlen, rendered the fubmiffion of the ir:
[urgents more prompt and more complete. 

But whatever may have been the excefsJin the expenees, or the hidden 
views of men of influence, the expedition had a ddirable efIet{ in regard 
to all good citizens; an adherence to the mea{ures of government, and 
an attachment to the confritution, were generally exprcffed; they we're 
manifefred frrongly and finccrcly by the federalifrs and anti-fcderalifts; 
and although the oppofite party accufed fome of the latter \vith being 
the promoters of the infurrcCtion, not one among them could be found 
that was in the fmallefr degree implicated in it. Men of different politi
cal opinions marched as volunteers in the militia of their frate, leaving 
their bufinefs and their families, in order to promote the public welfare. 
All proved that the maintenance of order and a refpeCt for the laws were 
unanimoufly confidered as the duty, as the intereft of every good citizen. 
Not a fingle drop of blood was fpilt, and the general good willies of the 
different parties in the United States, attended this expedition throughout 
its whole duration of four months. 

I ~ad been a few days at Philadelphia, when the militia of that city 
marched in from this expedition; and I find in a journal that I then kept 
of the impreffions I received from all the new objeCts which {huck me, 
that which was caufed by the arrival of this militia. I infert it l~ere. 

" The battalions did not come back from this expedition till the be-
YOLo II. -1 L ginning 
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rrinnin ct of December; their return 'was a realflte for the city; not one' 
b b d· E of tho{efites which 'we have often {een ordere m urope by the govern-

ments, and which are {ure to be attended with great expence, tumult~ 
ana di{onlcr; but of thofe which the public mind can alone give and re .. 

ceive, and pcrh~,ps only oa a fimilar occafion. 
" The d'ay of their arrival ,,,[1.) announced; their brother {oldiers, who 

had remained at Philadelphia, or· had already returned from the expedi

ti~n, went in ~ body to meet them, three miles v\·;thopt the city; almo11: 

all the inhabitants came out of their hou{es, either to go and meet the 

troops, or to place themfelves where they were to pafs; mofr o£ them 
had. to {ec a {on, a brother, a couti.n, a friend, or rome interefting per

{on: all Lw in them the defenders of the law, the object of public gra-

titude. The militia that had left the city, in meeting the others, formed 

their 3t:vanced ~,nJ rear guards; thofe w~o were coming back continued 

their march. The crov·,-d that pre:ired upon them did not difiurb their 

order; tl1'.ir battalions marched b~,' columns in ranks at £lye or fix paces 

a{um~cr. The P1Ul who compofed them ","ere mofily young, had a good 

app~Z"lr,".:cc :wJ marched 1,,-dl: they were clothed alike, and carried a 

large knapfack, with ",,'.'hich none of them {eemed fati~ucd. Their looks 

fought and received with i::1.ti"CHQion thofe \\ hich affeClionandjoy rent 

them ii-om all quarters; but they did not quit their ranks, and the regu

larity of their maich v,-as not interrupted. In this manner they croffed 

the city amidfr the acc1am8."»r~s of the public. 

" The prefident, \" :lcle houfe by in ::l~cir ,vay, came out, received their 

Llut-::s, and 10: reed hi, appbufe to that of the other citizens; and this 
.q_(ai~:~: alune \y~lS more gr2~i(ying to the battaiions than that of all the 

otheT:S. tt.·li1g arrived bdors the irate-haufe, they returned their colours, 

and were diih::':lc: :(1. 

" TLei1. tl:.c:r .cL~ions and friends, both male and fCl"'.1clil', got hold of 
there {oldiers who y;ere reHored to them. The recolkl."tinTI of the fcar 

that '.'IdS entertained at their departure of the dangers they were about 

to run, augmented the pleafure uf feeing them agllill, although they had 

not 
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'not ,incurred any; they were hugged, kifTed, arid led to their homes; 
everyone had about him a little groupe compofed of perfons to whom he 
'was the mofr dear; and thofe citizens, who feelingly exultcd in the 

peace and happinefs which thde children 'Jf '.:L~ country "vere about to 
find again in the bofom of thcir f~nnilics. Eu_~r,:ans or Americans, no
body was infenfible to this fpcClacle, wltich wac; equally affeCting and 
{ublime. Tears fell from f~veral e)c.-~. 

" Such is the exaCl account of ellis fat,wh~re thofe who ·\-vere prc
{ent felt more happinefs than gaiety, and 'where public welfare muLi 
have received the afliu'ance of finding again, \yhene,,'cr there W.1S a ne
ceffity for it, the fame attachment as that \vhichhud been thus reccntiy 
'rewarded." . 

CONNEXIONS WITH THE INDIANS. 

The law whofe object is to regulate the intercourie between the citi
zens and the United States with the Indian tribes by whom th~y are 
furrounded, was enacted in May 1706. It is to continue in force dur
ing the {pace of only two years, as was the cafe \vith the tormcr lavvs 
·on the {arne {ubjeCl:; but ,it contains regulations more frrongly marked 
with liberality and jufiice, and more explicitly laid down, than any of 
tho{e which preceded it. 

By this law it is provided that the prefident thai! cau[c the bounda
::ries between the territory of the United States and that occupied by the 
-different tribes bordering on them, to be afcertained and marked as 

clearly as pollible. 
All inhabitants of th~ United States are forbidden to hunt III or carry 

,off cattle from any part of the territories acknowledged by the treaty as 

the pIOperty or poffeffion of the Indians, on pain of 'a hundred dollars 
nne and .fix months' imprifonment. 

They are prohibited on pain of fifty dollars fine and fix months' im
-prifonment, to enter the territory of the Indians {outh of the Ohio with
..out a paffport from the governor of fome one of the frates, or from th€', 
x.nilitary commandant of forne of the pofrs adjoining to that territory. . 

. 4 L2 J~ ver;y 
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Ever), robbt:ry, fraud, or other crime of what nature (oeycr. comnlit; 

ted againH: an Indian by an inhabitant of the United States and within 

the ;~rritory of the United Stat~·:" i:,; puniJhcd by a fine of a hundrca 

dollai'~ Lli!c1 tv:c1 rc months' imprilonmcnt, betides a refritution of the pro ... 

perty tJkcn or dcftroyed, or its value. 

If the delinquent be unable to pay the yaine. the United States be

come re1iICillfiblc il)!' it; provided ho\ycycr that the aggrieyed Indian 

ha\re l,ot himiclf taken ycngea,nce for the injury: in which caie, the 

rdEtution is not to be mu.cie. 

An} inhabitc.nt of the Ufjitcd States who forms or endeavours to form 

a fettlcment for Limfclf in the Indian territory, is to be recalleo from it by 

the prdident of the United States, to p:l} a fine of a thoufaml dolIa~·. \ 

and fuffer t\\Tlvc months' imprifonment. 

Any l:ll1~lbitant who kills in the Indian territory an Indian bc1oI1ging 

to alIY tribe in amity with the United States, is to futter capital pumnl-

All trade v,'lth the IlJ(jians i." prohibited without pcrmiffion from the 

principal a~:c:;t of t::c United States on the frontier of. the Indian terri ... 

tory where fuch trade is to be carried on: and thofe 'who haye ob-· 

tained permiC:cll f;[ that purpofc, are forbidden to purehafe from the 

Indians any of the implements of houfchold economy, hunting or agri
cultu.re .. 

They rnufl:not, either from the Indians or [rom any ",·Lite man re{id~ 

ing a·mong th'~m, purchafe any horfc, \':ithout c~:.r.rt~·s permiul.On fronl 

the principal asent. 

Th;s la\\' fu1.:ieCls the Indians t'J Ll~c fi.uTIe prohibitions with refpect to 

the white people. 

An Indian guilty of all)- srliTIc m~y be. apprehended withil1' the tc-n~:.. 
tory of thc United St1tC'). 

If he cfcape, the inhabitant who has been il~ured by him is to lay 

his complaint, accompanied by a cireumfrantial detail of particulars, be .. 

fure the agent of the United States, who is to demand rep.aration of the 
nation or tribe to \\ hich the offending Indian belongs, and to acquaint 
). e pn.:fi":'cnt with the rcfult of his demand. 
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If reparation is not made, the injured party is indemnified from the 
treafury of the United States; and the fum thus applied is deducted froIn 
the fubfidies granted by the United States to that tribe. 

The courts of the United States, and alfo, when the caufe is not ca
pital, the courts of the individual States, take cognizance of all thofe 
offences, even when they have been committed within the ter-ritories be
longing to the Indians. 

The troops of the United States frationed on the Indian frontier are 
bound to arrefr delinquent "'hite men <.;\cn in the Indian territory; and 
fuch delinquents are to be apprehended in any part of the United States 
where they may be found. 

This law, which is \\'ii~ and juft in its provifions, is far from being ~ 
puntluaIIyexecuted. The extremit), of the United States bordering on 
the territory of the Indians is inhabited by a fet of men 'who are in h(l;'-" 
tility with them. Ayidity, and the defire and intention of plundcril.g 
them, arc the motives whieh induced them to choofe the frontier as the 
place of their fettlcment, and the fuurees of that confrant enmity which. 
they bear to the· Indians~ 

This clafs·of inhabitants are; by the report of every individual who is 
not one of themfeh-es, the very v{Orfr fet of men in all America, and 
perhaps in the whole uni verfe. The fentiments -and e\'en the ycry idea 
of hondly and humanity are unknown to them. They are all plun~kr;.. 
ing ferocious banditti; and none but very flight fhades of difcrimination 
are' obfervablc between them in· this rei})ect: it therefore mofr com'

monly happens that neithel' accufcrs nor witnefics nor juries can be found 
for the profecutiol1 of a .white man guilty of a trcfpafs- or crime agair-fr 

J'an Indian. 

The Americans, efpeeially thofe on the ftontier, no more cOIlfider an 
Indian as a man than certain Weft-Indian planters believe a negro to be
long to the human fpecies. 

The oppreffions" the ufurpations;. the crimes' committed by the whites 
againfr the Indians are therefore never punifhed: at Ieaft the: infranccs of 

punifhment ,are fo rare that it ''"QuId be 4ifficult to quote even a finglc one~ 

The... 
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The Indian on the other hand, haraffed and plundered, contracts the 
~habit of robber)' and pillage of which he fees the example and i:, Limfelf 
the viCtim: and as, according to the pradice among 11 \~,gcs, he c~t.:nd3 

his ycngcanee to every individual of the fame colour with the perfon who 
has injured him,-the whites, even if there were any lefs i!1clined than 
others to plunder' and hatred of the Indians, w(~>uld ~tirumc that difpofi-

,.tion through hatred, or as a meafure of fafety. The Indians likcwifc 
1:.1.)' that it is the worit clafs of their tribes who habitual1y continue near 
the frontiers. 

The government of the United States does not poficfs fufficicnt 
ftrcngth to reprd}; thofc irregularities; the governments of the iudividnal 
Hates do not attend to them: e\-ery perfon fpeaks of this dreadful ftate of 
things as principally and originally arifing from the lawlefs agucLiul1s of 

·the whites: but as the evil is habitual, and fo inveterate, that it is not 
.. e~fy to difcover a remedy for it, people fpeak of it without horror. 

Thus it is impoffible even to forcfee any end to the cruel oppreffion~ 
cxercifed over the Indians by the avidity of the American frontier fettlers. 
"I mufi add, that there are few Americans who do not entertain a wiih, 
and eyen the defign if they were able to accompliih it, of driving the In
dians acrofs the Miiliffippi, and even to the South Sea, which to the 
unreflecting ambition of many among them, appears the only boundary 
.that ought to limit the extent of the United States. 

Another law, enacted in April of the fame year 1700, and whofe du~ 
ration is in like manner confined to two years, efiablifh~s a trade with 
the Indians in the neighbourhood of the United States, under the autho

. rity of the pretident. 
A hundred and fifty thoufand dollars are appropriated to th~ trade, of 

.which the objects are to furnifh the Indians with :fuch fupplies and imple
n1ents as their wants require, and to purchafe from them frins and furs; 

The law directs that the prices of the articles Ic)ld to the Indians be [p 

regulated as barely to prevent the,United States from loting any part of 
their capital. It reitrains the agents employed in this trade from traf,:" 
ficking direa~yor indirectly on their own account; it for~ids them to 

cheat 
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cheat the Indians; and fubjeCl:s them to fines of different magnitude in pro
-portion to the nature of the offences by which they tranfgrefs thefe reg"':l~ 
lations. The diftriCl: courts of the frates where the frore-houfes are eila .. 
blifhed for their commerce, take cognizance of thefe offences. 

Whoever is acquainted with the temper of thofe who treat with the 
Indians, may be afiured that the liberal provifions of this law are ,·not 
punctually reduced to practice. 

Here a word may be faid concerning the civilization of the Indians. 
Whether civilization be a good or an evil to thofe who live in the im

menfity of woods neceifary to their fubfiilence}. is a qudl:ioo. entirc1 y. 
metaphyfical, which I have no intentlOn to difcufs. 

But that Indians defpoiled of nineteen parts out of twenty of their ter
ritory, and confined amid11: white people in a foil incapable of fupplying 
the wants of their favage life, i1lOuld be civilized, is an illcontdhble truth, 
for in fuch a fituationit is nccefiary either to attempt their civilization 
"Of their de1tl'uC1:ion,and the latter alte.rnative cannot yet be openly 

avowed. 
It is an efiabiiihcd opinion in America, even among thofe who 

appear the mu£1: e=~:,rn~t from prejudices, that the Indians can never be 
civilized; -that LI"e thidefr education, the mofr affiduous and per{evcrin~ 
carr::; CRllflot dCl~{o)' their f..1.va!c habits, to which they recur kith the 
'mott ardent p2.fi.iv~l, . from ~he tranquillity and from the manners of the 
white people; <LJ an infinite number of examples are cited of Indians 
who, broughc ':; at Philadelphia, at New York, and even in Europe, 
-never -~a(ed to figh after their tribe, and quitted cyery thing to go and 

rejoin it v\·"tc 1 ~-ltr a favourable opportunity offered it(eU: Su that 
affertion, fupported by -{() many examples, becomes a receiycd truth. 

Yet there is no :-?8.(nning v.hich ~anrenforce th~belicf of this pretended 

truth, and thc proofs of the LtGS which arc brought to (upport it are not 
of a nature ·to filcncc inql,iry. The Indians whofe education has been 
attempted, or fuid to b:, Ltd already paired forne years of their lij~; ill tLe 

tribe to whiththey bch)l1:~cd; tran~Dorted alone from their ;lJcc:cs into 
the tnidfi (Jl' 'white people c~different in :language,· habits and in colour. 

and 
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.and often c\ en in clothing, they became as it were i1olatcd, they were 
regarded by the whitcs as a different i}JCcies of men; they did not attempt 
.even to make them forgd that they ~were from a nation i1ill exifiing, 

'-- . 
whore manners and habits had rivetted their firi1 attention and made 
the deepei1: imprefilon upon them; if when arrived at the age of man·
·h00d, they ihould have imbibed for a white woman that aff~ction which 
naturally created the defire of an union with her, the ditference of co~ 
lour became almoi1 an infurmountable obil:acle. Is it to be wondered then 
that thefe Indians ihould with to return to their tribe, of which they had 
·{till the moil: liyelymemory, and where alone they were able to find 
companions of fimilar manners to their own, and thofe pleafures '\vhieh 
caulc in man an attachment to life. 

The refult then of thefe examples fo often quoted is, that an Indian 
t'ducated in an American college, three hundred miles from his native 
ph'ce, cannot but with difficulty throw off his original habits and ceafe 
·to have a preference for them; this is the whole deduction. There are 
in Connecricut,in the State of New York, a confiderable number of 
,Tndianti, both men and women, who ferve as domeil:ics in European fami~ 

.lies, and in thofc who are become Americans, who perform their duty 
a.s \"ell and as faithfully as thofe of another fpecies. 

But this is nothing to the civilization of whole nations, which is 
the only object 6'om which any real adyantage can be derived ei~ 
ther to themfeh'cs or to fociety in general. The great difficulty which 
attends the reformation of the moil: trifling habits of a polifhed people, 
of a family, and eyen of an indiyidual, fufficiently demonil:rates the 
obil:acles which attend the civilization of a fayage race; and yet in the 
midil: of our f!re:1t focieties, the lights furrounding a polifhed people, 
families and individuals, afford an ample and powerful aid to the bufinefs 

_of reform. 
It is only then by continual affiduities, applied according to circum

frances, and prolonged for many fucceffive generations, that this entire 
..civilization can be effected, and even then only gradually. 

The conviEtioll of the utility of fuch a work is neceifary to the fur~ 
t 

mounting 
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mounting the obil:acles whichoppofe it, and to triumph with certainty. 
~t neither belongs to my {u~ea nor to the intention of this work, to 
fhow the particular means by 'which this event may be accomplifhed; 
the underil:anding and courage of the friends of humanity \yill eafily 
point them out; but indi,-iduals and even focieties '\vill en?r be unable to 
work this ufeful change, unlefs the governments of the t:.rritories which 
Indian tribes inhabit "\-",ill contribute all in their power to effect it. But 
this can only be the refult of their firm conviCtion of the advantages of 
{uch efforts, and hitherto none of the American governments have ap
peared to be penetrated '\'vith this conviction; on the contrary, cycry 
one regards the lands left to there poor Indial13 as an appendage of their 
own fovercignty, as a kind of loan \vhich their kindnefs has made \yith this 
miferable race; they are in their eyes only travelling gud1:s, which ought 
not to remain a long time in their territory. 

Such ideas, more or lefs avowed, nurfed by a thiril: for gain, cali at a 
diil:ance the project of civilization, and give confii1:ence to the pnjudices 
upon which the belief is founded, that it is irnpoffible to civilize the In
dians. 

Neverthdefs fome tribes, the Oneidas, for example, in the flate of 
New York, and fome others in Canada, are confidcrably advanced to
wards a il:ate of civilization; they labour, cultivate the earth, traffic, and 
are fenfible of the neceffity of civilization. The Quakers and MOfayians 
carry the principles of reform among the farthefr tribes; but their re
fpectable efforts cannot be very ufeful, or at moil: not completely fo, 
without the influence and direction of government. The civilization of 
thefe people ought to be the ,work of the legiilature and general admini
~rations; it is above the efforts of particular charity and affii1:ance. The 
beneficent focieties jufi: mentioned might be ufefully employed in it, 
having been for ages fufceptible of long patience and unalterable courage, 
fo. necdfary to fuccefs; but, as was faid before, they can only be em
ployed ~s illfi:ruments for this purpofe by enlightened governments, who, 
convinced that the civilization of th'e Indians living near the front.iers is 
a ~nefit to humanity, a ¥leans of augmenting the fale of the produc-

VOL. II. -4 M tions 
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tions of their territory, of increafing the riches of their citizens and tit 
power of the frates, will unceafingly purfue the means of accomplifhing 

this laudable end. 
It is this revolution in the fpirit of the American governments which 

is fo defirable, without which even a hope cannot be conceived that this 
work will be effeCted; it dailies too much with particular interefts, 
which, contrary as they are to the general interefr, fpeak as loud, and arc 
attended to as much. 

NATURALIZATION. 

The right of a citizen, or naturalization, which populous frates, with 
narrow limits, may find it political to grant with difficulty, ought to be 
obtaincd upon more eafy tcrms in a country of great extent and thinly 
inhabited, where the capitals and labour of ftrangers are necdfary. 

In 1700 the congrefs fixed two years refidence in the territories of the 
United States, one of which to be in the :Glme ftate, as a fufficient con
dition to become a naturalized citizen. The oath made before fome 
court of juftice to be faithful to the confritution, and to defend it, was the 
only formula required; and this naturalization of the father imparted the 
fame right to filch of his children as were under the age of twenty-one 
" .. -hen the oath was taken, even if they were born in a foreign country. 

In 1793 the conditions were .made more difficult. The infurreCtion 
of Pitt{burg had taken placea little before, which the government attri
bl.ted to the ftrangers recently arrived from Ireland, who, it was faid, 
formed the greateft number of the infurgents, and who, fo readily to be 
mined by thc fa8:ious, ihewed the certain danger of appointing men to 
places, who had abuf<?d in fuch a dangerous manner, the truft repofed in 
them. To avoid this cyil in future, it was thought neceffary to make the 
right of voting at eleCtions more difficult to be obtained', which could only 
be done by railing the conditions of naturalization: fo the government 
party reafoned; the oppofition party favoured the fame mea{ure, but fmm 
different motives. The fate of the French revolution wa:Snot th~n fixed-, 
it appeared probable that more than one Europeanftate was defiined to 

undergo 
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.undergo revolutions. The rich ell claiTcs, which in Europe are called the 
moll dillinguifhed, were, according to appearances, likely to become the 
,,:ictims of thefe revolutions; many individuals would in that cafe feek an 
afylum in America, and carry with them whatever they could fa\'e of 
their fortunes; they would alfo bring with them their habits and their 
prejudices, abfolutely contrary to that republican fpirit which thi5 party 
were fo defirous to nurture and reanimate, but bearing a llrong analogy 
to that arifl:ocratic fpirit which it accufed the other party of endeavouring 
to introduce. A higher price being put upon the right of naturalization, 
would render this danger morC" dii1:ant, and probably diminifh the number 
of emigrant3 of this clafs. 
c The new law of naturalization, therefore, had its ori::rin in the combi-

~ 

nation of the views of two parties. It v,as good in intention, as \Y;)S 

proved by the long and warm debates which took place upon di1cuffing it 
in detail, and was ddired by both fides. 

By this law, the time required for becoming a citizen o~ the United 
States is extended to five years refidcnce in their territory, of which one 
mull have been in the ftate where the candidate for citizenfhip had taken 
the oath. Three years, at leall, before he be admitted to this definitive 

,oath, he muft have prefented himfclf before one of the federal courts of 
juftice, and have there declared upon oath that he had a fincere intention 
of becoming a citizen of the United States, and to renounce all depen
dence and fidelity upon any prince, frate, or fovereignty whatever, parti
cularly upon the prince, frate, or fovereignty of which he wa3 actually a 

fubjeCt. His definitive oath, made alfo before a federal court, ought to 
exprefs the fame pofitions and renunciation. He is alfo requiredto re
nounce his titles of nobility, if he had belonged to that clafs in the coun
try where he was born, or from whence he arrived. 

It is alfo required that he fhould take an oath of fidelity to the coni1:i
tution of the United States. Thefe two oaths are regifrered in the courts 

'where they were taken. I 

) r.. • ) 

In -order,Fo <?<:>nfer the title of naturaliza~ion upon -the children who 
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were under the age of twenty~one years at the natura1ization. of their f~ 
ther, the law of 1703 requires the fame conditions as that of 1 i90. 

This rdidenceoffive years, required by the latter law, to become a ci
tizen of the United States, is not impofed upon thofe who arrived in, 
America before its promulgation, fuch may become fo two years after
wards; but the oath required by the new law is indifpenfably necdfary. 

OF NUMBERING THE PEOPLE AND POPULATION. 

The American confritution, when it ordained the general enumeratiorr 
of the inhabitants of the United States within the three years fucceeding 
its acceptation, enacted aifo that the {arne enumeration ihould be renewed 
every tcn years; and left it to the congrefs to make a law for regulating 
the manner of performing it. A law was paired for this purpo[e, on the 
firfi of March, 1790 . 

. The marillal of every difiritt* was ordered to fuperintend the enume
ration of the ftate where he exercifed his functions. In this work he was· 
authorized to call in what aid and affiftance he might judge proper. He 
was ordered to make a return to the prefident of the United States, dif
tinguiiliing, in the table of population, the number of fi·ce males under 
and over the age Df fixteen years, the free women and girls of evcryage, 
and the flaves. The Indians who might live'in the diftricts were not to. 
be included in. the lift of population. ; . 

Every affiftant in enumerating the people ought, before he {ends his. 
account to the mar1hal~ to affix it in tw.o or three o{the moft frequented 
places of affembly within his bounds, ·that it may receive the corrections 
\\ hich the inhabitants may fugge~; giving an account of the realons why 
they ought to be made.. Every head of a family who refufes to giye to 

'* This office is the fame in the courts of juftice of the United States as that of lheritF 
in thofe of particular ftates; the difiria being confidered as.nothing but .a .nate fubje8: to' 
judicial ord~rs., it is,the extent and bounds of a judge of a dHhia"and we have fhewn un-

. ~r the article {)f the judicial order, that there is one of thefe ill eve~y ftate~ 

the 
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'tPle afiifrant, when he is taking his account, the number of his or her fa
mily,or gives in an incorrcCl: one, incurs a fine of twenty dollars. The 
affifl:ant, himfelf, incurs a fine of ,two hundred dollars if his account be 
incorrect; or if it was not returned to the marihal of the dii1::riB: at the 
time required: . The marihal is puni{hed by a fine of eight hundred dol
lars if he alters the accounts of his affillants, or omits. fending his own to 
the prefident of the United States at the time appointed. 

J Eyery marihal receives as a reward for his labour, from two to five hun
dred dollars, according to the extent of his difiriB:. The affifiant, for his 
particular trouble, receives a dollar for every hundred and fifty per{ons in 
the country, and the fame for every three hundred per{ons in towns, the 
inhabitants of which are contiguous. Sometimes he receives the fame 
for every fifty perfons, when the account is taken in places where the in
habitants are much {catteredr The judges of the difiriCt regulate the 
{urn of there proportions by the advice, and at the requefr of the marihal. 

For every copy of his account which the affiftant affixes for public in
fpewon, he is paid two dollars. 

The whole of this enumeration ought to be performed in nine months; 
the total expenee of it is efiimated at forty thoufand dollars every time it 
is made. 

The enumeration of the people taken in 1791, by virtue of this law). 
announced a popula~ioIi of three millions nine hundred and twenty-nin~ 
thoufand three hundred and twenty-fix inhabitants, of which three mil
lions two hundred and thirty-one thoufand fix hundred and twenty-nine 
were free; among whom were fifty-feven thoufand {even hundred and 
{even negroes, or! perfons of colour, and' fix hundred and ninety {even 
thoufandfix hundred and ninety-one l1aves . 
• ~ 1:'he'inhabitants of the territory of the ·wdt are rlDt' included in this 
number; but the population there is fo inconfiderable, that if it were 
added,iit would make flO important difference in the total number~ • 

It is believed ~ponar {eries 0f ~a;rtial obfervations:' thalt. the population 
€If the U nittd' St'<¥lies is doubled every :filleenyears>; not including in this 
.efii.rnation the -emigration frem .lEur~pe, which r varies an:Q.uall'Y, and is at 

prefent 
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pre(ent much lees than it Was {ome years finte;' bllt -the -exaa: number 
cannot be blown, becaufe the're is no regifrer kept 'of them at the different 

places where they arrive at; this emigration confiits principally of Iri:lh~ 
But not to exaggerate the increafe of population in the Uriited States, I 
do not fuppofe it is doubled in lefs than twenty years, that is five in the 

hundred every year. 
The population was in 1,91, four millions; in twenty years it will be 

augmented to eight millions ;in forty years to fixteen; in fixty years to 
thirty-two; in eighty years to fixty-four; and in eighty-five years to 

eighty millions; then the territory of the United States will be peopled in 
the fame proportion that France was before the revolution. The extent 
()f the territory polTclTed by the United States, after the war, \-vas' 'fix 
hundred and forty millions of acres, from which fifty-one millions ought 
to be deducted for lakes and rivers, and then there, will remain five hun

dred and eighty-nine millions of acres.' 
Befides, tney have granted to the Indians, whofe rights they have ac

knowledged, two hundred and twenty millions, which reduced their poi

feffions to three hundred and fixty-nine millions. 
But by the treaty with Great Britain in 1795, their territory has been 

increafcd twenty-three millions of acres; fo that their actual territory is 
three hundred and eighty-two 'millions of acres. 

In thefe calculations I have neglected odd numbers; the American 
geographers and land-furveyors cfiimate the extent of the territory at 
three hundred eighty-two millions four hundred twenty-one thoufand 
{even hundred and fifty acres. 

France, when the enumeration of the'people was taken by order of the 
confiituent afiembly, contained twenty-{even millions one hundred and 
iixty-nine thoufand inhabitants, and its extent was, at the fame time, 
(anterior to its conquefis) t~enty,;.fix thoufand nine hundred and fixty 
fquare leagues, at the rate of two thoufand two hundred and eighty 
toifes to a league, of which the total is a hundred and thirty-one QIil
lions two' hundied twenty-two thoufand and ninety-five acres. Her ex~ 
tent 'of territory was to that of the Vnited States a~. nine to ~we~ty-fi.x, 

or 
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or very nearly. The United States, therefore, muft have a population 
of nearly eighty millions of inh~bit:ants to be peopled in the fame pro
portion as France; and it has been fhewl1, that according to the leaft 
favourable calculations, they may arri\"C at that ftate in 1876. 

What an enormous fund, a great and inexhauftible {ource of profpt.;. 
rity muft: {uch a population afford, particularly when deftincd to be: 
{pread o,'er lands ea(y to be made fertile, over a country watered by the 
fineft rivers, with the means of extending the interior narigation to al
moft e"ery {pot. 

It is true that this increafing progreffion of population may be di
miniihed by fe"eraI circumi1ances; and eyen that this progreffion may 
become lefs in proportion as population :lrri ves to a great number; for 
then marriages will become Ids frequent, Iefs early, and probably lef~ 
fruitful. But it is not neccgffary for the United States to arrive at this 
high degree of population before they profit by the abundance and rich
nefs of their foil, maintain an aCliye induftry, and nouriih "ith their pro
duce a folid and rich commerce; and lhould they never reach fo high as 
to the two-thirds, or at leaft to one-half of the population to which it 
appears by calculation they may attain in twenty-five years, they may be 
more numerous than is necdfary for them to become a rich and refpeCl:
able nation. Bad laws, illiberal or weak principles in the legiflature or 
government, can alone oppofe the profperity and the greatnefs dcftined 

f>r them. 

OF THE COIN OF THE UNITED STATES . 
. 

The United States have a mint; the law which ordered its efiabliih-
ment was made in the month. of April 17g2. It regulates the divifion, 
the value, and the :H:andard of the money of the United States. 

The divifion and value of thefe monies are as follow: 
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GOLD COIN. 

The eagle, value ten dollars. 
The half-cagle, value five dollars. 
The quarter-eagle, value two dollars and a half 

SILVER COIN. 

The dollar, value a hundred cents. 
The half-dollar, value fifty cents. 
The quarter-dollar, value twenty-five cents. 
The tenth of a dollar, value t\Vch'c cents and a haIr. 
Thc half-tenth, value fix cents and a quarter. 

COPPER COIN. 

The cent, value the hundredth part of a dollar. 
The half cent, value the two hundredth of a dollar. 
The weight of thefc is as follows: 
The eagle ought to contain two hundred and forty-{even grains and a 

half of pure gold, or t",-o hundred and 'feventy grains of ftandard gold, 
which is thus regulated; eleven parts of pure gold in twelve, and a 
twelfth of alloy, of which nearly one-half ought to be of filvcr. 

The half eagle ought to contain one hundred and twenty-three grains 
and three-fourths of pure gold, or one hundred and thirty-five grains of al
loy gold. 

The quarter eagle ought to contain fixty-one grains of pure gold, or 
fixty-feven grains and half of alloy gold. 

The donar ought to contain three hundred and feventy-one grains one
fourth of pure filver, or four hundred arid fixteen grains of alloy :{jIver. 

The ftandard of filver is one thoufand four hundred ~nd eighty-five 
parts of pure filver, and one hundred and feventy-nine parts of alloy, which 
is of pure copper. 

The half dollar ought to contain a hundred and eighty-five grains and 
five-eighths of pure £lIver, or two hundred and eighty grains of ftandard 
iilver. 

A quarter 
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A quarter dollar ought to contain ninety-two grains thirteen-fixteenths 
of pur~ filver, or one hundred and four grains of ihndard filver. 

The tenth of a dollar ought to cont~in thirty-fevcn grains one-eighth of 
pure filver, or fifty-two grains of ftandard fih·cr. 

The half-tenth ought to contain ei~htecn grains one-fixteenth of pure 
filver, or twenty-fix grains offtandard filver. 
Th~ cent ought to contain cleven pennyweights of copper. 
The half-cent ought to contain five and a halt: 
The gold and filver coin ought, according to law, to bear on one fide an 

emblematical figure of Liberty, and upon the other the cagle of the 
United States, with the words" United States." 

The copper coins, inilead of the American eagle, bear an infcriptioll 
deno1pinating their value. 

The proportional value between gold and fih'cr when coined, to the 
coin of the. United States, is determined by comparing one pound of th:~ 
one to fifteen of the other; that is to fay, one pound of coined gold is 
equal to fifteen pounds of coined fil yer. 

This law contains alia all.other regulations neceifary for the efrabliih
ment of the mint, and charges the pn.:iident to order and over[ee the 
expences of buildings, machines, &c. 

All the counties of the United States are required to make ufe of theic 

COIns. 

The Spanifh dollar is the only piece of foreign coin which is current 
in the United States as money, all others, which had received a valuation 

by the law, are only received by weight fince 1795. 
A .report of a committee of the houfe of reprefentatives flated, at the 

.beginning o~ 1795, that the mint, fince its eflabIi111ment, had not ftruck 
off in copper coin more than one million eighty-fcven thoufand five 
~undred' cents, equal ·in value· to ten thoufand eight hundred and fc
venty-five dollars; and in fil ver coin no more than thirty-four thoufand 
one hundred and fixty-five dollars. This paucity of the produce of the 
mint is attributed to different embarra1rments and delays whieh it has 
experienced in the completion of its eflablifhment, of which the:ex-

. VOL. 'II. 4 N renee:' 
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pences then amounted to fifty-eight thoufand three hundred and ninety

four dollars. 
The direCtor of the mint, when he entered into office at the end of 

the year 1795, in his report of its frate, at the beginning of his admi
nifrration, after fearching the regifrer, reports, that the pieces of money 
which had been fabricated fince the foundation of the eftablifument, 
and fent to the trea.fury of the United States, on the 1ft of-December, 

1790, were as follow: 
Eagles 8,875 

Half-eagles 12,106 

Quarter-eagles (it} 

Dollars 272,941 

Half-dolla rs 323,144 

Quarter-dollars 5,894 

Tenths 22,135 

Half-tenths go,G-4{} 

Cents 2,140,732-

Half-cents 258,014 

Total value 41'4,175 dol1ars 70 cents. 
The greatefr part of this money was ftruck in the year 179G. This 

efrablifhment has hitherto been more expenfive than ufeful to the finances 
of the United States. 

After deduCting the value of the money coined and {ent to the trea
fury, it had cofi, at the end of 1796., more than tw~nti-one thoufalld 
dollars; and the fecretary of the treafury, in his eftimation of the expences 
of the year 1 ,}97 ~ reckons thofe of the mint to arilOunt to fourteen thou
[and dollars. 

The money in circulation in the United States is efiimatcd at eight 
millions of dollars in value~ 

A SHORT 
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A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE CLIMATE AND MANNERS OF 
THE UNITED· STATES . 

. The whole length of the territory of the United States is bifeCl:ed by 
one chain of m0U11tains, under different names: fome other mountain~ 
entwine thcmfelves with this chain at fcvcral points in its extent, but 
their bounds arc not extenfive. The long chain. which divides the 
United States, runs from IDrth-eafi to fouth-wdt. The plains between 
thefe mountains and the fea are vcry narrow in thc provinces of the 
north; and the land therc is gencrally trony, though very fruitful in many 
places.· .~ 

From Pennfylvania ta North Carolina the plains become larger, and 
the foil is fat, fandy, claycy, and fertile: but they are yet much more: 
extcnfive from South Carolina to Florida; the lanJ then becomcs low. 
fiat, covered with water, and appears to have been quitted by the fea at ;t 
period not vcry difiant. 

To the weft of this long chain of mountains, the vafi country which 
.extends to tl'1e Miffifippi is qf the grcatcfi fertility, and watcred by th,· 
Jinert ri~;ers, which flow either into this great river, or into the Ohio, 
which, after a courfe of fifteen hundred miles, falls into itfdf. 

It is this long chain of mountains which divides the \vaters which run 
into the Atlantic, from thofe which, throwing themfelves into the Mif .. 
. :fifippi, and into the rivcrs which difcharge themfelves there, gain the gulf 
of Mexico; in the famc manner as the yellow mountains, at eight or nine 
hundred miles beyond the Miffifippi, divide the waters which flow into 
this river from thofe which fall into the South Sea. -

The great difference of latitude produces a proportional change in the 
climates of different fiates. The fnow covers Vennont and the province 
. of Maine d~lring fiye or fix months of the year, and the winter there lath 
_{e~en; while there is hardly any winter in South Carolina, and fiilllefs 
,in Georgia; and ihQuld any fil0W fall there,it does not r.emain two days 

. upmt the ground. 
The 
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The fuddcn variations of the tcmprrature is a common characterifric 
of .the climate of t:'\(~ dltTcr~',:t frates. It is ufual to fcc the thermometer 
l~lllv~ rifc t'.\cI,t/-fi.'c lle':',lc2" in twenty-four hours, according to the 
it'cdc of Farcl1:.cit, r':(iU11 to eleven degrees one-ninth of Reaumur. I 
have 1;.:en it {ali hJ'Y Of~'l, and particularly in April 1 ;-00, in tweh'c 
hours, from the t\ventieth de:~ree of Reaumur, equal to the fcventy-fe
vcn~h of Fare1hcit, to ii,'c of Rcaumur, equal to forty-four and a half of 
Farcnhcit; and this obfervation has been made at Wilmington in Dela

ware, and at Baltimore. 
The cold is incomparably flronger and more durable in America than 

1n Europe in the fame latitude, and the heat more intenfe, more oppref
fi"e, and more infupportable. It may be remarked, that in the different 
latitudes of the continent of ?'\'orth America, the heat differs more in its 
duration than in its power; in 1 iO.'i I havc fcen, in Upper Canada, the 
thermometer of Farenheit rife in July to the ninety-fecond degree; in 
the month of Auguf1: in the fame year I have feen it at ninety-fix at 
t\lbany. At SuYannah, in Georgia, it fddom rifes beyond that; and 
ii'om Newark, in Upper Canada, or Albany, in the flate of New 

York, to Savannah, there- is- a difrcrencc of fourteen degrees of lati
tude; but the thermometer remains, during a month or two at Savan
nah, at this height, and 'Try jeldom two days together in the northern 
Hates. 

This great variation of climate affects very fenfibly the health of the 
inhabitants of the United States. People become old in America [ooner 
than in Eur:ope; and it is more rare to fe~ men of a great age there, 
dpecially in the fiates fouth of New England. 

The influence of the climate upon females is frill more' fenfible. 
\Vhcn young they are generally beautiful, and more particularly fo at 
Philadelphia; but after twenty years of age they foon begin to lofe thea 
frefh colour-; at twenty-five many of them might be' taken for Euro
peans of forty ; their bloom is' no morc, and their form has already fuf
fered a change. If they have prevlOuily been mothers, their alteration is 
ftill more premature; yet neither ni!":'lltly revels, the abufe of fpirituous 

liquors" 
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EPOCH OF 

A CCEPTATION. 

THE UNtTED STATES. 
In Conv~ntion the ] 7th of Sep. 

tember,1787. Beg,"to aa che 4th 
of March 1789. 

N E W H AMP SHJRl. 

179' · 

MA~SACHUS£TT~. 
~d of March, 

17 80• 

CONNECTlCUT. 

The ancient charter 01 Charles II. 
pre Ct:n'ed entire; n:.cept nccdfa ry 
changes made by the adopt ion of 
indcpen.d~nce. 

R H OD E I SL AND, 

T he ancient colonial ,harter of 
Charles 1I. 

V EUIONT. 

+th of July, 1786. 
Rev ited fince. 

NEW You;. 
~oth of April , 1777. 

N EW J ERSEY. 
,.d of July , 1776 . 

P E NN S Y L VANIA. 

l&d of September, ' 790. 

D lLAW.U E . 

' 790. 

MARYLAKD. 

14th of Augult, 17,6. 

Kf.NTUClCY. 

' 79'· 

VJRGINIA. 

sthof July, 1776. 

NORTH CAROr.INA. 
l1. lh of Decemb:r, 1776. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

3d of JUlle, 1790. 

GEO~G I A . 
M ay 1795. 

TENNESSEE. 

6 th of February, 1796. 

Ntllt T H_ WEST TERRITORY OF 
THE OHIO . 

11th of July, '787. 

NU~lBER OF BRANCHES. 

Two houfes : rhe (c:'n:J.~e and the honfe of reprefc:n
tatives, caJlt'd the Congrels . The former, thirty-two 
members i the latter, five hundred members. 

Two branches: the fcnate and. houfe of reprefenta. 

tives, citlld the Gen~ral COl1rt. Tht: fidr , thirtr-on~ 
members; the latter, three hundred and fifty_fix. 

T wo br:lOches: t he general conrt; governor, lieu
tena1lt_governor, .. nd twdve aflillants, forming the 
upper houfe or the coullcil. The: reprcJellt:ttivlS, or 
lower haufe, conf:ll of one hundred and fev ..:nty-nine 
members. 

T wo branches: general afT'embly; governor, deputy
governor, and ten alfiltants j reprefenting ltventy mem
bers. 

One branch: rc::prt"fent at ives of freemen, called tb~ 
G r:neral AlTcmbly ; one hundred and forty-five mem
bers; but the governor and council of t\,.,'e!\'e can fuf
pend a law tid the next t<.:ffion . 

. T v .. -o branches: the fenate, twenty-four members; 
l,tuten:mt-governor prelident. Aff~mbly fevent) mt:in
bel'S . 

T wo branches : legifiative council, thirteen mem_ 
hers . Afi~mb~y, thirty-nine members . 

T wo branches: the (entlte, twenty_th,'ee members ; 
and the hOllfe ofJ'eprtfentatives, fev t:ntY-Jl inc memben. 

Two hranches , called the G eneral Afftl1\bly: the 
fenate, nine members; houft of repreftntatives, twenty
one members . 

Two branches, clred the General Aflembly: the 
fen:tte, fifteen membas j houre of deleg:He~ , t:ighty 
members. 

Two branches: the ft'n:lte, eItven mtmbers; honfe 
of repre[entativcs, forty members. 

Two bl-dnchts, called the Ge~eral Ar.~r.lh!y! fl"nate, 
twenty-four mt:mh..:\!» ; houle ot reprde-ntativf:s, trom 
one hundted and fi fty lOOlle hundred anti fi xty members. 

Two branches, the rr:nate anrl. hOllrc:' of commons, 
called the G :nCl,tl .\!Temhly. The firlt, fixty mem
bers; the fecond, one hundr~d and twenty mr:mbers. 

Two oranches, called the General .'\ fTc::mbly : the 
fenltc, thjrtr- !~vcn members j the hOllfe of repre(en
tativei ) one hundred and twenty-four. 

T wo branches, called the Gener.1 Aff<mbly: the 
fenate, twenty-three members ; hallie of n::prefentltivt::s, 
fi fty-one . 

T wo branches, called the Gennal Affembly: the 
fenate, eltven members ; the boule of rtprefentat ives, 
twenty_two. 

T he governor and the judg~s make the laws. 

T HE LEGISLATIVE BODY. 

GE NERA L O!SERYA'flONS. MODE 

OF ELECTION. 
DURATION. CONDITIONS FOR 'BECOMING MEMBERS. CONDITIONS JF BECoMING ELE CTORS. PARTICUL AR P OWERS. 

-=======1= =============\============= 

The peopl •. To be freemen , pofiefling real or perfonal property_ 

---------------1----------------1----------------------------------1 
T he people; i 

But the v.tcancies of 
the (en •• tc may by filled 
by t be fendr e ; and in tbe 
hlJu(e of reprcfentarives, 
among thole who were 
:lppoinred by the voice of 
the people at the preced
ing dettion. 

A year. 

Sr:n1tors to h3xe a fe:tl property of 3001. or a per
fonal fortune of 6001. n eliJence of five years_ The 
reprefentatives 1 real property of 100i. or perfonal of 
2001 . 

T o be twenty-on~ years of age, and paying taxes . 

t 

T he houfe of reprefentatives propore the revenue· 
b ills , and vote accufations . T he fellate j udge them. 

F ree tenants of fiven poundS rent , or fome property \ The houfe of reprel;'ntatives emit money. bills, a.."d 
of 1ixty pound::.. I VOlr: accui~ttion s . The lenate judge them. 

I 
I -----------I-------------i------------------------·I------------------------I----------------------I 

Gonrnor, cleputy

The people, 

The peopk. 

The people. 

T he pcople. 

T he peop e, 

T he people, 

The people. 

By theekCtors chofen 
by ch< people. Thede
legates by the people. 
The f<nate fill th<ir va
cancies hy a fcru[iny in 
the hou[e. 

S<nate by the el<c
tors , choftn by t he 
people. The repret<n
tati ves by t he people. 

The people. 

T he people. 

The peop!e. 

The people. 

The people, 

The prer,dent and 
the ftnateofthe United 
States appoint de go
vernor alld the julgc!.. 

go .... trnor, or afflftants , 
one YCJr. T he n:pre. 
feJlt3rivc:s fix mOll ths . 

The counc il a year . 
T heir reprefemativtsfix 
months. 

1--------------

AYlOr. 

Senate four YCJrs; 
one fourth to go out 
every year. 'rht: Jfl"r:m
bly once a year. 

A year. 

The {~n :l te for fou r 
years; one fo ureh going 
ou t every year. The 
rep l'efent:nivt:s tor one 
For. 

The fenate fo" three 
years; one thir~1 to go 
out every year . R eprr:
ti:m atives one ye~r. 

Senators eleC1:ed for 
fin: years , without ro
tation. Df:It-~a tes one 
Y<3r. 

The ti::n3!e for fOIl l" 
years . Tht'iT replcl~ ll ~ 
talive) for olle. 

The f<mctto be fony 
years orage; one fOllrth 
to go au r f: very year. 
Ddegate~ one yc:u . 

A rear. 

Senate fOllr years; 
halt of tht m go out 
every two yr:al s, Re_ 
pre!ent~ti\'ei two yt:::trs, 

Ayoar. 

S~n.1tc J.nd repr~fen
tati\'es two yc:ars . 

The governOl; for 
Ihr~e years; but may 
he difplaccd by the pre_ 
fid ent of the United 
States. The jud:;ts are 
dU ljn~ good cona1..:EL 

Freemen. 

I 
A property of forty pounds, or an income of forty 

fhillings. 

Counfdlor of 10001. property, moveable or immove-
2ble. R~pl'efcnt atili~s, 5001. of the lame. 

R efid ence of one y~a l' in thedifhiCl: or county. Sena
tors to be citizens of four years llanding, an~ ,twenty
five years of age. R eprelcnta t ives to be CItIZenS of 
lhret years, and twenty.one years of age. 

Scn:ltors to be twenty-fev n years of age; property 
of two hundred acres, or 10001. R eprefentatives to be 
t wenty-four years of age, with property. Both to have 
refiLled three yean. 

Senators to have been refident three years, with a 
propt'rty movt:able or immovt:able of lOOOI. Delegates 
the 13.me relitlence, with a property of 5001. 

Senators to be twenty·ft::ven YC3rs of age . The re
prrJcntati\'q twenty_four yt::lrs . Each to have been 
refldent for two years. 

No pecuniary conditions; but the fenatol s ann de
leg:.1fr:s Olult be retid nt, Rnd fret: ten.1nts, in the dittriEt. 
or count)" . 

Sell<1te to have a prop.erly of three hundred acres. 
Commons, a property of ant: hundred acres. 

S-:n3.tors~ thirty years of aRC . Citizens, and reli_ 
dent in the S~ate five years. I f they re{iue ~1l the dif
triCl, :l propi;'ny of 3001. otherwife free property in the 
d~tria of 10001. Rt:prefl:ntatives to be ci tiztl1s , and 
refidt:l1t s three years . J f they reficle, a property of three 
hundred acres and ten nC~iOl"S, or a fortllne of 1501. 
ot!u.:rwil't a property in the tlifhiCl: of 5001. 

S','nators, twenty-eight years of age, hav ing inha
hired th~ United Statts nine years. Cnizt::ns three 
ye:l1'S in Georgia . ReCidence in the county Ci;,: months. 
H :iVing two hundred. and fifty acres, or property of 
2. 501. R prelentatives, twenty_one years of :l~e . Ci
~i/ells, of the ~lli tr:d ~rates, ft:\'en rears. Two year$ 
mhabitants of Georgla. Rt:floent 111 the COllnty, three 
months. Free of two hundred acres , or J scI. 

R didcnce three years in the Sti\te, or one in the 
county . B eing free, «nd ha\'ing two hundr d acres 
of bnd. in tht:: county. 

Freemen having , real property of 40 fhillings, or I The legiflature hears :md judges certain caufci , and 
4-01. perlonal. gr:mt reCpit s and pardons. 

Freemen having a property of 401. or an income of 
40 !hil1i ngs . 

Ele&ors of the (mate to have 3 property of l Oa!. 

EltClors of repn:::t!lltatjVt:S, a property of 201. or all 
income of 40 Ihillings . 

EleCtors, 501. of property, mavc:able or inmo\'c:lble. 

Twenty-one years of age': ; having refilled two years 
in the State before eleCtion, :lnd dunng that time p;!id 
a tax laid fix months before the de£tion. The fans of 
perfons thus qualified , ht:tween tWt:nty_one and twenty
two years of age, may vote though they have not paid 
taxes . 

Refidence of two ye:1rs, and payment of taxes affefI'c::d 
at leaH: fix months bl:fon.: the eleClion. 

Electors for the delegate~, and for the eleEtor~, to I 
have a property of fifty acn:::; j or freem..:n wi:h ,O!. 
anci haVing r.:fidence in the county the wholt ye:r br:
fore the ekt1wn. 

Inhabitants of the State of two years Ilanding, or of 
the county one year ~ 

Eleaors to be free tenants. 

EleCtor. of the fenate to have a property of fifty 
acres. EleEt:ors of the commons, paying taXC$J and a 
refidence in the county. 

E~(aors, citizens, and refident two years; a pro
perty' of fifty acres, or a lot in the town, or paying a 
tax of three /hillings. Refidence of fix month, in the 
dilhiCl before the ddlion. 

EleCtor., paying taxes and having reuded fix month, 
in the county. 

EI,t\ors, free of the county. 

N~w c:lufes afe decided in the courts of juftice. 

Accul:1tions. T o raife 3 tax, two thirds of the 
members lIlufi: be pn:!ent. 

T wo thirds of the 311emhlv vole accufat ions. Two 
thirds of the fenate can proll~unce cOllviClions. 

'The council c:mnot prepal'C nor altel' any ~Qney-bill. 

Revenue-bills commence in the houfe of reprefenla
tives. Accufation~, by half of the rtprefentatives; to 
be judged by the fenate. COllviaion, by two thirds of 
che memhers prefellt. The judgment is only to be 
difinifHll from place, and incapacity to hold any other. 

Money.bills commence in the a!Tembly. Accufa
tions by two thirds of the repre[~ntatives. Convictions 
by two thirds of the fenace. 

rdoney-bills originate in the houre of delegates, 
which ollght not to include any other matter. The 
two houJl:s arrdl for crimes and want of relpeCl. The 
hOllfe of delegates n:lIne the treafurers for any term 
they think proper. 

Money-bills can be propoled by the reprefentatives 
only. The ft!nate may propore amendments. The 
right of 3ccuf3tiollS is in the reprefentatives. The fen:ue 
judge. Two thirds are nece(f.,ry in thel;, cafes. 

All the laws originate in the hou fe of delate,. The 
fenate cannot alter the money- bills. The delegates 

vote accufations which are judged by the general court, 
or by the court of appeal. 

The two houfes adjourn by ballot to any place or 
dar . Accu fations by the commons, judgments by 
the fupreme court; and, if the judges arc accufed , they 
are judged by a fpetial tribunal. 

Imprifonment for want of refpeEl: .. Accufations by 
two thirds of the houfe of repre{entatJves . Two tllirns 
of the fen ate judge. The reprefentatives propofc the 
bills for raifing the revenue. 

Accu fations: 3 third forms a fufficient number in 
each branch for deliberation. 

Imprifonment for want of refpea . AccuCation •• 
Bill s may begin in both houfes. 

To adopt the laws exifting in the different States to 
which the territory is attached. Subjett to the revi. 
fion of the Congref,. 

The governor, the prelident of the COBncil, and 
fpeaker of the haufe, have each a vote , befid es that 
tor dividing it . 

The fenate is never to exceed one hundred ; no r t he 
reprefentatives three hundred. 'I11e governor and re
vifional council can fi.lii)end a law. The clergy a 'e 
excluded. 

The fr:llate can never be Ic::fs than a four th , and mote 
th~n a Ihird, of the reprelt:ntatives. The l"eprt~fen .. 
tatlves ;ire never lefs than fixtYJ nor more than a hun .. 
dred. 

The delegates and eleClors are chofen by word of 
mouth,; bllt the elr:aors vorc by b:lllot, and make oath. 
Thr:1"c are pJ.rticuiar rules for the freemen of Baltimore 
and Annapolis. The clergy 3.re excluded. 

The fenate is 10 be compofl'd in fuch a manlier., 
th:lt the number exceed one fourth of th:lt of the repre
fentatives. 

Bills are reqtlired to he read three time~ in each 
houfe. The clergy are excluded. 

The bills are read three tim!! on th ree di ft<!rent day. 
in each hoult-. i\ .. bill rejeEted cannot be preft:nt:d 
again till after fix days prc:viOtl S noticeJ and w ith per~ 
mifEon. Th.: clergy aft: excluded . 

Clergy excluded. A convention, to revire the con .. 
fiitlltion, W3.S to be: chofen in NQ\'embcr 1797; it wa s 
to conli!t of three member~ of each county, and to 
afl"mble in May, t798 . 

" Clergy excluded . The fe nate is \lever lets than a 
third, and never more than a half, of the reprefenta ... 
ti\res. They are never more than forty . 



No. II. 1'H£ TABLE OF THE .L.iEGISLATIVE BODY ABRIDGED. 

PEl lODS OF DURATION OF THE FU~'CTI00.'S. 
• 

,----O-F--T-H-E-SE-.. N-r A-T-E-.--l 0 F T lIE RE," £sen A_T I_V L<;~ 

United S tates • fix years. 

Maryl~nd. five years. 

1 Tew York •. 1 
Pennfylvania .1 
Virginia . • • • ~ four years. 

Kentucky ••. / 

South Caro1in~ . J 

Delaware 

Tenneffee 

, 

New Hamp!hi-re'l 

Maffach u[etts . r 

n 

three years. 

two year~. 

Connecticut 

Rhode Wand 

Vermont .. 

New Jerfey 

! ~ a yen.L 

North Carolina. I 
Georgia .•. .J 

Un' ted States .} 

South Carolina. two years. 

Tenlldfee •.. 

New Hamplhire·i 

Maff;].ch ufetts . 

Vennont • 

• • I New York. 

~ew JerLey 

Pennfylv.ania • 

Delaware. 

Maryland 

Kentucky 

,Virginia • 

? a year. 

I -T orth Carolina . 

Georgia .. .J 

I. Coz:tneClicuF . } 

. 
fix mo~thg. 

Rhode Iflaml . 

CC D1Tlu.,"' 

OF 

Rhode Wand. " 

New.TerCey 
I 

Dehware ... 

Virginia • • ~ 

North Carolina .\ 

South Carolina. 
I 

Tenneffee ••.. J 

A portion of 

landed pro

perty is re

qu~red. 

~ew Hampfhire.) Landed pro

Maifachufetts . ( perty and a 

Maryland '.5 fpeciesofper-

Georgia . ronal propi' . 

United States •. , 

ConqeClicut 

Vernont .. 

New York. 

Property not 

~ 'd reqUIre • 

PennCylvania • 

Kentucky .• -J 

CO~DITIOJ. 1S 

OF 

BECO':\ll);'G ELECTORS. 

United States 

Rhode Ifland 

\ The fame a' in 

.J the State where 
) the elector rc

~ fides. 

Xe.w Yark La:1ded property 

Virginia . is neceibry. 

1. ,.-orth Carolina. 

Maffilch u[etts . ') . 'I' p rtio ofland-
e o r ofperItmal 

Conneaicul 

1 Tew JerCry 

. Iaryland . 

. ~ . 

. \ 1 r~p rty 1 re-

arolina .J 

~ -ewIIampiliire'l 

"\Tcrmont ... 

P ennrylvania . 

Kentuck -
J 

Georgia . 

Tenncffcc 

'f 
I 

.. J 

q :rcd. 

RDE L T \YliIC}l 'I'll J 

'j, . • TAT )RS 

o O ' T F OFFI It . • 

--.., 

B.,- a third v'rynited States 
( t\ ' 0 cars. 

• ew York .. 

Pcnnl\ jyallia •• I3Y;l fourth eyel)

ye.lr. V~rg nia ... 

, 1 C l' S B· ha vcry out 1 aro 1l1:l • • 

Ucla\\' re . 

l\Iaryland 

Ken lick), 

TcnneCtc 

( t\\O }cars. 

.~ Br u third 'V ry 

t year. 

. t . . : 5' () rotdllOIl. 
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No. 111. THE EXECUTIVE POWER. 
I 

.' 
I 

WIIETllER IT BE \\'UETIIF.R THERE BE A POWER OF NOYIL'ATI:S-G TO WHETHER THERE BE 

STXfES. BY WlJO:\l N.\'MED. DURATION. OTHER PO\"ERS. CO.,DITIONS REQlJlRED. A LIE UTE 'ANT-GOVER OR 
RE-ELECTIVE. COUNCIL. CERTAIN PLACES. 

OR NOT. 

= 
It names. The frn1te appro,'es. 

THE UNITeD STATES. By the cleaors. Four years. Re-cleai ve. No council. Fills the vacancies during the ab(ence It pardons. Has a condition.1 nega- Citizen; fourteen years re£ident, and The vice-prefident of the United 

of the fennle . t ive, and receives foreign milliners. thirty-five years of age. States prefidellt of the fen ate. 

t -

NEW HAMPSHIR£. By the people. A year. Re-e1edi ve. 
Council 06 five n1cmbers, It names almoil all the officers, with It pardons, and has a COlrilional 

choltn by the people . the adVIce of the fenate . negati\'e . 
.J. "'0 lieutenant-governor. 

1\1 ASSACHUSETTS. By the people. A year. Re-c1eaive. Council. It names, with fome exceptions . It pardons, and h Cls a con~ilional To have been an inhabitant feven Lieutenant-governor, who is a mem-
negative. years . ber and prefident of the council. 

. 
CONNECTICCT. By the people. A year. Re-elech ve. ~ 0 executive council. 

It names with the affiilant., and only Is preCdent of the council, and has Lieutenant-governor, member of the 
the Iheritfs. a cafiin.! vote. council. 

RHOD E rSLA~O. By the people. A yelr. Re-eleaive. X 0 exccuti ve council. TO important nomination. Preudes at the council . I Free ~enant and freeman of a COf-
Lieutenant-governor. 

porate town . 

The gO\'ernor ano the COUl. il can 
Lieute.nant-governor, called 

, rEIllt10NT. By the people. Dllff governor and council. It nalnes fome officers . 
, fufpent! the laws till the follow fcf- in the 

A year. Re.eleaive. fion. It pardons and j uuges ,~cufa- charter deputy-gO\'ernor. 
ti ons . 

By the free tenants Xo executi,ecouncil but thnt Jt names. The council of nomina-
Pardons. lIas a conllitional n~ative Lieutenant-governor, who is prefi-NEW YORK. Three years. Re-e1eaive. tion confirms to a,1 places, with a few of 1001. Herling. of n{lmination and revifion. with the council of rnllion. dent of lhe fenate. 

I 
exceptions. 

, 

T~ legiflative council aas as 
Preficles at th e council, and i.chan-

, 
EW JERSEY. By lhe legiflature. A year. Re-e1eaiyc. cellor. The governor and cou:il arc 

cx .rrive council . a court of appeal. 
"ice-prefident. 

It makes ,11 nomination" except the 
!herift"s and coroncrc;, 'who are nnmcJ 

0:" lec:u- The vacancy of the office of governor 
P .. NNSYL\'ANU .. Re-e1eaive nIne by tbe people; and the treaf'urcr of the It paroons, except in cafes Citizen, and inhabitant for feven 

By the people. Three years. 
years Xo council. 

Hate by the legllbture; the ollicers of fat ion for fiate crimes or prevar~ .. tion. is filled in the interim by the fpeaker of 
in twth-e. years ; thirty years of age. 

nlilitia, regiments and companies, by Has a conditional negati ve. the fenate. 

the regiments and the companies . , 

DELAWARE. Re-e1dtive three years It excrpt the lheritFs, the Pardons, excepl in cafes c. flate Thirty years of age. Citizens of the 
By tbe people. Three years. Xo council. 

prunes, 
in tix.. coroners, and. the treafurcn~. crimes or prc"~lIication. Pnited ::'tates for twelve years, and of 

the State fix years . 

MARYLAND. A y!ar. 
Re-eleCti,e three years Pardons . Lays embargo ... I)J?laces 

Five years refidence, and a property 
By the legiOature. Council. It nomes with the advice of the f"nate . "nd fufpends officer., except thofe who in reven. of 5,0001. rClnaln in place during good behriour. 

KENTUClty. By the eleaors. Four years. Re-e1caive. ~o council. 
P ardons, ncept in cafes of (reafon Thirty years of age. Refidence of 

Names with the advice of the fenate. or prevarication. two yers in the fiate before the elec- No lieutenant-governor. 

tion. 

Re-deaive three years Names with the council only the 
The prefiuent of the council aas as 

VIRCINIA. By the legiflaturc. A ye3r. 
in feven. 

Council of flatc. 
junices of peace. It pardons. Thirty years of age. lieutenant-goyemor in cafe of the va-

cancy of a governor. 
J 

'ORT H CAROLI.'A. By the legiOature. A year. 
Re-cleai"e three years 

Council of ftate. 
No nomination in the interim, till Pardons and lays embargOb 

Five years refidence, and property 
No lieutenant-governor. 

in fix. the fellion of the legiflature. of 10001. , 

SOUTH CAROLINA. By tbe legiOature. Two years. C onnot be re-eleacd 
No council. I • 'ames fome inferior officers. Pardons and lays embargoes Citiz,en, and refidence of ten years; Lieutenant-governor. 

till four years after. property of 15001. 

• -ames fome civil officers, and all the Twelve years a citiz.en; fix years 

GEORGIA. By the Iegiilature. Two years. Re-eleai,'e. 

i 
:\0 council. military. Pardons. IIas a conditional regative. refidence; fi,'e hundre acres; or a No lieutenant-governor. 

property of !QOOI. 

\ 
i\ 0 nomin:ttion if the legiflaturc be Citiz,en or inhabitant four years; Speaker of tbe fenate lieutenant-

TENNEssn. By the people. Two years. Re-eleai',-e fix years in ),"0 council. prcf<nt, except the adjutant-general of Pardons, and a{[embles the I,grfla- property of five hundred acres; twenty-
ei.;ht. ture upon extraordinary occafi ,ns. governor, as in Pennfylvania. 

militi.l. fi ,"e years of age. 

NORTIl-WE5T TERRITORY of By the prefident and Three years; but I 1\ ames all the magifirates and civil 
The governor and tbe judgci make Relident in the territory, and 

The fecretary of the territory. named 

THE OHIO. fen ate of the Uwted removeable at lhe will Re-clcCti c. . 'ocNlIlcil. officers, except the adjutant-general of 
pro-

filii b,il place i.u Iili a -
the laws for the territory. perty of one tboufand acre •• 

as governor, 

States. of the United State •. I the mili!ia. fence. 

. 



No. IV". 

MANNER 

OF 

CHOOSING THEM. 

United States } By the 

Kentucky - - ~ electors. 

New Hampihire1 
Maffach ufetts • 

Connecticut - -

Rhode Ifland - I 
Vermont - - - ~ 

NewYork--- 1 

P ennfylvania 

Delaware 

Tcnneffce - - .J 

New Jer[ey - -l 

By the 

people. 

I
, Maryland - - -

Virgi!1ia - - - - By the 

N r t' t 
1 orLl \ ,arOHna 11egiDaturc. 

South Carolina 
I 

Georgia - - - - j 

THE TABLE OF THE EXECUTIVE POWER ABRIDGED. 

DURATION. 

United States -l Three 

Kentucky - - - f years. 

Kew York ) 

Pennrylvania -_ _ ~ ~ Ditto. 

Delaware - ) 

Two 
Georaja - - -

South Carolina } 

t> 

TennefIee - -
_ Years. 

1 New Hampihire l 

I :\1affachufetts _ I 
ConneCticut - -

Rhode Iihnd -

Vermollt - - - ~ 

~e\V Jerfey 

Maryland - - -

A 

year. 

\VHEN RE-ELECTIVE. 

United States -1 
New Hampiliire 

MaffachuCetts -

Connecticut - -

Rhode liland 

Vermont - - -

New York - - -

New Jer[ey 

Kentucky - - --J 
Georaia - - -b 

Unlimited. 

_ 

{
:\'" ine years 

Pennfylvania -
in twelve. 

Delaware - - -} Three 

North Carolina years in fix. 

Maryland - - -} Three years 

Virainia - - - - . r o 1n leven. 

South Carolina wo years 
Virginia - - - - I {T 

T enneffee _ _ J 

CO~STITUTIO)T AL 

COU)JCILS. 

United States ---l 
Connecticut -

Rhode Hla nd 

.lJew {ark - I - I TO conf:i-
Pennfylvania - - t' I >- utlOna 
Delu\'lure - - -I 
Kentucky • - -

South Caroli . a ~j 
Georaia - - -u 

Tenneffee - -

Kew Hampihirel 

Ma!fachuCetts -

Council. 

Vermont • - -I 
N,Tew J erCc.v - - ~C 'J r unc, . 

:\hryJand _. -\ 

'-irg;nia - - - - r 
.l :T orth Carolina J 

POWERS OF ~OlVIL TAT

ING TO PLACES. 

United States -1 
~ew Haml)ihire rTomination 

:\1affc.chufetts - and right of 

\" ermont - - - fixing the 

_; cw York: - - - ~ fa laries 

Pennfylvani' - un der eer-

Uelav/ore - - - tain reCTula-

---I tion: . 

Kentucky - - -J 

Connecticut l 
Rhode :11< nd· ~ ~ 

~o right to 
~ c\., Jerfey • . . 
p " . . any 
, llSlDl<. - - - - I . 

>- II portnnt 
- orth Carolina I . 

\ 

api)omt-
' ou th Carol"n::t. 

n ll.t. 
Georcri :t - - -a 

T nneife' 

RIGHT OF GIVING 

A NEGATIVE. 

United States -1 

New Hampiliire IN' 

l 
egatlve 

Maffitchufetts -

Vermont - - -

New York - - -I 
Pennfylvania - -J 
Kentncky - - -

G('orcria - - - -
" 

onneClicut - -1 
Rhode Wanet - -

. ~ ('w J cr[cy --, 

Delaware - - -

powerunder 

certain 

modificu-

tions. 

No 

~:.a!')~t.lld - - - r 
'\ li"g,l1la - - - -

~-o,th Carolina I 
ncgo. tive. 

outh Caro~ina 

Tenneffec - - J 

I 
South C<:folina J in fix. _ i Six .'i.rearS in I 

L--____ ------.~~---===~-=~~~-~~>====~~~ __ ~= ____ ~>~,~ __________ ~,~~~I~g~h~t~. __ ~ _________ ~ ____ .? ______ ~ ______________ ~----~--~i __________ ~ ____________ l 



STATES. 

THE UNITED STATES. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE . 

l'lASShCHUSETTS. 

CONNECTICUT. 

R;'IODE IsLAND. 

VF;RMONT. 

NEW YORK. 

NEW JERSEY. 

- PENNSYLVANIA. 

DELAWARE. 

IvlAR YLAND. 

KENTUCKY. 

VIltCIN I A. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

GEORGIA. 

TENNES~EE. 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORY OJ' 

THE OHIO. 

MANNER OF NOMINATION. 

By the prefident with the approbation of the fenate. 

By the governor and the council. 

By the governor and council. 

By the legiilature. 

By the legiDature. 

By the council and the aifembly. 

By the governor and the council of nomination. 

By the council and the aifembly. 

By the governor. 

By the governor. 

By the governor and the council. 

By the governor and the fenate. 

By the legiilature. 

By the legiilature, but receive their commiffion 
from the governor. 

By the legiilature. 

By the legiilature. 

By the legiilature. 

By the prdident and the fenate of the United 
States. 

THE JUDICIAL ORDER. 

DUR..l..TION OF O:'FICL 

During good behayiour. 

The fuperior judges during good behaviour. The 
juUices of peace for five years. 

The fuperior judo'es dUling good behaviour. The 
juf1:ices of peace fo~ feven years. 

A year. 
<. 

A year. 

A year, and lefs if neceifary. 

During good behaviour. 

The fuperior cou t re-elective every feven years; 
the inferior every flv .! years. 

During the good behaviour of the judges. 

During the good behaviour of the ju61ges. 

During the good behaviour of the judges. 

During the good behaviour of the judges. 

During the good behaviour of the judges. 

During the good behaviour of the judges. 

During the goed behaviour of the judges. 

Re-elective every three years. 

During the the good behaviour of the judges. 

During the good behaviour of tl1e judges. 

HOW DISMISS 

By accufation of the houie of reprefentatives before 
- the fen ate . 

By accufation 0 he ou e of reprcfentavives, 
an<l upon the add refs of the legi ature to the go
vernor. 

REMARKS. 

The falaries c nnot be diminiilied during office. 

Salarie fixed by the Jaw. 

By accufation of the honfe of reprefentatives, and Give hi.,; o~ini n to th gOl'crnor and the coun . I 
by the governor and council at hcl reque{t of the two npon folemn occations anJ to the 1 gi!hture in <:1-

hauCes. tions of Jaw. He pronounces dl\'or-:e . 

Re-choren in gene-ra l while th are able, except 
in cafes of mifbehaviour. 

The courts pronounce di\·on:es . 

The courts judge cafes of divorce. Re-chofen in geneml yhilt t ley are able, except in I 
cafes of mifbehaviour. 

:------------------~.~--------~ 
By accufation of the af[embly, judged by the go

vernur and the council. 

Cannot he chofen above the ~ge of fixty. 

By tbe accufation of the aifembly and judgment 
of the conncil. 

The <Tovernor has power of difmiffing from, at the 
requefi ~f two th rds of each hou:e, even if there be 
no ground of accufation. 

By accufation of the honfe of reprefentati 'ies, found 
by a majority of two th irds . The ~o\'ernor can 
revoke at the reque1t of two thirds of each houfe, 
even in cafes where there is no good ground of accu
fation. 

For bad conduct upon proof brfore a t ribunal, and 
by the governor at the req uelt of the airemb!,f, by the 
m jority of two third~ of each huufe. 

By accnfation, or at the re(lue{l; of two thirds of 
each houle of legiilature. 

By accufation of the houfe of delegate .. The court 
of appeal judges officers of the general court, and V a'C 

veifa . 
, 

Byaccufation of the affembly or grand jury, j udoeJ 
by a fpecial tn bunal. 

Byaccufation of the aifembly, judged by the fenate. 

By the accufation of the af[emblr, judge Ly the 
fenate. 

By the accufation of the a{fembJy. 

By the accufation of the houle of repre! lIt~ i\ 
of the United St tes, j unged by the fenate of the 
·tates. 

. 

The falaries f the judge not to be di,ninithcd 
while in oHice . They are neither to rec i\ iees n r 
hold any ot ler place of prorit. The fupr In 'OUlt 
tak s cogniLance of divorce an 1 penfions of wido v • 
can fupply def cts in tit es occ' liuned by a slott or 
abient. 1 0 chancery. 

Salaries not to be Jillliniilie(l while in office. 

alari s not to be d~miIli(hed during office. 

Salarie nnchangeabl during office. 

Sal.lrics unchangeable (luring office, 

------------
annot ad'.'lCe juries in matters of f .. a, but can 

give their opllllon upon cnuence, and declare Ule 
Jaw. 

Salaries reg lated by the congrefs. Some legilla
tive powers Jolneu to the governor. 



No. VI. MANNER OF ELECTING THE MEMBERS OF CONGRESS IN EACH STATE. 

REPRESE}JTA T IVES. 
STATES~ , SENATORS. I -

f 
, 

THEIR DISTRIBUTIO N KUMDER. 
-, 

AND CO ND ITIO NS OF THEIR ELECTION . . .. There mufr be an abfolute majority in the firft place other-
By the feparate refolution of the two houfes; the votes taken 

Four members. Chofen in the ftate in general. 
:wife a lift is mad'! of thole who have the moft yotes, a:110unt-

NEw HAMPSHIRE. by ballot. Il1g ~o dOllb!e the men:bers to be cholen; the plurality of this 

I 
blt IS fufFiclent to decide . 1f two have an equai number of 
votes the governor has a cafl.ing vote. 

By the feparate refol ution of the two houfes , each houfe By the diftrict; in which they ought to relide . The ftate is 
The majority is nececeffilry, and after one trial the electors MASSACHU6ETTS. having a negative upon the propolition of the other . The divided into as many diftricts as members, and ought to furni 

yotes taken by ballot. fourteen of them • choofi:: from among the candidates him who has the 1Il0ft votes. . .. 
CON NEC TIC UT. By the diftinct vote of each houfe taken by ballot. Seven members taken from a preliminary nominati<Dn of dou-

• 1 T omination, and the majority of votes . ble the number made by the people . 

RHODE ISLAND . By the ballot of the two houi'es affe·nbled. Two members in the whole frate. : - The majority is neceffary. 

At firfr by the feparate fuffrages of the two houfes; if the?;" Two m embers, chofen each in a diftrict where they fhould The majority is necefiary in the fira e{f.,y, the plurality in 
VERMONT. cannot agree, by the number of votes; and by ballot in bot have relided. the others . 

cafes. 

NEW YORK. 
At firft by the fep:trate fuffrages of the two houfes ; if they T en members taken from as many diihicts, without regard The urality fuffices. 

do not agree , then by the ballot of them united. to place of refidence. 

NEW JERSEY. 
By the fufhages ; fometimes taken by ballot, and fometimes Five members chofen in the whole ft ate . The plurality. 

'VIva 'Voce . 

The manner is not yet determined by the law. Hitherto the Thirteen members for as many diftricts, without regard to 

P ENNSYLV ANlA. 
elections have been made by feparate refolutions, and by their place of refidence. The firft election is made by the whole 

The plurality. votes given 'Vi'Va 'Voce. By the conftitution of Pennfylvania thefe fr ate ; the fecond by the difrrict; the third by the whole fra e; 
elections are required to be made 'Viva 'Voce. the fourth by difrrict; the fifth the fame. 

DEL AW ARE. By a gencral ballot. One member. I The pkrality. 
--

MARYLAND. By a general ballot . One of the fenators mua be of the Eaft Eight members for as many diftricts . The plurali y. 
pa rt, and the other of the ' V elL 

KENTUCKY. 
By a general ballot; but the votes are taken and examined Two members chofen in two clifrricts, where they muft have • The plura li tr. 

in each houfe . The majority decides. been relidents. 

I VIltGINIA. By general ballot. Seven teen members chofen in as many difrricts, where they The plurali y. 
muft h ave been reGdents. 

. 
NORTH CAROLI NA . By general ballot. Ten members chofen in as many dift ricts, where they muft The plurality. 

have refided • . 
SO UTH CAROLINA. By general ballot . Six members for as many diftricts, w itho ut regard to refi- The plurality. 

dence. 

G EORGIA . I By gencral ballot . Two memhers in the whole ftate. The plurality. 

TENNr:EStlE. I By general ballot. One member • The plnrality. 
.' 
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liq}lo.rs, the'want of ex~rcire, nor an excefs ~£?fit, can be b~ought as a pre
text f9f this ¢~r1y- change. If ill. the e~·l!l1 frates the period. of their 
b~utyJhould be lengthened, it isb~t for a fhort time. 

The nu~~er of children which die in their infancy is proportionably 
much grcat~r th,tn in Europe. - Colds, hooping-coughs~ and diforders of 
the throat, take 0ffa great quantity. The moit common difcafes in all 
the frates are flowings of the chefr, confumptions, and bilious and putrid 
fe·Vers; I do not mention intermitting fevers, the moil: frequent of alI, 
becau(e they are not mortal, though they fometimes degenerate into 
bilious fevers. 

An epl,i~l11ical difeafc, during feveral of the Jai1: years, has made great 
ravag(:s in the United States. From Boi1:on there is hardly a maritim~ 
town but what has felt its fatal effects during fi,,:e or fix years. Philadelphia; 
in 1 jQ3, loi1: by this malady one-tenth of its population. At the moment 
I am quitting America, this city is frill defolated by this fcourge; ani if 
the n-q.mbeL" of her victims be lefs confiderable than it has been during 
four years, itjs beC'au[e nine-tenths of the inhabitdnts took Bight at the 
firft appearance of this dreadful diforder; . for amon,:! thofe who remained 
the proportion of death appears yet greater. This. difea[e does not mani.., 
feft itfelf till near the clofe ·of the il1mmer, and docs not ce'-tfe till the 
cold [ea[on fets in. lwill not undertake to [peak of its fym~toms, which 
appear to be very curious; nor· of its treatment, upon which the opi
nions of almoft all the .phyficians of the United States vary. Since 1703, 

a great number of v.:riti.ngs upon this difea(e have appeared, which [orne 
phyficians believe to have.been imported from the Antilles, while rome:: 
c<;mtend that-it is indigenous.; . {0me ftate it to,be. of the mofr communi ..... 
cative infttlion, and others maintain that it is not even epidemic; and 
there are who fay,. that,.itis only a malignant fever of a [erious :lj1ecies. 
. How~ver it ;may be, .the dread··of this difonlcl"is [uch, that it is often 
believed to have.taken.place. when ~\it has not, and that many fimple 
putrid fevers rec.(;ive·th~ name. and the treatment of the yellow fever. 

Itis.generaJly; rJem4r~ed, that.this d;ifeafe has. not yet made its appear
ance ..in any towns in the interior parts ;th.at, in. the .maritime tOWIU 

where 
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1vhere it has raged {o cruelly, it has hardly ever extended beyond the 
i:'lmc quarters; and lafrly, that of all the inhabitants of there unfortunate 
places, the French are among thofe \'.-~10 have been the leaft attacked 
"\"ith it: only one of them died at Phibdclphia in 1793, and only four 
this year, though no Frenchman quitted thc city. The more circum
fpeet ufe which they make of fpirituous liquors. is the reafon which i3 
givcn for the good fortunc of having efcaped from this danger, while it 
"\" a~ almoft general to others. 

\V c read almofi ed:'lY where, that the iI! ::genous (uecies, men and 
animals, are {maller in AlrtTica than in the ancient continent. It is 
neceiTary to han; fcen more a~limals than I have had an opportunity of 
feeing. and to have made more perfonal obfervations, to han.' formed a 
firm opinion upon this great qudtion. 'Vhat I have fcen of indigenou~ 
animak bears, ·woh-es, panthers, fcY'{c n

, &c. have certainly appeared lefs 
to me than thofe of the fame fpecies of the old world: it is alfo ac
knowledged, that they hayc lefs ferocity in each of their ipecies. Yet 
there arc found, as I have already had an occailon to obfervc, bones which 
appeared to belong to animal:,; of much greater dimenfions than any 
known to exifi at prefent. 

The domdtic animals imported from Europe lofe nothing of their 
fize by becoming inhabitants of America, when they find the fame nou
rifhment, and the famc accommodation~, which tl .:y received in their 
natiyc foil. I have feen in };cw En~hnd, and in many other parts of 
the C ni ted States, as fine cows as in a Il.\' other part of the world; hut 
they are fcarce. becaufe the great pains taken in the different branches 
of agriculture are not' fo well known and praetifed; and it is alfo true', 
that the milk given by thefe cows is nearly equal in quantity to that 
givcn by others in'Europe, and yet produccs a fourth part lefs butter; 
and that though the beef be as fine in America as in Eur?pe, it is not fo 
{ubfiantial. This incontefiible truth extends to the vegetable produc
tions; and it is acknowledged, for example, that the heft American 
flour, ground in the heft mills, and made of the beft corn, does ~not 
"qual cither in quantity or in qu::tlity the EUf(')p~an Hour; particularly 

that 
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that known in commerce by the name of flour' of 111oiJ:!ac, whicl{ for that 
reafon is alwaY!i ,dearcE than AmericanfiQUr, and preferred to it by the 
inhabitants of tthc Antill.cs._ 
. _ As to th.c Indians, tho[e \-vhom I have feen, without being remarkably 
taU, are .of'an ordina:y Laturc, and appear to be thong, and of a good 
conftitution. .The u{c of rum weakens and enervates them-brings on a 
premature old age, and death ; but this is not to be attributed to either 
nature or the climate. 'I'raydlers who have feen many more Indians 
than I, and particularly Indians at a grcater difiance from the habita
tions of whites, have aTured me that they have found tribes of men very 
tall, and always, like the rcfi: of mankind, ftronger in proportion to their 

fobriety. 
_ The vegetable. kingdom, in America, is admirably rich and abundant; 

and particularly fo in the fouthernfiates, where the plants, in great 
l;ibundance, have a quick and firong growth; and in the more northern 
parts, where their grQ\\,th is not fo {peedy or their odour (o great, have 
generally an agreeable exhalation. M. de Caftiglioni, .-an Italian travel
ler~ who appears to have fcen America with J a penetrating eye, and to 
l1ave carried his profound refearches into the vegrtable kingdom· in par
ticular, fays, that t:,C vegetables which grow in- the United States have a 

great refemblance to thofe which grow under the,{ame latitudes in the 

ancient continent. After the mofr minute inqui~y into the different 

natures of the foil, of the climates, of the various vegetable produc'tions 
in Jhe United States, it evidently appears, that there is not any produc
tions, except fugar, oLwhich the foil of the United States is not capable 
of producing, by the aid of an appropriate culture. Perhaps as to f(;m1c 

of them the country may not yet be quite, congenial; but the number 
of tho{e 1s) 1 L.Jic'.'e, very inconfidcrahlel.: ,; 

There is H.great variety of birds in America7 and for the mofr part 
their plu~il<igc is exceedingly rich and brilliant .. ' There are but few, of 

them "vl-:ick~entirely refemhle thofe of the fame {pecies in Europe, if 
there Qc-a [pt:ClC:'; inl exi:fi:ence .. ah{01utdy' alike, ~ J -Except"; the mocking..; 

bird, ! wJ~~~h OOu!ltcr.feitS'the cries o£ all- the other .bis-ds,: .there are. few of 
them 
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thcm which huyc a yaried fong: or e\"cn a charming note; and on thi~ 
account a walk in the woods is much'lcfs delightful than in Europe. 

'I'he ihiking difference there is between -the animal and yegetable pro

duCtiollsof thc tw'O' hemifphercs is far from being applicable to the mi
neral kingdom.. The' form of mountains, rocks, and beds of dirterent 

L 

minerals in North America, are the fame as thofe of the old wQrld. 

There arc fonnd there difFerent fpecies of granite, c0111bined and yaried 

<I:; ill the mountains of Europe: innumerable kinds of (chifies; of lime
fiOl1C~, more or lcJs perfeCt, and more or lc{s fine; and minerals of almofr 

c\'ery fpecies. Upon the eaft coait of thc AtlantiL', from the bay of 

Penobfcot, as far as Georgia, and, 1 am ailured, from thence as far a~ 

the mouth of the l\1ifilfippi, there arc not ~ny 11:ones found of a: fecon

dar)" 1jJecics, or {uch of which any traces' of the mode of their .formation 

<;an be diil'o\"ercd; they arc all of the granite kind, cont.aining· in them 

)Ciib of quartz, cak~L-(,UU,S fpar, marble, and diffcrept {orts of minerals; 

but none of the III 1hew any traces of vegetable or animal productions 

en Ycloped. in their beds. ,. 

The mountains of Canada, tho{e of Lakes l George and Champlain, 

and of the Alleghanies excepted, the fummits of all the others are fiat, 

and appear evidently to have been formed upon the fame horizontal 

len'1. In iliort, cycry thing in the mineral kingdom .. exhibits figns of a 

country more recently quitted by the waters .than the .three other parts 

of tLc world. 

The characters of the inhabitants of the different 11:atcs may be ex

pected to be as diHimilar to each other as the climates, of the countries 

they inhabit are yarious. The climate itfelf, the original formation of 
thefe colonies, theirancjent governments, and the di,eriity of nations of 

which the population of the United States is compo{ed,. has ill reality 

impreffed this difference between them. The po:f1eifton and ufage of 

f1~ves alone muit hayc introduced a great difference in their manners. 

vVhile. pafilng throl\gh the different itates, 1 have tr~ed to give a :!ketch 

of 'Jthis di rCriity.: ..I Yet there are traits almoit common to all the inha .. 

bitants of tl~ Uni.t¢d States.; and ,the caufe of this parity may be found 
't In 
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in the recent origin of all thefe people, in the great difficulties which 
they experienced in their eil:ablifhments, and even in the actual c0nHi
tution of the United States. 
, The traits of charaCl:er common· to all, are ardour for cnterpri[c, cou
rage, greedinefs, and an advantageous opinion of thcmfd',es. The title 
of the mrji enlightened Jlation of the 'l.v/;ole "(vorlJ, which the committee of 
the houre of reprercntatives appointed to propo1e, the' anfv.cr of th~ houfc 
to the addrefs of the prcfidcllt; in Deccmber 17Qo, has gi\Tn to the peo
ple of the United States, will be of itfelf a proof of that good opinion they' 
have of themfeh-es, which I givc as a common characteriil:ic: efpecially 
if it be known with what labour, and after ",..-hat long difcufilons, the 

houfe determined to make the faerifice of this fupcrlativc, with which 
the modefty of the majority of the United States had not been embar
raffed. I quote this example as the moil: {hiking and the moil: national; 
but, to tell the truth, almofr all the books printed in America, and the 
individual converfations of the Americans, furnifh proofs of it daily. 
This diaratter, which none of thore, I belicyc, wh9 have 1een America 
will deny to be that of the United States, is an exaggeration proceeding ~ 
from the newnefs of their eil:ablifhments, and will wear out in time. 
Their courage will be more exceptionable il:ill to thore who ha"e the 
l1ightcil: knowledge of the war for independency. Habituated to fatigue 
from their infancy, having for the rnofr part made their fortune by their 
labour and th~ir induil:ry, fatigue and labour are not: yet become repugnant 
even to thofe in the moil: eafy circumfrances; while the;- wif11 to enjoy 
the cafe and [weets of lite, they do not regard them as ab{olutc ,,'ants; 
they know how to di[pcnfe with them, and to quit them and truycl in the 
woods whenever thcirintereil: requires it; they can forget them, wbcnc\-cr 
a revcrfe of fortune takes them away; and they know how to run after 
fortune when fue efc~pes them; for, as I have often [aid before, the de: 
.fire of riches is their ruling paffion, and indeed thei-r only paffion. 

The ridiculous affertion advanced by fome writers, that the new worlel 
could not produce genius and talents like the old,· has been proved to be 
abfurd by the me.re' -citation of the name of {orne in'habi~a\\ts of. t-h~ 
~, VeL. II. 4 0 V niteJ 
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United States, whore genius and brilliant talents would do honour to 
any country whatever; and it may be {uppofed that fhe will produce 
othcf3. Further, the American people are intelligent, eager to invefii
gate, and difpofed to infirudion; and many examples of men may be 
mentioned, who, without education, have invented and confiruCl:ed 
works, particularly in mechanics, worthy of the befi workmen in Europe. 
It is neverthclefs certain, that the number of men difringuifhed for fcience 
and literature there, is much lefs than ia the nations-of Europe, though; 
as 1\1r. 1\1or1e fays in his Geography, there mufi be a reafon for this differ
ence: th~ means of infrruC1:ion are lefs complete, and not fo extenfive
doubt1cfs this is one reafon; but I regard it as only a fecondary caufe ;
and that this fiate of imperfetl:ioll of the public education is itfelf only 
the confcquence of a caufe of more general influence, I mean, that con
tinual occupation of getting money, common to all orders and profef
fiom. The fiudy of the fciences and of letters requires, to make much 
progrcfs, that the mind !bould be difengaged from all other predominant 
employments; it demands the exertion of all, our faculties; and .it is 
known, that the paffion for money is that, of all others; Jwhic4 keeps th~ 
mort conitant poffeffion of the mind of him who is tainted w,ith it, and 
that it renders the mind lefs fufceptible of all. diitra8:ion, at lcafi from all 
other purfuits. _ 

In Europe, where the culfivation of the fcicnces and of letters is the 
principal occupation of thofe who diftinguifh thcmfelves in them, and is, 
for that rea{on, a particular. order, it will be found that no profeffion has 
furnii11ed fe\\'cr learned and literary men than- thofe which employ the 
mind in calculations of lofs and gain: and in America it will be found, 
that tho{e who have been, and thofe who can now be reckoned among 
~earned men, are or ,vere, by chafaC1:cr or by fituation, the moil: exempt 
from this common difpofi.tion of tbeir fellow citizens. 

A better and more complete {yitem of infirutl:ion than that which is 
now general:y followed in the colleges of the United~ States, would aug
m,cnt but httle the number of men who give themfeh·cs up to th~ 
fClenccs al).d to letters, fQ long as the manners of the people 1 continue tG 

J ilirea 
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?i;e,4' theJ ~~~re~ :andrt~~ghts ,tbwar'ds the: acquirement of wealth. The 
term of edu~ati?'n in 'Ameri'ca is too' ihort; a young man hardly arrives 
ii,t ~h~e age 'of fixte~n :rears,~eiore' his parents are defirous of placing him 
.in the cO?l'l:ting':'bdufe of a merchant, or in the office of a lawyer. He 
has not yet been able to acquire at college that degree of inftruction 
w~lich, would give him the means of refigning himfelf to the fciences and 
to le~tcr~, if h<c -li~d 'a' ~t~fie for them. He {oon lofes every other idea 
than 'thofe \\~hich cali/picpare the way and hurry him on to the acquifi~ 
tion of a fortune; he fees no other views in thofe around him, or in fo. 
ciety,; he fees his profits, and his whole confideration is attached to fuc
,ceiJes bfthis 1ti~d ; r hdw :can he preferve any other views? It is there
fore this general- difpofit~on which oppofes the perfeB:ability of the public 
~nffrud:ion, which,' of ~hatever kind it might have been, could not have 
'prevailed o~er the impatience of parents to put their ,children into the 
l-o'ad of acquiring riches, arid over that exclufive pallion to follow this 
'career, ~~icIi the latter imbibe with the milk from the breafts of their 
mothers. 

They complain in'the United States, and doubtlefs with great reafon, 
t~at a conftderable number of American citizens, forgetful of the coun~ 
try to which they bdong, are now arming privateers in France, for the 
purpofe of tak~ng American fhips, which the French government deem 
law(ul prizes; and' thefe c:omplaints are certainly well-founded, fince 

'there are but few greater crimes of which a citizen can be guilty. But 
:'whertce arofe the 'principles of this horrid crime, if not from that paffion 
"foi openly avdwed in America, of getting money, and becoming rich-
a pa~on ~hich leads to an indifferen'ce about the means, when it has 
"hecome -[0 general. This is what makes fociety- connive at uniuft pay-

r t. :J • 

~bnts, at Ifrautlulent bankruptcies, and encourages the lending of money 
'at 'an' enormous infereft, which the law condemns. 
:" This difp6«tion is natural to a new people, placed in a foreign terri
: toryr-'and under~ clrcuniftartces which have afforded fo many means of 
J ~reediriefs.: But'it has, neverthelefs, the moft pernicious ~ffects; it is no 

1efs p~egnant with" the 'imminent danger of ,b.enumbing the love ,<?f 
'zjn.,. ,Ht", 4: '0 2 liberty. 
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Jiberty. Time will reduce it to its jufr bounds, and the United States 
will (;crtainly take among the ancient nations their rank in knowledge 
and in the fcienccs, as well as in power. But it is indubitable, that·the 
rapidity of the progrefs of thefe important improvements yet depends 
upon the fpeed VI ith "hieh a revolution 1hall be made in this branch of 
the national manners. 

I have fpoken of the infufficiency of the public infiruaion in the 
United States for making men of feience; and though I have pointed 
(Jut the cau(e of that infufficiency to be in the manners which enforce it, 
there is no impropriety in making the frate of it known. 

The phyfical or natural part of the education of the' Americans is ex
cellent: left to themfe1ves from their tendereft age, they are expo[ed 
'without precaution to the rigour of heat and cold, feet and legs bare, 
"with few clothes. The children of the rich are not brought up much 
more tenderly than thofe in lefs eafy circumfrances; in the country, they 
often go twice a day to fchools two or three miles diftant from home" 
and 3.1une. There are few American children who cannot fwiI? boldly, 
and at ten years of age manage a gun and hunt, without 'meeting with an 
accident; and not one who does not ride with great 'courage, nor any 
who fear fatigue; and the children in towns are not brought up with 
more delicacy. This liberty, given to thildren teaches them to take ca-re 
of themfelves; and, bold as they, are, they have the prudence to avoid 
dangers, which children brought up with much gr-eater care would not 
avoid. They become thong and enterprifing men, whom no difficulties 
difhearten, and produce a growing generation, which will be as invi~
cible in its territory as that which preceded it proved itfelf to be. 

The infrruCl:i ye part of education has not attained the fame perfection. 
I have £'lid, that in New England the free-fchools were open to all the 
children; and that the laws, as well as the manners of the country, im
pofed it upon the parents as a duty almofr indifpepfable, to profit by the 
aclvantages of this public infiitution. New England is. frill the only part 
of the United States "'here there excellent efrabliiliments have takep. 
place. But the obfracles which hitherto and do frill oppofe fimilar efta-

blifhments 
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bJ.iihments in the other frates, will vanifh. All the legiflatures are 
already more or lefs {truck w~th the ncceffity of thefe inititutions; they 
perceive that the liberty of the prefs, which has the public inihucrion 
for its object, lofes its advantages in ,proportion as fewer men are in a 
fituation to profit by it; and that the fame fpirit which firit rccognifed 
the liberty of the prers as a lacred right of the inhabitants of the United 
States, impores upon her governments the duty of increafing, as much as 
poffible, the number of thofe to whom it may be ufcful. In the free 
fehools are taught reading, writing, and arithmetic, together with the 
principles of religion and morality. Befides thefe, there are academies 
and colleges in yarious parts of the different frates. The academies are 
what are generally meant in France by boarding-rchools or fmall col
leges; and the colleges are what are fo called there, or rather what are 
called in England univerfities. They are the lafr frage of education; it 
is in thefe colleges that what are called in America the higher fciences 
are taught, and degrees conferred, &c. 

The education of youth in America is modelled after that of Eng
land; and I have been told, by well-informed Englifhmen, that it is a 
bad copy of a bad orjginal. 

In the Americafl fchooIs, the infrruction in Latin is feIdom extended 
further than the firft daffic authors-Cordery, Erafmus, Ovid, and forne 
orations of Cicero, are almofr all the books which are read in them. Virgil 
and Horace are read in the colleges, but a yery little of them. The Roman 
hiftorians, as Titus Liyius, and Tacitus, are feldom ufed there. Sueto
nius, Eutropius, and Cornelius Nepos, are preferred, and the lafr is one 
of the beft authors which are put into the hands of youth. Greek 
is but little taught; and the New Teframent is generally the ne plus 
ultra ofinftruClionin this language, if Homer be excepted, which is read 
in the high dailes of fome colleges. But the Greek tragedies, and the 
comedies of the celebrated Latin author Terence, and even the eafiefr 
PQ~ts, and almoft as. famous, . {uch as Pindal", Anacreon, Hefiod, and 
.Theocritus, are not read theI:e. As to more modern authors, fuch as 

Plutarch) 
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;liutarch, Lucian, &c. the :Ctudents know nothing more of them than what 
curiollty and a love of in:Ctruttion, very rare among them, may enable 
them t~ know, by the tranilations of them which th~y procure. The 
Drations are the only work of Cicero taught in the academics or in the 
.colleges,- at lea:Ct entirely, and in the original language. His Offices, hi3 
Tufculan, his Dialogucs, his Tracts upon the Laws, upcm Friendfhip, 
end upon Oratory, arc not read, or feldom fo at lea:Ct, otherwife than by 

tranilations. 
The Elements of Euclid, and the Fir:Ct Principles of Conic Settions, 

~rc the complement of mathematical in:CtruC1ion. The mechanics, 
:hydro:Ctatics, and hydraulics, are taught after the works of Nicholfon, 
oftener after thofe of Ferguflon, and the mo:Ct often after thofe of En
field. The name ·ofNewton is revered in America, and where can it 
lI0t be fo? But his works are little taught, and too little time is allowed 
{Qr them to be generally comprehended. 

The few prattical in:Ctruttions which are given in fome particular 
-fchools upon the manner of findi-ng the height of the [un, for the purpofe 
.of knowing the longitude, excepted, there is hardly any other branch of 
this fpccies of information cultivated in any of the colleges of the United 
:States; and the very fmall number of mariners who willi to be in:Ctruct
:ed only ill the practice of taking obfervations for computing the Iongi
Jtude, cannot find any means of doing it in America, and are induced to 
.fearch for this information in England. Yet the tonnage of American 
.veifcls, navigating every fea in the world, . may be e:Ctimated for [orne 
'years p'aft at fcycn hundred thoufand tons annually; and improvements 
.in navigation are the certain means of augmenting the profits arifing 
'jrom the commerce of the [ease :'; 

Therc are in mo:Ct of the colleges fome philofophical inftrutnents, of 
. various dcg'rees of perfection; and the youth receive more infrruttio'n in 
,experimental philofophy than in the more exact fciences. I 'do not be
licyc that therc is any particular profeffor in chemiftry in any other col:' 
leges than in thofe of New York, Prin.ce's-town in New .Jer[ey,and at 

.cambridO'c o 
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Cambridge in Mafiachufetts. The little which is"taught of this fcience in 
other places, is by profciTors who teach philofophy and mathematics 
together. 

I will not take upon myfelf to decide upon medical inftrucrion, but I 
have been informed that in. many colleges it is excellent; and I be~ 
lieve it may not be doubted but that this excellence will extend over all' 
America; and if we reflect,. that in a country where the love of money 
is fo predominant, the profcfilon which procures the moil of it by the 
extenfion of acquaintance, which ca'pti,-ates without abforbing the whol~ 
mind in fiudy, muit produce many well-informed men; and it {will be 
e..afy from thence to deduce the reafons why the clafs of medicine pro
duces in America more learned men of almofi all kinds than an the 
others, and why the. {cience of medicine is better, longer, and more 
completely taught. 

The iludy of. theology is very confined in the American colleges, bl.t 
I do not pretend to repre{ent the total want of this infiruCtion as i:m 

1l1)ury. 

But thefrudy of 'c-ommon right, of the municipal lav{s, of thofe of 
particular frates, or of the United States, make no part of the infrructioll 
received in the colleges. This circum fiance excites ai1:onii11mcnt, in 
a republic where each individual may. afpire to become a lcgi11ator; 
and where everyone, as an elector, ought to be capable cfjudging him~ 
{elf the qualifications and conduct of the candidates, the aas and ordi ... 
nances of government, and \\here, above aU, he ought to know his duties~ 

in order to fulfil them. 
It is not lefs extraordinary, that the hifiory of the United States, of 

their revolution, of the events which preceded and forced it ; . of tbe ob
ftades of.every nature'w hich they had to overcome; of the" :h'lcrifices of 
<Ui{e, of the money and, blood of their fellow-citizens which,they had, to 
make;. of the mutual {uccours which the different i1ates afforded in thcfe 
impJ>rtant and perilous circumfrances, ihould not be ; taught in' the col
leges or academies of America, where the hifiory of England is the only: 
~dern' one which the youth r~ad.· Liberty is dearer to·thofci who 

know· 
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kno\" hO\v much it cofi: to obtain it; and in a free country, the lo:rc of 
Eberty, obedience to the laws, and rcfpect for the confi:itution, arc the 
bafis of public morals .. Thc hifi:ory of cyery people who have fought for 
their Eberty, abounds in traits of devotednefs, of courage, and of difin
terefrednefs, in which that of the American war is very fertile. The 
tranuniffion to pofi:crity of the names of thofe \'\ ho hayc honoured tk~ 
American revolution, not only in the higheft offices, but alfo in inferior 
{lations, is a {acred duty of the governmcnts, and that can nC'-Cl" be com
pletely fulfilled, but by inculcating it in the public {chools. Can it be 
feared left this kind of infi:ruction fhould have the efFetl: of eternalizing 
the antipathy or preference of the American nation to {uch or fuch Eu
ropean nation? No; it would only prolong the fweet remembrance of 
the acquifition of liberty, and this remembrance is the peculiar property 
of youth, and of future ages. This remembrance is the hifi:ory of the 
United States; their citizens cannot neglctt making themfelves familiar 
with thcre great events without committing an injury, and, J will fay, 
further, without incurring the fhame of being ignorant of what it is the 
firft· duty of every man belonging to a free people to know. But this re
membrance cannot engage them in any fieps contrary to the duties of a 
moral and wife policy; it confirms them in the refolution of keeping 
thcmfch-es for evcr independent of any foreign nation; and it leaves on 
the minds of the Americans impreffions of fatisfachon and of pride, which, 
when they become united with a found and enlightened morality, arc 
the embrios of private and public virtues. 

In the couffe of my journal I have had occafion to {peak of learned 
focicties. They arc fufficiently numerous in /'.l.merica; but, as I haye 
obferved, they arc not directed in a manner which can make them of 
that degree of utility of which they arc capable, and of v. hich America 
frands fa much in need. Thefe {ocieties are not affiduoufly attended by 
their members, and this incom"enience belongs to that general caufe, that 
confiant application to gain fo dear to them, that it leaves no lcifure for 
any other. 

There are fome medical focieties cftabli1h(d in Ame~ica', which ar~ 

more 
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- more diligently attended, wher.e fome obfervations are made, though per .. 
haps lefs perfea, and with lefs affiduity,. than might be defired. The 
medical fociety of New York appears to be that which applies itfelf with 
the greatd1: diligence to the cultivation of thofe branches of knowledge 
confonant to its infritution. For fome time this fociety has continued 
to publifh monthly a kind of journal, filled with ufeful and interefring 
tracts. 

Befides this there is not any ufeful journal or periodical work pub
lithed in America of any importance; there was one publifhed during 
four years at Philadelphia, under the title 0'£ the American Mufeum, 
really interd1:ing, on account of fome pieces which it contained' upon po
litics, literature, rome extracts from good Englifh works, and for the de
tails which it gave of the principal matters relative to commerce and 
navigation, and of the adminifrration of the United States. This journal 
cea{ed to appear in 1792, becaufe the fubfcriptions for it had ceafed to be 
abundant enough to reimburfe the editor for the expences attending it. 
This was certainly for America ~one of the mofr interefring works worthy 
of {upport; but reading has hitherto been the occupation of only a few 
Americans, and that of political pamphlets, or rather thofe of party, en
gages the attention of the greater part of thofe few; fo that while there 
are in the cities, and even in the villages of the United States, more 
printing offices in proportion than in any city in Europe, the prdfes 
there are principally employed on fome books of religion, fermons, fome 
claffical books, forne geographical dictionaries, upon reprinting Engliih 
works, and, above all, upon a great number of newipapers. Many works 
of merit,·however, had their birth in America; fuch as the Hifrory of 
tile Revolution of the United States, and that of South Carolina, by Dr. 
RAMSA Y, of Charlefron; the hifrories of certain frates, among which 
that of New _Hampihire, by Dr. BELKN AP, of Bofron, holds a difrin
guifued rank; the American Encyclopedia, which, though partlyex
tracted from the Englifh Encyclopedia, has a great number of ori
ginal articles, and is a work of great utility; in fhort,there arc many 
other tracts, general or particular, upon the United States, and doubtlefs 
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many' which, while I did not name, I did not intend to -exclude, any 
farther than I was not acquainted with them, or which had efcaped my 
memory. If I have not included in this lift the Defence of the Ameri
can Confritution, by John Adams; the Obfervations upon Virginia, by 
Mr. J effcrfon; the Letters of General Wafhington during the War; it 
is becaufe I fpeak here only of the employment of the American preffes, 
and that thcfe celebrated works were printed originally in England. 

Numerous as the newfpapers in America may be, they do not fupply 
the want of journals, or periodical publications. Few foreign political 
articles of moment find a place in them; indeed they are nothing more, 
at leaft, in the larger towns, than the Camp Lift, or the Common Advertifer, 
in which parties attack each other, and deal out fcandal; and as it often 
happens, when the parties arrive at a certain point of exaltation, the moft 
vehement are thofe who find the moft fubfcribers, even among thofe 
who blame them moft. 

In the debates of congrefs, fpeeches full of reafon, drawn from a know
ledge of things, and remarkable for good logic, are often heard; indeed 
there are but few men there who fpeak upon fubjetts which they do not 
underfiand. It is alfo faid, but I am not capable of deciding, that the 
members there exprefs themfelves in the beft language. But prolixity is, 
in fome meafure, the common fault of American orators, who, like the 
writers of the new world, are not defirous of leaving any thing to be in
terpreted by the underfrandings of their auditors or readers. 

The moft common vice of the inferior clafs of the American people, 
is drunkennefs. The ufe which they make of fpirituous liquors, in pre
ference to thofe of beer, cyder, and wine, greatly aids this difpofition. 
This excepted, there are, without doubt, fewer crimes committed in 
America than among an equal number of people in Europe; and the 
caufe of it may be found in the eafy circum frances of the people, the firft 
fource of the morality of nations .. A:lfaffinations are not unknown there, 
but they are very rare; and thefts, efpecially in the country, are not fre
quent, ~hough p\lblic confidence be the only fafeguard of property. They 
are, as In Europe, more frequent in cities, and for the [arne reafon. 

The 
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The crime of counterfeiting bank bills is pretty common, and becomes 
more fo every year. This offence is alfo frequent in thofe countries 
where bank notes pafs as the current money; it is alfo, without doubt, 
the mofr dangerous to the public confidence. On this account there are 
men in America, humane in other refpects, who contend that the pu
nifhment of death ought to be infliCted upon thofe who have been pro
nounced guilty of counterfeiting the legal currency. But independently 
of every confideration of conveniency, or even of right, to inflitl the 
pain of death there is, in this opinion, morc of political reicntmcnt than 
of exact juftice. If fevere laws were made, and rigorouDy executed, to 
prevent fraudulent tranfactions. from becoming fo often the means of ac
cumulatingl riches, and which, at the fame time, Dlould have a fufficicnt 
influence upon the manners of the people, as to deftroy that refped and 
high confideration, which is too often paid to men merely becaufe they 
are opulent, they would certainly reduce the number of crimes more than 
the fear of death, which experience proves to have but little effctl: in ihis 
refpect. 

If I have been fevere1y exact in reprefenting exceffiye ayidity of be
coming rich, as the common characteriftic of the American people, and 
efpecially in the inhabitants of cities, I fhall be as exatlly juft in adding 
that this difpofition does not hurry them on to avarice. Without being 
profufe, or forgetting the interefr of their families, they know how to 
be at proper times expenfive, even with oftentation, and they do not 
refufe to affifr the unfortunate, when proper opportunities for it oc
cur. Tlk unfortunate fufferers by the fires at Charlefton and Savan
nah, and by the dreadful difeafe which raged at Philadelphia and New 
York, &c. &c~ have been relieved by the abundant fubfcriptions of the 
citizens of almofr aU the American towns where thofe difafrers did not 
take place; and it is certainly the duty of a Frenchman to do homage to 
that generofity fo liberally extended to the unfortunate inhabitants of the 
French iflands., whom burnings and the threats of death had thrown def
titute upon the fl1~res of America. Though I have taken great pains to 
procure a particular account of the amount of thefe fuccours given by 
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almofl: all the American towns to thefe unfortunate people1 I haveooly 
been ahle to obtain it in part, and have configned the account to the ar
chives of the town where I have been able to collect them, and fhould 
have been glad to have been able to have prefented the £late with t~e 
grateful thanks of my countrymen. I do not doubt but the total of thefe 
benefatlions is more than two hundred thoufand dollars; and I do not 
include in this fum the relicf afforded by individuals to individuals offered 
with fincerity, a fecling for misfortune, and, I may add, with fraternal af-· 
fcc'l:ion. The wants of thefe French coloni£ls, driven from their country, 
and defpoiled by barbarity, were fooner felt, fooller fuccourcd in the towns 
of the United States, where thefe unfortunate victims arrived, than ex
prefied by themfelves; and thefe fuccours have hardly had any other 
term applied to them than necdfaries; thefe fufferers full abide, and 
have continued to abide, in fome of the towns during the laft four years. 
I know examples of whole families being admitted for two years to the 
intimacy and comforts of American families. I have alfo known {orne to 
whom houfes have been let, of which the expences have been defrayed, 
and who would frill receive the fame hofpitali.ty, if they themfelves had 
not refufed to profit by thefe kindneffes any longer. I know rna£lers of 
boarding houfes, who, learning that thefe French guefrs quitted theiJ: 
houfes, becaufe the fmallnefs of the fum of money which they were able 
to fave in their flight was not fufficient to defray their expences, have 
cordially folicited their further abode with them as friends, and have at 
length prevailed over their delicacy to accept the offered kindnefs. I 
know Frenchmen who having had a great difrance to travel before they 
arrived at a convenient port, from whence they could depart for their 
o''''n country, have been with their families lodged and nourifhed gratui
touily, becaufe they were Frenchmen and unfortunate. Similar examples 
abound, and certainly fo many of thefe facts are greatly'honourableboth 
to the nation and t9 the individuals to whofe beneficence ,they belong. 

Every private ifldividual in all the United States of America,. has an 
~ntire liberty of tonfcience; and almofr all the religions known in Eu
rope are thofe of the feCtaries there. But there are forne £lates,whel'e the 
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confi:itution requires of every citizen 'entering upon the legiflative or exe
cutive funCtion, tQ fwear "that ·he believes in one God, in the future re
wards and punifhments of another life, in the holinefs of the Old and 
New Tefi:ament, and that he profeffes the Protefiant religion." In iliort, 
with individuals, and even with fome focieties, religion is one of the ob
jects which occupies the leafi of the attention of the American people; 
and it is affirmed that in thofe ftates where Preibyterianifm has preferved 
the moil: of appearance, of influence, and of rigidity, it is exercifed in 
general only for the fake of form. 

There are in almoft all the towns of America, at leafi in the principal 
cities of the frates, focieties for agriculture, focieties for the encouragement 
of arts, and for the formation and maintenance of public libraries; thefe 
laft excepted, few among them attain the end propofed, and but few of 
them can ever be able to attain it in'the prefent ftate of America. The ex
pences which thefe laft focieties incur in {mall pamphlets, are paid by vo
luntary fubfcription, in which the inhabitants of the United States, in 
cafy circumftances, are more liberal when the public good is the objed 
of them, thalli they are in beftowing their time in reading them. 

There are' al{o' a ~ confiderable number of charitable focieties, fome of 

which are marine {ocieties, whofe purpofe'is, in {orne towns, to provide 
a fubfiftence for the wives and children of captains, or mafters, who die 
at fea; or for providing aifr.flance to all veifeIs-wrecked upon their coafrs. 
There are alfo focieties for the. affiftance of emigrants; that is to fay, for 
affifting with advice and fuccours thofe ftrangers who arrive from Eu
rope, with, an intenti'on o£ eftablifhing themfelves in America. Others 
fubfcribe for the fupport of hofpitals and fchools, and for the dii1:ribution 
of proper m~dicineg ; 'there are- fome for the purpofe of ameliorating the 
ntuation. of prifoners:;. fome al[o fOf the civilization of the Indians; and, 
laftly,:otitt!l!s·unit<t 'themfelves for the purpo{c of accelerating in,America 
the epoch of the deftruC1ion. of flavery. In aU thefe different charitable 
focieti.es, cornp0feel of ,ment of an c1aifes, orall profeffions, and of all reli
gi0ns;, theca is notc.()n€! in: whtchfome of the people called Quakers are 
not to. be found; they,artthe age'nts ot a' great many of them, and of 
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fDme they ~~'C the promoters and almoft the' only members; fuch asthofe 
,~ho have the liberty of the negroes for their obJect. 

Withrmt cecoming on this account an extravagant enthufiaft of the 
Quakers, ~t is impoffiblc not to remark, that in every place where any be
neficent plan is formed for the good of humanity, there they are always 
ready vifltors. They are perhaps, as is faid of them-, as much engaged 
in theoc~upation of amailing riches, as thofe who do not belong to their 
iCiCicty; but granting it to be fo, this does not prevent th~m from ap''': 
plying themfelvcs) upon every occaiion, ' to acts of kindnefs and benefi
cencc. Their tenets, their principles, and their laws, rigoroufly prefcribe 
this duty; and their conftant infpection over their focieties inures them 
to it. Ana though there may be hypocrites among them,' which is un
fair to prefume, this pretended hypocrify, which would be a vice in thofe 
whom it might fway, ought yet to' .be refpected;, {mce the good which 
may refult from it, may caufe it to be turned to the public advantage, 
and would even become a credit to their fociety.· There inuit:, without 
doubt, be found among the great number of members of their commu
nion, fome bad men, but, they cannot be notorioufly fo without being 
excluded the fociety. If there be among the American citizens fome 
Quakers whom falfe or hazardous fpeculations have drawn into proceed
ings which delicacy and equity condemn, their number is but fmall; and 
the quantity of Quakers engaged in commerce is nearly equal to that of 
the men who compofe their whole fociety. Their private manners are 
regular and pure, and the luxury of thofe who refign themfelves the 
mott to it, does not exceed the eafe and conveniences of life. The 
courts of juftice are never engaged in deciding the differences which take 
place among them, and the number of law-fuits between the Quakers 
and other citizens is but {mall, in comparifon of their multitude, and the 
quantity. at. their property. Submiffive to the laws of the country where 
they live, no frate, whatever its confritution may be, has more quiet and 
more faithful fubjects. Their willies for the freedom of flaves, and their 
efforts to haften the period of its accomplifhment, has created them vio
lent and irrcconcileable enemies in everx part of the world. It may be, 
, 'r, 
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that the exalted zeal of fome individuals may have draw~ them beyond 
the bounds of a jufr convenience, ~nd from a \yell digefted prudence, 
and thofe arc certainly blameable. But have they eyer been even accufed 
pf having excited the negroes to rebellion? It has been by pleading and 
petitioning for them, as unhappy beings and as men; it has been by 
rifing againfr flayery that they have fhewn themfelves their friends; and 
,the Quakers are not the firft men in whom a defire to diffipate errors and 
~o procure redrefs for the injured has produced hatreds and even per
fecutions. 

Perhaps it may be delicate to difcufs the queftion of negro flavcry, at 
a period when fa many crimes and fo many unparalleled atrocities have 
been c9mmitted under the pretext of their emancipation; whence fo 
many miferies, either irremediablc, or at leaft difficult to repair, have re
{ulted to the frate, to proprietors, and to the negrocs themfelves. This quef
tion however is foreign to my fubjett. But the Quakers had no hand in 
caufing thefe calamities; and their adherence to the caufe of fuffering 
humanity, and. their frequent petitions in favour of the negroes, do them 
honour, a~ well as their vigilance, as citizens, in executing the laws 
.which are favourable to this clafs of men. How honourable to them arc 
thofe perfevering cares and affiduous attentions to the hoipitals and pri
Ions, in which they expofe themfelves to the danger of catching the 
dreadful yellow fever when it appears! I am fpeaking of them as citi
zens, without any regard to their opinions, to their rules and orders, or 
to the aufrerity of their manners; in this refpett, I believe that a nation 
which has really at heart the good of mankind, cannot have better or 
more ufeful fubjcl.9:.3. 

The inferior claifes of workmen, down to thofe who labour in the 
ports, do not appear to me to be fo ruftic iIi America as they generally do in 
the old" world. The reafon o.f this is, without doubt, that they are treated 
.with more civili.ty, and. con,fidered. by thofe who employ them as free 
men with whom they hav~ ~~ntraa~d, rather than as workmen, whom 
they compel to labour. 'Fl}ey are like the workmen o,f every dafs, both 
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in town and cQuntry, l11?ch better paid than in Europe, by which they 
arc enabled to live well. There is not a family, even in the moft mifer
able hut inthe midfi: of woods, who docs not eat meat twice a day at leaft, 
and drink tea and coffee; and· there is not one who drinks pure water; 
the proverbial willi 'of having a clzickm in the pot, is more than accom
pliihed in America. The fhopkeeper and the artizan live much better 
here than in Europe; and the table of a family, in eafy circumftances, 
liying upon their income, is not bettcr fen'ed in England and France, 
than a great many of thofe of tailors, hair-dreifers, &c. of Philadelphia, 
of New York, or of all other large towns in America. 

Though there be no diitinCl:ions acknowledged by the law in the United 
States, fortune, and the nature of profeffions form different claifes. . The 
merchants, the lawyers, the land-owners, who do not cultivate their land 
them[elves (and the number, v'v·hich is fmall from the £late of ·Delaware 
to the north, is great in the ftates 'of the fouth), the phyficians, ·and the 
clergy, form the firft cla£;. The inferior merchants, the farmers, and the 
artizans, may be included in the [eeond; and the third clafs is compofed 
of workmen, who let themfelves by the day, by the month, &c. 

In balls, concerts, and public amufements, thefe claffes do not mix·; 
and yet, except the labourer in ports, and the common failor, everyone 
calls himfelf, and is called by others~ a gentleman ; a [mall fortune is fuffi

cient for the affumption of this title, as it carries men from one dafs to 
another. They de~eive themfelves very much who think that pure re
publican manners prevail in America. 

The white Americans, by a pride which cannot be blamed, and which 
proceeds from the negroes being generally employed in the ferviee, is 
afuamed of the fituation of a domeftic; fo that ,there cannot be reck

oned throughout the whole extent of the United States, twenty native 
Americans in the flate of domeflic fervants. The clafs of domdlics in 
America is compofed of poor priefts, Germans, and' of neg~ocs and mu
lattoes; .and as foon as the firft have acquired a little money, they quit 
that fi:atlOn" regarded with a fort of contemptj andeftabli1h themfelves 

upon 
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upon land, which they clear and till, or in a fil1all trade. In fhort, thc,Y 
become independent of a mafier. Hence it may ('aftly be inferred, that 

ood fervants are not readily found in America. 

, The prejudice which caufes the men in America to hav<? fo :~I C~it a re
pugnance to the ftate of domeftic icn-itudc, (~oc:~ not influence the wumcn 
in the fame degree; nothing is more common than to ice young women 
of good families., in the fituation of fervants, during the firfr years of their 
youth. Even their parents engage them in this iituation 'sithollt ihocking 
any idea. I have been told by i.\1. de FA UBO~ x E, a Frenchman, formerly 
a captain in the regiment of Auvergne (and whom the pride of indepen
dence induced to take up the bufinefs of a gardener tor the fupport 
of his family, though he 'was forty-fix years of age), that he had had 
in his fen-ice, as maid-fervant, the niece of the Mayor of the city of New 
York, a young woman veryhonefr, and well brought up. Similar ex
amples are very common. 

In a country which has belonged to England for a long time, of 
which the moil: numerous and neareft connections are yet with England~' 
and which carries on with England almoft all its commerce, the man
ners of the people muft neceffarily refcmble, in a great degree, thofe of 
England. To the American ~anners particularly, thore relative to li,-
ing are the fame as in the provinces of England. As to the dre[s, the 
Engliih fathions are as faithfully copied, as the fending of merchandifc 
from England, and the tradition of taylors and mantua-makers will ad
mit of. The difrribution of the apartments in their houfes is like that 
of England, the furniture is Engli:fh, the town carriages are either Eng
lith, or in the Engliili tafte; and it is no finall merit among the fa1llion
able wor~d to have a coach newly arrived from London, and of the neweH: 
fa:fhion. The cookery is Engliili, and, as in England, after dinncr, which 
is not very.long, the ladies withdraw, and give place to drinking of wine 
in full bumpers, the moft prominent pleafure of the day, and which 
it is, confequently, very natural to prolong as latc as pollible. 

There are great dinners, numerous _~a parties, invited a long t~me in 
YOLo n. ·1 Q ad\-ance .. 
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ad\'ance, but no :U1Cietics. So that there tea aifemblies are every where . 

a fund of amufement for the ladies. Balls and plays are much frequented. 
It is generally unded1:ood that the1c kinds of diffipation belong only t() 

the towns, and particularly to large cities. Luxury is very high there, 
efpecially at NeVI York and Philadelphia, and makes a dangerous pro
:srcfs e,~ery year; but eafily to be conceived, iince luxury is, in fome de
gree, the reprefentation of riches, and that wealth. there is the only dif..;. 
tinction. 

There are forne perfons who furpafs their neighbours, already too far 
ad\~anccd, in luxury; thefe injure the manners of the country, but while 
the people ccnfure, they purfue thefe feductive paths; and frequent and 
fumptuous dinners are held in as high coniideration in the new as in the 
old world; and this cuftom has its advantages ycry often. It has been 
teen that this confideration has raifed to the place of temporary prefident 
of the fenate of the United States, a man who was not efteemed by any of 
thofe who elected him, or by any other, either for his talents, his qualities, or 
for his character, but he entertained his friends with fumptuous dinners. 
In the other towns, and efpecially in the country, luxury is lefs. prevalent, 
but it continually increafes, and often out of proportion with wealth. 

The "yomen every where po:fTefs, in the higheft degree, the domefric 
';irtues, and all others; they have mpre fweetnefs, more goodnefs, at 
leaft as much courage, but more fenubility, than the men. Good wi\res, 
and good mother::, their hufbands and their children engage their whole 
attention; and their houfehold affairs occupy all their time and all their 
cares; deilincd by the manners of their country to this domeftic life, 
their education in other refpects is too much neglected.' They are amia
ble by their qualities and their natural difpofition, but there arc very few 
among them who are fo from any acquired accompliihments. What 
th~y eftcern to be virtue in wi,~es is the virtue of the whole fex; and if 
in the United ,States malice may throw out her :tilfpicion upon twenty, 
there arc certamly not above ten of them \\'ho can be accufed juftly, and 
all the refl: treat thefe with greatrigour. I have heard fome hulbands 

. c~plain, 
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.co.mplain, thrt (the Itlrgenay 0f.thcir wives-makes this irreproachable -vir'" 
tuecO'fii: them dear. ,But where in-the'\yorld is there a place where evil 
.is not fOUFld -by the ii-dre of good' ? 
-. The youag 'women here enjoy a liberty, ,,\-hich to French mann-2rs 
:would appear 'diforderly; they go out alone, walk with young men, and 
depart with theln from the reft of the company in lar.ge aifemblies; in 
fubrt, they e~oy the fame degree of liberty which married women do in 
France, and which married women here do not take. But they are far 
from a:bufing it; they endeavour to pleale, [-:1(1 the unmarried women 
defire to obtain huibands, and they know that they ihall not fucceed if 
theirtondu8: bocbmes fufpetl:ed. j Sometimes they are abufed by the 
'men who clecei¥e them, but i:hen 'they add not to the misfortune of'hav
ing engaged their hearts to a cruel· man the regret of deferving it, which 
might give them retnotfe. ' ·When they have obtained a hutband, they 
love him, becaufe he is their huiliand, and becaufe they have not an idea 
that_ they can do otherwife;' they revere cuftom by a kind of -i1ate rc1i
'gion, which never varies. 

I do not' know whether there be many badly managed families in 
. America; but none appear fo,though indeed they do not bear the image 

of the moft defirable happinefs. In the inferi(}r claifes of fociety, w,here 
the manners of the women areas exempt from reproach as in the more 
elevated \clafi'es, it is faid' that thofe of the young women are more eafy. 
Yet according to all which I have been able ,to cpllecr, it is the illuuoll 
.of a marriage, which they believe to be decided, which engages them to 
give further libetties than they otherwife would do without this falfe 
hbpe~ The fault therefore lies entirely in the men who deceive the young 
women; without it can' be juft to a~cu{e th'ofe of libertimige who have 
not th.e~prudence to guar.d themfe1ves againft it. 

There tormerly'W"ds a icuftom in New England, and particularly ill 
(Jonnecticut, which various American travellers, in their accounts, a~tri
bute to vici0'us mann'Cts; 'but who, I confefs, ought to accufe me of dul. 
nefs, becal1fe it always :awcatted to me, o~ the contrary, to be the effetl: 
.o{ the purefr maianer-s, and the: tnoft innocent intentions. A traveller 

4 Q !l arri vcd 
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~rrived at the houfe of a friend, and the beds of the family were engage"'. 
He was put to bed with the family-with the boys, if there were any, 
and with the girls, if there were no boys. It may be conceived, that it 
is eafrer for Europeans to compofe pleafant tales, and to draw merry in
ferences from this cuf1:om,. than to examine it in its native fimplicity. 
and the beneficence of its intention. 

Hofpitality among this new people was one of the virtues the moil: re
garded as a duty, and the mofi religioufly obferved. Their houfes were 
few and fmall. A traveller to whom an entrance into one of thefe had 
been denied at the end of the day, was not able to find another lodging 
near; their hofpitable manners could not {ufTer him to be refufcd; and 
the idea of diforder did not enter the head of the parents, or that of their 
daughters, and the gueft was admitted into the hofpitable roof; and it 
was not remarked that he arrived inconveniently. The part of the 
clothing which was not thrown off, was rather a homage paid to the dif
ference of fexes than a ncceffary means of fecurity; and the next day th~ 
traveller departed, to find on the next evening another hofpitable 
lodging. This cuftom, known by the name of bondelage, ceafed, in pro
portion as houfes became larger, the roads more frequented, and taverns 
l~ftab1i{bed; but the day when the idea of modefiy entered to make this 
reform, the manners had loft their innocence. 

I have heard it faid by men who had been admitted to this fpedes of 
hofpitality, and whore manners were certainly not very fcrupulous, that 
t.he ilighteft attempt which they had ever made to abufe this rec€ption 
r:ad been received with violent repulfes, and had caufed them lOmetimes 
to be turned out of bed, and fo.metimes even out of the' houfe; and no 

one ever told me that he had ever ftlcceeded ~n attempting to take ad. 
\"antage of this cu!tom; but their delicacy had not prevented them from 
defiring it, and w0uld not have hindered them trom. avowing it. 

There probably may have been examples to the contrary; but they 
could only be reckoned as exeeptions, and too few to have authorifed 
writing travellers to have played fo much upon this cuftom, which:, 
when it is confidered at what period it took place, and with ~hat in. 

tention 
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tention it was efrabliihed, is a credit to the manners of the country, and 
to the times in which it was practifed. Be this as it may, the cufiom 
has ceafed long ago, fo that there is no more truth in the account of 
thofe writers who reprefent it to exifi at prefent, than there is of jufinefs 
and goodnefs in their judgment when they attack the morality of it, or 
pervert the intention. 

But the cufrom which exifrs frill, and which may {hock the manners 
of an European, is that of being admitted to fleep upon mattreffcs and 
upon blankets in the fame chambers where the hufband and wife :llecp 
in their bed, and the children of the family, boys and girls, in theirs. 
This cufrom is alfo to be attributed to the fcarcenefs of houfes, and their 
fmallnefs, which is generally reduced to one chamber,. which renders this 
practice necdfary in thofe parts of the United States which are thinly in
habited. I have more than once found myfelf in .fuch a lod~ing, when· 
I have been travelling alone, or with companions of my journey, and 
when I have met with travellers to whom I. was a frranger. The cham
bers are very finall; and men often fleep. near, the. bed of young and 
handfome girls, whale iimplicity is not fufficicntly alarmed to make ~ny 
change in their cufromary night dre&.. If the i1:rangc.r. fa lodged has his 
fleep retarded or broken by the ideas fuggeitcdby a iituation to which he 
is. fo little accu!tomcd, it is neither. the fault nor intention. of his good' 
and· kind hofrs. 

As to the large towns, and. particularly commercial·ones,. the means 
of libertinifm there are perhaps more numerous than in Europe, and I 
hear fily that a great many hufbands make ufe· of thefc means.. As ill' 
Europe, poverty and vanity of drefs are the determining motive which 
lead the women into the paths of profritution ;-[0 it is in the great 
towns of America.: a..'1d among the married women, thofe wh.om the 
long abfencc and inattention of their hufbands leave without {urc means . 
of [ubiifience, particularly the wives of [eafaring-:mcll, arc, if not abfo
lutcly the only ones, the rnofr frequently accufed of this illicit practice. 

I ought to' add farther, that the condition of the girls who are kept in 
the houfes fet apart for proftitution, is viewed by the lower orders of the 

American., 



American people "Ivith weaker prepofieffions than in Europe, and is iook· 

ed upon merely in tlle -[tme manner as every other trade: there are 

many examples of this dcfcription o{ 'women, 'who leave thofe tituations, 

place themfches as fen-ants, or are married, and make faithful dotneftics 

anti honefi wives.- The municipal police connives at this kind of houfes ; 

hut if the neighbours complain of any e:x:terior fcandal, they are infrantly 

ihnt, and the inhabitants carried to rhe houfe of corn::Cl:ion. 

The A meric~ms marry young, efpecially in the country: the occafion 

which the young men, v\-ho ge~erally efiabliih themfelves Y~ry cady 
either in fome nn\- lands or in fome trade. haye for a wife to affift them 

1n their labour~, conduces to thefe earl,)' marria.ges as much as the purity 

'J( nlanners. 

J n the villag<;s, marriages are lefs frequent an~ not fo hafty, efpecially 
fince the introduction of luxury renders an acquired fortune more necef
fary; and the young men hardly feel the neceffity of loving, with the 

prc~jeCl: of ·marriage, till they have already fatisfied, or are in the way of 
fatisfying, the more imperious neccffity of g'aining money. But hOl,veve-r 

good the marriages may be, the wife who dies is readily replaced by an'. 

other. In the country ihe is, as in Europe, a ne-cdfary friend to the ma

nagement of domefiic affairs-fhe is the foul of the family. In town "fhe 

is,{o too. She is an indifpenfable refource for domefiic afFairs, while her 

hufband is engaged in his own affairs, as eyery one is in America; :!he is 

an affiduous companion, and a f~ciety ever ready to be found in a coun
try where there are no other but that of the family, and ~herc the chil-
dren foon quit their 'paternal abode. ' 

To the iketch which I have juft given of the manners of the people '~f 
'the United States, I could add fame features more, but "hich would 

'au~ment but little the knowledge \\"hich I haye tried to give of them 

collectively, or of them eJl.pmhle; befidcs, I am pre:ITcd to finifh this 
-article, which appears too long already. 

An European 'coming into the new world, and bringing with him 

'the need of the ufage of the politer attentions of that which he has <tuit-

t.-d; he, above all, who brings with him the need of what we call in 

:France 
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France.the charms of fociety, which we know fa well how to appreciate~ 
of which we know how to participateJ.- and which affords us fo many mo
ments of happinefs,-fuch a man will not find himfdf fatisfied in Ame
rica, and his recollections will be continually fprinkling his life with 
melancholy. He cannot, if his heart has an occafion for a friend, hope 
to find there the fweetnefs of a confrant and avowed fricndihip. The 
inhabitants of the United States have been hitherto too much engao-ed in 

~ b 

their refpective occupations for the enticements of polifhed fociety, to 
be able to withdraw their attention from them; they have not leilure to 
confecrate to friend1hip. 

Such an European ought to have for a long time forgotten Europe, in 
order to live quite happy in America. But if he can readily lofe the 
remembrance of it, or ta.ke with him there the deareR objects of his af
fection, he will lead in America a happy and tranquil life. He will there 
enjoy the bleffing of liberty in the greatei1: extent which it is pofiible to 

defire in any polifued q)Untry~ He will fee himfdf with an active peo
ple, eafy in their circumttances, and happy. Every day will bring him 
to bbferve a new progrefs df this new country. He will fee it eyery day 
take a Rep towards that frrength'and greatnefs to which it is called; to
wards th_at real independence which is for·a nation the refult of having 
the means of fatisfying itfe1f. 

Befides, every luan of talents who iliaIl go to America; every :lkilful 
workman; and every man who, without any particular talent, fuall take 
with him fufficient 'coluage and refolution' to labour hard, is' fure to find 
there, ina iliortt4time, the means of.making himfelf independent, a man 

of property, and foon ·after to acquire ~n eary and hond'!: competency. 
. Some of t'he 'rdleaio~s "'lith which I have accompanied the account 
lhave. gi~en iiI tiiis laft' 'part of my joUrnal, of the conftitution, of the 
government, of the iaws;' df the corrin;erce, rtno of the manners of ' the 
United States, may be accufed of feverity. What anfwer ought 1 to 

make to this reproach, if it he laid upon me? It was my duty to fay 
what I faw and what I thought. I have fpared no pains to come at 

the truth, and to keep my judgment free from the in:6uence of all pre-

judice" 
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judice, and [rom party fpirit ; I am inwardly confcious of this. Doubtlefs 

nothing obliged me to write a journal; but nothing could make me con
fent, while I was writing it, to difguife, or evcn to weaken my opinions. 

It is Hill more probable that I ihall be accufed of having judged the 
aClual politics of the governing party in America with a French partiality. 
I will not attempt to exculpate myfelf from a ftrong attachment to my 
country, and to all its interefrs; I believe I do not yield to anyone in 
this fentimcnt, fo general among the French; it i3 in me, indepcndent 
of all the governments which my nation can gi,-e herfelf, as it is of all 
the misfortunes of which I ha,-c been, and of which r may ftill be the 
viC1im. But I {hould have reproached myfdf tor having yielded to be 
guided in my judgment by fentiments tor which I honour myfelf; I 
i1lOuld then haye run the riik of not feeing the truth; and it is the truth 
after which I have been [earching, and forthe fake of which 1 wrote. 
I think, thereforc, that I ha\'e preferved myfelf from the influence of na
tional prejudice, and I hope that the majority of my readers will think the 
fame. 

_May America, frrengthcned by all the ad~-antages which nature has 
bcHowed upon her, and with thofe which a happy concurrence of cir
cumfrances has added to them, already rich in her own experience, 
el~oy with a long profperity ! 

May the people of America employ, without remiffion, all their vigi-
lance and all their firrnnefs to prefcrve their liberty and independence, 
wh.ich they have foglorioufly acquired! None of her citizens willies this 
more fincere1y than 1. In ihort, may France and the United States draw 
clo[er the bonds of alliance and iriendihip, which it [0 much interefrs the 
two nations to frrengthen and to ~yigorate! May generofity and good 
faith be the bonds for holding them together! In political, as in privats 
life, thefe are the moil: ufcful and the moft hQnourablc. 

I add 
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I add here a brief view of the refcmblance and differences between 
the conftitutions of the United States of North America, of that of the 
Union, as well as of thofe of the different fiates which comno{c ;t. 

1 

Thefe tables are the literal tranflation of thofc publi1hcd laft year by 
Mr. WILLLUvI S~IITH, at that time member of congrefs fJ[ :.:: JLllh 

Carolina, at prefent minif1::er of the United States. 

Tar!if of tlze DItII:es '[.vlzich the <uariolls Articles of ]l.ferc1ullldi;:;c imported 

into the United States pay,jillae tlze Iji of Jllly 1707. 

Merchandize Imported. 
, 

Fire-arms and bayonets, not otherwife fpecified 
Philofophical apparatus imported for the ufe of fchool~, 

&c. 
Anifeed -
Articles produced or manufaCtured 111 the United 

States, liq liars excepted 
Anchors 
Starch 
Slate 
Steel 
Beer, ale, and porter, in ca!ks or in bottles 
- UpOA the value of the b6ttles 
Bricks and tiles 
Bonnets, hats, and all kinds of head-dreffes 
Boots 
Buttons of all k inds ~ 
Buckles for alOes, &c. 
Emfbes -
Coin, or filver 
Cambrick 
Stockings -
Wax, and fperrnaceti candles 
Wood unwrought - -
Wood wrought (except cabinet wares) 
Brafs cannon, and articles made of copper 
Coaches, or parts of coaches 
Cards for gaming - -
Curds for cotton and wool 

VOL. II. 4R 

Upon American Bottoms. 

10 per cent of their value I6-!-

free free 
IS per cent of value 

free free 
10 per cent of value - 1 I 

15 ditto 16f 
15 ditto 16f 
100 cents per quintal - 110 

8 cents per galion 8t 
J 0 per cent of value - I I 
15 ditto 1°f 
15 ditlo 161: 

75 cents per pair - 821-
15 per (l:nt of v:llue 16f 

I) ditto I6{ 
10 ditto J 1 

free f:'cc 
10 per cent of v.llue - I I 

1 j ditto 16f 
6 CE.'/~S ?..:r pound , - 6 '~. 

free free 
12 f per cent of val ue 1'1; 

..Je 

IS ditto I '){- . 

20 ditto 22 
-:: 5 (o;!..- per pack 2if 
50 ((;I/S per dozen 55 
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Merchandize imported. 

Cables and tarred cordage 
Candles made of tallow 
Spikes 
Capers 
Canes and whips 
Cinnamon, goofeberries, comfits, &c. 
Chintz, callicoes, muilins, and all merchandize of 

cotton and wool in colour 
Cocoa-nut 
Chocolate 
Cofmetics 
Coals 
Colours -
Copper wrought -
- in {heets, pigs, and bars 
Compofitiol1 for the teeth and gums 
Coffee 
Cotton 
- manufaClured without die or colour 
Clltbffes and hangers, tither whole or in pieces 
Hlillllp 
Leather tanned, and all m:lnufaClures of leather, or 

where the leather is the cffential article _ 
Citrons -
Nails 
Pa(h:board and parchment 
Types for printing -
Dates aI:.l figs 
Drug, (of the apothecary) exc('pt thofe ufed in dyeing 
Drugs and wood (for dyeing) - _ _ 
Lace and lavins 
Lace for edge", friil~C", laeets, &c. llfl:cl by coach-

makers, [addlcrs, (, ':. 
T\illt 
C:d?inet w:ue 
Ellc n;:(5, powder, and perfumery 
r Jn~, whole or in p~HIS 
Tin, wrought 
-old 
!\rti!ici~l flowers, feathers, and other ornaments for 

ladies -
C()pper \\ ire, s.c. 
Chl:tr~ 
Ffllits of all kinJs 
China W:He 
:FUrs U11 \\ 1l.1I ;;;ltt 

In American Bottoms. 

180 cents per quintal -
2 cents per pound 
1 ditto 
15 per cent of value -
10 ditto 
15 ditto 

12 ditto 
2 cm!s per pound 
3 ditto 
15 per cent of value -
5 cents per buOlel 
15 per cent of value -
15 ditto 
free 
15 per cent of value -
5 cents per pound 
3 ditto 
10 per cent of value -
15 ditto 
100 cents per quintal -

15 per cent of value -
15 ditto 
2 cents per pound 
10 percent of value -
10 ditto 
15 ditto 
IS ditto 
free 
10 per cent of value 

IS ditto 
10 allIs Fer hufhel 
IS per cent of value 
I S ditto 
J 5 ditto 
15 ditto 
fll:G 

15 per cellt of value 
f;'Cc 

7 Cell!S per pound 
15 per cellt of v:due 
15 ditto 
tree 

198 

2i-
IT'.,. 

16{ 
I 1 

16{; 

I3t 
2-5-

3·lo 
16f 
sf 
16t 
16t 
free 
16t 
S{ 

3-10 
I I 

161 
110 

161: 
161 z 
2·;'· 
I I 

I I 

I (It 
16f 
fll'e 

1 L 

I I 

I6t 
16f 
f6{; 
J6f 
free 

J6f 
free 

7-11$ 
J6t 
J "1-
, ~c:c 



Iron wire 
Packthread 

-Gauze 
Ginger 
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Merchandize imported. In American Bottoms. 

free ~I 
40 q cents per quintal II 

10 per cent of value -
15 ditto 
20 ditto 
IS ditto 

free 
4{O 

I I 

16t 
22 

16 f 
16~ 

Qirand,(.lles, whole or i!1 pieces -
Gloves and mittens of aU kinds 
Lace of gold or hi ver 
Glue - -
Clothes ready made -

15 ditto 
15 ditto 
10 ditto 

- I I6! 

-liveries, furniture, and utenfils of profeffion, belong-
ing to per[ons coming to reflde in the United States - free 

15 per cent of value -
25 Ullts per pound 

Oil - - - - -
Indigo 
Jewellery, and artificial fiones - -
Play-things for children, not otherways fpecified 
Blank books 

Dillilled liquors from corn. 
- of the firfi proof -
- fecond -
- third -
- fourth-
- fifth -
- fixth -

_ firO: proof 
_ fecond 
- third -
- fourth 
- fifth 
- fixth -

From other matters. 

IS per cent of value -
10 ditlo 
10 ditto 

28 cents per gallon 
29 ditto 
3 I ditto 
34 ditto 
40 ditto 
60 ditto 

.. 25 ditto 
25 ditto 
28 ditto 
32 ditto 
38 ditto 
46 ditto 

Liquors dimlled in the United States, imported in the 
fame velfels in which they have been exported from 
the United States, viz. 

- firO: proof 
_ fecond 
_ third -
_ fourth-
- fifth 
- u"th -

From molalfes. 
13 ditto 
14 ditto 
15 ditto 
17 ditto 
2 I ditto 
28 ditto 

I I 

free 
16& 
27! 
I 6t 
I I 

I I 

30 t 
3I,~ 
34,'0 
37i 
44-
55 

27~ 
27~ 
30~ 
35-t 
4I{' 
sol 
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Merchandize imported. 

Fr am matters the produce of th~ United States;. 
- firfl proof 
- fecond 
- third -
- fourth 
- fifth 
- fixth -
Wool unwrought 
Woollen yarn 
Watches and clocks, in whole or in pieces 
Merchandife imported directly from China, or from 

the Eafl Indies, in vcilcls whic!;t do not belong to 
the United States, (except tea, porcelain, and all 
other articles fubject to the higher duties 

- which O.al! be re-exported in t:;e fame iliips In 
which they have b~en imported 

- nnt fpecifically fpecified in this tariff 
Looking-glalTes 
ManufJetures of tin, compofition, and copfler 
- of iron and !leel, Dot olherwife fpecified 
- of copper 
- of ~ead 
- of cotton and wool, dyed or coloured 
- ditto, without being dyed or coloured _ _ 
Marble, flate, [tones, bricks, tiles, tables, mortars, and 

other IItenfils of marble or Date, and in gen@ral all 
work in flone or pottery 

Mace {a fort of fl,ieer)) 
MercnanlIifes of mode· 
MoJalfes - _ 
MlIlkets and nr~-arms, ·,yithbayonet:, whole or In 

pieces -
-: without bayonets, ditto 
1'.!uflard in pOld::r _ 
r.I lJ l1ins dyed, coloured, &c. 
- \1 ithout dye or colour 
NUtme'gs _ 
G()ldfn{iths' ware 
Or::lIlges _ 
Olilt's _ 
Porcelain -
Dolls for children 
Gun-powder 
I>owcier for the hair _ 
Raw hides ... 

In American bottoms. 

7 LIlIJ per gallon 
8 ditto 
9 ditto 
II ditto 
JJ ditto 
18 ditto 
free 
225 cents per quintal -
15 per cent of value -

free 
10 per cent of vallie -
20 ditto 
15 ditto 
J 5 ditto 
15 ditto 
I celli per pOllnd 
121 per cent of value -
10 ditto 

15 ditto 
15 ditto 
15 ditto 
4- cenls per gallon 

IS per-cent in value -
IS ditto 
15 ditto 
121 ditto 
lo.ditlo 
15 ditto 
IS ditto 
15 ditto 
15 ditto 
IS ditto 
15 ditto 
10 ditto 
15 ditto_ 
tree 

7 
8 
9 

I I 

13 
18 

free 
2.j.7~ 
16~ 

124 
of value 

free 
I I 

22 
164 
16~ 
16~ 
l-fo 
13t 

I I 

16* 
I6~ 
16! 
4+ 
16! 
16£ 
16& 
13~ 
I I 

164 
16! 
16! 
'64 , 1 

162 

1M 
I I 

1.6! 
free 



BY THE DUKE DE LA ROCHEFOUCALTLT LIANCOt:RT. 68,) 

- I'~'; Merchandize imported. 

Calaminare !tone 
Lead and bullets 
Paper, painted for tape!try 
- for writing and wrappery 
- {hong -
Pla!ter of Paris 
Pepper 
Pillols, whole or in p~uts 
Paintaings and engravings. 
Allfpice - -
Prunes 
Naval provifions 
Wafers -
Raifins 
Glauber's faIt., 
S:llt weighing more than 561bs. per bufhel 
- weighing 56 lbs. per .bufhel or lef!; 
Saltpetre -
Saddles, whole or in parts 
Satin, and other filk !tuffs 
Shoes and pump~ of {ilk, for women 
- for men or women 
Sabres and cutlalfes, jn part or whole 
Soap 
~\Jlphur -
Sugar, brown 
- white c1ayed 
-powdered 
- all other refined, and in powder 
- (Linnpeugas) 
- in loaves 
-.refined. 
- candy_ 
Carpets apd matts -
Tobaeco in powder .~ 
Sail cloth ' -

Tea, China and Indian. 
- bohea-
_ fouchong and other black teas 
_ hyfon imperial 
- other green teas· - .. 

In American Bottoms. 

---------1---
free 
I Cellt per pound' 
15 per cent of value -
10 ditto 
15 ditto 
free 
6 cents per pound 
IS per cent of value -
10 ditto 
4 cents per pound 
IS per cent of value -
free 
15 per cent of ";'alue -
IS ditto 
200 cents per quintal -
I 2 cents for 65 pounds 
I 2 cents per bufhel 
free 
10 per cent of value 
10 ditto 
25 cents per pair 
15 ditto 
IS per cent of value -
2 cents per pound 
free 
2 cents per pound 
3 ditto 
3 ditto 
It ditto 
61 ditto 
9 ditto 
61 ditto 
9 ditto 
15 per cent of value -
22 cents per pound 
10 per cent of value -

12 cents per pound 
18 ditto 
32 ditto 
20 ditto 

free 
I -to 
I6~ 
1 I 

16& 
free 
6t 
164 
I 1 

4i-
161. 
free 
16~ 
16! 
220 

13t 
13 

free 
I I 

I I 

27! 
16£ 
16~ 
21-
free 
2+ 
3t~ 
3,',> 
l-~· l)" 
7'i'~ 
9<,s 

78 
910 
16~ 
24-
I I 



(j_, I) TI":A VELS IN NORTH AMERICA, 

- -~-------------------- -~--------

Merchandize imported. 

-----------
Tea cuming from Europe. 

- bohea-
- fouchong, and other black teas 
- hyron imperial 
- other green teas -

Tea coming from any other pbce. 
- bohea-
- fOllchong 
- hyron imperial 
- other greln teas - - -
Tobacco manufactured (otherways than in powder) 

Glafs. 
- black bottles, containing a quart 
- in panes 
- all other rnanufa8ures of glars 
Velvet 

\Vine in barrels, bottles, or other ve!fels. 
- from London, Madeira of the firll: quality 
- London, or bro:lght from Madeira 
- other :'IlaJeira - --
- Burguny and Champagne 
- Sherry 
- SJint Lucar 
- Li{bon and Oporto 
- Teneriff, Royal and Malaga 
The duties upon all other wines ought not to exceed 

30 Cfllts per gallon in American ve!fels, and 33 cents 
in foreign vetfels; nor to be lefs than ten cents in 
American velTels, and eleven in foreign ve!fels 

Upon the value of the bottles _ _ 
All forts uf fruits preferved in vinegar _ 
All other merchan~ife not otherwife fpecified 

-F I N IS. 

.In American Bottoms. 

14 ditto 
21 ditto 
40 ditto 
2+ ditto 

17 ditto 
27 uitto 
50 uilto 
30 ditto -
10 cents per pound 

10 per cent of value -
15 ditto 
20 ditto 
10 ditto 

5 cents per gallon 
49 ditto 
40 ditto 
40 ditto 
33 ditto 
30 ditto 
25 ditto 
20 ditto 

40 per cent of value -
10 ditto 
15 ditto 
10 ditto 

I ~;; 
=:~~ 

: 0 (f' :J 
'I :; dO· 
,~ ~ 

18.70 

29/ .. 
55 
33 
11 

6If 
5 I.\-

4+ 
44-

33i\ 
33 
27f 
.:.2 

44 
I I 

I6i 
1 I 



IN D E X 

TO THE SECOND VOLUME._ 

A. 

A CCIDENTS, account of one at Bofion, 
~_ 1 i8 ; a conflagration in the woods near 

Kingfton, which la!t~cl mmy days, '23l. 
Adams, John, declared Prelident of the United 

States, 521. 
Agriculture, fiate of, in 1'\ o;{olk county, t'2; 

Burmuda hundred, 57; ne'lr the CooCooky 
Mountains, lZ); Maifachufetts, ~J'i; Ken~ 
derhook Landing, 21 (): near \ ,,- e1min:::ton, 
259; at \\Carwick, Zn; at Colonel Thyl~ 
man's, 289. 

Alexandria, 336*. 
Alexandria, the only Bank In Virginia at, 12. 
America, incom'enience of pu~lic cCLrria~es in, 

29; low price of land, titi ; remarks on the 
treaty with Great Britain in 11Sj, H~), 150; 
obfervation on letters, ()J~); moral and phy~ 
fical education in, 660; workmen, their me
of living in, 672. 

Americacs, their civilities to travellers in gene~ 
TIll, 16; their attachment to the French, li-l-; 
their g{'neral character, ti(i7 ; few nati ves ill 
dom""itic Cervice, (;/:2; th,~ir manners iimilar 
to the Englifh, G:-3 ; their hoii>itaiity, oi?; 
fI1~,rry ) (Jun,::;' ()78. 

Ames, Mr. at liuli'am, l.i, ch"ratiei', 14,3. 
Anabaptifis, raite a c',jony at lUlOce 111and, 

}-V2; their pafecutions, I .'j:~. 
An(lover, townlhip of, 201. 
Andrews, 1\1r. m~lthernatical profeffi> at \YjJ~ 

liamiliurg colk;:;,', 28. 
Annapolis, city of, 131; the Tciidence of the 

areat officers of it-;,te of Maryland, ibid. ; its 
b • ~ - J church,:s, 132; Its Iltllatll'll, 2~)i>; pOpl1 a~ 
tion, ibid. ; Hate-houfe, delcription of, ib:d.; 
its coH, ibid.; the college, ~:16; its cndow~ 
ment, ibid.; fociety and hoi1>' tality of the 
city, ibid. 

Ann Arundel, county of, 297; its population, 
ibid. ; its prodUCe and market, ibid. 

Ar[cnals, of the United States, at Springfield, 
208; at \YeH Point, 241. 

B. 

Baltimore, defcription of its buildiLlgs, 130; it~ 
tlade, ibid.; its pipulation, ibid. 

Banks, three at Bolton, one at ~alem, one at 
1'\ewbury Point, 1(:j0; their capitals and di
vividend~, \61 ; one at Hudfun, 219; oneat 
"·ilminglfll1, 2 i(1; three at IOcnnfylvania, 
2.~4 ~ their capitals an(1 dividends, 375; two 
at ~"ewr ork, 4ti3; their capitals :md divi~ 
denrls, ibid-

B(:ef, falt, pric~ of at Kindel hook landin CT , Z17. 
Belvider<', account of the town of, 417; its po

pulation. Ibid.; price of land, ·H3. 
Bethlthem, towniliip of, , 211; its population, 

·LJ 1 ; rcyenues, 40:2. 
Be\'crley, Culonel, a tavcm~keeper, 201. 
Bird, Ordinary, account of, 68. 
Block IDand. famolls for chee1e, 140. 
Bogardu:;, ~'.~r. his charaCter, 2Z1; defcriptiOll 

of hi~ houCe and fMm, ibid. ; cultivation of 
his land, '::??7; remarkable pha!nomenol1 on 
his eitatc, ibid. -

Honon, POI t of, its exports, 15~); imports, ib.; 
munoer ofveifels in the port, 1(j0; Author's 
thid viut to,-remarks on the prefident's re~ 
il.:;nation, 201; remarks on the commerce of 
I~i~I<1I1J md l\merica, ~J3; author's final 
dq;arture fro:n, ~OL 

Botetourt. Lord, fonner Governor of Virginia, 
_ ibtue to his memory at \\ illiamiliurg, 24; 

IUuch disfigur<ld, ibid. 
Bourgignon, flL Pourchcreife, charatl:er of, 208. 
Bradlurd, \\illiam, Attorney-aeneral of Penll~ 

f I -. ::> y vania, 3.j,b. 
Brandy~ 'vVine, village of, 250'; famous for its 

mills, ibid.; particular deicription of one, 
251; labourers moftly Irifh and Engliili, 253 ; 
a mrll1ufactory for prInting linens, 255. 

Bral1l1y-\Yine l{iver, 262. 
Br4n(ly~Wine Creek, 2'1,9. 
Brentford, townfhi p of, in the county of Efii:x, 

201; a large manufaCtory_of ilioes, ibid. 
Briaol 



L\DEX. 

Rrit:ol County, its fize and population, 11,8. 
r:" .. klicld, near, a great quantity of potatoes 

are !';:iCerl, ~Oi;; numbers of cattle reared, ib.; 
~eneral produce, ib. 

ElIrr, Colonel, h:sfrielllHhip for the author, 4G7. 
Buili Town, 3 t-l". 

I', ;olinc county, 2;1,), 

Currol, fvlr. <ld'cription of his manlion i1car Elli
cot's Mill, 1 n; at Annapolis, 2:11;. 

CaHle Hland, near BoHon, ib fortifications, 186. 
('('tltnviile, (hief town ol'queen Ann's county, 

288; its titu;!tipn, ib.; population, ib.; 
church and l,nfnll, ib. 

Cr:u']eftown, in \ irginia, dcfcription of, 106; 
j,~ inhabitants, ib.; its produce, 10,; fchools, 
ib.; price of learnill;:';, ib.; churche~, ib. 

'Chatham, vil!a~e of, -k:?L 
Chener, chief city or the county of the fame 

name, '2H ; here the tlrtt colonial aff"emb1r 
wa,; held, ib.; its population, 2i'l; its cul
tivation, ih. 

Che11:er, chief town in the county of Kent, 279; 
a college, ib.; its eHablifhment, ib.; houfes, 
:2'>0; courts of judicature, ib.; manner of ad
miniHering juHice, 2::-: I ; robberies very fre
quent, 281 ; the caufe aHi~l1ed, ib. ; account 
(f its prifoD, 283; poor-hou['e for the county, 
'2-l-1,; njlt"nce (.1', ib.; regular market, :2->7. 

Chenlicr, ;\1. from Rochefort, account of his 
,corn-mill at Richm()ll<i, :,7. 

Chew, 8tniamin, of Phila(lelphia, author's re-
1ileCt for him and his hrnily, 3,H; his hOllfe 
at Cermantown th~ il:~,t of an important ;IC

tlOn in 1777, ..i~;'2. 
Child-bearing, uncommon in1tance of, ~.J,9. 
Chriitiana River, ~,)? 
Chriitianbrown, farm account of, 413; its pro

duce, ib. 
Church-hill, defcription of the villarre of, 238 ; 

its churches, ib. b 

Clement's Tawrn, account of, 3~:-L 
Cc>;d-Illine. :iccount of ",1di'rs, Graham and 

:-- L\\ ~:n 's, Ii,!. 

(',,~dd'll~tLl~, Lr. h:s baniiliment for religious 
t,ile:s, 141; I'UTchated fr'ln the Indians 
Aq uidneck, now called Rhcde' !{land, 1-1,2. 

(' (,()ke, :'.Ir. at Annapolis, his charaCter, 2~!t:i. 
(votc)()ky \!oun~aillS, their cultivation, 123; 

pr;ce ofland, ib. 
Copper-minc, defcription (.f, 2-14. 
C"illtllutions of the l'nion, and of the vMious 

~tatcs, k)'2. 

D. 

nlI',1rl,I~<', Mr. travelling companion of the :",
tllOr, Inl. 

Dcb"-;ire, State of, ~(;,i: its extent, ib.; C011-

flitution antI laws, '2,;; ; its population, 2i;~) ; 
churches, ib.; exports, ib.; mode of ta;::.J~ 
tion, '271}; amount of taxes, 271. 

De 'Yitt, a phy1ician, defcendant of John De 
\\-itt, his charaCter, '230. 

Dickilon, General, his lar;;e gift, 26J. 
Dii,n::!-!\yamp, canal forming at, 7; its length, 

ib; fragments of lrees found here, ltd. 
Dixes, r.lr. soG. 
Dorclleiler, county of, 2~)'2; it~ produce, ib. 
Dover, to '.\'ll of, feat of the government of the 

State (II Delaware, 272. 
Dover Coal-mine, defcription of 63; the farm 

and purchafe, ib. ; foil moilly fand-frone, II ~ I. 
Drunkennefs, the common vice of the inferior 

Americans, 6tiG. 
Dupleffis, l\I. a French officer of valour, t.J,3. 
Duties, Tariff of, 653. 

E. 

Eafion, city of, the capital of the county of 
0:orthampton, 41.J,; its fituation, ibid; its 
population, 415; trade, ib.; mills and pro
duce, ib. 

FlI,I\'. Thomas, at New York, his ch;}raCter, 
~1/; 1:, 4t;.J. 

Elk TOWIJ, 3,')2*. 
FlIicot's Mill, account of the village of, 128. 
Flizabeth's River, -L 
Er:.mcy l11and, 4. . 
Funis, Dr. of Bailon, the Author's high opini

on of, 204. 
Exeter, its iituation and buildings, 198 ; its in. 

habit .. nts, ib.; an accademy, ib. 

F. 

Faubonne, ::\1. dc, account of, 673. 
Fayette, La, a marble bufr ereCted to his me-

rnr,n- at Richmond, :3'2. 
Fell's'r(lint, 1';1), 
Ft'd<:ral C it.\', origin, hifiory, and defcription,312. 
Fe\'(~r, the dreadful eth:ds 01 the yellow, at ~\ 01'-

folk, 6. • 
Fine on phyliciam inocuHltinO' without the per

rnd{:cll1 (If the junice~, 40.
0 

Franklin, Dr. Benjamin, his patriotic fpeech on 
the adoption of the conHitLltion, 4~).J,. 

Fredericktown, the capital of rrederick counh-, 
1 '2-t; its 1i.tuation, ib.; population, 1;: ~ ; 
produce, ih. 



L'\ DEX. 

}freehold, townfuip of, ~':20. 
J:t'rey, Mr. a German, defcription of his in!}, 

land,' and purchafe, 96, 97. . 
Frigates, expence of building, 627. 
Friih, John, a Quaker, account of his farming, 

137; purchafes of his land, ib.; quantity and 
price of his cheefe, ib. 

Fuc~nhoe Creek, 64. 

G. 
• 

Gallatin, Mr. his opinion of the finances of the 
United States, 550, 569. 

Gaming, the ruling paffion of the Virginians, 
39 ; tables publicly kept, and particularly at 
Richmond, ib.; the profeffion of bank-holders 
eSI\'ied, becaufe profitable, 40; murders fre
quently enfue, ib. 

Genet, M. recalled by France, 515. 
Germantown, in the county of Philadelphia, de

fcription of the Yillage of, 391 ; its extent and 
population, ib. ; its cultivation, ib.; manu
factory, churches, and rchools, 392. 

Georgetown, 331. 
Gilpin, Mr. a refpectable merchant in Philadel

phia,defcription of his paper-mill onBrandy
wine Creek, 206; of his houfe, 2.57; the 
method of working his mill, and quantity 
made, ib. 

Gloucefier River, 21. 
Gnadenthal Farm, account of, 413; its pro

duce, ib. 
Goochland Court-houfe, account of, 64; de

'fcription of a court-day, ib.; the attachment 
of the natives to the French, ib.; remarks on 
them in general, 65,66. 

Grant, Mr. 1; on hoard his vdfel the Author 
proceeds from Charlefiown to Norfolk, ib. ; 
particulars of the voyage, ib. 

Gray's Ferry and Toll-houle, .account of, 24·6. 
Guillemard, Mr. and the Author, meet at N or

folk, 18; at Richmond, 00; from thence go 
, too-ether to the mountains, 62; he proceeds 
fr~m Newport to providence by land, HO. 

H. 

fIacketftown, defcription of the village of, ,1,20; 
its population, ib.; its .produce, ib. 

Hadley, canal at, defcribcd, 210. 
Hamilton, Mr. a federalift lind eminent barrifier 

at l'\ ew York, character of, 467. 
H;pnpto!l, mail from Norfolk to, the ueual con

vevance of tr;wellers, 18; bad aecommoda
ti~ns, 19; its exports, ib. ; cuilom-houl(: 
now unIted to that of Norfolk, ib. 
VOL. 11. 

Harper's rei'ry, lO!1 : granite Lunli at; 1:::·). 
Haverhill, deCcription of the town of, ~O; 

ihip-building, ib. ; i~ population, ib. 
Havre de Grace, 317 +. 
Helt, Mr. his account of the export:; from Ber

mudas Hunclred, or City Point, 59; remarks 
on it, 60. 

Heman Fly, damage done by the, £76,286. 
Hope, Major, at Beh'idere, his dl:ate, 4 t 8 ; for

medy propriftor of all the land near there, 
ib.; pr:'c of his purchafe, ib. 

Hories, great lofs of thore rent from Virginia hy 
the Englifu a~ainft the French iilands, 1 t. 

Howard, Colonel, at Baltimore, his lands let on 
building leafcs, 130; defcription of his houfe, 
131 ; his charaCter, ib. 

HuMon, del'ctiption of the town of, 217; it~; 
population moftly Dutch, ib.; its production, 
tracie, and fhipping, 218 ; its exports, 219. 

I. 

Jefierfon, Mr. defcription of his beautiful icat 
at Monticello, 69, 70; the culture and ma
nagement of his land, ,'2, 73; its produce, 
74; bis character, i7 to 80 inciutive. 

Indian Corn, price of at Marlborouo-h, 20h ; 
near Brockfield, 206; at \\" efifield, 211 ; 
Stockbridge, 212; KewPattz, ~JJ; Brand,·-
wine Mills, 254. . 

Iron, fingular account of an, between Che-ficr 
and \\ilmington, 248. 

Inoculation, reafons of the Virginians againft, 
41. 

K. 

KaUkill, account of the town of, 22·~; its fitu:l~ 
ation, :2'25; 6rH iettlers Dutch, 2'Zti; its cul
tivation, ~'2'. 

Kent, county of, £87; its population, ib. 
Kent Iiland, defcription of, 294; its inhabi

tant, ib. 
Keyfit:l Town, account of, 93 ; its population, 

~H. 
Kinderhook, in the State of New York, 216; 

its inhahitants moltly Low Dutch, ib.; par
tia-!. to their own habits, ib.; cultivation of 
land, ib. . 

Kinderhook landing, 216; defcription of the 
village of, 217. 

Kingfton, chief town in UHler county, 229; 
-its then population, ib.; rebuilt next ~.·ear, 
230; burned by General Vaughan in 1 i"7 7, 
ib.; 230; inhabitants moftl)" lJutch, ib. ; its 
traffic, 232. 

Kingfbridge, in 
Knox, General, 

4S 

the Wand of X"ew York, '2.L3. 
a friend of the Author'~, his 

f~cond 



INDEX. ~ 

ftCCJlHl arrival at his dlate, with remarks 
thereon, 179, 180; quits it, and returns by 
f~a to Bollon, 184. 

l<nlcintKn, General, employed in the army of 
C;cn~ral Gates at Saratoga, '~t;0; Author's 
opinion of and friendlhip for, ib. 

l\. yrningham, ir. the Green Moulltain, towniliip 
of, .211. 

L. 

LabollT, price ofllt :-;orfolk, 14; at\Yoodftock, 
) 00; :1t Stonningtown, 137; ncar Haver
hill, '200; at l\larlborough, ~2'.).); Spring
field, '207 ; \Yeftfield, 21 1 ; at Stockbridge, 
21'2; at l',cnclerhook, 2J(j; at HudCon, 219; 
Kat£kill, ~'2.J ; l\'ew Pattz, 233; in <'~ueen 
Ann's county, 238. 

Land, price of, at ~ orfolk, 13; at Y\"illiarnf
burg, 27; at Staunton, K:l; at Keyfii.~ltown, 
!U ; Shenandoah \ alley, 08 ; at \Voodftcick, 
100; near Harper's Ferry, 1 '::>:J ; at Ston
ninrrtowll, IS7; near Haverhill, 200; near 
Bro~kfieid, 206; at SpringJleld, 207; at 
KyrninO'ham, 21 I; at Killllcrkook, 21G; at 
:-;perenz.":l, 2'20; near Katfkill, '223 ; at Kiilgt:
ton, '::lO; at \:ew Paltz, S:l.l. 

--, produce of the, at :-\orfolk, 6, ';; at 
\\illiamiburg, 27; at ~~tauntoIl, 89; at Fl'e
,!el,ckto'.'1n, 1 '23; at ~:L>Jll:ingtown, 13 i ~ ;:t 
\1 '1 ]~)"r')\l~~h, S05; near Brookfield, ~ot:i; 
.. ~ \\ t,"i,1.I, 211; at Kinderhol,k, ~17; at 
}.:atikitJ, '227; at Cheficr, ~s.ti; in Queen 
:\ ~lll' ~ co L~nn~, ~q8. 

La\,:, ),11'. ':3-,;". 
J .<l\\", of the -';t.lcr of '-ir,;inia, a~ainfi gaming, 

;;~I: againft inoculation, .;,). 
L,,·., Tlwmas, hi~ opinion on workiJl~ a com-

mill, '2:.3. 
i .(·high :\1l'1::1t:lins, account of, S(':-,I ~'2. 
I.1l11~-jl','Il(" value (,f, a.t i\ cw York, '::31. 
I :)l,i~:\', ~bi"r. \Yilliam, C'tmlll1ifIIOl:crofCuf

t(>::l~hout'l: at \: or:'o:k, 17 ; h:,:; c~\'illties to 

J .i\ i:·.;Hcll, Fdmuw:, his (];,::'}(::r as a politi
f_'jal1. ;~t·;.;, .';~. 

Li\ in;::1iol1s, ;vldE'~. of l\c\V York, propl:etors 
of I~lc.: town af ~p{ rem:.a, '.:'::>0. 

1.011con, in the Green !I';oullt:lins, townfuip of, 
:21 1. 

! .or.g- Jtland, defcription of, .j,·(;6; its popula
t:OI1, il>. 

[,)\,(,1. :\ Jj :ltant-general, his conduct to the 
Autr,\,r, :..!4'2. 

1.0WI~(,S, C.dcb, character of, 34~, 346. 
l.yna1H, ~\I,. a ;n:rr,un of cong-refs, his charac

tc:r, ~,jp. 

M. 

Madifon, Bi!hop, Pre{ident at the cotlege at 
""illiamfburg, 2.') ; occupies the chair of mo
ral and natural philofoph y, ib. ; his falary, ih. 

;\bine, province of, demands to be erected int(l 
a fepl1rate State, 527. 

l\'lanchefter, dei'cri ption of the village of, !.4-. 
Manners, delineation of Virginian, 37 to 40, in

clullve. 
Mariliall, Mr. John, the moil: celebrated coun

fellor at Richmond, account of his practice, 
&c. 39; his character, 61. 

Maryland, State of, houfe robberies fl'eql1el1t, 
231 ; trials by jury, 28~; poor's rates levied 
in each county of, 28.'); depopulation of white 
people, 290; the caufe affigned, ib.; field:; 
\'ery large, 291; the reafon why, 292 ; poli
tical opinion of its inhabitants, 293 ; hiftory 
of the fiate, 298, 299; why called Maryland, 
298; its cC'lnfiitution, 300; its taxes, 301 j' 

qualification for a citizen, 303. 
----general obfcrvations on, 3';5". 
----its mineralogy, 3G2*. 
;\ Lti1~l( h u[.:tI 5, rel i gious perl'ecutions here gave 

birth to the State of Rhode Hland, 141; 
foundation of the State of Maifachufetts, 1.'! 1 ; 
oppreffion of th~ Europeans, 152; caufe of 
quarrels between Indians and [ettlers, 153; new 
conftitntion 1780, 1.')5; value of a dollar, ib.; 
fJu~lifications of rcprefentatives, 15G; freedom
of religion, 157; its public iGhools, 162 to 
Is,); no Daves in this commonwealth, 165 ; 
flavcs. in 1718, were 18,000; blacks, in. 1, ~)O, were (j /:r;(), 166; it:> public ddJt, 
167; public revenues, 168;. its taxable pro
per,t}', ib.; divided into cOl.Jnties, 170; 
pohcc and laws, ib. ; precautions aaainft the 
{mall-pox, ,ib.; in.fluencc ofthecle~gy, ib.; 
attentIOn ot the legIilature, 171; power of the 
lawyers, 1,'2; its roads. 173; acllllinif(r~~ 
tion. of the poor, In·; military eftabli{h~ 
~Hents, ib.; general fpirit of the people, 175; 
Its exports, 177 ; character of its inhabitants, 
21 1, 215, S I G; account of an infurrecti:w, 
55.i. 

Melhaneck Creek, G:l. 
Merrimack River, ~OO; defcription of the briclt,e 

over it, ib. 
Me~chandj.ze, inlpcClion of, at R;chmond, par

tIcularly to~acco, alio Oll James Ri.ver, 35; 
p0t-al:1 at Katlkill, 2'2'>. 

l"Iiddlct c l1, vilklge of., '2;6. 
:\EJtind, account of the village of, 6~; a depot 

for the co:r,modities of diltant parts of the 
country, 83 .. 

:'IIilitary EiblJliiliment~ of th(! United Staks, 
GI~ 6?0 ; 
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6I9. G'20; pay of artillery anu en"incers, G'21 ; 
of militia, 623. 0 

:Mills, in Virginia, not good in general, 9; one 
atRichmonu, turns fix pair of ilones, and pays 
a rent of near 6,000 dollars, 37 ; fcveral ncar 
Exeter, 198 ; three erected by Major Pro"ofl 
in the town1hip of freehold, 2~1 ; fixty to 
eighty at Brantlywine, 250. 

Mineralogicalobfervations, 118, 119,243, '2-H. 
Montgomery Fort, 21,2. 
Monticello, the beautifnl feat of Mr. Jeifcrfon, 

69,70. 
M~ravians, details refpecting them, 397 to 401 ; 

It:ttle at the toW!} of Bethlehem, ib.; account 
of th~ f9Ciety, 403 to 407 ; their religion, ib.; 
marnages, 408, 409, 410; all Germans or 
defcepdants of Germans, 411. 

M?rriffown, ~he capital of Morris county, 423 ; 
Its populatIOn, 424; churches, ib. 

M'urders, common at the gaming-houCes; which 
aTe publicly kept in Virginia, 39, 40. 

Muikinigunk Creek, 421. 

N. 
Nazareth, a Moravian fociety, account of, 412; 

its populati.on, ib. -
Xegro, defcription of a white, 133, 13·1. 
N elfon, General's Ronfe at Yorktown, head

-quarters of Lord Cornwallis, 20; remlim 
unrepaired, ib. 

Newark, defcriptioll of the village of, 4'2j. 
Newburg, in Dlfter county, its population and 

cultivation, 234; its ihipping, ib.; great 
quantity of butter ihipped from, 235. 

NewC'aftle, town of, its houCes, ib.; popula
tion, 274. 

New Ham.p1hire, its conilitution, laws, and 
commerce, 188 to 19'2, inclulhe; its taxes, 
192; roads, 193; its produce, 194; its ton
nage and population, il>.; its fchools, 196; 
militia, ib. 

New Jer[ey, hiftorical account of, 425, 4~6 ; its 
confUtution and laws, 427 to ·t';3, inclufive; 
its commerce 4S·~, 435. 

Newmarket, defcription of, 97. 
New Pattz, inhabitants of French extraction, 

'232; thei'r religion, 233; {laves allowed, and 
price of flaves, ib.; lands moftly meadow, 
ib. ; culture and produce, ib.; fcarcity of 

_ water, 234. 
Newport, Author's arrival at, 140; falubrity 

of the air, ib.; tombftones, ib. 
Newfpapers, printed at Staunton and Winchef

tel', 91 ; numerous in America in ge.neraJ, 666. 
N ev. ::>wn, defcri ption of, 101. 
New Wjndior, in Orange county, 235; de

fcription of the town of. ib. ; itshoufes, ib. ; 

hcaJ-CI l1Mtcr-; of Gcrt~l'a1 \ \- :d:wl;;t·)n in 177~h 
ib. 

K ew York Hlancl, a colleg~ for Pr!lbytclians, 
(l,) .... 
~J.1. 

New York, Author's arri,-ul at, I J,:,; hifior), 
Clfthe State of, Hi; of the colony,t)7. 43-3; 
its pre/ent c0111titution, ",:hl to 4·1,[; its taxes, 
4"J..l to H 1; its civil law" ,1· 1, ~ to ,g6; its 
criminal laws, 'Hil, -Ui ; its fchaols, 447 to 
4,-1,9; 11 avery , H;) to -1'> 1 ; its militia, 451, 
4)2; it:; finances, ·1,)3 ; trade and commerce, 
4}3 to 4)6; defcription of the city and its 
population, 4·56 to 459 : its !wrliitals all(i 
public charities, 460 to ·1G,; ; its baIlks, 4til ; 
its prifons, 4G·l, 465; deli.:ription of the 
country around, ·1.ll5; politicalopiniom, 466 ; 
medical 1ociety, 66.'). 

Nicklin, 1.\1r. defcription of his villa, 390 ; pric~ 
of its purchaCe, ib. 

i-J iemcewiez, a friend of the great Ko1'cio!l:o, 
wounded in the memorable affair of Saratorrd, 
469; his character, ib. 0 

Norfolk County, its fizc and population, 118. 
Norfolk, Author's arrival at the tOW11 of, ~ ~ 

defcription of 4-; burned by Lord Dunmore 
when Governor of \'irO'inia, ib. ; damaO'e in 
fa doing, ib.; llnhealthine[s of the to\V~, 6: 
its great trade, ib. ; exports, 8; fmug[Tlin~ 
partly prohibited, 10; animofities bet~vce~ 
the Engliili merchants and Conful, II ; price!! 
of veffels, IS; grammar 1'chools, ib. ; court~ 
of jufiice, 14; tan-pit and rope-walk de
[cribet!, ib.; defcription of the country 
around, 15; its ch urches, 17; moft of the 
colonifts from St. Domingo fettled here, ib. ; 
the cau[e, ih.; generofity of the natives, ib. 

Korthgarden ,\Iount.lins, account of, 86; wine 
made at, 87. ' 

North River, account of, 236; \Vea Point, its 
narrowdt paffage, where General Arnold in
teuded to betray General Clinton, 2.37; its 
ftrong fortifications, ib.; is the nation of the 
corps of artilleriils and engineers of the U oited 
States, 238: an adenal, 241. 

o. 
Olive, Mr. defcripton of his villa and plcafure'~ 

grounds, 465. 
Opoffum, dcfcription of an, 42 t. 
Oiborne's, a village between Richmond and Pe

terlburg, 54. 
Oxen, price of a pair at \Villiamiburg, 27; 

Brookfield, 206; at Weilfield, 211 ; at Stock
bridge, 212; at New \\"inu10r, ~36; at 
Springhoufe, 3~H. . 

Oxfordforge, 419. 
4 S 2 f,:!mc r, 
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P. 

P)mer, 20i ; its fituation and cnlture, ih. 
l\d;~~ik River, cleCcription of, ·t::·. 
l).tl;c'I!()n, \\-d!!'lITl, one ofthejuuges of the Cu

preme court, his character, 43Q. 
P.lttc;!;,n, town of, 435. 
Patuxent River, IH; the bridge, five miles from 

Providence, is the boundary of the State of 
Rhode Wand, ib.; its cotton-works, founde
ries, anchor-forges, &c. ib. 

Peale, ;\1 r. his mufeum of minerals and animals, 
~' '35. 

Peatron's Inn, account of, ;';". 
Penn, \\ illi3m, his patent, ;;'2'2; his arrival on 

the banks of the Delaware, ib. ; frames the 
conftitution in 1682, 3'24,; again in 1683, 
ib.; a di1i)ute with Lord Baltimore, and re-: 
turns to England, ib.; arrives in 1699, and 
refumes his government, 3'25; in 1iOI, fixed 
the confiitution till the revolution, ib. 

Pcnnfyh'ania, State of, its origin, 321 to 3'2~, 
inclufive; its conititution after the revol u
tion, :22ij, 327; the number of its reprefenta
tives in 1 i8~), 326; the prefent conititution 
(lr 1790, and its qualifications, 327, 328; its 
laws ancl courts of judicature, 329, 330,331; 
code of civil laws, 331 to 336; its criminal 
bws and prifons, 33ti to 339: the labollT and 
management of prifoners, 339 to 346; pri
fons fubject to a committee, 3·~C; (If whom 
conHituted, 3·t7; table of the numbers and 
daffes of convicts, 349 ; obfervations thereon, 
S bO; its police laws, 351, 352, 303; military 
Lws, 35:3,354.; laws relative to the adminii:' 
tration, 354, 355,356; relative to finance, 356 
to 360; refpe.cting the Hate of public lands, 
360 to 364; commerce of Pem~fylvania, 364·. 

l'etcriburg, town of, .'J j,; its produce, i!,. ; ex
ports, ib.; corn-mills, 5~; no church, 56. 

l'hiladelphia, Author's arrival at the city of, 
133 ; its foundation, :;23 ; its population in 
168-1-, ib. ; in 168j, ib.; its freedom of reli
gion, ib.; exports, 365 to 368; to where ex
ported, and their value, 369'; duties paid at 
thc cufiom-houfe, 370; account of veffcls ar
rive!! and failed from the port, ib.; price of 
freighr, 371 ; rates of infurance, 372, 3i3 ; 
price of fllip-building, i~).; defcription of the 
city, its hofpitals, markets, &c. 376 to 381, 
inclutive: its taxes, 3a 1 ; price of 'Iabour, 
582; manners of its inhabitants and amufe
mellts, 383 to 31:36; places of worfuip, 387; 
fchools, ib.; A~hor quits tIl is city, 390;: 
account{)f the return of the militia. from 
Pittiburg, 633,.634. 

Phyficians, in Virginia, badly paid, 39. 

Pifquefi Creek, 416, tj(~lI. 
Planks, price of, at Katikill, 2'26. 
Plume, Mr. account of his rope-walk and tan

pits, 14. 
Poor's Rate, firfi introduced into Virginia from 

England, ~.3. 
Poplar Spring, 126. 
Portrmouth, deCcription of the town of, 5; a 

fmall market and church, 6; communica
tion from to Norfolk, 15; temperature of 
the ai.r, 16; its exports, 193; imports, ib. ; 
honCes mofily of wood, 199. 

Potafll, price of, at Katfkill, 225. 
Poughkeepiie, famous for horfe-racing, 226. 
Potomack, falls of, 334*. 
Prerqu'ile, the plantation of Mr. Davies Ran

dolph, at City Point or Bunnuda's hundred, 
56; his dwelling-houfe, 57; his judicial ma
nagement and cultivation, ib. his fale of fiih, 
58; his price of the plantation, &c. which is 
fo r flle, i!J. 

Prcvoft, Major, fon of the General, defcription 
of his houfe and family, 220; has en:cted 
three mills, 221. 

Providence, town of, 146; its trade, 143 ; ex
ports, ib. ; manufactory of cannons and an
chors, ib. 

Providellce Plantation, in Rhode Wand, fo 
named by Roger Williams after his baniih
ment, 141 ; its trade and exports, 143. 

Q. 

Quakers, raife a colony at Rhod~ J L,~nd, HZ; 
their per/ecutions, 143 ; in no part of Ame
rica retain flavcs, Author's high opinion of, 
670,671. P. 

Quakerftown, account of the villaO'e of, 395; 
its population, ib. ; its produce, i'b. 

Queen Ann's County, its foil and cultivation, 
288; its population, 2'J2. 

Queenfiown, defcription of, 294. 

It. 

Raleigh, Sir VV alter; his cx.tenfiV'e grants in Vi r- . 
ginia, from Queen Elizabeth,:50; his misfor
tunes, and the loIs of his colonies, b 1. 

Randolph, Edmond, a counCellor at Richmond, 
38. 

Redout creek, 229. 
Religious perfecutiong, Roger Williams, 141; 

Doctor Coddington, ib; Quakers and-Ana
baptifis, 142. 

Reynard, Mr. a tavern keeper, his farm, 42E; 
his civility to the Author, ib. : 

Rhode 
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,Rhode'~and, fr4te of,Mt; its le".iflative af
fembly, 1~2; its laws, 144; its taxes, 144, 
145; its prifOD, 146. 

.RichmaDd, defcription, of !the town of, 30; of 
'taenapitol, 31; c0fi of.its building, ib.; fla-: 
tue of GenepaliWailiingtdD, dOBe byHoudon, ' 
a native of Frasoe, 32; -a marble bufl of 
Monf. La Fayette, by the fame artift, ib.; I 
its population and tmde, ib.; its merchants, 
-deal in'bills of exchange, 33; great ufury, ib.; I 
Author'!! departure from, 53; defcription ofl 
the bridge, ib. : 

Richmond canal, defclliption of, 34. ,I 

-Rieux, Plumard de, intereftingaccount of, 67 ; , 
priee of his land, &c. 68. : 

'Roads, how. repaired, in Virginia, 48; in the: 
ftate of Maffilchufetts, 173; in the Hate of 
Penrifylvania, 355. 

l\oanoke"..itIe of, 51' 
Rochefontaine, Monf. de, accommodates the! 

Author and Mr. Guillemard with a barge,: 
241. 

Rockfifh mountain, defcription of, 87; a bad' 
inn, ib. 

Rouere, Monf. a diftreffed Frenchman, relieved 
, by Major Prevofl, 221; purchafes a fmall 
farm at H udfon, and fettles there, 222; his 
charaCter, ib. ' 

-Rufit, Dr. of Philadelphia, charaCter of, 379. 
'Ruffer, - irr'tne green mountains, townfhip of" 

2J 1. 

s. 
Sagodu9 creek, 229. 
Sedgwick, Mr. a member of the United 'States, 

counfe! for,flaves, 166; his plea, ib.; meets' 
the Author -at Stockbridge, 212. ' 

Serght, Mr._a lawyer at Newburg, his civiiities 
'to the Author, 236. 

Semes, a nftgro, 30 or 35 years ofage~ learned 
to write'and rcad unaided, 15. 

Shenandoah; valley and river of, 97. . 
;Sheriffs, of all the counties, colleCtors of all the 

taxes, 47; their fecurity and .,mmiffion, ib. 
:ShiI;'4uuilding, price of, at N orf61k, 13; at f.~a

Tel"hill;' 200-; at Hudfon, 218; at Katfhlll, 
226; at Philadelphia, ~ 73. 

Smith, CoIonelj a fbopkeeller at Springfield, ac-
:' count ofb.is caft iron manufaCtory, 209. 

SOcieties, account of the different, in America, 
- >'669. .' . 
. Somerfet,county 'of, 292; its produce, ib. 
~erenza~ acCount of the 'town of" 219; the 

. property of Meif. Livingftons, ib. 
:Si-Jrin<7s, mineral, in the neighbourhood af 
~-·4j~ta~aton,9o.i tweet in the county of Bote-

". ui 

tourt, 91'; quite c{lld at James river, ib.: 
mineral near Hacketftown, 420. 

Springfield, defcri ption of the villaO'e of, 20''1' 
its produee, lb.; anarfenal andbma';'azmes.· 
n . b 
",08; Its trade and manufactories, 209. 

Spril}gfield, Well, account of the townfhip of, 
2 \0; its population, ib.; its produce, ib. 

StauntDn, de1cription of, 89; its houfes, 89; 
it~ papulation, 91; tan-yard and market. 
ib.; Pre!byterian church, ~2; its inhabitants 
fond of gaming, ib.; manners of. the people 
fimilar to thole of Richmond, 93. 

Stockbridge, defcription of the town of, ~12; 
its cultivation and produce,. ib.; fervants" 

-wages, ib. 
Stonningtown, a fea-port in ConneCticut, 136; 

its extent and population, ib.; famous for 
cheefe, ib.; its land tolerably good, 137; its 
produce, 138; a fmall tilhery, ib.; tax for 
fchools, 139; admiration of the French, ib . 

. Sony point, which General Wayne took from 
the Engliili at the point of the bayonet, 2"t3. 

Suifex, population of the county of, 432. 

T. 

-Talbot, county of, 292; its produoe, ibid. 
Taxes, account of the, at \Villiam!burg

1 
27; 

in Virginia,.46; at Rhode Hland, 144·, 145; 
in the State of Maffachufetts, 170; in the 
State of Delaware, ~69 to 27 I ; at Mary.lancl~, 
301, 302; in the State of PenCylvania, 3.'')6,_ 
S57; Philadelphia,S8t; at Bethlehem, 401; 
at New York, 4'~1 to 4'1-4. 

Thayer, Mr. at Providence, a friend of the Au
thors, 146; his charaCter, 147; a lineal (1-:
fcendant of Roger \Villiams the founder of 
Providence plantation, 147; his houie on the 
fame (pot that his progenitor cut down the 
tirft free and erected the firithut, ibid. . 

Thomas, ]VIr. late French Conful at,Baltimore,_ 
anecdote of, 128. 

Thoma(l:own, in the county of Lincoln, AU4 
thor's fecond arrival at, 123. 

Thylman, Colonel, account of his houfe, Q89; 
its fituation, ib.; cultivation of his land, ib. ; 
his charaCter, 294. 

Tobacco, culture of, at-\Vood's tavern, 84, 85, 
86; near Frederickftown. '125; near South- -
river, 304~ 

Trade, comparifon of tne, between Norfolk 
and Portfmouth, 5. 

Trees, fpecies of, at Yorktown, 19; atWil
liamiliurg, 25; in Virginia, 121; on Dr • 
Warton's farm, 259; in the county of Dor-· 
chefier,293; near Belvidere, 419. 

Van., 
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v. 

~"an Grolbeek, Mr. his character, 2:30; an in· 
timate friend of Colonel Burr's, ':;31-

lTermont, its population, 195. 
Y crplanck point, on ,the eaft fide of the North 

!"iver, 2..j,3; ncar this place the union of the 
French and Amer·iean armies was formed in 
1781, ib. 

Verplanck, Mr. at Verplanck point, his un· 
friendly reception of the Author, :24'2. 

;Virginia, Dave laws milder than in other coun· 
tries, ,~j; its courts of jufiice, 43; public 
debt, 41; injudicious grants of lands, 45; 
unprovided with arms for its militia, 43; 
f(hools about to ,be erected, ib.; qU'llifica. 
tions of the candidates for the hOllfc of dele· 
gates, .,I,:); governors., jllfiices of the peace, 
s:c. 50; religion, its freedom, ib.; extenfive 
~rant of Queen Elizabeth to Sir \\Talter Ra· 
leigh, ib.; mongrel negroes in greater num· 
bers than in Georgia or Carolina, 82; general 
obfervations, III, 112; its exports, II-!; 
its population, 11',; its extent, ib.; charac
itr of its inhabitants, 117; its canals, 121; 
roads, ib. 

Virginians, their veneration for the French ar
'my, ~: I; their politenefs and civility to each 
other, 3,; character of the, 11,. 

v. 
l' nited State~, iitnation of, previous to the year 

li8" 470, ·tt I, 4,-~; its confiitution, 472 
to 485; no rdigious teft required, ib.; de
bates in the convention of the f'everal Hates on 
the adoption of the confiitution, 4~)i to 50 t ; 
table of the periods when the feveral Hates 
nccepted it, and how it paffed the :litluent 
conv~ntions, 5 '2; new nrtick~ propoft:'C! to 
be ad,.'.cd to the convention and fubmitted to 
the !1~'"s, 50'2, 503, 504; general obferva
vatiom on the coniiitution, 505 to 510 inclu
{in:; fr:te of parties from the adoption of 
the confbtution to the pi-efent period, 511 to 
b'2,'; itilte' added flnce, j2i; election of pre
fidcnt "ad vice prefident, b23, ':'2:1 ; laws re
ht;ve to that elec1lOIl, 529 to 532; includinCT 
;' ,t," in which the electors are named by th~ 
p.: ... !'1:, 5<;3; and by the legillature, ib.; re
a;;tr\:s on t1. . fame, 533, 53-!, 535; fummary 
acco'.~llt "t the choice of prefident, 536; of 
vict.: pi dident, 53 i; the ceremony of, :)3 ~ ; 
(~:'p:l~m,~ilts of the executive power in ,he "0-

nilL .. Jll, tt39; it, judicature, 539, SeW, tt:l1; 

its criminal jurifprudtnce, 541 to'fi43; it~ 
ci,·i.J juriliHudence, 5U, 544-; department of 
the tbte, 543 to 549; finances, their hiftory 
and prefent fituation, taxes, revenues, &C. 
549 to 559; its debts, 558; its banks, 559 
to 564; Author's opinion of, 561 ; filltement 
of the affairs of, 563; its dividends and prices 
of funds, 564; table of tonnage, 564, 565, 
566; its duties and drawbacks in general, 
567; on wines and fpirits, 571 ; on Yarioui 
articles, 571 to 574; including exports and 
imports to England, 532, 59~); its commerce, 
583; exports in general, 58;-, bfl9; trade, 
597; remarks on its trade, 00 I to 608; deal
inrrs in land, {)08 to 619; military eftablilh
m~nt, 619; of what it conlilis, 620; pay of 
the, 621 ;p~y of the militia and cavalry, 
623, 621; fortifications, 625; fums raifed 
for lhip building, 6'20, 627 ; expences of the 
war department, 628; its connections with 
the Indians,635 to 638; the trade with them 
and capital employed, 638; civilization of 
the neighbouring Indians, 641; naturaliza. 
tion in the l:nited States, 642 to 644; enu
meration and population, GJ,;; extent of its 
territory, 64(i; its coin and diyifion of monies, 
(j·j,8, 049; climate, 6~2: its effects 011 the 
inhabitant~, ib.; common traits of character, 
65i; obfervations on the cultivation of let. 
ters, 659; education, 660, 661; obfervations 
by the Author, 663. 

w. 
'Yarwick, village of, 2;'6. 
\Yarton, Dottor's farm, defcription of, 2'8; 

its trees, 2·;9; his character, ib.; his agri
cultural fyfiem, 260. 

\Yaillington, George, a fiatue to his memory 
in the capitol at H.ichmond, :33. ' 

'Yell, '\Ir. account of his revenue from his tim
ber, 265. 

\Y tftficld, its foil and population, ,2\1 ; its foil 
moHly meadow, ib. 

\Yheat, produce of, at Stockbridge, 212' at 
Kinderhoo~ land'.ng, 217; at Hudfon, 219; 
at BrandywlI1c Imlls, :203. 

\Vheat, produce of, 100 bulhels, 254. 
\Villiams, Mr. a candidate as member of t'he 

houle of reprefentauves, 213. 
\Yil.liams, Roger, a minifier of the gofpel, ba

milied from Rhode Hland to Salem for re
ligious principle., 141; aO'ain from them to 
Mofhawick, ib. ., 

Wfilli~.ml s, .Mr. at Marlborough, account of his 
ami y and farm, 205; its produce, work

men s 
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m~ll~s wag~9, prIce of land and cultivation. 
ib.; his politics, 206. 

Williamfburg, defcription of the village of, 23; 
the capital of Virginia, before the revolution, 
ib.; its population, 24; defcription of the 
fi:ate houfe or capitol, ib-. ; the coll-ege-, ib. ; 
its income. ib.; pri.ce of education, 20; hof
pital for lunatics, 26; culture of lands, ib. : 
its produce, 27; ina:ttention to manuring the 
foH, ib.; market, ib. 

Williamtownfuip, a college, 213. 
'W'ttmington, city of, 250; its pot>ulation, ib. ; 

houfes, ib.; a cotton manufactory efiablifu
ing, 255; alfo one for bolting filk, 256; price 
of provitiollt;, 264; poor houfe, ib.-

Wilmington, port of, 2153; its-trade, ib.; its 
market, tb.; bank, 266. 

Winchefier, the capital of F rederi<:k county, 
102; its trade and population,: ie.; its pro
duce, 103; more than 20 lawyers in this 
town, 1 O,~; churches, prifon, and court. 
11Oufe, ib.; market and price of meat, 105. 

'1; oodJands, ~he feat of \Y illiam Hamilton, 21.); 

defcriptioft of the boufe and gardens, ib.; hi.
charaaer, 246. 

Wood's tavern, BG. 
Wood'fiock, account of-the town of, 99; the ca~ -

pital of the ~ounty of Shenandoah, ib; for-' 
mcrly.called Miller's town, ib. ; its trade, ib. ; 
its produce, H)O~ 

Y. 

Yares, Mr. travelling companion of the Author, 
303. 

York county, its population, 22. 
York river, 21. 
York town, account of its foil, 19; its trees, ib. ; 

the place where the American war ended, 20; 
General ~ eHon' s hon[e the head quarters of 
Lord Cornwallis, ib.; defcription of the vil
lage of, 21; no trade, ib.; .its p0pulat_ioe.
ih.; was formerly the emporium 01 all \'1[-' 

ginia, ib.; its exports, 2-2; no regular mar.., 
ket,- ib. 

DITECTIONS TO, THE BINDEr' .. 

Map of th~ Northern Stales to face the Title. 
-- of the Southern States page 17. 
The fix Tables, together, at. page 65::!' 

N. B. The Signatures 2 S, 2 T, 2 V, 2 X, 2 Y, 2 Z, and 3 A,. hare Dup1iC:lte3~ 
and thofe follow which are marked v. ith the ;:. 
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T\VO NE\V.AND IMPORTANT SCIiOOL-1300I\S. 

TIlis day was publifued a Se~ond Edition, price 4s. 6d. bound, ,wi,th the ufual ano~ance4:(} Schools, 
embelliChed witha beautiful FrontlfplecC!, 

1. THE'fiR ITlSH·N.EPOS· or YOUTH's MIRROR: Being fe1etfLives of il1llllrious BdtODS. 
who have been difilngui(hed by their virtues, talents, or remarkable progrefs in life, with incidental 
and practical reflections. Written purpofely for 'the ufe of Schools. and carefully adapted to the 
.fituatiom and capacities of Youth, ' 

Bv WILLIAM MAVOR, LL. D. 
Vicar of Hurley, Hel'kfhirc, and Chaplain to the Earl of Dumfries. 

'J"':fi"o·7JJillg CRITICAL ApPROBATIONS cannot foil to.fatisfY ,Parents and Tutors if the Propriety. 0.1 
placing Dr. Ma'Uor's BritzJb Nepos ill the hOllds of their 1'c.!peCfiw Children and PlIpils. 

" In pl'efenting this work to the Public, Dr. Mavor has made a valuable and much wanted addi
'lion to the Scho01Iibl'~rv. To Britiih Hif1:ory, ChronologY', and Biography, the attention of the 
Brilith Youth ougbt to I;e awakened; and wbile we give Dr. Mavor the praife and credit which 
are due to him for his agreeable Biographical Manual, we would recommend it to the Mallers of alt 
OUI' refpeCtable Schools. It is pleafing:y written, and the reflections interfperfed are calculated to in
fpire a love of pure and generous princi~les. Embracing the mofi eventful and important periods of 
Englilh Story, tbis ricb variety of biographical matter mufi prov~ acceptable to young readers, and 
to fuch as thirll: for knowledge. Tbe example of the good and wife has always beeR confidered as 
ronducive to virtue, and Dr. Mavor'~ mode of fiudyillg biography mull give it peculiar efficacy." 

jlfonth!J Review, June. 

" The Biography of illufirious men deferves a more difiinguifued rank than it has hitherto OCCII

pied in the (diem of Britifu education. "y c thillk Dr, Mavor's Nepos has many advantaaes to re
commend it to extenfive circulation. It is compendious, and includes thufe prominent cllaraCters 
of HritifJt excellence with which it is chiefly defirable for our Youth to be 3cquainted. The fivle in 
which the Li\·es are written may jufily be commended." Critical Revif'w, April. 

From the plan and execution of this work, I am warranted in giving it a firong recommendation, 
:lS being moft admirably calculated to cberifh the beft and moft u:ied pFinci;les in yOllng minds. 
The perfons wbofe memoirs this judicious Biographer has felected for tbe improvement and enter. 
tainment of Young Perfons, are· thofe who have filled up the mofi important fiat ions in Societyy 

\\'ith the greatefi glory to the:nfelves and advantage to the State. The actions of thefe great mcn 
are told in a pbill and pleaiing manne" and, what is no fmall difficulty in a 'work adapted for 
juvenilc capacities, the incidental refleCtions fllggefted by particular circlImfiances or traits of cha
racter, are fo naturally m:lde, that the reader cannot but feel the e!fect of the example, with a force 
ci.]ual to lbe pleafure excited by the fiory." 

r.hriflian Spefiator, No. IX. 

A1Co by the SAME AUTHOR, and of the fame Size and Price, 

!I. N.\Tl-R:\L HISTORY, for the ufe of Schools; founded on the Linn<Ean Arranaement of 
Animals; with popular dc:fiTiptions in the manner of Goldfmith and Buffon. b 

l,lI11firated by Forty,fix Copperplates, reprefentillg One Hundred and Fifty of the moll curious 
Objects. . 
.• , N:1ttll:al Hifto~y is a ~tl?y par~i('ul:irly fuited to Children j it cultivates their talents for obferva

tlOll, applIes to objeCts within theIr reach, and to objeets which are every day interefting to them." 
EDGEWORTH on Proflica/ Education • 

. "It is to be regretted that Buffon, with all his excellencies, is abfolutelv inadrniffible into the 
~1?I~r:: of a young Lady, both on account of hi~ ~mmodelly and h~s impiety .. Goldfmith's Hifiory 
vt .'l.l1Imate~ Nature has, ~any ref~rences to a dlvllle Author. It IS to be wlfhed that fl)me perfon 
would publdh a new EdItion of thiS "Vork purified from the indelicate and offenfive parts." 

1I1ifi MORE'S Siriflures on Female Education. 

III. R~;\lLT~LTS" or a TRAI?ITION OF ANCIENT TI~,l~S. TranOation from the Ger
~,an of '-\lG1?srU~ ~,A FON1 AINE, the moft efieemed of the modern German Novelifis; b 
t,le Re~ .. P. \\, til, ~1~n~fier. of the German Congregation, in the Savoy. In Two Vohlmes duodec{. 
r.10. 11 Ie Eight ::illllhng 111 boards. 
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